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PROCLAMATIONS.

CANADA.
ARTHJUR.

[L..

GEORGE THE FIFTH, by the (Irace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland and of the British Dominions beyond the hTeas, KING, Defender of
the Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the
Members elected to serve in the House of Commons of Our said Dominion, and
to each and every of you,-GRtEETINi,:

A PROCLAMATION.

WA HEREAS Our Parliament of Canada stands Prorogued to Tuesday, the twenty-
Yfifth day of the month of May, instant, at which time, at Our City of Ottawa,

you were held and constrained to appear. Now KNOW YE, that for divers causes and
considerations, and taking into consideration the ease and convenience of ýOur Loving
Subjects, We have thought fit by and with the advice of Our Privy Council for
Canada, to, relieve you, and each of you, of your attendance at the time aforesaid,
hereby convoking and by these presents ,enjoining you and each of you, that ' on
SATUIRDAY, the THIiRD day of the month of JULY next, you meet US in Our
Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, there to take into consideration the
state and welfare of Our said Dominion of Canada and therein to do as May seem
necessary. IIEREIN FAIL NO'r.#

IN TESTIMoNx' WHIEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hiereunto aflxed. WITNESS, Our Most
Dear and Entirely Belo'ved. Uncle and Most Faithful Counsellor Field
Marshal IRis Royal Highness PRINCE ARTI-IUR WILLIAM PATRicE ALBERT,
Duke of Connaught and of Strathearu, Earl of Sussex (in the Peerage of
the United Kingdom), Prince of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Treland, Duke of Saxony, Prince of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha; Knight of Our
Most Noble Order of the Garter; Knight of Our Most Ancient and Most
Noble Order of the Thistie; Knight of Our Most Illustrious Order of Saint
Patrick; one of Our Most Ilononrable Privy Council; Great Master of Ourý
Most Iflononrable Order of the Bath; Knight Grand Commander of Our
IMost Exalted Order of the Star of India; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most
Distingnished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George; Kuiglit Grand
Commander of Our Most Eminent Order of the Indian Empire; Knigiit
Grand Cross of Our Royal Victorian Order; Our Personal Aide-de-Camp;
Governor General and Commander-in-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government flouse, in Our City of OTTAWA, in Our said
Dominion, this TWENTY-FIFTII day of MAY', in the year of Our Lord,
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen, and in the sixth year of
Our lReign.

By Command,
JAMES G. FOLEY,

Cler7, of the Urown in Chancery for Canada.
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ARTHUR.

[LS.

GEORGE THE FIFTH, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Briiain and
Ireland and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, KînoC, De lender of the
Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the
Members elected ta serve in the bouse of Commons of Our said Dominion, and
to each and every Of YOU--GRETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

WVHEREAS Our Parliament of Canada stands Prorogued to, Saturday, the third
day of the month of July next, at which time, at Our City of Ottawa, you were

keld and constrained to appear. Now KNow YE, that for divers causes and considera-
tions, and taking into consideration the case and convenience of Our Ioving Subjeets,
We have thought fit by and wîth the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, to relieve
you, and each of yolu, of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking and
by these presents enjoining you and each of you, that on WEDNESDAY, the,
ELEVENTII day of the month of AUGIIST next, you meet Us in Our Parliament of
Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, there to take into consideration the state and welf are
of Our said Dominion of Canada and therein to do as may tseem necessary. HEREIN
FAIL NOT.

IN TEsTIMONY WHEREOF, We have causcd these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. WITNESS, OUr Most
Dear and Entirely Beloved Uncle and Most Faithful Counsellor Field Marshal

is Royal Highiiess PRINCE ARTHUR WILLIAM PATRICx ALBERT, Duke of Con-
nauglit and of Strathearn, Earl of Sussex (in the Peerage of the United King-
dom), Prince of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, IDuke of
Saxony, Prince of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha; Knight of Our Most Noble
Order of the Garter; Knight of Our Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of
the Thistie; Knight of Our Most Illustrions Order of Saint Patrick; one of
Our Most Honourable Privy Council; Great Master of Our Most ilonourable
Order of the Bath; Knight Grand Commander of Our Most Exalted Order
of the Star of India; Knight Grand Cross 0f, Our Most Distingnished Order
of Saint Michael and Saint George; Knight Grand Commander of Our Most
Eminent Order of the Indian Empire; Knight Grand Cross of Our Royal
Victorian Order; Our Personal Aide-de-Camp; Governor General and
Coinmander-in-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government flouse, in Our City of OTTAWA, in Our said
Dominion, this TWENTv-NINTH day of JuNE, in the year of Our
Lord, one thousand nine hundred and flfteen, and in the sixth year
of Our Reign.

By Çommand,
JAMES G. FOLEY,

Cle rl of the Crown in Chancery for Canada.



6 George V Proclamations

ARTHUR.

GEORGE THE FIFTH, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and lreland and of the British Dominions be?,ond the Seas, I(~,Defender of
the Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion 'of *Canada, and the
Members elected to serve in the 11use of Commons of Our said Dominion, and
to each and every of you,-GREET1NG:

A PROCLAMATION.

WT HEREAS Oui iParliament of Canada stands Prorogued to Wednesday, the
eleventh day of the month of August, instant, at whieh time, at Our City of

Ottawa, you were held and constrained to appear. Now KNOW YE, that for divers
causes and considerations, and taking into consideration the case and convenience of
Our Loving Subjects, We have thought fit by and with the advice of Our lPrivy
Council for Canada, to relieve you, and each of you, of your attendance at the time
aforesaid, hereby convoking and by these presents ewjoining you and each of you,
that on S-ATURDAY, the EIGIITEEINTII day of the month of SEPTEMBER next,
you meet UJs in Our Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, there to take into
consideration the state and welfare of Our said Dominion of Canada and therein to
do as may seem necessary. ilEEIN FAIL NoT.

IN TESTIMONv W17IEREOP, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. WITNESS, Oui IMost
Dear and Entirely Beloved Uncle and Most Faithful Counsellor Field
IMarshal Ris Royal Highness PRINcE ARTHUR WILLIAM PATRicI< ALBERT,

Duke of Connaught and of Strathearn, Earl of Sussex (in the iPeerage of
the United Kingdom), Prince of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Jreland, iDuke of Saxony, Prince of Saxe-C'oburg and Gotha; iKnight of Oui
Most Noble Order of the Garter; Kuiglit of Oui Most Ancient and Most
1goble Order of the Thistie; Kfiiight of Oui Most Illustrions Order of Saint
Patrick; one of Our Most bIonourable Privy Council; Great Master of Our
Most Ilonourabl1e ýOrder of the Bath; Knight Grand Commander of Oui
lITost Exalted Order of the Star of India; Knight Grand Cross of Oui IMost
flistinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George; Knight Grand
Commander of Oui Most Eminent Order of the Indian Empire; Knight
Grand Cross of Oui Royal Victorian Order; Oui Personal Aide-de-Camp;
Governor General and Commander-in-Chief of Oui Dominion of Canada.

At Oui Government Huse, in Our City of OTTAWA, in Oui said
Dominion, this SIiîn day Of A U5T, in the year of Oui Lord, one
thousand nulle hnndred and flfteen,- and ini the sixth .year of Oui
Reign.

By Command,
JAMES G. FOLEY,

Clerk of the Crown in Cihancery for Canada.
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C. FITZPATRICK,
Deputy Governor General of Canada.

[L.S.j

GEORGE THE FIFTH, b~y the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland and of the British Dominions 7,eyond the Beas, KING, De! ender of the
Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the
Members elected to serve in the HFouse of Commons of Our said Dominion, and
to each and every Of you-GaErîNG:

A PROCLAMATION.

W H JEREAS Our Parlianent of Canada stands Prorogued to Saturday, the
eighteenth day of the month of September, instant, at which time, at Our City

of Ottawa, you were held and constrained to appear, Now XNow YE, that for divers
causes and considerations, and taking into consideration the ease and conveinience of
Our Loving Subjects, We have thought fit by and with the advice of Our Privy Coun-
cil for Canada, to relieve you, and each of you, of your attendance at the time afore-
said, hereby convoking and by these presents enjoining you and each of you, that on
THTJRSDAY, the TWENTY-EIGIIT day of the month of OCTOBER next, you
ineet Us in Our Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, there to take into con-
sideration the state and welfare of Our said Dominion of Canada and therein to do as
rnay seem necessary. BIEREiN FAIL NoT.

IN TESTIMONY WFIEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent, and
the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. WITNESS, Our Righyt Trusty
and Well Beloved Councillor, the iRight ilonourable Sir CHARL]ES FITzPATRICK,
ýKnight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and
Saint George, Chief Justice of Canada, and Deputy of Our Most Dear and
Entirely Beloved Uncle and Most iFaithful Counsellor, Field Marshal lis
Royal Highness PRINCE ARTHUR WILLIAM PATRICK ALBERT, Duke Of Con-
naught and of Strathearn, ,Earl of Sussex (in the Peerage of the -United
K-ingdom); Prince of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
Duke of Saxony, Prince of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha; Knight of Our Most
Noble Order of the Garter; Knight of Our Most Ancient and Most Noble
Order of the Thistie; iKnight of Our Most Illustrions Order of Saint Patrick;
One of Our Most Honourable Privy Council; Great Master of Our Most
lionourable Order of the Bath; Knight Grand Commander of Our Most
Exalted Order of the Star of India; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Dis-
tinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George; Knight Grand Comn-
mander of Our Most Eminent Order of the Indian Empire; Knight Grand
Cross of Our Royal Victorian Order; Our Personal Aide-de-Camp; Governor
General and Commander-in-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Governinent Ilou6e, in Our City of Ottawa, in Our said Dominion,
this SIXTEENTH day of SEPTEMBER, in the year of Our Lord, one
thousand nine hundred and fifteen, and in the sixth year of Our
Reign.

By Command,
JAMES G. FOLEY,

(Jlerlc o! the Crown in Chancery for Canada.



6 George V Proclamations

ARTHUR.

[LS.]

GEORGE THE FIFTH, by teGrace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland and of the British Dominions~ loeond the ,Seas, KiN-G, Defender of the
Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our iBeloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the
iMembers elected to serve in the Rouse of Commons of Our said, Dominion, and
to each and every Of YOU--GREETINO:

A PROCLAMATION.

WT IIEREAS Our Parliament of Canada stands Prorogued to Thursday, the twenty-
VI eighth day of the month of October, instant, at whicjh time, at Our City of

Ottawa, you were held and constrained to appear. Now KNow YE, that for divers
causes and considerations, and taking into 6onsideration the case and convenience of
Our Loving Subjects, We have thought fit by and with the advice of Our Privy
Council for Canada, to relieve you, and each of you, of your attendance at the time
aforesaid, hereby convoking and by these presents enjoining you and each of you, that
on MONDAY, th.e SIXTII day of the month of DECEMBER next, you meet Us in
Our Parliament oi Canada, at Our (Jity of Ottawa, there to take into consideration
the state and welfare of Our said Dominion of Canada and thgerein to do as may seem
necessary. HEREIN FAIL NOT.

IN TEsTiMoNY WHEREOF, We have caused theï"e ýOur Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. WITNESs, OUi Most
Dear and Entirely beloved Uncle and Most Paithful Counsellor Field
Marshal Ilis Royal Highness PRINCE ARTHUR WILLIAM PATRICK ALBERT,
Duke of *ConnAught and of Strathearn, Eaul of Sussex (in the Peerage of the
United Kingdom); Prince of the United Kingdom. of Great Britain and
Ireland, Duke of Saxony, Prince of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha; Knight of Our
Most Noble Order of the Garter; Kuight of Oui Most Ancient and Most
Noble Order of the Thistle; Kniglit of Our Most Illustrions Order of Saint
Patrick; one of Our Most Honourable Privy Council; Great Master of Oui
Most ilonourable Order of the Bath; Knight Grand Commander of Our
Most Exalted Order of the Star of India; Knight Grand Cýross of Our Most
Distinguished Order, of Saint Michael and Saint George; Knight Grand
Commander of Our Most Eminent Order of the Indian Empire; Knight
Grand Cross of Our Royal Victorian Order; Oui Personal Aide-de-Camp;
Governor General and Coxumander-in-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government bluse, in Our City of Ottawa, in Our said Dominion,
this TwENTY-FIm5T day Of OCTOBER, in the year of Our Lord, one
thouE(and nine hundred and fifteen, and in the sixth year of Our
Reign.

By Commnand,
JAmEs G. FOLEY,

(Yler7c of the (rown in Chan&cery for Canada.
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ARTHJUR.

GEORGE THÉE FIFTI-1, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireiand and of the British Dominions beyond the ,Seas, KING. Defender of the
Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of& the Dominion of Canada, eand the
Members elected to serve in the bluse of Commons of Our said Dominion, and
to ecd and every Of you-GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

Wv I-EREAS Our Parliament of Canada stands Prorogued to IVonday, the sixth day of
the month of December, instant, at which time, at Our City of Ottawa, you were

lield and coustrained to appear. Now KNow Yn, that for divers cau!ses and considera-
tions and taking into consideration the case and convenience of Our Loving Subjeets,
'We have thought fit by and with the advice of Our Privy Council fôr Canada, to, relieve
you and cach of you, of your attendance at tic time aforesaid, hercby convoking and by
these presents cnjoining you and each of you, that on SATURDAY, the FIFTEENTU
day of the nîonth of January ncxt, you meet Us in Our Parliamnent of Canada, at Our
City of Ottawa, there to take into consideration the state and welfarc of Our said
Dominion of Canada and therein to do as 7may sccm necessary. HEREiN iFAIL NOT.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Lettcrs to be mnade Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto afixed. WITNESS, Our Most
Dear and Entir,çly beloved Uncle and Most Paithful Counsellor Field
Marshal bIis Royal bighness PRINCE ARHUa WILLIAM PATRICK ALBERT,
Duke of Connaught and of Strathearn, Earl of Sussex (in the Peerage of the
Uniited Kingdom); Prince of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Duke of Saxony, Prince of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha; Knight of Our
Most Noble Order of the Garter; Knight ofOur Most Ancient and. Most
Noble Order of the Thistlc; Knight of Our Most Illustrions Order of Saint
Patrick; one of Our Most blonourable Privy Council; Great Master of Our
Most b1onourable Order of the Bath; Knight Grand Commander of -Our
Most Exalted Order of the Star of India; Knight Grand Cross of Our, Most
Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George; Knight Grand
Commander of Our Most Eminent Order of the Indîan Empire; Enigit
Grand Cross of Our Royal Victorian Order; Our Personal Aide-de-Camp;
Governor Gencral and Commander-in-Chief of Our Domînion of Canada.

At Our Governmcnt bouse, in Our City of Ottawa, in Our said Dominion,
this SECOND day Of DECEMBER, in the year of Our Lord, one
thousand nine hundrcd and fifteen, and in the sixth year of Our
Reign.

By Command,
JAMES G. FOLEY,

(Jlerk of the (Jrown in Chancery, for Canada.



6 George V Proclamations Xiii

ARTHJUR.

[L.S.]

GEORGE THE FIFTH, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain an&d
Ireland and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, Kiço, Defender of the
Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Beloved and iFaithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the
Members elected to serve in the Flouse of Commons of Our said Dominion, and
to each and every of yoU,-GREETINU:

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS Our Padliament of Canada stands Prorogued to Saturday, the
Fifteenth day of the month of January next, at which time, at Our City of

Ottawa, you were held and constraincd to appear. -NEX ERTIIELESS, for certain causes
and considerations, WE DO WILL, by and with the advice of Our Privy Council for
Canada, that yon and each of you, be as- to Us in this inatter entirely exonerated,'
commanding, and by the tenor of these presents enjoining you, and each of yon, and
ail others in this behaif interested, that on WEDNESDAY, the TWELFTH da'y of
the month of JANUARY next, at Our City of OTTAWA, aforesaîd, personally you
ha and appear, for the DESPATCII 0F BUSINESS, to treat, do, aet, and conclude
upon these things which in Our said Parl.iament of Canada, by the Common Council
of Our said Dominion, may hy the favour of (4ûd, be ordained.

IN TESTIMONY WHERFOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. WIruESS, Our Most
Dear and Entirely beloved Uncle and Most Paithful Counsellor Field
Marshal ls Royal Ilighness PRIN~CE ARTHUR WILLIAM PATRICK AIBERT,
Duke of Connaught and of Strathearn, lEari of Sussex (in the Peerage of the
United Kingdom); Prince of the Uniited, Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Duke of Saxony, Prince of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha; Knight of Our
Most Noble Order of the Garter; Kniglit of Our Most Ancient and Most
Noble Order of the Thistie; Kniglit of Our Most Illustrious Order of Saint
Patrick; one of Our Most Ilonourable Privy Council; Great Master of Our
Most Honourable Order of the Bath; Knight Grand Commander of Our
IÇiiost Exalted Order of the Star of India; Knîght Grand Cross of Our Most
Distinguished Order of Saint Mic~hael and Saint George; Knight Grand
Commander of Our Most Eminent Order of the Indian Empire; Knight
Grand Cross of Our Royal Victorian Oirder; Our Personal Aide-de-Camp;

- Governor General ai-d Commander-in-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Goverament Huse, in Our City Of OTTAWA, in Our said
Dominion, this EIGHTH day Of DECEMBER, in the year of Our Lord,
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen, and in the sixth year of ur
Reign.

By Command,
JAMES G. FOLEY,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery for Canada.
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CANADA

SIXTH SESSION, TWELFTII PÂRLIÂMENT, 1916

Wednesday, 12th January, 1916.

This being the day on which Parliament is convoked by IProclamation of the
Governor General for the despatch of business, and the Members of the flouse being
assembled.-

OFFICE 0F THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SECRETARY,

OTTAwÂ, 4th January, 1916.
The C]erk coimimicated to the flouse the following letter which. he had

received-

SiR,-I have the honour to inform you that the Chief Justice of Canada, in hie
capacity as Deputy Governor General, wilI proceed to the Senate Chamber to open
the Session of the Dominion I'arliament on Wednesday, the l2th of January, at
Three P.M.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

~.A. STANTON, Lieut.-Colonel,
Gover&or' General's Seicrelary.

The Clerk of the flouse of Cominons.



2 l2th January 1916

A Message was delivered by Lieut.-Colonel Ernest J. Chambers,* Gentleman
'Usher of the Black llod.

Genstlemen of the House of Gommons:

The Chief Justice of Canada, in hi s capacity as Deputy Governo>r, desires the

immediate attendance of this Ronourahie House in the Senate Chamber.
Accordingly, the House went up to the Sehate, when the Speaker of the Senate

said:

Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate, and

Gentlemen of the House of Gommons:

I have it in command to let you know that Ris Royal Righness the Governor

General does not see fit to declare the causes of bis summoning the present Parlia-

ment of Canada, until the Speaker of the Ilouse of Commons shall have been chosen

according to Law, but To-morrow, at the hour of Three o'Clock in the afternoou, Ris

Royal Righness will declare the causes of cal3ing this Parliament.

And the iMembers being returned,

The Clerk of the bouse, standing on the step in front of the Speaker's Chair,

announced that the following notifications of vacancies which have oceurred in the

Representation have b een receiveci -

0f the Electoral District of Kings, N.S., by the resignation of Arthur De Witt

Foster, Esquire;
0f the Electoral District of Carleton, Ontario, by the resignation of William F.

Garland, Esquire;
0f the Electoral District of ilamilton East, by the death of the Honourable

Samnuel Barker;
0f the Electoral District of Lisgar, by the resignation of William R. Sharpe,

Esquire;
0f the Electoral District of Brandon, by the resignation of Sir James A. M.-

Aikins, Kt.;
0. f the Electoral District of Prince (P.E.I.), by the death of James W. iRichards,

Esquire;
0f the Electoral District of Rochelaga, by the acceptance of an office of emolu-

ment under the Crown by the Ronourable Louis Coderre;

0f the Electoral District of the East Riding of the County of Grey, by the

Ronourable Thomas S. Sproule having been summoned to the Senate;

0f the Electoral District of Restigouche, by the death of James iReid, Esquire;

0f the Electoral District of Lincoln, by the death of Edward Arthur Lancaster,

Esquire;

To the Ronourable THOMAs SimpsoN SpRouLE,
Speaker" of the bouse of Commons, Ottawa, Canada.

I hereby declare my intention of resigning my seat in'the bouse of Cominons of

Canada, ais Member for Kings Coiinty. Nova Scotia. and T do sc, resign Mny seat.,

Dated at Ottawa this twenty-fourth day of April, 1915.

ARTUR DE WITT FOSTER. [Seal.j

Witnesses:
THos. P. CALEIN,

GEo. W. FOWLER.
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flousE 0F COMMONS, OTTAWA,
flonourable Dr. SPR0ULE. 28th JuNE, 1915.,

DEAR SiR,-I beg leave to tender to you my resignation, as Member (Federal) for
the Electoral District of the County of Carleton, Ontario.

I remain,
Yours truly,

Witnesses: W. F.. GARLAND. [Seal.]
J. A. FoRWARD,
S. E. DUNN,
Wm. BEaLEY,
J. CARDIFF.

Dominion of Canada, fos FCMOS
To Wit: USOFC MN.

ro the flonourable,
The Speaker of the flouse of Commons.

We, the undersigned, hereby give notice that a vacancy hath occurred in the
representation in the flouse of Cominons for the Electoral District of Hlamilton East
on account of the death of the Honourable Samuel Barker, P.C., who died on the
Twenty-sixth of June, 1915.

Given under our bauds and seals, at the City of Ottawa, this Sixth day of
July, 1915.

T. W. CROTHERS, [Seal.]
Member for the Electoral District of West Elgin, Ontario.

T. WHITE, [Seal.]
Member for the Electoral District of Leeds, Ontario,

To the flonourable Doctor THOMAS SIMPSON SPROULE,'
Speaker of the flouse of Commons of Canada.

SiR,-I hereby declare that it is xny intention to resign, and I do hereby resign,
my seat in the flouse of Conimons of Canada, as representative of the Electoral
District of Lisgar.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal, this Sixteenth day of
July, 1915.

W. Hi. SUARPE. [Seal.]
Witnesses:

J. A. M. AmiKNs,
E. H. COLEMAN.

To the flonourable Doctor THOMAS SIMPSON SPROULE,
Speaker of the flouse of Comnions of Canada.

SiR,-I hereby declare that it is my intention to resign, and I-do hereby resign
my seat in the flouse of Commons of Canada, as representative of the Electoral
District of Brandon.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal, this Sixteenth day of
JuIy, 1915.

J. A. M. AIKINS. [Seal.]
Witnesses:

P. FISHER,
E. fII. COLEMAN.,

2878-li
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Dominion of Canada, IIU4O CMOS
To Wit: fOS FGMOS

To the Honourable,
The Speaker of the flouse of Gominons.

'We, the undersigned, hereby give notice that a vacancy hath occurred inIithe
representation of the flouse of Gommons, for the Electoral District of Prince, ini the
Province of Prince Edward Island, in the place of 'James William Richards, Who
died on the Ninth day of iMarcli, 1915.

Given under our hands and seals, at the Gity of Ottawa, this Twentieth day of
Judy, 1915.

J. D. HIAZEN, [Seal.]

Member for the Electoral District of the City and County o! *Saint John.

W. T. WRITE, [SeaL.]

Member for the Electoral District of Leeds, Ontario.

Dominion of Canada, flOUSE OF GOMMONS.
To Wit:

To the Ronourable,
The Speaker of the flouse of Gommons.

We, the lindersigned, hereby give notice that a vacancy hath occurred in the
représentation in the flouse of Gommons, for the Electoral District of Rochelaga, in
the Province of Québec, consequent upon the acceptance of an office of emolument
under the Grown, by the flonourable Louis Goderre, the sitting Mlember therefor.

Given under our hands and seals, at the City of Ottawa, this Fifth'day of
October, 1915.

IROBERT LAIRD BORDEN, [SeaL]

Member for the Electoral District of. Halifax.

GRHAS. J. DORERTY, [Seal.]

Member for the Blectoral District of Ste. Anne (Montreal).

Dominion of Canada, ROUsE OF GOMMONS.
To Wit: Ç

To the
Glerk of the Crown in Ghancery, Canada.

We, the, undersigned, hereby gîve notice, in pursuance of Section 10 of Chapter
XI of the Revised Statutes of Canada, Î906, that a vacancy hath oecurred in the
representation in the Rouse of Gommons for the Electoral District of East Grey, in
the P>rovince of Ontario, conséquent upon the summoning to the Senate of the
Ronourable Thomas Simpson Sproule, Speaker of the Rouse of Gommons, the Sitting
Member theref or, and you are hereby authorized to issue a new writ for the élection
of a ilember to fil such vacancy.

Given under our hands and seals, at the City of Ottawa, this Third day of
Decemnher, 1915.

J. D. REID, [Seal.]

Member for the Electoral District of Grenville.

ES. IL. PATENAUDE, [Seal.]

Member-elect for the Electoral District of Flochelaga.
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Dominion of Canada, 7 UEO CMOS
To Wit: çIOS FCMOS

To the HQnourable,
The Speaker of the bluse of Commons.

We, the undersigned, hereby give notice that a vacancy hath occurred in fixe
representation in the House of Coxnmons1 for the Electoral District of ilestigouche,
in the Province of New Brunswick, conséquent upon the deÉth of James iReid, the,
sitting. Member therefor.

Given under our hands and seals, at the City of Ottawa, this Twenty-third day
of Nqvember, 1915.

IROBEIRT LAIIRD BORDEN, [SeaT.]
Member for the Blectoral District of Halifax.

J. D. iREID, [Seal.]
Member for the Electoral District of Grenville.

Dominion of Canada, HoUSE 0F COMMONS.
To Wit:

To the
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
We, the undersigned, hereby give notice, in pursuance of Section 10 of Chapter

XI of the IRevised Statutes of Canada, 1906, that a vacancy hath occurred in the
representation in the bouse of Commons, for the Electoral District of Lincoln, in
the Province of Ontario, consequent upon the death of Edward Arthur Lancaster,
the sitting Member therefor, and you are hereby authorized to issue a new writ for the
élection of a IMember to fill such vacancy.

Given unider our hands and seals, at the City of Ottawa, this Tenth day of
January, 1916.

J. D. REID, [Seal.]

Member for the Electoral District of Gren ville.
P. E. BLONDIN, [Seal.]

Member for the Electoral District of Champlain.

The Clerk also announced that lie had received from the Clerk of thé Crown ini
Chancery, a Certificate of the Election and Return of Honourabie Esioif L. Patenaude,
for the Electoral District of Hochelaga as follows:

OFFICE OF THE CLERK 0F THE OýROWN IN CHIANCERY FOR CANADA.
OTTAWA, 20th November, 1915.

This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the Sixth day of
October, 1915, issued by His Royal bighness the Governor General, and addressed te
Narcisse Gougeon, 208 Sir George Etienne Cartier Square, Montreal, as IReturning
Officer for the Electoral District of Hlochelaga, in the Province of Quebec, for the
Election of a Member to represent the said Electoral District in the bouse of Coxuions
of Canada, in the présent IParliament, in the room of Honourable Louis Codterre,
appointed Judge of the Superior Court, Québec. Honourable Esiofl Leon Patenaude,
Barrister, of Montreal, was duly elected as such representative on the Fifteenth day
of October, 1915, as appears by the Return to the said Writ, deposited of Record in
my office.

JAMES G. FOLEY,
Clerc of the Oroun in Chanceri, for Canada.

To TiiomAs B. F. FLINT, Esquire,
Clerk of the blouse of Commons,

Ottawa.
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Sir George Foster, for Sir Rlobert Borden, then addressing himself to the Clerk,
proposed, seconded by flonourable Mr. Casgrain, that Albert Sévigny, Esquire, M!em-
ber for the Electoral District of Dorchester, do take the Chair of this flouse as Speaker.

Resolved, nemine contradic ente, That Albert S6vigny, Esquire, do take the Chair
of. thi8 flouse.

Albert Sévigny, Esquire, was then conducted to the Chair by Sir, George Foster
and flonourable Mr. Casgrain, when, standing on the upper steps, lie returned his
humble acknowledgmens to the flouse for the great honour they hail been pleased to
confer upon him by choosing him te be their Speaker, as follows.

"Allow me to thank you for having raised me te the honourable position of
Speaker of this flouse. Whule I appreciate more than I can express the distinction
conferred upon me, I arn f ully aware of the respousibilities and the diliculties that
are attached thereto.

" With your kind indulgence and advice, the task which I amn called upon te
assume 'wiIl be made ligliter; and, for my part, I will endeavour te, be worthy of the
good-wiIi you have manifested towards me in electing me unanimously te the Chair;
it wiiIl be also my aim ýto justify the confidence you. have reposed in me."

And thereupon lie teok the Chair, and the Mace was laid on the Table.
The Hlonourable Esioff L. Patenaude, Member for the Electoral District of Hoc-h#-

laga, having previously taken the Oath according to Law, and subscribed the Roil
eontaining the saine, took lis seat in the flouse.

And tIen the flouse, Iaving continued te Bit till twenty minutes before Four of
the Clock, P.M., adjourned tilI To-morrow, at Three o'Clock, P.M.
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Thursday, 13th January, 1916.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the Huse the following letter which he had
reoeived.

OFFICE 0F THE GovERNort GENERAL'S SECRETARY, CANADA.

OTTAWA, 4th January, 1916.

SiR,-I have the honour to inform you that Ris Royal Highness the Governor
General willproceed to the Senate Chýamber to formally open the Session of the
Dominion IParliament on Thixrsday, the 13th January, at Three o'Clock, P.M.

I have the hionour to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

E. A. STANTON, Lieut.-Oolonel,

Governor General's ,Secretary.

The ilonourable

The Speaker of the House of Cominons.

A Message was delivered by Lieut.-Colonel Ernest John Chambers, Gentleman
Usher of the Black Rod:
MR. SPEAKER,

Ris Royal Highness the Governor Gencral desires the immediate attendance of
th~is Honourable bouse in the Chamber of the bonourable the Senate.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the Ilouse, went Up to the Senate Chamber, and
then Mr. Speaker spoke to the following effeet:

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR ROYAL llIGINEss--

The blouse of Gommons have elected me as their Speaker, though I arn but littie
able to fulfil the important duties thus assigned to me.

If in the performance of those duties, I should at any time f ail into error, I pray
t'bat the fault may be imputed to me, and not to the Gommons, whose servant I amn.

The Honourable the Speaker of the Senate then said:
MR. SPEAKER,-I aM conunanded by Ris Royal ighnees the Governor General

to assure you that your words and actions will constantly receive from him the most
favourable construction.

And*the bouse being returned,-
Ordered, That Sir George Foster, for Sir Robert Borden, have leave to bring in

a Bill respecting the administration of Oaths of Office.
He accordingl presented the said Bill to the bouse, and the same was received

and read the flrst tirne.
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M[r. Speaker reported, That when the Huse did attend RHis Royal Higlmess the
Governor General this day in the Senate Chamber, Ris Royal Highness was pleased
to inake a speech to both bouses of Parliament, of which Mr. Speaker said he had, to
prevent mistakes, obtained a copy, which lie read to the bouse, as followeth-.
Honourable Gentlemen'of the LIenate:

Gentlemen of the House of Gommons:

Since I last addressed you the war in which we are engaged lias been continued
with unabated vigour and varying, fortunes.

1The Empire's part therein has been amply maintained at sea by the inspiring
achievements of the Navy, and on land by the distinguished valour of the great armies
whieh have enrolled themselves in ail partis of Ris Majesty's Dominions for the
eomnnon defence of our liberties.

In a spirit of splendîd loyalty and unfaltering devotion, India and the Overseas
Dominions have vied with each other in co-operating with the Mlother Country to
achieve this great purpose.

The cail to service has evoked a widespread and notable response in Canada.
Already 120,000 mnen have cros6ed the seas, an equal number is now being actively
trained and equipped for service abroad, and a cail extending the authorized enlist-
nment to haîf a million men lias been received with warm enthusiasm.

At the front our gallant soldiers have met the enemy in repeated contestfs, and
hy their pre-exuinent courage and heroic endurance have shed lustre upon their Country
and uphold its highest traditions.

Equally praiseworthy and impressive lias been the self-sacrificing and loyal spirit
shown by ail the Canadian people who have freely dedicàted. their manliood and sub-
stance to the common. defence of the Empire.

The life of the present Parliament expires in the autumu of this year, and, under
existing legislation, a dissolution and elecLion would be necessary in the early future.
IMy advisers, however, are of the opinion tliat the wishes of the Oanadia' people and
the present requirements of the war woiild be be6t met by avoiding the distraction
,and confusion consequent upon a general election at so critical a time.

That purpose can only be effected through the medium of legisiation hy the Parlia-
ment of the United Kingdom. A resolution authorizing and requesting the enactment
of sueh legisiation as will extend the life of this Parliament for the period of one
year will be presented to you. 1

'Measures will be submitted for your con6ideration to further the effective co-oper-
ation of Canada in the defence of the Empire and in the maintenance of this way,
waged for liberty and lasting peace.

It is a matter for profound thankfulness that Providence lias blessed the labours
of our husbandmen during the past year with tbe most hountiful harvest in the hi6tOrY"
of Canada.

Gentlemen of the House of Gommons:

The accounts for the Iast, and the estimates for the next fiscal year will be sub-
mitted te yeu without de]ay, and you will be asked'te make the necessary financial
provision for the effective conduet of the war.

Honourable Gentlemen of the ,Senate:
Gentlemen of the Ilouse of Gommons:

The high courage, the 6,plendid heroism, and the unalterable determination whieh
lhave xnarked the united efforts of ail portions of Ris Majesty's Dominions. during a
year of unprecedented strain and effort, justify our supreme confidence in tbe trîimph
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of our cause and in the lasting affirmation of the principles of liberty and justice
throughout the world. 1 commexid to your earnest consideration the measures which
will be submitted to you for aiding in that great purpose, and I pray that the Divine
blessing may rest upon your counsels.

?Fn motion of Sir George Foster, for Sir Robert Borden, seconded by Mr. Casgrain,
Ordered, That the Speech of His Royal flighness the Governor General, to both

fl[ouses of Parliament of the Dominion of Canada, be taken into consideration on
Monday next.

On motion of Sir George Foster, for Sir Rlobert Borden, seconded by, Mr. Casgrain,
IResolved, That the Order for the consideration of the motion for an Address to

Eis Royal flighness the Governor General, in reply to bis Speech-at the opening of
the Session, have precedence over ail other business, except introduction of Éls,
uxitil disposed of.

On motion of Sir George Foster, for Sir Robert Borden, seconded by iMr. Casgrain,
Resolved, That a Special Committee be appointed to prepare and report, witli al

convenîent speed, Lists of Members to compose the Select Standing Committees of
this flouse, under Rule 10, said Committee to be compo6ed of Sir Robert Borden, Sir
Wilfrid Laurier and Messieurs Reid, Casgrain, Pugsley, Stanfield and Pardee, and
that that portion of Rule 10 limiiting the nuinher of Members of the said Committee,
be suspended in relation thereto.

Mr. Speaker laid before the flouse,-The Report of the Joint Librarians of Parlia-
ment, which is as follows:

To the Honourable the Speaker of the Hlou-se of Commons:

The joint Librarians have the honour to report on the affairs of the Library of
Parliainent for the year 1915.

Owing to the partial cessation of publishing volumes of Miscellaneous Literature,
the additions to the Lihrary of such Literature have not been as maniy as usual..

Large demands, have, however, been deemed necessary for the purchase of books
that relate to the various aspects of the war, such as Law books dealing with contra-
band, neutrality, trade and finance.

The purely historical volumes that have been, by general 'Consent, considered
standard works, have been procured in sufficient numbers to satiafy the requirements
of Members.

The Diplomatie Correapondence of ail the nations, so far as it was obtainable,
has also heen collected in numbers.

Particular attention has been given to the Diplomatic Correspondence of the
United States with ahl the warring nations; and a liberal supply of copies bas been
procured.

A very large collection of war pamphlets bas been made and bound for reference;
and a conaiderable number have been retained unbound for the convenience of
members.

Wberean unusually large number of pamphlets and smaîl books have accuniulated
on their banda, the Librarians have sent themn to the Department of Militia and to
the varions military camps for the use 'of the troops, and to some sodes clubs, where
they have been mucb appreciated.

Among the donations to the Library during the year we may mention speciaily:
1. A collection of Provincial Statutes and Sessional Papers;
2. A copy of the six volumes of the Century Dictionary;
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& A collection of the proceedings of the Royal Society of Canada; and other
idonations from T. B. Flint, Esquire, LL.D., the Clerk of the House of Comxnons, whose
attentionto the interests of the Library has been constant and valuable;

4. A collection of war pamphlets and posters 'of value for historical piirposes,
from Honourable Sir Clifford Sifton, K.C.M.G.;

5. Many beautiful a.nd costly volumes from the Trustees of the British Museum,
including a catalogue of Cuneiform Tablets, and one of Greek and Roman lamps;
also a volume of select bronzes, Greek, Roman and Etruscan; and other exquisite
productions more fully set forth in the donation list;

S6. A splendid collection of reproductions of Roman Antique monuments of archi-
tecture, the work of the celebrated, artists Piranesi. It is contained in nine immense
folio volumes. We owe this very rare work to, the liherality of the Italian Goverziment,
from which it was obtained through the kind request of Mr. Chevalier G. 'Chilesotti,
Italian Consul for Canada in Montreal;

-7. The customary donations from the Imperial Government; the Congrea of
the United States; the Government of France; the various States of the United States;
the Legislatures of aIl the Colonies of the Empire.

A glance at the donation list appended hereto will -show the varied sources from
which the Library is recruited, and the constant care taken in'preserving and extend-
ing the exchange system. This work alone occupies the time and attention, of the
Lihrary Staff to, a large extent.

The large additions made to the Library from year to year, by purchase, exchange
and donation, justify the demands so often made for an enlargement of space, demands
which the present war conditions and the need for economical expenditure, prevent
us £rom repeating at present.

The Librarians desire to acknowledge the courtesy which they havè had in thie
discliarge of their duties, from the late Speaker, Ronolnrable Thomas S. Sproule.

The list of copyrights has also been preparedý and will be found as usual among
the sessional papers when printed.

The annual catalogue of accessions bas been prepared, and is in course of print-
ing. It will ho distributed at an early date.

AIl of which is respectfully suhmitted.
A. D-. DE CEIËLES,

Geineral Li"brarian.

MARTIN J. GRIFFIN,
Par1iame&tary Librarian.

Library of Parliament,
l2th January, 1916.

(For Appendix Io thi. Report see Sessional Papers No. 40.)

Mir. Casgrain, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the House, by
conmaend of Ris Royal bighness the Governor General,--Report of the Postmaster
General for the year ended 3lst March, 1915. (Sessional Papers, No. 24.)

Mr. Rogers, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the blouse, by
command of Ris Royal ighness the Governor General,-Report of the IMinîster of
Public Works on the wýorks under his control for the fiscal year ended 3lst Mardi,
1915. (Sesa-jonal Papers, No. 19.)

Mx. bazen, a Member of the King's Privy Councîl, laid before the bouse, by*
commnand of bis Royal biginess the Governor General,--Forty-eighth Annual Report
of the Fisheries IBrancli of the Department of the Naval Service, 1914-1915. (Sessional
Papers, No. 89.)
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Also, laid before the flouse,, by command of Ris Royal Highness the Governor
General, Forty-eighth Annual Report of the Department of .Marine and Fishories,
for the year 1914-1915-Marine. (Sesgional Papers, No. 21.)

And also, laid before the flouse, by command of Ris Royal Righness the Governor
General,--Report of the Department of the Naval Service, for the fiscal year ending
3lst March, 1915. (8essionaI Papers, No. 3à.)

Mr. Roche, a Member of the Xing's Privy Council, laid before the flouse, hy
commnand of REis Royal Highness the Governor General,-AnnuaI Report of 'the
Department of the Interior, for the fiscal year ending 3lst March, 1915. (,Sessional
Papers, No. 235.)

Sir George Foster, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the flouse,
by coxmmand of Ris Royal flighness the Governor General,-Repôrt of the Department
of Trade and Commerce, for the fiscal year ended 3lst March, 1915: Part I.-Oanadîan
Trade (Imports in and Expor-ts from Canada.) (Sesio&al Papers, No. 10.)

On motion of Sir George Foster, for Sir Robert Borden, seconded by Mr. Casgrain,
Resolved, That when the flouse adjourns this day it do stand adjourned until

Mopday next, at Three o'Clock, P.M.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit till'twenty minutes before Four of
the Clock, P.M., adjourned till Monday next, at Three o'Clock, P.M.
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Monday, l7th January, 1916.
PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Cockshutt,-The Petition of Hlarvey Hubbell, of Bridgeport, incorporated

under the laws of the State of Connecticut, one of the UJnited States of America; and
the iPetition of the Municipal CounciU of the City of Brantford, County of Brant,
'Ontario.

By Mr. Green,-The iPetition of Strachan lohnston and others, of Toronto,
Ontario; and the Petition of The Pacifie Northern and Omineca iRailway Company.

By Mr,. Stevens,--The Petition of The Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge
Company; and the Petition of George H. Cowan and others, of the City of Vancouver,
British Columbia.

By Mr. Buehanan,-The Petition of iRobert Napper, of the City of Regina,
Province of Saskatchewan, Farmer, the lawful husband of Beatrice Napper (née
Oldham), of Pilot Butte, in the said Province; and the Petition of Cicily Ethel Maud
Farera, of the Village of Shellhrook, Province of Saskatchewan, the lawful wife of
Frederick Farera, ýfarmer, and now a prisoner in His Mai esty's Penitentiary, at the
City of Prince Albert, in the said Province.

By Mr. Douglas,--The Petition of Sherwood Norman 1H11l, of the City of Ottawa,
Ontario, Civil Servant, the lawful husband of Barbara ilarriss 1Hil1 (née Worth), at,
present supposed to be residing in the City of Brooklyn, State of New York, one of
the United States of America; the Petition of Nora Louise Jackson,,of the City of
Toironto, County of York, Ontario, the ]awful wif e of Arthur Jackson, Tire Repairer;
the Petition of Aimee Rita Elliott (née Monchamp), of the City of Winnipeg,
Province of Manitoba, the lawful wife of Dawson Whitla Elliott, of the samne place,
Clerk; the Petition of The Peace River Tramway and Navigation Comnpany; and the
Pettition of The Farnham ,and Granby Railway Company of Canada.

By Mr. Blain,-The Petition of the Governing Council of the Salvation Army
in Canada; and the Petition of George Charles Sowton and others, Officers and
Members of the Salvation Army in Canada.

The Order of the Day for the consideration of the motion for an Address to is
Royal Ilighness the Governor General, in reply to His Speech at the opening of the
Session, heing read,

Mr,. Thompson (Yukon) moved, seconded by Mr. Paquet.
That the following Address be presented to Jus Royal Ilighness the Governor

Gereral, to offer the humble thanks of this Huse to Tus Royal llighness for the
graeious Speech which hie bas been pleased to make to both Ilouses of Parliamfent;
namely:
To Field Marshal His Royal llighness Prince Arthur William Patrick Albert, Duke

of Connaught and of Strathearu, FarI of Sussex in the Peerage of the United
Kingdom; Prince of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland; Duke
of Saxony; Prince of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha; Knight of the Most Noble Order
of the Garter; Knîght of the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistie;
Knight of the Most Illustrious Order of Saint Patrick;, a Member of bis Majesty's
Mo,t Honourable Privy Council; Great Master of the Most Honourable Order of
the Bath; Knight Grand Commander of the Most Exalted Order of the Star cf
India; Knight Grand Cross of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael
and Saint George; Knight Grand Commander of the Most Eminent Order of the
Indian lEmpire; Knight Grand Cross of the Royal Victorian Order; Personal
Aide-de-Camp to His Majesty the King; Governor General and Commander-mn-
Chief of the Dominion of Canada.
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MAY IT PLEASE YOUR ROYAL flIGHNEas:

We, Ilis, Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the flouse of Commons of
Canada, in Farliament assembled, beg leave to offer our humble thanks to Your Royal
H-ighness for the graciolla Speech which Your RoyalI Highness has addressed to both
flouses of Parliament.

And a Debate arising thereupon, the said Debate was, on motion of Mr. Casgrain,
seconded by Sir Thomas White, adjourned.

Sir George Foster, a Member of the King's Privy Council, delivered to Mr.
-Speaker a Message from is Royal flighness the Governor General, signed by is
Royal flighness.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker (ail the Members of the flouse
standing and being uncovered) , and is as follows

Arthur,

is Royal flighness the Governor General transmits to the flouse of Conunons
an approved Minute of Council 'appointing the Honourable William 'James Roche,
Minister of the Interior and Superintendent General of Indian Affairs; the fIonour-
able John Dowsley Reid, Minister of Custonis; the Honourable Albert Edward Kemnp,
and the Honourable Thomas Ohase-Casgrain, IPostmaster General, to act with the
Speaker bof the flouse of Commons, as Commissioner6; for the purposes and under the
provisions of the Eleventh Chapter of the Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, intitulcd:
"An Act respecting the flouse of Commons."

GOVERNMENT flousE, OTTAWA, 14th January, 1916.

Mr. flazen, a Member of the Kii4's Privy Council, laid before the House,-Oopies
of Ordetrs in Council authorizing Regulations for the Department of Naval Service
in accordance with Section 47, Chapter 43, 9-10 Edward VII, as follows.

P.C. 2864, dated the 4th December, 1915, Payment of Separation Allowance in the
case of Warrant Oflicers.

P.C. 3009, dated 21st December, 1915, with reference to application of the Naval
Discipline Act, etc., for the Government of the Naval Volunteer Force.

P.C. 63/2422, dated l5th October, 1915, with reference t4o appointment of Assistant
Paymasters in charge.

P.C. 2267, dated 25th September, 1915, with reference to regulations for payment
of " Detained Pay."

P.C. 93/2151, dated l7th September, 1915, with reference to allowances to officers
and men cmployed on coding and decoding duties, etc.

P.C. 1712, dated 2lst July, 1915, with reference to scheme of pensions, for officers
and, men of the Royal Canadian Forces, etc.

P.C. 748, dated l3th April, 1915, with reference to institution of the ratings of
rangetaker first and second-class in the Royal Canadian Navy.

P.C. 58/1470, dated 24th June, 1915, with reference to increase in amount of
Sepa ration Allowance to a motherlesa child froni 3s. t s.

P.C. 85/1158, dated 2Oth May, 1915, with reference to revision of amounts payable
on account of Separation Allowance to dependents of Royal Canadian Naval Perman-
ent Ratings.

P.C. 756, dated l3th April, 1915, with reference to payment of Allowances to
officers of the Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer Reserve for performance of duties
which carry with themn an Allowance to officers of the Royal Canadian Navy. (Ses-
sional Papers, No. 41.)

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tili Nine of the Clock, P.M.,
adjourned till To-morrow.
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Tuesday, l8th January, 1916.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By IMr. Fripp,--The Petition of lElarry Lomne White Cunningham, of the City of

HSamilton, County of Wentworth, Ontario, brakeman, the lawful husband of ilattiebeil
Cunninghamn (née Clarke), at present residing at the City of Calgary, Province of
Alberta.

By Mr. Gerinan,-The Petîtion of Edward Rogers Wood, of the City of Toronto,
banker, and others, of other places.

By Mr. Morphy,--The Petition of The Toronto, Niagara and Western Railway
Company; the Petition of The Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto iRallway
Company; and two Petitions of The Canadian Northern Ontario Railway Company.

By Mr. Northrup,--The Petition of The Britishi Ainerica Nickel Corporation,
Limited.

By Mr. Stevens,-The Petition of The Vancouver tif e Insurance Company, of
the City of Vancouver.

By Mri. Bradbury,-The Petition of The Canadian Northern Ilailway Company.
By, Mr,. Lemieux,-The Petition of the iReverend Sister Sainte Monique (née

Adèle Beauchemin), General Superior, and others.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and
received:

0f Hlarvey Hubbell, Incorporated, a corporationi duly organized under
the laws of the State of Connecticut, of Bridgeport, Connecticut, one of the United
States of America; praying for the passing of an Act to validate Patent No. 151,245,
for tocking tamps, notwithstanding that manufacture was flot commenced within
the required time.

0f Strachan Johnston and others, of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the passing
of an Act to extend the time within which the Central Western Canada Raiiway Com-
pâny may commence and complete the construction of its line of railway.

0f the Paci 'fic Northern and Omineca Railway Company; praying for the pass-
ing of an Act extending the time within which they may proceed to construct, com-
plete and put in operation the lines of railway which they were authorized to construct
by the Statutes of 1902 and 1906.

0f the Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company; praying for- the pissing of an
Act extending the time within which to commence construction of its authorîzed uines
of mailway and bridge and tunnel, and for other purposes.

0f George H. Cowan and others, of the City of Vancouver, British Columbia;
praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of Seaport Trusts Corporation.

0f Robert Napper, of the City of Regina, Province-of Saskatchewan, Farmer, the
lawful hushQnd of Beatrice Napper (néê Oldham) of Pilot Butte, in the said Province
of Saskatchewan; praying for the passing of an Act to declare his marriage with the
said Beatrice Napper. lus wife, to be dis6olved. and that he be divoreed from her.

0f Cicily Ethel Maud Farera, of the Village of Shel]brook. Province of Saskat-
chewan, the lawful wife of Frederick Farera, a prisoner in lus Majesty's Peniten-
tiary. at the City of Prince Albert, in the Province of Saskatchewan; praving for the
passing of an Act to deelaire her marriage with the said Frederick Farera, ber husband,
to be-dissolved, and that she be divorced from bina.
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Of Sherwood iNorman Hill, of the City of Ottawa, County of Carleton, Province
of Ontario, Civil Servant, the lawful husband of Barbara Harriss lli (née Worth),
at present supposed to be residing in the City of B3rooklyn, State of New York, one of
the United States of America; praying for the passing of an Act to declare bis
marriage with the said Barbara Harriss lli, bis wife, to be dissolved, and that lie be
divorced from ber.

0f Nora Louise Jackson, of the City of Toronto, County of York, Province of
Ontario, the ]awful wife of Arthur Jackbon, of the same place, Tire Repairer; praying
for the -passing of an Act to declare ber marniage with the said Arthur Jackson, ber
husband, to be dissolved, and that she be divonced from him.

'0f Annie Rita iEliiott (née Monchamp) of the City of Winnipeg, Province of
Manitoba, the lawful wife of Dawson Wbitia Elliott of the same place, clerk; praying
for the passing of an Act to declare lier manriage witli the said Dawson Wliitla
Elliott, ber busband, to be dissolved, an d tliat she be divonced ftoin bim.

0f tbe Peace River Tramway and Nqavigation Company; praying for the passing
of an Act extending the time within wbicb they may constniiet tbe line of railway
wbicb they were autlionized to construct by Section 8, of Chapter 69, of the Statutes
of 1914.

0f the Farnliam and Granby Railway Company of Canada; praying for the
passing of an Act extending tbe time witbin which tliey may construct the line of
railway which tbey were authorized to constnuct by Section 8, of Chapter 66, of tlie
Statutes of 1914.

0f the Municipal Council of the City of Brantford, Connty of Brant, Province
of Ontario; praying for tbe passing of an Act to provide that tlie powers conferred by
the Railway Act may be exercised by tbem thnough its commission, reserving, bow-
ever, to them the exerci6,e of the powers conferred by Sections 136, 137, 138 and 139.

0f George Chiarles Sowton and others, officens and members of tbe Salvation
Army in Canada; pnayinig for an Act oif Incorporation under the name of the "Gov-
erning Council of tbe Salvation Army, Canada West."

0f tbe Governing Council of tbe Salvation Army in Canada; praying for the
pnssing of an Act cbanging their name to that of the Governing Council of the
Salvation Anmy, Canada East.

Ordered, Tliat Mr. Biekerdike bave leave to bring in a Bill, No. 2, to, amend thie
<Jriminal Code.

11e accordingly pnesented tbe said Bill to tlie Huse, and the same was received
and read the flnst time; and ondered to, be read a second time at the next sitting of
tlie bouse.

On motion of Sir Robert Borden, seconded by Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
Ordered, Tbat a Committee composed of Sir Robert Borden, Sir Wilfrid Laurier,

Sir George Foster, ilonourable George P. Grabam and Mr. R. B. Bennett, be appointed
to prepare a resolution of condolence on the death of the Riglit Honourable Sir
Chanrles Tupper, Baronet, P.C., G .C.M.G., and report the same with ail convenient
speed.

IMr. Reid (Grenville), a Member of tbe King's Pnivy Council, laid before tlie
iHouse, by command of Ris Royal biginess tlie Governor General,-Repont of thie
Depantment of Customs, for the year ended 3lst Mardi, 1915. (Sessi anal Papers,
No. 11.)
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Sir Robert Bordena Member of the King's Privy Couxicil, laid before the Hlouse,
-Copies of Proclamations, Orders in Council and Documents relatîng to the European
War. (Sessionctl Paper8, No. 42.)

Also, First Supplement t6 the above. (Sessîonal Papers, No. 42a.)
And also, laid before the Ilouse,-Orders in Coumeil relating to the European.

War, from 29th A.pril, 1915, to 12th January, 1916, both inclusive. (8essional Papers,
No. 43.)

The House thon resuxned the adjourned Debate on the proposed motion of Mr.
Tliompson (Yukon), for an Address to Ris Royal Highness the Governor General, ini
answer to Ris Speech at the opening of the Session.

And the Debate continuing, the said Debate was, on motion of Mr. Pugsley,
seconded by Mr. Lemieux, adjourned.

And thon The Flouse, having continued to sit till five minutes af tei Ten of the
Clock, P.M., adjourned till To-morrow, at Two o'Clock, P.M.
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Wednesday, l9th January, 1916.

Two o'Clock, ?.M.

PRAYERS.

By MIr. IDouglas,--The Petition of Dominick Ambrose 0'Meara, contractor, of
the City of Montreal, and others, of other places.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and
reeeived:-

0f llarry Lorne White Cunninghamn, of the City of Hamilton, County of West-
worth, Province of Ontario, brakeman, the lawful husband of Hattiebeli Cunningham
(née Clarke) at present residing at the City of Calgary, Province of Alberta; praying
for the pamsin- of an Act to declare his inarringe with the said ilattiebeil Cunningham,
bis wife, to bie dissolved, and that hie be divorced from hier.

0f Edward IRoger6 Wood, of the City of Toronto, Banker, and cthers; pray-
ing for an Act of Incorporation under the name of The Ontario Niagara Connecting
Bridge Comnpany.

0f the- Toronto, Niagara and Western Railway Company; praying for the passing
of an Act extending the time wherein the company may construet the ues of railway
authorized by Section 2 of Chapter 112. of the Statutes of 1914.

0f the Niagara, St. 'Catharines and Toronto Rail 'way Company; praying for the
passing of an Act extending the time wherein the Company may construet the lines of
railway authorized by Section 2 of Chapter 159 of the Statuteâs of 1913.

0f the Canadian Northern Ontario Railway Company; praying for the passing of
iin Act extending the time wherein the company niay construct certain Unes of railway
authorized by the Statutes of 1911 and 1914.

0f the Canadian Northern XOntarîo Railway Compan.y; praying for the passing of
an Act confirming and ratifying an agreement between the Canadian Pacific Railway
Company, the Canadian Northern Railway Company and the Canadian Northern
Ontario iRailway Company, respectirig the operation of joint tracks at Port Arthur,
Ontario, and for other purposes.

0f the Can3dian iNorthern iRailway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
extending the time wherein the company may construct the line of railway authorized
by Section 8 of Chapter 56, of the Statutes of 1911.

0f the British America Nickel Corporation, Limited; praying for the passing of
onr Act authorizing them. to increase the number of their directors, and for other pur-
poses.

0f the Vancouver Life Insurance Company, of the City of Vancouver; praying
for the passirg of an Act declaring that their Act of Incorporation shall be declared
not to have expired and ceased to be in force after the eleventh day of March, 1W1.

0f the Reverend Sister Sainte Monique (née Adèle Beauchemin), General Superior,
and others; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of " Les Soeurs de
l'Assomption de la Sainte Vierge."

Mr. Speaker informed the Ilse that tle Sergeant-at-Arms had appointed Louis
Charles Panet. Esquire, as Deputy Sergeant-at-Arms, with his approval, for the preient
Session.

2878--2
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Sir Robert Borden, a IMiember of the King's iPrivy Couneil, laid before the llouge,
by command of His Royal Iliginess the Governor General,-Report of the Royal
Northwest Mouùnted Police, 1915. (Sessional Pa pers, No. 28.)

Mr. Roche, a Member of the Xing's Privy Council, laid before the buse, by
command of bis Royal Higliness the Governor General,-Report of the Department
of Indian Affairs for the year ending 8lst iMarcli, 1915. (Sqessional Papers, No. 27.)

IJNPARLIAMENTARY EXPRESSIONS wl. DEBAýrE.

Mr. Speaker referred to remarks made by two Honourable Members in debate on
Tuesday evening last, viz. :-The words used by the Honourable Member for Portage
la Prairie: " the bonourable gentleman lias deliberately misstated the facts," and the
words iised by the Honourable Member for St. 'John City: "If the bonourable gentle-
man forgets himself and ceases to act as a gentleman." Mr. Speaker declared botli
these expressions a violation of parliamentary rule, out of order, and sliould Pe
wîthdrawn.

The bouse then resume'd the adjourned Debate on the proposed motion of Mir.
Thompson (Yukon), for an Address to bis Royal bigineas the Governor Gencral, ini
answer to bis Speech gt the opening of the Session.

And the ])ebate continuing, the said ]I)bate was, on motion of Mr. Oliver,
seconded by Mr. Murphy, adjourned.

And then The bouse, having continued to sit till Six of the Clock, P.M.,
adjourned till To-morrow.
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Thursday,- 2Oth January, 1916.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Tabl:-
By Mr. ])ouglas,-The Petition *of Lena Pearl Potter (née IMoore), of the City of

Toronto, Ontario, the lawful wife of Perey Bernard Potter, of the saine place,
traveller; and the Petition of Lillian May Dent (née iMaciDonald), of the City of
Toronto, Ontario, the lawful wife of Angus Edmund Dent, of the saine place, coin-
mercial traveller.

By Mr. Nickle,-The Petition of Phyllis Lasher (née Camnes), of the City of
Kingston, Ontario, the lawful wif e of Walter Lasher, of the saine place, mechanie.

1By IMr. Bennett (Calgary),-The Petition of TIhe. Canadian Pacifie Railway
Company.

By IMr. Cockshutt,-The Petition of The Stone, Limited, of Ontario.
By Mr. Macdonald (Pictou),--The Petition of The Empire Life Insu.rance

Company of Canada.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read and receivedz
0f Dominick Ambrose O'Meara, Contractor, of the City of iMontreal, and others of

other places; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the naine of Edmonton and
Southern lRailway Company.

Mr. Burreil, a iMember of the King's iPrivy Council, laid before the Hiouse, by
command of His Royal llighness the Governor General,--Report of the IMinister of
Agriculture for the Dominion of Canada, for the year ended 3lst IMarch, 1915.
(Sessional Fa pers. No. 15.)

IMr. Meighen, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the Flouse--
Copy of New Rules of Court passedby the Judges of the Supreme Court qf Alberta,
under the authority of Section 576 of the Criminal Code, at meeting of 27th Novein-
ber, 1915. (,Sessional Papers, No. 44.)

Mr. Doherty, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid on the Table,-Account
of the average number of mnen employed on the Dominion Police Force during eacb
month of the year 1915, and of their pay and travelling expenses, pursuant to Chaptor
92, Section 6, Sub-section 2, of the IRevised Statutes of Canada. (Sessional Papens,
No. 45.)

The House then resumed the adjourned Debate- on the proposed motion of Mr,.
Thompson (Yukon), for an Address to His Royal Highness the Governor General, in
answer to His Speech at the opening of the Session,

And the Debate continuing, the said Debate was, on motion of Mr. Murphy,
seconded by Mr. Oliver, adjourned.

And then The bouse, having continued to sit tili five minutes after Ten of the
Clock, P.M., adjourned till To-morrow.

2&78-2j
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Friday, 2lst January, 1916.
PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up an~d laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Lemieux,--Tbe 1Éetition of The Quebee, Montreal and Southern iRailway

Company.
]3y IMr. Douglas,--The Petition of The Calgary and Edmonton Railway Comupa2ny.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following PetitionB were read and
received:

0f Lena P3earl Potter (née Moore), of the City of Toronto, Oounty of York, Prov-
ince of Ontario, the lawful wife of Perey Bernard Potter, of the same place, traveller;
praying for the passing of an Act to declare her marriage 'with the said Perey Bernard
Potter, her husband, to be dissolved, and that she be divorced from him.

0f Lillian May Dent (née MacDonald), of the City of Toronto, Oounty of York,
Province of Ontario, the lawful wife of Angus Edmund Dent, of the same p *lace, com-
mercial traveller; praying for the pa6sing of an Act to declare lier marriage with the
said Angus Edmund Dent, her husband, to be dissolved, and that she be divorced from
hmm.

0f Phyliss Lasher ý(née Camnes), of the City of Kingston, County of Frontenac,
Province of Ontario, the lawful wife of Walter Lasher, of the Village of Portsmouth,
Province of Ontario, mechanie; praying for the passing of an Act to declare ber
inarringe with the said Walter Lasher, her hu-sband, to be dissolvel,' and that she be
divorccd from him.

0f the Canadian Pacifie llailway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
extending the time within which they may construet and lay out and operate certain
lines of railway authorized by the Statutes of Canada.

0f The Stone, Limited, of Qntario; praying for the passing of an Act authorizi-ng
the Commissioner of Patents to receive from them an application for a certificate of
payment for the second and third terms of 'Patents 123,028, 123,029, 123,030 and
123,031, for photographie printing apparatus.

0f the Empire Life Insurance Company of Canada; praying for the passing of an
Act to declare, notwithstanding anything in Section 78 of the Insurance Act, 1910, or
in the Act Chapter 75 of the Statutes of 1911, the said Chapter 75, that their charter
ghall be deemed not to have expired and ceased to be in force after the 3rd of April,
1910, but to have continued and to be in force for ail purpose& thèreof whatsoever,
until the fourth day of April, 1917, and for other purposes.

Mr. Speaker informed the I-louse,-That the Clerk had laid on the Table the
First Report of the Examiner of 1>etitions, whidh was read as follows-

Pursuant to iRule 96, Section 2, the Examiner of Petitions for Private Bills, bas
the honoiur to present the following as bis Fim~t Report:-

Your Examiner bas duly exaunined the fol]owing Petitions for Private Buis, and
finds that all the roquirements of the Olst Rule have been cornplied with in each case,
viz. -

0f the Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company, for an Act to extend the tinue
for the construction of their works.

0f the Peace River Tramway and Navigation Company, for an Act to extend the
time for the consti'iution of their uines of railway.
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0f the Farnham and Granby Railway Company, for an Act to'extend the time for
the construction of their lines of railway.

0f George Charles, Sowton and others, for an Act to incorporate the Governing
Council of the Salvation Army, Canada West.

0f the Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto iRailway Company, for an Act to
extend the time for the construction of their lines of railway.

0f the Canadian Northern Ontario Railway Company, for an Act ratifying
agreements with the Canadian Pacifie iRailway Company and the Canadian Northern
Railway Company respecting the operation of joint tracks at Port Arthur, and at
Toronto.

0f the Canadien Northern Ontario Railway Company, for an Act to extend the
time for the construction of certain of their authorized lines of railway.

0f the Canadian Northern Ilailway Company, for an Act to extend the time for
the construction of certain euithorized lines of railway in the Province of iManitoba.

0f the Reverend Sister Sainte-Monique, and others, for an Act of Incorpora-
tion unSier the name of "Les Soeurs de l'Assomption de la Sainte-Vierge."

The Clerk laid on the Table the following Bills:
Bill No. 3, An .Act respecting the Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Comnpany.
Bill No. 4, An Act respecting the Canadian Northern lRailway Company.
Bull No. 5, An Act respecting the Canadien Northern Ontario lRailway Company.
Bill No. 6, An Act to confirmn certain agreements made hetween the Canadien

Noirthern Ontario Railway Company, the Canadian Northern lRailway Company and
the Canadien Pacifie Railway Company.

Bill No. 7, An Act respecting the lFarnham and Granby iRailway Company of
Canada.

Bull No. 8, An Act respecting the Niagara, St. Cetherines and Toronto iRailwey
Company.

Bill No. 9, An Act respecting the Peace River Tramway and Navigation Com-
pany, and

Bill No. 10, An Act to incorporete " Les Soeurs de l'Assomption de la Sainte-
Vierge.

The said Bills were read the first time and ordered for a Second Reading et the
next sitting of the flouse, pursuant to iRule 99.

Sir Rlobert Borden, from the, Special Committee appointed to prepare and report
with eli convenient speed, lists of IMembers to compose the Select Standing Committees
of this flouse under Rule 10, reported the following liats:

No. 1.
Ou Pïïvileges and Elections.

Messieurs.
Barnard, Deniers, Mercile <Bagoi),
Bennett (Calgary)l, Descerries, M.unson,
Bennett (,Simcoe), Devlin, Nickie,
Blondin, Doherty, Northrup,
Borden (Sir Robert), Fripp, Petenaude,
Boys, Germen, Porter,
Bristol, Kay, Rainville,
B'ireau, Lefortune, IRobidoux,
Uarvell. Lamarche, Ross,
Charlton, Lapoînte (Kamourasica), Thomison (Qu'Appelle),
Ohisholm (ÂniUgonish), Lemieux. Treniain, and
Crothers, Mac] oan (Hlali fax). Wilson (Lavai) .- 36.
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On Railways, Canais and Telegraph Uine.

Messieurs.

Âehim, 1
r rmstrong (Lamblon),

Arthurs,
Baker,
Barnard,
Barrette,
Béland,
Bellemare,
Bennett (Calgary),
Blennett (Simcoe),
Bickerdike,
Bilain,
139ivin,
-Boyce.
Boyer.
Boy",
Brabazon,
Bradbury,
Bristol,
Buchanan,
Bureau,
CJarroll,
Cash,
èh&abot,
r4rartoit.
Clark (Red Deer),
Clements,
Cochrane,
('ockshutt,
COPPI
cruise,
flurrie,
I)avidson,
flelisie.

Descarriee,
'Devli.
Donaldson,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Elliot,

Ethier,
Fisher,
Forget (Sir Rodolphe),
Fowler,
Fripp,
Gauthier (Gaspé),
Gauvreau,
German,
Girard,
G ordon,
Graham,
Green,
Gujlbault,
(iuthrie,
ITartt,
TiTen derson,
Hlepburn,
Janmeson.
Kay,
Kemp.
rçnowles.
Lachance,
Lalor,
Lamarche,
Lanetât,
Lapointe (Kamoura8ka),
Lapointe (Montreal, Si.
Law,
Leni eux,
L'Espérance,
Macdonald,
Macdonell,

'Maclean (York, 0.),
MaeNuttI,
McCraney,
MeCrea,

ecurdy,
VcRenz je,
Metean (Queens, P.E.I.)
MHeLean (Sunbiury),

McLeod,
Marshall,
Martin (Re gmna),
Middlebro,
Molloy,
Morphy,
Murphy,
Neely,
Nesbjtt,
Nickle,
Northrup,
Oliver,
Paquet,
Pàr4ee,
Porter.
Pugsley,
Phodes,
Rochon,
Schall'ner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Smyth.
Stanfield,
Stevens,
Sutherland,

J.Taylor,J..Thomson (QU'Appelle),
Thornton,
Tobin,
Tremain,
Turgeon,
Turriff,
Wallace,

White (Renfrew),
White (Victoria, A lla.),
Wilson (Lavai),

>Wilson (Wentworth), and
Wright.-119.

'And that the Quorum of the said Committee do consist of Twenty-flve Members

î
21st January 1916
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No. 3.

On Niscellaneous Private Bills.

Messieurs:

Âmes (Sir Hlerbert),
Armstrong (Yorkc, 04),
Bail,
Blondin,
Boulay',
Bourassa,
Boyce,
J3oyer,
Boys,
Broder,
Bureau,
Burnham,
Carrick,
('arvell,
Ohisholm (Antigonish),
Clarke (Wellington),
Davidson,
Devlin,
Ethier,
Forget (Sir Rodolphe),
Fripp,
C.Othhllr (Si. Hyacinthe),

(I auvreau,
Girard,
Glass,
Gordon,
Guthrle,
HTepburn,
Hughes (Sir Samn),
Jameson,
Knowles,
Ilachance,
ILalor,
Lamarche,

Macdonell,
MeLean (Sunlry)z,

MeMillan,
MVarcil (Bonaventure),
Martin (Montfreal, Sie. M.),
Mondou,
Morris,
Morrison,

Murphy,
Paeaud,
Papineau,
Paul,
Perley (Sir George,),
Porter,
Proulx,
Reid,
iRobb,
Ross,
Scott,
Sharpe,
Shepherd,
Steele,
Stewart (flamillon).
Thoburn,
Tobin,
Turriff,
Walkier, and
White (Renfrew) .- 64.

And that the Quorum bf the said Oommittee do consist of Ten Members.

On Standing Orders.

Messieurs:

Achim,
Alguire,
A rmstrong (Lambton),
Barrette,
Beat,
Boulay,
Burrel,
C'habot,
Cromwell,
Doherty,
Fortier,

Hazen,
Knowles,
Kyte,
MNacLean (Yorkc, O.),
MacNutt,
McOoig,
McOraney,
Marcfle (Bagoi>,

Morris,
Paquet,

Paul,
Rihodes,
Roche,

Seguin,
Stanfield,
Turgeon,
Verville. and
White (Sir Thomas).-81.'

And that the Quorum of the said Committee do consist of Seven Members.
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On Printing:

Messieurs:

Bickerdike,
Bowmam,
Brabazon,
Brouillard,
Cardin,
chabot,
Clark (Bruce),
Clarke (Wellington),
Currie,

Douglas, Nicholson,
Elliot, Roche,
Graham, Rochon,
Gray, Stevens,
Lavallée, Verville,
L'Espéranc,, White (VÎioria, uta.), and
Martin (Montreaz, Site. X.), Wilson (Wentworih).--25.
Middlebro,
Murphy,

No. 6.

On Public Accounts.

1Messieurs:

Barnard,
Bennett (Calgary),
Bennett (Sirncoe),
BMain,
Boyce,
Boys,
Carvell,
Casgrain,
Chisholm (.4nMgoni?&),
Ohisiiolin (Invrnness),
Clarke (Essex),
Clarke (Wellngton),
Olements,
Crothers,
Davidson,
Edwards,
Fisher,
Fripp,
(lerm an,
Gireen,
Rughes (Kings, P.E.L%)

Kay,
Kemp,
Kyte,
Macdonell,
'Maclean (Halifax),
Mcoig,
MeCraney,
iMcCrea,
2fcCurdy,
McKenzie,
Marshall,
Martin <(onireal, Sie. M.),
~Martin (Regina),
Meighen,'
Merner,
Michaud,
Middlebro,
Molloy,
Mondou,
Morphy,
Morrison,

Murphy,
Nee]y,
Nicholson,
Nickle,
Northrup,
Pardee,
Proiulx,
Pugsley,
Reid,
Robidoux,
Rogers,
Scott,
Sinclair,
Smyth,
Stanfield.

Stewart (Lunenburg),
Tobin,
Tremain,
Truax,
White (Sir Thomas), and
Wilcox.-63.

And that the Quorum of the said Commitý.ee do consist of Twenty-one Members.

1916
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No. 7.

On Baulking and Commerce.

Messieurs:

Ames (Sir Herbert),
Armstrong (Lambion),
Armstrong (Yorkc, O.),
Baker,
Bail,
Barnard,
Bellemare,
Bennett (Calgarg),
Best,
Bickerdike,
Boivin,
Boyce,
Bristol,
Broder,
Buchanan,
Burnham,
Cardin,
Carrîck,
Carveli,
Charlton,
Clark (Bruce),
Clark (Red Deer),
Cockshutt,
Copp,
Currie,
Demers.
Edwards,
Fisher,
Forget (Sir Rodolphe),
Po"rtier,
Foster (Sir George),
Fowler,.

Gauthier (Si. Hyacinthe),
Glass,
Graham,
Gray,
Guthrie,
Ta.nna,

Renderson,
Hughes (Kings, P1.E.L.),
Hughes (Sir Sam),
Jameson,
Kay,
Kemnp,
Knowles,
Law,
Iemieux,
L'Espérance,
Loggie,
Macdonald,
Macdonell,
Maclean (Halifax),
Maclean (Yorkc, O.),
McCraney,
McCurdy,
McLean (&Snbury),
McLeod,
MeTMillan,
Marshall,
Martin (Regina),
Mfeighen,

Nesbitt,
Niekle,

Northrup,
Osier (Sir Edmund),
Pacaud,
Papineau,
Perdes,
?erley (Sir George),
Porter,
Power,
Pugsley,
Rainville,
Rhodes,
Robb,
Roche,
Rochon,
Ross,
Sexsmith,
Sharpe,
Sinclair,
Steele,
Stewart (Hamilton),
Stewart (Ltrnenn&rg>,
Sutherland,
Thompson (Yukcon),
Thomson (Qu'A pPelZe),
Thornton,
Tobin,
Turriff,
Verville,
Warnock,
Webster,
Weichel. and
White (Sir Thomas) .- 96.

And that the Quorum of the said Commrittee do consist of Twenty-one iMembers.
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No. 8.

On Agriculture and Colonization.

Messieurs:

Achim,
Alguire,
Arnmstrong' (Lambe on),
Armstrong (York,, 0.),
Arthurs,
Bail,
Best,
Boivin,
Bourassa,
Bowmn,
Broder,
Brouillard,
Buchanan,
Burrell,
Cash,
Champagne,
Chisholm. (Ânfigonil&),
Chisholm (.Inverness),
Clark (Red Deer),
Clarke (We lington),
Cromwell,
Cruise,
Currie,
Déhasle,
Donaldson,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Blluet,
Fortier,
Gauthier (Gaspé),
Gauvreau,
Girard,

Glass,
Gordon,
Graham,
Guibdlt,
flanna,
flartt,
Jienderson,
Hughes (Sir Sam),
Kay,
Lanqtôt,
Lewis,
Loveil,
MacNutt,
Mcoig,
McCrea,
MeLean (Queens, P.E .. ),
MeMihlan,
iM arcile (Bagoï),
Marshall,
Meighen,
Merner,
Mohloy,
Iforphy,
Morris,
Morrison,
Munson,
Neely,
Oliver,
Pacaud,
Paquet,
Paul.
Prouix,

Robb,
Roche,
Ross,
Schaffner,
Scott,
Seguin,
Sexsmith,
Sharpe,
Sinclair,
Smith,
Steele,
Stewart (Lunenburg),
Sutherland,
Taylor,
Thoburn,
Thompson (Yukon),
Thomson (Qu'Appelle),
Thornton,
Tremaîn,
Truax,
Turriff,
Walker,
Wallace,
Wa rnock,
Webster,
Weichel,
White (Renfrew),
Wilcox,
Wilson (Laval),
Wilson (Wen4soorth), and
Wright.-95.

And that the Quorum of the said Comirnittee do consist of Twelve Members.

21st January 1916
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No. 9.

On Marine and Fieherieu.

Messieurs:

Alguire,
Barnard,
Boulay,
Bradbury,
Cardin,
Casgrain,
Ohisholm (Inv~erness),
Clarke (Esasx),
Olemnents,
Oopp,
Fowler.
<Gauthier (Gaspé),

Hazen,
Hughes (Kings, P.E.I.),
Jameson,
Kyte,
Lafortune,
iLapointe,(Montreal, Si. J.
Loggie.
McOurdy,
MeKenzie,
MoLean (Quoeens, P.B.1.),
Morrison,
Nicholson,

Pardee,
Power,
Robidoux,
Shepherd,
Sinclair,

)Stevens,
Stewart (Lun
Taylor,
Truax,
Turgeon,
Wallace, and
Wilcox.-36.

And that the Quorum of the mid Oommittee do consist of Ten Members.

No. 10.

On Mine. and Kineralu.

Messieurs:

Arthurs,
Blondin,
Varrick,
Carroll,
Chisholin (Antigonish),
Cochrane,
Cockshutt,
Devlin,
Douglas,
Green,
Guîlbault,

Hartt,
Hepburn,
Lalor,
Law,
Iemieux,
Lewis,
Loggie,
Loveli,
V\acdonnald,
VcMillan.
1Marcil (Bonaventure),

Merner,
Mondou,
Nesbitt,
Osier (Sir Edmund),
SexsMith,
Shepherd,
Smith,
Sxnyth,
Thornpson (Yukcon),
Tuirriff, and
Walker.-33.

And that the Quorum of the said Oommittee do consist of Ten Meinbers.

enburg),
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On Forests, Waterways anid Water-powers

Messieurs:

Âmes (Sir Herbext),
Barrette,
Déland,
Bellemare,
Blain,
Bourassa,
Bowxnan,
Brahazon,
Champagne,
Charlton,
Cochrane,

*Cromwell,
Cruise,
Davidson,
Donaldson,
Ethier,
Green,
iTenderson,
Michaud,
Mun son,
Osier (Sir Edmund),
IPatenaude,

Perley (Sir George),
Rogers,
Stewart (HIamiton),
Thoburn,
Warnock,
Webster,
White (Victoria, All.),
Wilson (Lavai), and
Wright.-.81.

And that the Quorum of the said Comxnittee do consist of Ten Members.

No. 12.

Officiai Report of Debateu.

Messieurs:-

Burnham,
Desearries,
Devîîn,
Poster (Sir George),
Gray,

lanna,
Lapointe (Montrea?, Si.
tavalle,
Lemieux,
Marcil (Bonaventure),

Perley (Sir George,,
J.),Rainville,

Schaffner, and
Taylor.-14.

Anüd that the Quorum of the said Committee do consist of Five Members.

No. 13.

On the. library.

B6land,
Borden (Sir Robert),
n3oyer,
Broder,
Casgrain,
Clark (Bruce),

Messieurs:

Copp,
Crothers,
]Joherty,
Poster (Sir George),
Laurier (Sir Wiifrid),
Lemieux,

Lewis,
Meigiien,
Pardee, and
?ugsley-16.

21st January 1916
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On motion of Sir Robert Borden, seconded by Sir George Foster,
Resolved, That the Report of the Special Committee appointed to prepare and

report, with all convenient speed, List of Members to compose the Select Standing
Committees of this House, during the present Session, presented this day, be con-
curred in.

On motion of Sir Robert Borden, seconded by Sir George Foster,
Resolved, That the Select Standing Committees of this House shall, severally, be

empowered to examine and inquire into all such matters and things as may be referred
to them by the House; and to report from time to time their observations and opinions
thereon; with power to send for persons, papers and records, with the exception of the
Committee on Debates and that on the Library of Parliament.

On motion of Sir Robert Borden, seconded by Sir George Foster,
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate, to acquaint their Honours that

this louse will unite with them in the formation of a Joint Committee of both Houses
on the subject of the Printing of Parliament, and that the Members of the Select
Standing Committee on Printing, viz. :-Messieurs: Bickerdike, Bowman,* Brabazon,
Brouillard, Cardin, Chabdt, Clark (Bruce), Clarke (Wellington); Guthrie, Douglas,
Elliott, Graham, Gray, Lavallée, L'Esperance, Martin (Montreal, Ste. Mary's),
Middlebro, Murphy, Nicholson, Roche, Rochon, Stevens, Verville, White (Victoria,
Alta.), and Wilson (Wentworth), will act as Members, on the part of this House, on
the said Joint Committee on the Printing of Parliament.

Ordered, That the- Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.

On motion of Sir Robert, Borden, seconded by Sir George Foster,
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate, informing their Honours that

this House has appointed Messieurs Béland, Borden (Sir Robert), Boyer, Broder,
Casgrain, Clark (Bruce), Copp, Crothers, Doherty, Foster (Sir George), Laurier (Sir
Wilfrid), Lemieux, Lewis, Meighen, Pardee and Pugsley, a Committee to assist His
Honour the Speaker in the direction of the Library of Parliament so far as the
interests of the House of Commons are concerned, and to act on behalf of the House
of Commons as Members of a Joint Committee of both Houses on the Library.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.

On motion of Sir Robert Borden, seconded by Sir George Foster,
Resolved, That Messieurs Fripp, Pardee, Ross and Stanfield, be appointed to

assist Mr. Speaker in the direction of the Restaurant, as far as the interests of the
Commons are concerned, and to act as Members of a Joint Committee of both Houses
on the Restaurant, and that a Message be sent to the Senate to acquaint their Honours
therewith.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:-

The Senate have appointed the Honourable Messieurs Boyer, Corby, Costigan,
Davis, Dennis, Derbyshire, Douglas, Gillmor, Gordon, Kerr, LaRivière, McHugh,
Poirier, Power and Sproule, a Committee to assist His Honour the Speaker in the
direction of the Library of Parliament, so far as the interests of the Senate are
concerned, and to act on behalf of the Senate as Members of a Joint Committee of
both Houses on the said Library of Parliament.

Also, informing the House that the Senate have appointed the Honourable Messieurs
Cloran, Currie, Dennis, Derbyshire, De Veber, Domville, Forget, Frost, Gillmor,
LaRivière, Legris, McLean, McKay (Alma), McCall, Pope, Prince, Ratz, Shehyn,
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Talbot and Taylor, a Oommittee to superintend the printing of the Senate, during the
present Session, and to act on behaif of the Senate -asMembers of a Joint Conunittee
of both Ilouses on the subjeet of the Printing of Parliament.

And also, informing the flouse that the flono 'urable Messieurs Taylor, Thomp-
son. Watson and Young, have been appointed a Committee to as6,ist Ris flonour the
Speaker in the direction of the Restaurant of Parliament, so f ar as the interests of
tue Senate are concerned, and to, act on behaif of the Senate as Meinhers of a Joint
Committee of both flouses on, the aaid Restaurant.

The flouse then resumed the adjourned Debate on the proposed motion of Mr.
Tliompson (Yukon), for an Address to His Royal flighness the Governor General, in
answer to, Ris Speech at the opening of the Session,

And thé Debate continuing, the said Debate was, on motion of Mr. flazen,
seconded by Mr. Rogers, adjourned.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tili twenty minutes before Ten of
the Clock, P.M., adjourned tili Monday next.
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Monday, 24t.h January, 1916.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the Table >-
By Mr. Oliver,-The Petition of Charles William Wilson, of Clover Bar, District

of Edmonton, Province of Alberta, physician, the lawful husband of Caroline Wilson,
at present residing at llolywood, County of Los Angeles, State of California, one of
the United States of America.

By Mr. Bristol,-The Petition of iRobert William" Thompson, of the City of
Toronto, Ontario, broker, the lawful husband of Ida Lois Thompson, of the City of
New York, N.Y., one of the United States of America.

Pixrsuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and
received:

0f the Quebec, Montreal and Southern iRailway Company; praying for an amend-
ment of their Act of Incorporation.

0f the Calgary and Edmonton ?Railway Company; ýpra.ying for the passing of an
Act extending the time within which they may lay out, construet and operate certain
lines of railway, authorized by Section 1 of Chapter 74 of the Statutes of 1914.

~Mr. Burreil, a Member of the King's iPrivy Council, laid before the flouse,--
Regulations under " The Destructive Insect and Pest Act," pursuant to Section 9,
Chapter 31 of 9-10 Edward VII. (Sessional Papers, No. 46.)

And aîso, laid before the House,-Report on " The Agricultural Instruction Act,"
1914-15, pursuant to Section 8, Chapter 5, of 3-4 George V. (Sessional Papers,
No. 15Jc.)

The flouse then resumed the adjourned Debate on the proposed motion of IMr.
Thompson (Yukon), for an Address to lus Royal llighness the Governor General, in
answer to lus Speech at the opening of the Session,

'A.nd the Debate continuing, the said Debate was, on motion of Mr. Carveil,
seconded by iMr. Buchanan, adjourned.

And then The flouse, having continued to si t till five minutes before Ten of the
Clock, P.IM., adjourned till To-morrow.
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Tuesday, 25th January, 1916.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Nickle,-The Petition of Queen's University at Kingston, and The SohooI

of Mining and Agriculture, both of the City of Kingston, Ontario.
fly Mr. Fripp,-The Petition of W. C. Edwards and Company, Limited.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were red and
received:

0f Charles William Wilson of Clover Bar, District of Edmonton, Province of
Alberta, Physician, the ]awful husband of Caroline Wikon, at present residing at
Hollywood, County of Los Angeles, State of California, one of the United States of
America; praying for the passing of an Act to declare his marriage with the said
Caroline Wilson, his wife, to, be dissolved, and that he be divorced from ber.

0f IRobert William- Thompson, of the City of Toronto, County of York, Province
of Ontario, Broker, the lawful hushand of Ida Lois Thompfon, of the City of New
Yc.rk, State of New York, one of the United States of America; praying for the pass-
ing of an Act to, declare lis marriage with the said Ida iLois Thompson, his wife, to be
dissolved, and that he be divorced. from her.

Mr. Roche, a IMember of the King's Privy Council, laid before the Rouse,-
Return of Orders in Council which have been published in the Canada Gazette and
in the British Columnbia Gazette, between l2th January, 19,15, and the 3lst December,
191t, in accordance with provisions of Sub-section (d) of Section 38 of the regulations
for -,he survey, administration, disposai and management of Dominion Lands within
the 40-mile Railway Beit in the Province of British Columubia. (Sessional Papers,
No. 47.)

Also, Return of Orders in Council which have been published in the Canàda
Gaze #te, between l2th Janu-ary, 1915, and the e1st December, 1915, in accordance
with the provisions of Section 77 of "The Dominion bands Act," Chapter 20 of the
Statutes of Canada, 1908. (Ses.sional Papers, No. 48.)

Also, Return of Orders in Council which have been published in the Canada
Gazette, 1between the 1,Gth January, 1915, and the 31st December, 1915, in accordance
with the provisions of "The Forest iReserves and Park Act," Section 19, of Chapter
10, 1-2 George V. (Sessional Papers, No. 49.)

AL-o, Return of Orders in Council which have been published in the Canadtt
Gagette, betwcen the l2th January, 1915, and the 31st December, 1915, in accordance
with the provisions of Section 5 of "The Dominion Lands Survey Act," Chapter 21,
7-8 Edward VIL. (,Sessional Papers, No. .50.)

Alsj, Return of Orders in Council which have been published in the Canada
Gazette, between the l2th January, 1915, and the 3lst December, 1915, in accordance
with the provisions of Chapter 47, 2 George V, entitled " The Rlailway Belt Water
Act." (S'essional Paperi, No. 51.)

Also. Return of Orders in Council passed between the lOth January, 1915, and
the 31st December, 1915, approving of regulations and forms prescribed in aceordance
with the rurovisioris of Section 57 of the Irrigation Act, Chapter 61, IRevised Statutes,
of Canaâa, 1906, as amended by Chapter 38, 7-8 Edward VII. (Sessional Papers,
No. 52.)
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Also, Return of Orders in Council passed under the provisions of Section 18, of
Chapter M3, Revised, Statutes of Canada, " An Act to provide for the Government of
the Yukon Territory." (Sessional Papers, No. 53.)

Also, IReturn showing lands sold by the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company during
the year which ended on the aOth Septemher, 1915~. (Sesonal Papers, No. 54.)

And also, iReturn called for by Section 88, of Chapter 62, Revised Statutes of
Canada, requiring that the Minister of the Interior shall lay before Parliament, each
year, a Return of liquor brought from any place out of Canada into the Territories,
b.y special permission in writing of the Commissioner of the Northwest TerritorieE&
(Sessional Fa pers. No. 55.)

IMr. Crothers, a iMember of the King's Privy Council, laid before the flouse, by
commiand of lis Royal flighness the Governor General,-Report of the Department
of Labour for the fiscal year ending 3lst March, 1915. (Sessional Pajiers, No. 86.)

And also laid before the llouse,-Eighth Report of the Registrar of Boards of
Conciliation and Investigation of the proceedings under " The Industrial Disputes
Investigation Act, 1907," for the fiscal year ending 3lst March, 1915. (S'essional
Papers, No. 36a.)

The flouse then resumed the adjourned Debate on the proposed motion of Mr.
Thompson (Yukon), for an Address to His Royal llighness the Governor General,
in answer to, His Speech at the opening of the Session,

And the Debate continuing, the said Debate was, on motion of Mr. Stanfield,
seconded by Mr. Donaldson, adjourned.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit till four minutes before Eleven of
the Clock, P.M., adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Wednesday, 26th January, 1916.

Two o'Cloclc, P.M.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-

By Mr.. Green,--The Petition of William Farrell and others, of the Cities of
Vancouver and Victoria, British Columbia.

By IMr. Middlebro,-The iPetition of James W. Owen, mechanical engineer, of

thie Town of Lansdowne, State of Pennsylvania, one of the United States of America.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and
received

0f " Queeni's Uniýersity at Kingston," and - The School of Mining. and gc-

ture," both of the City of Kingston, in the Province of Ontario; praying for the pass-

ing of an Act to, ratify and conflrm the provisions of an agreement,, dated 2Otb October,

1915 ' for the union, merger and amalgamation of the School of Mining and Agri-

culture, of Kingston, Ontario, with Queen's University at Kingston, to confirmn and

declare the union, merger and amalgamation of the said sehool in and with the said

University under the said name of Queen's University at Kingston, and for other pur-

poses.
0f W. C. Edwards and Company, Limited; praying for an amendment of their

Act of Incorporation.

Sir Sam Hughes, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the House-_

Copies of General Orders promulgated to the Militia for the period between 25th

November, 1914, and,24th December, 1915. (Sessional Fapers, No. 56.)

Mr. Speaker informed the Holuse,-That the Clerk had laid on the Table the

Second Report of the Examiner of Petitions, which was read as follows-

Pursuant to Rule 96, Section 2, the Examiner of Petitions for Private Bills has

tlue honour to present the following aq his Second Report:

Your Examiner lias duly examined the following Petitions for Private Bis, and

finds thýat ail the requirements of the 91st Rule have been complied with in each case,

viz.:
0f Strachan Jolinston and others, Provisional Directors of the Central Western

Canada Railway Company, for an Act to extend the time for the construction of their

line of railway.
0f the Pacifie Northern and Omineca Railway Company, for an Act te extend

the time for the construction of their line of railway.
0f the ]ýritish America Nickel Corporation, Limited, for an Act te increase the&

number of their Directors.
0f the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, for an Act to extend the timne for

the construction of certain of their branch lines of railway.
0f the Quebce, Montreal and Southeru Railway Company, for an Act to amend

their Act'cf incorporation.
Of the Calgary and Edmonton iRailway Company, for an Act te extend the tinie

fer the construction of certain of their authorized lines of railway.
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The Clerk laid on the Table the following Bis: -
Bill No. 11, An Act respecting British America Nickel Corporation, ]Limited.
Bill No. 12, An Act respecting The Calgary and Edmonton Railway Company.
IBill No. 13, An Act respecting The Canadian Pacifie Railway Company.,
Bill No. 14, An Act respectîng The Central Western Canada Railway Company-
Bill No. 15, An Act respeeting The iPacifie Northern and Omineca Ra >ilway

Comnpany, and
Bill No.' 16, An Act respecting The Quebec, Montreal and Southern Railway

Company.
The said Bills were read the first time and ordered for a Second IReading «at the

next sitting of the Huse, pursuant to IRule 99.

The bouse then resumed the adjourned Dehate on the proposed motion of Mr.
Thoxnpson (Yukon), for an Address to bis Royal bighness the Governor General, ini
answer to His Speech at the opening of the Session,

And the Debate continuing;

And it being Six o'Clock, ?.M., IMr. Speaker declared the bouse adjourned till
To-morrow, at Three of the Clock, P.M.
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Thursday, 27th January, 1916.

BPRAYERS.

The ýollowing Petition was brouglit up, and laid on the Table:-
By lir. Schaffner,-The Petition of 'John Riley and others, of the City of

Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Pursuant to the'Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and
recoeived

0f William Farrell and others, of the Cities of Vancouver and Victoria, in the
Province of British Columnbia; praying for an Act of Incoirporation under the name of
Western Canada Teiphone Company.

0 f l'ames W. Owen, Mechanical Engineer, of the Town of Lansdowne, Stite ')f
Pennsylvania, one of the United States of America; praying for the passing of au Act
authorizing the Commissioner of Patents (notwithstanding anything in the Patent
Act), to grant and, issue a patent in Canada for his invention, for impiovým3nts in
Stylus for Sound Reproducing Machines.

The flouse then resumed the adjourned Pebate on the proposed motion of Mtr.
Thompson (Yukon), for an Address to lia Royal Ilighness the Governor General, ini

answer to i Speech at the opening of the Session.
.And the Debate continuing, the said Debate was, on motion of Mr,. Burnhain.

seconded by Mr. Fripp, adjourned.

Ard then The flouse, having continued to sit tili twenty-four minutes before
Twelve of the Clock, P.M., adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Friday, 2Sth January, 1916.

PRAYER.S.

The following iPetition was brought up, and laid on the Table:-
iBy iMr. lMcCoig,-The Petition of The General Accident Assurance Comipany of

Canada.

.Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following iPetition was read and
received

0f iRobert Thomas lRiley and others, of the City of Winnipeg, Manitôba; praying
for an Act of Incorporation under the naine of the Canadian Indemnity Company.

The Huse then resuùmed the adjourned IDebate on the proposed motion of iMr.
Thompson (Yukon), for an Address to Ris Royal Ilighness the Governor General, in
answer to His Speech at the opening of the Session.

And the Debate continuing;

And it heing Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker Ieft the Chair, to resume the saine
at Eight o'Clock, iP.M.

Eight o'Clock, P-.

-' Private Bis under Rule 9,5:

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the following Buis,
Vîz.:

Bill No. 3, An Act respecting The Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company.
Bill No. 4, An Act-respecting The Canadian Northern Railway Company.
Bill No. 5, An Act'respecting The Canadian Northern Ontario Raiiway Company.
Bill No. 6, An Act to confirin certain agreements made between The Canadian

Northern Ontario iRailway Comnpany, The Canadian Noxthern IRailway Company and
The Çanadian lPacifie IRaiiway Company.

Bull No. 7, An Act respecting The Farnham and Granby Railway Company of
Canada.

Bill No. 8, An Act respecting The Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto lRaiiway
Company.

Bill No. 9, An Act respecting The Peace River Tramway and Navigation
Company.

Bill No. 12, An Act respecting The Calgary and Edmonton lRailway Company.
Bill No. 13, An Act respecting nhe Canadian Pacific Railway Company.
Bill No. 14, An Act respecting The Central Western Canada Raiiway Company.
Bill No. 15, An Act respecting The Pacific iNorthern and Omineca iRaiiway

Company, and
Bill No. 16, An Act respecting The Quebec, Montreal and Southern Railway

Company.
The said Bis were accordingly read a second turne, and severaily referred to thie

Select Standing Committee on IRailways, Canais and Telegraphli nes.
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The Order of the Day being, read for the second reading of the following Bills,

B3ill No. 10, An Act to incorporate Les Soeurs de l'Assomption de la Sainte-Vierge,
and

Bill No. 11, Au Act respecting Britishi Ainerica Nickel Corporation, Iimited.
The raid Bills were accordingly read the second time, and severally referred to

the Select Standing Committee on Misqellaneous Private Bills.

The Debate on the proposed motion of Mx. Thompson (Yukon), for an Addreee
to Hieî Royal EHiglinese the Governor Gencral, in answer to Hie Speech at the opening
of the Session, was then resumed.

And the Debate stili continuing, the said Pebate was, on motion of Mhr.' Sinclair,
seconded by :Mr. Turgeon, adjourned.

~And then The flouse, having continued to sit till twenty-flve minutee before
Eleven of the dlock, P.M., adjourned tili Monday next.
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Monday, 3lst January, 1916.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read and received:
0f the General Accident Assurance Company of Canada; praying for certain

amendinents of their Act of Incorporation.

MIr. Burreil, a Member of the King's Privy Council laid before the House,-
Report of the Director and Oflicers of the Experimental Farms, for the year ending
31st March, 1915.-Volume I. (Sessional Papers, No. 16.)

The bouse then resuxned the adjourned Debate on the proposed motion of Mr.
Thompson (Yukon), for an Address to, Ris Royal Hîghness the Governor General, in
answer to, His Speech at the opening of the Session,

And the Debate continuing, the said Debate was, on motion of Mr. Thomson
(Qu'Appelle), seconded by Mr. Sinclair, adjourned.

And then The bouse, having continued to sit till twenty minutes after Ten of
tÉe*Olock, P.M., adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Tuesday, Tht February, .1916.'

PRAYER'S.

The following iPetitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table-
By Mr. Smith,-The Petition of Malcolm INeil Campbell, of the Town of Oshawa,

Ontario, and others, of other places.
By Mr. Stewart (Hamilton),-The Petition of The TorontVo, Hlamilton and

Buffalo IRailway Company.

Mr. Speaker informed the Bouse,--That the Clerk had laid on the Table the
Third Report of the Examiner of Petitions, which was read as foilows:

Pursuant to Ru-le 96, Section 2, the Examiner of ]?etitions for Private Bills bas
the honour to present the following as his Third Report:-

Your Examîiner bas duly examined the following Petitions for Private Bills, and
firids that. ail the requirements of the 9lst IRule have been complied with in each case,
viz..

0f Queen's University at Kingston, for an Act to confirm an agreement with the
School of Mining and Agriculture of Kingston.

0f W. C. Edwards and Company, Limited, for an Act to ainend their Act of
Incorporation.

0f James W. Owen, for an Act authorizing the Commissioner of Patents to issue
a patent in Canada for certain improvements in Stylus for Sound Reproducing
Machines.

0f Robert T. Riley and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of
the Canadian Indemnity Company; and

0f the Governing Council, of the Salvation Army in Canada, for an Act to change
their name Vo that of the Governing Council of the Salvation. Army, Canada East.

The Clerk laid on the Table the following Private Bills-
Bull No. 17, An Act to incorporate The Canadian Indenmnity Company.
Bull No. 18, An Act respecting W. C. Edwards and Co., ILimited.
Bill No. 19, An Act respecting a patent of James W. Owen, and
Bill No. 20, An Act respecting Queen's University at Kingston, and to amalga-

mate therewith The School of Mining and Agriculture.
The said Bills were read the first time and ordered for a Second iReading at the

next sitting of the Huse, pursuant to Rule 99.

Mr. Speaker informed the bouse that he had directed the Clerk of the bouse to
lay upon the Table his recommendation and the report of the Clerk of the bouse
thereto annexed respecting the appointment of iMr. C. W. Boyce as Clerk of Votes
and Proceedings, flouse of Commons.

To the Honourable,-
The bouse of Commons.
The Speaker of the blouse of Commons has the honour to recommend the con-

currence by the Hou se in the appointment of Mr. C. W. Boyce as Clerk of Votes ançl
Proceedings in Sub-division B of the First Division in accordance with the report of
the Clerk of the Ilouse hereto annexed.

ALBERT SEVIGNY,
iSpeaktr.

OTTAWA, 3lst January, 1916.
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OTTAWA, January 27, 1916.

The promotion of Mr. R. P. King to the position of Chief Clerk of Journals,
Votes and Pxoceedings, and Orders, created a vacancy in the Office of Clerk of Votes
and Proceedings of the flouse of Commons. This position is graded under the Civil
Service Act as B in the First Division.

During the recess of Parliament, upon the application of lis flonour the Speaker
of the flouse, Mr. C. W. Boyce of the fiansard Section of the Reporting Brandi of
the flouse was, on the 16th day of July, 1915, appointed by the Govemnor in Council
to the vacant position, under Section 24, Chapter 15, 7-8 Edward VII. This promotion
and'appointment as required by the said Act was based on the report of the Clerk of
the flouse, accompanied by the requisite certificate of qualification issued by the Civil
Service Commission.

Mr. Boyce entered upon the duties of bis office on the first day of May, bis appoint- -
ment relating back tt, that date, at the minimum salary attached to the grade of that
office. The same is, under the said Act, subject to the ratification of the flouse of
Commons upon your recommendation.

I have the honour to, be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

THOMAS B. FLINT,
Clerk, House of Gommons.

The Honourable,,
The Speaker,

The flouse of Commons.

Sir Thomas White, a Member of the Kirig's Privy Council, laid before the flouse,
-List of Shareholders in the CharteredBJanks of the Dominion of Canada, as on Slst
December, 1914. (Sessional Papers, No. 6.)

Also, Report on certified cheques, drafts or bills of exchange, dividends,
remaining uinpaid and unclaimed balances in Chartered Banks of the Dominion o:f
Canada, for five years and upwards prior to 31st December, 1914. (Sessional Papers,
No. 7.)

Also, laid before the flouse, by command of His Royal llighness the Governor
General,-The Public Accounts of Canada, for the fiscal year ended 3lst March, 1915.
(Sessional Papers, No. 2.)

Also, laid before the flouse,-Statement of Superannuation and IRetiring Allow-
ances in the Civil Service, during the year ending 3lst iDecember, 1915, showing name,
rank, salary, service, allowance and cause of retirement of each person superannuated
or retired; also, whether vacancy is filled by promotion, appointment or by transfer,
and the salary of any new appointee. (Sessional Papers, No. 57.)

.Also, Statement of Expenditure on account of " Miscellaneous Unforeseen
Expenses," fromn the 1st April, 1915, to the l2th January, 1916, in accordance with
the Appropriation Act of 1915. (Sessional Papers, No. 58.)

Also, Statement of the affairs of the Royal Society of Canada, for the year
ended Bt April, 1915. (Sessional Papers, No. 59.)

Also, Report and Statement of IReceipts and Expenditures of the Ottawa Improve-
ment Commission, to 3lst March, 1915. (Sessional Papers, No. 60.)

Also, Statement of Receipts and Expenditures of the National Battlefieldls Com-
mission to 3lst March, 1915, as required by 7-8 Edward VII, Chapter 57,,Section. 12.
(Sessional Papers, No. 61.)
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Also, Statement of Temporary, Lans, Dominion of Canada, outstanding
3lst December, 1915. (Ses8ional Papers, No. 623.)

Also, Stateinent of (lovernor General's Warrantq, issited since i-he ]ast Session of
Pr~liament, on account of 1915-16. (Sessîonal Papers, No. 63.)

And also, Statement of Treasury Board over-ruling, umder Setion 44, Consoli-
dated Revenue and Audit Act. (Sessional Papers, No. 64.)

Sir Robert Borden, for Mr. Burreil, a iMember of the King's Privy Co,.mcil, laid
on the Table,-Report of the Dairy Cold Storage Commissioner, for the fiscal 'year
ending 3lst IMarch, 1915. (Dairying, Fruit, Extension of Markets and (Jold Sto'rage.)
(Ses8ional Papers, No. 15a.)

The Hbuse then resumed the adjourned Debate on the proposed motion of Mrl.
Thompson (Yukon), for an Address to is Royal Highness the Governor General, in
answer te liEs Speech at the opening of the Session,

And the Debate continuing, the said Debate was, on motion of IMr. Patenaude,
seconded by Mr. Middlebro, adjourned.

>And then The Flouse, having continued to sit till eighteen minutes alter Eleven
of the (3lock, P.M., adjourned tilI To-morrow, at Two of the Olock, P.M.
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Wednesday, 2nd February, 1916.

Two o'C!oc7c, )3.M.
PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
]3y Mr. Smith,-The Petition of The Pediar People, Limited,,Oshawa, Ontario.
]3y Sir Herbert Ames,-The Petition of Andrew Hamilton Gault, of the City of

Montreal, Province of Quebec, Major in the Canadian Expeditîonary ËForces, the
lawful husband of Marguerite Claire Gault (née Stephens), of the saine place.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and
received.

0f Malcolmi Neil Campbell, of the Town of Oshawa, Ontario, and others, of
other places; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the naine of the Eastern
Canadian Union Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists.

0f the Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo iRailway Company; praying for the passing
of an Act authorizing theni to make 'and enter into agreements or, arrangements for
a terni, not exceeding fifty years, with the Canada Southern Railway Company, the
Michigan Central Railroad Company, the New York Central Railroad Company, and
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, or with any of such Companies, for any of
the purposes specified in Section 364 of The Railway Act.

Mr. Reid, for Mr. Cochrane, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid
before the House,-Eleventh Annual Report of the Conunissioners of the Trans-
continental Railway, for the year ended 3lst Mardi, 1915. (Sessional Papers, No. 37.)

Also laid before the House, by command of lUis Royal Highness the Governor
General,-Annual Report of the Departinent of Railways and Canals, for the fiscal
year from lat April, 1914, to 31st lMarch, 1915. (Sessi.onal Papers, No. 20.)

And also, laid before the House, by command of Ris Royal Hlighness the Governor
General,--Tenth Report of the Board of Railway Comniissioners for Canada, for the
year ending 3lst Marci, 1915. (Sessional Papers, No. 20c.)

Mr. Blondin, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid on the Table,--Detalled
Statement of ali Remissions and Refunds of the Tolîs or Duties, for the fiscal year
ending 3lst March, 1915. (Sessional Papers, No. 65.)

Mr. ICnowles, from bis place in the bouse, asked leave to move the adjourument
of the flouse for the purpose of discussing a definite matter of urgent public import-
ance, and stated the subject to be " The desirability of inmmediately withdrawing orders
for the collection of certain debts due the, Government by certain Western home-
steaders."

He then handed a written stateinent of the matter proposed to be discussed to
Mr. Speaker, who, having read it to the bouse, put the question: Ras the Member
leave to proceed?

No objection being taken;
Mr. Speaker accordingly called upon the Member to propose bis motion.
Mr. Knowles then moved, seconded by Mr. Lapointe (Kamouraska), .that the

bouse do now adjourn;
And a Debate arising thereupon;
And the Question being put on the motion :-It passed in the Negative.
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The flouse then resuxned the adjourned Debate on the proposed motion -of Mr.
Thompson (Yukon),-That the following Address be presented to His Royal fHighness
the Governor General, te offer the humble thanks of this flouse to His Royal Riglness
for the gracious Speech whicL Hie lias been pleased to make to both flouses of Parlia-
ment; namely

To Field Mùrshal flib Royal Highness Prince Arthur William Patrîck Albert, Dukce
of Connaught and of S-trathearn, Earl of Sussex in the Peerage of the United
Xingdom; Prince of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland; Duke
of ý%axony: Prince of Saxe-Coburg and, Gotha; Rnight of the Most Noble Order
of the Garter; Knight of the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistie;
Knight of the Most Jllustrious Order of Saint Patrick; One of Ris IMajesty's
Most I-lonouirable Privy Council; Great Master of the iMi6t Honourable Order of
the Bath; Knight Grand Commander of the IMost Exalted Order of the Star of
Indin; Knight Grand Cross of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael
andi Saint George; Knight Grand Commander cf the Most Eminent Order of the
Indian Empire; Knight Grand Cross of the Royal Victorian Order; Personal
Aidle-de-Camp to Ris Majesty the iKing; Governor General and Commander-mn-
Chief of the Dominion of Canada.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR ROYAL 1flelIINESS:

We, Ilis Ma.jesty's mont dutiful and loyal suhjects, the flouse of Commons cf
Canada, in Par:iament assembled, beg leave te offer our humble thanks te Your Royal
I-ighness for the gracicus Speech which Your Royal flighness bas addressed te both
flouses of Parliament.

Amd the question being put on the said motion; it was resolved in the Affirmative.

On motion of Sir Robert Borden, seconded by Sir Thomas White,
Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed and presented to Ris Royal flighness'

the Governor General by such Meinhers cf thi% flouse as are cf the flonourable the
1Privy Council.

On motion cf Sir Thomas White, seconded by iMr. Rogers,
Resolved, That this flouse wîll, To-morrow, resolve itself into a Cormnittee te

eonsider cf a Supply te be granted te Ris iMajesty.

On motion cf Sir Thomas White, seconded by Mr. Rogers,
Resolved, That this flouse will, To-morrcw, resolve itself înto a Coxnmittee te

consider the Ways and Means for raising the Supply te be granted te Ris Majesty.

And then The flouse, having continued te sit tili twenty minutes after Five of
the Cloek, P.M., adjouzned till To-xnorrow.
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Thursday, 3rd February, 1916.

PRAYIERS.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Green,-The Petition of The iKettle Valley Railway Company.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and
receîved:

0f the Pedlar People Limited, of Oshawa, Province of Ontario; praying for the
passing of ant Act autliorizing the Commisih>er of Patents, notwithstandiiîg any-
thing contained in the Patent Act, to receive from the applicant an application for
the certificate of payment of further and the usual fees for the second and third
terras, or for the third term, as the case may be, of the following patents, to wit: No.
7U,726, for Improvements in iRolls for Cutting Expanded Metal; No. 72,727, for
Improvements in Machines for Expanding Slitted Sheet Metal; No. 103,537, for
Improvements in Corner Beads; No. 105,664, for Improvements in Machines for
Slitting Sheet Metal; and No. 118,224, for Ixnprovexnents in Machines for Expanding
Sheet Meta].

0f Andrew Hlamilton Gault, of the City of Montreal. Province of Quebec, Major
in the Canadian Expeditioaary Forces, the lawful husband of Marguerite Claire
Gauit (néè Stephens) of the same place; praying for the passing of an Act to declare
bis inarriage with the said Marguerite Claire Gault, bis wife, to be dissolved, and that
he be divorced from lier.

Sir Thomas White, a -Meinher of the king's Privy Council, delivered to Mr.
Speaker a Message from iRis Royal llighness the Governor General, signeil by lis
Royal Highness,

And the said Message was- read hy Mr. Speaker (ail the Members of the flouse
standing and being uncovered), and is as followeth:

ARTHUR.

The Gjovernor General transmits to the flouse of Commons, Estimatef. of surns
required for the service of the Dominion, for the year ending on the 3lst March, 1917,
and, in accordance with the provisions of " The British North America Act, 1867,"1
the Governor General recommends these Estimates to the flouse of Commons.
GOVERNMENT flOUSE,

OTTAWA, February, 1916.

On motion of Sir Thomas White, seconded by Mr. Casgrain, the said Message
and Estimates were referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion of Sir Robert Borden, seconded hy Sir George Poster,
Resolved, That Edgar N. iRhodes, Esquire, Member for the Electoral District of

Cumberland, be appointed Chairman of Cormiîttees of the Whole flouse.
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Sir Samn Hughes, a iMember of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to
an Order of the Huse of 'the 8th Marchý 1915,' showing the quantity of Oliver
equipments purchased since lst August, 1914, the persons from whom they were
purchared, the price paid to each contractor, and the dates of their delivery; also, a
e 1 py of ail complaints received £rom any quarter in regard to the equipment, and of
any action, departmental or otherwise, taken in regard to the same. (Sessional Papers,
No. 66.)

Mr. iReid, a Meinher of the Ki'ng's Privy Coundil, presented,-Return te an Order
of the bouse of the ist Mardh,. 1915, showing the ainount of dredgîng done in the
County of Inverness, since 1896, up te the present; where sucli dredging was done, the
quantity of dredging done in each place, and dates on which sucli dredging was done;
also,: the cost in each case of such dredging. (Sessional Papers, No. 67.)

And also, presented,-Return to an Order of the bouse of the l7éth iMarch, 1915,
for a copy of ail reports, correspondence and other cormnunicatians between the
Departnent of Customns and Auguste Desjardins, of St. Denis de Kainouraska, mince
his appointment as a preventive officer of that Department. (Sessiondl Papers,
No. 68.)

Mr. Burreli, a iMexnber of the King's iPrivy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of the bouse of the 22nd March, 1915, for a copy of ail letters, despatches,
correspondence, petitions, recommendations, tenders, etc., relating to the purchase of
the land for the Quarantine de Lévis. (Sessional Papers, No. 71.)

Mr. Blondin, a iMeinher of the ICing's Frivy Council, laid before the House,-A
detailed statenient of ail bonds or securities, registered in the Department of the
Secretary of State of Canada, since last returu (lSth Februaxy, 1915) submitted to
the Parliament of Canada under Section 32 of Chapter 19, of the Revised SÎatutes of
Canada, 1906. (Sessional Papers, No. 69.)

And also,-Annual Return respecting Trade Unions under Chapter 125, R.S.C.,
1906. (Sessiorêal Papers, No. 70.)

On motion of Mr. Edwards, seconided by Mr. Morphy,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a iReturn showing:
1. The nuinher of oflicers, N.C.O.'s and men ènlisted in Canacla for overseas

service, during the year 1914, and during the year 1915.
2. ïow xnany enlisted froni ecd Province in each year.
3. bow xnany of those enlisting in each year were British subjects, born oatside

of Canada, French Canadians, English Canadians, that is Canadians of'English,
Scotch, Irish, or Welsh descent, and German Canadians.

4. bow many of those enlisting in each year were Methodiats, Presbyterians,
Roman Catholics, Anglicans, and other denominations..

On motion of Mr. Edwards, seconded by iMr. Morphy,
Ordered, That there be laid before this-Hbuse, a Return showing:
bow many officers, IN.C.O.'s and mnen went from Canada with the First Con-

tingent.
2. bow many of these were British subjects born outside Canada, Frenchi Cana-

dians, English Canadians, that is Canadians of English, Scotch, Irish, or Welsh
descent, and German Canadians.

3. How many of the First Contingent were Methodists, Freshyterians, Anglùicans,
Roman Catholies, and other denominations.
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On motion of Mr. Kyte, seconded hy IMr. Carveli,
Ordered, That there by laid before this flouse, a Return showing:
1. Who were recruiting 'officers for the Coi.intic.s of Ltiienblrg, Queenis, S1il-

burne and Yarmouth, Nova 'Scotia, during the months of July, August, September,
October, November and iDecember, 1915.

2. What remuneration ecd received during each month, for salary, dishurse-
ments and expenses.

3. If they are stifl employed as recruiting officers.
4. If so, what salary is being paid each recruiting officer per day, or per month.

On motion of Mr. Seguin, seconded by Mr. Ethier,
Ordered, That there he laid before this Ilouse, a Return showing:
1. The names of the different tenderers for the carrying of the mails from the

rural boxes established in the Counties of l'Assomption and Montcalm down to the
present day.

2. The figure of each of such contracts, and the name of the tenderer to whom
each of such contracts has been awarded, and for what sum.

3. If any contracts were given without tender; if so, to whom, and for what
amount.

On motion of IMr. McCraney, seconded by IMr. Knowles,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of all letters, telegrams and

other documents, relating to the purch-ase by the Government of the several parcels of
land now comprised in the Experimental Farm at lRosthern, Saskatchewan.

On motion of Mr. Turriff, seconded by Mr. Knowles,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail affidavits, letters, tele-

grarns, and other correspondence, during the years 1914 and 1915 in reference to the
S.E 7--13West 2nd iMeridian, now. the 160-acre homestead of Frank Strubeil,

between the IDepartment of the Interior or the Minister, or any officer of the iDepart-
ment and the Land O:ffice at Weyhurn and Estevan, and with ail parties who endea-
voured to secure or assisted in sccuring homestead entry for the said land.

On motion of Mr. Chisholm (Antigonish), for Mr. Kyte, seconded by Mr. Sinclair,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a fletiirn showing the names of al

employees of the Government of Canada, in the inside and outside service, who have
enlisted since the 4th day of August, 1914, for overseas service; and the names of al
employees of the Government of Canada, in the inside and outside service, who have
enlisted since the 4th day of August, 1914, for home defence; also, the salary received
by each previous to enlisting; and the rate of pay received by each since enlisting;
specifying those, if ainy, who continue to enjoy the salaries paid them before their
enlistment and the amount of same.

On motion of Mr. Chisholm (Antigonish), seconded by Mr. Sinclair,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a iReturn showing the names and

addresses of Members of the flouse of Commons and of the various Provincial Legis-
latures in Canada who are in the service of the lDepartment of Militia and Defence
either in Canada or overseas; the official rank and rate of pay of each; the names of
those who are now in Canada; the names of those xvho are in England; and the names
of those who are or have been in active service at any of the battle fronts.

On motion of Mr. Chisholm (Antigonish), sconded by IMr. Sinclair
Ordered, That there he laid hefore this flouse, a copy of ahl letters, papers, tele-

grams, pay-shcets, pay-rolls, receipts and documents of ahl kinds whatsoever, in con-
nection with the extension or repairs on the public breakwater at Port Morien, in
South Cape Breton, during 1915.
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On motion of MIr. Chisholm (Antigonish), seconded by Mr. Sinclair,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail letters, papers, tele-

graius and documents of ail kinds whatsoever, in connection with the tenders anid
awarding of: the contract for carrying the mails between the tram cars and the Poet
Office at Glace Bay, South Cape Breton.

.On motion of Mr. Douglas, seconded by iMr. Knowles,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of aIl letters, telegrams, or

other communications sent to the Government or any Member or iDepartment thereof
befoire lSth August, 1914, pointing out the necessity of grantingrelief to the stlr
in the drouth-stricken arcsa of Alberta.

On motion of Mr. Knowles, seconded by Mr. Martin (Regina),,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail letters, tenders,

advertisements, posters, telegrams, and of other documents, in connection with the
letti-ng of the contract for conveying the mails between Medicine Hat and Eagle Butte,

itl»econstituency of Medicine Hiat, Alberta.

On motion of Mr. Knowles, seconded by Mr. Martin (Regina),
IResolved, That an humble Address be presented to, Ris Royal Ilighness the Gover-

nor (leneral; praying fis Royal Highness to cause to be laid before this flouse, a cowy
of al! Orders ini Council, letters, telegrams, reports and other documents, regarding
the proposed public building in Prince Rupert for Post Office and other purposes, and
regarding the land proposed for such publie building and the purchase of sucli laid.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to fis Royal flighness Iby such
Members of this buse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Knowles, seconded by iMr. iMartin (Rtegina),
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Royal Ilighmss the

Goveynor Generai, praying Ris Royal llighness to cause to, be laid before this flouse,
a copy of ail Orders in Council, letters, telegrams, reports, and other documents in
connection with the commandeering of wheat about the 27thl Ndvember, 1915, and in
connectio n with the disposai of such wheat.

Ordered, That the said Address be prqsented, to Ris Royal Ilighnesa by such
Milembers of this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion c.f Mr. Knowles, seeonded by Mr. Martin (IRegina),
Resoived, That an humble Address be presented to fis Royal flighness the

Governor General, praying fis Royal Ilighness to cause to be laid before this flouse,
a copy of ail Orders in Council, letters, telegrams, recommendations, and other docua-
mentsý, in conneetion with the Government's decision in September, 1915, to exact
payment of one-haîf of the seed grain liens.

Ordered, Tlut the said Address be presented to Ris Royal Righness by suck
Members of this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. ILapointe (Kamnouraska) ý seconded by Mr. Marcile (Bagot),
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail documents, letters.

Imessages, correspondence and reports concerning the contract for carrying the mails
between the Post Office at Saint Jean, P.Q., and the railway stations of the Canadian
I>acific Raiiway Company, the Grand Trunk Raiiway Company, and the Vermont
Central lRaiiroad Company, since and durîng the year 1911.
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On motion of Mr. Lapointe (Kamouraska), seconded by Mr. Marelle (Bagot),
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return, showing ail the employees

in the inside service of the Department of Jnland Revenue, their names and Christian
ijames, and their respective salaries in 1911, 1912, 1913, 1914 and 1915-16; also, of ail
the employees in the outside service of the same IDepartment, their names, Christian
ilames and respective salaries for 1912, 1913, 1914, 1915-16. A statement of the
services for which these latter were engaged, and of the services in which they were
actually employed, and the number of dismissals and appointments since 1911.

On motion of Mr. Boulay, seconded by Mr. Paquet,
Ordered, That there he laid before this House, a copy of the investigation held

from 1911 to 1913 concerning the Ioss of a horse, at Lac au Saumon, on the Inter-
colonial iRailway, by J. S. Théberge.

On motion of Mr. Oliver, seconded by Mr. Murphy,
Resolved, That an humble Address bc presented to His Royal Highness the

Governor General, praying fis Royal flighness to cause to be laid before this flouse,
a copy of ail Orders in Council passed since 4th August, 1914, dealing with members
of the Canadian Expeditionary Forces in the following particulars: Pensions to par-
tially or totally disabled soldiers, or their dependents; money allowances or other
provision made for the support or care of partially or totally disabled returned
soldiers; and pay allowances or other consideration to dependents of soldiers while on
active service, and after their return from active service, because of disablement
from any cause.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Royal llighness by such
Members of this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Kyte, seconded by Mr. Michaud,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail correspondence,

memoorjals, letters and telegrams received by the fionourable Postmaster General, or
the Riglit ilonourable Sir Robert IL. Borden, in 1915, relating to the contract for
carrying the mails between Roberta, in the County of Richmond, and West Bay, in
the County of Inverness, N.S.; and also, of ail replies thereto.

On motion of Mr. IKyte, seconded hy Mr. Michaud,
Ordered, That there ha laid before this flouse, a copy of ail correspondence,

letters, telegrams and memorials received by the ilonourable Postmaster General, or
the Right flonourable Sir IRobert L. Borden, since lst January, 1912, relating to the
contract for carrying the mail across Lemon Ferry, in the County of iRichmond, N.S.;
and also, of ail replies thereto.

On motion of Mr. Boulay, seconded by Mr. Wilcox,
Ordered, That there bý laid before this flouse, a copy of the report of the investi-

gation held in connection with the burning of the barn of George Lavoie, a farmer at
Bic, pn the 23rd May, 1914.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Murphy,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail reports upon the

depths of water in the different locks in the East River of Pictou, improvements, and
of ail correspondence and recommendations in regard to changes on the plans therefor.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Murphy,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing the names of al

inedical officers employed and'designated in the years 1914 and 1915, in the examina-
tion of recruits in the County of Pictou, and of any changes in the list of said officers
in said period.
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On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Murphy,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail letters, papers,

evidence, reports and ail other documents, relating to the investigation into certain
aileged irregularities in the weighing of freight on the Intercolonial iRailway at Stel-
laiton and New Glasgow, in 1914 and 1915, and the dismissal of Arthur Melean in
connection therewith.

On motion of iMr. Tuirriff, seconded by Mr. Martin (Regina),
Ordered, That there be laid before this Ilouse, a copy of ail letters, teliegramsi,

,correspondence and agreements between the Department of Railways and Canais, and
;any officiai thereof, including the officiais of the Intercoloniai iRailway, regarding the
installation of the McQueen Siding, so-called, at Shediac, in the Province of New
Brunswick, and the subsequent removal thereof.

On motion of Mr. Chishoim (Inverness), seconded by Mr. Michaud,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail documents. papers

and telegrams in any way referring to the application of Aneas McKinnon, of Iron
Mines, Inverness County, for the Fenian Raid Veteran Bounty.

On motion of Mr. Chishoim (Inverness), seconded by Mr. Michaud,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy .of ail documents, letters

and petitions in the possession of the Raiiway iDepartment, relating to the dismissai
of William P. Mills, Bridge and Building Master of District Number 4, Intercoloniai
Raiiway; and also. a copy of ail letters, teiegramns, petitions and documents of al
kinds in the possession of the Government either in Ottawa or at Moncton, reiating
îu any way to the application of said William P. Mills for an investigation'into, the
causes which led to his dismissal.

On motion of Mr. Bouiay, seconded by Mr. Wilcox,
Ordered, That there be laid before this fl<usez, a copy of the report of the investi-

gation, held in the case of Messieurs Nazaire Morin and Napoléon Hlébert, of S.te.
Florence, County of Matane, bearing the number 10,083 of the records of iMr. Alward,
of Moncton.

On motion of Mr. Séguin, seconded by Mr. Lapointe (Kamouraska),
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, copies of ail teiegrams, letters,

petitions,- correspondence and other documents whatsoever relating to the post oàffice
and the postmaster of the Parish of St. Esprit, in the County of Montcalm, from
October, 1911, to the present day.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Murphy,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail petitions, letters,

papers, telegrnms, tenders and other documents, relating to the establishment of rural
mail route from Scotsburn to North Scotsburn, Rogers Hi and Hardwood Hi, and
as to the closing of any post offices on said route.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Murphy,
Ordered, Ihat there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail letters and other

documents, relative to the appointment of Mr. Price as Assistant Superintendent of
the Oxford and New Glasgow Division of the Government Railways, and as to his
retirement therefrom, and the appointment of Mr. Rufus Martin in his stead.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Murphy,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Ilouse, a copy of ail letters, teiegrams,

agreements and ail other papers, relative to the creation of a Board of Conciliation,
during the year 1915, under the Industrial Disputes Investigation Act in regard to the
employees of the Nova Scotia Steel Company, in the County of Pictou.
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On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Murphy,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail letters, telegrams,

petitions and other papers, relative to the granting of a Conciliation Board to the
employees of the Acadia Coal Company, in the County of PicÎou, in the autumu
of 1915.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Murphy,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail letters, telegrams,

petitions, directions and other documents, relative to the surveys for a railway under
the Railway IDepartment, which have been carried on during the past summer, pointa
east and west from Sunnybrae, in the County of iPictou.

On motioni of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Murphy,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of all tenders, lette"s,

telegrams and contracts relative to a ýmail contract from Noel to Maitiand, in the
Oounty of fiants, and relative to the awarding of the same under contract.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Murphy,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ahl letters, telegrams and

other documents, including tenders, relating to the establishment of a rural mail
route between Pictou and West River, in the County of Pictou.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Murphy,
Ordered, That there be laid hefore this flouse, a copy of ail letters, telegrams and

other documents, including tenders, relating to the establishment of the rural mail
route from Eureka to Sunnybrae and return, in the County of Pictou.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Murphy,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a eopy of ail letters, telegrams and

other documents, including tenders, relating to the mail contract from Tatamagouche
to New Annan and Tatamagouche Mountain, in the County of Colchester.

On motion of Mr. Boulay, seconded by Mr. Wilcox,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of the investigation held

on the loss of a horse belonging to Louis de Gonzague Belzile, of Amqui, County of
Matane,, during the year 1915.

On motion of Mr. Law, -seconded by Mr. Michaud,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a eopy of aIl letters, telegrams and

other documents ini detail, showing expenses, mileage and dishursements of Josephi
W. V. Wilson, of Barrington, N.S., as Fishery Guardian in Shelburne, N.S., during
year 1915.

On motion of Mr. Law, seconded by Mr. Michapd,
Ordered, That there l•e laid before this flouse, a copy of ail letters, telegrams and

other documents, in connection with repairs, upkeep and watchman's services on Patrol
B3oat A, Captain Blackford, while laid up at Shelburne, N.S., during the month of
December, 1,914, and subsequent nionths until ready for sea in 1915.

On motion of Mr. Law, seconded'by Mr. Michaud,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of all letters, telegrams and

other documents, in conmection with repairs to wharf at Shag flarbour, Shelbiirne
County, N.S., during the years 1915 and 1916.
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On* motion of Mr. Law, seconded by IMr. Michaud,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail letters, papers, pay-

roils, telegrams and correspondence, in connection with the expenditure of, and reeipts

and vouchers for TnbnPys paid for, the building of a wharf or blocking ut the head of

Belleville, Yarmouth County, N.S.

On motion of iMr. Law, seconded by Mr. Michaud,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail letters, telegrams and

other documents, relative to repairs on the Hanlover at Cape Negro, Sheiburne County,
N.S., in 1915.

On motion of Mr. Law, seconded by Mr. Michaud,
Ordered, That there be laid before tlbis flouse, a Return showing the itemized

dishursements of Ward Fisher, Inspector of Fisheries for Western Nova Scotia, for

the year 1912, amounting to $388.40, and the year 1913, amounting to $1,009.84.

On motion of Mr,. Law, seconded by Mr. Michaud,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail letters, telegrains aud

other documents, in connection with the purchase of a site for the post office building

at Bear River, N.S.

On motion of Mr. Martin (Regina), seconded by Mr. Xnowles,

Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing the fractional

areas of homestead lands, or otherwise, in the Province of Saskatchewan, sold. in the

year 1915, the name of the purchaser, and the price paid in each case.

On motion of Mr. Gauvreau, seconded by Mr. Turgeon,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail documents, titie deeds,

papers, notarial deeds, or private writings, in connection with the sale, donation, or

transfer, by the estate of Alexander Fraser, of Rivière du Loup, to the Goverament or

the Railway Department, for the Intercolonial, the lot of land or part of the lot of

land, at the east of the Intercolonial bridge at Rivière du Loup, at a place called

Gauvreau Yard; also, of ail correspondence in this connection.

Mr. Jameson moved, seconded by Mr. Edwards, That, whereas, fiali is a highly

nutritious and palatable article of food, of which abundant supplies are continually

available at low prices at the sea-coast and înland waters of Canada; and, whereas, in

order that an increased demand for flsh might be speedily developed in the

interior markets of the cou ntry by having the same placed thereon in prime b~on-

dîtion and at moderate prices, the Government bas been and is assisting the industry,

under certain conditions, by paying a portion of the express charges, and providing

more adequate transportation facilities; notwithstanding which, the prices at 'w*ich

fish can be purchased in such interior markets seems unreasonably high, as comiared

with those received by the producer, which'condition is militating against the ends

in view.
Therefore, be it resolved, That, ini the opinion of this flouse, it is desirable that

au inquiry should be made to determine if possible the cause or causes of the great dis-

crepancy between the price of fish et the places of production and that charged on

the interior mnarkets.
And it is further resolved, That this resolution be referred to the Committee on

Marine and Fisheries, with instructions to consider the subject-matter thereof and

make such inquiry.
And a Debate arising thereupon, the said Debate was interrupted hY the breaking

out of a fire which destroyed the Parliament Buildings.
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FRiDÂY, 4th February, 1916.

Arrangements having heen made, the flouse re-assembled inthe Auditorium of
the Victoria iMeinorial iMuseumn, at 3 o'Clock, P.M., this day.

The flouse baving met,
Sir Robert Borden referred to the disaster which had not only destroyed the

Parliament Buildings, but lad resulted in a Rad loss of life-among those who lad
unfortunately perished being Bowman B. Law, Esquire, Member for the Electoral
District of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, and the Assistant Clerk of the flouse, Jean
Baptiste R. Laplante, Esquire.

Five other persons also perished, one of whom was a Dominion policeman, and
two were employees of the flouse, ail three of whom lost their lives in the performn-
ance of their duty.

The Debate on the proposed Resolution of Mr. Jameson was then resumed.
And the question being put thereon; it was resolved in the affirmative.

And thon The flouse, having continued to sit tili twenty minutes before Four
of the Clock, P.M., adjourned till Monday next, at Tbree o'Clock, ..
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Monday, 'th February, 1916.

The Clerk informed the Flouse of the unavoidable absence of iMr. Speaker.
*Whereupon Mr. Rhodes, Chairman of Committees, took the Chair as Deputy Speaker,
pursuant to the Statute in that case made and provided.ý

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read and received:
0f 'the Kettie Valley Railway Company; praying for the passing of an' Act

extending the time for the construction of certain of their hranch uines of railway,
and for other purposes.

Sir Robert Borden, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the flouse,
-Certified copy of a Report of the Committee of the Privy Council, approved by Ris
Royal flighness the Governor General on the 7th February, 1916, appointing lRobert
A. Pringle, of the City of Ottawa, one of Ris Majesty's Counsel learned iu the law,
and Ris Honour D. B. MacTavish, Judge of the County Court for the County of
Carleton, a Commission, under the Inquiries Act, to conduct an enquiry into and
oncernîng the origin of the recent disastrous fire whicli destroyed the Panliament
Buildings at Ottawa. (Bessîonal Papers, No. 72.)

Mr. Hazen, a IMember of the King's Privy Council, laid before the flouse,
pursuant to Section 47, Chapter 43, 9-10 Edward VII, copies of Orders in %iouncîl:

No. P.C. 183, dated 3lst January, 1916, Ilegulations governing the payment of
allowance to officers of the Royal Canadian Naval Service acting as interpreters.
(Sessîonal Fapers, No. 74.)

And also, No. P.C. 162, dated 29th January, 1916,-Establishinent of the rank of
Wireless Operator in the Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer Reserve and regulations
fer the proper government thereof. (Sessional Fa pers. No. 73.)

Sir Thomas White, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the flouse,
-Report of the Auditor General, for the year en4ed 3lst iMarch, 1915, Volume 1, Parts
a bà and A to L; Volume III, Parts V to Z. (Sessional Papers, No. 1.)

Sir Robert ]3orden, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the flouse
a communication from the Acting fligl Commissioner for Canada in London, Sir
George Perley, enclosing a Report on the Canadian Hlospital at Dinard, by Dr. Rallier
du Baty, Chief Surgeon at the said ilospital. (Sessional Papers, No. 75.)

Also, laid before the House,-A communication from the Right flonourable A.
I3onar Law, Colonial Secretary, to fis Royal I-ighness the Governor General, enclosing
a copy of the Imperial Parlianientaàry Debates (flouse of Commons, lOth January) on
a Resolution which was adopted by that flouse, as follows :-" That with a vicw to
îhcreasing the power of the Allies in the pro6ecution of the war, lus Majesty's Govera-
ment should enter into immediate consultation with the Governments of the Dominions
in order with their aid to bring the whole econonulo strength of the Eïnnire into
co-opei7atîon with our Allies in a policy directed against the enemy.",1. (Sesgional
Fapers, No. 76.)
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On motion of Sir Robert Borden, seconded by Mir. Casgrain,
Ordered, That the foregoing communication be printed forthwith, and that Rule

74 be suspended for that purpose.
Also, laid before the House,-CorreÈpondence between the Canadian iManufae-

turers' Association and the Prime Minister, 1914-1915. (Sessional Papers, No. 77.)
And also,-Correspondence between the International Nickel Company and the

Prime Minister (Sessional Papersg, No. 78.)

Sir Robert Borden presented the following Report:-
The Committce appointed to prepare a Resolution of Condolence on the death

of The iRight Ilonourable Sir Charles Tupper, Baronet, G.C.M.G., C.B., beg to report
the following Resolution:

iResolved,-That the House of Commons of Canada desireà to express its deep
sense of the loss sustained by the iDomirnon and the Empire in the dleath of the late
Right Honourable Sir Charles Tupper, Baronet, G.C.M.G., C.B.

For many years a com~manding figure in the Parliantont and Government of thîs
Dominion in the confederation, expansion and development of which lie played 80

great a part, Sir Charles Tupper's name and career will ever be held by Canadians
in intimate association with the frogress anid upbuilding of our country.

Full of years and honours hae has passed away, leaving behind him a long and
impressive record of public service.

The bouse of Commons avails itself of tbis opportunity to record its tribute
of respect to the memory of one of its moist distinguished Members.

On motion of Sir Robert Borden, seconded by Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
IResolved, That said Report be concurred in.

On motion of Sir Robert Borden, seconded by Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
Ordered, That the Resolutioîi of Condodence on the death of The Right bonourable

Sir Charles Tupper, be communicated to the members of bis family, on behalf ô£ this
bouse by Mr. Speaker.

Ordered, That Mr. Sinclair have leave to bring in a Bill to, amend The Canada
Shipping Act.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the Ilouse, and the samne was received
and read the first time; aud ordered to ba read a second time at the next Sitting of
the House.

Before the Orders of the Day were called, upon the suggestion of the Prime
Minister, tributes were paid. to the memc*ry of the late Bowman B. Law, Esquire,
Member for the Electoral District of Yarmqiuth, Nova Scotia, who perished in the
great disaster which destroyed the Parliament Buildings on Thursday night; last.
Remarks were made by the Prime Ministe-r and Messieurs Macdonald (IPictou) and
Sinclair.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate,
The Canadian Indemnity Company,

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the following Bills,
viz.:

Bill respecting W. C. Edwards and Company, Limited.
Bill respecting a patent of James W. Owen, and
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Bill respecting Queen's University at Kingston, and to amalgamate therewith
The School of Mining and Agriculture.

The said Bis were accordingly read a second time, and severally referred to the
Select Standing Oommittee on iMiscellaneous IPrivate Bis.

On motion of Mr. Sinclair, seconded by Mr. Kyte,
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Return showing-
1. The ninmes and post office addresses, ratc of wages and gross amount paid

during the year 1915, to ail engineers and employees of every description, engaged
in connection with the survey of a branch line of the Intercolonial Ilailway in Guys-
borough County.

2. The gross expenditure in any way connected with the survey referred to in
paragraph one since October, 1911.

On motion of Mr. MeCraney, seconded by iMr. Hughes (King.,, P.E.I.),
Ordered, That there be' laid before this flouse, a copy of ail documents, letters,

messages, eorrespondence and reports concerning a conference between the Minister
of Agriculture and certain'representatives of the Mennonite Churcli in or about July,
1873, and referred to in a certain letter dated 23rd July, 1873, signed hy P. IM. Lowe,
Secretary of the iDepartment of Agriculture, and addressed to Messieurs David
Kiassen, Jacob Peters, Heinrich Wiebe and Cornelius Toews, delegates from Sonthern
ilussia.

On motion of Mr. Turgeon, seconded by Mr. Oopp,
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a copy of all letters, telegrams,

evidence of witnesses at the investigation, and reports thereon, in relation to the dlaim
of Alexandre D. Doucet, of Beresford, IN.B., for cattie kîlled on the Intercolonial
Railroad on 25th May, 1915.

On motion of Mr. Sinclair, seconded by Mr. Hughes (Kings, P.E.I.),
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail letters, telegrams and

other papers or documents in the possession of the Department of lPublie Works
relating to a request made by the Nova Scotia flistorical Society for permission to,
place a memorial tablet commemorating the late IReverend Dr. James MacGregor, on
the Post Office building, New Glasgow, N.S.

On motion of Mr. Maclean (Halifax), seconded by Mr. Sinclair,
Ordered, That there be la.d before this Huse, a Return showing a copy of the

prospectus, rates of interest, the effective interest, the net yield, commission charges,
printing charges and other charges, in connection with the Government Domestie
Loan of one hundred million dollars; and also, in connection. with the boan of forty-five
million dollars made at New York in 1915.

On motion of Mr. Maclean (ilalifax), seconded by Mr. Carveil,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a hleturn showîing the amounts

expended by the Post Office Department for that part of the present fiscal year ending
3lst December, 1915, under the following subheads: -Conveyance of mails by land;
conveyance of mails by railways; conveyance of mails by steamboats; making and
repairing mail bags, locks, etc.; rural mail boxes, salaries, travelling expenses, manu-
facturing postage stamps and postage notes, tradesmen's bils, stationery, printing
and advertising, miscellaneous disbursements, and maintenance of the service in the
Yukon; also, showing the revenue for the samne period under the various subheads of
revenue inentioned in Appendix "A" of the report of the lPostmaster General for the
year ending lMarch 31, 1915.
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On motion of iMr. Maclean (Halifax), geconded by Mr. Carveil,
Ordered, 'Ihat there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing ail sums of money

expended, during the present fiscal year, to 3lst December, 1915, by the Department of
Public Works, respectively, for public buildings, harbours and rivers, roads and
bridges, telegraph and telephone lines, dredging and for miscellaneous purposes,
chargeable to income, sbowing said expenditure under the above headings and by
Provinces.

On motion of Mr. Maclean (Hlalifax), seconded by Mr. Carveil,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return of ail sumns of moýney

expended, respectively, during the present fiscal year by the IDepartment of Public
Works, chargeable to capital account, for public buildings and harbours and rivers,
by Provinces, designating, in detail, the purposes of such expenditure.

On motion of Mr. Maclean (Halifax), seconded by Mr. Carveli,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse,- a copy of ail correspondence

between the Departmcnt of Militia and iD.fence, or any of its branches, and the
iDepartment of Agriculture, in reference to tf~e using of the immigration or quarantine
buildings at iMcNab's Island and Lawlor's Island, Halifax, N.S., for military purposes,
and particularly, for their use by the 63rd iRegiment, Overseas Contingent.

On motion of Mr. Maclean (Halifax), seconded by Mr. Carveli,
iResolved, That an humble Address be presented to lis Royal Highness the Gover-

nor General, praying His Royal Highness to cause to be laid before this buse, a copy
of ail correspondence, inquiries, evidence, reports by Departmental officiaIs or Orders
in Council, relative to the dîsmissal of Clifford G. Brander, of the Customs Preventive
Service, at Halifax, N.S.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to -lis Royal llighness by such
Members of this flouse as are of the King's'Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Maclean (Halifax), seconded by Mr. Carvell,
iResolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Royal Highness the Gover-

nor General, praying Ris Royal Highness to cause to be laid before this flouse, a copy
of ail evidence, correspondcnce, reports, memoranda or Orders in Council, relative to,
the retirement or dismnissal. fromn the Customs Service, at the Port of Hlalifax, of A. J.
Crosby, Thomas Lynch and J. B. Naylor.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Royal llighness by such
Members of this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Maclean (Hlalifax), seconded by Mr. Carveli,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing the natnes of ail

medical officers appointed and employed for immigration or quarantine purposes ut
ilalifax, St. John, Quebec, iMontreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Edmonton,
Vancouver and Victoria, together with the date of appointment of each, their salary,
and in each case designating whether they or any of them are stili in the service of
the Government, and when not, the date when the service ceased.

On motion of Mr. iMaclean (Hlalifax), seconded by iMr. Carveli,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Royal Righness the Gover-

nor General, i)raying Ris Royal Hlighness to cause to be laid before this flouse, a copy
of ail correspondence, evidence, reports, memoranda and Orders in Council relative
to the dismissal of Charles McCarthy from the Customs Service, at the Port of Halifax,
and in respect ýto his restoration to office.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Royal Highness by such
Members of this Ilouse as are of the King's Privy Council.
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On motion of Mr. Maclean (Halifax), seconded by IMr. Carveil,
Resoived, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Royal Highness the Gover-

nor'General, praying Ris Royal Righness to cause to be laid before this Huse, a copy
of ail correspondence, evidence, officiai reports, memoranda and Orders in Council, in
connection with an investigation or enquiry into, the conduct of any officiais of the
Customs Service at the Port of Halifax, N.S., in the latter part of 1915, by Mr. Bushy,
Inspector of Customs.

Ordcred, That the said Address be presen.ted to Ris Royal Highness hy such
Members of this Ilouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Maclean (Halifax), seconded by Mr. Catrvell,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a Return showing the number of

subscribers to the Government iDomestie Loan of one hundred million dollars, which
were in the sumn of $,000 or under, and the number of other subscriptions in multiples
of $1,OOO.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by IMr. Macdonald,
Ozdered, That there be laid before this bouse, a copy of ail correspondence and

reports on the dlaims of Sealers of British Columbia, under the last~ treaty wîth the
Ainerican IRepubiic.

On motion of Mr. Hughes (Kings, IP.E.J.), scconded by Mr. Macdonald,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a icopy of ail tenders, offers, letters,

telegrams, enginecr's reports and other documents, relating to the construction of a
breakwater or boat harbour at North ILake, Prince Edward Island.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, scconded by Mr. Macdonald,
iResolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Royal bighness the Gover-

nur Generai, praying Ris Royal Highness to cause to be laid before this bouse, a copy
of ail Orders in Council, letters and correspondence which led to the convening of the
Conference of local governments which took place in Ottawa, during the month of
October last; together with ail the proceedings and resolutions of the said Conference.

Ordered, That the said Address be prescnted to His Royal Highriess by siich
Members of this bouse as are of the King's Privy CounciK

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, secondcd by Mr. Macdonald,
Rcsolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Royal bighness the Gover-

nor Generai, praying Ris Royal Righness to cause to be laid before thlis bouse,
a copy of ail correspondence with the Imperial Authorities, in coniiection with the
purchase of horses, and the proËibiting of the cxport of horses.

Ordered, That the said Address be prcsented to Ris Royal Righness by such
members of the bouse as arc of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Macdonald,
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a statement sho'wing the quantity

of wheat shipped month by month, during the calendar years 1914 and 1915, from
Winnipeg to Fort William and Port Arthur, and by what raiiways; to IDuluth by the
Canadian -Northern Railway or aliied system; to Minneapolis and St. Paul by the
Canadian Pacifie Railway, to the seaboard by rail over Canadian territory; and to
American ports over American raiiways.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier; seconded by Mr. Macdonald,
Resoived, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Royal Righness the Gover-

nor General, praying Ris Royal Righness to cause to be laid before this blouse, a copy
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of ail correspondence wit 1h the Imperial authorities, respecting legisiation by the Par-
liament of United Kingdom, in answer to the petition of the Canadian iParliament
asking for amendment of the British North America Act, with reference to the Senate.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Royal llighness by sucli
Members of this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Macdonald,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a report showing the apportioning

of electoral polling divisions in Manitoba, mnade by judges under authority of the
Dominion Elections Act, 7-8, Edward VIT, Chapter 26.

On motion of Mr. iPugsley, seconded by Mr. Lemaieux,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Royal Jlighness the Gover-

ner General, praying Ris Royal flîghness to cause to be laid before this flouse, a copy
of the Order in Council or depart'mental order dismissing iMr. Bayfieid froma the
position of Superintendent of lDredging in British Columbia; and aiso, a copy of the
OrI<er in Couneil or' departi'untal order appointing J. L. Nelson ini hîs place.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Royal llighness by such
IMembers of this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Maclean (Hlalifax), seconded by Mr. Hlughies (Kings, P.E.I.),
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ahl papers, memoranda,

correspondence, reports, etc., in connection with the dîsmissai of John E. Hallamore,
as Postmaster at Upper New Cornwall, Lunenburg Connty, N.S.

On motion of Mr. Pardee, seconded by Mr. IMaclean (ilalifax),
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a iReturn showing the number and

purpose of aIl Commissions appointed by the Government, since 1911, and the cost of
each, together with namnes of the varions members of such Commissions.

On motion of IMr. Copp, seconded by Mr. IMaclean (Hlalifax),
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing the names and

salaries of ail the officiais, assistants and clerks 'empioyed in the Intercolonial Railway
offices in iMoncton, including the Assistant Superintendent's office, dispatcher's office,
station and freight bouse, the names and salaries of the foremen employed in each of
the shops; and also, the names of ail officiais, elerks, engine drivers and conductors
who have been retired and placed on the pension iist, since the First of January, 1915,
with the, amount of the annual retiring allowance to eacli.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded. by Mr. Macdonald,
lResoived, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Royal Highness the Gover-

nor General, praying Ris Royal flighness to cause to be laid before this flouse, a copy
of ail papers, in connection wîth the'appointmcnt of Léon Roy as interpreter in the
Department of the Interior; and also, a copy of the Order in Council, documents and
correspondence relating to his dismissal.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Royal flighness by sucb
Members of this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

* On motion of Mr. iMalean (Hialifax), seconded by Mr. Pardee,
Resolved, That'an humble Address be presented to Ris Royal Ilighness the Gover-

nor Generai, praying Rlis Royal flighuess to cause to be laid before this flouse, a copy
of aul Orders in Council or Departmental regulations, and amendments thereto, rela-
tive to the enlistment for overseas Service of employees of Departments of Govern-
ment, and the matter of their departmental pay wbile under eniistment.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Royal flighness by such
IMembers of this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.
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On motion of Mr. Maclean (flalifýx), seconded by Mr. Pardee,
Resolved, That an humble Address e presented to Ris Royal Highness the Gaver-

nor General, pra.Ting Ris Royal flighness to cause to be laid before this Huse, a copy
of Uil letters, correspondence. memoranda, Orders in Council, etc., relative to the
Transatlantic MailService, for the winter season 1915-16, and passing between the
contractor company and any Departments of Government or Minister of the Crown.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Royal flighness by sucli
Meinhers of this House as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. McKen7ie, seconded by Mr. Cash,'
Ordercd, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail correspondence

hetween the Departinent of Marine and Fisheries, or any Department of Governmnt,
and the Pilot Coeumissioners of the flarbour and District of St. Ann%, in the Couinty
of Victoria, during theyears 1914 and 1915, in respect to the removal or dismissal of
Daniel Buchanan froin the office of IPilot of said flarbour or District.

On motion of Mr. Lemieux, seconded by Mr. iPugsley,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing lipw many rural

mail delivery routes have been opened, during the last fiscal year, in What Counties,
and at what cost in each County.

On motion of Mr. McXenzîe, seconded by Mr. Ryte,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ahl correspondence, tele-

grains or other communications between the officers of the Customs at North Sydney,
NSor any of them, and the Departinent of Customs, in respect to the retfting of a

room or meoins fc.r the purposes of the said Department at North Sydney.

On motion cf Mr. Maclean (Hlalifax), seconded by Mr. Copp,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Returu showing tbe total

amount of duties rebated to imnporters, during the present fiscal year up to, 3lst Decem-
ber, 1915, with the particulars thereof.

On motion of Mr. Maclean (Hlalifax), seconded by Mr. Copp,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing the revenue

coilected during the present fiscal year up to 3lst December, 1915, from the importation
of the following classes of dutiable articles, and under the divisions of General Tariff,
Prefereùtial Tariff, and Surtax Tariff, together with the quantities and values of such
importations: iron ore, iron and steel and manufactures of iron and steel; Cotton and
cotton manufactures; leather and manufactures of leather; wool and manufactures
'of wool; coal; manganese; zinc; copper; meats; eggs and butter.

Where any of the above items are numerously sub-divided in the Customis ret4u,
the principal items of imports as to quantity, value and revenue need only be givec.

On motion of Mr. Sinclair, seconded by Mr. Devlin,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing the namnes and

post office addresses of aIl applicants for bounty, under the Deep Sea Fisheries Act,
from the Districts of Ecum Secuin, Marie Joseph, Spanish Ship Bay, and Liscomnbe,
County of Guysborough, N.S., for the years 1912, 1913, 1914 and 1915, distinguislIing
bètween applications that have been accepted and the bounty paid, and those that bave
been rejected; antd also, the reasons for such rejections, if any.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. iPugsley,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Ilouse, a ýcopy of ahl papers and corre-

spondence respecting the expropriation of the land of Joseph Griflin at Valcartier,
Quebec.
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Mr. Lemieux moved, seconded by Mr. Pugsley,
That tixis House is of opinion that the Goverument should carefully consider

the advisabiity of establishing a systein of National Labour Bureaux, te cope with
the new conditions arising during and after the war.

And a debate arising thereupon, and the question being put; It was resolved in the
Affirmative.

And then The bouse, having continued to sit till ten minutes before Ten of the
Clock, P.M., adjourned tili To-morrow, at Two o'Clock, ?.M.
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Tuesday, 8th February, 1916.

The Clerk inforxned the Huse of thie unavoidqble absence of Mr. Speaker.
Whereupon Mr. iRhodes, Chairman of Committees, took the Chair as Deputy Speaker,
pursuant to the Statute in that case made and provided.

PRAYERts.

Sir RUobert Borden moved, seconded by Sir George Foster, That an humble
Âddress be presented to lis iMost Excellent iMajesty the King, in the f ollowing
words:

To the Ring's Most Excellent Majesty:

IMost Gracious Sovereign:

We, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Cominons
of Canada, in Parliament assembled, humbly approacli Your IMajesty, praying that You
nzay graciously be pleased to give Your consent to sulimit a measure to the Pariliament
of the United Kingdom, to amend the British North America Act, 1867, in the manner
following, or to the following effect:

"An Act to amend the British North Araerica Act, 1867."

Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
fonsBent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present iParlia-
ment assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1. Notwithstanding anything in the British North America Act, 1867, or in any
Act amending the same, or in any Order in Council, or terms or conditions of Union,
miade or approved under the said Act, or under any Act of the Canadien Parliament,
thie term. of the Twelfth Parliament of Canada is hereby extended ~itlthe Seventh
day of October, 1917.

2. This Act may be cited as the British North A merica ÀAct, 1916, and the British
North America Act, 1867 to 1915, and this Act may be cited together as the British
North America Act, 1867 to 1916.

Ail of which we humbly pray Your Majesty to take into Your favourahle'and
gracins consideration.

And the question being put on the said motion; It was resolved in the Affirmative.

On motion of Sir Robert Borden, seconded by Sir George Foster,
Ordered, That the..said Address be engrossed.

On motion of Sir Robert Borden, seconded by Sir George Foster,
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to informn their Blonours that this

JES'se lias passed an Address to lus Most Elxcellent Majesty the King, praying that
Ile may graciously be pleased to give luis consent to submitting a Measure to the Par-
liament of the United Kingdom to amend eertain provisions of the Britishi North
America Act, 1867,' in the manner therein set forth, and requesting that their Ilonours
will unite with this Blouse in the said Address, by filling up the blank therein with
the~ words "Senate and."

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the-said Message to the Senate.
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On motion of Mr. Mlacdonald, seconded by Mr. Kyte,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing :-1. Who hiad

the contract or contracts for supplies, meats and other provisions required for the
dredges of the Department of Public Works, working in the East River of Pictou or
elsewhere in Pictou County, during the years 1914 and 1915, respectively.

2. Amounts paid, respectively, to each of said tenderers.

On motion of Mr. MacNutt, seconded by Mr. Hlughes (Kings, P.E.I.),
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail letters, papers and

other documents, relating to the application of Wasyl Pinianski for the patent of the
South West Quarter Section 5, Township 25, Range 4, West Second Principal M-eri-
dian, Office File No. 1,752,484.

A nd then The flouse, having continued to Five of the Clock, P.IM., adjourned
till To-morrow, at Two of the Olock, IP.M.
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Wednesday, 9th Yebruary, 1916.

Two o'fflock, P.M.

The Clerk informed the Il1ouse of the unavoidable absence of Mr. Speaker.
Wliereupon Mr,. Rhodes, Chairman of Committees, took the Chair as Deputy Speaker,
pursuant to the Statute in that case made and provided.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Deputy Speaker informed the llouse,-That the Clerk had laid on the Table
the Fourth Report of ifie Examiner of Petitions, which was read as follows.

Pursuant to Rule 96, Section 2, the Examiner of Petitions for Private Bills, lias
the honour to present the following as his Fourth Report-

Your Examiner lias duly examined the following Petitions for Private Bills, and
finds that ail the requirements of the 91st Rule, regarding the publication of Notices,
have been complied with in each case, viz:

0f the Toronto, iNiagara and Western Railway -Company, for an Act to extend
the time for the construction of their line of railway, and for other amendments.

0f William Farrell and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the naine of the
Western Canada Telephone Company.

0f Edward Rogers Wood and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the naine
of the Ontàrio Niagara Connecting Bridge Company.

0f Dominick Ambrose O'Meara and others, for an Act. of Incorporation under
the naine of the Edmonton and Southern Railway Company.

The Clerk laid on the Table the following Private Bills.
Bull No. 22, An Act to incorporate Edmonton and Southwestern Railway Company.
Bill No. 23, An Act to incorporate The Ontario Niagara Connecting Bridge

Comnpany.
Bill No. 24, An Act respecting The Toronto, Niagara and Western Railway

Company.
Bill No. 25 . An Act to incorporate The Western Canada Telephone Company.
The said B3ills were read the first turne and ordered for a second reading at the

next sitting of the Huse, pursuant to Rule 99.

Mr. ilazen, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Riiturn to an
Order of the flouse of the 7tli February, 1916, for a copy of all correspondence and
reports on the claimes of Sealers of British Columbia under the hast treaty with the

American Republie. (Sessional Papers, No. 79.)

On motion of Mr. Pardee, seconded by Mr. Carvell,
Ordered, That there bie laid before this flouse, a Return sbowing the different

rural mail routes in the Stratheona Constituency, their location and date of ejstablish-
ment, and aIl rural routes under consideration at the present time.

On motion of Mr. Robb, seconded by Mr. Michaud,
Ordered, That there bie laid before this House, a copy of aIl correspondence and

reports relating to the closing of the Custo~ms Preventive Station at Vicars, Quebec;
the opening of Customs flouse Office or Preventive Station at Frontier, Quebec,
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County of llurtingdon, and subsèéquent protest against the closing of the office at
Vicars; also, for a return showing reports since 1912 of Inspectors and Coliector as
to the administration and ability of Preventive Oficer of Customs John W. Curran,
recently dismissed, at Vicars, Quebec.

On motion of Mr. Gauvreau, seconded by Mr. Marelle (Bagot),
Ordered, That there be laid before this Ilouse, a cQpy of ail documents, letters,

messages, correspondence, reports, etc., regarding the cancellation of the subsidy
contract to the Compagnie de Navigation Trans-St. Laurent, and the granting of a
like contract to another company, for service between Rivière du Loup, Tadoussae
and other ports on the north shore, including ail correspondence exchanged between
the Department of Trade and Commerce, the Post Office iDepartment, or the Ministers
of such Departments and the two above-named companies.

Mr. Mîddlebro moved, seconded by Mr. Blain, That, in the opinion of this flouse,
ini ail future appointments to the Civil Service of Canada, preference should be giver-
to those properly qualified candidates who have served with the Canadîan Expedi-
tionary Forces in the present war.

And a iDebate arising thereupon, the said IDelbite was, on motion of Sir Robert
Borden, seconded by Mr. Rogers, adjourned.

On motion of Mr. Sinclair, seconded by Mr. Michaud,
Ordered, That there be laid hefore this flouse, a Return showing the name, Port

of Registry, tonnage and name of the Master of ail steam trawlers that cleared out-
wardsfrom the Port of Canso, Nova Scotia, in the year 1915. Also a copy of ahl
reports and declarations under the hand of the Master or Chief Officer of each of the
said trawlers so clearing outward from said port sirnce 16th April, 1915, required to be
signed. by such Masters, under the provisions of au Order in Council passed on the
l6th of April, 1915.

On motion of Sir Thomas White, seconded by Mr. Casgrain,
Resolved, That this flouse do, To-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee of the

Whole, to consider the following proposed Resolution:
That it is expedient to provide that -mv insiuranee company whose

power to apply for a hicense under the provisions of The Insurance Act, 1910, will
expire before the end of the next Session of Parliament, may obtain an extension of
such power until the end of the next Session of Parliament by filing a notice in pre.,
scribed form with the Superintendent of Insurance, and paying a fee of one hundred
dollars..

The flouse, according to Order, again reso1ved itself into the ('ominittee of Supply.

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nlnety-two thousand five hundred dollars
be granted to fis Majesty, for Civil Government-Governor General'a Secretary's
Office--Salaries, $25,600; Contingencies, including allowance of $600 to A. F. Sladen,
$66,900, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

2. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Fifty-eeven thousand nine hundred and
sixty-two dollars and flfty cents be granted to fis Majesty, for Civil Government-
Privy Council Office-Salaries, including Assistant French Translator, at $1.600;

'Arthur H. Tabor, at $1,200, $47,9692.50; Contingencies, $10,000, for the year ending
8lst Mardi, 1917.
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3. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Ninety-three thousand four hundred and
twelve dollars and fifty cents be granted to, Ris Majesty, for Civil Goyernment-
Department of the Secretary -of State-Salares, $77,412.50; Contingencies, $16,000,
for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

4. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Eighty thousand nine hundred and sixty-
two dollars and fifty cents be grantcd to His Majesty, for Civil Government-Depart-
ment of Public Printing and Stationery-Salaries, încluding Mr. Frederick Cook,
Assistant King's Printer and Controller of Stationery, at $4,000, $70,662-50; Con-
tingencies, $10,300, for the year ending 3lst MVarch,'1917.

5. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding One million two hundres1 and ninety-one
thousand six hundred and fifty-five dollars be granted to Rlis Majesty, for Civil
Government-Department of 'the Ixiterior-Salaries, $1,171,655; Contingencies,
$120,000, for the year ending 3lst March. 1917.

6. iResolved, That a sum. not exceeding One hundred and forty-seven thousand
two hundred and flfty dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Civil Government-
IDepartment of Iiidian Aifairs-Salaries, $125,700; Contingencies, $21,550, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1917.

7. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding* Twenty-two thousand three hundred and
fifty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Civil Government-Royal Northwest
Mounted Police-Salaries, $20,650; Contingencies, $1,700, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1917.

8. Resolved, That a sum flot exceedîng Oxie hundred and fifty thousand six
hundrcd and fifty dollars be granted to Ris iMajesty, for Civil Government-Ofllce of
the Auditor General-Salaries, $134,150; Contingencies, $1fl,500, for the year ending
Blst iMarcli, 1917.

9. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hundred and sixty-six thousand one
hundred and twenty-five dollars be granted to, Ris Majesty, for Civil Government-
Department of Finance and Treasury Board-Salares, $138,125; Contingencies,
$28,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

10. liesolved, Tfhat a sum not exceeding Three hundred and forty-eight thousànd
two hundred and thirty-seven dollars and flfty cents be granted to Ris Majestj,. for
Civil Government-Department of Customs-Salaries, $328,23 7.50; Contingencies,
$20,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

11. iResolved, That a sum. not exceeding One hundred and eightyr-three thousand
four hundred and flfty dollars be granted to Ris iMajesty, for Civil Government-
Department of Inland Revenue-Salaries, $163,450; Contingencies, $20,000, for the
year ending 31st March, 1917.

12. iResolved, That a suma not exceeding Five hundred and sixty-seven thousand
six hundred and twelve dollars and fifty cents be granted to Ris Majesty. for CivilGovernment-Department of Agriculture-Salaries, $467,612.50; Contingencies,
$100,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

13. ltesolved, That a sumn not exceedîng Two hundred and sixty-three thousand
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Civil Government-Departnient of Marine-
Salaries, including Captain L. A. Demers, at $3,300, $217,000; Contingencies, $46,000,
for the year ending 3lst iMarcli, 1917.

14. Resolved, That a sumn fot exceeding Two hundred and twenty-six thousand
and fifty dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Civil Government-Department of
Naval Service-Salaries, $176,050; Contingencies, $50,000, for the year ending 3lst
iMarch, 1917.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and three thousand seven
hundred and twelve dollars and fifty cents be granted to Rlis Majesty, for Civil Govern-
ment-Department of Railways and CanaIs-Salaries, including Chief Engixxer, at,
$5,000, $17.9,712.50; Contingencies, 828,000, for the year ending Blst Mardi, 1917.
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16. IResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Six hundred and sixty-four thousand
five hundred and ten dollars be g-ranted to is Majesty, for Civil Government-
Department of Publie Works-Salaries, $579,510; Contingencies, $85,000, for the year
ending 31st March, 1917.

17. Resolved, That a sum nut exceeding Three hundred and seventy-flve thousand
three hundred and 'twelve dollars and fifty cents be granted to is Mai esty, for Civil
Governnment-Department of Mines-Salaries, $368,312.50; Contingencies, $7,000, for
the year ending 31st March, 1917.

18. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Nine hundred and forty-four thousand
three hundred and seventy dollars be granted to is Majesty, for Civil Government-
I>ost Office Department-Salarics,' $819,370; Contingencies, $125,000, for the year
ending 3lst Mlarch, 1917.

19. iResolved, That a sum niot exceeding One hundred and thirty-seven thousand
three hundred and twelve dollars and fifty cents be granted to is Majesty, for Civil
Government-Department of Trade and Commerce-Salaries, $122,312.50; Contin-
gencies, $15,000, for the year endinig 31st March, 1917.

20. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Sixty-nine thousand and twelve dollars
and flfty cents be granrted to is Majesty, for Civil Government-Department of
Labour-Salaries, $54,012.50; Contirgencies, $15,000, for the year ending 3lst Mardi,
1917.

21. iResolved, That a sum flot cxceeding Fifty-one thousand and thirty-eight
dollars be granted to lis Majesty, for Civil Government-Iigh Commissioner's Office,
London-Salaries, $18,450; Contingencies, $32,588, for the year ending 31st March,
1917. 1

22. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two hundred and twenty thousand dollars
be granted to is Majesty, for Civil Government-Departments generally-Contin-
genciesý-Care and cleaning of Departmental Buildings, including amnount of $50 ecd
to E. Snowden and W. H1. Jeffery, for firing noon gun, for the year ending Slst
March, 1917.

23. Ilesolved, That a sum not exc -eeding Seven thousand seven hundred 2ýnd fifty
dollars be granted to is Majesty, for Civil Government-General Consultîng Engi-
neer to Dominion Government-Salaries, $7,600; Contingencies, $150, for the year
ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

24. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-nine thousand two hundred and
fifty dollars be granted to Hlis Majesty, for Civil Government-Department of External
Affairs-Salaries, $29,750; Contingeies, $9,500, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

25. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Thirty-six thousand one hundred dollars
be grantcd to is Majcsty, for Civil Government-Oflice of the Conservation Commis-
sion-Salaries, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

26. Resolved, That a sum flot; exceeding Sixty thousand four hundred and twenty-
five dollars be granted to lis Mai esty, for Civil Government -Departmcnt of Publie
Archives-Salaries, $52,925; Contingencies, $7,500, for the year ending 8lst Mardi,
1917.

27. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-eight thousand and eigity-scven
dollars and fifty cents be granted to lis Majesty, for Civil Government-Civil Service
Commission-Salaries, $32,587.50; Contingencies, $15,5 00, for the year ending 3lst
Mardi, 1917.

28. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Eleven thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to lis Majesty, for Administration of *Justie-=Miscellaneous expeuditure,
$10,000; Living allowance for Judge of Atlin District, B.C., $1,200, for the year ending
31st March, 1917.

29. IResolved, That a sum not cxceeding Fifteen thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to lis -Majesty, for Administration of Justice--Supreme Court of Canada-
Contingencies and disbursements, salaries of officers (Sheriffs,, etc.), books, magazines,
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etc., for Judges, flot exceeding $300, $7.500; Law books and books for reference for

Library and binding of same, $8,000, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

30. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding IEight thousand three hundred and eighty-

three dolllirs and thirty-four cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Administration of

Justice-Exchequer Court of Canada-Contingencie" udges' travelling expenses,

remimeration to Sherifis, etc., printing, stationery, etc., and $150L for Judges' books,

$6,000; Printing, binding and distributing Exchequer Court reports, $1,500; Court

accommodation and travelling expenses of offlcers when necessary for Exchequer Court

in Adiniralty, and $150 for postage, and stationery for Judges and Regfistrars, $500;

Salary of Marshal in Admiralty, Quebec, $333.34; To C harles Morse, for furnishing

:reports of Exchequer Court decisions to legal periodicals, $50, for the year ending

31st Mardi, 1917.
31. Resolved,,That a sum flot exceeding Fifty-five thousand one hundred dollars

be granted to'Ris Majesty, for Administration of Justice-Yukon Territory-Travel-

ling allowance of Judge, $500; Living allowance of Judge, $5,000; Salaries Territorial

Court, Sheriff and clerk, $4,000 each; two stenographers, $2,000 each, $12,000; Living

allowances of Court oficers and Police Magistrate, $8,6~00; Fees and expenses of wit-

nesses, jurors and interpreters in criminal trials, $5,000; Maintenance of prisoners,

$10,000; Transport of prisoners, 84,000; Miscellaneous expenditure, $10,000, for th~e

year ending 3lst March, 1917.
S32. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and twenty-eight thousand

seven hundred and sixty-five dollars be grantcd'to Ris Majesty, for Dominion Police-

Amount required, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

33. Resolied, That a sum not exoeeding One hundred and nine thousand eight

hundred and sixteen dollars and flfty cents be granted to lus Majesty, for Legislation

-Senate-Slaries and contingent expenses, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

34. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and eighty-four thousand

three hundred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Legislationluouse of Commons

-Salary of the iDeputy Speaker, $2,000; Salaries. $206,012.50; Expenses of committees,

extra sessional clerks, etc., $96,700; Contingencies, $41,550; Publishing IDebates,

$60,000; Estimates of the Sergeant-at-Arms, $78,037.50, for the year ending 3lst

Igarch, 1917.
S35. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-two thousand two hundred dollars

be granted to Ris Majesty, for Legislation-Library of Parliament-Salaries, $32,700;

Books for the General Library, including binding, $18,000; Books for the Library of

American Ristory, $1,000; Contingencies, $12,500, for the year ending 3lst March,

1917.
36. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and thirty-six thousand

six hundred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Legislation-General-Printing,

printing paper and binding, $300,000; Printing, binding and distributing the annual

statutes, $10,000; Contingent expenses in connection with the Voters' Lists, $10,600;

Contingencies of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, including the employment of

temporary help, $5,000; Provincial Voters' Lists, $11,000, for the year ending 3lst

March, 1917.
Resolutions to be reported:

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Committee

had come to several Resolutions.
Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the Rouse.

Mr. 'Rhodes also acquainted the bouse that he was directed to move, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this Rouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Comiiùittee.

And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Deputy Speaker declared the Rouse adjourned

until To-morrow, at Three o'Clock, P.M.
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Thursday, lOth February, 1916.

PRAYERS.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:-
IBy Mr~. Gauthier (Gaspé),-The Petition of Germain ILeclerc and J. R. Thibault,

of the Parish of Ste. Anne des Monts, County of Gaspé, Quebec, and others of other
places.

Mr. Speaker informed the 1Iouse,-That the Clerk had laid on the Table the Fifth
Rleport of the Examiner of Petitions, which wa6 read as follows:

Pursuant to Rule 96, Section 2, the Examiner of 1>etitions for Private Bills, has
the lioîour to present the following as lis Fifth Report:-

Your Examiner has duly examinied the following Pet'tions for Private Bills, and
finds that all the requirements of the 9lst Rule, regarding the publication of Notices,
fiave been complied with in each case, viz:

0f George IL Cowan, and others, for an Act of incorporation under the xîame of
the Sea port Trusts Corporation.

0f the Kettle Valley Railway Company, for an Act to extcnd the time for the
construction of certain branch Uines.

0f iMalcolm Neil Campbell, and others, for an Act of incorporation undaer the
ilame of tbe Eaâ,tern Canadian Union Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Advent-
ists.

0f the Empire Life Insurance Company of Canada, for an Aet to extcnd the time
of their Charter.

0f the Toronto, Tiamilton and Buffalo llailway Com.pany, for na Act to enable
thein to enter into agreemnents with the Conadâ qouthprn Rnilwav Comp.pnny, an<1 i-4hor
raiîlwayv eoînpan les.

0f the Municipal Council of the City of Brantford, Ontario. for an Aet to enable
the said Council to own and operate the railway of the Grand Valley Railway Com-
pany under the name of the Brantford Municipal Railway System.

0f The Pedlar People, Limited, for an Act to extend the duration of certain letters
patent of invention.

0f Andrew Hamilton Gault, for an Act to dissolve his marriage with Marguerite
Claire Gault, bis wife, and that he be divorced from her.

The Clerk laid on the Table the following Private Bills:
Bill No. 26, An Act res'pecting the Corporation of the City of Brantford.
B3ill No. 27, An Act respecting The Empire Life Insurance Company of Canada.
B3ill No. 28, An Act respecting The Kettie Valley Railway Company and Vancou-

ver, Victoria and Eastern llailway and Navigation Company.
Bill No. 29, An Act respecting certain patents of The Pedlar People, ]Limîted.
Bill No. 30, An Act to incorporate Seaport Trusts Corporation.
Bill No. 31, An Act to incorporate The Eastern Canadian Union Conference

Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists, and
Bill No. 32, An Act respecting The Toronto, Hlamilton and Buffalo iRailway

Company.
The said Bills were read the £irst time and ordered for a second reading at the

next sitting of the flouse, pursuant to iRule 99.
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Sir Thomas White, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the flouse,
-Report of the Auditor General, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1915, Volume II,
Parts M to U. (Sessional Papers, No. 1.)

Sir Robert Bordex, at Member of the King>s Privy Council, laid before the flouse,
-Certifled copy of a Report of the Committee of the Privy Council, approved by His
Royal llighness the Governor General, on the lSth April, 1915, giving authority for
the renewal, from the 3lst Mardi, 1916, of the agreement between the Dominion
Government and the Province of Alberta, for the services of the Royal Northwest
Mounted Police in that Province. (Sessional Papers, No. 80.)

And also,-Certified copy of a Report of the Committee of the Privy Council,
ùpproved by lis Royal Ilighness the Governor General on the 2lst May, 1915, giving
authority for the renewal, from the 316st Mardi, 1916, of the agreement between the
Dominion Governuient and the Province of Saskatchewan, for the services of the Royal
Northwest Mounted Police in that Province. (Bessional Papers, No. 81.)

On motion of Mr. Oliver, seconded by Mr. Pugsley,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing:
1. The number of field kitchens supplied by the Militia Department to cach

infantry battalion of the Canadian Exxpeditionary Fortes serving overseas.
2. The number purchased by the Mîlitia Department, for the use of the Canadian

Expeditionary Forces.
3. The average cost of each of the field kitchens supplied.
4. What manufacturing firms have supplied field kitchens to the order of the

Militia Department.

The flouse, according to Order, resolvéed itself into a Committee of the Whole to
consider a certain proposed Resolution to amend the Bank Act.

(In 14,e CommiUtee.)

Resolved, That it is expedient to amend the Bank Act by repealing the provision
limiting the time within which chartered banks may lend money for the purchase
of seed grain, upon the security of the grain purchased, the crops to be grown there-
from and the seed thrashed from. the crop; and also, by permitting the chartered banks
to lend money to farmers and those engaged in raising stock, upon the security of
their live stock, that is to say, upon horses and their progeny, bulls and cows and
their progeny, sheep and swine.

Resolution to be reported.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Committee

had come to a Resolution.
Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Rihodes reported the Resolution accordingly, and tie same being read a

second time, was agreed to.

Ordered, That Sir Thomas White have leave to bring in a Bill, No. 33, An Act
to amend the Bank Act.

Hie accordingly presented tie said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at tie next sitting of
the flouse.

The flouse, according to Order, resolvcd itself into a Committee of the Whole,
to consider a certain proposed Resolution to autiorize certain extensions of time to
Insurance Companies.
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(In the Committe e.)

Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that any insurance company whose
power to apply for a license under the provisions of The Insurance Act, 1910, will
expire before the end of the next Session of Parliament, may obtain an extension of
such power, until the end of the next Session of Parliarnt, by filing a notice in pre-
scribed form with the Superintendent of Insurance., and paying a fee of one hundred
dollars.

Resolution to be reported.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. iRhodes reported, That the Committee

had corne to a Resolution.
Ordered, That the Report bie now reeeived.
Mr. Rhodes reported the Resolution accordingly, and the samne being read the

second time, was agreed to.

Ordered . That Sir Thomas White have leave to, bring in a Bill, No. 34, An Act to
authorize certain extensions of time to Insurance Companies.

lie accordingly presented the said Bill to the Ilouse, and the samne was received
and read the first time; and ordcred to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the House.

The bouse, according to Order, again resolved itsclf inito the Committee of Supply.

- (In the Committee.)

1. Resolved, That a sain fot exeeeding One million one hundrcd and twenty-
three thousand three hundred and thirty-five dollars be granted to bis Majesty,, for
Royal Northwest AMounted Police-Northwest Territories, Yukon Territory, Provinces
of Alberta and Saskatchewan-Pay of force, $630,216.75; Subsistence, forag, fuel and
light, clothing, buildings, repairs and renewals, horses, dogs, arms and ammunition,
medical stores, billeting, transport, water service, stationery, and contingencies,
$490,118.25; To compensate members of the Royal Northwest Mounted Police for
injuries received, while in the discharge of duty, $3,000, for the year ending 31st
IMarch, 1917.

2. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding One million one hundred and eighty
thousand dollars be granted to, bis Majesty, -,or Ocean and River Service--Miinteni-
ance and repairs to Dominion steamers and ice-breakers, for the ycar ending 3lst
March, 1917.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixteen thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to bis Majesty, for Ocean and River Service-Examiners of masters and
mates, for the year ending 31st iMarch, 1917.

4. Resolved, That a sum not excceding Twelve thousand three hundred dollars
be granted >t bis iMajesty for Ocean and River Service-Investigation into 'wrecks,
for the year endîng 3lst Mardi, 1917.

5. Resolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to lus
Majesty, for Qàcean and River Service-Expenses of Sehools of Navigation, for tic
year ending 3lst March, 1917.

6. Rcsolved, That a sum. fot exceeding Three tiousand dollars be granted to bis
Majesty, for Ocean and River Serviee--Registration of shipping, for the year ending
3lst Marci, 1917.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars'be granted to
bis Majesty, for Ocean and River Servie,-Removal of obstructions in navigable
waters, for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1917.

Resolutions to bc rcported.
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Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and 'Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Comnxittee
had corne to, several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the House.
Mr. IRhodes aiso acquainted the Huse that he 'was dîrected to move, That the

Coxnrittee rnay have leave to ait again.
Resoived, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Conunittee.

And then The bouse, having continued to ait till Eleven of the Ciock, P.M.,
adjourned until To-morrow.
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Friday, Ilth February, 1916.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Boys,-The Petition of David Whimster iRhodes, of the Township of

Nottawasaga, Coumty of Simcoe, Ontario, fariner, the lawful husband of Eliza Ellen
Rhodes (née Barber), whose place of residence is at present unknown.

By Mr., Douglas,-The Petition of iRaymond Conliffé Savage, of the Village of
Granby, District of Bedford, Quebec, merchant, the lawful liusband of Etta louisa
Leet Savage; The Petition of Christopher Sinclair, of the City of Toronto, County of
York, Ontario, railway conductor, the lawful liusband of Annie Sinclair (née Gilson),
now residing in the City of Regina, Saskatchewan; The Petition of Mabel Mils, of
the City of Toronto, County of York, Ontario, married woman, the lawfiil wife of
Wilson Breard Milîs, grocer's salesmnan, of the samne place; and the Petition of The
Provisional Directors of The Atlin Railway Company.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read and received
0f Germain Leclerc and J. R. Thibault, of the Parish of Ste. Anne des Monts,

Gaspé, Province of Quebec; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of
the Atlantic Park Association.

On motion of Mr. Middlebro, secondedby Mr. Stewart (Hamilton),
Ordered, Thàt the Public Accounts and the Report of tke Auditor General, for

the fiscal year ended 8lst March, 1915, be referred to the Select Standing Committee
on Public Acc.ounts.

The Huse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(In the Committee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Ris
iMajesty, for Ocean and River Service-Inspection of live stock shipment, for the
year ending 3lst iMarch, 1917.

2. Resolved, That aï sumn not exceeding Forty-flve thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Ocean and River Service-To continue subsidy for wrecking plants-
Quebec, Maritime Provinces and British Columbia, for the year ending 31st
iMarcli, 1917.

3. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Ocean and River Service-Jnforeseen expenses, for the year ending
3lst March, 1917.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One million one hundred and seventy-two
thousand dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Capital (Marine
Department)-Ship Channel, River St. Lawrence, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding iFoux hundred and ftfty-two thousand seven
hundred and flfteen dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Capital-
To provide for construction and completion of dredging plant for River St. Lawrence
from Montreal to Father Point, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding iFive hundred and ten thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Capital-New ice-breaker for River St.
Lawrence, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
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7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and sixty thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Lighthouse and Coast Service-Agencies, rents and
contingencies, for the year ending 3lst March, 191î.

8. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four hundred and seventy-flve thousand
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Liglithouse and Coast Service--Salaries and
allowances to lightkeepers, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

9. Resolved, That a sum. fot exceeding Seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars
be granted to 11s- Majesty, for Lighthouse and Coast Service--Maintenance and
repairs to liglithouses, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

10. iResolved,' That a suma not exceeding Sixty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Liglithouse and Coast Service-Signal service, for the year ending 3lst
Mardi, 1917.

And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker took the Chair and left it, to resume
the same at Eîght o'Cl6ck, P.M.

Eight o'Cloclc, Pi..
IPrivate Bills, under Rule 25.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the followiiig Bills,
from the Senate, viz.:

Bill No. 22, An Act to incorporate Edmonton and Soutiwestern Railway Company.
Bill No. 23, An Act to incorporate The Ontario Niagara Connecting, Bridge

Company.
iBill No. 24, An Act respecting The Toronto, Niagara and Western Itailway

Company, and
Bill No. 25, An Act to incorporate The Western Canada Telepione Company.
The said Bills were accordingly read a second time, and severally referred to the

Select Standing Commiittee on lRailways, Canals and Telegraph Lines.

The Committee of Supply was then resumed.
11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-six thousand three hundred dollars

be granted to Ris Maj esty, for Lighthouse and Coast Service-Administration of
pilotage and maintenance and repairs to steamer Eureka, for the year ending 31st
March, 1917.

12. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Lighthouse and Coast Servie-Maintenance and reps irs to wharves, for
tie year ending 3lst March, 1917.

13. llesolved, Tint a suin not exceeding Forty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Liglithouse nnd Coast Service-To provide for breaking ice in Thunder
I3ay and Lake Superior and other points deemed advisshle for the good of navigation,
for the year ending 3lst Marci, 1917.

14. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousnnd dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Lighthouse and Coast Service-liepairs to Maritime IRoad, for the year
ending 3lst Marck, 1917.

15. iResolved, That a sum not excecding Six thousnnd nine hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Lighthouse and Coast Service-Amount required to pay
$300 per annum to tic following retired pilots :-Louis R. Demers, Théodule Lachance,
Charles Browni, Joseph Lapointe, Nestor Lachance, Paul Gobeil, Barthelemi Lachance,
Alphonse Asselin. Charles Normand, Napoléon ltioux, Elzéar IDesrosiers, Hubert
< Raymond, Arbel Bernier, Laurent Godbout, Adelme Pouliot, Edmond Larochelle, L.
E. Morin, A. T. Simard, Joseph Plante, Victor Vézina, J. G. Dupil, Raymond'Baqtuet,
Alfred Larocielle, for the year ending 3lst Marci, 1917.

16. 11tsolved, Tint a sum not texceediiig Fîve buiidred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, f~or Lighthouse and Coast Service-To provide for telephones at dilerent
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points throughout the Dominion, in connection with aids to navigation, for the year
ending 3lst Match, 1917.

17. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding, Twenty-flve thousand dollars be grantedl
to Ris Majesty, for Lighthouse and Coast Service-New vessel to replace the
MJais~onneuve, for the year ending 31st Marci, 1917.

18. IResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Fouir hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Maiesty, for Lighthouse and Coast Servie,-Allowance to Ilarbourmaster at Amherst-
burg for supervision of lights and buoys on St. (,lair river, the Detroit river, and Lake
Erie, and other services, for season of niavigation in 1916, for the year ending 31st
March, 1917.

19. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Lighthouse and Coast Service--Amount required for repairing the
steamer C. G. S. Montmagny, for the year ending 31st March, 1917..

20. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Lighthouse and Coast Service-Amount required to pay compassionate
allowance to Lewis King, who lost the sight of one eye through an accident on board
the Stanley, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

21. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ninety-four thousand
seven hundred and thirteen dollars be granted to, Ris Majesty, for Scientific Institu-
tions-Department of Marine-Meteorologîcil Service, including Magnetic Observa-
tory, grants of $500 each to Kingston and Montreal Observatories; also, allowance of
$400 to L. F. Gorman, Observer at Ottawa, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

22. Ilesolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-eight thousahd dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Marine I-lospitals, including grants to institutions assist-
ing sailors, $75,000; Wrecked and distressed seamen, $3,000, for the year ending 3lst
Miarch, 1917.

23. iResolved, That a sum not'exceeding Seventy-nine thousand one hundred and
seventy dollars bc grantcd to Ris Majesty, for Steamboat inspection, for the year
ending 3lst iMatchi, 1917.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mir. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. lRhodes reported, That the Committee
had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the Rouse.
Mr. IRhodes also acquaintedl the Ilouse that hie was directed to move, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That the Rouse will, at its next sittn-ig, again resolve îtself into the said

Committee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the Ilouse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate hy their Clerk, as followeth:

The Sonate have agreed to the Address to Ris Most Excellent Majesty The King,
praying that Re may graciously be pleased to give lus consent to submittîng a measure
to the iParliament of the United Kingdom, to amend certain provisions of " The British
North America Act, 1867," by inserting in the blank space the words " Senate and."

And also, The Senate have passed an Address to Ris Royal'Righness the
Governor General; praying IIis Royal Righiess to transmit the Joint Address of
hoti Ilouses to Ris Most Excellent Majety The KCing, relative to a measure to bie
submitted to the Parliament of the Ujnited Kingdom to amend certain provisions of
"The British North America Act, 1867," and requcsting that the Ilouse of Commons
will unite with the Senate in the said Address, by filling up the blank left therein
with the words "and Commons."

And then The Rouse, having continued to sit till teîi minutes'after Ten of the
Clock, IP.M., adjourned ItilI Monday next,
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Monday, l4th'February, 1916.

1PRAYERS.

Pur 'suant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and
received:

0 f David Whimster IRhodes, of the Townlship of Nottawasaga, County of Simcoe,
Province of Ontario,'farmer, the lawfiil liusband of Eliza Ellen Rhodes (née Barber),
whose place of residence is at present unknown; praying for the passing of an Act to
declare bis marriage with the said Eliza Ellen iRhodes, his wife, to lie diésolved, and
that lie lie divoi'eed from her.

0f iRaymond Conliffe Savage, of the Village of Granby, District of. Bedford,
Province of Quebec, merchant, the lawful husband of Etta Louisa Leet Savage; pray-
ing for the passing of an Act to declare his marriage with the said Etta iLouisa Leet
Savage, bis wife, to be dis6olved, and that lie be divorced from lier.

0f Christopher Sinclair, of the City of Toronto, County of York, Province of
Ontario; railway conductor, the lawful husband of Annie Sinclair (née Gik,ýon), now
residing in the City of Regina, Province of Saskatchewan; praying for the passing of
an Act to déclare his marriage, with thue said Annie Sinclair, bis wife, to lie dissolved
and that lie lie divorced from lier.

0f Mabel MilIé;, of tlie City of Toronto, County of York, Province of Ontario,
married woman. the lawful wife of Wilson Breard Milîs, grocer's salesman, of the same
place; praying for tlie passing of an Act to declare lier marriage with tlie said Wilson
Breard Milis, ber husband, to lie dissolved, and that &he lie divorced f rom liim.

0f tlie Provisional Directors of Tlie Atlin IRailway Company; praying for the
passing of an Act to extend the time within which tbey may commence and complete
tlieir line of railway.

On motion of Sir iRobert Borden, seconded by Mr. Rogers,
Resolved, Tliat a Message be sent to the Senate to acquaint their Bonours tbat

this Bouse bath agreed to their Address to Bis Royal Bigliness thée Governor General,
repectfully requesting tbat Bis Royal Bigliness will lie pleased to transmit the Joint
Address to Bis Most Excellent Majesty the King, Mnost humbly praying tliat Be may
graciously lie pleased to give Bis consent to submitting a measure to the Parliament
of the United Kingdom to amend certain provisions of " The British North America
Act, 1867,'ý by filling up thie blank therein witli the word " Commons."

Ordered, Tliat thie Clerk do carry thie said Message to the Senate.

On motion of 'Sir Robert Borden, seconded liy Mr. Rogers,
Resolved, Tbat the recommendation of Bis Honour tlie Speaker, laid upon the

Table of the Bouse on the lst instant, respecting the appointment of Mfr, C. W. Boyce
to the position of Clerk of Votes and Proceedings (Englisli Section), lie concurred in.

Sir Tliomas Whiite, a Member of the King's Privy Councîl, laid before the Bouse,
-Report of the Auditor General, for the year ended 3lst Marcli, 1915, Volume IV,
IPart ZZ. (Sessional Papers, No. 1.)

The Order of thie Day being read for tlie second reading of
Bill No. 32, An Act respecting Tlie Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway

Company.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time, and referred to the Select Standing

Committee on Railways, CanaIs and Telegraphli nes.
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The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of
Bill No. 29, An Act respeeting certain patents of The IPediar People Limited.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time, and rcferred to the Select Standing

Committee on Misceilaneous Privatè B3ills.

The'Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the following Bills:
Bill No. 27, An Act respecting The Empire Life Insurance Company of

Canada and
Bill No. 30, An Act to incorporate Seaport Trusts Corporation.
The said Bis were accordingly read a second time, and severally referred to the

Select Standing Commîttee on Banking and Commerce.

On motion of Mr. Sinclair, seconded by Mr. iKyte,
Ordered, That there be laid before, this flouse, a iReturn showing.
1. Whether any persons of German or Austrian birth are in the employ of the

Post Office T)epartrneni.
2. If so, their naines, tlass of employment, and the remuneration paid to each

of them.

On motion of Mr. Thomson (Qu'Appelle), seconded by Mr. MacNutt,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Returu showing the differeni

rural mail routes in the constituency of Qu'Appelle, their location and date of èstab-
lishment, and ail rural mail routes now being estabiished, or under consideration at
the present time, in the same constituency.

On motion of Mr. Chisholm, (Inverness), seconded by Mr. Kyte, a copy of al
telegrams.

Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail teiegrams, letters,
petitions and documents of any kind, referring in any way to the application of Anes
or Angus McKinnon, of Iron Mines or Orangedale, Inverness County, for the iFenian
Raid B ounty.

Mr. Northrup moved, seconded by Mr. Thoburn, That, in the opinion of this
Ifouse, the procedure under which Divorces are granted by Parliament, and the
consequent unreasonable expense thereof, are so unsatisfactory, besides being prohibi-
tiye to the great majority of the people of Canada, the same should be taken into
îmmediate consideration by the Government, during the present Session, with a view
to reform.

And the question being put on the said motion; the flouse divided, and the nomes
being called'for, they were taken down as follows:

YEAS:

iMessieurs

Best, Kay Morphy, Pugsley,
Bickerdike, Macdonald, Morrison, Thoburn,
Buchanan, MaeNutt, Nickle, Turrifi, and
Carveli, McCraney, Northrup White
copp, McKenzie, Oliv&S (Victoria,
Edwards, MecLean Pardee Aita).-24.
Graham, (Queen's, P.E.I.), Porter,
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NÂYs:

Messieurs

Bail,
Bennett (Simcoe),
Boivin,
Borden (Sir Robert),
Cochrane,
Crothers,
Delis1e,
Doherty,
Fortier,
Gauvreau,
Gray,

Green.
Hazexi.
Henderson.
Kemp,
Lapointe

(Kamoiiraska),
Lemieux,
Macdonell,
MoMillan,
Marcil

(Bonaventure),

Marcile (Bagot).
Meighen.
Michaud,
Munson,
Murphy,
Nicholson,
Papineau,
Patenaude,
Prouix,
Reid,
Rogers,

Sexsmith,
Shepherd,
Steele;
Stewart

<Luntenburg),
Sutherland,
Webster,
Wilcox, and
Wright.--39.

So it passed in the Negative.

Mr. Turriff moved, seconded by Mr. Carveil, That, in the tpinion of this flouse,
in order to secure to the farmers and people of Canada the advantages of the Ainerican
market foir wheat, wheat produets and potaitoes, steps should be taken at once to put
these articles on the free lEst in the Canadian Tariff,

And a Debate arising thereupon, the said Debate was, on motion of Mýr. MacNutt,
seconded by Mr. Michaud, adjourned.

And then The Ilouse, having continued to sit tili haif an hotir afi;er Eleven of
the Clock, P.M., adjourned tili To-xnorrow.

1916
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Tuesday, lôth February, 1916.

PRAYiLRS.

The following Petition was brought; up, and laid on the Table:-
By iMr. Fripp,-The iPetition of James William McKenzie, of the iParish of Ste.

Marguerite, County of Terrebonne, Province of Quebec, farmer, the lawful husband
of Mary Amelia McKenzie (née Monette), whose place of residence is, at present,
unknown.

iMr. Speaker informed the flouse that he had directed the Clerk of the flouse to
lay upon the Table lis recommendatin and the report of the Clerk on the subject ofthe appointment of Mr. Arthur Beauchesne, B.A., 1(.C., to the position of Clerk Assist-
ant of the flouse of Commons, in place of the late IMr. J. B. R?. Laplante.

To the' Honourable
The 1-louse of Commons.

The Speaker of the flouse of Commons has the honour to recommend the appoint-ment of IMr. Arthiur Beauchesne, B.A., K.C., as Clerk Assistant of 'the flouse ofCommons to ll the vacancy in that office created by the lamented death of Mr. J. B.11. Laplante, who lost hi6, life in the recent disaster at the Parliament Buildings.
The report of the Clerk of the House and a statement as to the Certificate of the

Civil Service Commission in that behaîf is hereto annexed.

ALBERT SEVIG NY,

Speaker.
flouse of Commons, 15th February, 1916.

IIOUSE 0F COMMONS,

l4th iFebruary, 1916.
To the Ilonourable,

The Speaker of the flouse of Commons.
SiR,-I have the honour to report. with deep regret, the death of Mr. J. B. 11.L4lplalite, Clerk Assistant of the llou6se of Commons, who was at his post of duty at

the time the fire broke out in the Parliament Buildings.
Mr. Laplante had been Clerk Assistant since 1897 and in the dischaige of the duties

of his office he was in every way, not only thorouýghly competent, but a most zeailous
and obliging official. This sad event has created a vacancy in the office which it is
desirable should be filled. The office is graded, under the organization of the Staff
of the flouse (by virtue of the Civil Service Ameadment Act, 1908) in Sub-division A
of the First Division, and the appointment to 1111 the vacancy is to be under the provi-
sions of that Act.

Il beg fiuriher to report that the knowledge and ability requisite for the position are
largely professional and in many features peculiar and tecbnical, and that a thoroughi
!iowled7ze of the French lagoeis e3sential.
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Upoln your recommendation Mr. Arthur Beauchesne, B.A., K.C., a legal officer in

tbe Department of Justice, who has the grade in the Civil Service above referred to,

has been requested to apply to the Civil Service Commission of Canada for a certificate
of qualification under the said Act.

The Civil Service Commission have on this l4th day of February, 1916, duly filed

in this office their certificate that Mr. Beauchesne, in their opinion, possesses the

requisite knowledge and ability, and is qualified as to health, character and habits, for

appointment Io the, position of Clerk Asistant of the flouse of Commons in the said

grade. They further certify, in pursuance of the provisions of Section 33 of the said

Act, that hie possesses the exceptional qualifications required for the performance of

the duties of such position.

I am,' Sir,

Your obedient servant,

TIIOMAS B3. FLINT,

The Order of the Day being read for the flouse to resolve itself into the Com-

xnittee of Ways and Means,
Sir Thomas White moved, seconded by Mr. Casgrain, That Mr. Speaker do now

leave the Chair.
And a IDebate arising thereupon, the said iDebate was, on motion of Mr. Maclean

(ilalifax), seconded by Mr. Carvell, adjourned.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply,
and, after some fl-me spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr.
Rhodes reported, That the Committee had made some progress, and directed hirn to
move ifor leave to sit again.

Ilesolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

And then The flouse, having continued to sut tilI ten minutes before Eleyen of the

Cloek, P.M., adjourned tili To-morrow, at Two o'Clock, P.M.
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Wednesday, l6th February, 1916.

Two o'Cloclc, P.M.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Guilbaut,-The Petition of The Joliette and Lake Manuan Colonization

Raiiway Company.
By IMr. Thoburn,-The Petition of Ilope Fothergili Baily (née MeMurtry), of

the City of Toronto, County of York, Ontario, the lawful wife of William George
Baily, of the City of Detroit, State of Michigan, one of the United States of America,
real estate broker.

By Mr. Boys,-The Petition of Ida May Woltz (née Graham), of Kisbey, Province
of Saskatchewan, school teacher, the lawful wife of Arthur Edgar Woltz, Poctor of
Therapeuties, i'resent residence flot known.

Pursuant to the Order of the IDay, the foilowing Petition was read and reccived:-
0f James William MeKenzie, of the Parish of Ste. Marguerite, County of Terre-

bonne, Province of Quebec, farmer, the lawful husband of Mary Amelia MeKenzie
(née Monette), whose place of residence is at present unknown; praying for the
passing of an Act to declare his marriage with the said Mary Amelia IMcKenzie, bis
wife, to be dissolved, and that lie be divorced from lier.

Mr. Macdonell, frorn the Select Standing (Coimittee on Raîlways, (lana and
Telegrapli Lines, presented to the Hlouse the First Report of the said Committee,
whieh is as follows:

Your Committee have had under consideration the following Bis, and have
agreed to report the samne with Amendments, viz:

Bill No. 3, An Act respeeting The Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company.
Bull No. 7, An Act respeeting The Farnham'and Granby Railway Company of

Canada.
Bill No. 9, An Act respecting The Peace River Tramway and Navigation

Company.
Bill No. 12, An Act respecting The Calgary and Edmonton Raiiway, Company.
Bill No. 13, An Act respecting The Canadian Pacifie Railway Company.
iBill No. 14, An Act respecting The Central Western Canada Railway Comipany;

and
Bill No. 15, An Act respecting The Pacifie Northern and Omineca Railway

Company.

Mr. Roche, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of the Huse of the 8th February, 1916, for a copy of ail letters, papers, ane
other documents relating to the application of Wasyl Pinianski for the patent of tiv
Southwest Quarter Section 5, Township 25, Range 4, West Second Principal Meridian.
Office File No. 1,752,848. (Sessional Papers, No. 82.)

And also, presented,-Return to an Order of the Hlouse of the 3rd February, 1916
for a copy of ail affidavits, letters, telegrams and other correspondence, during th#
years 1914 and 1915, in reference to the S. E. 7-1-13 West 2nd Meridian, now th
160-acre homestead of Frank Strubeil, between the Department of the Jnterior or th

2878--6 1 i
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Minister, or any ofilcer of the Departmdnt and thc Land Olllce at Weyburn and Estevan,
and with ail parties who endeavoured to secure or assisted in securing homestead entry
for the said, land. (Sessional Papers, No. 83.)

IMr. iReid, a Member of the King's Privy Coune il,' laid befort, the buse.,
by command of bis Royal Ilighness the Governor General,--Report of Board
of Inquiry appointed to make an investigation into the increase in the cost of living
ini Canada and the causes which have occasioned or contributed. to sucb result. (Ses-
sio&al Papers, No. 84.)

On motion of Mr. Delisie, seconded by Mr. Gauvreau,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a iReturu showing :-1. The total

xiumber of Government employees in the inside service, in the month of Septexuber,
1911.

2. The number to-day in each Department.
3. The total number of Government employees in the outside service in the month

of September, 1911.
4. The number to-day in each IDepartment.

On motion of Mr. llughes (Kings, P.E.I.), seconded by iMr. Marcil (Bonaventure),
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a Return showing :-1. Whether

the Groverument, or the Department of Militia and iDefence bas employcd any parties
other .than the officers of the permanent force to obtain recruits for the overseas forces.

2. If so, the number of persoi4s so employed in each province.

On motion of Mr. McKenzie,. seconded by Mr. German,
Ordered. That there be laid before this bouse, a lleturn 3howing :-The amounts

expended in Railway Subsidies in Canada, during the years 1912, 1913, 1914 and 1915.
2. The amounts by provinces, and the names of the lines to which granted.
3. Amounts expended on the construction of Government-owned railways in

Ca~nada, during the above years.
4. The amount expended in each province, and the name of the line of railway

on which sucli expenditure was made.
5. Amounts expended on harbour and river improvements in Canada, during the

above years.
6. The amounts by provinces and the particular places wLere expended.
7. Amounts expended on the building of public wharves, public breakwaters, and

public dredging in North Cape Breton and Victoria, during rhe ycars 1905 to 1911,
inclusive, including tihe expenditure on Government railways.

8. Amounts expended for like purposes in the said County, during the years 1912,
1913, 1914 and 1915.

On'motion of Mr. Gauvrcau, seconded by iMr. Delisle,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Ilouse, a copy crf all letters, petitions,

coirespondenoe and telegrams, excbanged betwcen the Government, its resident engi-
neer of the district, and aIl other persons concerning the construction of a bridge
betwcen Ile iPerrot and St. Ann de Bellevue, and île Perrot and Vaudreuil.

On motion of Mr. Gauvreau, seconded by Mr. IDelisle,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a copy o-- all letters, petitions,

correspondence and telegrams betwcen the Government, the engineers, and ail other
persons concerning the building of the post office at Rigaud; also, of the amounts of
money- paid ýto divers persons for such building, furnishing, the land, the care of the
grounds and other 'works.
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On motion of Mr. Gauvreau, seconded Ly Mr. Delisle,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Huse, a list of the permanent and other

employees on the Soulanges Canal, in 1910, with the salary of each of them; also, a
Iist of the employees, permnent or ot.herwise, ini 1915, and the salary of each of them.

On motion of Mr. Gauvreau, seconded 1,y Mr. Delisie,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Ilouse, a copy of al1 letters, petitions,

correspondence and telegrams, exchanged between the Government, its Inquiry Com-
inissioner, Mr,. G. H. Bergeroni, and ail other persons, concerning the inquiry, the
dismissal and repiacing of the Postmasters of the different Post Offices mentioned
below; and of ail correspondence relating to the appointments of the present Postmas-
ters, who replace the former ones, who had been either dismissed or replaced for one
reason or another :-St. Lazare Village, Vaudreuil Station, Pointe Fortune, Val des
Eboulis, Mont Oscar, Ste. Justine de Newton, Ste. Marie.

On motion of Mr. Gauvrean, seconded by Mr. Delisie,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a copy of aIl letters, petitions,

correspondence, tclegrams and reports exchanged bctwcen the Government, the resi-
dent engineer of the district, and ail other persons, concerning the dredgîing work done
at the places below named, and the amount of money paid to divers persons, companies,
etc., for such work, as well as the statements already presented at my request, the
whoie since 1904: At the wharf of Ile Perrot, North, South, and at the Church; in
Dorion Bay channel; at Vaudreuil Village channel; at Pointe Cavagnale; at Como;
at Hudson; at Hudson lcîghts channel; at Graham channel; in the Rigaud River
channel; in the Ottawa River, le aux Poires channel; at Pointe Fortune, and at St.
Ann de Bellevue channel.

On motion of Mr. Gauvrean, seconded by Mr. D.eIisle,
Ordcred, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail letters, petitions,

correspondence, telegrams and reports, exchangcd bctween the Government, the engi-
ne ers residing in the district, and ail other persons, concerning the construction and
repairing donc to the wharves mentioned below, since 1904, and of ail data and reports
aiready produced at my request and relating to, documents prior to 1904; also, the
amounts of rnoney paid for such construction and repalring, and to whom paid:
The wharf at île Perrot, North, South, and at the Church; of the Village of Vaud-
reuil; of Pointe CavagnaIË; of Hudson; of Graham; of Rigaud, and of Pointe Fortune.

On motion of Mr. Douglas, seconded by Mr. Martin.(Regina),
Ordered, That there be laid bcfore this bouse, a Return ahowing the location of

ail rural mail routes in the present constituency of Stratheona, the date of their
inception, and the location of routes at present under consideration.

On motion of Mr. Ryte, for Mr. Copp, seconded by Mr. Chîsholm (Inverness),
Ordered, That there be laid before tis bouse, a copy of ail letters, telegrains and

correspondence between the Department of Marine and Fisheries, or any official
thereof, and any person or persons, in reference to the proposed retirernent from office
of the present Keeper of the Lighthouse at Cape Jourmain, in the County of West-
morland.

On motion of Mr. -Chisholm (Inverness), secondcd by Mr. IÇyte,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a copy of ail telegrams, letters,

petitioiis, anid of ail docruments of ail kinds, ini any way referring to the awarding of
the contract for carrying the mail to Eýastern Harbour and Pleasant iBay.

2878-6j
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On motion of Mr. Chisholm (Inverness), seconded by Mr. Kyte,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Huse, a copy of ail telegramas, letters,

petiti'ons, and of ail documents of ail kinds, in any way referring to the awarding of
the contract for carrying the mail to Upper ?Margaree Post Office and Gillies IPost
Office.

On motion of Mr. Chisholm (Inverness), seconded by Mr. Kyte,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a copy of all telegrains, letters,

petitions, and of ail documents of ail kinds, in any way referring to the a-warding of
the eontract for carrying the mail to Margaree barbour and Cheticamp.

On motion of Mr. Chishotm (Inverness), seconded by Mr. Kyte,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a copy of ail telegrams, letters,

petitions, and of ail documents of ail -kinds, in any way referring to the awarding of
the contract for carrying the mail from Inverness to, Margaree barbour.

Sir Robert Borden, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the
House,-Report of Delegation representing the Government of Canada at the Ninth
Annual Congress, held under the auspices of the Worid's Purity Federation at San
Francisco, Juiy 18-24, 1915. (Sessional Papers, No. 85.)

By leave of the bouse,
Sir Robert Borden moved, seconded by Sir George Foster,-That Order No. 4,

on Public Bills and Orders, be now caiied;
And the question being put on the motion; It was resoived in the Affirmative,
Order No. 4 was according]y read as foilows z-
"Resuming the adjourned Ijebate, on the proposed Resolution of MT. TuTrrff,-

That, in the opinion of this bouse, in order to secure to the farmers and people of
Canada the advantages of the American market for wheat products and potatoes,
steps should be taken at once to put these articles on the free list in the Canadian
Tariff."

And the Debate continuing;

And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker deciared the bouse a&Uourned until
Three o'Ciock, P.M., To-morrow.
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Thursday, l7th February, 1916.

PRÂYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Nesbitt, -The Petition of A. Stewart MeNichols and others, of the City

and District of iMontreal and other places.
By iMr. Wallace,-The Petition of llenry John Thomas Wardlow, of the Town of

Western, County of York, Ontario, the lawful husband of Eda Luella iRoxenia Ward-
low (née Hlolley), of the City of Detroit, State of Michigan, one of the United States
of America.

By IMr. Cash,-The Petition of Clarice Smith, of the City of Toronto, County of
York,'Ontario, inarried woman, the lawful wif e of James Hlenry Smith.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and
received:

0f the Joliette and Lakè Manuan Colonization IRailway Company; praying for

the passing of an Act to extend the time for the commencement of the construction
of their line of railway authorized byr Section 8, of Chapter 135, of the Statutes of
1903, and the extension authorized by Section 1, of Chapter 100, of the Statutes of
1911, and for other purposes.

0f Hope Fothergill Baily (née McMurtry), of the City of Toronto, County of
York, Province of Ontario, the lawful wife of William George Baily, of the City oûf
Detroit, State of iMichigan, one of the United States of -America, real estate broker;
praying for the passing of an Act to declare hier inarriage with the said William George

]3aily, lier husband, to be, dissolved, and that she lie divorced fromn him.
0f Ida lMay Woltz (née Graham), of Kisbey, Province of Saskatchewan, school

teacher, the lawful wif e of Arthur Edgar Woltz, Doctor of Therapeutics, present
residence not known; praying for the passing of an Act to declare hier marriage with

the said Arthur Edgar Woltz, lier husband, to be dissolved, and that she be divorced
£rom huxn.

Mr. Mýacdonefl, from the Select Standing Committee on Ilailways, CanaIs and

Telegraph Lines, presenteý1 to the Flouse the Second Report of the said Committee,
which is as follows :

Your Committee have had under consideration Bill No. 4, An Act respecting The

ORnadian Northern Raîiway Company, aad have agreed to report the saine without
axnendment,

Yonr Committee have also considered the following Bills, and have agreed to
report the samne with amendments, viz-

Bull No. 5, An Act respecting The Canadian Northern Ontario lRailway Com-
pany; and

Bill No. 16, An Act respecting The Quebec, IMontreal and Southern Railway
Company.

On motion of Sir Robert Borden, seconded by Sir Gedrge Eulas Foster,
lResolved, That the recommendation of His ilopour the Speaker, laid upon the

Table of the flouse on the lSth instant, respecting the appointmnent of Mr. Arthur
Beauehesïie, B.A., K.C., to the position of C lerk Assistant of the flouse of Commons,
be concurred in.
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Mr. Rogers, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to au
Address to Ris Royal llighness the Governor General, of the 7th February. 1916, for a
eopy of ail Orders in Council, letters and correspondence which led to the convening
of the Conference of local governments which took place in Ottawa, duringthe month
of 'October last; together with ail the proceedings and resolutions of the said Con-
ference. (,Sessional Papers, No. 86.)

Sir George Foster, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the T[ouse,
by command of His Royal llighness the Governor General, Report; of the IDepart-
ment of T-rade and Commerce.:-Part III.-Canadian Trade with British and Foreign
Countries (except France, Germany, United Kingdom and United States.) (Sessionai
Papers, No. lob.)

Ordered, That Sir Thomas White have leave to bring in a Bull, No. 85, An Act
respecting the investments of Life Insurance Companies.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Best, seconded by Mr. Morphy,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing the amount

which has been paid out for printing outside of the iPrinting Bureau in each province,
in each of the years 1912, 1913, 1914 and 1915, and to, whom paid.

The flouse then resumed the adjourned Debate on the propoeed motion of Sir
Thomas White: That Mr. Speaker do now *leave the Chair for the flouse to resolve
itself into the Committee of Ways and Means.,

And the iDehate continuing, the said Debate was, on motion of -Mr. Currie,
Beconded by Mr. Bradbury, adjourned.

And then The flouse, having coatinued to sit till twelve minutes after Ten of
the Clock, P.M, adjourned till To-morrow.
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Friday, lSth February, 1916.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-

By Mr. Boyce,-The iPetition of The Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Railway

Company, and Thomas John Kennedy and Vivian Hlarcourt, the Receivers thercof.

By Mr. Boys,--The iPetition of Perey Lynn Woods, of the Township of Vespra,
Coimty of Simcoe, Ontario, the lanl husband of Lucy Woods (née Webb), of the

Village of Burlington, County of Halton, Ontario.
By Mr. Macdonell,-The Petition of Mary R. Gooderham, President, and R.

Constance M. Auden, National Secretary.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and

received:
0f A. Stewo.rt MeNichols, aîîd others, of the City and District of Montreal, and

ether places; praying for an Act of incorporation under the nome of " The Insuranca

Company of Cna.da."
0f Hecnry John Thomas Wardlaw, of the Towvn of WVeston, County of York, Prov-

ince of Ontario, the lawful husband of Eda Luella Roxenîi Wardlaw (née HIolley), of

the City of Detroit, State of Micldgrn. one of the UJnited States of Amcrica; praying

for the passýing of an Act to declare his marriage with the -said Eda Luchla Roxenia

Wardlaw, bis wife, to be dissolved, and that he ho divorced from ber.

0f Clarice Smith, of the City of Toronîto, Courity of York, Provini'e of Ontario,

married womnan, the lnwful wife of James IHenry Smnith; praying for the liassing of an

Act to daclare her mnarriage with the said James Ilenry Smîib, lier luiaibod, to ho

dizîàolved, and that she be divorccd from bii.

Mr. Speaker informed the Ilouse,-Tbat the Clerk had laid oni the Table the rSixth

Report of the Examiner of Petitions, which was read as follows:
Pursuant to Rule 96, Section 2, the Examiner of ýPetitions for Private Bills, has

the bonour to present the followin.g os his Sixth Report:-
Your Examiner bas duly examined the following Petitions for Privote Bilisý, and

finds that ahl the raquirements of the 9lst Rule, reg-ardinz the publication of Notices,
have been complied with in each case, viz:-

0f the Jolietta and Lake Manuari (olonization Raîlway Compi)ýny, for an Act to

extend the time for the construction of their line of raihway.
0f Robert William TbompEýon, for an Act to dissolve his marringe witb Ida Lois

'I'ompson, bis wife, and that hc be divorced from ber.

0f Ida May Woltz, for an Act to dissolve her marriage with Arthur Edgar Woltz,
bor liuýband. and thnt she be divorce(] fron himn.

0f Cccily Ethel Maud Farera, for an Act to dissolve ber inarriage wjth Frederick
Farera, lier husband, and that shc ho divorccd from hima.

0f Robert Napper, for au Act t0 disaolve bis marriage witlî Beatrîce Napper, bis
wvife, and that ha ha divorced froin lier.

0f Lilian May Dent, for an Ac, to diý-solv- lier marri agi' with Edmun h Dent, ber
hýusband, and that she ha divored from him.

0f Lana Pearl Potter, for an Act to di,ýso)ive ber xnarriage with Perny Bernard
Potter, lier li , sbL nd, -nd 'ha' sli e b o fvoin lî'm.
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The Clerk laid on the Table the following Private Bis:-
Bull No. 86, An Act respecting The Joliette and Lake Manuan Colonization Rail-

way Company.
The said Bill was read the first time and ordered fo? a second reading at the

next sitting of the flouse, pursuant to Rule 99.

iMr. Mliddlebro, for Mr. Sharpe, from the Select Standing Committee oit Miscel-
laneouEi Private Bis, presented to the flouse the iFirst Report of the said Committee,
which is as follows.

Yonr (2ommittee li>ne liad tinder considerstion the fol'owing iBills, and have
iigreed to -cport the saine witho't aimeridment. vi;--

B3ill Nc>t. 11, Anl Act reqpecting British Arnerica Nickel Corporarion, Limited; qnd
BýIl No. 20, Ail Act respectijig Quepii'., University at Kingston, and to 11maiganinte

thcreivith Tuie Sehool of Mýiniwg oni Aezrieiltiiro.-
Yotir ('ommîttce have aloconiikredl Bill No. 10, An Act to incorporate Les

Soer (le l'Asso)mptfon dce la Sainte-Vier.e, ,!iid hlave agreed b report the samne w'ith
Amendinents.

Y oti lnmi'ttee rec( inmeiid that tlie fce. le- die (ost of printing end translation,
be refuuded, with respect to the last mentioned Bill.

On motion of Mr. Middlebro, seconded by Mxr. IReid,
Ordered, That the fee and charges paid on Bill No. 10, An Act to incorporate

Les Soeurs de l'Assomption de la Sainte-Vierge, be refunded, less the cost of printing
and translation.

iMr. Patenaude, a Member of the King's"Privy Council, laid before the Huse, by
command of bis Royal Highness the Governor General,-Reports, Returus sud
Statistics of the Inland Revenue of the Dominion of Canada, for the year ended 11 st
Mardi, 1915.

Part 1.-Excise. (Sessiqnal Papers, No. 192.)
Also, Part II.-Inspection of Weights and Measures, Gas and Electricity. (Ses-

sional Papers, No. 18.)
And also, Part III.-Adulteration of Food. (Sessional Papers,. No. 14.)

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the following B3ills,
viz.:

Bill No. 33, An Act to amend The Bank Act, and
Bill No. 34, An Act to authorize certain extensions of time to, Insurance Coin-

panîes.
The said Bis were, accordingly, read a second time and severally referred to the

Select Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

The bouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Ccmmittee of Supply.

(In the Committee.)

1. iResolved, That a sum not excecding Eight thoustnd dollars, be granted to Ilis
Majesty, for Goverument of the Nortbwest Territories-Salary of Commîssioner of the
Northwest Territories, $1,000 - Salary of L. du Pl'ias Swretary of the Commis-
sioner, $300; Salary of George ID. Pope, as Aceieuintit to the Commissioner, $300;
Sehools, $3,000; Relief to, destitute, maintenance of insane patients and prisoners,
$1,900; Investigations, travelling expenses, cieriral assistance, prin7ing, .stationery and
contingencies, $1,500, for the year ending 3lst Marehi, 1917.

IResolution to be reported.
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Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Comrnittee
lidcorne to a resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be reeeived at the next sitting of the Ilouse.
Mr. Rhodes also acquainted the Huse that he was directed to move, That the

Cornrittee xnay have J.eave to sit again.
Resolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said'Committee.

And then Tihe Hou8e, having continued to sit till Six of the Clock, IP.M., adjourned
until Monday next.
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Monday, 2lst IFebruary, 1916.

PRAYERs.

The following Petition was brouglit up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Thoinpson (Yukon),-The Petitioe of Rudolf Volihoffer, of the Village

of Southey, Province of Saskatchewan, fariner and harness inaker, the lawful husband
of Eleonora Voliholler (née Nischnik), of the saine place.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and
received:

0f the Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Railway Company, and Thomnas John
Kennedy and Vivia4 Harcourt, the Receivers thereof; prnyi-,g for the passing of an
Act to conlirra the sale and transfer by the aboya niamed compjany ta the Algomqs
Central TerminaIs, Limited, of cert.iiia properties now beir g in1 use as terininals at
Sault Ste. Marie and Miaehipicoten llarbo'ir, Ontario, and for other purposes.

0f Percy Lynn Woods, of the Township of Vespra, County of Simcoe, Province of
Ontario, the lawful husband of Lucy Woods (née Webb), of the Village of Burlington,
Couinty of Halton, Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act ta dcclare,
bis inarriage with the said Lucy Wood3i, his wife, to be diszsolvcol, and that hie he divorced,
froin lier.

0f Mary R. Gooderham, President, and R. Constan -e M. Auden, National
Secretary; praying for an Act of Incorporation under thc name "Imperial Order
Daughters of the Empire and the Children of the Empire." (Junior Branch).

Mr. Jameson, froin the Select Standing Comfmittee on Marine and Fisberies, pre-
sented to the Hlouse the First Report of the said Commnittee, which is as follows:

Your Committee recoinmend Chat it ho empowered ta sit while the House is in
sebsion, and furtherxnore, Chat the evidence being takea be printed fromn d2y ta diy,
and that iRule 74, relating thereto, ha suspcndýed.

On motion of Mr. Jameson, seconded by Mr. Wilcox,
Resolved, That the Hanse doth concur in the said Report.

Sir Sain Hughes, a Member of the King's Privy Couneil, laid before the buse,
by command of His Royal Highness the (lovernor General,-Report of the Militia
Couneil for the Dominion of Canada, for the fiscal year ending 31st March, 1915.
(Sesaional Papers, No. ,35.)

Mr. Morphy inoved, seconded by Mr. Wilcox, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the
Chair for the bouse ta go into Cominittee of the Whole on iPrivate Bills (pursuant
ta Rule 109);

And the Question being put on the Motion; It was resolved in the Affrmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now beave the Chair.
The bouse accordingly considered in Cominittee of the Whole the following

Bis, viz.-
Bill No. 3, A n Act respecting The Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company.
Bill No. 7, An'Act respecting The Farnham and Granby Railway Company of

Canada.
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B3ill No. 14, An Act respecting The Central Western Canada iRailway Company.
B3ill No. 4, An Act respecting The Canadian Northern iRailway Company, and
Bill No. 16, An Act respecting The Quebec, iMontreal and Southern IRailway

Company, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr.
Rhodes reported, That the Committee had gone through the said Bis, and directed
him to report the saine wîthout any amendment.

H1e also reported, That the Committee had considered the following Bis, viz..
Bill No. 9, An Act respecting The Peace River Tramway and Navigation

Company.
Bill No. 12, An Act respecting The Calgary and Edmonton Railway Company.
Bill No. 13, An Act respecting The Canadian Pacifie Railway Comnpany.
Bill No. 15, An Act respecting The Pacifie Northern and Omineca Railway

Company.
Bill No. 5, An Act respecting The Canadian Northern Ontario Raiiway Company.
Bill No. 11, An Act respecting British Amnerica Nickel Corporation, Limited.
Bill No. 20, An Act respecting Queen's Ulniversity at Kingston, and to amalga-

mate therewith The School of Mining and Agriculture, and
Bill No. 10, An Act to incorporate Les Soeurs de l'Assomption de la Sainte-Vierge;

and had made some progress thereon, and directed him to move for leave to sit again.
iResolved, That this House wiil, at its next sitting, again reso*lve itself into the

said Comiîttee.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second rcading of the
Bill No. 26, An Act respecting The Corporation of the City of Brantford.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing

Committee on iRailways, Canais and Telegrapli Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of
B3ill No. 31. An Act to, incorporate The Eastern Canadian Union Conference

Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time and referred to the Select Standing

Committee on iMiscellaneous Private Bis.

On motion of Mr. Boulay, seconded by Mr. Mondou,
Ordered, That there bie laid before this bouse, a Return showing-
1. How many soldiers there'are of English origin, and how many of French origin

in the Patricia Regiment.
2. How niany soldiers of English origin were comprised in the First Contingent,

and of the number, how many were of Canadian birth.
3. How many soldiers of French Canadian origin there were in that Contingent,

and hoýw many in the Patricia Regiment.

On motion of IMr. Verville, seconded by Mr. Demers,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a Return showing:
1. How many persons have been employed by the Department of Mihitia, since the

beginning of the war in the examining, appraising or testing of materials, such as
clothing, harness, etc., purchased for military purposes.

2. How many of such empioyees are practcial trades people, experts, or otherwise
experienced persons, in the respective caihings connected with the various materials
s0 purchased.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Kyte,
Resolved, That an bumble Address be presented to bis Royal bIîghness the

Governor General, praying bis Royal Ilighness to cause to be laid before this Ilouse,
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a copy of ail letters, telegrapis, memos, Orders in Council, reports, and of ail and
every document concerning the construction of the dam at Grand'Mère, Oounty of
Champlain, Province of Quebec, by the Laurentide Co., Limited.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Royal Higliness by sucli
iMeinhers of this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of lMr. Turriff, seconded by Mr. Mlacdonald,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Reiurn showing the

amounts of money paid by ail Departments of thýe Government to the Regina Province
and Standard, the Moosejaw News, and the Saskatoon Star, respectively, in each of
the years 1914 and 1915.

On motion of Mr. Turriff, seconded by MIr. Macdonald,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing the different

rural mail routes in the constituency of Regina, their location and date of establish-
ment, and all rural routes under consideration fit the present time in said constituency.

On motion of.*MIr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Turrilf,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail letters, papers, tele-

grams, and other documents, relating to the survey in the Ilarbour of Pictou, for a
proposed new bridge, by the Railway Department; and also, a statement showing the
amounts paid in connection with said survey, the names of the persons to whom paid,
and the purposes for which they were paiid.

On motion'of iMr. Macdonald, seconded by IMr. Turliff,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of all papers, agreements,

letters, telegrams and other documents, relating to the proposai to purchase, lease, or
use the railway known as the Vale Railway, County of Pictou, and to the operation
of the same by the Railway Department.

On motion of Mr. Gauvreau, sùeconded by Mr. Lanctat.
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail letters and correspond-

ence between A. Bellemare, Esquire, M.P., and the Government, or any Member
thereof, in connection with the construction of the Post Office at iLouisville.

On motion of Mr. Lanctôt, seconded by Mr. Pugsley,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing the amounts

spent for the furnishing of the office of the flonourable E. Patenaude, Minister of
Inland Revenue; with a copy of all invoices; and also, a statement of the amounts
spent for the furnishing of the office of flonourable W. B. Nantel, when Minister of
Inland Revenue; with a copy of ail invoices.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Turrifi',
Ordered, That there be laid hefore this flouse, a detailed statement of al! the

wrecks which have taken place on the St. Lawrence River, fromn 1867 until 1916,
inclusive.

On motion of Mr. Kyte, seconded by Mr. IMacdonald,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of al] letters, telegrams,

investigations -and reports, relating to the dismissal of Josephi Fleming, conductor
Intercolonial Railway, and in regard to his re-instatement.
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On motion of Mr. Kyte, seconded by Mr. Pugsley,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Huse, a Return showing the names of

ail corporations, firms and individuals who tendered or offered to supply clothing to
theý Department of Militia and iDefence, since the lst day of August, 1914, and the
prices submitted by each.

2. The names of ail corporations, firms and individuals ta whom contracts were
awarded, together with quantities and prices, and a copy of ail such contracts.

3. Also a copy of ail correspondence wîth corporations, flrms and individuais
seeking such contracts.

4. And a copy of ail complaints against the quality and character of the clothing
supplied.

On motion of Mr. Pugsley, seconded by Mr. Kyte,
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a detaiied statement of ail war

orders obtained by the Dominion Steel Corporation of Sydney, Nova Scotia.

On motion of Mr. Kyte, seconded by Mr. Pugsley,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Ilouse, a copy of the war orders given to

the Montreal Street iRailway Company.

On motion of Mr. Verville, seconded by Mr. Kyte,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a copy of, ail correspondence and

telegrams exchanged between the Labour Department and the workingmen at Thet-
ford Mines prior, during, or after the last strike in that vicinity, and of ail other
papers relating thereto.

On motion of Mr. Gauvreau,,seconded by Mr. Lanctôt,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of a petition from the citi-

zens of Louisville, requesting that L. F. Sanfaçon be not dismissed froma lis position
of postmaster of that town; also,-of ail letters sent by A. Bellemare, iM.P., in connea-
tion with' the dismissal. of said L. F. Sanfaçon'and asking for sucli dismissal; and of
ail letters from the same A. Bellemare, iM.P., recommending Charles Ed. Lasage
as postmaster in the place of the said L. F. Sanfaçon.

On motion of Mr. IMacdonald, seconded by Mr. Kyte,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Bouse, a copy of ail tenders, offers, letters,

telegrams and other documents, relating to the arrangements for the handling of freight
and coal at Pictou, in connection with the boats engaged in the winter service betweeen
Pictou and Prince Edward Island, during the year 1914-1915, and during the present
season.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Turriff,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Bouse, a copy of ail letters, petitions,

papers, telegrams, tenders and other documents relating to the establishment of a
rural mail route from Aima, through Sylvester and Loch Broom, and as ta the ciosing
of the post offices at Sylvester and Loch Broom.

The Order of the Day being read for the House ta again resoive itself into the
Committee of Supply,

Sir Rlobert Borden, for Sir Thon-as White, moved, seconded by Mr. bazen, That
Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.

And the question heing put on the said motion; It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the~ Chair.
The Bouse accordingly again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.



2lst February

(In the Commiltee.)
1. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two hundred dollýrs be granted to, lisiMajesty, for Miscellaneous-Grant to the Interparliamentary Union for Peace, for theyear ending 31sf Mýarch. 1917.
2. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to isýMajesty, for iMiscellaneous-To provide for the expenses of the Acting FIigh Commis-sioner, London, England, for the year ending 31sf March, 1917.
3. Resolved, That a sum nlot exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to, HisMajesty, for MiscelaneousFor supply of Canadian publications to Library of HigliCoxnmissjoner's Office, for the year ending 31sf March, 1917.4. Resolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to fusiMajesty, for Miscellaneous-To provide for the publication of a second edition of theConsfifutional Documents relafing to Canada, Volume 1, 1759-1791, for the year ending31sf March, 1917.
5. Resolved, Thaf a sum flot exceeding Eighfy thousand dollars be granted to fuisMajesty, for Miscellaneous-To provide for the expenses of the Conservation Commis-sion, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.
6. Resolved, Thaf a sum flot exceeding Twenfy-five thousand dollars be grantedto fuis Majesfy, for Miscellaneous-Expenses under the Peculiiary Claims Conventionwith the United States-Revote, for the year ending 31st iMarch, 1917.7. Resolved, Thaf a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granfed to fuisMajesty, for Miscellaneous-Grant to Chief Constables' Association of Canada, forthe year ending 31sf March, 1917.

8. Resolved, Thaf a sum nof exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to fuisMiajesty, for Miscellaneous-Cosf of procecdings before International Joint Commis-sion, for the year ending 8lst Mardi, 1917.
9. iResolved, That a snta not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to fuisMajesfy, for Miscellaneous-Amount required to pay Consular. offices abroad for ser-vice, for the year ending 31sf March, 1917.
10. ]lesolved, Thaf a sum not exceeding Twenfy-eight thousand dollars be granfedto fuis Majesfy, for Miscellaneous-Salaries and expenses of the Paris Agency, for theyear ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.
Il. iResolved, Thaf a sum flot exceeding One thousand fwo hundred dollars begranfed fuis Majesty, for Pension, Mrs. William McDougall, for the year ending 31st

IMarcli, 1917.
12. Jtesolved, Thaf a sum nof exceeding Nineteen dollars and forty-six cents begranfed to, His Majesty, for Pensions-Compensation to pensioners in lieu of lands,

for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
13. iResolved, Thaf a sum not exceeding One fhousand two hundred and ninetydollars and twenty-eighf cents be granfed to lis Majesfy, for Pensions payable toMounted Police, Prince Albert Volunfeers and Police Scouts, on account of the iRebel-lion of 1885, for the year ending 31sf March, 1917.
14. iResolved, Thaf 'a sum not exceeding Four hundred and :ifty-six dollars andtwenfy-five cents be granted to fuis Majesty, for Pensions-Margaret Johinson IBrooke,

for the'year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.
15. Resolved, That a sum not exceedîng One hundred dollars and twenty centsbe granted to fuis Majesfy, for Pensions-Annie Eva Emily and Arthur StewartIMountford Brooke, for the year ending 31sf March, 1917.
16. Resolved, That a sum nof exceeding Fiffy-four dollars and seventy-five centsbe granfed f, fuis Majesfy, for Pension-Mrs. Elizabeth Willmett, for the year ending

81sf Mardi, 1917.
17. IResolved, Thaf a sum nof exceeding Five hundred and fwenfy-five dollars begranted f0 fuis Majesfy, for Pension-Mrs, Elizabeth Fitzgerald, for fie year ending

3lst Marci, 1917.
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18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and fifty dollars be grantêd
to lus Majesty, for Pension to J. B. Allan, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

19. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Six hundred dollars be granted to lus
Majesty, for Pension to Mrs. Mary E. Fuller, for the year ending 3lst March, 191î.

20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to luis
Majesty, for Pension to Madame Fabre, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

21. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and sixty-seven thousand
two hundred and twenty-four dollars and thirty-seven cents be granted to His Majesty,
for Civil Government-Administration of Justice-2Salaries, $146,224.37; Contîn-
gencies, $91,000, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

22. iResolvcd, That a sum flot exceeding Thirteen thousand dollars be kranted to
lus Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Expenses of litigated matters conducted withîn the
Jjepartment of Justice, for the year ending 8lst March, 1917.

23. RIesolved, That a sum not eixceeding One thousand dollars be grantcd to luis
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Annual contribution to the Canadian Law Library, Lon-
don, Englaud, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

24. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Five humdred dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Miscellaneous--Consolidation and publication of iReports, Orders in
Council and correspondence, upon Provincial Legislation, since 1905, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1917.

iResolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. iRhodes reported, That the Committee
had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the flouse.
Mr. IRhodes also acquainted the flouse that lie was directed to move, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved. That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

And then The flouse, haviug continued to sit till ten minutes after Eleven of the
Clock, P.M., adjourned till To-morrow.
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Tuesday,-22nd February, 1916.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read and receîved:
0f Rudoif Volîhoffer, of the Village of Southey, Province of Saskatchewan,

farmer and harness-xnaker, the lawful husband of Eleonora Volîhoffer (née Nisclmik),
of the saine place, 'married woman; praying for the passing of an Act to declare hie
marriage with the said Eleonora Vollhoffer, his wife, to be dissolved, and that he be
divorced from her.

On motion of Sir George Foster, seconded by Mr. Rogers,
Ordered, That the naine of Mr. Carroll be substituted for that, of Mr. Neely on

the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts.

IMr. Ilazen, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of theIl-ouse, of the 3rd Fehruary, 1916, for a copy of ail letters, telegrains and
ether documents, relating to the purchase by the Governinent oi the several parcels of
land now comprised in the Experimental Farm, at Rosthern, Saskatchewan. (Sessional
Papers, No. 87.)

And also, presented,-Return to an Order of the Huse, of the 7th Pebruary, 1916,
showing the naines and post office addresses of ail applicants for bounty, under the
Deep Sea Fisheries Act, froin the Districts of Ecum Secuin, Marie Joseph, Spanish
Ship Bay, and Hiscombe, County of Guysborough, N.S., for the years 19U~, 1913, 1914
and 1915, distinguishing between applications that have been accepted and the bounty
paid, and those that have heen rejected; and aIso, the reasons for such rejections,
if any.' (Sessional Papers, No. 88.)

Mr. Roche, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of the House, of the 3rd February, 1916, showing the fractional areas of home-
stead lands, or otherwise, in the Province of Saskatchewan, sold in the year 1915, the
naine of the purchaser, and the price paid in each case. (Sessioxal Papers, No. 89.)

Mr. Blondin, a iMember of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of the flouse, of the 7th February, 1916, showing a copy of the prospectus, rates
of interest, the effective~ interest, the net yield, commission charges, printing charges
and other charges, in connection with the Government Ijomestie Loan of one hundred
million dollars; and also, in connection with the loan of forty-flve million dollars
made, at New York in 1915. (Sessional Papers, No. 90.)

And also, presented,-Return to an Order of the Hoùse, of the 7th February,
1916, showing the number of subserihers in the Governinent iDomestie Loan of one
hundred million dollars which were in the suin of $1,000 or under, and the number
of other subseriptions in multiples of $1,000. (Sessional Fa pers, No. 91.)

Ordered, That Mr. Crothers have leave to bring in a Bill, No. 37, An Act to amend
The White Phosphorus Matches Act.

11e accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the saine was received
and read the first time; and ordere1 to he read a second turne at the next sitting of
the House.
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The Flouse then resumed the adjourned Debate on the proposed motion of Sir
Thomas White: That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair for the House to resolve
itself into the Comrnittee of Ways and Means.

And the Debate continuing:

And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., ?Mr. Speaker left the Chair, to resume the saine
at Eight o'Clock, P.M.

Eîght o'Clock, P.M.
Private Bills under Rule 25.

The Order of the iDay being read for the third reading of
Bull No. 3, An Act respecting The Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company.
The Bill was accordingly read the third turne.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire theîr con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of
Bill No. 7, An Act respecting The -Farnham and Granby Railway Company of

Canada.
The Bil1 was accordingly rend the third tirne.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being rend for the third reading of
Bill No. 14, An Act respecting The Central Western Canada Railvay Company.
The Bill was accordingly rend the third time.
Resolved, That the fBi do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day heing rend for the third reading of
Bill No. 4, An Act respecting The Canadian Northern Railway Company.
The Bill was accordingly rend the third tirne.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bull to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being rend for the third reading of
fBil No. 16, An Act respecting The Quebec, Montreal and Southern IRailway

Company.
The Bill was accbrdingly rend the third tiine.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bi11 to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The bouse, according to Order, proceeded to the further consideration in Coin-
mittes of the Whole, of the following Bis, viz.:

Bill No. 9, An Act respecting The Peace River Tramway and Navigation
Company.

fBill No. 12, An Act respecting The Calgary and Edmonton Railway Comnpany.

2878-7
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Bill No. 13, An Act respecting The Canadian Pacifie Railway Company.
Bill No. 5, An Act respecting The Canadian Northern Ontario llailway'Company.
Bill No. 11, An Act respecting British America Nickel Corporation, Liinited.
Bill No. 20, An Act respecting Queen's University at Kingston, and to amalga-

mate therewith The School of Mining and Agriculture, and
SBill No. 10, An Act to incorporate Les Soeurs de l'Assomption de la Sainte-Vierge,

and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair; and Mr. Rihodes
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bis, and directed him to report
the saine, wîthout any amendment.

11e also reported, That the Committee had considered Bill No.'15, An Act respect-
ing The Pacifie Northern and Omineca Rlailway Company, and had made an amend-
ment thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now takýn into con-
sideration.

The flouse accordingiy proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, at the next sitting of the flouse.

Ordered, That Bill No. 9, An Act respecting The Peace'River Tramway and
Navigation Company, bc now read the third time.

The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate. and desire their con-

currence.

Ordered, That Bill No. 12, An Act respecting The Calgary and Edmonton Rail-
way Company, be now read the third time.

The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
iReolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to thc Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

Ordered, That Bill No. 13, An Act respecting The Canadian Pacifie Railway
Company, be now read the third time.

The said Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

Ordered, That Bill No. 5, An Act respecting The Canadian Northern Ontario
Rtilway Company, be now read the third time.

The IBill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the iBill do pass.
Qrdered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate,,and desire their con-

currence.

Ordered, That Bill No. 11, An Act respecting British America Nickel Corpora-
tion, Limited, be now read the third time.

The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That tËe Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

cur~rence.

Ordered, That Bill No. 20, An Act respecting Queen's University at Kingston,
and to anialgamate therewith The School of iMining and Agriculture, be now read the
third time.
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The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bi do pass.
Ordered, That the Cierk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

Ordered, That Bill No. 10, An Act to incorporate Les Soeurs de l'Assomption de
la Sainte-Vierge, be 110W read the third time.

The Bill was accordingiy read the third time.
IResoived, That the Bill do pass.
'Ordered, That the Cierk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the following Bills,

Bill No. 28, An Act respecting The Kettie Valley Raiiway Company and Van-
couver, Victoria and Eastern Railway Navigation Company, and

Bull No. 36, An Act respecting The Joliette anid Lake Manuan Colonization Rail-
way Comapany.

The said Bis were accordingiy read a second time, and severaliy referred to the
Select Standing Committee on iRaiiways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The flouse then resumed the adjoumned Debate on the proposed motion of Sir
Thomas White: That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair for the flouse to go into
Committee of Ways and Means.

And the Debate continuing, the said Debate was, on motion of Mr. J3ouia7,
seconded by Mr. Beliemare, adjourned.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tili Twelve of the Olock, P.M.,.
adjourned tili To-morrow, at Two o'Clock, P.M.
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Wednesday, 23rd February, 1916.

Two Goloclc, P.M.

PRAýYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table-
By Mr. Stewart (,llamilton),-The Petition of the Toronto, Hlamilton and Buffalo

IRailway Company.
By iMr. Scott,-The Petition oý Robert Charles Vondrau, of the Town of Preston,

County of Waterloo, Ontario, mechanic, the lawful husband of Ida Vondrau (née
Euls), of the City of ilamilton, Ontario.

By Mr. McLean (iÇings),-The Petition of Martha Kenny (née Gray), of the City

oi Toronto, County of York, Ontario, the lawful wife of Charles Kenny, of the same
place, barber.

By Mr. Martin (Regina),-The Petition of The fligh River, Saskatchewan and
Hudson Bay Railway Company.

* By Mr. Carrick,--The Petition of A. Il. Kuntson, of the City of Fort William,
District of Thunder Bay, and others, of otherplaces.

By Mr. Fripp,-The iPetition of Arthur Alexander iReinhardt, of the City of

Toronto, County o! York, Ontario, the lawful husband of Lottie Franoes Reinhardt

(née Corey>, now of the City or Town of Highlanid Park, State of Illinois, one of the
United States of Ainerica.

Mr. Steele, for Sir Herbert Ames, froin the Select Standing Committee on

Banking and Commerce, presented to the bouse the First Report of the said Coin-
mâitee, which is as follows:

Your Committee have had under consideration Bill No. 17, An Act to incorporate

The Canadian Indemnity Company, and have agreed to report the saine without

amendinent.

Sir Robert Borden, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the flouse,

by conmmand of fis Royal Higlmess the Governor General,-Report of the Seeretary

of State for External Affairs, for the year ended 3lst March, 1915. (Sessional Papers,

No. 33.)

Ordered, That Mr. Pugsley have leave to bring in a Bull, No. 38, An Act to amend
The Criminal Code.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received

and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of

the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Edwards, seconded by Mr. Marshall,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing:
1. The amount which lias been paid out for new buildings and repairs at the Royal

iliitary College and at Fort Hlenry, in each of the years 1912, 1913, 1914 and 1915.
2. To whom the money was paid, and the amount in each case.
3. What portion of the work was tendered for, and the amount o! each tender

submitted.
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On motion of Mr. Lanctôt, seconded by iMr. Demers,
Qrdered, That there be laid before this Huse, a iReturn showing:
1. The number of permanent employees in the iDepartment of Inland Revenue

in 1915-16.
2. llow many there will be in 1916-17.
3. How mucli money was paid in salaries for temporary employees in each of the

following years: 1912-13, 1913-14, 1914-15 and 1915-16.
4. The names of the temporary employees and the dates of their appointment,

respectively.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Kyte,
Ordered, That there be laid hefore this Ilouse, a iReturn showing the namnes of al

Sheil Inspectors employed in and about the Nova Scotia Steel Company, and the
other factories producing shelis at New Glasgow, in the County of iPictou.

On motion of Mr. Lapointe (Kamouraska), seconded by Mr. Gauvreau,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a copy of plans, profiles, reports,

correspondence and ahl documents, concerning the construction of a viaduct at Amqui,
on the Intercolonial Railway, at the place called Traverse Dubé (Dubé Crossing); also,
of the plans of properties belonging to the Intercolonial Railway at Amqui, and of the
land leased to the iMunicipality of Amqui, with a copy of the lease affecting such land.

On motion of Mr. Lapointe (Kamouraska), seconded by Mfr. Gauvreau,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a copy of all reports and docu-

ments concerning the surveys made by the Fede<al Government, during the Autumn
of 1914, of Lake Matapedia .and the river of the same name down to the Village of
Amqui.

On motion of Mfr. Lapointe (iKamouraska>, seconded by Mfr. Gauvreau,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a copy of ail documents, corre-

spondence, reports, etc., concerning the dismissal of J. B. Levesque, of Rivière Ouelle,
as steward on the Steamer Cham plain.

On motion of Mfr. Lapoînte (Kamouraska), seconded by Mr. Gauvreau,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Ilouse, a copy of ail documents, reports

correspondence, etc., relating to 'the changing of St. Eleuthère station on the National
Transcontinental Railway.

On motion of 1fr. Lapointe (Kamouraska), scconded by Mr. Gauvreau,
Ordered, That there be laid hefore this bouse, a IReturn showing the iiames of ail

persons who worked at the repairing of the -wharf at Rivière Ouelle, during the sum-
mer of 1915, with a statement of their occupations and the amounts paid to themn,
respectively.

The bouse then resumed the adjourned TDebate on the proposed motion of Mfr.
Turriff :

" That, in the opinion of this bouse, in order to secure to the farmers and people of
Canada the advantage of the American inarkct for- wheat, w'heq.t produet, and pct-atocs
steps should be taken at once to put th2se articIcs on the fi- 'iýt iri the~ Cndian
Tariff."
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And the question being put on the. said motion; the House divided: and the names

beîng called for, they were taken down, as follow:

messieurs

Boivin,
bJourassaý
1uachanw.t.
Bureau,
Cardin,
Carroll,
Cash,
Charlton,
Clark (Red Deer),
Çopp,
Cruise,
Delisie,

Dem ers,
Devlin,
Fortier,
Gauvreau,
Graham,
Guthr je,
Hughes

(Kings, P.EI.),
Knowles,
Kyte,
Lachance,
LanctÔt,

Lapointe
(Kamouraska),

Laurier (Sir Wilfrid),
Loggie,,
Maclean (York, O.),
MacNutt,'
Mccoig,
MeCraney,
McKenzie,
Marcil (Bonaventure>,
Marcile (Bagot),
Michaud.

Murphy,
Pacaud,
Papineau,
Prouix,
Séguin,
Sinclair,
Thomson

(Qu'Appelle),
Tr.rgeon,
Tirriff, and
Verville 4 .

NÂYs:

Messieurs

Armistrong
(Lambton),

Armstrong (York, 0.)
bail,
B3arnard,
Barrette,
Bellemare,
Bennett (Simcoe>,
Blondin,
Borden (Sir Robert)
Boulay,
Bowman,
Boyce'
Brabazon,
Bradbury,
Burnham,
Carrick,
Chabot,
Clark (Bruce),
Clarke (Wellington),

Clements,
Cockshutt,
Cromwell,
Crothers,
Currie,
Doherty,
Elliott,
Fisher,
Foster (Sir
Fripp,
Gauthier (G
Girard,
Glass,
Gray,
Hanna,
Hartt,
Henderson,
Hepburn,
L'Espéxance,
Lewis,

Ge.orge>,

aspé),

Macdonell,
MeLean

(Queens, IP.E.I.),
Marshall,
Meighen,
Merner,
Middlebro,
Morpby,
Morris,
Morrison,
Nicholson,
Paquet,
Patenaude,
Paul,
Porter,
Rainville,
Reid,
Robidoux,
Roche,
Rogers,

Schaffner,
Sco'tt,
Sexsmith,
Shepherd,
Steele,
Stevens,
Stewart (Hamilton),
Stewart (Luneulurg),
Sutherland,
Taylor,
Thompson (Yukon),
Thcrnton,
Wa&keT,
Webster,
Weichel,
Wh-te (Sir Thomas),
Wh'te (Renfrew),
Wilcox, and
Wright-77.

So it passed in the Negative,

And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker declared
Three o'Clock, P.M., To-morrow.

the bouse adjourned until

102
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Thuirsda:y, 24th February, 1916.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and
Ëeceived z-

0f the Toronto, Hlamilton and Buffalo iRailway Company; praying for the pass-,
ing of an Act to ratify, confirn and declare to hoe valid and binding the agreement
made between tiieui and tlie Michigan Central Railroad Company, the Canada South-
ern Railway* Company, the New York Central Railroad Company and the Canadien
P acifie Uailway Company, and for other purposes.

0f Rlobert Charles Vondrau. of the Town of Preston, County of Waterloo, Province
of Ontario, mechanie, the lawful husband of Ida Vondrau (née Ellis) of the City of
Ilamilton, Province of Ont9rio; praying fer tfle passing of an Act to declare bis
inarriage witb the, said Ida Vondrau, hiis wife, te bie dissolved, and that hie bie divorced
froom lier.

0f Martha l(enny (née Gray), of the C ty of Tor'rnto, Coîîn)t.y of York, Prot'ince
of Ontario, the lawful wife of Charles Kenny, of the sanie place, barber; prgyîng- for
the passing of 'an Act to declare bier marriage with tbe said Charles Kenny, bier
husband, to bie disBolved, and thatshe bie divorced froma bim.

0f Tbe Iligl River, Saskatchewan and Hudson l3ay Ilailway Company; praying
for the passing of an Act to extend the turne for the construction of their line of
railway.

0f'A. Il. Kuntsorn, o-f flic City of Fort William, District of Tbî'ndcr Bay, qnd
others of other places; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the naine of The
Manitoba-Ontario llailway Company.

0f Arthur Alexander Reinbardt, of tbe City of Toronto, County of York, Province
of Ontario, the lawful husband of Lottie Frances Reinhardt (née C.orey), now of the
City or Town of Highland Park, State of Illinois, one of tbe United States of
Americe; prayirrg for tbe passing of an Act to declare bis marriage with the said
Lottie Frances Reinhardt, his wife, to be dissolved, and that be bie divorced from ber.

Mr. Middlebro, for Mr. Sharpe, fromn lic Solect Standing Committee on Mis:'
cellaneous Private Bills, presented to-tbe flouse tbe Second Report of tbe said Com-
mittee, whicb is as follows z-

Your Conimittee have bad under consideration iBill No. 18, An Act respecting W.
C. Edwardes and Company, Limited, and bave agreed to report the samie witbout amend-
ment.

Yoir (Ymmittce bave aiso con-'idered Bill No. 19, An Aet resrecting a patent of
James W. Owen, and bave agreed to report the same witb Amendments.

Your Committee recommend that tbe fea and charges, less tbe cost of priîîting
and translation, paid on Bill No. 20, An Act respecting Queen's University et Kina's-
ton, and to amalgamate therewith The School of Mining and Agriculture, be refunded.

IMr. Blondin, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,--Return to an
Order of the flouse, of tbe 8tb Marcb, 1915, sbowing-

1. Froma bow many firins or private individuals the Government, or any Depart-
ment of the Government, bas ordered trousers, breeches, and pantaloons, since the lst
of July, 1914.
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2. The narnps of these flrms.
3. î-low inany trousers, breches and pantalooiis have been ordered from each firrn.
4. l-low maniy each firm has delivered up to date.
5. How many each firm bas yet to deliver.
6. The price each firm is receiving for these trousers, breeches and pantaloons.

(Sessional Papers, No. 92)'
Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 8th iMarcli, 1915,

showing the number of appointments to, the Inside Service and to the Outside Service,
since October, 1911, of persons resident in the County of Wright, the number of dis-
missals from the service, since October, 1911; the number of resignations from the
service, since above date; with the naines of parties at whose request sucli resignations,
if any, we]ýe tendered. (Sessional Paiiers, No. 93.)

Also presented, lReturn to an Order of the flouse, of the Sth April, 1915,
showing:

1. The name6 of the persons wbo hav e successfully passed the Civil Service examin-
ations, in the Province of Quebec, since the establishmnent of the Civil Service Comn-
mission.

2. The number of such persous who have been called upon tr, enter the Civil
Service.

3. The number in each grade of those who have passed such examinations -with
success. (Sessional Papers, No. 94.)

Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd February,
1916, for a copy of ail documents, papers and telegrams in any way referring to the
application of Aenas MeKinnon, of Iron Mines, Inverness County, for the Fenian Raid
Veteran Bounty. (Sessional Papers, No. 95.)

Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the lSth IMarch, 1915, for a
copy of the dlaim of Captain Stephen iPaul, owner of the steamer Rhodo., for the
destruction of lis slip, as a wreckage, by the Departinent of Marine, and of ail cor-
respondence with regard to the saine. (S'essional Papers, No. 96.)

Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 29th March, 1915, for
a copy of ail letters and telegrams, or any other written communications which passed
between the Minister of IRailways and Canais and J. C. Douglas, Esquire, M.P.P.,
of Glace -Bay, Nova Scotia, betwecn the lst of January and the last of December, 1914,
and of ail letters and telegrams between the IMinister of Customs sud Publie Works,
and the Postmaster General, and the said J. C. Douglas, during the above period, in
respect to the dismissal. appoiutment or restoration to office of Government officiais.
(Sessional Papers, No. 97.)

And also, presented,-iReturn to an Order. of the flouse, of tle 3rd February,
1l916, for a cop.y of ail] reports upon the depths of water in the different lodçs in the
East River of Pictou, improvements, and -of ail correspondence and recominendations
in regard to changes on the plans therefor. (Sessional Papers,-No. 98.)

Mr. Crothers, a iMember of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of the flouse of the 8rd February, 1916, for a copy of ail letters, telegrains,
petitions sud Qther papers, relative to the granting of a Conciliation IBoard to the
employees of the Acadia Coal Company, in the County of Pictou, in the auturn of
1915. (Sessional Papers, No. 99.)

Mr. Reid, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an Order
of the flouse of the lst March, 1915, showing the number of miles of telegraph lines,
and tGhe locations, erected in the County of Inverness, eacli year since 1896, to, the
present day, with the cost of each line. (Sessional Papers, No. 100.)
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Mr,. Casgrain, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an

Order of the flouse of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of ail tenders, letters, tele-

gramns and contracts, relative to a mail contract from Noei to Maitland, in the County

of Hants, and relative to the awarding of the saine under contract. (Sessional Papers,
No. 101.)

Also presented,-Return to an Order of the Flouse of the 22nd March, 1915, for a

copy of the petition addressed to the Post Office Department'for the establishment of

the Rural Mail Delivery Route in the County of Shefford, known as Warden No. 1,
and of ail letters, telegramsý reports and other communications connected therewith.
(Sessional Pgpers, No. 102.)

Also presented,-iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the 9th February, 1916,
showing the different rural mail routes in the Strathcona Constituency, their location

and date of establishment, and ail rural routes under consideration at the present
time. (Sessional Papers, No. 10O.)

Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse of the 16th February, 1916,
showing the location of'ail rural mail routes in the present constituency of Strathconia,
the date of their inception. and the location of routes at preaent under consideration.

(Sessional Papers, No. 103a.)
Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse of the 25th Mardi, 1915, for a

copy of ail letters, papers, petitions, reports and other documents, relating to the

establishment of a Rural Mail Delivery Route, for the purpose of giving postal service

to the districts of Ilodson and Toney Milîs, County of 1'ictou. (Sessional Papers,

No. 104.)
Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse of the 3rd iFebruary, 1916, for

a copy of ail correspondence, letters, telegrams and memorials rece-ived by the flonour-

able Postmaster General or the Right fIonourable Sir Robert L. Borden, since lst

January, 1912, relating to the contract for carrying the mail across Lemon Ferry, in,

the County of Richmond, N.S.; and also, of ail replies thereto. (Sessional Papers,
No. 105. )

Also, presented,--Return to an Order of the flouse of the 7th February, 1916,
showing how many rural mail delivery routes have been opened, during the

last fiscal year, in what Counties, and at what cost in each County. (Sessional Papers,
No. 106.)

Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse of the 5th April, 1915, fora

copy of ail documents, letters, correspondence, messages, reports, etc., relating to, the

calîs for tenders for the carrying of the mails between the post office at St. François

de Montmagny and the Intercolonial Station, during the years 1914 and 1915, as well

as a copy of the tenders that have been sent in relating to the said mail service. (Ses-
sional Papers, No. 108.)

Also, presented,--Ret'ùrn to an Order of the flouse of the 3rd February, 1916,

for a copy of ail correspondence, memorials, letters and telegrams received by the

flonourable 1'ostmaster General or the Right flonourable Sir Robert L. Borden, in

1915, relating to the contract for carrying the mails between Roberta, in the County

of Richmond, and West Bay, in the County of Inverness, N.S.; and also, of ail replies
thereto. (Sessional Papers, No. 109.)

And also, presented,-Rcturn to an Order of the flouse of the 3rd February,
1916, for a copy of ail letters, tenders, ndvertisements, posters, telegrams, and of all

other documents in connection with the ietting of the contract for conveying the

mails between Medicine fiat and Eagle Butte, in the constituency of Medicine fiat,
Alberta. (Sessional Papers, No. 110.)

Mr. flazen, a Member of the iKing's iPrivy Council, presented,-Return to an

Order of the Flouse of the 7th February, 1916, for a copy of ail correspondence
between the Department of Marine and Fisheries, or any Department of Government,
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and the Pilot Commissioners of the Harbour and District of St. Anns, in the County
of Victoria, during the years 1914 and 1915, in respect to the removal or dismissal of
Daniel Buchanan from the office of iPilot of said Elarbour or District. (Bessional
Papers, No. 107.)

On motion of Mr. Middilebro, seconded by Mr.,Boys,
Ordered, That in accordance witli the recommendation contained iu the Second

Report of the Select Standing Committee on IViscellaneous Private Billsý the fees and
charges, less the cost of printing and translation, paid on'BilI No. 20, An Act respect-
ing Queen's University at Kingston, and to amalgamate therewith The School of
Mining and Agriculture, be refunded.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Oliver,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Huse, a iReturn showing :-1. The number

of men recruited in Canada for active service in the Navy, either Canadian or British.
2. At what places they were recruited.
3. For what rank or service they have been recruited, respectively.

On motion of Mr. Sinclair, seconded by Mr. Kyte,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Hlouse, a lteturn showing :-1. The number

of einployees in the lPost Office Department on llth October, 1911, in the Inside
Service and the Outside Service, respectively, including Postmasters and other officials
of every class paid by the Department.

2. The number of temporary clerks employed in 1900, whose services were dis-
pensed with, on or before 3lst December, 1915.

3. The nuni'ber of employees in the pay of the iPost Office Department on 3lst
December, 1915, in the Inside Service and in the Outside Service, respecfively, includ-
ing Postmasters and other officials of every class paid by the Department.

4. The number of temporary clerks enip1oyed in 1915, whose services were dis-
pensed with on or before 3lst December, 1915.

MY. Roche moved, seconded by Mr. IReid,
That this bouse do, To-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole to

consider a certain proposed Resolution, to provide that patents of land, included in
the St. IPeter's Indian Reserve, ho confirmed and be deemed to have been duly
authorized, etc.

lReolved, That this'bouse will, To-morrow, resolve itsolf into the said Committee.

The bouse then resumed the adjourned Debate on the proposed motion of Sir
Thomas White: That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair for the bouse to go into
Committee of Ways and Means.

And the Debate continuing, the said Debate was, on motion of Mr. Hughes
(Kings, ?.E.I.), soconded by Mr. Copp, adjourned.

And thon ThdH ouse, having eontinued to sit tili fifteen minutes before Eleven of
the Clock, IP.lvL, adjourned till To-morrow.
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Friday, 25th February, 1916.

PRAYEIiS.

The following Petition was brought'up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure),-The Petition of Ileverend J. N. Nadeau and

others, of St. Denis, Quebec.

Mr. Speaker deiivered a -Message from His Royal Uighness the Governor General,
signed by His Royal Highness.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker (ail the Members ofthe Hbuse
standing and being uncovered), and is as follows.

ARTHUR.

Gentlemen of the House of Gommons:

I have received with great pleasure the Address that you have voted in repiy to
my Speech at the opening. of Par1ianent and thank you for it sincereiy.
GO'VERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA.

Mr. Blondin, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Address to bis Royal llighness the Governor Generai, of the 7th February, 1916, for
a copy of ail correspondence, evidence, officiai reports, memoranda and Orders in
Council, in -connection with an investigation, or inquiry, into the conduct of any
officiais of the Customs Service, at the Port of ilalifax, N.S., in the latter part of
1915, by Mr. BtLsby, Inspector of Customs. (Sessional Papers, No. 111.)

AIso, presented,-Ileturn to an Order of the bouse, of the 7th February, 1916,
,showing the total amount of duties rebated to importers, during the present fiscal year
up to 3lst flecember, 1915, with the particulars thereof. (Sessional Papers, No. 112.)

Also, presented,-Return to an Address to His Royal Highness the Governor
General, of the 7th February, 1916, for a copy of ail correspondence, inquiries, evid-
dence, reports by Departmental officiais, or Orders in Council, relative to the dismissal
of Cliffor 'd G. Brander, of the Customs Preventive Service, at balifax, N.S. (Ses-
sional Papers, No. 113.)

Aiso, presented,-Return to an Oirdcr of the Huse, of the 7th February, 1916,
for a copy of ail correspondence; telegrams or other communications between the
officers of the Customs at North Sydney, IN.S., or any of them, and the Pepartment of
Customés, iii respect to the rentiag of a rcom or rooms for the purposes of the said
Department, at North Sydney. (Sessional Papers, No. 114.)

Aiso, presented,-lleturn to an Order of the Ilouse, of the 7th February, 1916,
showing the revenue collccted, during the present fiscal year up to 3lst December,
1915, from the importation of the following classes of dutiable articles, and under
the divisions of General Tariff, Preferential Tarif!, and Surtax Tarif!, together with
the quantities and values of such importations: iron ore, iron and steel and manu-
factures of iron and steel; cotton and cotton manufactures; leather and manufactures
of leather; wooi and manufactures of wool; coal, manganese; zinc; copper; meats;
eggs and butter.

Where any of the above items are numerousiy sub-divided in the Customs returil,
the principal items of imports as to quantity, value and revenue need oniy be given.
(Sessional Papers, No. 115.)
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Also, presented,-Return to an Address to His Royal Hlighness the Governor
General, of the 7th iFebruary, 1916, for a copy of ail correspondence, evidence, reports,
memoranda and Orders in Council, relative to the dismissal of Charles McCarthy from
the Customs Service, at the Port of Hlalifax, and in respect to lis restoration to office.
(Sessional >a pers. No. 116.)

Aiso, presented,-Return to an Address to is Royal llighness the Governor
General, of the 7th iFebruary, 1916, for a copy of ail evidence, reports, memoranda or
Orders. in Council, relative to the retirement or dismissal from the Custoins Service,
at the Port of Hlalifax, of A. J'. Crosby, Thomas Lynch and J. B. Naylor. (&essional
Papers, No. 117.)

And also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 9th February, 1916,
for a copy of ahl correspondence and reports, relating to the closing of the Customs
Preventive Station at Vicars, Quebec; the opening of Customs flouse Office or Pre-
ventive Station at Frontier, Quehec, County of Iluntingdon, and subsequent protest
against the ciosing of the offce at Vicars; also, showing reports, since 1912, of Jnspec-
tors and Collector as to 'the administration and ability of Preventive Officer of Cus-
toms, John W. Curran, recentiy dismissed. at Vicars, Quehec. (g.esinsal Papers,
No. 118.)

Mr. Casgrain, a Miember of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of the flouse, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of aIl lettera, teiegrams and
other documents, including tenders, relating to the establishment of a rural mail
route between Pictou and West River, in the County of Pictou. (f!essional Papçrs,
No. 119.)

Also, prescnted,--Return to an Order of the fElouse of the l4th February, 1916,
showing the different rural mail routes in the constituency of QuAppelle, their loca-
tion and date of establishment, and all rural mail routes now being established, or
under consideration, at the present time ini the same conatituency. (Sessional Papers,
No. 120.)

Also, presented,-Roturn to an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd February, 1916,
for a copy of ahl documents, letters, messages, correspondence and reports, concerning
the contract for carrying the mails betwecn the Post Office at Saint Jean, P.Q., and
the railway stations of the Canadian Pacifie iRailway Company, the Grand Trunk
Railway Company and the Vermont Central iRailroad Company, since and during the
year 1911. (,Sessional Papers, No. 121.)

Also, presented,-lleturn to an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd February, 1916,
for a copy of ail letters, telegrams and other documents, including tenders, relating
to the establishment of the rural mail route f rom. Eureka to Sunnybrae and return, in
the County of Pictou. (Sessional Papers, No. 122.)

Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 1Oth February, 1916,
for a, copy of ail telegrams, letters, petitions, and of ail documents of ail kinds, in any
way referring to the awarding of the contract for carrying the mail to lpper iMargarce
Post Office and Gillies Post Office. (Sessional Papers, No. 123.)

And aiso, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the l6th February,
1916, for a copy of al telegrams, letters, petitions, and of ail documents of ail kinds,
in any way referring to the awarding of the contract for carrying the mail to Margaree
flarbour and Cheticamp. (Sessional Papers, No. 124.)

The flouse then resumed the adjourned iDebate on the proposed motion of Sir
Thomas White: That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair for the flouse to go into
Conimittee of Ways and Means.

And the IDebate continuing;

And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., IMr. Speaker left the Chair, to roeume the same
at-Eight o'Clock, P.IM.
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Eight o'Clock, P.M.
Private Bis under Rule 25.

A Bill respecting The Pacifie Northern and Omineca iRailway Company was,
according to Order, read the third tirne.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

iMr. Davidson moved, seconded by IMr. Fripp,
That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair, for the Huse to go into Committee

of the Whole on Private Bis (pursuant to iRule 109.)
And the Question being put on the Motion; It was resoived in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair. .
The House accordingly considered in Cormnittee of the Whoie the foliowing

Bils, viz.:
Bill No. 17, An Act to incorporate The Canadian Indemnity Company, and
Bill No. 18, An Act respecting W. C. Edwards and Company, Limited, and, after

some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. IRhodes reported,
That the Coiumittee had gone through the Bis, and directed him to report the same
without any amendment.

11e also reported that the Committee had consid 'ered
Bill No. 19, An Act respecting a patent of James W. Owen, and had made somne

progress thereon, and dirccted him to move for leave to sit again.
lResolved, That this bouse wilI, at its next sitting, again resolve itseif into the

said Comiîttee.

Ordered, That Bill No. 17, An Act to incorporate The Canadian Indemnity Com-
pany, be now read the third time.

The Bull was accordingly read the third time.
lResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

Ordered, That Bill No. 18, An Act respecting W. C. Edwards and Company,
Limited, bie now read the third time.

The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resoived, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Cierk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The bouse then resumed the adjourned IDebate on the proposed motion of Sir
Thomas White: That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair for the flouse to go into
Committee of Ways and IMians.

And the Debate continuing, the said Debate was, on motion of Mr. Oliver,
seconded by Mr. Murphy, adjourned.

And then The bouse, having continued, to sit tili five minutes after Eleven of
the Clock, P.M., adjourned tili Monday next.
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Monday, 28th February, 1916.

PHAX ERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the IDay, the following Petition was read and received:
0f Reverend J. N. Nadeau and others, of St. Denis, Quebec; praying for thxe

paé,sing of an Act to prohibit the manufacture, importation and sale of alcoholic licuors
in Canada, during the continuation of the war, and for a period of three years after
the termination of the w'qr.

Mr. Blondin, a Member of the King's Privy Counicil, laid before the flouse, by
comnmand of Ris Royal Highness the Governor General,-Report of the Secretary of
State of Canada, for the year ended 3lst March, 1915. (S'essional Papers, No. 29.)

Aild also, presented,--Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 8th March, 1915,
showing the amounts of money expended, in construction work or repairs, apart from.
salaries paid to permanent or yearly officiais or employees, in' the Departments of
Public Works, Railways and Canals, Militia and Defence, Marine and Fisheries, and
Agriculture, within the County of Cumberland, during the fiscal years 1896 to 1911,
both inclusive, together with the particular purpose of each expenditure, and where
expended. . (Sessional Papers, No. 125.)

The flouse, accôrding to Order, proceeded to, the further consideration in Com-
xnittee of the Whole, of Bill No. 19, An Act respecting a patent of James W. Owen,
and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhbodes
reported, That the Committee had made further progress, and directed him to inove
for leave to, sit again.

IResolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, agaîn resolve itself into, the
said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Proulx, seconded by Mr. Sinclair,
Ordered, That there he laid before this flouse, a Return showing:
1. The names, rank and military qualifications of the Officers on the flead-

quarters Staff of the lst, 2nd and 3rd Divisional Areas, including those on Staffs of
Camps and Schools of Instruction, on lst October, 1915.

2. The names of those of the above who on that date had volunteered, taken the
oath and been attested for overseas service.

On motion of Mr. Ethier, seconded by Mr. Lanctôt,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a iReturn showing-.
1, The nuniber of exnployees in the Militia iDepartment at Ottawa on the 4th

Augdiet, 1914.
2. The present number of employees in the Militia Departmnent.
8. flow many of them are of Canadian origin, and how many of foreign origin.
4. The dates of their respective appointinents, the nature of their duties, and

their salaries.

On motion of iMr. Ethicr, seconded by Mr. Lanctât,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing:
1. flow many persons have enlixsted in the Dominion, since the 4th August, 1914.
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2. The number in each province.
3. The number of French Canadians in each province.
4. The number of those who have recently corne to Canada and enlisted, and the

date of the arrivai of each.

On motion of Mr. Delisie, seconded by Mr. Demers,
Ordered, That there be laid beforë this Huse, a Return showing.-
1. The number, in 1911, of the buildings leased in part or in entirety by the

Governinent.
2. What*total amount such annual leasing represented.
3. The number at present of buildings leased in part, or in entirety, by the Govern-

ment.
4. What total amount such annual leasing represents.

On motion of Mr. Kyte, seconded by Mr. Chisholm (Inverness),
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a IReturn showing in detail the

payment or payments amounting to $6347.50, paid to P. A. Stoddart, Fishery Guardian,
Sheiburne County, N.S., during the year ending 3lst March, 1915.

On motion of Mr. Kyte, seconded by Mr. Chisholm (Inverness),
Ordered, That there be laid before this Huse, a copy of ail correspondence, letters,

telegrams and documents of ail kinds, relating to the chartering of the Vessel Stariing,
by the Department of Marine and Fisheries.

On motion of iMr. Pugsley, seconded by Mr. Lemieux,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of *the contract with the

Amalgamated Dry Dock and Engineering Company, for the construction of a dry
dock at North Vancouver, IB.C., together with the application for subsidy therefor;
and also, a copy of ail reports of engieers' correspondence, and ail other documents
relating thereto.

On motion of Mr. Gauvreau, seconded by Mr. Lanctôt,
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a copy of ail accounts, telegrams,

letters, bills of costs and other documents, relating to the case of J. P. Dionne against
the King, before the Exchequer Court, in which case Mr. Leo Bôrubé was attorney
and Mr. E. H1. Cimon was counsel, both being lawyers of Fraserville.

iMr. Steele moved, seconded by Mr. Shaffner, That, in the opinion of this bouse,
the organization of a Department of Public Health is desirable, in order to conserve
in the largest measure possible, the physical welfare of the people of this Dominion.

And a Debate arising thereupon, the said Debate was, on motion of Mr. Thompson
(Yukon), seconded by Mr. L'Espérance, adjourned.$

Mr. Boulay moved, seconded by Mr. L'Espérance, Tbat, in the opinion of this
bouse, Canadians of the lFrench language should hold positions in the employ of the
Jntercolonial iRailway, and in the public service of Canada, in proportion to their
number in tbe country; and, that it is urgent and in the public interest that ail civil
servants holding higber offices, and drawing salaries of $2,O00 and over, should under-
stand tbe two officiai languages of this country, and that no officiai. in the said service
sliould be admitted into the Civil Service in future unless he can fulfil such conditions.

And a Debate arising thereupon, the said Debate was, on motion of Mr. Paquet,
seconded by IMr. Lavallée. adjourned.
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Mr. Pugsley moved, seconded by Mr. Turriff, That, in the opinion of this flouse,
_t is desirahie that the Goverument should promote legisiation to amend The Dominion
Elections Act, so as to provide that upon any Province of Canada enacting legisiation
giving women the right to vote for Members of the Provincial Legislature, such womeu
as are on the Provincial voters' Iists or as are otherwise entitled to vote for Mlemhers
of the Legisiature in sucli Province, shail also, unless otherwise disqualified, have the
riglit to vote at elections for Members of this flouse.

And a Debate arising thereupon;
Mr. Bennett (Simcoe) moved, seconded by Mr. Wright, That the said Debate be

now adjourned.
And the question being put on the said motion; It passed in the Negative,
And the Debate continuing on the main motion;
And the question being put; It passed in the Negative, on a division.

Mr. Speaker acquaintcd the flouse, That a Message had been brouglit from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed the following Bis, to which they desire the concurrence
of this flouse:-

Bill No. 39, intituled: An Act respecting The Governing'Council of The Salva-
tion Army in Canada, and to change the name thereof to, " The Governing Couneil of
The Salvation Arrny, Canada Eust."

Bill No. 40, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Governing Council of The
Salvation Army, Canada West."

Bill No. 41, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Lena Pearl Potter."
Bill No. 42, intituled: " An Act for the relief of iRobert Napper."
Bull No. 43, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Sherwood Norman HiIýl"
Bull No. 44, intituled: " Au Act for the relief of Ida May Woltz," and
Bull No. 45, intituled: 1'An Act for the relief of Cedily Ethel Mande Farera."
And also, a Message communicating to this flouse the evidende taken before the

Standing Connnittee of the Senate on Divorce, to whom were referred the Petitions of
Lena Pearl Potter, Robert Napper, Sherwood Norman 11h11, Ida May Woltz and
Cecily Ethel Maude Farera; severally praying for Bills of Divorce, and the papers
produced -in évidence before them, with a request that the same be returned to the
Senate.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit til five minutes after Eleven of the
Clo-ck, P.M., adjourned till To-morrow.
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Tuesday, 29th February, 1916.

PRAYERS.

Sir Robert Borden, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the flouse;
-Synopsis of Exhibit by the Statistical Branch, Department of Labour, laid before
the Board of Inquiry into the Cost of Living, 1915. (Sessional Papers, No,. 84a.)

Mr. Blain, from the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph
Lines, presented to the flouse the Third Report of the said Committee, which is as
follows:

Your Committee have had under consideration B3ill No. a65, An Act respecting The
Joliette and Lake Manuan Colonization iRailway Company, and have agreed to report
the same without amendment.

Your Committee have also considered Bill No. 2,2, An Act to incorporate E dmon-
ton aud Southwestern Railway Company, and havoe agreed to report the same -wîth
Amendments.

Mr. Speaker informed the llouse,-That the Clerk had laid on the Table the
Seventhi Report of the Examiner of Petitions, which was read as follows:-

Pursuarit to ule 96, Section 2, the Examiner of Petitions for Private Bis, has
the honour to present the foliowing as his Seventh Report:-

Yoiir Examiner bas duiy examined the foilowing Petitions for Private Bis, and
flnds thqt ail the requirements of the 9lst Rule, regarding the publication of Noties,
lanve been complied with in each case, viz-

0f the Provisional iDirectors of The Atlin Raiiway Company, for an Act to
extend the time for the construction of their line of railway.

0f TheAlg-oma Central and Hudson Bay iRaii-way Company, and the Receivers
thereof, for an Act to conflrm the sale and transfer by the above named Company to
The Algoma-Central Terminais, Limited, of certain properties now being in use at
Saiilt Ste. Marie and Michipicoten, Ort.

0f A. H. Kuntson and others, for an Act of -ncorporation under the name of The
Manitoba-Ontario Raiiway Company, and

0f Sherwood Norman HFill, for an Act to dissolve hi& marriage with Barbara
flarriss ll (née Worth), his wife, and that he be divorced from her.

The Clerk laid on the Table the following Private Bill.
Bill No. 46, An Act respecting The Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Railway

Company.i
The said Bill was read the flrst time and ordered for a second reading at the

next sitting of the flouse, pursuant to Rule ý9.

Ordered, That Mr. Reid have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Railway Act.
Hie accordingly prescnted the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received

and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Blain, seconded by IMr. Morphy,
2878--8
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Ordered, That Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting The Governing

Council of the Salvation Army in Canada, and to change, the name thereof to 'The

Governing Council of the Salvation Army, Canada East'," be now read the flrst time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time

at the next sitting of the flouse.

On motion of iMr. Blain, seconded by IMr. iMorphy,
Ordered, That Bill from the Senate, intituled: "'An Act to incorporate The Gov-

erning Council of the Salvation Army, Canada West," be now read the flrst time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second tirae

at the next sitting of the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Buchanan, seconded by Mr. Knowles,

Ordered, That Bill from the Senate, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Rlobert

Napper,"' be now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and1 ordered to be read a second

time at the next sitting of the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Douglas, seconded by iMr. iPardee,
Ordered, That Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Sherwood

Norman 1Hl1," be now read the first time.#
The Bull was aecordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second

time at the next sitting of the flouýe.

On motion of Mr. Buchanan, seconded by Mr. Knowles,

Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: "'An Act for the relief of Ida

May Woltz' " be now read the first turne.
The Bill was accordingly read the flrst time; and ordered to be read a second

time at the next sitting of the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Buchanan, seconded by Mr. Knowles,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of cecily

Ethel Maude Farera," be now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second

tinie at the next sitting of the flouse.

On motion of Sir IRobert Borden, seconded by Mr. Reid,
Resolved, That on Wednesday, the first day of March next, and subsequent Wed-

nesdays to the end of the Session, the flouse will ineet at Three o'Clock, P.M., and that

the sittings on such days shaîl, in every respect, be under the saine rules provided for

other days; and that on and after Wednesday, the 8th day of Mardi next, Governinent

«Notices of Motions and Government Orders shaîl have precedence on Wednesdays,

after Questions and Notices of Motions for production of Papers.

The flouse tien resuinea the adjourned iDebate on the proposed motion of Sir

Thomas White: That, Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair for the flouse to go into

Comnmittee of Ways and Means.
And the Debate eontinuing;

And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker left the Chair, to resume the sane.
at Eight o'Clock,,P.M.
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Eight o'Clock, P.M.
iPrivate Bis under IRule 25.

The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to take into further consideration in
Commyittee of the Whole, Bill No. 19, An Act respecting a patent of James W. Owen,
and, after some time spent therein, IMr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. IRhodes
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report
same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
lResoived, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The bouse then resumed the adjourned Debate on the proposed motion of Sir
Thomas White: That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair for the flouse to go into
Committee of Ways and Means.

And the IJebate continuing;
And The flouse having continued to sit tili after Twelve of the Clock on Wednes-

day morning.

WFDNESDAY, lst Mardi, 1916.

And the question being put on the said motion; It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the Commnittee of Ways and Means,

and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes
reported, That the Committee had made some progress, and directed him to, move
for leave to sit again.

IResolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Comnmittee.

And then The flouse, having continued to sît tiTi ten minutes hefore Two of the
Ciock, on Wednesday morning, adjourned till this day.

2S7 ";î,, dý
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Wednesday, lst March, 1916.

PRAYERS.

Mx. Reid, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an Order
of the flouse, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of the investigation held on the
Ioss of a horse belonging to iLouis de Gonzague Beizile, of Amqui, County of Matane,
during the year 1915. (Sessional Papers, No. 127.)

Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd February, 1916,
for a copy of the report of the investigation, held in the case of Messieurs Nazaire
Morini and Napoléon Hébert, of Ste. Florence, County of Mataire, bearing the number
10,083 of the records of Mr. Alward, of Moncton. (Sessio&al Papers, No. 128.)

Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd February, 1916,
for a ccpy of the report of the investigation, heid in connection with the burning of the
barn of George Lavoise, a farmer, at Bic, on the 23rd May, 1914. (àessional Papers,
No. 129.)

Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd February, .1916,
-for a copy of the investigation heid, from 1911 to 1913, concerning the loss of a horse,
ut Lac au Saumon, on the Intercoloniai Raiiway, by J. S. Théberge. (Sessional Papers,
No. 130.)

Aiso, presented,-Ret-qrn to an Order of the flouse, of the 7th iFebruary, 1916,
-for a copy of ail letters, telegrams, evidence of witnesses a.t the investigation, and
reports thereon, in relation to the dlaim of Alexandre D. Doucet, of Beresford, N.B.,
for cattie kiiled on the Intercolonial IRailroad, on 25th May, 1915. (,Sessional Papers,
No. 131.)

Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd February, 1916,
for a ccopy of ail letters, telegrams, correspondence 'and agreements between the
Departinent of llailways and Camais, and any officiai thereof, inciuding the officiais
,of the Intercolonial Baiiway, regarding the installation of the IMcQueen Siding, so-
cailed, at Shediac, in the Province of NewBrunswick, and the subsequent removal
thereof. (Sessional Papers. No. 132.)

Aiso, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 7th February, 1916,
showing:

1. Tie names and post office addresses, rate of wages and gross amount paid
during tle year 1915, to ail engineers and employees of every description, engaged
in connection with the survey of a branch ue of the Intercolonial iRaiiway, in Guys-
borough County.

2. The gross expenditure, in any way connected with the survey referred to in
paragrapli one, since October, 1911 (Sessional Papers, No. 133.)

Aiso, presented,-Retumn to an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd February, 1916,
for a copy of ail documents, letters and petitions in the possession of the Railway
Department, relating to the dismissai of William P. Milis, Bridge and Building
Master, of District Number 4, Intercoloniai Railway; and aiso, a copy of ail letter's,
telegrams, petitions and documents of all kinds in the possession of the Government,
either in Gttawa or at Moncton, reiating in any way to the application of said William
P. Mils for an investigation into the causes which. led to his dismissal. (Se'ssional
Papers, Ne. 134.)

Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 7th iFebruary, 1916,
showing the names and salaries of .ail the officiais, assistants and clerks employed in
the Intercolonial iRailway offices in Moncton, inciuding the Assistant Superintendent's
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office, dispatcher's office, station and freight house, the naines and salaries of the fore-
men employed in each of the shops; and also, the naines of ail officiais, clerks, engine
drivers and conductors who have been retired and placed on the pension list, since the
IFirst of January, 1915, with the amount of the annual retiring allowance to each.
(Sessional Fapers, No. 135.)

And also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of thie 3rd February,
1916, for a copy of ail letters, papers, evidence, reports and ail other documents, relat-
ing to the investigation into certain alleged irregitlarities in the wcighing of freight on
the Intercolonial Railway, at Stellarton and New Glasgow, in 1914 and 1915, and the
dismissal of Arthur MiLean in connection therewith. (Sessional Papers, No. 136.)

Mr. Rogers, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of the flouse, of 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of ail telegrams, letters and,
other documents, in connection with repairs to wharf at Shag flarbour, Shelburne
County, N.S., during the years 1915 and 1916. (Sessional Papers, No. 137.)

Also, presented,-iReturn to an Order of the flouse, of the 7th February, 1916,
for a copy of ail letters, telegrams and other papers or documents in the possession
of the iDepartinent of Public Works, retating to a request made by the Nova Scotia
flistorical Society for permission to place a memorial tablet commemorating the late
IReverend Dr. James IMacGregor, on thec Post Office building, New Glasgow, N.S.
(Sessional Papers, No. 138.)

Also presented,-Return to an Orèer of the flouse, of the 8th February, 1916,
showing :-1. Who had the contract or contracts for supplies, meats and other pro-
visions requircd for the dredges of the Departinent of Public Works, working in the
East River of Pictou or'elsewhere in Pictou County, during the years 1914 and 1915,
respectively.

2. Amounts paid, respectively, to, each of said tenderers. (Sessional Papers, No.-
139.)

Also, presented,--Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 7th iFebruary, 1916,
showinig ahl suins of money expended, during the present fiscal year to 3lst I)ecember,
1915, by the iDepartinent of Public Works, respectively, for public buildings, harbour&
and rivers, roads and bridges, telegrapli and telephone lines, dredging, and for miscel-
laneous purposes, chargeable to income, showing said expenditure, under the ahove-
headings ai9 d by Provinces. (Ses.sional Papers, No. 140.)

Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 7th February, 1916,
of ail suins of money expended, respeetively, during the present fiscal year by the
IDepartinent of Publie Works, chargeable to capital account, for public buildings and
harbours and rivers, by Provinces, designating in detail the purposes of such expendi-
ture. (Sessional Paper8, No. 14 1.)

Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of 3rd February, 1916, for a
copy of ail letters, telegrains and other documents, in connection with the purchase
of a site for the post office building at Bear River, N.S. (Sessional Papers, No. 142.)

And also, presented,-Return to, an Order of the flouse, of 7th February, 1916,
for a copy of ail letters, papers, telegrains, pay-sheets, pay-rolls, receipts and docu-
mnents of ahl kinds whatsoever, in connection with the extension or repairs on the
public breakwater, at Port Morien, in South Cape Breton, during 1915. (Sessional
Papers, No. 143.)

IMr. flazen, a iMember of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of the flouse, of l6th February, 1916, for a copy of ail letters, telegrains and
correspondence between the Departmenxt of Marine and Fisheries, or any olficial
thereof, and any person or persons, in reference to the proposed retirement froin office
of the present Reeper of the Lighthouse at Cape Jourmain, in the County of Westmor-
land. (Sessional Papers, No. 144.)
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Mr. Blondin, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Ëeturn to an
Order of the Huse, of 7th February, 1916, for a copy of ail correspondence between
the iDepartinent of Militia and Defence or any of its branches, and the Department of
Agriculture, in reference to the using of the immigration or quarantine buildings at
McNab's Island and Lawlor's Island, Hlalifax, N.S., for military purposes,,and par-
ticu]arly for their use by the 63rd Regiment, Overseas Contingent. (Sessional Papers.
No. 145.)

And also, presented,-Return to an Order of the bouse, of 7th February, 1916,
showing the names of ahl medical officers appointed and employed for immigration or
quarantine purposes at ilalifax, St. John, Quebec, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg,
Riegina, clalgary, Edmonton, Vancouver and Victoria, together with the date of
appointinent of each, their salary, and in each case, designating whether they or any
of thein are stihi in the service of the Goverament, and when not, the date when the
service oeased. (Sessional Papers, No. 146.)

Sir llerbert'Aines, from the Select Standing Committee on Banking and Com-
inerce, presented to the bouse the Second Report of the said Committee, which is as
fohlows:

Your Committee have had under consideration Bill No. 34, An Act to authorize
certain extensions of time to Insurance Companies, and have agrecd to report the same
withouit amendinent.

Your Committee have also eonsidered the following Bis, anid have agreed to
report the same'with Amendments, viz.-

Bihl No. 30, An Act to incorporate Seaport Trusts Corporation, and
Bill No. 33, An Act to amend The Bank Act.
The promoters of Bill No. 27, An Act respecting The Empire if e Insurance

Company cf Canada, having signified. their intention of not proceeding further with
this measure, during the present session of iParliament, your Committee recomrnend
that the sa-id Bill be withdrawn, and the charges paid thereoii refunded.

On motion of Sir Herbert Aines, seconded by Mr. Shafiner,
Ordered, That Bill No. 27, An Act respecting The Empire Life Insurance Com-~

pany of Canada, be withdrawn, and the charges paid thereon refunded, in accordance
with the re'commendation contained in the Second Report of the Select Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce.

On motion of Mr. Blain, seconded by Mr. Morphy,
Ordered, That the Bill from. the Senate, intituled: An Act for the, relief of Lena

iPearl Potter," be now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time;. and ordered to be'read a second time

at the ncxt 3itting of the bouse.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Murphy,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a copy of ail correspondence, tele-

grains, reports and documents of ail kinds, relating to the visits of a Fair Wage
Officer te New Glasgow, N.S., in connection with the schedule of wages of men
employed in works making shelîs at that place.

On motion of Mr. Carvell, seconded by Mr. Maclean (Hlalifax),
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to bis Royal flighness the

Governor General; praying bis Royal bighness to cause to be laid before this bouse,
a copy of ail papers, letters, telegrains, Orders in Council and payments of money,
witli reference to the quartering of troops at Amherst, Province of Nova Scotia,
respectively, in the financial year ending 3lst March, 1915, and during the present
financial year up to date.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to bis Royal bighness by sucli
Members of this bouse as are of the King's Privy Council.
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Mr. Glass moved, seconded by Mr. Armstrong (Lambton),-That, in the opinion

of this House, taking into consideration the stability of the flax industry and the

market value of the product, more attention might be given to promoting its cultiva-

tion in Canada; that the flax and linen industries should, both as to culture and manu-

facture, receive that encouragement and consideration from the Government, which

would enable it to assume the importance the natural resources of our country assure

it; and, to this end, serious encouragement should be given to farmers by such means

as the Government, after full investigation, deem best to increase the production of

flax throughout the Dominion.
After debate, the question being put on the said motion; It was resolved in the

Affirmative.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Lemieux,

Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a copy of all correspondence up to

date, respecting expropriations at Valcartier, as well as statement of actions taken,

judgments rendered, and claims still unsettled.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Lemieux,

Resolved, That an Humble Address be presented to lis Royal Highness the

Governor General, praying His Royal Highness to cause to be laid before this House,

a copy of all correspondence between the Prime Minister and Mr. Arthur Hawkes,

during the years 1912 and 1913, relating to the Special Report on Immigration, pub-

lished by the Honourable Robert Rogers in May, 1912, and particularly referring to

the necessity for greater production from the soil, following the application of the

Canadian Northern Railway for financial assistance, and the speech of the Minister

of Finance, in concluding the Debate on the Budget, in April and May, 1913.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Royal lighness by such

Members of this House as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Turriff, seconded by Mr. Sinclair,
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a copy of all letters, correspondence

and telegrams between the Speaker, the Clerk of the House of Commons, the Civil

Service Commission and the Minister of Finance, in regard to the proposed appoint-

ment of Mr. 1-. Crossly Sherwood, as Assistant Clerk of Routine and Records, from

lst Octcber, 1914, down to the present date.

On motion of Mr. Graham, seconded by Mr. Oliver,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Royal Highness the Gover-

nor General, praying His Royal Highness to cause to be laid before this House, a copy

of all correspondence, letters, telegrams, Orders in Council, etc., relating to the

transfer by the Government of Ontario to the Government of Canada, of the rights

held by the former in the lakes, dams, etc., contiguous to or forming a part of the

Trent Valley Waterways System.
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Royal Highness by such

Members of this House as are of the King's Privy Council.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill, No. 21, An

Act to amend The Canada Shipping Act,
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of

the Whole House.
Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That

the Committee had made some progress, and .directed him to move for leave to sit

again.
Resolved, That this House will, this day, again resolve itself into the said Com-

mittee.
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The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill, INo. 47, to
amnend The Railway Act,

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole flouse.

Resolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. iRhodes reported, That
the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same without
any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
iResoved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire thelii con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the flouse to again resolve itself into the
Committfe of Supply,

Mr. iReid, for Sir Thomas White, moved, seconded by Mr. Casgrain, That Mr.
Speaker do now leave the Chair.

And the question being put on the said motion; It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The flouse, accordingly, again resolved itself înto the Committee of Supply.

(ln the Committee.)

1. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and :fifty-three thousand
dollars be granted to IRis Majesty, for Govcrnment of the Yukon Territory-Salaries
and expenses connected with the administration of the Territory, $128,000; Grant to
Local Council, $125,00O; Grant to Local Council for maintenance of and repairs to
roads, $100OOO, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tili flfteen minutes after Eleven of
the Clock, P.M., adjourned till To-morrow.
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Thursday, 2nd March, 1916.
PRAYERS.

~Mr. Speaker informed the llouse,-That the Clerk liad laid on the Table the
Eighth Report of the Examiner of Petitions, which was read as follows:

Pursuant to Rule 916, Section 2, the Examiner of iPetitions for Private Bis, bas
the honour to present the following as hs iEighth Report:-

Your Examiner has duly examined the following Petitions for Private Bis, and
finds that ail the requirements of the 91st Rule, regarding the publication of Notices,
have been complied with, in each case, vîz.-

0f Harry Lorne White Cunningham, for an Act to dissolve lis marriage with
ilattieheli Cunningham, his wife, and that he lie divorced from lier.

0f Nora iLouise Jackson, for an Act to dissolve lier marriage with Arthur Jackson,
lier husband, and that she be divorccd from him.

0 f lRaymond Conliffe Savage, for an Act to dissolve bis marriage witli Etta iLouisa
Leet Savage, bis wife, and that lie be divorced from lier.

0f Henry John Thomas Wardlaw, for an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Eda
Luchla Wardlaw, bis wife, and that lie be divorced from ber.

0f Mahel Milîs, for an Act to dissolve lier marriage witb Wilson B. Milîs, ber
liusband, and that she be divorced from bim, and

0f Pbyllis Lasher, for an Act to disse ve lier marriage witb Walter Lasher, ber
liusliand, and that sbe be divorced. from bim.

Mr. Casgrain, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of tlie Huse, of tlie 3rd February, 1016, sliowing.

1. Th le names of tlie different tenderers for tlie carrying of the mails from the
rural boxes estalilislied in tlie Counties of l'Assomption and Montcalm, down to the
present day.

2. The figure of ecd of sucli contracts, anýd tic name of the tenderer to wiom
eacb of such contracts lias been awarded. and for wbat sum.

3. If any contracta were given without tender; if so, to wliom, and for wbat
amount. (Sessional Papers, No. 147.)

Mr. Crothers, a Member of tic 1(ing's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of the bouse, of the 2lst February, 1916, for a copy of aIl correspondence and
telegrams exclianged betwecn the Labour Department and tbe workinigmen at Thetford
Mines prier, during, or after tlie last strike in tliat vicinity, and of aIl other papers
relating thereto. (Sessional Papers, No. 148.)

Ordered, That Sir Robert Borden bave leave to bring in a Bill, No. 48, An Act
to amend an Act to incorporate The Canadian lied Cross Society.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the bouse, and the same was received
and read the flrst time; and ordered to lie read a sec~ond time at the next sitting of
tic bouse.

On motion of Sir lRobert Borden, secondcd by Sir George Foster,
Iiesolved, That when this bouse adjourns on Tuesday, tic scvcntb day of Mardi,

instant, it do stand adjourned until Thursday, tbe ninth day of IMarcli, instant, at
Tliree o'Clock, P.M.
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The flouse, according to, Order, again resolved itself into, the Comnri 'ttee of Ways
and Means, and, after sotue tirne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair; and
Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Cornrittee had mnade further progress thereon, and
directed hirn to, move for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this flouse will, at the next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Cornutittee.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Commrittee of Supply.

(In the Uommittce.)

.1. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hundred thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Allowance Active Militia, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1917.

Resolution to be reported.

Mri. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Committee
had corne to, a resolution.

Crdered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the flouse.
IMr. Rhodes also acquainted the flouse that lie was directed to move, That the

Committee znay have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Comùmittee.

1Mr. Speaker acquainted The flouse, That a Message had been brouglit from the
Senat@ý by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Lillian May
Dent," to which they desire the concurrence of the flouse.,

And also, a Message communicating to this flouse the evidence taken before the
Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, to whorn was referred the Petition of
Lillian May Dent; praying for a iBill of Divorce, and the papers produced in evidence
before them, with a request that the same be returned to, the Senate.

An d then The flouse, having continued to, sit tili fifteen minutes before Twelve
of the Clock, P.M., adjourned tiTi To-morrow.
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Friday, 3rd March, 1916.

PRAYERS.

Sir Sam Hughes, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to
an Address to His Royal llighness the Governor General, of the 3rd February, 1916,
for a copy of ail Orders in Council, passed since 4th August, 1914, dealing with mem-
bers of the Canadian Expeditionary Forces, in the following particulars: Pensions to
partially or totally disabled soldiers or their dependents; money aliowances or other
provision made for the support or care of partially or totaliy disabled returned soldiers;
and pay allowances or other consideration to dependents of soidiers whie on active
service, and after their return from. active service, because of disablement; from any
cause. (Sessional Papers, No. 150.)

Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the l4th February, 1916,
for a copy of ail teiegrams, letters, petitions and documents of any kind, referring in
any way to the application of Ânes or Angus MeKinnon, of Iron Mines or Orangedale,
Inverness County, for the Fenian Raid Bounty. (Sessional Papers, No. 95a.)

Also presented,-Return. to an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd February, 1916,
showing the names of ail medicai officers empioyed and designated in the years 1914
and 1915, iii the examination of recruits iii the County of Picton, and of auy changes
in the list of said officers in said pcriod. (Sessional Papers, No. 151.)

Aiso, presented,--Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 4th March, 1915,
showing the names and addresses of ail persons in Annapolis and iDigby Counties,
Nova Scotia, to whom. the bounty under the Fenian Raid Volunteer Bounty Act lias
been paid; the names and addresses of ail persons from said Counties whose applica-
tions have heen rejected; and the names and addresses of ail applicants from said
Counties, whose applications have not been disposed of. (Sessional Papers. No. 152.)

Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the l9th February, 1915,
showing the names and addresses of ail persons in South Cape Breton, Nova Scotia,
who had been paid Fenian Raid Bounty; the names and addresses of ail persons in
South Cape Breton, N.S., who have made application for said bounty and who have
not yet received it. (Sessional Papers, No. 153.)

Aiso, presented,-Return to an Order of the Ilouse, of the lst Mardi, 1915, show-
ixng the names and addresses of ail persons to whom the iFenian Raid Bounty was paid
in the County of Hlalifax, N.S., to date. (Sessional Papers, No. 154.)

Also, presented, iReturn to an Order of the flouse, of the 3lst March, 1915, for a
copy of ail applications reoceived for Fenian Raid flounty fron, riesidents of the County
of fiants, N.S.; also, the naines of persons who have been paid the bounty and those
who have been refused it in said County; with the reasons for refusai, and showing
the number of applications that have not yet been deait with. (Sessional Papers,
No. 155.)

Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 22nd March, 1915,
showing the names and addresses of ail persons who received bounty, under the pro-
visions of the Fenian Raid Volunteer Bounty Act, in respect of services rendered in
the County of Richmond, Nova Scotia; and the names and addresses of ail whose
dlaims for bounty have been rejected, and the reasons for rejecting the same. (Ses-
sional Papers, 156.)

And aiso, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 23rd February,
1916, showing the names of ail Sheli lInspectors, empio.yed in and about the Nova
Scotia Steel Company, and the other factories producing shelîs at New Glasgow, in
the County of Picton. (Sessional Papers, No. 157.)
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Mr. Reid, a Member of the King's, Privy Couneil, presented,-Return to an Order
of the Ilouse, of the 16th February, 1916, for a list of the permanent a.nd other
exnployees on -,he Soulanges Canal in 1910, with the salary of each of them; also, a
list of the employees, permanent or otherwise, in 1915, and the salary of eacli of them.
(Sessional Papers, No. 158.)

On motion of Mr,. Knowles, seconded by Mr. Pardee,
Ordered, That Bill No. 49, from the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of

Lillian May Dent," be now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second

time at the nEùxt sitting of the flouse.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itsdlf into the Committee of Ways
and ?Means, and, after some turne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and
Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Committee had made further progress, and directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

iResolved. That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

The Ilouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(In the Comm'iltee.)

1. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Thirty thousand dollars be granted to flis
Majesty, for Arts and Agriculture-Patent Rlecord, for the year ending 31st Mardi,
1917.

2. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding IEight hundred and forty-six thousand
dollars be gz'antcd to fis Majesty, for Arts and Agriculture-Experimental Farms-
Maintenance of Central Farm, and establishmnent and maintaining of additional
branch stations, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

And the flouse contînuing to sit in Committee.

And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. 'Speaker took the Chair, and left it, to resume
the saine at Eight o'Clock, IP.M.

Eiglt o'Clock, P.M.

Private Bills under iRule 25.

Mr. Blain moved, seconded by Mr. Maclean (York), That Mlr. Speakerý do now
leave the Chair for the flouse to go into Committee of the Whole on Private Bills
(pursuant to IRule 109).

And the Question being put on the Motion; It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The flouse accordingly considered iii Committee of the Whole the following

Bills, viz.:
Bill No. 36, An Act respecting The Joliette and Lake Manuan Colonization Rail-

way Company.
Bill No. 22, An Act to incorporate Edmonton and Southwestern iRailway Com-

pany, and
BiîI No. 30, An Act to incorporate Seaport Trusts Corporation, and, after some

turne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. lRhodes reported, That
the Comrnittee had gone througli the Bills, and directed him to report the saine, with-
out any amendinent.
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On motion of Mr. Boulay, seconded by Mr. Bradbury,
Ordered, That Bill No. 36, respecting The Joliette and Lake iManuan Colonization

Railway Company be now raed the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

On motion of Mr. Douglas, seconded by Mr. Oliver,
Ordered, That Bill No. 22, An Act to incorporate Edmonton and Southwestern

Railway Company, be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third lime.
Resolved, TIeat the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

On motion of Mr. Stevens, seconded by Mr. Wilcox,
Ordered, That.BilI No. 30, An Act to incorporate Seaport Trusts Corporation, be

now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of
Bill No. 46, "An Act respecting The Algoma Central and Hludson Bay iRailway

Company."
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing

Commnittee on Railways, Canals'and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the folhowing Bills
from the Senate, viz.

Bill No. 39, intituhed: "An Act respecting The Governing Council of The Salva-
tion Army in Canada, and to change the name thereof to 'The Governing Council of
The Salvation Arrny, Canada East '?'

Bill No. 40, intituhed: " An Act to incorporate The Governing Council of Tnie

Salvation Army, Canada West."
Bill No. 42, intituled: " An Act for the relief of IRobert Napper."
Bill No. 43, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Sherwood Norman 1Hll."
Bill No. 44, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Ida May Woltz?"
Bill No. 45, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Cecily Ethel Mande Farera," and
Bull No. 41, intituled: " An Act for the' relief of Lena Pearl IPotter," (together

with the evidence, etc., taken before the Standing Committce of the Senate on Divorce,
on the petitions 'on which the hast five mentioned Bills are founded).

The said Bills were accordinghy read a second time, and severally referred to the

Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Bills.

The Committee of Supply was then resumed.

3. IResolved, That a sum iiot cxcecding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to
is Mai esty, for Arts and Agriculture-Branch of Entomology, for the year ending

3lst March, 1917.
4. IResohved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-five thousand dollars be granted

to I1i Majesty, for Arts and Agriculture-For the administration and enforceinent
of the Destructive Insect and Pest Act, for -he year ending 31st March, 1917.
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5. iResolved, That a sum n ot exceeding One hundred and frfty-five thousand
dollars be granted to Ris IMajesty, for Arts and Agriculture--For the development of
the dairylng industries, and the improvement of transportation, sale and trade in food
and other agricultural products, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

6. Resolved, That a sum flot exceteding One hundred and fifteen thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Arts and Agriculture-Fruit Branch, for the year
ending 31st March, 1917.

7. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hundred and fifty thousaind dollats
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Arts and Agriculture-Towards the encouragement
of cold storage warehouses for the better preservation and handling of perishable food
products, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

8. iResolved, That a sum. not exceeding One hundred thousand dollars be granted
to Ris IMajesty, for Arts and Agriculture-Exhbitions, for the 'year ending 31st
March, 1977.

9. Resulved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, fûr Arts and Agmiculture--For renewing and improving Canadian exhibit at
Ixaperial TInstitiite, ILondon, and assisting in the maintenance thereof, for the ý'ear
ending 3lst March, 1917.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fiftecn thonsand dollars'be granted to
Ris Majes-ty, for Arts and Agriculture-Dominion Cattle Quarantine buildings-
IRepairs, renewals, etc., for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

11. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Arts and Agriculture-Publication Brandi, for the year ending
3lst Mardi, 1917.

12. Ileso!ved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to
REis Majety, for Arts and Agriculture--Internàtional Institute of Agriculture, to
assist in maintenance thereof and to provide for representation thereat, for the year
ending 3lst Marci, 1917.

13. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Twenty-llve thousand dollars he granted
to Rlis Mai esty, for Arts and Agriculture-National Biological Laboratory-(Revote).
for the year ýending 3lst iMarch, 1917.

14. lRe"ôved, That a sumx not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Arts and Agriculture-Grant to Dominion Exhibition, for the year
ending 3lst IMarcli, 1917.

15. IResolved, That a sum not e.xceeding Eleven thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Quarantine-Tracadie and D'Arcy Island lazaretto, and leprosy
generally, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

16. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to
R is -Majesty, foir Quarantine-Public Works Realti Ac, for 'the year ending 3lst
MAarch, 1917.

Resolutiotis to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resuxned the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Committee
bad come to several resolutions.

Ordered, That the-Report be received at the next sitting of the Rouse.
Mr. Rhodes also acquainted the House that lie was directed to move, That the

Committee may bave leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

MTr. Spoeaker acquainted the bouse, That a Message bad been brougit from thc
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Sen.ate have passed tic following Bills witiout any amendment, viz.:
Bill No. 4. An Act respecting The Canadian Northern Railway Company.
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Bill No. 12, An Act respecting The Calgary and Edmonton Railway Company.

Bull No. 14, An Act respecting The Central Western Canada RWailway Company.

Bill No. 16, An Act respecting The Quebec, Montreal jand Southern ]lailway

Company.
Also, a Message acquaintiùg the flouse, That the Senate have passed the f ollowing

Bis, to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse, viz.:

Bill No. 50, intituled: "An Act for the relief of IRaymond Cofrhiffe Sa'vage,"1 and-

Bill No. 51, intituled: "An Act for the relief of flarry Lorne White Cun-

ningliain.
And also, a Message communicating to this flouse the evidence taken before the

Standing Cominittee of the Senate on Divorce, to whom were referred the Petitions

of Raymond Conliffe Savage and flarry Lorne White Cunninghamn, respectively;

praying for Bills of Divorce, and the papers produced in evidence before them, with

a request tliat the same be returned to the Senate.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tilI nine minutes after Eleven of

the Clock, P.M., adjourned till Monday next.
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Monday, 6th Mardi, 1916.

Mr. Speaker informed the Ilouse,-That the Clerk had laid on the Table the
iNinth Report of the Examiner 'of Petitions, which was rêad as foilows -

Pursuant to Rule 96, Section 2, the Examiner of Petitions for Private Bills, has
the honour to pre6ent the following as his Ninth Report:-

Your Examiner bas duiy cxamined the following Petitions for Private Buis, and
finds that ail the requirements of the 9lst Rule, regarding the publication of Notices,
have been complied with in each case, viz:

0f The Toronto. H-amilton and Buffalo Railway Company, for an Act to, ratify
a certain agreemnent entered into between them and The Michigan Central Railroad
Compan'y and other raiiway companies.

0f Germain Leclerc and others, for an Act of incorporation undcr the name of
The Atlantic Park Association.

?Mr. ilazen, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of the House, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of ail letters, teiegrams and
other documents in conneetion with repairs, upkeep and watchman's services on Patrol
Boat A, Captain Biackford, whiie laid up at Sheiburne, N.S., during the month of
December, 1914, and subsequent months until ready for sea in 1915. (Sessional Papers,
No. 160.)

And aiso, presented,-Return to an 0rder of the flouse, of the 8rd February,
1916, for a copy of ail letters, telegrams and other documents, in detail, showing
expenses, -rnileage and dishursements of Joseph W. V. Wilson, of Barrington, NS., as
Fishery Guardian in Sheiburne, N.S., during year 1915. (Sessicmal Papers, No. 161.)

Sir George Foster, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,--Return to
an Address to is Royal llighncss the Governor Generai, of the 3rd February, 1916,
for a copy of ail Orders in Council, letters, teiegrams, reports and other documents,
in connection with the commandcering of wheat about the 27th November, 1915, and
in connection with the disposai of sucli wheat. (Sessîonal Papers, No. 1620.)

On motion of iMr. Pardee, seconded by Mr. Carvell,
Ordered, That Bill No. 50, from the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of

IRaymond Coniiff e Savage," be now read the first time.
1The Bill was, accordingiy read the first time; and ordered to be read a second

time at the next sitting of the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Henderson, seconded by Mr. Bennett (Simcoe),
Ordercd, That Bill No. 51, from the Senate, intituied: " An Act for the relief of

flarry Lorne White Cunningham,"~ bc now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingiy read the first time; and ordered to, be read a second

time at t1b- 'vxt sitting of the flouse.

The Order of the Day being'read, for the secondreading of Bill No. 49, from. the
Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Lillian May Dent."
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The Bull was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Oommittee on Miscellaneous Private Bis (together with the evidence, etc., taken
before the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, on the petition on which the
said Bill was founded).

On motion of Mr. Lanctôt, seconded hy Mr. Demers,
Ordered, That there lie laid before this flouse, a Rèturn showing:
1. The names of the lawyers of the Province of Quebec who have been entrusted

with certain cases or given other work by the Goverment, since the month of Sep-
tember, 1911.

2. The amounts asked by each of sucli lawyers for each case.
3. The amounts paid to cadi of them.

On motion- of Mr. Buchanan, secoinded by Mr. Carveil,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a iReturn showing the different

rural mail routes in the constituency of Medicine Hiat, with their location and date of
establishment; and also, ail rural mail routes now being established or under con-
sideration at the present time in the same constituency.

On motion of Mr. Buchanan, seconded by Mr. Carveil,
Ordered, That there bie laid before this flouse, a Return showing the amounts

contributed from the constituency of IMedicine Hiat for machine guns, and by whom
contributed or forwarded.

On motion of Mr. Buchanan, seco<nded by Mr. Carveli,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail correspondence, letters,

telegrams and documents, relating to the dismissal or resignation of Dr. W. T. Patton
fromi the service of the Veterinary Inspection Brandi of the Department of the
]3nterior, and his re-appointment and his later dismissal or resignation.

On motion of Mr. Pardee, seconded by Mr. Carveli,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail letters, telegrams and

reports, in any way connected with the investigations made at different times, during
the year 1915, in connection with the Toronto flarbour Works, under contract to the
Canadian Stewart Company.

On motion of Mr. Maclean (Hlalifax), sec onded by Mr. Carvell,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of all correspondence,

accounts, vouchers, receipts, etc., in connection with the construction of a wharf at
Shad Bay, flalifax Coumty, N.S., in 1914 and 1915.

On motion of Mr. Maclean (Hlifax), seconded by Mr. Carveli,
Ordered, That tiare be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail correspondence,

accounts, vouchers, memoranda, etc., relating to the construction of a Laundli Way
and Boat flouse at Bear Cove Beach, Hlalifax County, N.S., and completed in 1914.

On motion of iMr. Chisholm (Inverness), seconded by Mr. Pardee,
Ordered, That tiere lie laid before this flouse, a copy of ail telegrams, letters,

petitions and documents of ail kinds, referring in any way to the application of Mrs.
Flora Melntyre, of River Dennis, Inverness County, N.S., for the Fenian Raid Veteran
Bounty of lier late iusband, Angus Mclntyre, late of River Dennis.

On motion of Mr. Chisliolm (Inverness), seconded by Mr. Pardee,
Ordered, That tiere lie laid before this flouse, a copy of ail telegrams, letters,

petitions and documents of ail kinds, in any way referring to the change in the Inver-
ness Margaree mail route, from the west to the east of the Margaree River, from a
point at iMargaree Forks to Ciapel B3ridge.

92878--9
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On motion of Mi. Ohisholm (Antigonish), seconded by Mr. Pardee,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a detailed statement of the expendi-

ture last year at McNair's (Jove, Nova Scotia, giving the names of the workmen, the
number thus employed, the amount paid to each; also, the amount paid for supplies
and material, and the names of the persons to whom the same was païd.

On motion of Mr. Graham, seconded by Mr. Pardee,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a IReturn showing the amounts

paid under retroactive clause of the ýKct providing for an impost of 50 cents per proof
gallon on ail spirits taken from bond, between the flate of the outbreak of war and
the date of the passage of such Act; and also, by whom paid, and the date of payxnent.

On motion of Mr. Boulay, seconded by Mr. Barrette,
Ôrdered, That there be laid before this flouse, a list of the employees in the

Dominion Police Force, with the salary of each of them.

Mi. Ste~vens moved, seconded by Mr. Marcil (Boniaventure), That in the opinion
of this flouse, ajt this time when the Empire is at war, the conservation of the wealth
and the resources of the Dominion and the promotion of the efliciency of oui nation
would be materially aided by the prohibition of the manufacture, importation and
sale of intoxicating liquors, for beverage purposes, and legislation for this purpose
should be enacted forthwith.

And a Debate arising thereupon, the said Debate was, on motion of MAr. IMeLean
(Kinga, P.E.I.), seconded by Mr. Wright, adjourned.'

And then the flouse, having continued to sit till twenty minutes before Twelve
of the Clock, P.M., adjourned till To-morrow.
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Tuesday, 7th March, 1916.
PRAYERS.

The following iPetition was brouglit up, and laid on the Table:
By IMr. IMarcil (Bonaventure),-The Petition o-f M. J. Ernest Asselin and others,

o-f St. Félix de Valois, Quebec.

Mr. Speaker coxnmunicated to the Bouse the following letter whîch he had
received:

OFFICE 0F THE GovERNoR GENERAL'S SECRETARY,

OTTAWA, 6th March, 1916.
S'a,ý-I have the honour to inform you that the Right ilonourable Sir Charles

Fitzpatrick, Chief Justice of Canada, acting as Deputy to Bis Royal Bighness t'he
Governor. General, will proceed to the Senate Chamber on Tuesday, the 7th instant,
at 8.80 o'Clock, for the purpose o-f giving the Royal Assent to certain Bis, which have
passed the Senate and the Bouse of Conunons, during the present Session.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your ohedient ýservant,

BD. A. STANTON,

Lieut. Colonel,
Governor General's Secretary.

The Bonourable
T he Speaker o-f the Bouse o-f Commons.

Mr. Blain, from the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canais and Tele-
grapli Lines, presented to the Bouse the Fourth Report o-f the said Committee, which
is as follows:

Your Committee have had under consideration Bill No. 6, An Act to, confirin
certain agreements nmade hetween The Canadian Northern Ontario Railway Company,
The Canadian Northern Railway Company and The Canadian Pacific Railway Coin
pany, and have agreed to report the saine without amendment.

Your Committee have also considered the following Bills, and have agreed to,
report ihe same with Axuendinents, vdz.:

Bill No. 23, An Act to incorporate The Ontario Niagara Connecting Bridge
Company.

Bull No. 28, An Act respecting The Kettle Valley Railway Company and Van-
couver, Victoria and Eastern Railway and Navigation Company; and

Bill No. 26, An Act respecting The Corporation o-f the City o-f Brantford.
With regard to the last mentioned Bill, your Committee recommend that the title

thereof be changed to " An Act to enable the Corporation of the City o-f Brantford to
own and operate the Grand Valley Rai]way."

IMr. Casgrain, a Member o-f the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to
an Order o-f the Bouse, o-f the 2lst February, 1916, showing the different rural mail
routes in the constituency o-f Regina, their location and date o-f establishment,

'and aIl rural routes, under consideration at the present time in said constituency.
(Sessional Papers, No. 163.)

2878-94
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Mr.' Rogers, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to au~

Order of the flouse, of the 7th February, 1916, for a copy of ail tenders, offers, letters,

telçgrams, engineer's reports and other documents, relating to the construction of a

breakwater or boat harbour at North Lake, Prince Edward Island. (Sesswonal Papers,

No. 164.)
Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 23rd February, 1916,,

showing the names of ail persons who worked at the repairing of the wharf at Rivière

Ouelie, during the summer of 1915, with a statement of their occupations and the

amounts paid to them, respeetively. (Sessional Papers, No. 165.)

Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the House, of the 3rd iFebruary, 1916, for

a copy of ail letters, telegrams and other documents, relative to repairs on the Ilanlover,

at Cape Negro, Sheiburne County, N.S., in 1915. (Sessional Papers, No. 166.)

Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd February, 1916,

for a copy of ail letters, papers, pay-rolls,,telegrams and correspondence in connection

with the expenditure of, and receipts and vouchers for moneys paid for, the building

of a wharf or biocking at the head of Belleville, Yarmouth County, N.S. (Sessional

Papers, No. 167.)
Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 16th February, 1916,

for a copy of ail letters, petitions, correspondence and telegrams,, exclianged between

the Governent, its resident engineer of the district, and alj other persons concerning

thé construction of a bridge between le Per7ot and Ste. Anne de Believue, and le

Perrot and Vaudreuil. (Sessional 1'apers, No. 168.)

And also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 21st Fehruary,

1916, for a copy of ail letters and correspondence between A. Belleinare, Esquire, M.P.,

and the Government, or any Member thereof, in connection with the construction of

the Post Office at Louiseville. (Sessional Papers, No. 169.)

Mr,. Reid, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an Order

of the flouse, of the 2lst February, 1916, showiug the amounts spent for the furnishing

of the office of the flonourabie E. Patenaude, Minister of Inland Revenue; with a copy

of all invoices; and aiso, a statement of the amounts spent for the furnishing of the

office of the flonourabie W. B. Nantel, when iMinister Of Iniand Revenue; with a copy

of ail invoices. (Sessional Papers, No. 170.)
And also, presented,-Return to, an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd February,

'191, for a eopy of ail documents, titie dceds, papers, notarial deeds or priv»te writings,

in connection with the sale, donation or transfer, by the estate of A lexander Fraser, of

Rivière du Loup, to the Government or the Raiiway Department, for the Intercolonial,

the lot of land ôr part of the lot of land, at the east of the Intercolonial bridge at

Rivière du Loup, at a place calied Gauvreau Yard; aiso, of ail correspondence, in this

connection. (Sessional Fapers, No. 171'.)

Mr. Speaker acquainted the flouse, That a Message had been brought from the

Senate by their Clerk, as folioweth.-
The Senate have passed the Bill, No. 47, An Act to, amend The Railway Act,

without any ameudment.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of

Bill No. 48, An Act to amend An Act to incorporate The Canadian Red Cross

Society.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing

Cornmittee on Miscellaneous Frivate Bill&L

The Order of the IDay being read, ifor the sccond reading of

B3ill No. 37, An Act te amend The Whiite Phosphorus Matches Act.
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The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole flouse.

iResolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee>
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.

A Messige was rccived from the Right Ilonourable Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, Chief
Justice of Canada, acting as ]Jeputy of-His Royal Highness the Governor General,
desiring the immediate attendance of the flTouse in the Senate Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker with the Houée went to the Senate Chamber; and bcing
returned;

Mr. Speaker reported that His lUonour the Deputy of fils -Royal IHighne!s thql
Governor General had been pleased to give, in His Majesty's name, the Royal Assent
to the following Bis:

An Act respecting The Canadian Northern Railway Company.
Anl Act respecting The Calgary and Edmonton iRailway Company
An Act respecting The Central Western Canada Rqilway Company.
An Art respecting The Quebec., Montreal and Southern Raiiway Company.
An Act to .amend The Raîlway Act.

The Committee of the Whole, on Bill No. 37, An Act to amend, The White Phos-
phorus Matches Act, was then resumed, and, after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Committee had made
some progresa, and directed hîm to move for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this House will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Oommittee.

By leave of the flouse,
Sir Robert Borden moved, seconded by Mr. Crothers, That Order No. 13, on

Notices of Motions, be now called. And the question being put on the Motion; It was
resolved in the Alfflrmative.

The said Order being read;
Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved, seconded by Mr. Graham, That a special Committee

of Members of this flouse be appointed to inquire into ail purchases-
of shelis or other munitions or goods by the Sheli Committee, formed by the Minister
of Militia, as stated to this flouse by the Prime Minister, on the l5th April, 1915,
together with all contracts made or orders given by the said Committee for any sheill
or other munitions or goods, with authority to the said Committee to examine wit-
nesses, under oath, and to require the production of any documents, books, letters or
papers; and that such special Committee be directed to report from time to time to
this flouse in such manner as it may think advisable.

And a iDebate arising thereon;
And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker left the Chair, to resume the sanie

at Eight o'Clock, P.M.
Eight o'Clock, F.M.

Private Bis under Rule 25.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the following Bills
from. the Senate, viz.:

Bill No. 50, intituled "An Act for the relief of IRaymond Conli:ffe Savage," and
Bill No. 51, intituled: " An Act for the relief of flarr Lome White Cunning-

ham," (together with the evidence, etc~., taken before the Standing Committee of the
Senate on Divorce, on the petitions on which the said Bills are founded).

The saîd Bis were accordingly read a second time, and scverally referred to the
Select Standing Committee on Misceilaneous Private Bis.
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The Debate was then resumed on the proposed motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier,-
" That a special Committee of Members of this flouse be appointed. to
înquire into ail purchases of sheils or other munitions or goods by the Sheil Committee,
formed by the Mlinister of Militia, as stated to this flouse by the Prime Minister on
the 15th April, 1915, together with all contracts made~ or orders given by the said 4Jom-
,nittee for any shells or other munitions or goods, with authority to the said Committee
to 'examine witnesses under oath and to require the production of any documents,
books, letters or papers; and that such special Oommittee be directed to report from
time to time to this flouse in such manner as it may think advisable?"

And the Debate continuing,ý the said Debate was, on motion of Mr. Carveil,
seconded by iMr. Graham, adjourned.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the flouse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:ý

The Senate have passed the following Bis, to which they desire the concurrence
of this fl[ouse, viz.:

Bill No. 52, intituled: "An Act for the relief of flenry John Thomas Wardlaw,"
and

Bill No. 53, intituled: " An Act for the relief of IRobert William Thonipson."
And also, A Message -communicating to this flouse the evidence taken before the

Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, to whom were referred, the Petitions
of Hlenry John Thomas Wardlaw and iRobert William Thoinpson, respectively;
praying for Bis of Divorce, and the papers produced in evidence before them, with
a request that the same be returned to the Senate.

And then the flouse, having continued to sit till twenty-five minutes before Twelve
-of the Çloek, IP.M., adjourned till Thursday next, the 9th instant, at Three o'Olock, IP.M.
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Thursday, 9th March, 1916.

PRAYMIS.

The fo1lowing Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Marcel (Bonaventure) ,-The Petition'of Reverend E. Gravel and others,

of L'Avenir, County of iDrummond 'and Arthabaska; the Petition of Joseph A. St.
Germain and others, of Ville St. Laurent; the Petition of M. Ledoux and others, of
St. Simon de iBagot, County of Bagot; the Petition of Joseph Chamberland and others,
of St. Patrice de Magog, County of Stanstead; the Petition of L. D. Mathieu and
others, of Ste. Thérèse, County of Terrebonne; the Petition of D. Methé and others,
of St. Georges de Henryville, County of St. Jean d'Iberville; the Petition of C. A.
Robert, M.D., and others, of St. Ephrem, d'Ipton, County of Bagot; the Petition of
Reverend J. A. Ladouceur and others, of Baie Shawenegan, County of Three Rivers
and St. Maurice; the Petition of Arthur Gendron and others, of Notre Dame de Sorel,
Connty of Richelieu; the Petition of Eugène Lachaine and others, of Lac Megantic,
County of Megantie; the Petition of Arthur Baril, Jr., and others, of Maskinongé,
County of Maskinongé; the Petition of Reverend P. C. Boulay and others, of St.,
'Damase, County of St. Hyacinthe; the Petition of Ulric Veronnean and others, of St.
Jean Baptiste de Rouville, County of Rouville; the Petition of Félix Cloutier and
others, of St. Paul de L'Jsle aux Noix, County of St. Johns; the Petition of Reverend
I. J. Lafortune 'and others, of Boucherville, County of Chamhly; the Petition of
Antonio Leveillé and others, of St. Pierre, Montreal; of Ovila Lapierre and others, of
L'Immaculée Conception, Montreal; the Petition of iReverend J. H1. Barcelon and
others, of St. IDamien de Bedford, Count,- of Missisquoi; the Petition of J. A. Chicoine
and others, of St. Charles, County of St. Ilyacinthe; the Petition of E. Langlois and
others, of St. Pie. County of Baigot; the Petition of C. Leclerc and others, of Sher-
brooke, County of Sherbrooke; the Petition of Joseph Paquet and others, of Mont
Carmel, County of Champlain; the Petition of G. Lacasse and others, of Katevale,
County of Stanstead; the Petition of Richard Lessard, iH.P., and others, of Ste. Ursule,
Oounty of Maskinongé; the Petition of Joseph E. Pelletier and others, of Shawenegan
Falls, County of Three Rivers and St. Maurice; the Petition of Napoléon Boileaux
and others, of Isle Bizard, County of Jaýcques Cartier; the Petition of Revcrend J. E.
iléroux and others, of Shawcnegan, County of Three Rivers and St. Maurice; the
Petition of George Laferté, mayor, and others, of Massueville, County of Richelieu;
the Petition of Reverend Charles Prouix and others, of Labelle, County of Labelle;
the Petition of Reverend Josephi Labelle and others, of Ste. Cécile de Masham, County
of Wright; the Petition of Joseph O. iLabonté and others, of St. Janvier, County of
Terrebonne; the Petition of Rcverend 0. Lacerte and others, of St. Prosper, County
of Champlain; the Petition of Joachim iDuhamel and others, of St. Nazaire d'Acton,
County of Bagot; the Petition of Emcry Sénécal and 'others, of Charlemagne, County
of l'Assomption; the Petition of Reverend Félix Legendre and others, of Burbidge,
County of Wright; the Petition of Rénê Paquette and others, of St. Jovite, County of
Terrebonne; the Petition of Reverend A. Constantineau and others, of IPapineauvifle,
County of Labelle; the Petition of A. Lauzon and others, of St. Vincent de Paul,
Montreal; the Petition of Arthur Lafrance and others, of St. Etienne des Grès, County
of Three Rivers and St. Maurice; the Petition of Dosithé Cossette, Mnayor, and others,
of St. Narcisse, County of Champlain; the Petition of Reverend P. Mongrain and
others, of St. Mathieu, County of Rimouski; the Petition of IReverend J. A. Dufresne
and others, of Windsor Milîs, County of Richmond and Wolfe; the Petition of François
Blouin and others, of Ste. Anne des Plaines, County of Terrebonne; the Petition of
Reverend M. Beauregard and others, of Waterloo, County of Shefford; the Petition of
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Reverend A. St. Amour and others, of lioxton Falls, County of Shefford; the Petition
of Reverend J. A. Bonin and others, of St. «Joseph de Sorel, County of Richelieu; the
Petition of Reverend iEdmund Grenier and others, of St. Germain de Grandtham,
County of iDrummond and Arthabaska; the Petition of Amedée Sévigny and others,
of Notre Dame de Hlam, County of iRichmond and Wolf e; the Petition of Reverend
JT. BU Aubuy and others, of St. Placide, County of Two Mountains; and the Petition
of Hi. F. Flynn, mayor, and others, of Maniwaki, (Jounty of Wright, all o.2 the Province
of Quebec; and the Petition of Arwnand Désy and others, of Lefaivre, County of
Prescott.

Pursuant to the Order of the IDay, the foflowing Petition was read and received:
0f M. J. Ernest Asselin and others, of St. Félix de Valois, Province of Quebec;

praying for the passing of an Act to prohibit the manufacture, importation and sale
of alcoholic liquors, îu Canada, during the continuation of the war, and for a period of
three years after the termiînation of the war.

Ordered, That Mr. ]3lain have leave to, bring in a Bill, No. 54, An Act to amend
The Insurance Act, 1910.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to, the flouse, and the same was received
and read the flrst time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the flouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Doherty have leave to, bring in a Bill, No. 55, to amend the
Winding-Up Act.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to -the flouse, and the saine was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next Sitting of
the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Wallace, seconded hy Mr. Lewis,
Ordered, That Bihl No. 52, froin the Senate, jntituled: "An Act for the relief of

He~nry John Thomas Wardlaw," be now read the flrst turne.
The Bill was accordingly rend the first timae; and ordered to, be read a second time

at the next Sitting of the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Armstrong (York), seconded by iMr. Bennett (Simcoe),
Ordered, That Bill No. 53, from the Senate, intituled: "An Act. for the relief of

Robert William Thompson," be now read the first time.
The iBill was acèordingly read the first time; and ordered to, be read a second tune'

at the next sitting of the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Paquet, seconded by Mr. Boulay,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a lteturn showing:
1. The names of the lawyers of the Province of Quebec who have been entrusted

with certain cases or given work by the Government betwcen lst September, 1908, to,
telst October, 1911.

2. The amounts claimed by each of such lawyers for each case or matter in which
lie acted.

3. The amounts paid to each of thein.

On motion of Mr. MeKenzie, seconded by Mr. IÇyte,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing:
1. The amount collected in wharfage on goods landed on Governinent wharves in

the County of Victoria, at Neils ilarbour, Ingonish, Englishtown, South Gnt, Baddeck,
Little Narrows, Nyaiga, and Big Bras D'Or.

2. The amount collected at each of the~ ahove places, by whrnn co1k.cte1, and how
much returned to the Government in each case.
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By leave of the flouse,
Sir Robert Borden moved, seconded by Mr. Crothers, That Order No. 23, on Public

Bis and Orders, be now called; And, the Question being put on the iMotion; It was
resoived in the Affirmative.

Order No. 23 being read, as follows:
" Resuming the adjourned Debate on the proposed motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier,

That a speciai Committee of Members of this flouse be appointed to

inquire into ail purchases of shelis or other munitions or goods by the Sheil Committee
formed by the Minister of Militia, as stated to this flouse by the Prime Miinister, on
the 1Sth April, 1915, together with ail coîýtracts made or orders given by the said Com-
mittee for any shelis or other munitions or goods, with authority to the said Committee
to examine witnesses under oath and to require the production of any documents,
books, letters or papers; and that sucli special Oommîttee be directed te report froni
tume to time to this flouse in such manner as it may think advisabie."

The Debate on the said proposed motion was then resumed.
And the Debate contiuuing; the said Debate was, on motion of Mr. Pugsley,

aeconded by Mr. Macdonald, adjourned.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the flouse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as foiioweth:

The Senate have passed the foilowing Bis, to which they desire the concurrence
of this flouse:,

Bill No. 56, intituied: "An Act respecting certain patents of Stone, Limited," and

Bill No. 57, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Nora Louise Jackson."
And aiso, a Message communicating to this flouse the evidence taken before the

Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, to whom was referred the Petition of

Nora Louise Jackson; praying for a Bill of Divorce, and the papers produced in

evidence before them, 'with a request that the sarne be returned te the Senate.

The flouse, according to Order, again resoived itseif into the Comnxittee of

Supply, and, after soine time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr.
IRhodes reported, That the Committee had made some progress, and directed hini te
move for leave to ýsit again.

Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itseif into the
said Conimittee.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tili fourteen minutes before Twelve
of the Ciock, P.M., adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Friday, lOth Mardi, 1916.

PRAYTERS

]?ursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and
received s

Of Reverend E. Gravel and others, of L'Avenir, County of Drummond and
Arthabaska; of Josephi A. St. Germain and others, of Ville St. Laurent; of M. Ledoux,
and others, of St. Simon de Bagot, County of Bagot; of Joseph Chamherland a.nd
others, 65f St. Patrice de Magog, Oounty of Stanstead; of IL. ID. Mathieu and others,
of St. Thérèse, County of Terrebonne; of iD. iMethé and others, of St. Georges de
Blenryville, County of St. Jean d'Iherville; of CJ. A. IRobert, M.D., and otliers, of
St. Ephrem d'Upton, County of Bagot; of Reverend J. A. Ladouceur and others, of
Baie Shawenegan, County of Three iRivers ami St. Maurice; of Arthur Gendron and
others, of Notre Dame de Sorel, County of Richelieu; of Eugène Lachaine and others,
of Lac IMegantic, County of Megantie; of Arthur Baril, Jr., and otheirs, of iMaskinongé,
Oounty of Maskinongé; of Reverend P. C. Boulay and others, of St. Damnase, County of
StI Hyacinthe; of Ulric Veronneau and others, of St. Jean Baptiste de IRonville, County
of IRouville; of Félix Cloutier and others, of St. IPaul de l'Isle aux Noix, County of St.
'Johns and Iberville; of iReverend L. J. Liafortune and others, of Bouchierville, Oounty
of Ohambly; of Antonio ILeveillé and others, of St. Pierre, Montreal; of Ovila Lapierre
and others, of L'Immaculée Conception, Montreal; of IReverend J. H. Barsalou and
others, of St. IDamien de Bedford, County of Missisquoi; of J. A. Chicoine and others,
of St. Charles, County of St. Hyacinthe; of E. ILanglois and others, of St. Pie, County
of Bagot; of C. Leclerc and others, of Sherbrooke, County of Sherbrooke," of Josephi
Paquet and others, of Mont Carmnel, County of Champlain; of G. Lacasse and others,
of IKatevale, County of Stanste'ad; of Richard Lessard, ll.P., and others of Ste.
Ursule, County of iMaskinongé; of Joseph E. Pelletier and others, of Shawenegan
Falls, County of Three IRivers and St. Maurice; of INapoléon Boileau and others, of
Isle Bizard, County of Jacques Cartier; of IReverend J. E. iléroux and others, of
Shawenegan, County of Three Rivers and St. Maurice; of George Laferté, mayor and
others, of IMassueville, County of Richelieu; of IReverend Charles Prou.x and others, of
Labelle, County of Labelle; of lteverend Joseph Labelle and others, of Ste. Cécile de
13Masham, County of Wright; of IReverend Joseph 0. ILabonté and others, of St. Janvier,
County of Terrebonne; of iReverend 0. ILacerte and others, of St. Prosper, County of
Champlain; of Joachim Duihamel and others, of St. Nazaire d'Acton, County of Bagot;
of Emery Sénécal and others, of Charlemagne, County of l'Assomption; of Reverend
Félix Legendre and others, of Burbidge, County of Wright; of Réné Paquette and
others, of St. Jovite, County of Terrcbonne; of IReverend A. Constantineau and others,
of Papineauville, County of Labelle; of A. Lauzon and others, of St. Vincent de Paul,
Montreal; of Arthur ILafrance and others, of St. Etienne des Grès, County of Three
Rivers and St. Maurice; of Dosithé Cossette, mayor, and others, of St. Narcisse,
County of Champlain; of IReverend P. Mongrain and others, of St. IMathieu, County
of Rimouski; of IReverend J. A. Dufresne and others, of Windsor-MÇfills, County of
Richmond and Wolfe; of FranQois Blouin and othiers, of Ste. Anne des Plaines, County
of Terrebonne; of IReverend M. Beauregard and others, of Waterloo, County of Shef-
ford; of IReverend A. St. Amour, of IRoxton Falls, County of Shefford; of IReverend J.
A. Bonin and others, of St. Joseph de Sorel, County of iRichelieu; of IReverend Edmund
Grenier and others, of St. Germain de Grantham, County of Drummond and Artha-
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baska; of Amedée Sévigny and others of Notre Damne de Ham, County of Richmond
and Wolfe; of iReverend J. B. Aubuy and others, of St. Placide, County of Two
Mountains; and of H1. F. Flynn, mayor, and others, of Maniwaki, County of Wright,
ail of the Province of Quebec; and ofArmand Désy and others, of Lefaivre, County
of Prescott, Province of Ontario; severally praying for the passing of an Act to
prohibit the manufacture, importation and sale of alcobolic liquors in Canada during
tbe'continuation of the war, and for a period of three years after the termination of
the war.

<Mr. Speaker informed the llouse,-Tbat the Cierk had laid on the Table the
Tentb Report of the Examiner of Petitions, which was read as foliows:-

Pursuant to Rule 96, Section 2, the Examiner of Petitions for Private Bills, bas
the honour to present the foilowing as bis Tentb Report:-

Your Examiner bas duiy exainined the foilowing Petitions for Private Bis, and
finds that ail the requirements of the 91st Rule, regarding the publication of Notices,
have been compiied with in each case, viz:

0f Aimée iRita Eliiott, for an Act to dissolve ber marriage withi Dawson Whitla
Eliiott, ber husband, and that she be divorced froin him.0f Clarice Smith, for an Act to dissolve ber marriage with James Hlenry Smitb,
ber busband, and that sbe be divorced froin hum.

0f Arthur Alexander Reinhardt, for an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Frances
Rleinbardt, bis wife, and that he be divorced froin ber.

0f Stone, Limited, for an Act autborizing tbe Commissioner of Patents to extend
the duration of certain letters patent of invention for Photographic Printing Appar-
atus.

0f Stewart McNichols and others, for an Act of incorporation under tbe naine
of The Tnsurance Company of Canada.

Mr. Blain, from tbe Select Standing Commitfe on ]lailways, Canais and Tele-
grapli Lines, presented to the flouse tbe Fiftb Rcport of the snid Committee, wbicb
is as foliows:

Your Committee have bad under consideration Bill No. 25, An Act to incorporate'
The Western Canada Telephone Company, and bave agreed to report tbe saine witb
.Amendments.

Sir Thomas Wbite, a Member of tbe King's Privy Council, laid before the flouse,
-Report of the Federal Plan Commission, on a general plan for tbe Cities of Ottawa
and Hull, 1915. (Sessional Papers, No. 172.)

,Sir George Foster, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Supple-
inentary Ret-urn to an Address to R.is Royal I-ligbness the Go.vernor General, of the
3rd'February, 1916, for a u*opy of ail Orders in Council, letters, telegrams, reports and
other documents, in connection witb tbe commandeering of wbeat about the 9,7th
November, 1915, and in conncction witb the disposai of such wbeat. (Sessional Papers,
No. 162a.)

IMr. Casgrain, a Member of the IÇing's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of the flouse, of tbe 3rd February, 1916, for copies of ail telegrams, letters,
petitions, correspondence and other documents whatsoever, relatinig to the post office
and the postinaster of the Parisb of St. Esprit, in tbe County of Montcalm, froma
October, 1911, to tbe present day. (Sessional Papers, No. 173.)

Also, presented,-Return to an Order of tbe flouse, of the l6th February, 1916,
for a copy of ail telegrams, letters, petitions and documents of ail kinds, in any way
referring to tbe awarding of the contract for carrying tbe mail froin Inverness to
Margaree Ilarbour, (Sessional Papers, No. 174.)
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Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the Brd February, 191Ç,
for a copy of ail letters, papers, telegrama and docluments of ail kinds whatsoever,
in Connection with the tenders and awarding of the contract for carrying the mails
between the tram cars and the Post Office at Glace Bay, South Cape Breton. (Ses-
sional Papers, No. 175.)

Aiso, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 7th February, 1916,
for a copy of ail papers, memoranda, correspondence, reports, etc., in connection
with the dismissal of John E~. Ilallamore, qs IPostmaster at UTpp2r New Cornwall,
Lunenburg County, N.S. (Sessional Papers, No. 176.)

Also, presented,-Returp to an Order of the flouse, of the l6th February,
1916, for a copy of ail telegrams, letters, petitions, and of ail documents of ail kinds, in
any way referring to the awarding of the contracet for carrying the mail to Easterin
flarbour and Pleasant Bay. (Sessîonal Papers, No. 177.)

.AIso, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 2lst February,
191eG. for a detailed statement of ili war orders obtained by the Dominion Steel Corpor-
ation of Sydney, Nova Scotia. (SessionaZ Papers, No. 178.)

And also, presented,-lleturn to an Order of the flouse, of the 2lst February,
1916, for a copy of the war orders given to the Montreal Street Railway Company.
(Bessional Papers, No. 179.)

Ordered, That Sir George Foster have leave to bring in a Bull, No. 58,,to amend
The Canada Grain Act.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the saine was received
ý.nd read the first turne; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Cockshutt, seconded, by Mr. Armnstrong (Larnbton),
Ordered, That Bill No. 56, froin the Senatç, intituled: " An Act respecti\ng certain

patents of Stone, Limited," be now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the flrst time; and ordered to bie read a second time

at the next sitting of the flouse.

Mr. flazen moved, seconded by Mr. Roche, That the flouse do go into Committee
of the Whole, forthwith, on a proposed liesolution to amend the Vancouver flarbom,,
Conimissioners' Act, Chapter 54, of the Statutes of 1913; And the quetion being put;
It was resolved in the Affirmative.

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into a Committee'of the Whole on the said
proposed Resolution.

(In the C'ommittee.)

Iiesolved, That it is expedient to amend the Vancouver flarbour Commissioners
Act, Chapter 54, of the Statutes of 1913, by providing that the Corporation may make
by-laws for the imposition of tolls, rates, fees and dues, other than pilotage dues, sick
mariners' dues and steamboat inspection fees.

iResolution to be reported.

M1r. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported,,That the Cornmittee
had corne to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be now reoeived.
Mr. Rihodes reported the Resolution accordingly, and the saine being read the

second time, was agreed to.
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Ordered, That Mr. flazen have leave to bring in a Bill, No. 59, An Act to amend
the Vancouver flarbour Commissioners' Act.

11e accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the saine was received
and read the first turne; and ordered tii be read a second tiine at the next sitting of
the flouse.

The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Conmiîttee of the Whole on
Bill No. 34, An Act to authorize certain extensions of turne to Insurance Companies,
and, after some turne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr.. iRhodes
reported, That the Cormiîttee had gone through the Bill, and directed hum to report
the saine without any ameudment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third turne at the next sitting of the flouse.

The flouse, according to Order, resolved itse1f into a Cornmittee of the Whole on
Bull No. 33, An Act to arnend The Bank Act, and, after some turne spent therein, M.
Speaker'resuzned the Chair; and Mr. iRhodes reported, That the Comnrittee had gone
through the Bill, and directed hum to report the saine without any amendinent.

Ordereji, That the Bill be read the third turne at the next sitting of the flouse.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of Bill No. 35, An Aet
respecting Investinents of Lif e Insuranee Companies,

The Bill was accordingly read a seond turne; and referred to the Select Standing
Corniittee on Banking and Commerce.

The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to the further consideration in Coin-
mittee of the Whole of Bill No. 37, An Act to amend The White Phosphiorus Matches
Act, and, after some turne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair; and Mr.
Rhodes reported, That the Cornrittee had gone through the Bill, and directed hum to
report the saine without any amendinent.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third turne.
The Bill was accordingly iead the third turne.
IResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill, No. 55, An
Act to amend the Winding-Up Act,

The Bill was accordingly read a second turne; and comrnitted to a Committee of
the Whole flouse.

Resolved, That this flouse do imrnediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The flouse w>cordingly resohved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

.turae spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rihodes reported, That
the Cornrittee had gone through the Bill, and directed hum to report the saine without
any amendinent.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third turne.
The Bill was accordingly read the third turne.
llesolved, Thaît the B3ill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and ddsirc their con-

currence.,

The flouse, according to Order, again resohved itsehf into the Comxnittee of
Supply.

And the flouse, continuing to sit in Committee,

And it beîng Six o'Clock. P.M., Mr.. Speaker took the Chair, and left it, to resume
the saine at Eight o'Clock, P.M.
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iPrivate Bis under Rule 25.

Mr. Blain xnoved, seconded by Mr. Burnham, That Mr. Speaker do nc>w leave the
Chair for the flouse to go into Cominittee of the Whole on Private Bis (pursuant to
Rule 109.)

And the Question being put on the motion; It was resolved in the A:ffirmative.
Ordered, That IMr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.e
The flouse accordingly considered in Committee of the Whole Bill1 No. 6, An Act

to confirm certain agreements made between The Canadian Northern Ontairio IRailway
Company, The Canadian Northern Railway Company and The Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way Company, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resiumed the Chair;
and IMr. IRhodes reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed
hîm to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bil11 be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the B3i11 do pass.
Orçlered, That the Clerk do carr the Bil11 to the Senate, and desiréf their con-

currence.

The flouse then proceeded to the consideration in Comxnittee of the Whole of the
following Bis, viz.:

Bull No. 23, An Act to incorporate The Ontario Niagara Connecting Bridge
Company.

Bil11 No. 28, An Act respecting The Kettle Valley Railway Company and Vancou-
ver, Victoria and Eastern Ralway and Navigation Company, and

Bill1 No. 26, An Act respecting The Corporation of the City of Brantford, and,
after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes
reported, That the Committee had made some progress, and directed him to move for
leave to sît again.

Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
sad Comxnittee.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the following Bills,
from the Senate, viz.:-

Bill1 No. 52, intituied. " An Act for the relief -of Hlenry John Thomas Ward-
Iaw," and

Bil11 No. 53, intituled: " An Act for the relief of IRobert Williamn Thompson,"
(together with the evidence, etc., taken before the Standing Committee of the Senate
on Divorce, on the petitions on which the said Bis are founded).,

The said Bis were accordingly read a second time, and severally referred to the
Select Standing Coinmittee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Coxnmittee of Supply was then resmed.

(ln the (Jommittee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to fis iMajesty, for Labour-Combines Investigation Act, for the year ending
3lat March, 1917.

2. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to flis
Majesty, for Labour-Industrial Training and Teclinical Education, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1917.
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8. Resolved, That a sium not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Labour-Inspection of railway construction, etc., for the year ending
3lst March, 1917.

iResolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and IMr. iRhodes reported, That the Comrnittae
had corne to several IResolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the Huse.
IMr. iRhodes als'o acquainted *the bouse that he was directed to inove, That the

Cornmittee xklay have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself linto the

said Cominittee.

By leave of the bouse,
Mr. Rogers, a IMember of the King's Privy Council, laid before the Flouse, by

comnmand of His Royal Highness the Governor General,--Report of the International
Commission pertaining to the St. Johin River. (Sessional Papers, No. 180.)

And then The IHouse, having continued to sit till Eleven of the Clock, P.M.,
adjourned tili IMonday next, at Eleven o'dlock, A.M.
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Monday, l3th March, 1916.

The Clerk iiiformed the House of the uinavoiaâable absence of Mr. Speaker. Where-

upon Mr. Rhiodes, Chairman of Cornmittees, took the Chair as Deputy Speaker, pur-

suant to the Statute in that case made and provided.

PRAYERS.

The following IPetitions were severally brouglit, up, and laid on the Table:-

By MIr. Lemieux,-The Petition of Reverend A. Benoit and others, of St. Angèle

de Monnoir, County of Rouville, Quebec.
By Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure),-The Petition of Reverend J. B. L. Gagnon and

others, of St. Alexis, County of Montcalm, Quebec.

Mr. Hazen, a Member of thie King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an Order

of the Ilouse, of the 21st February, 1916, for a detailed statement of ail the wrecks

which bave taken place on the St. Lawrence River, frora 1867 until 1916, inclusive.

(Sessional Papers, No. 181.)

Mr. Rogers, a Member of the King's IPrivy Council,. presented,-Return to, an

Address to Ris Royal Righness the Governor General, of the 3rd February, 1916, for

a eopy of ail Orders in Council, letters, telegrams, reports and other documents regard-

ing the proposed publie building in Prince Rupert for Post Office and other purposes,

and regarding the land proposed for sucli publie building and the purchase of sucli

land. (Sessional Papers, No. 182.)
Also, presented,--Return to an Address to Rlis Royal llighness the Governor

General, of the 7tli February, 1916, for a copy of the Order in Council, or departmental

order, dismissing Mr. Bayfield from the position of Superintendent of Dredging in

British Columnbia; and also, a copy of the OÈder in Council, or departmental order,

appointing J. L. Nelson in lis place. (Sessional Papers, No. 183.)
Also, presented,--Return to an Order of the House, of the 23rd February, 1916,

for a copy of ahl reports and documents concerning the surveys made by the Federal

Government, during the Autumn of 1914, of Lake Matapedia and the river of the rame

name down to, the Village of Amqui. (sSessior&al Papers, No. 184.)

And also, presented,--Supplemçntary, Return to, an Order of the House of the

3rd February, 1916, for a copy of al] reports uipon the depthé, of water in the different

locks in the East River of Pictou, improvemeats, aiid of ail correspondence and recom-

mendations in regard to changes on the plans therefor. (Sessional Papers, No. 98a.)

The bouse, according to, Order, proceeded to the further consideration in Com-

mittee 6f the Whole, of the following B3ills, viz.
Bill No. 9,3, An Act to incorporate The Ontario Niagara Connecting Bridge

Company, and
Bill No. 28, An Act respecting The Kettle Valley Railway Company and Vancou-

ver, Victoria and Eastern Railway and Navigation Company, and, after some time

spent therein, iMr. Speaker, resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the

Oommittee had made further progress, and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this House will, at its next sittig, &gain resolve itself into the

said Committee.
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The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itseif into a Committee of the
Whole on the Bill, iNo. 26, An Act respecting the Corporation of the City of Brantford,
and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. iRhodes
reported, That the Committee had gone :hrough the Bill, and directed him. to report
the samne without any amendment.

,Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time at the next sitting of the flouse.

Mr. Blain moved, seconded by Mr. Schaffner, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the
Chair for the flouse to go into Committee of the Whole on Private Bis (pursuant
to iRule 109);

And the Question being put on the Motion; It was resolved in the Aflirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The flouse accordingly considcred, in Cominittee of the Whole, Bill No. 25, An

Act to incorporate The Western Canada Telephone Company, and, after some time
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the
Committee had made some progress, and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

iResolved, That this Ilouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

The Order of the iDay heing read, for the second reading of the Bill, No. 56, from
the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting certain patents of Stone, Limited,"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time, and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bis.

On motion of Mr. McKenzie, scconded hy Mr. Sinclair,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a lReturn showing:
1. The names, dates of appointment, post office addresses at time of appointment,

and former occupations of the censors employed by the Militia Departnent, at Louis-
burg and North Sydney, Nova Scotia.

2. The names of ahI the said censors who are also decoders, and the namnes and
addresses of ahI who are employed in the censorship service at the above points.

3. The amount paid to ecd censor or decoder, since the 4th of August, 1914, up
to the lst February, 1916, or to any party or person, in connection wifb the censorship
or decoding services at the above places.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Lemieux,
Ordercd, That there be laid before this Ilouse, a Return showing a iist of ail

Canadian Oficers emphoyed in Enghand, not attached to any particular unit, the
amounts paid monthly to each, thc nature of duties performedl by each, and a copy of
ail correspondence in relation to their emphoyment.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Lemieux,
Ordered, That there be laid be-ore this flouse, a copy of ail letters, telegrams,

petitions, memorials and other documents, relating to the subsidizing by the Govern-
ment of the construction of ships in British Columbia, or of ships when built; or as'to
the laying down or constructîng or assisting iii the construction in British Cohumbia
of twenty-five ships by the Government, or as to assisting by subsidies or othcrwise in
the construction of ships in the Dominion.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. iLemieux,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ahI petitions, hetters,

papers, tehegrams and other documents, relating to the establishment of thc Rural Mail
Route No. 2, Scotsburn, County of Pictou, and as to the closing of post offices ahong
said route.
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On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Lemieux,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of the affidavit of iDavid W.

iMcLean, Windsor, N.S., to whom Warrant No. 25,737 was issued for Fenian iRaid
Bounty; and also, a copy of ail correspondence and other documents relating to the
payment of the saine.

On motion of Mr. iMiKenzie, seconded by Mr. Sinclair,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail the evidence taken by

the Commission appointed to inquire into dlaims for damages made against the Militia
IDepartment, in the Town of Sydney Mines, Nova Scotia, and of the Report made upon
each dlaim or case, 5aid dlaims being for damages to lands and other property.

Ont motion of Mr. Sinclair, seeonded by Mr. McKenzie,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail letters, petitions,

recommendations and other documents, in the possession of the iPost O:ffice Depart-
ment, relating to the appointment of thc Postmaster at West iRoachdaie, Guysboro
County, Nova Scotia, to take the place of J. H. McGuire, dcceased.

On motion of Mr. Nesbitt, seconded by Mr. Macdonald,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a iReturn showing the names of all

the Medicai Examinera of recruits appointed siîîce the war started to date.

On motion of Mr. Boivin, seconded by Mr. Lanctôt,
Ordered, That there be laid hefore this flouse, a copy of ail correspondence,

memoranda, reports, teiegrams, recommendations, Orders, etc., between the Depart-
ment of Railways and Canais and the Offleers of the Ste. Maurice Fire Protective
Association, with reference to lire protection on the Transcontinental iRailway Line
between HFervey Junction and the Western Boundary of the Province of Quebec.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Sinclair,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail instructions, letters,

telegrams, and of other documents, relating to any action taken, or to be takien, against
the flrm of James W. Cumming, by the iDepartment of iRaiiways, on account of the
disclosures made in regard to irregularities in the weighing of freight, as appears in
lieturn No. 25, dated 29th February, 1916.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, secolidcd by Mr. Sinclair,
Order,.d, That there be làîd bcfore this flouse, a copy of the pension list, in force

in. Canada, for disabled soidiers 'and of ail petitions, letters or other documenta3, relating
to ti e ameudment re adjustment of the same.

Mr. Macdonald moved, seconded by Mr. Sinclair, That an Order of the flouse do
issue to the jpruper oflicer for a Return showing a list of vesseis, beionging to the
Canadian Government, which are on service, under the provision of the Canadian
Naval Act, and 'of ail vessels not now in service and their present condition and
suitabiiity for service; and aiso, for a. copy of ail letters, petitions or communications
had by or with the Government in regaÉd to the establishmnent of a Canadian Naval
Brigade.

And a Debate arising thereupon.
And the flouse having continued to sit tili after Tweive of the Ciock on Tuesday

morning;
TUESDAY, 14th March, 1916.

And th question being put on the said motion; It was resoived in the Affirmative.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tili twenty-six *minutes after Tweive
d~ the Ciock on Tuesday morning adjourned tili this day, at Three of the Clock, P.M.
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Tuesday, 14thMarch, 1916.

PRA>xERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and
received:

0f Reverend A. Benoit and otheérs, of Ste. Angèle de Monnoir, county of
Rouville; and of Reverend J. B. L. Gagnon and others, of St. Alexis, county of
Mdontcalm, ni! of the Province of Quebec; severally praying for the passing of an Act
to prohibit t.he manufacture, irh'portatîin and sale of alcoholie liquors i11 Canada
during the continuation of the war, and 'oýr a period of three years after the termina-
tion of the war.

iMr. Blain, from the Select Standing Committ-'e on Raitlwqys. Canais anti Tele-
graph Linqs, presented to the flouse the Sixth Report of the said Committee, which
is as follows:

Your Committee have had under corîsideration Bill No. 46, An Act respecting The
Algorna Central and Hudson Bay Raiiway Company, and have ag-reed to report the
same with Amendments.

Sir iRobert Borden, a Member of the King's Prîvy Council, presented,-Return to
an Order of the flouse of the l3th Mardi, 1916, for a copy of the pension list in force
in Canada for disabled soldiers, and of ail petitions, letters or other documents relating
to the amendment or readjustment of the same. (Sessional Papers, No. 185.)

On motion of Sir iRobert Borden, seconded by Sir George Foster,
Ordered, That the said iReturn be printed forthwith,. and that iRule 74 bc suspended

for that purpose.

On motion of Sir lRobert Bordeiî, seconded by Sir George Foster,
Ordered, Thât the papers hrought down and laid upon the table of the Ilouse, thai

is to say, a copy of the Pension List, in force in Canada for disabled soldiers, and the
petitions, letters or other documents, relating to the amendment or re-adjustment of the
same, bc referred to the following Committee:-Messieurs Green, flazen, Lemieux,
Macdqnald, Macdonel], Oliver and Scott, and that the said Committee bo authorized
te consider and report upon the rates of pensions so authorized, the establishment of a
Permanent Pensions Board and any other matters relating thereto or connected
therewith.

Mr. Doherty moved, seconded by Mr. Rogers, That this flouse do, on To-morrow,
resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole to consider a certain proposed Resolution
to amend the Judges' Act, Chapter 138 of the lRevised Statutes, 1906.*Mr. Doherty, a Member of the King's Privy Council, then acquainted the flouse,
That fis Royal Highness the Governor General, having been înformed of the subjeet-
matter of this Motion, recommends it te the consideration of the flouse.

IResolved, That this flouse will, To-morrow, resolve itself into the said Committee.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill, No. 58, An
Act to amend The Canada Grain Act,

The Bill was accordîngly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole flouse.
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Resolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, alter some

tiine spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. ?Rhodes reported, That
the Cornmittee had gone through the Bill and made an Ainendiment thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The flouse accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time at the next, sitting of the flouse.

A Bill, No. 33, An Act to amend The Bank Act, was, according to Order, read the
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

A Bill, No. 34, An Act to authorize certain extensions of time to Insurance Comn-
panies, was, according to Orde'r, read the third time.

iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

By leave of the flouse,
Sir Thomas White moved, secoaded by Mr. Casgrain, Thal. Order No. 24, on Public

lls and Orders, be now called; And the Question being put on the said motion; It
was resolved in the Affirmative.

Order No. 24 being read, as follows:
"iResuming the adjourned Debate on the proposed motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier,

That a special Committee of IMembers of this flouse be appointed to
inquîre into ail purchases of shelis or other munitions or goods by the Shehi Committee
formed by the Minister of Militia, as stated to this flouse by the Prime Minister on
the lSth April, 1915, together with ail contracts made or orders given by the said Comn-
mittee for any shelîs or other munitions or goods, with authority to the said Committee

to examine witnesses under oath, and to require the production of an~y documents,
books, letters or papers; and that such special Committee be durected to report fromn
time to time to this flouse in such manner as it may think advisable."

The Debate'on the 6aid proposed motion was then resumed.
And the Debate continiuing;

And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., IMr. Speaker left the Chair, to resumne the saine
at Eiglit o'Clock, PJvi.

Eight o'Clcc, P.M.
Private Bills under Rule 25.

A B3ill, No. 26, Anl Act respecting the Corporation of the City of Brantford, was,
according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be " An Act to enable the Cor-
poration of the City of Brantford to own and operate the Grand Valley Railway."

Ordered, That the Cheik do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-
currence.

The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to take into further consideration in

Committee of the Whole, Bill No. 28, An Act respecting The Kettie Valley Rlailway
Company and Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern iRailway and Navigation Company,
and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. iRhodes

reportea. That the Committee had gone throngh the Bill, and directed him to report
the saine without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time at the next sitting of the flouse.
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The Huse, according to Order, proceeded to the further consideration in Com-
mittee of the Whole, of the following Bils:

Bill No. 23, An Act to incorporate The Ontario Niagara Connecting Bridge
Company, and

Bill No. 25, An Act to ircorporate The Western Canada Telephone Company,

and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. IRhodes
reported, That the Committee had made further progress thereon, and dircteted him
to move for leave to sit again.

iResolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

The Debate was then resuined on the proposed motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurierr,
That a special Committee of iMembers of this bouse be appointed to

inquire into ail purchases of sheils or other munitions or goods by the Shell Committee

formed by the Minister of Militia, as stated to this bouse by the Prime Minister on

the 15th April, 1915, together with ail contracts made or orders gîven by the said Com-

znittee for any shells or other munitions or goods, with authority to the said Comniittee
to examine witnesses under oath and to require the production of any documents,

books, letters or papers; and that such special Committee be directed to report f rom
time to tinie to this bouse in such manner as it may think advisable."

And the Pebate continuing, the said Debate was, on motion of Mr. Pard-ee,
seconded by IMr. Carvell, adjourned.

And then The bouse, having continued to sit tili twenty minutes before Twelve

of the Clock, P.M., adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Wednesday, l5th Mardi, 1916.

PRA VES.

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure),-The Petition of Ulrie Bissaillon and others, of

St. Lue, County of St. Johns a.nd Iberville; the Petition of Reverend'J. T. R. Laflèche
and others, of Ste. Anne de la Pérade, County of Champlain; the Petition of Magloire
Protilx and others, of Angers, County of Labelle; the Pétition of Reverend A. Corbeil
and others, of the Parish of St. Joseph, Montreal; the Petition of Victor Bellerive
and others, of St. Barnabé, County of Three Rivers and St. Maurice; the Pétition of
J. B. Robert and others, of the two Municipalities of the Parish of St. iMiichel de
Rougemont, County of Rouville; the Petition of A. E. Dionne and others, of Stratford,
Oonnty of Rickmond and Wolfe; the Pétition of Albert Sérard and others, of West
Shefford; the Petition of W. S. Bullock, M.L.A., and others, of iRoxton Pond, County
of Shefford; the Petition of Evariste Perlaud and others, of ChartierviUe, County of
Compton; the ?>etition of Reverend J. C. iRochon and others, of St. Augustin, County
of Two Mountains; the Pétition of Agénar Brien, mayor, and others, of St. Paul
L'Ermite, County of l'Assomption; the Petition of Reverend P. D. Filion and others, of
Ste. Lucie, County of Terrebonne; the Petition of lReverend P. Lesage and others, of
St. Alexis des Monts, County of Maskinongé; and the Petition of Emile Pelletier and
others, of St. François-du-lac, County of Yamaska, ail of Quebec.

lfn. Steele, for Mr. Sharpe, from the Select Standing Committee on Misce11aiieoué;
Private Bis, pnesented to the House the Third Report of the said Committee, which
is as follows:

Your Committee have had under consideration Bill No. 48, An Act to amend An
Act to incorponate The Canadian Red Cross Society, and have agreed to report the
sanie with amendments.

Your Committea have also eonsidered the following Bis, and have agreed to
report the 6ame without amendment, viz:

Bill No. 29, An Act respecting certain patents of The Pediar People, Limited.
Bill No. 41, from the Senate, intituied: "An Act for the relief of Lena Pearl

Potter."
Bill No. 42, froni the Senate, *intituied: " An Act for the relief of Robert Napper."
Bill No. 43, froni the Senate, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Sherwood

Norman Hill1"
Bull No. 44, fromi the Senate, intituied: " An Act for the relief of Ida May Woltz."
Bill No. 45, from the Senate, intituled: " An Aet for the relief of Ceeily Ethel

IMaude Parera."
Bill No. 49, froni the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Lillian May

Dent."Y
Bill No. 51, from the Senate, intituied: " An Act for the relief of llarry Lorne-

White Cunn-ngham," and
Bill No. 52, froni the Senate, intituled: "'An Act for the relief of HEenry John

Thomas Wardlaw."

M-Nr. lBlaiin. for M1r. Middlebro, fromn tue SelectStaiiding Crmmittee oil Piiblic
Aceounts, presented to the flouse the Pirst Report of the said Committee. which is
as foliows:
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Your Committee recommend that the evidence heing taken respecting a paymient

of $1,079-80 to W. R. McGee, Ottawa, ini con nection with the Department of Militia

aiîd Defence, as set out at ZZ- page 29; a payment of $1,000.23 ta the Ottawa and

New York Railway Company, iii conneefion with the T)cpartment of Militia and

F'efence, is set out at ZZ page 31 ; a payment for coai to Kirk and Company, in con-

nection with British Columbia dredgiing, iýs -., ont at V-page 43,7 and V-page 438S,

and a payrnent to Grant, Smith & Company & Macdonald, in connection witli the

Victoria ilarbour wharves, as set out at V-page 431 and, V-page 437 of the report

of the Auditor General, for the fiscal year ended 31s1 Mardi, 1915, ho printed frein

day ta day and that iRule 74, relating thiereto, be suspe-ided.

31r. lîlain, for Mr. M-Niddlebro. froi the Select Standing Coinmittec on Public

Accounts, presented to the Hanse the Second Report of the said Committee, which is

as follows.
Your Commitîce have lîad urîder consideration the aceounits, vouchers and other

patpers, relatilg to ai piaymnt of certain amounts ta Kirk & Company, for coal in con-

iiectioiî with B3ritish Columbia drecfging, qs set ont at V--437 and V--43,8 of the

Report of the Auditor General, for the fiscal year ended 3lst Mardi, 1915; and, in con-

nection therewith, have examinled witnesscs under oath, and, for the information of the

Ibuse, report herewith the evidence given by such witnesses and the exhibits filed dur-

,il, the said examination; <and your Commitîce recommend that the saine be printed

as anu Appendi-x ta the Journ-t1s, and that R-lie 74, relating thereto, be suLspended.

Mr. Rogers, a Meruber of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return ta, an

Order of the flouse, of tie loti February. 1916, for a copy of ail letters, petitians,

correspondence and telegrams between the Government, the engineers, and ail allier

persans, concerning the building of the post office at iRigaud; also, of the amounts of

money paid ta divers persans for sucli building, furnishing, the land, the care of the

grounds and other works. (Sessionat Papers, No. 186.)

IMr. Casgrain, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return ta an
Order of the flouse, of the 6th Marci, 1916, siowing the different rural mail routes

'n the constituency of Medicine Ibat, with their location and date of establishment;

and also, aIl rural mail routes now being established or under consideration aI the

present lime ia the samne constituency. (Sessional Pc pers. No. 187.)

On motion of Mr. Pardee, for Mr. Douglas, seconded by Mr. Guthrie,

Ordered, That Bill No. 57, from the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of

Nora Lonise Jackson," be now rend the first lime.
The Bill was accordingly read the tirs, lime; and ordered ta be read a second lime

aI the next sitting of tie bouse.

On motion of Mr. McKenzie, seconded by Mr. Pardee,
Ordered, That there be laid hefore thîs Hanse, a Return showing:

1. Who lias been furnishing food, clotiing and allier necessary supplies ta the

soldiers aI Northi Sydney and Sydney iMines, silice the 4h August, 1914, ta the isI

February, 1916.
2. The names and amounts paid ta eaeli, and amounts due ta each on ist February,

1916, aver and abave, what bas alrcady been paid.
3. Whetlier lhe said supplies of all kinds were obtained or called for by public

tender; if so, iow the tenders were called, and who tlie tenderers were.

4. If tlie contracîs for such supplies were always given ta the lawest tenderer.

5. The names of those who tendered, and tlie figures of the tenders in enci case.

6. The different methods by wiicli tenders were invited, and for wliat classes of

mercliandise or supplies.
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On motion of Mr. McKenzie, seconded by Mr. Pardee,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Huse, a copy of ail letters, telegrams and

petitions, in the possession or under the control of the Post Office Department, having
reference to the dismissal of Postmaster MclRitchie, at North River Centre, Victoria
Gounty, Nova Scotia, and to the appointment of Neil McLeod in his place.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by iMr. Carveil,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a oopy of ail correspondence

between the Government and the Provinces, regardîng inc-reased co-operation in the
promotion of immigration and land settlement, commencîng with a letter of the
Minister of the Interior to the Provincial Prime Ministers, in November, 1911.

Sir Thomas White moved, seconded by iMr. iKemp, That this bouse will, To-mor-
row, resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole bouse to consider a certain pIeo-
posed IResolution to authorize the Governor in Council to raise, by way of lban, etc.,
money for paying maturing loans and obligations of Canada, etc.

Sir Thomas White, a Member of the King's Privy Council, then acquainted the
bouse, That bis Royal Highness the Governor Generai, having been informed of the
subject-matter of this motion, recommends it to the, consideration of the bouse.

Resolvcd, That this Ilouse will, To-morrow, resolve itself into the said Committee.

The bouse, according to Order, again resolved itself inito the Committee of Ways
and Means.

(In the Committee.)

1. Resolved, That it is expedient to arnend Schiedule A to the Cuetoms Taritf, 1907,
and to strike thêreout tariff items 92 and 267, the severai enuineratioius of goods
respectively, and the several rates of duties of Customs, if an'y, set oppo:site each of the
said items, and to provide that the fol]owing- items, enumeratioris and rateb of duties
be inserted in said Schedule A:

Tariff Britih Itreit ee
Items. ~~~Preferential Itreit eea
Itm.Tariff. Tariff. Tariff.

92 p 1es, per arrel............. 60 cents. 90 cents. 90 cents.
267 Qi , peqtrolexim, mnot including crude petrol-

eurm imported to be refined or illuxninating
or lubricating oiWs -8235 specifie gravit>' or
beavier at 60 degret-a teinperature, per
galion ................ ..... ... ....... ~ cent. c ent. c ent.

Mr.a Crude petroleum in its natural state, '79fi0
specific gravity or heavier at 60 degreoe
temperature, when inported b>' oil refiners
to be refined in their own factories ... 5 P.C. 7j P.C. 7î P.C.

IProvided, however, that the goods hereinhefore enumerated shaîl be exempt from
the rates of duties of Customs, specified in Section 3 of The Customs Tariff War
Revenue Act, 1915.

2. Resolved, That any enactmnent, founded on the foregoing resolutions, shall be
deemed] to have corne into force on the 1Oth day of February, 1916, and to have applied
to aIl goods mentioned in the foregoing resolutions, imported or taken out of ware-
liouse for consumption on and after that day, and to have also applied to goods previ-
ously imported for 'which no entry for consumption was made before that day.

Resolutions to be reported.
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Mr. Speàker resuxned the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Conunittee
had coine to, several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the Huse.
IMr. Rhodes also acquainted the bouse that he was directeil to move, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
IResolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

And then The bouse, having continued to sit tili five minutes after Eleven of the
Clock, IP.M., adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Thursday, l6th March, 1916.

1PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and
reoeived:

0f Ulric Bisaillon and others, cf St. Luce, Cotinty cf St. Johuns and Iberville; cf
llçverend J. T. R. Lalêhe, and others, of Ste. Anne de la Pêrade, County cf Ch-im-
plain; of Magloire I'roulx and others, of Angers, Connty cf Labelle; of Reverend A.
Corbeil and others, of the Par ish of St. Joseph, Montreal; cf Vicr Ba3llerive and
others, of St. Barnabé, Coiinty cf Thrce Rivers and St. Maiurice; of J. B. IRobert and
others, of the' two municipalities of the~ Parish cf St. Michel de iRoiigemont, County of
Rouville; of A. E. Pionne, mayor, and others, of Stratford, County of IRichmond and
Wolfe; of Albert Sirard afid others, of West Sheflord; of W. S. Bullck, M.L.A., and
others, of Roxton Pond, Couanty of Shefford; of Evariste Ferland and others, of Char-
tierville, (Jounty of Compton; of iReverend J. C. iRochon and others, of St. Aingu6tin,
County c?' Two Mountains; of Agénar Brion, Mayor, and others, of St. Panl l'Ermite,
Coiinty cf L'Assomption; cf Reverend P. D. Filion and otiiers, of Ste. Liicie, County
cf Terrebon ne; cf Iloverend P. Lesage and others, cf St. Alexis des M1onts, Coiinty cf,
Ma6kincngé; and cf Emile Pelletier qnd others, cf St. Fran(çois-d1u-lac, Connty cf
Yamaska, ail of tbe Province cf Qnebee; severally praying for the passing of an Act
to proliibit the mnanufactuire, importation and sale cf alcoholic limiers in Can'ida
dnring the continuation cf the war, and for a period of tbree years after thE termhina-
tii cf the war.

Mr. IReid, a IMember cf the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return te an Order
of the Huse, cf the 2lst February, 1916, for a copy cf ail letters, telegrams, investi-
gations and reports, relating te the dismaissal cf Joseph Fleming, conductor Inter-
colonial Railway, and in regard te his re-instatement. (Sessional Papers, No. 188.)

Mr. Casgrain, a Member cf the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return te an
Order cf the bouse, of the 1Sth March, 1915, for a copy cf ail petitions, telegrams,
communications and other documents, relating te the dismissal cf Mr. Hubert Paquin,
Postmaster cf St. Gilbert de, Portneuf. (Sessional Papers, No. 189.)

And aise, presented,-Return te an Order cf the lieuse, cf the l6th February,
1916, for a copy cf ail letters, petitionis, crrespcndenee and telegrams, exrhanzre<
betwocn the Govornmoat. its Inquiiry Coramissionor, Mr. G. IL. Bergeron, and ail other
porsons,, eoncerning the inquirýy. the dismissqIl and replaein,! cf the Postrnastors cf the
diflercat Post Offices mentionod below-, and cf il] correspondence relating to tho
arýnoinfinents cf the present Postmasters who replace the form'ýr cnes. w. o had hecn
oithcr di'smîssed or refflaced for co reason or another: St. Lazare Villige. Vaud-
reuil Station, Pointe Fortune, Val des Eboulis, Mont Oscar, Ste. Justine de Newton,
Ste Marthe. (Sessional Papers, No. 190.)

On motion cf Mr. Maclean (ilalifax), seconded by Mr. Carveil,
Ordered, That there be laid hefore this bouse, a Return showing:
1. The number cf Medical Doetors employed hy the Militia Departmerit at Hali-

fax, E.S.
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2. Thé name of each, and their rank aad pay, respectively.
3. If the entire time of ail or any is devoted to the Militia Service.
4. When not constantly employed iii the Militia Service, the usual daily period of

service.

On motion of Mr. Carveli, seconded by Mr. Maclean (ilalifax),
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a IReturn showing:
1. Whcther the Government lias received any complaints as to, the manner of

supplying clothing to the IRoyal Military College. or as to its fit, workmanship or
materials employed, or as to any delay ia furnishing the Cadets -with clothing.

2. If so, from -%vhom such complaints have been received.
3. On what grounds.
4. What form the complaînt was in.
5. The nature of the complaint.
6. If the Government is aware as to whetber or not there has been dissatisfaction

as to the fit, workmanship and materials employed, or as to any delay ia furnishing
the Cadets with clothing.

7. If it is truc, as allcged, that the lateeCommandant of the Royal Military College,
Colonel Crowe, before he left, recommended a change of system for the supply of
clothing, and outlined the features of such a sy stem.

S. If so, the details of the plan suggested.
9. To what extent the plan suggested by Colonel Crowe was adoptcd; if -not

adopted, why nlot.
10. Whcther the present Commandant of the iRoyal iMilitary College made any

suggestions as to a change in the systema of supplying clothing to the Cadets.
11. If so, the changes which he suggested.

The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole
to consider a certain proposed Resolution to authorize the raising, by way of boan, of
certain sums of money for the public service.

(In the Committee.)

Resolved,-That it is expedient to authorize the Governor in Couacil to raise by
way of loan, in addition to- the iiims now remaining nnborrowed and negotiable of the
boans authorized by Parliament, by any Act heretofore passed, such sum or sums of
money, flot .to exceed in the whole the sum of seventy-five million dollars, as may be
required for p'aying maturing loans and obligations of Canada, carrying on of public
works autLorized by Parliament and meeting expenditures for general purposes
authorized by Parliament.

iResolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Committee
had corne to a Resobution.

Ordered, That the report be now reccived.
Mr. Rhodes reported the Resolution accordingly, and the same being read a second

time, was agreed to.

Ordered, That Sir Thomas White have leave to bring in a Bill, No. 60, An Act to
authorize the raising, by way of boan, of certain sums of money for the publie service.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bibl to the Ilouse, aad the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the flouse.
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The Ilesolutions adopted in Committee of Ways and Means on the lSth instant
were reported, read the second time and concurred in, and are as follow:

1. iResolved, That it is expedient to amend Schedule A to the Customs Tari:f, 1907,
and to strike thereou.t tariff items 92 and 267, the several enumerations of goods
respectively, and the several rates of duties of Customs, if any, set opposite each of, the
said items, and to provide that the following items, enumerations and rates of du1ties
be inserted in said Sehedule A:-

British Interniediate General
Tarriff Prefential Turliff. Tariff.
Items. Tariff.

92 Apples, per barrel .. ..................... 60 cents. 90 cents. 90 cents.
267 Oils, petroleum, (nlot including crixde petroleumn

îutported to be refined or illunxinatig or tbri-
cating ois) *8235e specific gravity or heavier at
60degrees temperature, per gallon.. .. ... ccit. cent. cent.

2678a Crude petroleum in its natural state, »7900 speci-
fie gravity or heavier at 60 de.grees temperature,
when imported by oit refiners to be refined in
their own factories .................. ........... p. . 7ý p. c. 7î p. c.

Provided, howeyer, that the goods hereinhefore enumerated shail be exoempt from,
the rates of duties of Customs specified in Section 3 of The Customs Tariff War
Revenue Act, 1915.

2. Resolved, That any enactment founded on the foregoing resolutions shall be
deemed to have corne into force on the lOth day of February, 1916, and to have applied
to ail goods xnentioned in the foregoing resolutions, imported or taken out of ware-
house for consumption on and after that day, and to have, also, applied to goods previ-
ously imported for which no entry for consumption was made before that day.

Ordered, That Sir Thomas White have leave to bring in a Bill, No. 61, An Act
to amend The Customns Tariff, 1907.

Hie accordîngly presented the said Billh to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the flouse.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itsehf into the Committee of Ways
and Means.

(Ini the Committee.)

And, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mlr.
Rhodes reported, That the Conmiîttee had made some progress, and directed him. to
move for heave to sit again.

Resolved, That thîs flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

And then The Ilouse, having continued to sit tili a quarter of an hour before
Twehve of the Clock, P.M., adjourned tihi To-morrow.
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Friday, l7th March, 1916.

PRAYIMS.

Mr. Speaker informed theIHouse,-That the Clerk had laid on the Table the
Eleventh Report of the Examiner of Petitions, which was read as follows:

Fursuant to iRule 0,6, Section 2, the Examiner of iPetitions for Private Bills, bas
the bonour to present the following as lis Eleventb Report:-

Your Examiner bas duly examined the following Petitions for Private Bills, and

finds that ail the requirements of the '9lst Rule, regarding the publication of Notices,
bave beetu compliedwith in each case, viz:

0f Hlarvey 1Lubybell, incorporoted. for ain Act to extcnd the time for manïufacture
under certain letters patent of invention for locking lamps.

0Of Charles William Wilson, for an Act to dissolve bis marriage witb Caroline
Wilson, bis wife, and that he be divorced from ber.

0f Christopber Sinclair, for an Act te, dissolve bis marriage with Annie Sinclair,
bis wife, and that be be divorced from ber.

0f lRobert Charles Vondrau, for an Act to dissolve bis marriage witb Ida Vondrau,
bis wife, aiid that be bc divorced from ber.

Tbe Huse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of Ways
and Means.

And the bouse continuing to sit in Committee.

And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker took tbe Cbair, and left it, to resume

tbe same at Eigbt o'Clock, P.M.

Eight o'CZock, P.M.

Private Bis under Rule 25.

A B3ill, No. 28, An Act respecting The Kettie Valley Railway Company, and

Vancouver, Victoria and Easterý IRailway and Navigation Company, was, according
to Order, read tbe tbird time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire tbeir con-

currence.

Tbe bouse, according to Order, proceeded to tbe further consideration in Com-

mittee of tbe Wbole of Bill, No. 23, An Act to incorporate Tbe Ontario Niagara Con-
necting Bridge Company, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker rcsumed

tbe Chair; and iMr. iRhodes reported, That the Committee bad gone through tbe Bill,
and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That tbe Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-
sideration.

Tbe bouse accordingly proceeded to take tbe Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the tbird time.
The Bill.was accordingly read tbe third time.
IResolved, That the Bill, witb the Amendments.' do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry tbe Bill to tbe Senate, and desire t.beir con-

currence.
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1 The Huse, according to Order, proceeded to take into further consideration, in
Committee of the Whole, of Bill No. 25, An Act to incorporate The Western Canada
Telephone Company, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the
Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill and
mnade an Amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The House accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be 10w read the third time.
The Bi was accordingly read the third time.
IResolved, That the Bill, with the Amendment, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The honi, devoted to 1'rivate Bills, under Rule 25, having expired;
The Committee of Ways and Means was then resumed, and, after some tixne spent

therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rihodes reported, That the Coin-
inittee had made further progress thereon. and directed hum to move for leave to sit
again.

Resolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Comxnittee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the bouse, That a Message had been brouglit froin the
Senate by their Clcrk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed the following Bis without any amendment, viz.:
Bill No. 17, An Act to incorjVorate The Canadiari Indennity Company, and
Bill No. 20, An Act respecting Queen's ljniversity at Kingston, and to amaiga-

mate therewith The School of Mining and Agriculture.'
Also, A Message with the following Bis of their own, to which they <Ipaire the

concurrence of this b ouse, viz.:
Bill No. 62, intituled: " An Act respecting a certain patent of barvey llubbell,

Incorporated."
Bill No. 63, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Mary Phyllis Lasher," and
Bill No. 64, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Mabel Milis."
An l aso, A Message cornmunicating to thik Flouse the evidence taken before the

Standing ('ommittce of the Senate on Divorce, to whom wcre referred the Petitions of
Mary Phyllis Lasher and MabelMilis, respectively, praying for Bis of Divorce, and
thie papers produced ini evidence before thrn, with a request that the sAme be returned
to the Senate.

And then The bouse. having continued to sit tii] sixteen minutes after Ten of
the Clock, P.M., adjourned till Monday next.
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Monday, 2Oth Mardi, 1916.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were scverally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By iMr. iMarcil (Bonaventure) ,-The Petition of J. A. Lemieux and others, of the

Parish of Ste. Famille, Ottawa East, Ontario; the Petition of A. Brouillette and
others, of Bury, County of Compton; the Petition of ileverend ilenri Bernard and
others, of Côte des Neiges, County of 'Jacques Cartier; the Petition of iReverend A.
Champagne and others, of St. Bruno, County Qf Chambly and Verchères; the Petition
of iReverend L. J. Pelletier and others, of St. Camille, County of iRichmond and Wolfe;
and the Petition of iReverend N. IDescoteaux and others, of St. Sylvère, County of
Nicolet, ail of Quebec.

By Mr. Barrette,-The Petition of Herménégilde Forest, inayor, and others, of St.
Bonaventure, County of Yamaska, Quebec.

Mr. iKemp, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an Order
of the flouse, of the 28th iFebruary, 19163, showing.

1. The names, rank and military qualifications of thc Officers on the llcadquarters
Staff of the lst, 2nd and 3rd iDivisional Areas, including those on Staffs of Camps and
Schools of Instruction, on lst October, 1915.

2. The namnes of those of the above, who, orn that date, had volunteered, taken the
oath and been attested for overseas service. (,Sessional Papers, No. 192.)

Also, presented,-lleturn to an Order of the Ilouse, of the 21st February, 1916,
showing:

1. How many persons have been employed by the iDepartment of Militia, since the
beginning of the war, in the examining, appraising or testing of materials, such as
clothing, harness, etc., purchased for iitary purposes.

2. llow mnany of such employees are practical trades people, experts, or otherwise
experienccd persons in the respective callings connected with the various materials
so purchased. (Sessional Papers, No. 1"-.)

Also, presented,-Returk to an Order of the flouse, of the Oth March, 1916,
for a copy of ahl telegrains, letters, petitions and documents of ail kinds, referrùig in
any way to the application of Mrs. Flora Mclntyre, of iRiver Dens,' Inverness
County, N..S., for the Fenian IRaid Veteran ]3ounty of bier late husband, Angus
Melntyre, late of River Dennis. (Sessional Papers, No. 194.)

And also, preseited,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the l3th March, 1916,
showing:-

1. The names, dates of appointment. post office addresses at time of appointment,
and former occupations of the censors employed by the Militia IDepartment at Louis-
burg and North Sydney, Nova Scotia.

2. The namnes of ail the said censors who are also decoders, and the namnes and
addressef, of ail who are eniployed iii the censorship serviee at the above points.

3. The amount paid to each censor or deeoder since the 4th of August, 1914, up
to the lst lFehruary, 1916, or to any party or person, in connection with the censorship
or decoding services at the above places. (Sessîorwl Fa pers, No. 195.)

IMr. Blondin, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the flouse, by
command of His Royal 1-ighiness the Governor General,-Annual Report of the
IDepartment of Public Printing and Stationery, for the fiscal year ended 3lst Mardi,
1915. (,Sessional Papers, No. ,32.)
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Mr. Crothers, a Member 9f the King's iPrivy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of the flouse, of the, 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of ail letters, telegrams,
agreements and ail other papers, relative to the creation of a Board of Conciliation,
during the year 1915, under the Industrial Disputes Investigation Act, in regard to
the employees of the Nova Scotia Steel Company, in the County of Pictou. (Sessional
Papers, No. 196.)

iMr. Doherty, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return toý an
Order of the flouse, of the 6th March, 1916, for a list of the employees in the Dominion
Police Force, with the salary of each of them. (Sessional Papers, No. 197.)

Ordered, That IMr. Hughes (Kings, P.E.I.), have leave to bring in a iBill, No. 65,
An Act to amend the Government IRailways Small Claims Act and Acts in amendment
thereof.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the flrst time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the flouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Doherty have leave to bring in a Bill, No. 66, An Act in aid
of Provincial Legisiation, prohibiting or restricting the sale or use of Jntoxicating
Liquors.

Hie accordingly presented the said iBill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be rend a second time at the next sitting of
the flouse.

On motion of Mr. ilenderson, seconded by Mr. Schaffner.
Ordered, That the Bill !rom the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting a certain

patent of Harvey flubbell, Ineorporated," be now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly rend the first time; and ordered to be rend a second

time at the next sitting of the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Wiloox, seconded by Mr. Stevens,
Ordered, That Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Mary

Phyllis Lasher," be now rend the first time.
The Bill was accordingly reaâ the first time; and ordered to be rend a second

time at the next sitting of the flouse.

On motion of Mr. lPardee, seconded by iMr. Carvell,
Ordered, That Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Mabel

Milîs," be now rend the first time.
The Bull was accordingly rend the first time; and ordered to be rend a second

time at the next sitting of'the flouse.

Mr. Ilenderson moved, seconded by Mr. Schaflner, That Mr. Speaker do now leave
the Chnir for the flouse to go into Committee of the Whole on Privnte Bis (pursuant
to IRule 109) ;

And the Question being put on the Motion; It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chnir.
The House accordingly considered in Committee of the Whole the following

Bis, viz:%
Bill No. 46, "An Act respecting The Algoma Central and Hudson Bay iRailway

Company."
Bill No. 41, from the'Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Lena Pearl

Potter."
Bill No. 42, from the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of lRobert Napper."'
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Bull No. 43, f rom the Senate, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Sherwood,
Norman Hil."

Bill No. 44, -from. theý Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Ida Mfay Woltz."
B3ill No. 45, from the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Oecily Ethel

M4aude Farera."
Bill No. 49, froni the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Lillian May

Dent."
Bill No. 51, from the Senate, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Harry tomne

White Cunninghamn," and
Bull No. 52, froni the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Hlenry John

Thomas Wardlaw," and, after some turne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
and Mr. Rihodes reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bills, and
directed lim to report the saine without any amendinent.

11e also reported, That the Comuxittee had considered Bill No. 29, An Act respect-
ing certain patents of The Pediar People, Limited, and had made some progresa
thereon, and directed hum to move for leave to sit again.

iResolved, That this flouse will. at its next sitting, again resoive itself into the
said. Committee.

On motion of Mr. Wilcox, seconded by Mr. Schaffner,
Ordered, That Bill No. 46, respecting The Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Rail-

way Company be now read the third tixue.
The Bill was accordingly.read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

On motion of Mr. flenderson, seconded by Mr. Sdhaffner,
Ordered, That Bull No. 41, froxn the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of

Lena Pearl Poiýter," be 110W read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third turne.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bull to the Senate, and acquaint their

flonours, That this flouse hath passed the saine, without any amendment.

On motion of iMr. ilenderson, scconded by Mr. Schaffner,
Ordered, That Bill No. 42, froni the Senate, intituled: "An Act for the relief of

Robert Napper," be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
IResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Ilonours, That this flouse hath passed the same, 'without any amendinent.

On motion of Mm. Brabazon, seconded by Mr. Merner,
Ordered, That Bill No. 43, from the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of

Sherwood Normnan fHi," be now read the third tume.
The Bill was accordingly read the third timfe.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and 4cquaint their

fonours, That this flouse hath passed the sanie, without any aniendment.

On motion of Mr. Brabazon, seconded by Mr. Merner,
Ordered, That Bill No. 44, froni the Senate, intituled: "An Act for the relief of

Ida May Woltz," be now read the third tume.
2878-11
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The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

ilonours, That this flouse hath passed the saine, without any amendmnent.,

On motion of Mr. Blain, seconded by Mr. Merner,
Ordered, That 1Éill No. 45, from the Senate, intituled: ' An Act for the relief of

Cecily Ethel Maude Farera," be 110w read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Ilonours, That this flouse bath passed the saine, without any amendment.

On'motion of Mr. Blain, seconded by Mr. Bennett (Simcoe),
Ordered, That Bill No. 49, fromn the Senate, intituled: ' An Act for the relief of

Lillian May Dent," be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

flonours, That this Ilouse bath passed the samne, without any amendment.

On motion of Mr. Blain, seconded by Mr. Beninett (Simcoe),
Ordered, That Bill No. 51, from the Senate, intituled: '" An Act for the relief of

Ilarry Lorne White Cunningham," be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

llonours, That this flouse bath passed the sanie, without any amendment.

On motion of Mr. Bennett (Simcoe), seconded b' Mr. Blain,
Ordered, That Bill No. 52, fromr the Senate, intituled ' An Act for the relief of

Hlenry John Thomas Wardlaw," be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Hfnours, That thîs flouse bath passed the samne, without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill, No. 57, froni

the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Nora Louise Jackson,"
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing

Comxniftee on Miscellaneous Private Bills (together with the evidence, etc., taken

before the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, ou the petition on which

the said Bull was founded).

On motion of Mr. flenderson, seconded by Mr. Bennett (Simcoe),
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to return toý that flouse the evî-

dence, etc., taken before the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, to whoma

wEre referred the petitions on which the following Bills were founded:
Bill No. 41, intîtuled: "An Act for the relief of Lena Pearl Potter."
Bill No. 42, intituled: "An Act for the relief of iRobert Napper."
Bull No. 43, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Sherwood Normain Hll."

*Bill No. 44, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Ida May Woltz."
Bill No. 45, intituhed "An Act for the relief of Cecily Ethel Maude Parera."
Bill No. 49, îiituled "An Act ïfor the relief of Lillian May Dent."

Bill No. 51, intituled: " An Act for the relief of llarry Lorne White Cunning-

ham," and,
Bill No. 52, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Henry John Thomas Wardlaw?"

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.
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On motion of Mr. iPapineau, seconded by Mr. Demers,
Ordered, That there be laid before this llouse, a IReturn showing-:-

1. Whether the Government have taken cognizance of the following article published
in The Montreal Gazette on lst November, 1915:

"CANADIA-N HELP OOMBS FROM SALE 0F GIFT FLOUR.*

"FOODSTuFFs NOT NEEDED Bv THiE ENGLISH POOR WERE BOUGIIT Fort BELGIAN RELIEF.
11FUNDS TO AID EAST COAST.

"9HON. WVALTER LONG SUGGESTED TO CANADIAN GOVERNMENT THAT $750,000 13E ALLOTTE»,

AND LATT'ER AGREED.

"(Special Cable fi-r the Gazette's Resident Staff Correspondent.)
"LONDON, 3lst October, ' Canada's aid to the East Coast towns of England, whiclh

are suffering through thewar, is the subjectof some misconception,' said Six George
Perley To-day. lu a statement in the Gommons, Hion. Walter Long said that the
necessary funds for a Government scheme of help for hotel and lodging house keepers
had been generously provided by the Canadian Government. This gave rise ta the
idea that the Dominion was taking a new step, but thec fact is tL xt no money is coming
from Canada. 0f the flour sent by Canada a year cga ta relieve distress in England,
very little was distributed, as poverty was in no way abnormal. Some 400,000 bugs
of this flour were transferred ta the American committee for Belgian relief, which
purchased them. The money paid for this flour being in the bands of the Local
Government Board, lionourable Walter Long, as Preýident of the IBoard, suggested ta
Sir George Perley that this might be utilized for thé relief of the East Coast towns,
where the season had been ruined owing to, the lack of railway facilities and the dis-
inclination of the public ta visit the East Coast because of the possibility of Germnr
cavai or aerial raids. The Dominion Goverument acquiesced in this proposai, and
the sum of $750,000, part of the proceeds of the sale of the flour, lias now been allotted
for this purpose. Canada's generasity will therefore go ta alleviate the distrebs of, a
large number of better-class people, who are direct sufferers from the war, instead of
the destitute poor, for whom it w-as intended, but w-ho, it develops, were not in need
of it."

2. Whether the said article is accurate; if not, in wbat respect it is inaccurate.

Sir Robert Borden, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return ta
the foregoing Order, forthwith. (Sessional Papers, No. 198.)

On motion of Mr. Papineau, seconded by IMr. Demers,
Orderedi That there be laid before this flouse, a IReturn showing.-
1. Whether the Government is aware that the following extract from an article

was published on the l2th Jýnuary, 1915, in the Montreal Gazette-

"DISTRESS CAUSIED IN ENGLAND BY WAR IS NEGLIGIBLE.'
«COMPARATIVELY SMALL PORTION OP' COLONIAL GIFTs USED FOR NATIONAL RECIE1P'.

"fMUCH WENT TO BELcIANS.
CWAR O1PFICE ALSO TOOK LARGE sHARE. SÂLVATION ARMY RAS SCHEM1E RFQUIRING3

CANADIAN CO0OPERATION.
"(Special Cable fi-rn the Gazette's Resident Staff Correspondent.)

"LONDON, llth January. Very satisfactory evidence of the comparative absenileÂn
England of any distress caused hy the war is furnished by a report on the special work
of the Local Government Board arising out of the w-ar, wbich was issued to-day as
a White Paper. Thé action by Noel Kershaw, dealing with the disposition of the
gifts from the Colonies, shows that only a small part of the goods allocated~ ha& bees
required for relieving the distress of civilians.

2878-111
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"The following is the disposition of the 940,530 baga of flour received from

Canada: To the local comnmittees -for the relief of distress, 90,474; to the Belgian

Refugees Cornmittees, 1,691; transferred to the War Office, 90,760; fu-rther offer to the

War Office, 300,000; te the Belgian Relie£ Commission, 443,886; sold, owing to

damage, 4,719."
2. Who had charge of acceptiug delivery and thc shipping of this flour.

3. Whether the Government have any information of the shortage of 59,430,bags of

flour, alleged in said article; if net, what became of the flour that was short.

Sir Robert Borden, a Member of the Eing's I'rivy Couicil, presented,-Return Wo

the foregoing Order, forthwith. (Sessio&al Papers, No. 198a.)

On motion of Mr'. Macdonald, seconded by Mr'. Buchanan,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing,-the names of

the 54 Canadian Officers employed in the Canadian 1'ay and Record Office, London,

and amounts per month paid to Pech of them.

On motion of Mr. Buchanan, seconded by Mr. iMacdonald,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing:
1. The reason for the delay inthe establishment of the rural mail routes, reported

under consideration, in the Constituency of Medicine Hiat.
2. When these routes were first applied for.
3. If the applications possessed the required number of signatures.
4. If tenders have been invited; if so, for what routes.
5. Why the lowest tenders 'were net accepted, and the routes established.
6. If any tenders are being invited for these routes.
7. If there is a likelihood of any of these routes being operated immediately.

On motion of Mr'. Carvell, seconded by Mr'. Turriff,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Returu ehowing the dates, parties,

quantities and values of aIl contracts made by the War Purchasing Commission, so

called, from its formation down Wo the present date.

On Motion of Mr. Ca'rvell, seconded by Mr. Turriff,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing the number of

horses bouglit for remounts in Alberta, the persons from whom they were purchased,

and the amount paid for each horse.

On motion of Mr'. Macdonald, seconded by, Mr'. Turriff,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail letters, recommenda-

tions, telegrams, reports of officiais and other documents, relating Wo the appointment

of A. Kastella as Mechanical Superintendlent of Dredges, and as to his resignation

from said office; and also, as to causes and re'sons of his resignation or removal.

'On motion of Mr. B3ourassa, seconded by Mr'. Lanctôt,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of all telegrams, letters,

conrespondence and contracte between the Quebec flarbour Commission and Benjamin
,Demers, of the Parish of St. Nicolas, County of Lévis, concerning the purchase of the
St. Nicolas quarr.

On motion of Mr. Chisholm (Àntigonish), seconded by Mr'. Carroll,
Ordered,, That there be laid before thîs flouse, a copy of ahl recommendations,

letters, telegrams and correspondence, relating Wo the recent appointment of a Liglit-
keeper at Arisaig, N.S.

On motion of Mr'. Carveil, seconded by Mr'. Pugsley,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail letters, telegi'ams,

correspondence and contracte between the Department of Railways and Canais, or any

officiai thereof, ineluding the officiais of the Intercolonial Railway, and any Member
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of the Government of New Brunswick, the St. John and.Quebec Raiiway Company, or
any official thereof, regarding the operation of the Valley Railway, so-calied, in the
Province of New Brunswick, from the first day of October, 1914, down to the present
date.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the Huse, That a Message lad been brought froma the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth.

The Senate have passed the following Bills, without any amendiment, viz.
Bill No. 3, An Act respecting The Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company.
Bill No. 5, An Act respecting The Canadian Northern Ontario Railway Company.
Bill No. 7, An Act respecting The Farnham and Granby Railway Company of

Canada.
Bull No. 9, An Act respecting The Peace River Tramway and Navigation

Company.
Bill No. 13, An Act respecting The Canadian Pacific Railway Company, and
Bill No. 15, An Act respecting The Pacifie Northern and Omineca Railway

Company.

Mr. bughes (Kings, P.E.I.) moved, seconded by Mr. Carvell,--That, in the

opinion of this House, it is desirable that necessary action should be taken by the

Government, during this Session, to secure an amendment 'of the British North
America Act so as to empower the Legisiature of any Province to prohibit the importa-
tion of intoxicating liquors into such Province, and the manufacture of such liquors

within the Province.
And a Pebate arising thereupon, the said iDebate was, on motion of Mr. iMeLean

(Queens, P.E.I.), .seçonded by Mr. Nicholson, adjourned.

On motion of Mr. Bourassa, seconded by iMr. iBoivin,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Ijouse, a copy of ail telegrame, letters. and

correspondence concerning the appointment of IMr. Alfred Gravel, barbour Commis-

sioner of Quebec, and concerniiig ail other candidates for the position of Commis-

sioner on the barbour Board of Quebec, to represent the South Shore.

IMr. Bickerdike moved, seconded by IMr. Graham, That Bill No. 2, An Act to

amend the Criminal Code, be now read a second time.
And a Debate arising thereupon;
And the bouse, having continued to sit tili after Twelve of the Clock on Tuesday

morning;TUESDAY, 2lst March, 1916.

And the question being put on the said motion; the bouse divided; and the

names being called for, they were taken down, as follows:

YEÂS:

Messieurs

Bickerdike, CarveUl, Graham, Macdonald.--4.

NAYS:

Messieurs

Alguire, David&on, Papineau, Seguin,
Bennett (Simcoe), Doherty, Patenaude, Shepherd,
Blain, Fisher, Prouix, >Stewart (Lunenburg),
Blondin. Gray, Rhodes, Webster, and
Boivin, Nicho'son, Rogers, Wilson, (Lavai) .- 291
Borden (Sir Robert),

So it passed in the Negative.

And then The bouse, ha4ring continued to ait till twenty minutes after One of
the Clock on Tuesday rnorning, adjourned tihi this day.
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Tuesday, 2lst March, 1916.

1 'IlA' Lits.

The folio wing Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Marcile (Bagot),--The Petition of Reverenid N. P. Bélanger and others,

of St. Théodore d'Acton, County of Bagot, Quebec.

Pursuant'to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and
received:

0f J. A. Lemieux and others, of the Parish of Ste. Famille, Ottawa East, Pro-
vince of Ontario; of A. Brouillette and others, of Bury, County of Compton; of
Reverend Hienri Bernard and others, of Côte des Neiges, County of Jacques Cartier;
of iReverend A. Champagne and others, of -St. Bruno, County of Chambly and Ver-
chères; of Reverend L. J. Pelletier and- others, of St. Camille, County of IRichmond
and Wolfe; of iReverend N. Descoteaux and others, of St. Sylvère. County of Nicolet;
and of ilerménégilde Forest, Mayor, and others, of St. Bona~venture, County of
Yamaska, ail of the Province of Quebee; severally praying for the passing of an Act
to prohibit the manufacture, importation and sale of alcoliolic liquors ini Canada,
during the continuation of the war, and for a period of three years after the termina-
tion: of the war.

Mr. Sexsmith, froin the Select Standing Committce on Agriculture and Coloniza-
tion, presented to the Blouse the First Report of the said Commnittee, which is as
follows

Your (jommittee report for the information of the IlUouse the following Evidence
taken during the current session of Parliament:-

The Evidence of Mr. Nunnick, of the Conservation Commission on the question
-of " T[e improvement of Canadian Agriculture," and the Evidence of Mr. John Bright,
Lîve 'Stock Commiesioner, on " The Condition of Live Stock in Canada, and the oppor-
tunities of the Canadian Stock raiser," and would recommend that 50,004 copies of
the latter evidence be printed in separate pamphlet form. iii the usual numerical pro-
portions of English and French, as advance shcets of the Committee's final Report, that
Rtile 74 in reference thereto be suspended. and would further recommend that it be
Oivided into the following numbers :-40,000 to Members of Parliament, 9,SOO to the
Departinent of Agriculture and 200 to the use of your Committee.

(For litc Ecidence <ccompanVing this Report, see Appendix in Journuilq No. 2.)

Mr. Hazen, from the Special Committee on Pensions for iDisabled Soldiers, pre-
sented to the Ilouse the First Report of the said Committee, whîch is as fcllows:

Your Committee recommend that they be empowered to report fro'm time to time,
ta send for Person6 and Papers and take evidence; and that they bc granted leave to
sit while the House i6 in session.

Ilr. Blain, 'from the Select Standing Committee on Railwnys, Canais and Tele-
grapli Lines, presented to the bouse the Seventh Report of the said Comittee, which
is as follows:

Your Committee have had under consideration Bill No. SS2, An Act respecting
The Toronto. Hamilton and Buffalo Railway Company, and have agreed to report the
saine with Amendinents.
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On motion of Mr. i-lazen, seconded by Mr. Kemp,
Ordered, That the Special Committee on Pensions for Disabled Soldiers be

empowered to report from time to time, to send for iPersons and Papers and take
evidence; and that they be granted leave to sit while the Ilouse is in session, in accord-
ance with the recommendations contained in the First Report of the said Committee.

IMr. Kemp, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of the flouse, of the 6th Mýarch, 1916, showing the amounts contributed from
the constituency of Medicine Hiat for machine guns, and by whom contributed or
forwarded. (Sessional Papers, No. 199.)

Mr. Casgrain, a Member of the King's IPrivy Council, presented,-iReturn to, an
Order of the flouse, of the l3th March, 1916, for a copy of ail letters, petitions, recom-
mendations and other documents, in the possession of the Post Office Departmaent,,
relating to the appointinent of the Postmaster at West Roachdale, Guysboro County,
Nova Scotîa, to take the place of J. Hi. McGuire, deceased. (Sessional Papers. No.
200.)

Mr. flazen, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of the flouse, of the 28th February, 1916, showing, in detail, the payment or
payments amounting to $647.50, paid to P. A. Stoddart, Fishery Guardian, Shelburne
County, N.S., during the year ending 3lst March, 1915. (Sessional Papers, No. 20O1.)

Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the Ilouse, of thle 28th February, 1916,
for a copy of ail correspondence, letters, tclegrams and documents of ail kinds, reiating
to the 'chartering of the vessel S9tarling, by the Department of Marine and Fisheries.
(SLessional Papers, No. 202.)

And also, presented, Retura to an Order of the flouse, of the 7th February,
1916, for a copy of aIl documents, letters, messages, correspondence and reports con-
cerning a conference betwee-n the Minister of Agriculture aud certain representatives
of the Mennonite Churcli, in or about JuIy, 1873, and referred to in a certain letter
dated 23rd ,July, 1873, signed by P. M. Lowe, Secretary of the Department of Agricul-
ture, and addressed to Messieurs IDavid Kiassen, 'Jacob Peters, fleinrich Wiebe and
Cornelius Toews, delegates from, Southern Russia. (Sessional Papers, No. 203.)

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of Bill No. 58, An Act to
amud The Canada Grain Act,

Sir George Foster moved, seconded by Mr. Rogers, That the said Bill be not now
read the third time, but that it bc referred hack to the Committc of the Whole flouse
for further cousideration.

And the question being put on the said motion; It wvas resolved lu the Alfraie
The said Bill was accordingly further considered in Committee of the Whole, and,

after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes
reported, That the Committec had gone through the Bill, and made an Amendment
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended ini the Committee, be now taken into'con-
sideration.

The flouse accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their coni-

currence.
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The Order of the Dae being read, for the second reading of
Bill No. 60, An Act to authorize the raising, by way of loan, of certain suins of

money for the publie service,
The Bill was aecordingly read a second turne; and comrnitted to a Oomniittee of

the Wliole flouse.
Resolved, That this flouse do irnrediately resolve itself into the said Coxninittee.
The flouse accerdingly resolved itself into the said Comnnittee, and, afler some

tune spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That
the Conunittee.had gpne through the Bill, and directed biin to report the saine without
any arnendinent.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third tixne.
The Bil11 was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That tlie Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Conunittee of Ways
and Means.

And the flouse continuing to siX in Committee.

And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker took the Chair and left it, to resume
the'saine at Eight o'Clock, P.M.

Eight ô'Clocc, P.M.
Private Bills undoe Rule 25.

The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to the further consideration in Coin-
mnittee of the Whole, of Bill No. 29, An Act respecting certain patents of t1he Pediar
People, Lirnited, and, after sorne turne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair;
and Mvr. Rihodes reporterl, That the Committee had gone through the Bibl, and directed
hin to report the saine without any amendinent.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third turne at the met sitting of the flouse.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the followinýg Bills,
£rom the Senate, viz.:

Bill No. 62, intituled: "An Act respecting a certain patent of Hlarvey flubbell,
Incorporated."

Bill1 No. 63, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Mary Phyllis Lasher," and
Bill No. 64, intituleïl: "An Act for the relief of Mabel Milse," (together with the

evidence, etc., taken before the Standing Cornrittee of the Senate on Divorce, on the
petitions on whîch the said hast two xnentioned Bibis were founded).

The said Bilis were accordinghy read a second tixue, and severalhy referred to the
Select Standing Comrnittee on Miscehianeous Private Bis.

The Comrnittee of W.ays and Means was then resuxned.

(In the Committee.)

Resohved, That it is expedient to provide:
1. That, in the folhowing iResohution, '9Ainister " means the IMinister of Finance

of Cairada; " non-Canadian coxnpany " means an incorporated coinpany having its
head office or principal plate of business outside Canada, but having assets in or carry-
ing on business in Canada, either directly or in the naine of another coxnpany;

"Person" means any individual or person and any partnership, Byndicate, trust,
ausociation or other body and any body corporate, ahd the lis, executors, administra-
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tors, curators and assigns or other legal representatives of sucli person, according to

the law of that part of Canada to which the context extends.
2. There shall be levied and paid to lus ?Majesty a tax of twenty-five per centun'

of the amount by which the profits, earned in any business exceeded, in the case of a
business owned by an incorporated Company, the rate of seven per centuin per annum,

and, in the case of a business owned by any other person, the rate of ten per centum

per annum upon the capital employed in such business. Such tax shall be levied
against and paid by the person owning suoh, business for each and every accounting
period, ending after the thirty-first day of Deceinber one tbousand nine bundred and
fourteen.

Provided, however:

(a) That the amount paid or payable by any person, under the provisions of
Part One of The Special War Revenue Act 1915, shail be deducted from the
amount which such person would otherwise ho hiable to pay, sud the IMijister
shall have power to determine any questions that may arise in consequence of
any difference in the several periods for 'which the taxes under the said Act and
those proposed herein are payable;\

(M that the dividende received fromn the stock of any incorporated Company
which bas paid a tax upon its profits, under the provisions of any Act. based
upon these Resolutions, shal nlot be inchided when the profits of any business
are being determined; and

(c) that the amount of any tax paid by a person, under the provisions of the
Finange Act (No. 2) 1915, passed by the Parliament of the United iKingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland or under any legishation for raising revenue for the
present war in force in France, iRussia, Itahy, Belgium, Servia, :Montenegro,
Japan or the colonies or dependencies of any of these countries, in respect of
any business liable to taxation hereunder, shall be deducted from the amounit of
the tax that would otherwise be payable by éuch person.

3. That the accounting period shahl be taken to be the period for which the accounts
of the trade or business have been made up, but where the accounts of the trade or
business have not been made up for any definite period or for the period for which
they bave been usually made up, or if a year or more has ehapsed without the accounts
being made up, the accounting period shall be takeii to be sucb period and.ending on
sucb a date as the iMinister xnay determine.

4. That the businesses to which the tax shahl apply are ail trades snd businesses
(inchiding the business of transportation), of any description carried on, or psrtly.
carried on, in Canada wbetber continuously or not except-

(a) the business of any person the capital employed in which is less than
fifty thousand dollars, other tban a business wbich, or twenty per centumn or
more of whicb, is or bas been manufacturing or desling in munitions of war
or in materials or supplies of any kind for war purposes;

Mb tbe business of ILife Insurance;
(c) the business of farming and live stock raising; and

(d) the business of sny company, commission or association, not less than
ninety per cent of the stock or capital of whieh is owned by a Province or a
iniunicipality.

COMPUTATION OF PROFITS.

5. That the profits shahl be taken to be the net profits arising ini the accounting
period.

(2.) The profits of a non-Canadian eompany shall be the net profits arisiiig from its
('aadieu business, including its domestie and expert business.
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(3.) No deductions £rom gross profits for àepreciation or for any expenditure of a
capital nature for renewals, or for the development of a trade or business, or otherwise
in respect to the trade or business, shall be allowed except such amount as appears to
the Mlinister to be reasonable and to be properly attributed to the accounting period,'
and the Minister when determining the profits derived f rom mining sha1l inake an
allowance for the exhaustion of the mine.

(4.) Any deduction maie from the gross profits for the remuneration of directors,
managers and persons concerned in the management of the trade or business sball fot,
unless the Minister, owing to any special circumstances, otherwise directs, exceed the
sums deducted for those purposes in the last aceounting period ending before the
first day of January, one thousand nine hundred and fifteen, and no deductions
shall be allowed in respect of any transaction or operation of any nature where, it
appears, or to the extent Io which it appears, that the transaction or operation has
improperly reduced the amount to be taken as the amount of the profits of the trade
or business.

(5.) Ta the case of any contract extending beyond one acccunting period f rom the
date of its commencement to the completion thereof and only partially perfomed in any
accountîng period there shall (unless the Minister, owing to any special circumstances,
otherwise directs) he attributcd to each of the accounting periods in which such con-
tract was partially performed, such proportion of the entire profits or estimated profits
in respect of the complete performance of the contract as shall be properly attributable
to such accounting periods, respectively, having regard to the extent to which the
contract was performed in such periods.

(6.) Where an incorporated company conducts its business, whether under agree-
ment or otherwise, in such inanner as either directly or indiroetly to benefit its share-
holders or any of them or any persons directly or indirectly interested in such
company by, selling its product or the goods and commodities in which it deals at less
than tbe f air price which might be ohtained therefor, the Minister may determine the
amount which shall be deemed to be the profits of such company for any accounting
period, and in determining such amount, the Ministbr shall have regard to the fair
price whichi but for any agreement, arrangement or understanding might be or could
have been obtained for such product, goods and commodities.

1 ~ CAPITAL.

6. That the capital employed i11 the trade or business of an incorporated cômpany
having its head office or other principal place of business in Canada, shall be the amount
paid up 0on its capital stock.

7. That the capital employed in the business of a non-Canadian company shall be
suchportion of the amount paîd up on its capital stock as shahl bear the samne propor-
tion to the amount paid up on its entire capital ýstock as the value of its assets in
Canada bears to the value of its total assets.

8. That the amount paid up 011 the capital stock of a company shail be the amount
paid up in cash. Where stock was issued before the first day of January one thousand
nine hundred and fifteen, for any consideration other than cash, the fair value of such
stock on such date shail be deemed to be the amount paid up on such stock; snd where
stock has been issued since the said first day of January, for any consideration other
than cash, the fair value of the stock at the date of its issue shail be deemed to be
the amount paid up on such stock. In estimating the value of stock issued; for any
consideration other than cash, regard shaîl bc had to the value of the assets, real and
personal, movable and immovable, and to the liabilities of the company at the date
as of wichl such value is to be determined. In no case shall the value of the stock be
fixed at an amount exceeding the par value of such stock.
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9. Au iincorporated company shall iuclude as pirt of its capital, its acttoal, un-
impaired reserve, rest or accumulated profits.

(2.) The IMinister may determine the amoiiii of the canitail of any incorporated
company issuing stock after the fliteenth day of February, one thousand nine hundred
and sixteen, and if, after the said fifteenth day of February, one thousand nine hundred
and sixteen, the capital stock of any incorporated company is increased or additional
stock is issued, or if the stock is in any way changed or re-organized in such a manner
as to increase the amount of the capital, the Minister may decide whether or flot it is
fair and proper to include such increase or any part thereof when determining the
capital of such company, and the decision of the Minister shall be final and conclusive.

10. That the capital employed in the business of any person, other than an
incorporated company, shall be taken to be the fair value of ail assets real and personal,,
movable and immovable, used in connection with such business.

(2.) 1Accuniulated profit*, employed in the 1)usifýs.s shall be deemed capital.

(3.) Auy borrowed money or debts ineurred in connection with thc buisiness shall
be deduciecd iii cornputiug the amount of capital for the purposes of this setion.

11. That provision be made requiring persons liable or believed to be liable to
make such returns as may be necessary to assess the tax; and that provision also be
made for the assessment of the several persons liable to, taxation; for the appointment
of a Board of IReferees to determine assessment appeals; for a further appeal to the
Exchequer Court of Canada; and for the collection of taxes, interests and costs in the
Exehequer Court of Canada and other courts of competent jurisdiction.

1? soluition to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. IRhodes reported, That the Committee
had corne to a IResolutîon.

Ordered, That the Report be nový receivcd,
Mr. IRhodes reported the Resolution aecordiiugly, and the samne being read a second,-,

time, was agreed to.

By leave of the flouse,
Sir Thomas White moved, seconded by Mr. Rogers, That the miles of the flouse

be suspended, in order that the third reading and passi ng of Bill No. 60, An Act to
authorize the raising, by way of loan, of certain sums of money for the public service,
given this day, be rescinded, and that said Bill may again be placed upon the Orders
for a third reading, forthwith.

And the question being put on the said motion; Lt was resolved in the Affirmative.

Sir Thomas White moved, seconded by Mr. Rogers, That the third reading of Bill
No. 60, An Act to authiorize the raising, by way of lean, of certain sums of money for
the public service, be rescînded, and the said Bill be forthwith placed upon the Orders
for a third reading;

And the Question being put on the said Motion; Lt was resolvcd in the Affirmative.

Sir Thomas White moved, seconded by Mr. Rogers, That the Order for the third
reading of the saîd Bill be discharged. and thc Bihl referred bàck to the Committee of
the Whol 'e for further consideration; And the question being put on the said motion;
It was resolved in the Affirmative.

The said Order was accordingly dischlarged and the Bihl again considered in Coin-
mittee of the Whole, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the
Chair; and Mr. IRhodes repomted, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
made Amendmnents thereunto.
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Ordered, That the Bill, as amenâed in the Oomninttee, be now taken into con-
dideration. 1

The House accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the.third time.
:Resolved, That the Bill, wit!ý the Arendinents, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senateý and desire their con-

currence.

On motion of Sir Robert Borden, seconded hy Mr. Casgrain,
Ordered, That the names of Messieurs Nickle and Nesbitt be added to the Oom-

mittee, appointed on the 14th instant, to consider and report upon the rates of pensions
and inatters connected therewith.

.And then The Blouse, having continued to sit till a haif an hour after Ten of the
Oloek, P.M., adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Wednesday, 22nd March, 1916.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read and reeeived.-
Of Reverend N. P. Bélanger and others, of St. Théodore d'Acton, County of Bagot,

Province of Quebec; praying for the passirig of an Act to prohibit the manuifacture,
importation and sale of alcoholic iîquors in Canada, during the continuation of the
war, and for a period of three yeare after the termination of the war.

MIr. Steele, for Mr. Sharpe, from the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous,,
Private Bills, presented. to the flouse the Fourth Report of the said Oommittee, which
is as follows:

Your Committee have considered the following Bis, from the Senate, and have
agreed to report the same without amendrnent, viz.:

Bill No. 50, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Rlaymond Conliffe Savage."l
Bill No. 53, intituled "An Act for the relief of Robert William Thompson," and

'Bill No. 57, intituleýd: "An Act for the relief of Nora ILouise Jackson."
Your Comrnittee have aise considered the Bill No. 31, An Act te incorporate the

Ea6tern Canadian Union Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists, and have
agreed to report the same with Amendinents.

In accordance with the usual practice in sucli cases, your Committee recemmend
tiiet tbe fee and charges upon the last iiaied Bill be refuiided, less the cust of printiug
and translation.

On motion of MIr. Sexsmith, seconded by Mr. Steele,
Resolved, That this flouse doth concur in the First Report of the Select Standing

Oommittee on Agriculture and Colonieation. relati-ng to the printing of Evidence taken
before them, and that Rule 74, in reference thereto, be suspended, in accordance with
the recommendation of the Committee in the said Report.

On motion cf Mr. Copp, seeonded by Mr. Carvell,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing-
1. The number of conductors, brakernen, drivers and firemen, respectively, who

were on duty on the Canadian Governinent iRailways between Moncton and Campbell-
ton, during the month of February, 1916.

2. The numbèr of hours each of the above mentioned trainmen and enginemen
were on duty each trip between said points. during said inonth cf February, 1916.

On motion of Mr. Fortier, seconded by Mr. Pelisie,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing:
1. The number of sessional clerks, messengers, stenographers and typists, servants,

charwomen, etc., both permanent and temporary, oin the pay-list cf the flouse of
Gommons, for the Session cf 1910-11.

2. The number cf'sessional clerks, messengers, stenographers and typists, servants,
charwomen, etc., both permanent and temporary, on the pay-list cf the flouse cf
Gommnons on l4th March, 1916.
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On motion of Mr. Maclean (Ilalifax), seconded by Mr. Sinclair,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a iReturn showing :--,
1. Whether there is a list of _companies, firms, or persons resident in Haelifax,

N.S., et present in the Department of Militia and Defence, f rom, whom are asked
tenders for war supplies on behalf of the said Departmeint or War ]?urchasing -Com-
,mission; if so, the names of such companies, firms or persons.

2. During the calendar year 1915, whether public tenders were asked for any war
supplies at flalifax, N.S.

3. If se, the nature of the supplies for which teniders were asked, to whom tenders
were awarded, and the prices, for the said respective articles or supplies.

On motion of Mr. MeCraney, seconded by Mr. Ross,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing the names and

addresses of ail employees of the Government in the Constituency of Battleford,
together with their respective duties, salaries and date of appointment; and elso, a
statement of the total number employed in September, 1911.

The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration in »he Committee
of the Whole of the Bill, No. 48, An Act to amend an Aet to incorporate The Cana-
dien Ried Cross Society, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the
Chair; and Mr. iRhodes reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
directed him to report the seme without any amendment.

Ordered, Thet the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill dopass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being read for the flouse to again resolve itself into, the
Committee of Supply,

Sir Robert Borden, for Sir Thomas White, moved, seconded by Sir George Foster,
That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.

And the qiqestion being put on the said motion; It was resolved in the Affrmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The flouse accordingly again resolved itself into the said Committee, and, 'after

some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported,
That the Committee had made some progress, and directed hima to move for leave to
sit again.

Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sittinjg, agaîn resolve itself into the
seid Committee.

Mr. Speaker ecquainted the.Hfouse, Thet a Message kad been brouglit £rom the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed the following Bills without any amendment, viz.:
B1ill No. 10, An Act to incorporate Les Soeurs de l'Assomption de la Sainte-Vierge.
Bill No. 18, An Act respecting W. C. Edwards and Company, Limited.
Bill No. 19, An Act respeeting a patent of James W. Owen.
Bilh No. 37, An Act to amend The White Phosphorus Matches Act, and
Bill No. 55, An Act to amend The Winding-JJp Act.

And then The flouse, heving continued to sit till five minutes before Eleven of
the Clock, P.M., adjourned till To-morrow.
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Thursday, 23rd Mardi, 1916.

PitAYERs.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By iMr. Marcil (Bonaventure),-The Petition of iReverend Albert Forget and

others, of Bouchette, County of Wright, Quebec.

IMr. ilazen, a Member of the iKing's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
;Order of the Huse, of the l3th March, 1916, for a copy of ail letters, telegrams,
petitions, memorials and other documents, reiating to the subsidizing by the Govern-
ment of the construction of ships in British Columbia, or of ships when buit; or as
to the laying down or constructing or assisting in the construction in British Columbia
of twenty-ive ships by the Government, or as to assisting by subsidies or otherwise in
the construction of ships in the Dominion. (Sessional Papers, No. 204.)

iMr. Kemp, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of the House, of the 13th Match, 1916, for a copy 'of the affidavit of David W.
McLean, Windsor, N.S., to whom Warrant No. 25737 was issued for Fenian Raid
Bounty; and aiso, a copy of ail correspondence and other documents reiating to the
payment of the sanie. (Sessional Papers, No. 205.)

MIr. iReid, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,--Supplementary
iReturn to an Order of the bouse, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of ail letters,
teiegrams, correspondence and agreements between the Department of iRaiiways and
Canais, and any officiai thergof, inckuding the officiais of the Intercolonial Raiway'
regarding the installation of the MeQueen Siding, so-caiied, at Shediac, in the Prov-
ince of New Brunswick, and the subsequent remnoval thereof. (Sessional Papers,
No. 182a.)

The Speaker communicated to the linse the following letter whiciihe hal
received.

OFFICE 0F THE GOI'ERNOR GENRRAL'S SECHETARY,

OTTAWA, 23rd Mardi, 1916.

Silt-I have the houeuir to inform you that Mr. Justice Id:ngton, acetig as Dcpty
-f TliQ Royal Iljzbnepq the Governor C'cnergl, will pr.,cecd to tbe Senitp Channer on
Thursday, the 23rd instant, at Five o'Clock, for the purpose of giving the Royal Assent
to certain Bis, which have passed the Senate and the bouse of Commons, during the
present Session.

1 have the'honoiur to be, Sir,

Your obedieiit servïint,

JAMES F. CROWDY,
Foi (vcrnor Geertn4sScetiy

The Iloinoirable
l'ho Speaker oif the li bse of (mns

Ottawa.
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The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole
to consider a certain proposed Resohition, relating to patents of land included in St.
Peters Indian Reserve, etc.

(ln the (Jommittee.)

Resolved,-That it is expedient to provide that patents of.land included iii the St.
Peters Indian Reserve, in the (Jounty of Selkirk, in the Province of Manitoba, issued
by fis Majesty, be confirmed and made good, (a) in cases where such lands were unsold
and were held by Indian patentees on the flrst day of j une, 1915; (b) in cases where thie
additional suin of one dollar for each acre of sucli lands, included. in sucli patent or
sale, together with interest at the rate of five per cent per annurn frorn the first day of
June, 1915, until payinent biaé, been or is paid to lus Mýajesty; and (c) in cases where
the owner zives Hîs Majesty a lien creating a filrst charge upon the Iandq for the suru

of one dollar for each acre of sncob lands, included in such pateifft or sale, payable in
five equal annual instairnenta, with interest at five per centu per annurn, fromn the
nirst day of June, 1915; the firbt of such instalments aud interest to be due and payable
-n t1bp 6ir't &nv of June. 1916: and that procedure be prescrihed for the effecting and

discharge cf the said lien; and that in any enactrnent based upon this resolution, it
be provided that such enactrnent shaîl he deerned to have corne into force on the first
day of June, 1915.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and 'Mr. iRhodes reported, That the Oonnnittee
had corne Wo a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be now reeeived.
Mr. iRhodes reported the Resolution accordingly, and the sarne, being read a

second tinie, was agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Roche have leave Wo bring in a Bill, No. 67, An Act relating Wo
the St. Peters Indian Reserve.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the fiast tirne; and ordered to be read a second tirne at the next sitting of
the H1ouse.

The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Cornrittee of the Whole
to consider a certain proposed Resolution to amend the Judges Act, Chapter 138 of the
Rev.ised Statutes, 1906, and, after sorne tirne spent therein;

Mr. Speaker acquainted the flouse, That a Message had been brought frorn the
Senate by the Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed the Bill, No. 60, intituled: "lAn Act Wo authorize the
raîsing, by way of boan, of certain sums of rnoney for the public service," without any
amendment.

A Message was received frorn the Ilonourable Mr. Justice Idington, acting as

Deputy of lus Royal Highnffs the Governor General, desiring the immediate attend-
nnce of the flouse in Senate Chamber.

Accordingly Mr,. Speaker with the Ilouse went to the Senate Chamber; and being
returned;

Mr. Speaker reported thiît luis Honour the Deputy of His Royal llighness the

Governor General had been pleased to give, in lus Majesty's narne, the Royal Assent
to the following BilLs,

Ail Act to incorporate The Canadian Indernnity Cornpany.
Anl Act respecting Queen's University at Kingston, and to arnalgirnate therewith,

The Scho,3l of Mining and Agriculture.
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An Act respecting The Berrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company.
An Act respecting The Canadian Nc'rthern Ontario Railway Company.
An Act respecting The Farnham and Granby R.ailway Company of CanaJ,,
An Act respecting The Peace River Tramway and Navigation Company.
An Act respecting The Canadian Pacifie iRaîivay Company.
Aji Act respecting The Pacifie Northern and Omineca Railway Company.,
An Act for the relief of Lena Pearl Potter.
An Act fcr the relief of iRobert Napper.
An Act for the relief of Sherwood Norman Huil
An Act for the relief of Ida May Woltz.
An Act for the rel ief of Cecily Ethel Maude Farera.
An Act for the relief of Lillian May Dent.
An Act for the relief of Hlarry Lorne White Cunningham.
An Act for the relief of Henry John Thomas Wardlaw.
An Act to incorporate Les Soeurs de l'Assomption de la Sainte-Vierge.
An Act respecting W. C. Edwards and Co., Limited.
An Act respecting a patent of James W. Owen.
An Act to amend The White Phosphorus Matches Act.
An Act to amend The 'Winding-up Act.
An Act to authorize the raising, by way of boan, of certain sums of money for the

public service.

The flouse then resumed the consideration in Committee of the Whole of the
proposed, Iesolution to amend The Judges Act, Chapter 138, of the Revised Statutes,
1906.

(In the <iommitlee.)

iResolved, That it is expedient to amend the Judges Act, Chapter 138 of the
Ileviôed Statutes, 1906, and to provide:

That flie salaries of the judges of the Court of Appeal, and of Tuis Majesty's
Court of King's Bench, for Saskatchewan, shall be as followé;:-(a) the Chief Justice
of Saskatchewan, if he is also the Chief Justice of the Court of Appeal, and if not,
to the Chief Justice of Appeal, $8,000 per annum; (b)> three puisne judges of the Court
of Appeal, each $7,000 per annum; (c) the Chief Justice of the Court of King's Bench,
$7,001, per annum; (d) five puisne judges of the Court of King'6' Bench, each $6,000
per annum.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rihodes reported, That the Committee
had come to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be 110W received.
Mr. Rihodes reported the Resolution accordingly, and the same being read a second

time, was agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Doherty have leave to bring in a Bill, No. 68, An Act relating
to the Superior Courts of Saskatchewan and to amend the Judges Act.

lITe accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the flrst tîme; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the fElouse.

2878-12
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The Order of the Day beinig read, for the second reading of the Bill, No. 59, An
Act to amend The Vancouver flarbour Copimissioners Act.

The iBill was accordingly rend a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole flouse.

iResolved, That this flouse do iziuzediately resolve itself into the saîd Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Coxmnittce, and, after sorne

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and iMr. Rhodes -reported, That
the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the samne wîthout
any aniendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Orâdered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and deiire their con-

currence.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(In the Commiftee.)

1. iResolved, That a sumn fot exceeding Three millions three hundred and three
thousand five hundred and flfteen dollars be granted to fis Majesty, for Dominion
Lands and Parks-Salaries of the Outside Service, $465,000; Contingencies, adver-
tising, etc., 8300,000; Surveys, examination od survey returns, printing plans, etc.,
$976,300; Amount required to pay the fees of the Board of Examiners, for D. IL. Sur-
-veyors, of the Secretary and of the Sub-examiners, and for stationery, printing, rent
of rooms and furniture, etc.. (The fees of Mr. E. Deville, W. F. King and Otto J.
Klotz, members of the Board, and J. A. Coté, Secretary, are to be paid out of this sum),
$2,400; To assist in publishing the transactions of the Association of Dominion Land
Surveyors, $125; Protection of Timber in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, the
N.W.T., and the IRailway BeIt in B.C., tree culture in Manitoba, Saskatchewan,
Alberta, and inspection and management of Forest Reserves, $750.000; Grant to
Canadian Forestry Association, $2,000; Protection of reindeer herd, $3,000; To pay
expenses connected with Water Powver investigations and report 's in Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan, Alberta and the iRailway Belt in B.C., $164,000; For survcys and works
under the Irrigation Act, etc., including $400 for P. Marchand, as Auditor of disburse-
ments made by Companies acquiring lands under the Irrigation system, $200,000;
Grant to Western Canada Irrigation Association, $500; Grant to Cypress filîs Watcr
Users' Association, $250; Canadian National Parks, 8349,670; Engraving, lithograpi-
ing, printing and preparation of maps, plans and kindred publications of the Domnin-
ion, including necessary materials for saine, $76,150; Costs of litigation and legal
expen ses, $11,000; Ordnance Lands salaries and expenses, $2,120; Grant to Alpine
Club in Canada, $1,000, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six hundred and thirty thousand dollars
be granted to lis Majesty, for Immigration-Salaries of Agents and employees in
Canada, Great Britain and foreign countries, for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1917.

flesolutions to be reported.

IMr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. IRhodes reported, That the Committce
had corne to several IResolutions.

Ordeied, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the flouse.
Mr. lRhodes also acquainted the flouse that hie was directed to move, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
lResolved. That this flouse wil. at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

aaid Committee.
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Mr. Speaker acquainted the ]Flouse that a Message had been brouglit from the
Senate by their Olerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed a Bill, No. 69, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Charice
Smith," to which they desire the concurrence, of this flouse.

And also, A Message communicating to this flouse the evidence taken before the
Standing -Committee of the..Senate on Divorce, to whom was referred the Petition of
Chance Smith, praying for a Bill of Dlivorce, and the papera produced in evidence
before them, with a request that the same be returned to the Senate.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tili Twehve of the Clock., P.M.,
adjourned tili To-morrow.

2878--12J
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Friday, 24th March, 1916.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read and received.
0f ltever'end Albert Forget and others, of Bouchette, County of Wright, Province

of Quebec; praying for'the passing of an Act to prolîibit the manufacture, importation
and sale of alcoholic liquors in Canada, during the continuation of the war, and for a
p.eriod of three years af-ter the termination of the war.

Mr. Hazen, from the Special Committee on Pensions for Disabled Soldiers, pre-

sented to the flouse the Second Report of the said (Jommittee, which is as follows:
Your Committee recommend that they be granted leave to have the evidence taken

by them, together with thle written statements submitted in connection therewith,
printed from day to day, and thot Rule 74, in reference thereto, be s.uspended.

Mr. Currie, from the Joint Committee of both flouses on the Priuting of Parlia-
ment, presented to the flouse the following as their First Report.

Tfhe Committce have examined the following documents, and recommend as
follows

1 That the following documents be printed:-

75. Communication from the Acting Higli Commissioner for Canada in London,
Rir George Perley, enclosing a Report on the Canadian Hiospital at Dinard by Dr.
Rallier du Baty, Chief Surgeon at the said Hospital.

79. Returu to au Order of the flouse, of the 7th February, 1918, for a copy of al
correspondence and reports on the dlaims of Sealers of British Columbia under the
Inst treaty with the American Republic.

80. Certitied copy of a IReport of the Committee of the Privy Council, approved

by Ris Royal fliglness the Governor General, on the 15th April, 1915, giving authority
for the reiiewgl, from the 3lst March, 1916, of the agreement between the Dominion
CGovernment and the Province of Alberta for the services of the Royal Northwest
Mounted Police in that Province.

81. Ce-tified copy of a Report of the Conimittee of the Privy Couincil, approved
by fis ]Royal fi-gliness the Governor General, on the 2lst May, 1915, giving authority
,for the renewal, from the 3lst March, 1916, of the agreement between the Dominion
Governmcnt and the Province of Saskatchewan, for the services of the Royal'North-
west Mounted Police in that Province.

150. Return to an Address to fis Royal J-lighness the Governor General, of the

8rd February, 1916, for a copy of all Orders in Council passed, since 4th August, 1914,
deating Mith members of the Canadian Expeditionary Forcesi in the following

particulars: Pensions to partially or totally disabled 'soldiers or their dependeiuts;
money allo-wances or other provision made for the support or care of partially or totally.

disabled returned soldiers; and pay allowances or other consideraton to dependent,
of soidiers whjle on active service, aiîd after their return from active service, because

of disablement from any cause.
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2. That the following documents be not printei:

41. Copies of Order in Council authorizing iRegulations for the Department of
Naval Service in accordance with Section 47, Chapter 43, 9-WU Edward VII, as follows -
P.C. 2864, dated 4th December, 1915, Payxnent of Separation Allowance in the case of
Warrant Officers.

P.C. 3009, dated 21st December, 1915, with reference to application of the Naval
Discipline Act, etc., for the Goverument of the Naval Volunteer Force.

P.C. 63, 2422, dated l5th October, 1915, with reference to appointment of Assistant'
Paymasters in charge.

P.C. 2267, dated 25th September, 1915, with reference to regulations for payment
of " Detsined Psy."

P.C. 93, 2161, dated 17th September, 1915, with reference to allowances to officers
and men employed on coding and decodiýng duties, etc.

P.C. 1712, dated 2lst July, 1915, with reference to, seheme of pensions for officers
and mnen of the Royal Canadian Forces, etc.

P.C. 748, dated 13th April, 1915, witb reference to institution of the ratings of
rangetaker flrst and second elass in the Royal Canadian Navy.

P.C. 58, 1470, dated 24th June, 1915, with reference to increase in amouint of
Separation Allowanee to a xhotherless eliild from 3s. to 6s.

P.C. 85, 1158, datIed 2Oth May, 1915, with reference to revision of amounts payable
on account of Separation Allowance to dependents of Royal Canadian Naval Permanent
listings.

P.C. 756, dated l3th April, 1915, vith reference to payment of Allowances to,
officers of the Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer iReserve for performance of duties
which carry with them an Allowance to officers of the Royal Canadian Navy.

43. Orders in Council relating to the European War, from 29tli April, 1915, tok
l2th JTanuary, 1916, both inclusive.

44. Copy of New Rules of Court passed -by the Judges of the Supreme Court of
Alberta, under the authority of Section 576 of the Criminal Code, at meeting of
27th November, 1915.

45. Account of the average number of men employed on the Dominion Police
Force, during each month of the year 1915, and of their pay and travelling expenses,
pursuant to Chapter 92, Section 6, Sub-sectîon 2, of the Revised Statutes of Canada.

46. Regulations under " The Destructive Insect and Pest Act," pursuant to
Section 9, Chapter 31 of 9-10 Edward VIL.

54. Return showinig lands sold by the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, during
the year which ended on 3Oth September, 1915.

55. Return called for by Section S8, of Chapter 62, Revised Statutes of Canada,
requiring that the Minister of the Interior shall lay before Parliament, each year, a
return of liquor brought from any place out of Canada into the Territories by special
permission in writing of the Commissioner of the N'orthwest Territories.

57. Statement of Superannuation and Retiring Allowanees in the Civil Service,
during the year ending 3lst December, 1915, showing name, rank, salary, serviice, allow-
ance and cause of retirement of each person superannuated or retired; also, whether
vacancy is filled by promotion, appointment or b7 transfer, and the salary of any new
appointee.

58. Statement of Expendîture on aceount of " Miscellaneous Unforeseen
Expenses," from lst April, .1915, to l2th January, 1916, in accordance with the Appro-
priation Aet of -1915.

59. Statement of the allairs of the Royal Society of Canada, for the year ended
3Oth April, 1915.'
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60. iReport and Statement of IReceipts and Expenditures of the Ottawa Improve-
ment Commission to 3lst Mareh, 1915.

61. Statement of R .eceipts and Expenditures of the National flattleflelds Com-
mission to 31st Màrch, 1915, as required by 7-8 Edward VII, Chapter 5-i, Section 12.

62. Statement of T'emporary Loans, Dominion of Canada, outstanding 31st De-
cember, 1915.

63. Statement of Governor General's Warrants issued, since the last Session of
Parliament on account of 1915-16.

64. Statement of Treasury Board over-ruling, under Section 44, Consolidated
Revenue and Audit Act.

65. Detailed statement of ail Remissions and IRefunds of the Toils or Puties, for
the fiscal year ending 3lst Mardi, 1915.

66. iReturn to an Order'of the flouse, of 8th Mardi, 1915, showing the quantity
of Oliver equipments purchased since lst August, 1914, the persons £rom whom they
were purchased, the price paid to each contractor, and the dates of their deiivery;
also, a copy of ail complaints received froma any quarter in regard to the equipment,
and of aay action, departmental or otnerwise, taken in regard to the sanie.

67. Return to an Order of the flouse, of lst IMarci,ý 1915, showing tie ainount
of dredging done in the County of Inverness since 1896, up to the present; where suci
dredging was done, the quantity of dredging done in each place, and. dates on which
sueli dredging was donc; also, the cost in each case of such dredging.

68. IReturn te aiý Order of tie flouse, of l7th iMarci, 1915, for a copy of ail reports,
corre*,pondence, and other communications between the Department of Customs and
Auguste Desjardins, of St. Denis de Kamouraska, since lis appointment as a pre-
ventive oheier of that liepartment.

69. Petailed statement of ail bonds or securities registered in the Departusent of
the Secretary of State of Canada, since last Return (1 5th February, 1915), sxibmitted te
the Parliament of Canada under Section 32 of Chapter 19, of the Revi6ed Statutes of
Canada, 1.306.

70. Anniiu.il Iteturn respecting Trade Unions under Chapter 125, 11.S.C., 1906.
71. Returu te an Order of the flouse, of 22nd Mardi, 1915, for a copy of ail letters,

despatches. correspoadence, petitions, recommendations, tenders, etc., relating to the
purchase cf the land for the Quarantine de Lévis.

72. Certified copy of a Report cf the Committee of the Privy Council, aIppTovel
by fis Royal flighriess the Governor General on 7th February, 1916, appointing Robert
A. Pringle of the City of Ottawa, one of His Majesty's Counsel learned in the law.
ý-:d Dlis Iloiiour iD. B3. MacTavish, Judge of the County Court for the Colrity cf

Carleton, a Commission, under tie Iuquiries Act, te conduct an enquiry into and con-
'-erri1ug the origin, cf the recent disastrous flre which dcstroycd the Parliament Build-
ilugs 'tt (Xtawa.

73. Copy of Order in Council No. P.C. 162, dated*29th January, 1916,-Establisi-
ment cf the raîik cf Wireless Operator iii the Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer
Reserve and liegulations for the proper government thereof.

74. Copy of Order in Couneil No. P.C. 183, dated 3lst January, 1916,--Regula-
tiens governing the payment cf allowance te officers cf the Royal Canadian Naval
Service acting ar, luterpreters.

77. Correspondence betwccn the Canadianý Manufacturers' Association and the
Prime Minister, 1914-1915.

78. Corrc,,poudence betwecn the International Nickel Company and the, Prime
minister.
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82. Return to an Order of the flouse, of thie 8th February, 1916, for a'copy of al
letters, papers, and other documents relating to the application of Wasyl Pinianski
for the patent of the Southwest Quarter Section 5, Township 25, Range 4, Wcst
Second Principal Meridian, Office File No. 1,752,484.

83. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of ail
affidavits, letters, telegraxns and other correspondence, during the years 1914 and 1915
in reference to the S.E. 7-1-13 West 2nd Meridian, now the 160-acre homestead of
Frank Strubeli, bctween the Departmcnt of the Interior or the Minister, or any officer
of the Department and the Land Office at Weyburn and Estevan, and with al] parties
mho endeavourcd to secure or assisted in secliring homestead entry for thc said land.

84. Report of thc Board of Inquiry appointed to make an inveEtigation into the
increase in the cost of living in Canada and the causes which have occasioned or con-
tribu ted to such resu It.

84a. Synopsis of Exhibit by the Statistical Brandi. Departinent of Labour, laid
before the IBoard of Inquiry into the Cost of Living, 1915.

85. Report of Delegation rcpresenting the (overnment of Canada at the Ninth
5Annual Congress held under the auspices of the World's Purity Federation lit San
Francisco, l8th to 24th July, 1915.

86. Rcturn to an Address to is Royal H-Iighncss tho Governor ierieral, of the
7th February, 1916, for a copy of ail Orders in CQuncil, letters and corrcspoiidenro
which led 10 the convcning of the ('onference of local governinenta which took place iii

Ottawa, during the month of October last; together with, aIl the proceedings and reso-
lutions of the said Confercuce.

87. Retura to an Order of the Iloiuse. of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of al

lebters, belegrains and other documents, relating to the purchase by the Governinent of
the several parcels of land now comprised in bhe iExperimental Farm at Rosthern,'
S askatchew an.

88. iReburn 10 an Order of the flouse, of the 7bh February, 1916, sliowing
the naines and post office addresses of all applicants for bounby, under the
Deep Sea FisherieE; Act, froin the Districts of Ecuin Secum, Marie Joseph, Spanish

Ship B'iy, and Liscombe, County of Guysborough, N.S., for the years 1912, 1913, 1914

and 1915, distinguishing between applications that have 'been accepted and the bouitty

paid, and those that have been rejectcd, and alqo the -.easons for such rejections, if,
any.

89. iReturn to an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd February, 1916, showing bie
fractional areas of homestead lands, or otierwise, in the Province of Saskatchewan,
sold in tie year 1915, the naine of the purchaser, and the price paid in eaci case;

90. iReturn bo an Order of the flouse, of the 7ith February, 1916, sliowing a copy
of bie prospectus, rates of interest, the effective inberest, the net yield, commission
charges, prinbing charges and other charges, in connection with the Government Do-
mestie Loan of one iundred million dollars; and also, in connection with bhe boan of
forby-flve million dollars, mada at New York in 1915.

91. iReturn to an Order of -the flouse, of the 7th February, 1916, siowing the
nuxnber of subseribers in bhe Goverument Ijomestie Loan of one hundred million
dollars, which were in the suin of $1,000 or under, and bhe number of other subscrip-
bions in multiples of $1,000.

92. iReturn bo an Order of the flouse, of tie 8th March, 1915, siowing:

1. From how many tirms or private individuals the Goverriment, or any Dc'>)art-

ment of the Governmenb, bas ordered trousers, breeches, and pantaloons, since the ist

day of July, 1914.
2. The naines of these firins.
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3. 1kw many trouserds, breeches and pantaloons have been ordered from each firm.
4,. IIow many each flrm bas delivered up to date.
5. Ilow many each firma bas yet to deliver.
6. The price each firm ia receiving for these trousers, breeches and pantaoons.
93. Return to an Order of the Ilouse, of the 8th March, 1915, shuwing

the number of appointments to the Inside Service and to the Outaide Service, since
October, 1911, of persons resident in the Coiin;-y of Wright, the number of d'smîssais
fromn the service,, since October, 1911; the number of resignations fromn the scrvice
since above date; with the naines of parties at whose request such resignations, if
anjy, xverc tcxidered.

94. IReturn to an Order of the flouse, of the Sth April, 1915, showing:
1. The names of the persons who have successfully passed the civil Service

examinations in the Province of Quebec, since the establishment of the Civil Service
Comimission.

2. The number of such persons who have been calied upon to enter the Civil
Service.

3. The number in each grade of those who have passed such examinations with
succcéss.

.95. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a ccopy of
ail documents, papers and telegrams in any way refcrring to the application of Aenas
McKlinnon, of Iron Mines, Inverness County, for the Fenian Raid Veteran Bounty.

95a. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 14th February, 1916, for a copy of
al telegrama, letters, petitions and documents of any kind, referring in any iway to
the application of Anes or Angua McKinnon, of Iron Mines or Orangedale, Inverness
County, for the Fenian Raid Bounty.

96. Return to an Order of ehe flouse, of the lSth March, 1915, for a copy of the
dlaim of Captain Stephen Paul, owner of the steamer Rhoda, for the destruction of
hia ship, as a wrcckage, 'hy the Department of Marine, and of ail correspondenoe with
regard to the samne.

197. Ret-urn to an Order of the flouse, of the 2àIth March,' 19,15, for a copy of al
letters and telegrama, or any other written communications which passed between the
Miniater of Railways and Canais- and J. C. Douglas, Esquire, M.P.P., of Glace Bay,
Nova Scotia, between the let of January and the iast of December, 1914, and of al
letters and telegramas between the Minister of Customs and Public Works, and the Post-
master Generai, and the said J. C. Douglas, during the ahove-period, in respect to the
dismissal, appointment or riestoration to office of (iovernment officiais.

98. ]leturn to an Order of the flouse, of the Brd February, 1916, for a copy of ail]
reports upon the depths of water in the different locks in the Eat River of Pictou,
improvements, and of ail correspondence and recommendations in regard to changes
on the plans therefor.

99. Return to an Order of the Ilouse, of the 8rd February, 1916, for a copy of al
letters, telegrams, petitions and other papers, relative to the granting of a, Conciliation
Board to the employees of the Acadia Coal Company, in the County of Pictou, in the
Autumu of 1915.

100. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the lst March, 1915, showing the num-
ber of miles of telegraph uines, and the locations, erected in the County of Invernes,
each year since 1896, to the present day, with the cost of each uine.

101. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of
ail tenders, letters, telegrains and contracta, relative to a mail contraot fromn Noei te,
IMaitiand, in the County of fiants, and relative to the awarding of the same under con-
tract.
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102. Return to an Order of the Ilouse, of the 22nd iMarch, 1915, for a copy of the
petition addressed to the Post Office Departinent for the establishment of the Rural

Mail ])elivery Route in the County of ShefTord. known as Warden No. 1, and of al
letters, telegrams, reports and other comniuiications coniuected thcrewith.

103. Returu to an Order of the flouse, of the 9tli February, 1916, showing the
different rural mail routes in the Strathcona constituency, their location and date of
establishment, and ail rural routes under consideration at the present time.

103a. Return to, an Order of'the House, of the l6th February, 1916, showing the
location of ail rural mail routes in the preserit constituency of Strathcona, the date of
their inception, and the location of routes at prescrnt under consideration.

.104. iReturn to an Order of the flouse, of the 25th March, 1915, for a copy of al
letters, papers, petitions, reports and other documents, relating to the establishment of
a Rural Mail Delivery Route, for the purpose of giving postal service to the districts
of llodson anid Toney iMills, County of Pictûtu.

105. Return to an Order of the Ilouse, of the 3rd FebruaVy, 1916, for a copy of ahl
correspondence, letters, telegrams and memnorials received by the Honourable T'est-
master General or the Right flonourable Sir Robert iL. Borden, since lst January,
1912, relating to the contract for carryîng the mail across Lemon Ferry, in the County
of Richmond, N.S.; and also, of ail replies thereto.

106. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 7th February, 1916, showing how
many rural mail delivery routes have been opened, during the last fiscal year, in what
Counties and at what cost in each County.

107. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 7th .February, 1916, for a èopy of
ail correspondence between the I)epartment of Marine and Fisheries, or any Depart-
ment of Government, and the Pilot Commissioners of the flarbour and District of
St. Anna, in the Oounty of Victoria, during the. years 1914 and 1015, in respect to the
remnovai or dismissal of Daniel Buchanan from the, office of Pilot of said flarbour or
District.

108. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the Sth April, 1915, for a copy of al
documente, letters,. correspondence, messages, reports, etc., relating to the calls for

tenders for the earrying of the mails betw'een the post office at St. François de Mont-
magny and the, Intercoloniai Station, during the years 1914 and 1915, as well as a
copy of the tenders that have been sent in relating to the said mail service.

109. Return to au Order of the f-louse, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of all
correspondence, memorials, letters and telegrams received by the flonourable Post-
master General or the Right flonourable Sir Robert L. ]3orden, in 1915, relating to the
contract for carrying the mails between Roberta, in the County of Richmond, and

West Bay, in the County of Inverness, N.S.; and also, of ail replies thereto.

110. Return to, an Order of the flouse. of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of
ail letters, tenders, advertisements, posters, telegrams, and of aIl other documents in
connection witli the letting of the contract for conveying the mails between Medicine
fIat and Eagle Butte, in the constituency of Medicine Ila.t, Alberta.

111. Return to an Address to fis Royal flighness the Governor General, of the
7th February, 1916, for a copy of ail correspondence, evidence, officiai reports, memor-
anda and Orders ini Counceil, in connection with an investigation or enquiry into the
conduct of any officiais of the Customs Service at the Port of flalifax, N.S., îin the
latter port of 1915, by Mr. Busby, Inspector of Customs.

112. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 7th February, 1916, showing the
total amount of duties rebated to importera, during the present fiscal year up to 3lst
December, 1915, with the particulars thercof.
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113. Retuirn to an Address to Ris Royal flighness the Governor Generai cf the
7th February, 1916, for a copy of ail correspondence, inquiries, evidence, reporte by
Departinental officials or Orders in Council, relative to the dismissal of Clifford G.
Brander, of the CustomsPreventive Service at ilalifax, N.S.

114. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 7th February, 1916, for a copy of all
correspondence, telegrams or other communications between the officer4 of the Customs
at North Sydney, NS., or any of them, and the Department of Customs, in respect
to the renting of a room. or rooms for the purposes of the said Department at North
Sydney.

115. IReturn to an Order of the flouse, of the 7th February, 1916, showing
the revenue coilected, during the present fiscal year up te 3lst iDecember, 1915,
from the importation of the following classes of dutiable articles, and under the divi-
sions of General Tariff, Preferential Tariff, and Surtax Tariff, tegether with the
quantities and values of such importations: iron ore, iron and steel and manufactures
of iron and steel; cottou and cotton manufactures; leather and manufactures of
leather; wool and manufactures of wooM; coal, manganese; zinc; copper; meats; eggs
and butter.

Where any of the above items are niimerously subdivided in the Customs return,
the principal items of imports as to quantity, value and revenue need only bie given.

116. Iieturn to an Address to Ris Royal flighness tbe Governor General of the
i th February, 1916, for a copy of alI correspondence, evidence, reports, memoranda
and Orders in Council, relative.to the dismissal of Charles IMcCartliy froin the (Justomns
Service at the Port cf Halifax, and in respect to his restoration to office.

117. Return to an Address to Ris Royal flighness the Governor Generai of the
7th February, 1916, for a copy of ail evidence, reports, memorandu or Orders in
Council, relative to the mûtrement or dismissai from the Customs Service at the Port
of Halifax, cf A. J. Crosby, Tbomas ILynchi and J. B. Naylor.

118. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 9th February, 1916, for a copy of
ail correspondence and reports, relating to the closing of the Customs Preventive
Station at Vicars, Quebec; the epening of Customs flouse Office or Preventive
Station at IFrontier, Quebec, County of Huntingdon, and eubsequent protest against
the closing of the office at Vicars; aise, for a ]leturn showing reports, since 1912,, cf
Inspecters and Coilector as to the administration and ability of Preventive Officer
of Customs,J~ohin W. Curran, recently dismissed, at Vicars, Quebec.

119. Return te an Order cf the flouse, cf the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy cf al
letters, teieg-rams and oCher documents, including tenders, relating te the establis'hment
of a ruiral mail route bet.veen 'Pictcui and West River, ini tl'c County cf Pietou.

120. IReturn te an Order cf the flouse, cf the l4th February, 1916, showing
the different rural mail routes in the constituency cf Qu'Appelle, their location
and date cf establishment, and all rural mail routes now being estabiisbed or under
consideration at the present time in tbe samne constituency.

121. Return te an Order cf the flouse, cf the 3rd February, 1916, for a cepy cf al
documents, letters, messages, correspondence and reports, concerning the eontract for
carryirig the mails between the Post Office at Saint Jean, P.Q., and the raiiway stations
of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, the Grand Trunk Railway Company and the
Vermont Central Railroad Company, sinee and during the year 1911.

122. Return te an Order cf the flouse, cf the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy cf al
letters, telegrams and ctter documents, including tenders, relating te tbe establishment
cf the rural mail route from Eureka to Sunnybrae and raturn, i the Coumty of Pictoiv7
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1,23. Return to an Order of thie buse, of the l6tli February, 1916, for a copy of al
telegrams, letters, petitions, and of ail documents of aiýl kinds in any way referring to
the awarding of the contract for carrying the mail to Upper Margaree Post Office and
Gillies Post Office.

124. Return to an Order of the bouse, of the Otli IFebruary, 1916, for a copy of
ail telegrams, letters, petitions, and of ail documents of ail kinds iii any way referring
to the awarding of the contract for carrying, the mail to Margarce barbour arid Clieti-

125. Return to an Order of the, Huse, of the 8th, March, 1915, showing
the amounts of money expended, in construction work or repairs, apart front
salaries paid to permanent or yearly officiais or employees in the Departments of Public
Works, Ilailways and Canais, Militia and Defence, Marine and Fisheries, and Agri-
culture, within the County of Cumberland, during the fiscal years 1896 to 1911, both
inclusive, tôgether with the particular purpose of escli expenditure, and where expended.

126. Ileturn to an Order of the Senate, dated the llth day of Ilarch, 1915, Show-
ing:

1. A statement of the. Revenue of the Dominion of Canada for the years of 1909,
1910 and 1911, respectively.

2. A statement of the amounts voted and spent by the Dominion Government for
agriculture, during the years 1909, 1910 and 1911, respectively.

3. A statement of the Revenue of the Dominion of Canada for the years ,1912, 1913
and 1914, respectively.

4. A statement bf the amounts voted aud spent by the Dominion Goverument for
agriculture, during the years 1912, 1913 and 1914, respectively.

5. A statement of the amounts grant&d and paid to each of the provinces of the
Dominion by the Federal Government for the purposes of agriculture, during the years
1909, 1910 and 1911, -respectively.

6. A statemert of the amount granted and paid to each of the provinces of the
Dominion by the Federal Government for the purposes of agriculture, during the years
1912, 1913 and 1914, respectively.

7. A full and detailed statement of ahl amounts spent for the purposes of agricul-
ture by the Federal Government in the Province of Nova Scotia, during each of the
years 1909, 1910, 1911, 1912, 1913 and 1914.

S. A full and detailed statement of ail amounts fromn Federal grants to the
Province of Nova Scotia spent by the Provincial Government of said province, under
the direction of or agreement with the Federal Government or Department of Agri-
culture, during each of the years 1909, 1910, 1911, 1912, 1913 and 1914, respectively.

9. Copies of ail agreements entered into between the Federal Goverument or
Department of Agriculture and the Government of'Nova Scotia with respect to the
expenditure of Federal grants to agriculture in said province, during the years 1912,
1913 anid 1914, respectively.

10. Copies of ail reports fromn the Government of Nova Scotia to the Federal
Government or Department of Agriculture, with respect to agriculture'and the ex-
penditure of Dominion Government grants to said province for agriculture in the
said province of Nova Scotia, for the years'1912, 1913 sud 1914, respectively.

127. Return to an Order of the House, of the 3rd Febr7uary, 1916, for a copy of
the investigation held ou the loss of a horse Leloniginig to Louis (je Gonzague Beizile,
of Amqui, County of Matane, during the year 1915.

128. iReturn to an Order of the flouse, of thp 3rd Febvary, 1916, for- a ,o1"y nf
the report of the investigation held in the case of Messieurs Nazaire Morin and
Napoléon Hébert, of Ste. Florence, County of Matane, bearing the number 10,083 of
the records of Mr. Alward, of Moncton.
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129. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd February, 1913, for a copy of
the report of the investigation held in connection with the burning of the barn of
George Lavoie, a farmer at Bic, on the 23rd May, 1914.

130. Return to an Ox'der of 'the flouse, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of
the investigation heid ftrn 1911 to 1913, concerning the loss of a horse, at Lac au
Saumon on the Intercoloniai Railway by J. S. Théberge.

131. lleturn to an O'rder of the buse, of the 7th February, 1916, for a copy of ail
letters, telegrams, evidence of witnesses at the investigation, and reports thereon, in
relation to the dlaim of Alexandre D. iDoucet, of Beresford, N.B., for cattie illd on
the Intercolonial ltaiiway on 25th May, 1915.

132. lieturn to an Order of the flou'se, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a cory of
ail letters, telegrams, correspondence and agreements between the Department of Rail-
ways andl Canais, and any officiai thereof, inciding the 'officiais of the Intercoýloiicql
Raiiway, regarding the installation of the lMcQueen Siding, co-cailed, at Shediac, in
the Province of New Brunswick, and the subsequent removal thereof.

133. iReturn to an Order of the flouse, of the 7th February, 1916, showing:
1. The naines and post office addresscs, rate of wages and gross amount paid during

thue ycar 1915, to al] engineers sud employecs of every description, engaged iii connec-
t'on with the survey of a brane- i ne of the Intercolonial Railway in Guysborough
County.

2. The gross expenditure in any way connected with the survey referred to in para-
grapli one, since October, 1911.&

134. Ileturn to an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd Fehruary, 1916, for a copy of
ail documents, letters and petitionxs in the possession of the Raiiway Department relat-
ing to the dismissal of Wm. P. IMjLUs, Bridge and Building Master of District Number
4, Intercolonial iRaîlway; and aise, a copy of ail Ietters, telegrants, petitions and docu-
mnents of ail kinds in the possession of the Government, either in Ottawa or at IMoncton,
relating in any way to the application of said Wni. P.« Mifls for an investigation into
the causes ýyhich led to bis dismissai.

135. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 7th February, 1916, showing
the names and salaries of ail the officials, assistants and cierks einployed in
the lxtercolouial llailway offices in Moncton, iiucluding the Assistant Superintcndent's
office, dispatcher's office, étation anid freight bouse, the names and salaries of the foie-
men empioyed in each of the shops; and aise, the names of ail officiais, clerks, engine
drivers and conductors who have been retired and piaoed on the pension list, since the
Ërst of ,J anary, 1915, witb tbe amount of tbe annual retiring ellowance to eacb.

136. lleturn to an Order of the flouse, of tbe 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of al
letters, papers, evidence, reports and ail other documents, relating to the investigation
iuto certain aile.ged irregul'arities in the weighing of freiglit on the Intercolonial. Rail-
way ut Stellînton and New Glasgow in 1914 and 1915, and the dismissai of Arthur
IMeLean in connection therewith.

137. IReturn te an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd( February, 1916, for a copy of
ail teegrams, letters and other documents, in connectibn with repaira to wharf at Shag
ilarbour, Bheiburne County, N.S., during the years 1915 and 1916.

138. lteturn to an Order of tbe Ilouse, of the 7th February, 1916, for a c01)y of
ail louters, telegroms and other papers or documnt6 in tbe possession of.the iDepart-
ment of Public Works, relating te a request made by the Nova Scotia flistorical Society
for permission to place a memoriai tahiet commemorating the late lleverend Dr. James
MacGTegor, on the Post Office building, INew Glasgow, N.S.
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139. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 8th February, 1916, showing:

1. Who had the contract or contracts for supplies, meats and other proviôions

required for the dredges of the lJepartment of Public Works, working in the East River

of Pictou or elsewhere in Pictou (inunty, during the years 1914 and 1915, respectively.

2. Amounts paid, respectiveiy, to each of said tenderera.

140. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 7th February, 1916, showing

ail sums of money expended during the present fiscal year to 31st December,
1915, by the Department of Public Works, respectively, for public buildings, harbours

and rivers, roads and bridges, telegraph and telephone lines, dredging, and'for mis-

cellanpous purposes, charge-ible to incé)me, showing said expenditure under the above

headings and by Provinces.

141. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 7th February, 1916, of ail sius
of money expended, respectiveiy, luring the present fiscal year by the IDepart-
ment of Public Works, chargeable to capital account, for public buildings and harbouis

and rivers, by Provinces, dcsignating in1 dutail the purposes3 of 6ucb expenditure.

142. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of all
letters, teleg+ams and other documents in connection with the purchase of a site for

the post office building at Bear River, N.S.

143. Return to an Order of the Ilouse, of the 7th February, 1916, for a copy of

ail letters, papers, telegrams, pay-sheetfs, pay-rolls, receipts and documents of ail kinds

ivhatsoever, in connection with the extension or repaira on the public breakwater at

Port Morien, in South Cape Breton during 1915.
144. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the l6th February, 1916, for a copy of

ail letters, telegrama andcorre.spondence between the iDepartment of Marine and Fishi-
eries, or any officiai. thereof, and any person or persons, in reference to the proposed
retirement from office of the pre6ent Keeper of the Lighthouse at Cape Jourmain, in

the County of Westmorland.
145. IReturn to an Order of the 1flouse, of the 7th February, 1916, for a copy of

aIl correspondence between the I)epartment of Militia and I)cfence or any of its

branches, and the Department of Agriculture, in reference to the using of the immigra-

tion or quarantine buildings at Mc-iÇab's Island and Lawior's Island, Hialifax, N.S.,
for miiitary purposea, and particulariy for their use by the 63rd liegiment, Overseas

Contingent:
146. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 7th February, 1916, showing

the naines of ail medicai officers appointed and employed for immigration or
quarantiiie purposes at Hlalifax, St. John. Quebec, Montreal, ToronÎto, Winnipegj

Rlegina, Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver and Victoria, together with the date of appoint-
ment of each, their salary, and in each case designating whether they or any of them
are still in the servic'e of thie Governm,3nt, and when not, the date when the scrvice

ceased.
147. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd February, 1916, showing:

1. The namnes of tbe different tenderers for the -carryîng of the mails' from. the

rural boxes established. in the Countie6 of l'Assomption and Montcalm down to the

present day.
2. The figure of each of such contracta, and the naine of the tenderer to whom each.

of sincb contraeta has heen awarded, sud for what sum.
3. If any contracta were given without tender; if so, to whomn, and for what

amount.
148. iReturn to an Order of the Ilouse, of the 2lst FebruarY', 1916, for a copy of

ail correspondence and teleÉrams exchanged between the Labour Department and the

workingmen at Thetford Mine6 prior, during, or after the st atrike in that vicinity,

and of ail other papers relating thereto.
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149. Return to an Order of the Senate, dated the 23rd day of Mardi, 1915, show-
ing:

1. A return of the nam-3s of ai] persons in Quecas County, iNDva Scotia, who
applied for grants, under the provisions of the Fenian Raid Volunteer ] 3ounty Act,
and who were paid said grant; also, the narnes of the coinrades and commanding offlcer
in each case.

2. Also the names of the peréons in said county, who applied for said grant, together
with the naines of coinrades and commanding officer, and who have not been paid said
grant.

151. Retura to an Order of the HFouse, of the 3rd February, '1916, showing
the naines of ail inedicai officers employed and designated in the years 1914
and 1915, in the examination of recruits in the County of Pictou, and of any changes
in the list of said officers ini said period.

152. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 4th 'March, 1915, showing
the naines and addresses of ail persons in Annapolis and IDigby Counties, Nova
Scotia, to whom the bonnty under the Fenian Raid Volunteer Bounty Act bas been
paid; the names and addresscs of ail persons froin said Counties whose applications
lbave been rejected; and the name6 and addresses of ail applicants froin said Counties
whose applications have flot been disposed of.

153. iReturn to an Order of the flouse, of the 19th February, 1915, show-ing the naines and addresses of ail persans ini South Cape Breton, Nova Scotia,
who have been paid Fenian'Raid Bounty; the naines and addresses of ail persons in
South Cape Breton, N.S., Who have made application for said bounty and who have
not yet received it.

154. Return to an Order of the Huse, of the lst iMarch, 1915, showing the naines
and addresses of ail persons to whomn the Fenian Raid Bounty was paid in the County
of flalifax, N.S., to date.

155. IReturn to an Order of the flouse, of the 3lst March, 1915, for a copy of al
applications received for Fenian Raid Bounty froin residents of the County of fiants,
N.S.; aiso, the naines of persons who have been paid the bounty and those who have
been refuaed it in said County; with the reasons for refusai, and showing the number
of applicatons that have not yet heen deat with.*

156. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 22nd Mardi, 1915, showing
the naines and addresses of ail persons who received bounty, under the pro-
visions of the IFenian Raid Valunteer Bouqnty Act, in respect of services rendered in
the County of Richmiond, Nova Scotia; and i Ite naines and addresses of ail 'Whose
claims for bounty have heen rejected, and the reasons for rejecting the saine.

157. Return to an Order o~f thc Ilouse, of the 23rd February, 1916,' show-
ing the naines of ail Sheil Inspectors eniployed in and about the Nova Scotia Steel
Company, and the other facto-ies producing shelis at New Glasgow, in the County
of Pictou.

158. ]leturn to an Order cf the flouse, of the l6th February, 1916, for a list of
the permanent and other employees on the Soulanges Canai in 1910, with the s'aiary
of each of thein; also, a iist of the empioyees, permanent or otherwise, in 1915, and
the salary of each of thein.

159. lleturn to an Order of the Senate, dated the 24th day of February, 1916,
showing ail correspondence frain the first of January, 1916, between Members of the
Senate, persons or financial institutions and the Governinent, the flonourable the
Minister of Finance or Sir Thoinas *White, personaily, relating to the use of un-
oiaiined balance of inoneys in the, banlis for Patriotic lFund purposes.
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160. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of
ail letters, telegrams and other documents, in connection with repairs, upkeep and
watchman's services on Patrol Boat A, Captain Blackford, while laid up at Sheiburne
N.S., during- the month of December, 1914, and subsequent months until ready for
sea in 1915.

161. Returu to an Order of the flouse, of the 8rd February, 1916, for a copy of
ail letters, telegramns and other documents, in detail, showing expenses, mileage and
dfishursements of Joseph W. V. Wilson, of l3arrington, N.S., as Fishery Guardian in
Sheiburne, N.S., during the ye'ar 1915.

162. IReturn to an Address to is Royal Ilighness the Governor General of *the
3rd February, 1916, for a copy of ail Orders in Council, letters, telegrams, reports
and other documents, in connection with the commandeering of wheat about the 27th
November, 10,15, and in corinection with the disposeil of such wheat.

163. iReturn to an Order of the Ilouse, of the 21st February, 1916, show-
ing the different rural mail routes in the constituency of iRegina, their location
and date of establishment, and ail rural routes under consideration at the present time
in said. constituency.

164. IReturn to an Order of the flouse, of the 7th IFebruary, 1916, for a copy OÎ
ail tenders, offers, letters, telegrams, engîneer's reports and other documents, relating
to the construction of a breakwater or boat harbour at North Lake, Prince Edward
Island.

165. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 23rd February, 1916, show-
îng the names of ail persons who worked at the repairing of the wharf at Rivière
Oueile, during the summer of 1915, with a statement of their occupations and the
amounts paid to them, respectively.

166. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of
ail letters, telegrams and other documents, relative to repairs on the Hanlover, at Cape
Negro, Sheiburne County, N.S., in 1915.

167. Return to an Order of the flomse, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of
ail letters, papers, pay-rolls, telegrams and correspondence, in connection witli the
expenditure of and receipts and vouchers for moneys paid for the building of a wharf
or blocking at the head of Belleville, Yarmnouth County, N.S.

168. Returu to an Order of the flouse, of the lOth February, 1916, for a copy of
ail letters, petitions, correspondence arid telegrams, exchanged between the Govern-
ment, its resident engineer of the district and ail other persons, concerning the con-
struction of a bridge betwecn Ile Perrot and Ste. Aune de Beilevue, and le ]?errot
and Vaudreuil.

169. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 2lst February, 1916, for a copy of
ail letters and correspondence between A- Bellemare, Esquire, M.P., and the Govern-
ment, or any Member thereof, in connection with the construction of the Post Office at
Louiseville.

170. lReturn to an Order of the flouse, of the 2lst February, 1916, showing the
amounts spent for the furnishing of the office of the flonourable E. Patenaude, Minis-
ter of Inland Revenue; with a copy of ail invoices; and also, a statement of the
amounts spent for the furnishing of the office of the flonourable W. B. Nantel, when
Minister of Inland Revenue; with a copy of ail invoices.

171. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of
ail documents, title deeds, papers, notarial deeds or private writings, in connection
with the sale, donation or transfer, by the estate of Alexander Fraser, of Rivière du
Loup, to the Government or the Railway Department, for the Intercolonial, the lot of
land or part of the lot of land, at the east of the Intercolonial bridge at Rivière du
Loup, at a place called Gauvreau Yard; also, of ail correspondence in this connection.
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Mr. Middlebro, from the Select Standing Committee on Publie Accounts, pre-
sented to the flouse the Third Report of the said Committee, which is as follows:

Your (Jommittee recommend that they be granted leave to sit while the flouse is
in session.

On motion of Mr. Middlebro, seconded by Mr. Blain,
Resolved, That this flouse doth concur in the Tl4ird Report of the Select Standing

Committee on Public Accounts.

On motion of Mr. iHiazen, seconded by Mr. lKemp,
Ordered, That the Special Committee on Pensions to Disabled Soldiers be granted

leave to have the evidence taken by them, together with the written statements sub-
mitted in connection therewith, printcd from day to day, and that Rule 74 be sus-
pended in relation thereto, in accordance with the recommendation contained in the
Second Report of the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Middlebro, seconded by Mr. Blain,
Ordered, that, in accordance with the recommendation contained in the Fourth

Report of the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, the f ee and
charges paid on the Bill, No. 31, An Act to incorporate, the Eastern Canadian Union
Conference Corporation of the Seventh-day Adventists, be refunded, less the cost of
printing and translation.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Fripp,
Ordered, That Bill from the Senate, No. 69, intituled: " An Act for the relief of

Clarice Smith," be now read the flrst time.
The Bull was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time

at the next sitting of the flouse.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of
~Supply.

And-the flouse continuing to sit in Committee;

And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker took the Chair and left it to resume
the same at Eight o'Clock, P-M.

Eight o'Cloclc, P.M.
Private Bills under Rule 25.

A Bill, No. 29, An Act respecting certain patents of the Pedlar People, Limited,
was, according to Order, read the third time.

lResolved, That the Bill do pass. î
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry tihe Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

Mr. l3lain moved, seconded by Mr. Stewart (Lunenburg),
That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair, for the flouse to go into Committee

of the .Whole on Private Bills (pursuant to Rule 109.)
And the Question beirg put on the Motion; It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That iMr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The flouse accordingly considered in Committee of the Whole the following

Bills, viz.:
Bill No. 32, An Act repecting The Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo IRailway Com-

pany.
Bill No. 50, from the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Raymond

Conliffe Savage.'I
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IBill No. 53, from the Senate, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Robert William
Thompson," and

Bill No. 57, from the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Nora Louise
Jackson," and, after some tinie spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and
Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Committee had gone tbrough the Bills, and directed
him to report the same without any amendment..

H1e also reported, That the Cornmittee had considered the following Blill, viz.:
Bull No. 31, An Act to incorporate the Eastern Canadian Union Conference Cor-

poration of Seventh-day Adventists, and had made some progress therein, and directed
him to move for leave to sit agaiij.

IResolved, That this Huse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Coxnmittee.

On motion of Mr. Stewart (Hamilton), seconded by Mr. Edwards,
Ordered, That Bill No. 32, respecting The Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Rail-

way Company, be now read the third tume.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bull do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

On motion of Mr. Blain, seconded by Mr. Wright,
Ordered, That Bill No. 50, from the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of

Raymond Conliffe Savage,~ 'be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tume.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this bouse hath passed the same, without any amendrnent.

On motion of Mr. Boys, seconded by Mr. Davidson,
Ordered, That iBill No. 53, fromi the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of

Robert William Thonipson," he now read the third tume.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

bonours, That this bouse hath passed the sanie, without any amendment.

On motion of Mr. Bennett (Simcoe), seeonded by Mr. Wright,
Ordered, That Bill No. 57, from the Senate, intituled: "An Act for the relief of

Nora Louise Jackson," be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

bonours, That this bouseý hath passed the sanie, without any amendment.

On motion of Mr. Blain, seconded by Mr. Bennett (Simcoe),
llesolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to return to that bouse the evi-

dence, etc., taken before the Standing Comniittee of the Senate on Divorce, to whom
were referred the petitions on which the following Bills, from the Senate, were
founded:

Bill No. 50, intituled: " An Act for the relief of iRaymond Conhiffe Savage."
Bill No. 53, intituled: " An Act for the relief of iRobert William Thompson," and

*Bill No. 57, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Nora Louise Jackson."
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.
2878-18
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The Committee of Supply was then resuxned.

(In the Committee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine hundred and seventy-nine thousand
siven hundred dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Penitentiaries-Kingston,
$210,600; St. Vincent de Paul, $203,100; Diorchester, $108,800; Manitoba, $99,800;
British Columbia, $146,300; Alberta, -$99,300; Saskatchewan, $107,500; General, $4,300,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One Million one hundred and thirty-
four thousand eight hundred and seventy-six dollars and twenty-five cents be
granted to Hiq Majesty, for Excise-Salaries of oficers and inspectors of Excise, and
to provide for increase depending on the result of Excise examinations, $575,876.25;
For extra duty-pay at large distilleries and other factories, $16,000; Duty-pay to
officers serving longer hours at other than special survey, $2,000; Preventive service-
Contingencies, $10,000; Preventive service-Salaries, $101,000; Travelling expenses,
rent, fuel, stationery, etc., $60,000; To provide for stamps, stationery, salaries, travel-

ling expenses, etc., in connection with War Tax, $125,000; Staxnps for imported and
Canadian tobacco, $130.000; To pay collectors of customs for duty collected by them,

$5.000; Provisional allowance of not more than $150 each to officers in Manitoba and

Provinces west thereof, whose salaries from any Government service do not exceed
$2,500, $10,000; To enable the Department to supply methylated spirits to, manufac-

turers, the cost of which will be recouped by the nianufacturers, to whom it is 'sup-

plied, and to pay rent, power, freight, salaries, etc., $100,000, for the year ending 3lst
Mardi, 1917.

3. Resolved, That *a siun not exceeding Three hundred and filty-two thousand

nine hundred and fifty dollars be granted to liEs Majesty, for Weights and Measures,
Gas and Electrie Light Inspection-Salaries of oflcers, inspectors and assistant inspec-

tors of Weights and Measures, $145,250; Rent, fuel, travelling expenses, postage,

stationery, etc., for Weights and Measures, including amount for purchase of Standards

of the Mletric Systeni, salaries and other expenses of 'inspectors, $55,000; Provisional

allowance, not more than $150 each to officers in Manitoba and Provinces west thereof,

whose salaries do not exceed $2,500 per annuni (Weights and Measures), $4,000;

Salaries of gas and electricity inspectors, $88,500; Rent, fuel, travelling expenses,
stationery, etc., for gas and electricity inspection, and the purchase and repairs of

instruments, $54,000; Provisional allowance, not more than $150 each to, officers in

Manitoba and Provinces West thereof, whose salaries do flot exceed $2,500. (Gas and

Electric Light), $4,000; Export of electrie power, $1,000; The International Bureau of

Weights and Measures, $800; The International Electro-Technical Commission, $400,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Committee
had come to several iResolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the flouse.

Mr. Rhodes also acquainted the flouse that he was dirécted to, move, That the
Coxnmittee may have leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

And The flouse, kaving continued to sit till dter Twelve of the Clock on
Saturday morning
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1 SATURDAY, 25th Mardi, 1916.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the flouse, That a Message had been brouglit from the
Senate by their Clark, as followeth:

The Senate have passed the followiuig Bis, to which they iesire the concurrence
of this flouse, viz.:

Bill No. 70, intituled: "An Act respacting The Atiii Railway Company," and
Bill No. 71, intituled:- " An Act for the rel ief of Arthur Alexander Rteinhardt.»
And also, a Message communicating- to this flouse the evidence taken bafore the

Standing Committee of the Senata on Divorce, to whom wàs referred the Petition of
Arthur Alexan)der .Reinhardt, praying for a Bill of Divorce, and the papers produced
in evidence before theni, with a request thot the same ha returried to the Senate.

And then The flousa, having continued to sit tili fifteen minutea3 after Twelve or
the dlock on Saturday morning, adjourned tili Monday iiext.

6.George'V 195
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Manday, 27th March, 1916.

MNr. Speaker prescnted to, the Honse the following report from the Clerk of the
i !îise of Commons with respect to statutory increases of the Clerks and Emplorevis of

HFIUSE 0F COýIINIO\s,
TUE CLERn-'S OFFICE,,

OTTAWA, 24th Mardi, 1916.

Siit,-1 hanve the honour to report that ail the officers, clerks and employees of the
Yiouse of Cominons who are eligible for increnses of ealary by vîrtue of Section 37 of
('Iîipter 15 of the Sùitutes of 1908, are by virtue of good conduct entitled t0 the sanie,
t l:ere beïng rip one of themn undeserving thereof.

I amn, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

THIOMAS B3. FLINT,
Cierdc of the l use.

To the lionourable
''ie Speaker of the fluse of Commons.

I hereby recommend that the increases of salary, referred to in the above report,
be paid to those eligible thereto on the Staff of the bouse.

ALBERT SEVIGI\NY,
Speak~er.

Mr. Ilazen, a Member of the King's Privy Council, preented,-fleturn to an
Order of the buse, of the 9th Mardi, 1916, showing-

1. l' lie amount collected in wharfage on goods landed on Goverriment whgrves iu
the County of Victoria, at Neils barbour, Ingonish, Englishtown, South Out, Baddeck,
Little Narrows, Nyaiga, and Big Bras D'Or.

2. The amount collected at each of the above places, by whom collected, and how
much returned to the Goverriment in each case. (Sessio&al Papers, No. 9306.)

Mr. Kemp, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented-Return t- an
Order of- the bouse, of the 20th March. 1916. showing.:-The names of the 54 Canadiaai
Officers employed in the Canadian Pay and iRecord Office, London, and amounts per
month paid to each of themi (iS'ssional Papers, No. 207.)

Mr. Reid, a Member of the Kings Privy Council, presented,-Return to an Order
of the buse, of the 3rd Felbruary, 1916, for a copy of ail letters, telegrams, petitions,
directions and other documents, relative to the surveys for a railway under the Rail-
way Department, which have heen carried on during the past summer, points east and
west from Sumnybrae, in the County of Picton. (Bessional Papers, No. 208.)

Also, presented,--Return to an Order of the bouse, of the 2lst February, 1916,
for a copy of ail papers, agreemnents, letters, telegrams and other documents, relating
ta the Irorcq'd fa purchase, lease, or us-e of. the railway known as the Vale Railway,
County of Pictou, and to the operation of the same by the Railway Department.
(Sessional Papers, No. 2309.)
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Aiso, presented,--Return to an Order of the Flouse, of the 7th February, 1916,
showing the number and purpose of ail Commissions appointed by the Government
since 1911, and the cost of each, together with names of the various inembers of such
Commissions. (Sessional Papers, No. 210.)

Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the Flouse, of the 6th March, 1916, for
a copy of ail correspondence, letters, telegrams and documents, relating to the dis-
missal or resignation of Dr. W. T. Patton, from the service of the Veterinary Inspec-
tion Branch of the Department of the Interior, and his re-ajpointment and bis Iatei'
dismissal or resignation. (SessiorLal Papers,-No. 211.)

Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the Flouse, of the 2Oth March, 1916,
showing.

1. The reason for the dclay in the establishment of the ruri1 mail routes, reported
under consideration, in the Constituency of Medicine Hlat.

2. When these routes were first applied for.
3. If the applications possessed the required number of isignatures.
4. If tenders have been invited; if so, for what routes..
5. Why the Iowest tenders were not accepted, and the routes established..
6. If any tenders are being invited for these routes.
7. If there is a likelihood of any of these routes being operated immediately.

(Sessional Papers, No. 187a.)
And also, presented,-Return to an Order of the Flouse, of the 28th February,

1916, for a copy of ail accounts, telegrams, letters, bis of costs and other documents,
relating-to the ese of J. P. Dionne against the King. before the Exehequer Court, in
which case Mr. Leo Bérubé was attorney and Mfr. E. Fl. Cimon was counsel, both being
lawyers of Fraserville. (Sessional Papers, No. 92192.)

Sir Robert Borden, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,--Return te
an Address to Fis Royal Flighness the Governor General, of the 7th February, 1916,
for a copy of ail correspondence with the Imperîal Authorities, in connection with
the purchase of horses, and the prohibiting of the export of horses. (Sessioi.al Papers,
No. 213.)

On motion of Mfr. Neshitt, seconded by Mfr. 1fcKenzie,
Ordered, That Bill No. 70, from. the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting The

Atlin Railway Company," be now read the llrst tiine.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered te be read a second

time at the next sitting of the Flouse.

On motion of Mr. Fripp, seconded by Mfr. Morphy,
Ordered, That Bill No. 71, from the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of

Arthur Alexander Reinhardt," be now read the firat time.
The Bill was accordingly read the fhfst tinie; and ordered te be read a second time

at the next sitting of the Flouse.

The Flouse, according to Order, proceeded te the further consideration in <Jom-
mittee of the Whole, of Bill No. 31, An Act te incorporate the Eastern Canadian
Union Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists, and, after soine tume spent
therein, Mfr. Speaker resuined the Chair; and Mfr. Rhodes reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him te report the sanie without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.
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The Order of the Daybeing read, for the second reading of the Bill, No. 69, frous
the Senate, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Clarice Smith.

The IBill was accordingly rpad a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bis (together with the.,evidence, etc., taken
,before the Standing -Committee, of the Senate -on Divorce, on the petition on which the
said Bill was founded).

On motion of Mr. lacaud, seconded by Mr. Lachance,
Ordered, That there be laid hefore this flouse, a Return showing:
1. 'To whom.were awarded the contracts for the transport of mails in the County

of Dochester, fr6mth 21st Sep tember, 1911, to this date.

2. Whether tenders were called for these contractsý; if so, who the tenderers were
and thie amount of their respective tenders.

On motion of Mr. J.atchance, seconded by Mr. Pacaud,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing--
1. The names and salaries of the persons employed in the Immigration Service

in the O ity of Moïitreal; their respective salaries, when appointed and what they.
receive at the present time.

2.' Which of such employees are given travelling or other expenses, and how mucli
lias been paid to each on that account, since their respective appointments.

On motioný of Mr. Chisholmd (Inverness), seconded by Mr. Elyte,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail correspondencé, letters,

telegiais,- etc., in any way refering to 'the dredging at Margaree Harbour, Inverness
County, N.S., during 1913, 1914, 1915 and 1l16.

On motion of Mr. ICyte, seconded by Mr. Proulx,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing the nameg and

iaddresses of ahl persona in the Public Service,, of any and every Department of the
Governmnent of Canada, in the Counties of Cape Breton, Victoria, Inverness, iRichi-
mond, Guysborough, Antigonish and iPictou, Province of Nova Scotia.

On, motion of Mr.. Sinclair, seco nded by Mr. Kyte,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of all petitions, correspond-

ence, telegrams, recommendafions and other papers or documents in the possession
of the Postmaster General or his Department, relating to the dismissal of James Hall,
Postmaster at Milford Haven Bridge, Guysborough County, Nova Scotia, and the
appointment of Guy O'Connor, as his successor.

On motion of Mr. Boulay, seconded by Mr. Paquet,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing the amounts paid

b .y the Eederal Governmest, from the lst July, 1896, to the lst October, 1911, to the
following newspapers: Le Canada, La Presse, La Patrie, Le Pays, of Montreal, and
La Vigie and Le Soleil, oi Quebec.

Mit..Lemieux moved, seconded-by Mr. Pugsley, That in the opinion of thi
ýIouse, measures should 'be.taken, at the earliest opportunity, to give effect to the
report on technical education.

And after Debate on the said motion, it was, by leave of the flouse, withdrawn.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the flouse, That a Message had been brouglit from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as iolloweth:

The Senate have passed the foilowing Biils without any amendment, viz.:-
Bull No. 30, An Act to incorporate Seaport Trusts Corporation, and
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Bill1 No. 36f, An Act respecting The Joliette and Lake Maiîuan Colonization Rail-
way Company.

Also, the Seîîate have passed the following Bis, with Amendments, to which they
desîre the concurrence of this flouse, viz.:

Bill No. 11, An Act respecting British America Nickel Corporation, Limited, and
iBill No. 22, An Act to Incorporate Edmonton and Southwestern Railway

Company.,
Also, a Message with the following Bis of their own, to which they desire the

concurrence of this flouse, viz.:
iBill No. 72, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Charles William Wilson," and
Bill No. 73, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Aimée iRita Elliott."ý
And also, a Message communicating to this flouse the evidenice taken before

the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, to whom were referred the Peti-
tions of Charles William Wilson and Aimée IRita Elliott, respect ively; praying for
Bills of Divorce, and the papers produced in evidence before them, with a request
that the same be returned to the Senate.

By leave of the House,
Mr. Rogers moved, secoaded by Mr. Rleid,
That Order No. 8, on Public B3ills and Orders, be i 0w called;
And the question being put ou the Motion; It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Order No. 8 being read, as follows:-
"iResumirjg the adjoiirned Debate on the proposed Resolution of Mr. Stevens,

That, ini the opinion of this Ilouse, at this time whcn tlÉe Empire is at war,
the conservation of the wvealth and the resources of the Dominion and the promotion
of the efficiency of our nation would be materially aided by the prohibition of the
manufacture, importation and sale of intoxicating liquors for beverage purposes, and
legislation for this purpose should be enacted forthwitli."

The iDebate on the said proposed motion was then resumed.
And the question being proposcd;
Mr. Bennett (Calgaryv) moved, ini amendment thereto, seconded by Mr. Davidson,

That ail the words after the word "That ", in the proposed motion, be struck ont, and
the following, substituted therefor:

" this flouse recognizes the great advance made, duriiîg the past twenty years,
in the several Provinces of Canada, through the eaactments of laws for promoting
temperance and for proliibiting or restricting the liquor traffic.

" That the restriction and regulation of the liquor traffic cannot be efficiently
accomplished, except through public opinion, fully supporting enactments passed for
that purpose.

" That, as public opinion varies in the several provinces, it is desirable that sucb
enactments, depending for their efficient enforcement upon public opinion sliould, in
the first instance, be determined by the respective Legislaturcs of the several
Provinces.

" That, up to the f ull measure of Provincial jurisdiction, the subject should, in
the first instance, be deait with by the respetive Provincial Legîslatures.

" That, this Parliameat should, at the present Session, enact legislation to pro-
hibit the transportation or importation of intoxicating liquor into any Province for
any use or purpose xçvhîch is or may bc forbidden by the law of sncb Province."~

And thîe Debate continuing;
And The flouse, having contiîîued to sit till after Twelve of tlîe Clock on Tuesday

xnorning.

R-4
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TUESDAY, 28th March, 1916.

And the question beîig put on the amendinent; the Huse divided, and the naines
beirig called for, they werý taken down, as follow:

YEAS:

Messieurs

Alguite, Davidson,
Armstrong Desca.rries,

(Lambton>, Doherty,
Bah,ý Edvrards,
Barnard, Elliot,
Bennett (Calgary), Fisher,
Bennett (Simcoe), Fortier,
Beet, Fripp,
Blain, Gauthier (Gaspé),
Blondin, Girard,
Borden (Sir Robert), Glass,
BOYS, Gray,
Brabazon, Green,
Buruham, Hanna,
Clarke (Wedllngton), .Hazen,
Clements, Hepburn,
Crothers, Lalor,
Cûrrie, Lemieux,

Mccraney,
McLean,

(Queens, P.E.I.),
Marshall,
Meighen,
Morphy,
Morris,
Morrison,
Munson,
Nicholson,
Niekie,
Paquet,
Patenaude,
Paul,
Proix,
Rainville,
Reiaý
Rhodes,

Robidoux,
Roche,
Ro0geTrs,
Sch.affner,
Sexsmith,
Shepherd,
Steele,
Stewart (Hamilton),
Stewart (Lunenburg),
Sutherland,
Thoburn,
Walker,
Webstar,
White (Sir Thomas),

and
White (Renfrew).

-67.

iNAYS:

Messieurs

Achim,
Boivin,
Broder,
Brouillard,
Buchanan,
Bureau,
Cardin,
Carveil,
Chisholm

(Antigonish),
Chisholm

(Inlverness),
copp,

Cruise,
Delisie,
Deiners,
D)ouglas,
Ethier,
Fowler,
Gauthier

(St-Hyacinthe),
Gauvreau,
Hughes

(Kings, IP.E.I.),
Kyte'
ILafortune,

Lanctôt,
Loggi,
MacNutt,
McCrea,
McKenzie,
MoMillan,
Marcil

(Bonaventure),
Marelle (Bagot),
Martin (Regina),
Michaud,
Nesbitt,
Oliver,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tili fourteen
the Clock on Tuesday morning, adjourned till this day.

Papineau,
Pardea,
ROSE,
Seguin,
Sinclair,
Stev-ens,
Thoraton,
Truax,
Turgeon,
Turriff,
Whitc (Victoria,

Alta.), and
M'right.-46.

min-atc's after One of
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Tuesday, 28th March, 1916.

PRAYERS.

The fo]lowing Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Lamarche,-The Petition of the Right Reverend Ovide Charlebois, O.M.I.,

D.D., Vicar Apostolie, of Keewatin, and others, of Le Pas, Manitoba.
By iMr. Marcil (Bonaventure),-The Petition of Alfred Boucher and others, of

Dunham, County of Missisquoi; the Petition of Arthémise Jodoin and others, of the
Village of Ste. Hélène de Bagot, County of Bagot; the Petition of Cléophas Pépin and
others, of the Parish of Rivière des Prairies, County of Lavai; and the Petition of
IReverend Joseph S. La Rocquie and others, of Bromptonville, County of iRichmond
and Wolfe, ail of Quebec.

CORRECTION.

~Mr. Speaker: After the vote taken at yesterday's sitting 0o1 the ameiidment
proposed by Mr. Bennett (Calgary) on Mr. Stevens' Ilesolution, 1 decided that the
amendment having been voted iii thc Af[irinative, there was no need to again propo-se
the principal motion, as amended, to the Ilouse.

I have sinee carefully examined this question and 1 have ascertained, by 1
referring to authors, that the question, as amended, should have again been iilaced.
before the Huse.

Here is what May says at page 9291, 11th Edition:
"If thc Ilouse resolve 'tliat the words proposed to be left out stand part of the

question,' the original question is put: but if they resolve that such words shouldl
not stand part of the question, by negativing that proposition when put, thL next
question proposed is that thc words proposed to be substituted be inserted or added
instead thereof. This latter question being resolved iii the Affirmative, the main
question, so amended, is put.".

iBourinot, at page 439, 3rd lEdition, says:
" If the ameadment be negatived, the Speaker will again propose the main

question, and a debate may ensue thereon or another ameudment May then be sub-
niitted. On the other hand, if the House adopt the ameadment, then the Speaker
will again propose the question in these words: ''s it the pleasure of the Ilouse to
adopt the main motion, so amended'."

There are also numerous precedents, amongst others: at the sitting of the 6th
June, 1904, as reported at page 431 of the Votes aad Proccedings of that year, on
a motion of Mr. Champagne, that Bill No. 110, " An Act respecting the Ottawa
Electric Company," be read a third time, Mr. Puttee moved, in amendment, that al
the words after the word " that," in the maini motion, be left out and that other words
be substituted therefor. This amendment of Mr: Puttee having been voted in the
Affirative, the principal motion, as amended, was again submitted to the flouse.

Another precedent is found in the Votes and Proceedings of the Session of
1906-07, at page 185. On a motion of Mr. Heron,'Mr. Knowles presented an amend-
ment which proposed to omit ail the words of the principal motion after " that "1, to
add other words. There was a vote on that amendment of Mr. Knowles and it was
voted in the Affirmative. After this vote on the amendment, the motion, as arnuded,
was submitted to the flouse and accepted on Division.
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After the vote taken at yesterday's sitting, Sir Robert Bordeîi proposed. the
adjournment of the Ilouse and nothing prevented making this motion, but Mr.
Stevens' motion, as amended, is stili pending and should be on the Orders of the
Day, to be taken at another sitting, and I have given instructions to the Clerk to
re-instate the motion on the Orders of the Day, in its proper place.

iMr. Blain, from the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canais and Tele-
graph Unes, presented to the Ilouse the Eighth Report of the said Committee, which
is as follows:-

Your Committee have liad under consideration the following Bis, and have
agre.-,d ta report the same with Amendments, vix.:

Bill No. 8, An Act respe.'ting The Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Railway
Company; and

Bill No. 24,- An Act respecting The Toronto, Niagara and Western Railway
Company.

Mr. Speaker informed the Ilouse, That the Clerk liad laid on the Tabl e the
Twelfth Report of the Examiner of Petitions, which was read as follows:

Purstiant to Rule 96, Section 2, the Examiner of Petitions for Private Bis, has
the honour to present the following as his Twelfth Report:-

Your Examiner lias duiy exarnined the following Petitions for Private Bis, and
finds that aill the requirements of the 9lst Rlule, regarding the publication of Notices,
have been complied with in each case, viz.:

0f the lligh River, Saskatchewan and lluds-on Bay Railway Company, for an Act
to extend thc time for the construction of their railway.

0f Mary R. Gooderhami and others, for an Act of incorporation under the namne
of the 1înpeiai Order Daug-htcrs of the Empire, and Children of the Empire (Junior
Brandi) .

0f Hope Fothergîll Baîiy, for ail Act to dissolve lier marriage, with William
George Baily, her hushand, and that sIc le divorced from him.

Sir Robert Bordeut, a M-ýember of the King's Privy Counceil, laid before thc IHouse,
-Copy of Order ini Couiieil, P.C. No. 63-1, dated 24th March, 1916, re the prohibition
of the exportation of certî goods, iuueluding nickel, nickel ore and nickel matte, ta
certain forcigni port-s. (ýSessioa1 Pc pers, No. 215.)

Mr. Crothers, a M-Nember of tIc Kîng's Privy Counicil, presented, Return ta an
Order of tIe Ilouse, of the lst Marcî, 1916i, for a copy of ail correspondence, telegranis,
reports and documents of ail kinds, relating to the visits of a Fair Wage O:fficer to
New Glasgow, N.S., iii connection with tIe sehedule of wages of meni employcd in
works making shelîs at that place. (Sessioial Papers, No. 21h.)

On motion of Mr. Thobu;ll, seconided hy Mr. Blaini,
Ordercd, That thc Bill, iNo. 72, froin the Senate, intituled: "Anl Act for the relief

of Charles William Wils-on," be now rend the first time.
The Bill wns accordingly read tIc first time; and ordered to be read a second

tume at the nlext sitting of tIc Hlouse.

On motion of Mr. Pardee, seceided by Mr. Carveli,
Ordered, Thnt the Bill, No. 73, from the Senate, intituled: " Ai Act for thc relief

of Aimée Rita Elliott," ble now rend the first timie.
Thc Bill was accordiiîgly rend the first tîme; and ordered to be rend a second

t me at the next sitting of tIe hlouse.
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By leave of the flouse,
Sir Rlobert Borden moved, seconded by Mr. Casgrain, That Order No. 23, on

Public Bills and Orders, be now called. And the Question being put on the said
Motion; It was resolved in the Affirmative.

Order No. 23 being rt.ad, as follows:
"iResumning the adjourned Debate on the proposed motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier,

That a Special Committee of Members of this flouse be appointed to
inquire into ail purchases of sheils or other munitions or goods by the Sheil Committee,
formed by the Minister of Militia, as stated to this flouse by the Prime Minister on
the lSth April, 1915, together with ail contracts made or orders given by the said Com-
mittee for any sheils or other munitions or goods. with authority to the said Committee
to examine witnesses under oath and to require the production of any documents,
books, letters or papers; and that suc 'h special Committee be directed to report from
time to time to this flouse in such manner as it may think advisable."

The Debate on the said proposed motion was then resumed.
And the Debate continuing;i

And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker left the Chair, to resume the same
at Eight o'Clock, P.M.

Eight o'Clock, P.M.
Private Bis under Rule 25.

On motion of Mr. BIlain, seconded by Mr. Morphy,
Ordered, That the Amendment made by the Senate to Bill, No. il, An Act respect-

ing British America Nickel Corporation, Limited, be referred to, the Select Standing
Committee on Miscelianeous Private iBills.

On motion of Mr. LRoss, seconded by Mr. Carveli,
Ordered, That the Amendment made by the Senate to the Bill, No. 22, An Act tO

incorporate Edmonton- and Southwestern .Railway Company, be referred to the Select
Standing Committee on iRailways, Canais and Teiegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of Bill, No. 70, from the
Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting The Atlin iRaiiway Company,"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; *and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegrapli Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of Bill No. 71, from the
Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Arthur Alexander iReinhardt,"

The Bill was accordingly read the second timfe, and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bis (together with the evidence, etc., taken
before the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, on the petition on 'which the
said Bill was founded).

Thei Debate was then resumed on the proposed motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier,-
That a Special Committee of Members of this flouse be appointed to
inquire into ail purchases of sheils or other munitions or goods by the Sheil Committee,
formed by the Minister of Militia, as stated to this flouse by the Prime Minister on
the 15th April, 1915, together with ail contracts made or orders given by the said Com-
mittee for any sheils or other munitions or goods, with authority to the said Committee
to examine witnesses under oath and to require the production of any documents,
books, letters or papers; and that sucli special Committee be directed to report from,
time to time to this flouse in sncb manner as it may think advisftble."

And the Debate continuing;
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And The Hoéuse having continued to, sit tili alter Twelve of the Clock on Wednes-
day morning,

WEDNESDAY 29th March, 1916.
And thé Debate stili continuing, the said IJebate was, on motion of Sir Thomai

White, seconded by Mr. Hazen, adjourned.

And then The Huse, having contîiùued to, sit tili twe nty minutes after Twelve of
the Clock on Wednesday morning, adjourned tili this day.
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Wednesday, 29th March, 1916.

PRA.YERS.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and
received:

0f the iRight lleverend Ovide Charlebois, 0.M.I.. D.D., Vicar Apostolie of Kee-
watin, aud others of Le Pas, Manitoba; praying for the passing of some form of legis-
hition to remove the injustices of which they complain, in such a manner as to assure
them the peaceful enjoyment of the rights which have been ac.corded them by the treaty
of 1870, by the legisiation of 1875, and whieh are confirmed by the general provisions
of the B3ritish North America Act.

0f Alfred Boucher and others of Dunham, County of Missisquoi; of Arthémise
jodoin and others, of the Village of Ste. Hélène de Bagot, County of Bagot; of
Cléophas Pépin and others, of the Parish of Rivière des Prairies, Coonty of Laval,
and of Reverend Joseph S. LaRocque and others, of Bromptonville, County of Rich-
niond and W\oliýe. ail of the Province of Quebec: severally praying for the Dassing or
an Act to prohibit the manufacture, importation and sale of alcoholic liquors in
Canada, during the continuation of the war, and for a period of three years after the
termination of the war.

Sir I-lerbert Ames, from the Select Standing Committee on Banking and Com-
merce, presented to the flouse the Third Report of the said Committee, which is as
follows:

Your Committee have had under consideration Bill No. 35, An Act respecting the
investnients of Life lnfurance Coxnpanies, and have agreed to report the same wîth
Amendments.

Mr. Steele, for ?Mr. Sharpe, fron tlic Select Standing Comrnittee on Miscellhmn--
ous Private Bis, presented to the flouse the Fifth Report of the said Committee,
which is as foiiows:

Your Committee have considered the following Bis, from the Senate, and have
agreed to report mne same without ameudment, viz.:--

Bill No. 56, intituled: "An Act respecting certain patents of Stone, Limited."
Bill No. 62, intitulcd: "An Act respecting a certain patent of Hlarvey flubbell,

Incorporated."
Bill No. 63, intituied: "An Act for the relief of Mary Phyllis Lasher."
B3ill No. 64, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Mabel Milis," and
Bill No. 69, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Chanice Smith."
Iii obedience to the Order of the Houée of the 28tb instant, your Committee have

cor.si'lcred the snendment made by the Senate to Bill No. 11, respccting the British
America Nickel Corporation, Limitcd, and thcy rccommend that the smme be agreed to.

Yoiîr Conimittee aiso beg to recommend that they he gîven leave to sit wliile the
flouse is in session.

Mr. Rogers, a Mexuber of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of the flouse, of the 6th March, 1916, for a copy of ail correspondence, accounts,
vrouchers, memaoranda, etc.. relating to the construction of a Launcli Way and Boat
flouse, at Bear Cove Beach, Hlalifax County, N.S., and compheted in 1914. (Sessional
Papers, No. 216.)
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Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the Gth March, 1916,
for a detailed stateinent of the expenditure last year at McNair's Cove, Nova Scotia,
giving the naines of the workmen, the number thus employed, the amount paid to each;
also, the amount paid for supplies and inaterial, and the naines of the persons to whoin
the saine was paid. (/Ses.ional Papers, Yo. 217.) 1

And also, presented,--Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 6th March, 1916,
for a copy of ail correspondence, accounts, vouchers, receipts, etc., in connection with
the construction of a wharf at Shad Bay, Hlalifax County, N.S., ini 1914 and 1915.
(,Sessional Papers, No. 218.)

Mr. ilazen, a iMember of the INing's Privy Council, laid before the flouse, copy of
Order in Couneil, No. P.C. 54/601, dated l6th March, 1916, authorizing payment of
Messing Allowance to iRoyal Naval iReserve Oflicers. (9essional Papers, No. 74a.)

Ordered, That Sir Thomias White have leave to bring in a Bill, No. 74, An Act
to levy a tax on Business Profits.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the saine was received
and read the first tiine; and ordered to be read a second tume at the next sitting of the
flouse.

On motion of IMr. Copp, seconded hy Mr. Carveli,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing:
1. The total cost to the Governuient of the Military Barracks, established in the

buildings of the Canadian Car and Foundry Company, Amnherst, N.S., during 1915,
and to whoin the money bas been paid.

2. Whether there are any outstanding buis; if so, for what amount, and to whom.
3. Amount of niaterial supplied, froin whoin purchased, and prices.
4. The cost of disrnantling these barracks, to whiom paid, and at what tiine the

disinantling was done.
5. The total cost of supplies and provisions for the troops quartered in said bar-

racks, to whom paid, and the price.

On mnotion of Mr. Lapointe (Kaniouraska), seconded by Mr. Gauvreau,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris IRoyal llighness the

Governor General, praying lis Royal Highness to cause to be laid before this flouse
a copy of ail petitions regeived by the Governor General in Coundil, requesting the
disavowal of the Act of the Legisiature of the Province of Ontario, Ohapter 45, 5
George V, 1915, concerning the School Commnission of the Roman Cathoic Schools
of the City of Ottawa, and of ail docuinents, memoranda, reports. letters and cor-
respondence concerning the said petitions for disavowal, or concerning the said Act
of the ILegislature of the Province of Ontario, 5 George V, Chapter 45.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Royal flighness by suceh
Meinbers of thîs flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Sinclair, seconded by Mr. Grahamn,
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a copy of ail correspondence,

petitions and papers, including the report of Charles Bruce, engineer, in the possession
of the Departuient of Marine and Fisheries, reiatizug to the construction of a Bait
Freezer at White Hlead, Nova Scotia.

On motion of Mr. Gauvreau, for Mr. Boyer, seconded by Mr. Marcile'(Bagot),
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of all letters, telegrains,

etc., exchanged between the Departinent of Public Works .#id the Departinent of
Justice and the Council of the Town of IRigaud, Archibald Macdo»Iiad, Elzéar Mont-
petit, and the IRigaud Granite Comnpany, Limited, in confection with the military,
building.
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By leave of the flouse,
On motion of Mr. Steele, seconded by Mr. Middlebro,
Ordered, That the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bis

have leave to sit while the flouse is in Session, in accordance with the recommendation
contained in the Fifth Report of the said Committee.

On motion of Sir iRobert Borden, seconded by Mr. Rogers,,
iResolved, That on and after Monday next, the 3rd day of April, and until the end

of the Session, Government Orders shall have precedence on Mondays, after Questions
and Notices of Motions for Production of Papers.

The Order of the Day being rcad, for the second reading of the Bill, No. 61, An,
Act to amend the Customns Tariff, 1907,

The Bill was accordingly read a second time and committed to a Committee of the
Whole flouse.

ResoIved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itseif into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That
the Comxnittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him. to report the same without
any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time at the next sitting of the flouse.

The Speaker: With reference to Bill No. 67, intituled: "An Act relating to the
St. Peters Indian Reserve." The flonourahie Member for St. John (Mr. Pugsley) on
Thursday hast, 'when the resohution on which the Bill is founded was reported to the
flouse, raised the question as to whether this was not a measure that required the
consent of the Crown before proceeding further.

,The Bill was aflowed its first reading, and a second reading ordered for a future
day, on the understanding that I wouhd consider this point in the meantime and give
a ruhing upon it.

Upon looking into the authorities on the subject, I find that where the consent of
the Orown is required, it may be announced. by a Minister at any stage of the Bill in
question, in this respect differing fr8m that class of Bis where a preliminary recom-
mendation of the Crown is necessary.

The consent of the Crown is required when property rights of the Crown are
postponed, coinpromised or abandoned, or where sorte prerogative of the Crown is to, be
waived. See May (llth Edition) pp. 448-561. Also, Bouirinot (3rd Edition) pp. 576-
578, and notes.

In the Bill under consideration it appears that certain grants made by the Crown,
by virtue of Statutes in force at the time, are confirmed.

This confirmation does not, in my view, ilpon a study of the authorities, require
any additional consent of the Crown to that already presumably furnished when the
Statutes were passed. The present Bill, however, appears to grant, in addition to a
confirmation of titie, power to the Government to release liens held and hiabilities due
or to become due by virtue of the enactmnent.

In this aspect of the case, I amn of the opinion that the measure wouhd require that
the consent of the Crown be announced to the flouse, at some stage of the Bilh before
its final passage.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of Bihl No. 67, relgting
to the St. Peters Indian Reserve;

Mr. Roche, a Member o£f the Xing's Privy Council, then acquainted the flouse,
That fis Royal flighness the Governor General, having heen informed of the subject-
matter of the propoffed Bill, recommends it to the consideration of the flouse.
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The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Conxmittee of
the Whole Huse.

Resolved, That this House do imxnediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The ilouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Conunittee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That
the Committee had gone throiigh the Bill, and directed him to report the same without
any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill ha read the third time at the next sitting of the blouse.

The Order of the Day being read, for the sccond reading of the Bill, No. 68, An
Act relating to the Superior Courts of Saskatchewan, and to amend the Judges Act,

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and connnitted to a Coznmittee of
the Whole buse.

Resolved, That this bouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The bouse accordingly resoived itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chaîr; and Mr. iRhodes reported, That
the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed hlm to report the same wîthout
any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill ha now read the third tiîne.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered* That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being read for the bouse to again resoive itself into the
Committee of Supply,

Mr. Rogers, for Sir Thomas White, moved, seconded by Mr. lYoherty, That Mr,
Speaker do now leave the Chair.

And the Question being put on the said Motion; It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.*
The bouse accordingly again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(I the Committee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty-three thousand
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Mines and Geological Survey-Mines l3ranch-
Investigation of ore deposîts, economic minerais, peat deposits, Clays, structural
mniterials; determination of fuel values of coals, lignites, peat, petroleum, and natural
gas; investigation of ore dressing and metalhurgical. processes; investigation of Clay
Produets and non-metallic structural inaterials, and mineral waters; provision for
additional machinery required for the Testing Laboratories; wages of mechanies and
labourers; collection of information regarding minerais, and the mining and inetalhur-
gical industries and their operations, $7 6,000; Publication of reports, translation ot
reports into French, purckase of books, stationiery, chemical laboratories' supplies,
apparatus, instruments, office Lontingencies, additionah assistance, $67,000; For the
organization of the Explosives Division and the equipment of its laboratories, for
apparatus, salaries of inspectors, chemists, machinists, cherical assistance, and travel-
ling expenses, in connection with the investigation of the manufacture and storage of
explosives in Canada, $5,0O0; For practical tests of bituminons sands of Alberta, for
road-making and other purposes, $5,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

2. Resolved, That a snm not exceeding Twenty-flve thousand dollars ba granted
to Ris Majesty, for Mines and Geohogical Survey-Dominion of Ca «nada, Assay Office
-Maintenance of Assay Office, Vancouver, B.C., for the year ending 3Ilst March, 1917.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and twenty-nine thousand
four hundred dollars be granted to Ris Mai esty, for Mines and Geological Survey
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--Geological Survey Brandi-For explorations and surveys; ethnological, archieologi-
cal and paloeontological investigations; wages of explorers, topographers, draughtsmen
and others, $185,000; For publication of reports, translation of reports into Frenchi,
xnaps, plans, illustrations, etc., $75,000; For the purchase of books, instruments, labora-
tory apparatus, chemicals, mapping materials, stationery; maintenance of offices and
museum; temporary technical, çlerical and other assistance; clothing for five attend-
ants; miscellaneous contingencies, $54,000; For collection and purchase of specimens
for Victoria Museum, $15,000; To compensate John F. Lyons for quarters, fuel, light
and water supplied him as resident caretaker of the Geological Museum, Sussex Street,
vacated on removal to the Victoria Memorial Museum, $400, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1917.

iResolutions to be reported.

lMr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. IRhodes reported, That the Committee
had come to several Resolutions.

Ordcred, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the Huse.
Mr. Rhodes, also, acquainted the 1-buse that he was directed to move, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this bouse will, at its next -sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

And then the Huse, having continued to sit tili five minutes, before Twelve of
the Clock, P.M., adjourned tili To-morrow.

2878--14
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Thursday, 3Oth March, 1916.

PRAYERS.

IMr. Mlain, from the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canais and Tele-
graph uines, presented to the flouse the Ninth iReport of the said Comiîttee, which
is as follows:-

Your Committee have had under consideration Bill No. 70, from. the Senate,
intituled: "An Act respecting The Atlin iRailway Company," and have agreed to
report the same without amenidment.

In obedience to the Order of the 11ouse of the 28th instant, your Couimittee have
considered the Amendment made'hy the Senate to Bill No. 22, Anl Act to incorporate
Edmonton and Southwestern Railway Company, and they recommend that the same be
agreed to.

Mr. Kemp, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-lleturn. to an
Order. of the flouse, of the l6th Marci, 19116, asking:

J. Whether the Government fris reeived any compla 'ints as to the manner o
supplying clothing to the Royal Military Colleg-e, or as to its fit. workmanship or
materials employed. or as to any delay in furnishing the Cadets with clothing.

2. If so, from whom such complaints have been received.
3. On what grotinds.
4. What form the complaint wab in.
5. The nature of the complaint.
6. If the (Goverament is awvare as to whether or not there bas been dissatisfaction

as to the fit, workzmanship and materials employed, or as to any delay i furnishing
the Cadets with clothing.

7. If it is true, as glleged, that the late Commandant of the Royal MIlitary College,
Colonel Crowe, before he left, recommended a change of sy6tema for the supply of cloth-
ing, and outlined the features of such a system.

S. If so, the details of the plan suggested.
9. To what extent the plan suggested by Colonel Crowe was adopted; if not;

adopted, why flot.
10. Whether the present Commandant of the Royal 'Military Collere mide any

suggestion6 as to a change in the system of simplying clothinzr to the Cadipt.
11. If so, the changes which he suggested. (Sessional Papers, No. 219.)

On motion of Sir Robert Borden, seconded by IMr. Hazen,
Resolved, That the recommendation of the Honourable the Speaker, laid on the

Table of the flouse on the 27th March, instant, relative to the yearly increase in salary
to certain O:fficers and Clerks and Employees of the flouse, pursuant to Section 37 of
the Civil Service Amendment Act, 1908, be approved.

Ordered, That Mr. Hazen have leave to bring in a Bill, No. 75, An Act to amend
the Canada Shipping Act.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to he read a second time at the next sitting of.
the flouse.
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By leave of the bouse,
Sir Robert Borden moved, seconded by Mr. Casgrain, That Order No. 25, on

Publie Bis and Orders, be now called; And the Question being put on the Motion;
It was resolved- in the Affirmative.

Order jNo. 25 being read, as follows:
" Considerati>n of the proposed iResolution of Mr. Stevens, as amiended by the

following Amendment of Mr. Bennett (Calgary):
" That this House recognizes the great advance made, during the past twenty years,

in the several Provinces of Canada through the enactments of laws for promoting
temperance and for prohibiting or restricting the liquor trafic.

"That the restriction and regulation of the liquor traffic cannot be fllciently
accomplished, cxcept through public opinion f ully supporting enactments passed for
that purpose.

"That as public opinion varies in the several provinces, it is desirable that such
enactments, depending for their efficie nt enforcement upon public opinion, should
in the first instance, be determined by the respective legislatures of the several
Provinces.

"That up to the full measure of Provincial jurisdiction, the subject should, in
the first instance, be dealt with by the respective Provincial Legislatures.

"That this Parliament should at the present Session enact legisiation to pro-
hibit the transportation or importation of intoxicating liquor into any Province
-for any ruse or purpose which is or niay be forbiddèu byi the law, of snch Province."

. After debate, the question being put on the main motion, as amended; the bouse
divided; and the names being called for, they wcrc taken down, as follow:

YEAs:

Messieurs

Armstrong
<Lambton),

Armnstrong (York,
Bail,
Barnard,
Bellemare,
Bennett (Calgary)
B3ennett <Simcoe),

Blain,
Blondin,
Boivin,
Borden (Sir Rober
Boul ay,
Bourassa,
Bowman,
Boyer,
Brabazon,
Buchanan,
Burnham,
Cardin,
Chisholm

(Antigonish),
Chisholm

(Inverness),
Clark (Bruce),
Clements,
Cromuwell,

2878--141

Crothers, Loggie,
-Cruise Macdonell,

O.), Currie, MacNutt,
flavidson, McCoig,
Devlin, Mecraney,
Doherty, MeKenzie,
Douglas, MeLean

* Edwards, (Queens_,P.E.I.).
Elliott, MeMillan,
Fisher, Marshall,
Foster (Sir George), Meighen,
Fripp, Merne r,ý

D~Girard, Michaud,
Glass, Middlebro1
Graham, Morphy,
Gray, Morrîson,
Green, Munson,
Guthrie, Nicholson,
bannýa, Nickle,
Hazen, Paceud,
Henderson, Papineau,
Jameson, .Pactuet,
Kyte, Patenaude,
Lalor, Porter, >
Laurier Prouix,

(Sir Wilfrid). FugÈley,
Lavallée Reid,
]L'Espérance, Rhodes,.

Robidoux,
Roche,
Rogers,
$ahaffner,
gcott,
Sexsmith,
Shepherd,
Sinclair,
Smith"
Stanfield.
Steele,
Stewart <Haiftbn),
Stewart
-,(Lunenburg),
Sutherland,
Thoburn,
Thompson <Yukon)
Thornton,
Turgeon,
Walker,
.Wallace,
Webster,
white (Sir 1Thonmas),,
Wilcox,
Wilson <(Weitworth),

and
Wright 10O4.
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NAys:
Messieurs

Carveil, Gauvreau, Lapointe Oliver,
Copp, Lachance, <Kamouraska), Turrifi,
Delisie, Lafortune, %*acdcnýald, Verville, and
Demers, Lanctôt, Marcil (Bonaventure), White

So it was resolved in the Affrmative.

A Bill, No. 61, An Act to amend The Customs Tariff, 190Y, was, according to
Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.
The Flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the 'Committee of Supply.

(In the CJommittee.)

1. IResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Three hundred and five thousand dollars
lie granted to His Majesty, for Fisheries-Salaries and disbursements of iFishery
Officers, including the expenses of the' Fisheries Advisory Board, and au allowance of
$300 to W. Jr. E. Casey, Secretary thereof, for the year ending Blst March, 1917.

2. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Thirty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
lfajesty, for Fisheries--Building fishways and clearing rivera, for the year ending
Slst Match, 1917.

3. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four thousand dollars lie granted to Ris
Majesty. for Fisheries--Legal and incidentai expenses, for the year ending 3113t
March, 1917.

4. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Fisheries-Canadian Fisheries Museum, for the year ending 3lst Mardi,
1917.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand dollars lie granted to Ris
Mai esty, for Fishere-Oyster culture, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and twenty-flve thousand
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Fisheries-To assist in the establishment, main-
tenance and inspection of cold storage for' hait, the conservation and development of
deep sea fisheries, and to provide for better transportation facilities for fresh flali, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker rcsumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Committee
had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the buse.
Mr. Rhodes also acquainted the Flouse that lie was directed to unove, That the

Comxnittee xnay have leave to ait again.
Resolvcd, That this Flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Comxnittee. 
I

Mr. Speaker acquainted the Flouse, That a Message had been brouglit from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth.-

The Senate have passed Bill No. 48, An Act to amend An Act to incorporate The
Canadian Red Cross Society, without any amendment.

SAnd also, tie Senate have passed the Bill, No. 34, An Act Io authorize certain
extensions of lime to Insurance Companies, with an amendment, to which they desire
lie concurrence of this Flouse.

And lien The Flouse, ha.ving contiuued to sit bill twenty-flve minutes before
Twelve of the Clock, P.M., adjourned till To-morrow.
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Friday, $l,3st March, 1916.

Mr. Speaker informed the I1ouse that lie liv.d directed the Clerk to, lay upon the
Table of the -ibuse, bis recommendation and the Report of the Clerk of the House in
the matter of certain changes iii the working of t.he Ilansard Section of the Iteporting
Branch.

To the Honourable
The House of Commons.

I submit herewith a report of the Clerk of the House, with reference to certain
changes in the organization of the Hansard Section of the iReporting Branch of the
House*of Commons. Some of these changes have been in operation since the opening
of the present session, have been found to be vcry satisfactory and flot atténded 'with
any increase of expense.

The views expressed in the said report meet with my approval and I recommend
that the same be carried into effect.

ALBEIRT SEVIGNY,
Speaker.

HousE 0F COMMONS,

29th IMÂROR, 1916.

SIR,-In response to your request for a report on the work of the Reporting Brancb
<Ilansard Section) of the House of Commons, since the trainsfer of its secretary to the
Votes and Proceedings Branch of the Service, I beg to report that following upon your
directions, at the bcginning of thiis session, the Editors of Debates took over ail the
Secretarial duties, and I understand that the work of the Branch has proceeded most
satisfactorily. There being no longer aniy occasion for a secretaryship as a separate
position, I recommend that no further appointinent be made and that the office be
abolished.

A6 Mr. Owens bas been relieved of reportorial work, a temporary transfer from the
Committee Section of a reporter was made to tbe ilansard Section. Tbis, by reason
of tbe secretary's salary being no longer required, oecasioned no additional expense.

I beg further to recommend, as a conséquence of tbis change, tbat Mr. Owens, on
account of bis long iservice ai-d experience, be designated " Editor of Debates," to act
conjointly witb Mr. Horton, instcad of " Associnte Editor of Debates and Reporter,"
and that the Editors of IDebates have equal responsibility in regard to the work of the
liansard Section of the Reporting Branch of tbe blouse.

T arn, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

THOMAS B3. FLINT,
('jerk of tlieIlous'.

Tbe Honourable,
The Speaker of

'l'ie 1-louse of Common6.
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Mr. Casgrain, a iMember of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return t;o an
Oreler of the flouse, of the 2lst February, 1916, for a copy of ail letters, petitions,
papers, teiegrams, tenders and other documents, reiating to the establishment of a
rural mail route from Aima, through Sylvester and Loch Broom, and as to the closing
of the post office at Sylvester and Loch J3xoom. .(iBessional Papers, No. 2~21.)

And also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd February,
1916, for a copy of ail petitions, letters, papers, teiegrams, tenders and other documents,
relating to the establishment of rural mail route fromn Scotsburn to North Scotsburn,
Rogers Hi and flardwood Hill, and as to the elosing of any post offices on said route.
(,Sessional Pa pers, No. 222.)

The flouse, according to Order, resoived itself into a Commnittee of the Whoie
on the Bill, No. 35, An Act respecting the investmnents of Life Insurance Companies,
and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and IMr. Rhodes
reported, That the Committee had gone through the'Bih, and directed him, to report
the saine without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time at the next sitting of the flouse.

The flouse, according to Order, agàin resQlved itseif into the Com~mittee -of
4up.piy.

(In the Uommittee.)

1. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Sixty tliousand dollars be granted to fis
iMajesty, for Fisheries-To'provide for the maintenance of experimental works for the
reduction of- dngflsh, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

2. Resoived, That a sumn not exceeding Nine hundred dollars be granted to fis
IMajesty, for Fisheries-To pay Customs Officers for services in1 connection with issuing
modus vivendi licenses, for the ycar ending 31st Mardi, 1917.

3. Resolved, That a sum not'exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to fis
Mgieffty,: for Fisheries-To provide for the maix1tenance of a Fisheries Intelligence
Bureau, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ninety thousand dollars
be granted to fis 1Mai esty, for Fisheries Patrol Service, for the year énding 3lst
M)axrch, 1917.

.5. Resoived, That a sum. not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to fis
Majesty, for IFisheries-To provide for a Fisheries Exhibit at the Canadian National
Exhibition at Toronto, for the year ending 31st iMarch, 1917.

6. ltesoived, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred thousand dollars be granted
to fis iMajesty, for Fisheries-Salaries, building and maintenance of fish-breeding
establishments, for the year euding 31st March, 1917.

And the flouse continuing to sit in Committee;

And it being Six o'Ciock, P.M., Mr. Speaker took the Chair and left it, to resume
the samne at Eight o'Clock, P.M.

Bight o'ClocIc, P.M.
--Zrivate Bis under iRule 25.

IMr. Blain moved, seconded by Mr. Armstrong (Iambton),
That Mr. Sýeaker do now leave the Chair, for the flouse to go into Committee of

the Whole on Private Bis (pursuant to iRule 109).
And the Question being put on the Motion; it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.

The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself into the Committee' of the Whole'
on Bull No. 8, An Act respecting the Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto IRailway
Company, and, after some time spent therein, Mr,. Speaker rèsumed the Chair, and
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Mr. Rlhodes reported, That the Committee had made some progress, and directed him
to move for leave to sit again.

iResolved, That this House wiîî, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

The hour devoted to Private Bis under Rule 25 having expired;
The Committee of Supply was then resumed.
7. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two hundred and ninety-five thousand

dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Scientific Institutions-Department of the
Interior-Astronomical Surveys-Investigations and demarcations of the exterior
boundaries of Canada, the triangulation, levelling and topographie work of the Geo-
detic Survey of Canada, and the Astronomical work of the Department of the Interior,
including the expenses of the Dominion Astronomical Observatory at Ottawa and the
]3ranch therefrom at Saanich 1h11l, B.C., and $1,000 to W. F. King, as International
Boundary Commissioner, $260,000; To provide for payments on account of the con-
struction and installation of a large reflecting telescope for the Western Branch of the
Dominion Astronomical Observatory-Revote, $8, 000, $35,000, for the year ending
3lst March, 1917.

8. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine liundred thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Immigration-Contingencies in Canadian, British and foreign
Agencies and general immigration expenses, for the year ending 3lstMarcli, 1917.

9. iResolved, That a suin not exceeding Six thousend dollars be granted, to Ris

Majesty, for Immigration-Relief of distressed Canadians, in countries other than the
United States, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

10. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twenty-eight thousand dollars 'be granted

to Ris Majesty, for Immigration-Administration of Chinese Immigration-Salaries,
for the year ending 3lst iMarcli, 1917.

11. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to lis
Majesty, for Immigration-Administration of Chinese Immigration-Coningpenies,
for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1917.

iResolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhiodes reported, That the Committee
had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the bouse.
Mr. iRhodes also acquainted the bouse that lie was directed to move, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
llesolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the Ilouse, That a Message had been brought froin the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth-

The .Senate have passed the Bill, No. 58, An Act to amend The -Canada Grain Act,
without any amendment.

Also, a Message with the followinig Bills of their own, to which they desire the
concurrence of this bouse, viz.:

Bill No. 76, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Christopher Sinclair."
Bill No. 77, intituled: "An Act respecting Colonial Bank (Canada)," and
iBill No. 78, intituled: "An Act respecting British Trust Company."
And also, a Message communicating. to this bouse the evidence .taken before the

Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, to whom .was referred the iPetition of

Christopher Sinclair,- praying for a Bill of Divorce, and the papers produced in evid-

ence before them, with a request that the same be returned to the Senate.

And then the Huse, having continued to sit tili five minutes before Eleven of the
Clock, P.M., adjourned till Monday next.
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Monday, 3rd April, 1916.

PRAY ERS.

Sir George Foster, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to
an Order of the flouse, of the 9th February, 1916, for a copy of ail documents, letters,
messages, correspondence, reports, etc., regarding the cancellation of the subaidy con-
tract to the Compagnie de Navigation Trans-St. Laurent,' and the granting of a like
contract to another company, for service between Rivière du Loup, Tadouesac and
other porta on the north shore, inciuding ail correspondence exchanged between the
Department of Trade and Commerce, the Post Office Department, or the Ministers of
sucli Departments and the two above-named companies. (Sessional Papers, No. 22.)

Mr. Oasgrain, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of the flouse, of the 7th February, 1916, showing the amounts expended by the
IPoet Office Department for that part of the present. fiscal year ending 31st ]}ecember,
1915, under the following sub-beads: Conveyance of mails by land; conveyance of
mails by railways; conveyance of mails by steamboats; making and repairing mail
baga, locks, etc.; rural mail boxes, salaries, travelling expenses, manufacturing postage
stampa and postage notes, tradesmen'a bis, stationery, printing and advertîiîng, mis-
cellaneous dishursements, and maintenance of the service in the Yukon; also, showing
the revenue for the same period, under the various sub-heads of revenue mentioned in
Appendix "A" of the report of the Postmaster General, for the year ending 3lst
Mardi, 1915. (,Sessional Papers, No. 224.)

And also, presented,-Return to an Ordei, of the flouse, of the 2lst February,,
1916, for a copy of a petition from the citizens of Louisville, requesting that L. F.
Sanfaçon be not dismissed from his position of postmaster of that town; also, of al
Jettera sent by A. Bellemare, M.P., in connection with the dismissal of sai. L. F.
Sanfaçon and asking for 6uch dismissal; and of ail letters from the same A. Bellemare,
M.P., reeommending Charles Ed. Lasage as poatmaster in the place of the said L. F.
Sauf açon. (Sessional Papers, No. 225.)

Mr. Reid, a IMember of the King's Privy Council, présented,-Return to an Order
.of the flouse, of the 23rd February, 1916, for a copy of ail documents, reports, cor-
respondence, etc., relating to the changing of St. Eleuthère Station, on the National
Transcontinental Railway. (Sessional Papers, No. 226.)

And also, presented,--Return to an Order of the flouse, of the l3th IMarcli, 1916,
for a eopy of ail instructions, letters. teleg-rama, ard of other documents relating to any
action taken, or to be taken, againat the firm of James W. Cuxmning, by the Depart-
ment of Railways, on account of the disclosurea made in regard to irregularities in
the weighing of freight, as appears in Return No. 25, dated 29th February, 1916.
(Sessional Papers, No. 227.)

Sir Robert Borden, a Member of the King's Privy Councîl, laid before the flouse,
-Oertified copy of a Report of the Committee of the Privy Couneil, approved by Hua
Royal fliglineas the Governor General on the 3rd April, 1916, respecting the appoint-
ment of a Royal Commission to enquire into certain contracta made by a Oommittee
(known as the Sheli Committee), of which (leneral Sir Alexander Bertram was Chair-
man. (Sessîonal Papers, No. 228.)
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iMr. Sexsmith, from the Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Coloniza-
tion, presented to the House the Second Report of the said Committee, which is as
follows:

I our (Jommittee report for the information of the bouse, That they have taken
into consideration the question of Immigration, and have had before them IMr. Blake
Robertson, Assistant Superintendent of Immigration, who gave evidence on that sub-
jeet, and your Committee recommend that said evidence be printed in blue book form;
and also, as an Appendix to the Journils;

And furtlier recommend that the evidence of Mr. Nunnick, of the Conservation
Commission, on the ' Improvement of Canadian -Agriculture," wvhich has already been
rt;ported for thc information of the Ilouse, be printed in blue book form; and also, as
an Appendix to the Journals.

(For Vie Evidence acconpawqing Ihis Repgrt, see Appendix in Journals No. 2.)

On motion of iMr. Copp, seconded by Mr. Guthrie,
Ordered, That Bill No. 76, fitom the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief' of

Christopher Sinclair," be now read, the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time

at the next sitting of the bouse.

On motion of Mr. iMiddlebro, seconded by Mr. Cockshutt,
Ordered, That Bill No. 77, from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting

Colonial Bank (Canada)," bie now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the, first time.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Cockshutt,
Ordered, That Bill No. 78, fromn the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting British

Trust Company," lie now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time.

Mr. Speaker informed the llouée,-That the Clerk had laid on the Table the
Thirteexith Rieport of the Examiner of Petitions. wvhieh was rend as follows:

Pursuant to Rule 96, Section 3, the Examiner of iPetitions for Private Bills, lias
the honour tc present the following as bis Thirteenth Report:-

Your Examiner bias duly examined the following Petitions for Private BilI%, ani
finds that all the requirements of the 9lst Rule, regarding the publication of Notices,
have been complied with in each case, viz:

Bill No. 77, intitu.led: "An Act respecting Colonial Bank (Canada)," and
Bill No. 78, intituled: " An Act respecting Britîsh Trust Company."

The bouse, according to Order, proc-eeded to the further consideration in Com-
mittee of the Whole of the f ollowing Bills, viz.:

Bull Né. 8, An Act respecting The Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Railway
Company; and

Bill No. 24, An Act respecting The Toronto, Niagara and Western Railway Com-
pany, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr.
Rhodes reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bills, and made further
progress thereon, and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Resohved, That this bouse will, at its ncxt sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

The bouse, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration in Committee of
the Whole of the following Bills, from the Senate, viz.:

SBill No. 56, intituled: " An Act respecting certain patents of Stone, Limited."
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Bill No. 62, intituled: ' "An Act respecting a certain patent of Harvey Hubbell,
Jncorporated."

Bill -No. 63, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Mary Phyllis Lasher."
Bill -No. 64, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Mabel Milis."
Bill No. 69, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Chanice Smith," and
iBill No. 70, intituled: " An Act respecting The Atlin lRailway CorIpany,"ý and,

after sonne turne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. iRhodes
reported, That the Committee lad gone through the Bis, and directed him to report
the saine without any amendment.

On motion of Mr. Blain, seconded by IMr. Stevens,
Ordered, That Bill No. 56, froin the Senate, intituhed: " An Act respecting certain

patents of Stone, Limited," bc now read the third time.
The Bill was accordinghy read the third turne.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

flonours that this House bath passed the saine withont any amendinent.

On motion of Mr. Stevens, seconded by Mr. Blain,
Ordered, That Bill No. 62, from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting a cer-

tain patent of Harvey, Hubbeli, Incorporated," be now rend the third turne.
The Bill was accordinghy read the third tinne.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the' Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

ilonours that this Huse bath passed the saine without any amendinent.

On motion of Mr. Turriff, seconded by Mr. Copp,
Ordered, That Bill No. 63, froin the Senate, intitnled: "An Act for the relief of

Mary Phyllis Lasher," be now read the third turne.
The Bill wns nccordingly rend the third turne.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Cherk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acqunint their

flonours that this flouse bath passed the saine without any arnendnent.

On motion of Mr. Turrifi, seconded by Mr. Copp,
Ordered, Thnt Bill No. 64, fromn the Senate, intituhed: " An Act for the relief of

Mabel Mill%" he now read the third turne.
The Bill was accordinghy read the third turne.
lResolved, Thnt the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and ncqtiaint their

Honours, that this Ilouse bath passed the saine without any amendinent.

On motion of Mr. TurrifT, seconded by Mr. Copp,
Ordered, That Bill No. 69, fron the Senate, intituhed: "An Act for the relief of

Chanice Smnith," be now read the third turne.
The Bihl was accoxrdingly read the third turne.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered. That the CIerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours that this bouse hath passed the saine without any arnendmnent.

On motion of Mr. Turriff, seconded by Mr. Copp,
Ordered, That Bill No. 70, froin the Senate, intituled: " An Act respeeting The

Atlin lRailway Company," be now read the third turne.
The Bill was accordingly read the third turne.
IResolved, Thnt the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry bnck the Bihl to the Senate, and acquaint their

bonours thnt this bouse hath passed the saine without any amendinent. 1.
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On motion of iMr. Blain, seconded by Mr. Stevens,.
IResolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to return to that Huse the

evidence, etc., taken before the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, to,
whom were referred the petitions on which the following Bis were founded:

iBill No. 63, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Mary Phyllis iLasher."
Bill No. 64, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Mabel Milîs," and
Bill No. 69, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Clarice Smith."
Ordered, That the Clark do carry the said Message to the Senate.

The iHouse, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-
ment made by the Senate to the Bill, No. 11, intituled: " An Act respecting British
America Nickel Corporation, Limited, and the same was read, as followeth :-Page 1,
lina 15.-,Leave out clause 3.

The said Arnendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

bonours, That this 11ousei had agreed to their Amendment.

The Ilouse, according to, Order, procaaded to taka into consideration t he Armand-
ment made by the Senate to, the Bill, No. 22, intituled: " An Act to Incorporate
Edmnonton and Southwestern iRailway Company, and the same was read as followeth:

,Page 4, line 11.-After " Company," insert " or any lessea or grantee, undar Sec-
tion 16, of this Act".

The said Amendmant, baing read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to tha Senata, and acquaint their

bonours, That this bouse hath agreed to their Amandment.

The Order of the Day being rcad for the second reading of the following Bills
from the Senate, 'viz.:

Bill No. 72, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Charles William Wilson," and
Bill No. 73, intituled: " An Act for the relief ofý Aimée Rita Elliott."1
The said Bis were accordingly raad the second time, and saverally referred to the

Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bis (togetherwith thaevidenca,
etc., taken.befora the Standing Committea of the Senate on Divorce, on tha petitions
on which the said Buis ware founded).

On motion of Mr. Proulx, secondad by Mr. Sinclair,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a Return showing.
1. The namas of the'stafl in the office of the bigli Commissionar for Canada in

London.
2. Whether any of these officiais are natives of Canada; if so, which ones.
3. Whether it is true, as alleged, that Canada is thea only British Domiinion which

employs none of its natives in its bigh Commissioner's Office.

On motion of Mr. Buchanan, seconded by Mr. Macdonald,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a copy of all correspondence, letters;.

telegrams and documents, relating to the dismissal or resignation of Dr. W. T. Patton,
£rom the service of the Veterinary Inspection Branch of the Department of Agricul-
ture at Coutts', Alberta, and lis re-appointment and later dismissal or resignation.

On motion of Mr. Boulay, seconded by Mr. Descarries,
Orderad, That there be laid before this bouse, a copy of ail investigations, letters

and correspondence whatsoever, ragarding the dismissal of J. B. Descliénes and
Thomas Bernier, employees on the Intercolonial IRailway, at Riîvière du Loup.
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On motion of Mr. Maclean (Hlalifax), for Mr. Chisholm (Ilnverness), seconded.
by Mr. Turriff,

Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail letters, telegrams and
correspondence of ail kinds, in any way referring to a subsidy granted to the SS.
Ametkist, plying between Montreal and Newfoundland ports, during the years 1910-11
and 1911-12.

On motion of Mr. Paquet, seconded by Mr. Boulay,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of the correspondence

hetween Mr. J. Antime Rloy, of l'Isle Verte, and the Federal Government, on the sub-
ject of a farmn that might be sold. or leased to the Government, for the purposes of an
experimental farm.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the flouse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as fofloweth:-

The Senate have passed the following Bis, without any amendment, viz.:
Bill No, 59, An Act to amend The Vancouver flarbour Commissioners Act.
Bill No. 23, An Act to incorporate The Ontario Niagara Connecting Bridge

Company.
Bill No. 25, An Act to incorporate The Western Canada Telephone Company, and
Bill No. 28, An Act respecting The Kettie Valley Railway Company and Van-

couver, Victoria and Eastern Railway and Navigation Company.
Also, a Message with the following Bill of their own, to which they desire the

concurrence of this flouse, viz.:
Bull No. 79, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Hope Fothergili Baily.Y
And aiso, a Message communicating to this flouse the evidence taken before the

Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, to whom was referred the Petition of
Hope Fothergili Baiiy; praying for a Bill of Divorce and the papers produced in evid-
ence before them, with a request that the samne be returned to the Senate.

Sir Robert Borden moved, seconded by Sir George Foster, Tliat the flouse do
resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole, To-morrow, to consider certain proposed
Resolutions providing, That a sumn not exceeding two hundred and fifty million dol-
lars ($250,000,000) be granted to His Majesty, towards defraying any expenses that
may be incurred by or under the authority of the Governor in Council, during the year
ending the 3l 5 t day of Mardi, 1917, etc.

Sir IRobert Borden, a Membeî of the ICing's Privy Council, then acquainted the
flouse, That fis Royal flighness the Governor General, having been informed of the
subject-matter of this Motion, recommends it to the consideration of the flouse.

Ilesolved, That this flouse will, To-morrow, resolve itself into the said Committee.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill, No. 66, An
Act in aid of Provincial Legisiation, prohibiting or restricting the sale or use of
Intoxicating Liquors,

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole flouse.

Resolved, That this flouse do immediatcly resolve itself into the said CJommittee.
The flouse accordiùàgly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chaiýr; and Mr. iRhodes reported, That
tic Committee iad made some progress, and directed iim to move for leave to sit again.

iResolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Comnittee.

And then The flouse. having continued to sit tili Twelve of the Ciock, P.M.,
adjourned till To-morrow.
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Tuesday, 4th April, 1916.

PRAYIEMS.

Ordered, That Mr. Roche have leave to bring in a Bill, No. 80, to amend the
Dominion Forest Reserves and ?arks Act.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the flrst time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Thoburn, seconded by Mr. Blain,
Ordered, That Bill No. 79, from the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of

Hope iFothergili Baily," he now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the flrst time; and ordered to be read a second

time at the next sitting of the flouse.

Mr. Reid, for Mr. Cochrane, a Meinher of the King's Privy Council, laid before
the flouse, by command of His Royal Highness the Governor General,-Railway
Statisties of the Dominion of Canada, for the year ended 30th Jumne, 1915. (8essional
Papers, No. 20b.)

By leave of the flouse,
Sir Robert Borden moved, seconded by Sir George Foster, That Public Bills and

Orders be now called; And the Question being put on the Motion; lIt was resolved in
the Affirmative.

Public Bills and Orders were accordingly called.
Order No. 24 being read as follows:
"flouse again in Committee on Bill No. 21, An Act to amend the Canada Ship-

ping Act.
On motion of Mr. flazen, seconded by Mr. Rogers,
Ordered, That the said Order be discharged, and the Bill referred to the Standing

Committee on Marine and Fisheries.

By leave of the flouse,
Sir Robert Borden moved, seconded hy Sir George Foster, That Order No. 29 be

now called;
And the Question being put on the Motion; lIt was resolved in the Affirmative.
Order No. 29 was then read, as follows-.
" Resuming the adjourned Debate on the proposed motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier,

That a special Committee of Members of this flouse be appointed to
inquire into aIl purchases of shelis or other munitions or goods by the Sheil Committee,
formed by the Minister of Militia, as stated to this flouse by the Prime Minister on
the lSth April, 1915, together with ail contracts made or orders given by the said Com-
mittee for any shelis or other munitions or goods, with authority to the said Committee
to examine witnesses, under oath, and to require the production of any documents,
books, letters or papers; and that such special Cominittee be directed to report from
time to time to this flouse in such manner as it may think advisable."

And the Debate continuing;

And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. S~peaker left the Chair to resume the same
at Eight o'Clock, P.M.
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Eigkt o'clock, P.M.
Private Bis under Rule 25.
The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of Bill -No. 76, from the

Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Christopher Sinclair,"
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing

Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bis (together with the evidence, etc., taken
before the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, on the petition on which
the said Bill was founded).

The Debate was then resumed on the proposed motion of Sir Wilfri' d Laurier,-
That a special Committee of Members of this Ilouse be appointed to
inquire into ail purchases of sheibs or other munitions or goods by the Sheil Committee,
formed by the Minister of Militia, as stated to this Huse by the Prime Minister on
the 15th April, 1915, together with ail contracts made or orders given by the said Com-
mittee for any shells or other munitions or goods, with authority to the said Committee
to examine witnesses, under oatli, and to require the production of any documents,
books, letters or papers; and that such special Committee be directed to report from,
time to time to, this bouse in such manner as it may think advisable."

And the question being put on the said motion; the bouse divided; and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow,-

YEÂS:
Messieurs

Bourassa,
Boyèr,
Broder,
Buchanan,.
Bureau,
Copp,
Demners,
Devlin,
Fortier,
Gauthièr

(St. Hyacinthe),

Hughes
(Kings, P.E .),

Kyte,
La marche,
Lanctôt',
Lapointe

(Kamoiuraska),
Laurier (Sir Wilfrid),
Lemieux,
Loggie,
Macdonald,
Maclean (Halifax),

Maclean (Yorkç,
MacNutt,
Mecoig,
MeCraney,
Mc Crae,
Marcile (Ragot),
Martin (Regina),
Michaud,
Mondou,
Nesbitt,
Pacaud,
Papineau,

0.), Prouix,
Pugsley,
Ross,
Sinclair,
Thomnson

(Qu'Appelle),
Triiax,
Turgeon,
Turriff,
Verville,
Warnock, &iid
Wilson (Laval)--44.

NÂYs:

Messieurs
Achim, Casgrain, McCurdy,
ATnes (Sir Herbert), Cl 'ark (Bruce), MeLean
Armstroùig (Lamnbton>, Cromwell, (Queens, .P.E.I.),
Armstrong (York, 0.), Crothers, Meighen,
Arthurs, Currie, Merner,
Bail, Descarries, Middlebro,
Barnard,' Edwards, Morphy,
Barrette, Elliot, Morris,
Bellemare, Fisher, Morrison,
Bennett (Calgary), Forget (Sir Rodolphe), Munson,
Bennett (Simcoe), Foster (Sir George), Niekolson,
Best,' Gauthier (Gaspé),. Nickle,
Blain, Girard, Paquet,
Blondin, Glasýs, Patenaude,
Borden (Sir Robert), banna, Paul,
Boulay, Hazen, Porter,
Bowman, Henderson, Reid,
Boys, Lalor, Rhodes,
É3rabazon, Lavallée, Roche,
Burnham, L'Espérance, Rochon,
Carrick, Macdonell, Rogers,

So it passed in the Negative.

Schaffner,
Scott,
8exsmîth,
Shepherd,
Smith,
Steele,
~Stevens,
Stewart (Hamilton),
Sutherland,
Thoburn,
Thornton,
Walker,
Wall ace,
Webtster,
Weithel,
White (Sir Thomas),
White <Renfrew),
.Wileox.
'Wilson (Wentworth),

and
Wright-2
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On motion of Sir iRobert Borden, seeonded by Sir George Foster,
The 1-luse proceeded to the consideration of Government Orders.

The Order of the Day being read for the House to again resolve itself into the
Committee of Sùpply.

Sir Thomas White moved, seconded by Sir George Foster, That Mr. Speaker do
now leave the Chair. And the question being put on the said motion; 'It was resolved
in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The House accordingly again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(Int the Committee.)

1. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding iFive thousand dollars be granted to R.is
Mai esty, for Steam service between Annapolis and London or Hll, England, or both,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

2. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and forty thousand dollars
be granted to.Ris iMajesty, for Steam service between Canadian Atlantic ports and
Australia and New Zealand, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

3. IResolved, That a sum not'exceeding Twenty-iive thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Steam service between Canada and Cuba, for the year ending 3lst
IMarcli, 1917.

4.i Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Steamn service or services between Canada and Newfoundland, for
the year ending Zîst March, 1917.

5. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Three hundred and forty thousand six
hundred and sixty-six dollars and sixty-six cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Steam
service between Canada and the West Indies or South America or both, for the year
eiùding 3lst Mardi, 1917.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One huiidred and-forty-six thousand dol-
lars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Steain service between Canada and South Africa,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Steain service between Halifax, St. John's, Newfoundland, and Liver-
pool, for the year ending Bîst March, 1917.

8. Resolved, That a sum not 'exceeding Thirty-five thousand dollars be granted
to Ris IMajesty, for Steamn service between Montreal, Quebec and Manchester, Eng-
land, during the summer season, and between St. John, Halifax and Manchester, dur-
ing the winter season, for the year ending 8lst IMarch, 1917.

9. IResolved, That a sum. not excec-ding Seven thousand five hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Winter steain service between S t. 'John, Dublin and
Belfast, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

10. iResolved, That à sumn not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars he granted to
lis Majesty, for Winter steamn service between St. John and Glasgow, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1917.

11. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Fifteen thousanid dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Winter steam. service between St. John, Halifax and London, for the
year ending 3lst IMarch, 1917.

12. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Twenty-flve thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Steam service between St. John, Halifax and London, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1917.

13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and eighty thousand
five hundred and nine dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Steamn service between
Canada and Australia or New Zealand or both, on Pacifie Ocean, for the year ending
81st March, 1917.
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14. Resolved, That a sinn not exceeding Two hundred and 1fdty-three thousand
three hundred and thirty-three dollars and thirty-four cents be granted to, Ris
YMajesty, for Steaxu service between Canada, China and Japan, for the year ending
3lst March, 1917.

15. Resolved, That a suxu not exceeding Sixteen thousand dollars be granted to
His Majesty, for Steaxu service between Prince Rupert, B.C., and Queen Charlotte
Islands, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

16. Resolved, That a sum. net exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for'Steaxu service between Victoria and San Francisco, for the year ending
3lst :March, 1917.

17. Resolved, That a suxu fot exceeding Twelve thousand five ndred dol-
lars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Steaxu service hetween Victoria, Vancouver, way
ports and Skagway, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

18. iResolved, That a sum iiot exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Steaxu service between Victoria and West Coast Vancouver Island, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

19. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Sixteen thousand eight hundred
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Steaxu service between Vancouver and northeru
ports of British Columbia, for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1917.

Resolutions to be reported.

*Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Committee
had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the flouse.
Mr. Rhodes also acquainted the flouse, that he was directed to inove, That the

Conxxittee xnay have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Comznittee.

13y leave of the flou se,
iMr. Rogers, a Member of the ICing's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an

Order of the flouse, of the 2Oth March, 1916, for a copy of ail letters, recommendations,
telegrams, reports of ofliciais and other documents, relating to the appointmen:t of A.
Xastella as Mechanical Superintendent of IDredges, and as to hais resignation :*rom said
office; and also, as to causes and reasons of lis resignation or removal. (Sessional
Papers, No. 229.),

And also,-lleturn to an Address to Ris Royal flighness the Governor General,
of the 2lst February, 1916, for a copy of ail letters, telegrams, memo6, Orders in
Council, reports, and of ail and every document concerning the construction of the
dam at Grand'Mêre, County of Champlain, ProvinPe of Quebec, hy the Laiirentjde
Company, Lirnited. (Ses&ional Papers, No. f280.)

And tien The flouse, iaving continued to sit till sixteen minutes after Eleven of
the Clock, P.M., adjourned till To-morrow.
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Wednesday, 5th April, 1916.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Steele*, for Mr. Sharpe, from the Select Standing Committee on Miscellane-
ous Private Bis, presented to the flouse the Sixth Report of the said Coxnmittee,
which is as follows -

Your Committee have considered the following Bis, from the Senate, and have
agreed to report the same without amendment, viz.:

Bill No. 71, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Arthur Alexander IReinhardt."
Bill No. 72, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Charles William Wilson," and
Bill No. 73, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Aimée Rita lintt."

On motion of Mr. Middlebro, seconded hy Mr. Blain,
Ordered, That Bill No. 77, from the Senate, intituled: 'An Act respecting

Colonial Bank (Canada)," be placed on the Order Paper, amongst Private Buis, for a
second reading at the next sitting of the flouse.

Mr. Kemp, for Sir Sam Hughes, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid on
the Table of the Elouse,-Memorandum No. 2, respecting Work of the Department of
iMilitia and Defence-European War 1914-15, from lst February, 1915, to 3lst
January, 1916. (Sessional Papers, No. 231.)

Mr. Casgrain, a Member of the King's Privy Couiicil, presented,-Ret;urn to au
Order of the flouse, of the 15th Mardi, 1916, for a copy of ail letters, telezrams and
eetitions, in tic possession or under the control of the IPost Office IDepartment, having
reference to the dismissal of Postmaster MeiRitchie, at North River Centre, Victoria
County, Nova Scotia, and to, the appointment of Neil McLeod in his place. (Sessional
Papers, No. 282.)

And also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 27th March,
1916, for a copy of ahl petitions, correspondence, telcgrams, rccomrnendation6, and
other papers or documents, in the possession of the Postmaster General or his Depart-
ment, relating to the dismi6sal of James Ha~ll, Postmaster at Milford Hiaven Bridge,
Guysborough County, Nova Scotia, and the appointment of Guty O'Coninor, as his
successor. (Sessional Papers, No. 233.)

Mr. Rogers, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
,Order of the flouse, of the 7th iFebruary, 1916, for a report showing the apportioning
of electoral polling divisions in Manitoba, made by judges under authority of tie
Dominion Elections Act, 7-8 Edward VII, Chapter 26. (Sessional Paiiers, No. 234.)

Mr. iReid, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,--Return to an Order
of the flouse, of the 23rd February, 1916, for a copy of aîl profiles, reports, correspon-
dence and ail documents, concerning the construction of a viaduct at Amqui, on the
Intercolonial Railway, at the place callcd Traverse Dubé (Dubé Crossing); also, of the
plans of properties belonging to, the Intercolonial IRailway at Amqui, and of the land
leased to the Municipality of Amqui, witi a copy of the lease affecting such land.
(Sessional Papers, No. 235.)

2878--15
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On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. ilanna,
Ordered, That Bill No. 78, from the Senate, intituled: "An. Àct respecting British

Trust Company," be placed on the Order Paper, amongst Private Bis, for ýa second

reading at the next sitting of the flouse.

Ordered, That Mr. ilazen have leave to bring in a Bill, No. 81, An Act to amend

the Canada Shipping Act.
Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the saine was received

and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of

the flouse.

On motion'of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by iMr. Turriff,

Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail letters, telegrams,

offers, tenders, reports, contracts and documents, relating to the sale or other disposai

of smali arms ammunition, since 4th August, 1914.

On motion of Mr. Boulay, seconded by Mr. Descarries,

Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail questions asked of

candidates for examination in the Inside Civil Service, since the lst May, 191-2.

On motion of Mr. Gauvreau, seconded by Mr. Lanctôt,

Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail telegrams and letters

from Leo Bérubé, iawyer, M.P.P., to the Minister. of Justice, relating to the produc,

tion of the officiai and publie documents asked for by C. A. Gauvreau, M.P., in the

case of J. P. Dionne vs. The King, and of any answers of the Minister of Justice to

sucli telegrams and letters.

The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-

mentmade by the Senate to the Bill, No. 34, An Act to authorize certain extensions

of time to Insurance Companies, and the same was read, as foiloweth :-Page 1, Ue

5.-After " 1910,"1 insert 1'has expired during the present session or."

The said Amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this flouse hath agreed to their Ameudment.

The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to the further consideration in Com-

mittee of the Whole of Bill No. 66, An Act in aid of Provincial Legisiation, prohibit-

ing or restricting the sale of Intoxicating ILiquors, and, after some tise spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Committee had

made further progress thereon, and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

IResoived, That this flouse wihl, at its next sitting, again resoive itself into the

said Committee.

The Order of the iPay being read for the flouse to again resolve itsehf into the

Committee of Supply.
Mr: Rogers, for Sir Thomas White, moved, seconded by Mr. Casgrain,

That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.

And the Question being put; It was resoived in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now heave the Chair.

The flouse accordingly again resoived itseif into the said Committee.

(In the Oommittee.)

1. Resoived, That a sum. not exceeding Oue hundred and twenty-niue thousand

six hundred dollars be granted to fis Majesty, for ltailways-Capitai-New Bruns-

wick and Prince Edward Ishand Railway-To bring line up to Intercolonial Rtailway

Branch Line standard, for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1917.

2. Resoived, That a suin not exceeding Seven thousand nine hundred dollars

be granted to fis Mai esty, for Railways-Capitai-Internitiofl Raiiway-To bring
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line up f0 Intercolonial iRailway Branch iLine standard, for the year ending 31st
March, 1917.

3. ltesolved, That a sum flot exceeding Thirty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Canals-Capital--Lachine-Improvements-Lock 4, for fie year ending
31st Mardi, 1917.

4. Resolved, That a sum nof exceeding Forty fhousand dollars be grant cd to, Ris
Majesfy, for Canals Capital-Rîdeau-Towards construction of bridge on Rideau
Canal at Pretoria Avenue, Ottawa, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

5. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding One million dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Canals-Capifal-Trent-Construction, for the year ending 31st X4arch,
1917.

6. IResolved, That a sur n ot exceeding Five thousand dollars be granfed f0 Hi 's
:Majesty, for Canals-Incorne-Chambly-lenewing bridge, Daigneaialt's Crossing, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine thousand five hundred dollars
be granfed f0 Ris iMajesty, for Canals-Income--Cornwall-Improvenents, for the
year ending 3lst M arci, 1917.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fourteen fiousand dollars be granted to
Ris VMajesty, for Canals-Income-Quebec Canals-Dredging, $8,000; Protection
walls, Lake St. Francis, $6,000, for the year ending 31sf March, 1917.

9. RBesolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty fhousand dollars be granted fo Ris
Majesty, for Canals-Inconie-Rideau-Repairs and replacement of dams, for the
year ending 31sf March, 1917.

10. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding One fhousand five hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Mai esty, for Canals-Income Soulanges-Mooring posta, for fhe
year ending 31sf iMarch, 1917.

Il. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty fiousand dollars be grant cd'to
Ris Majesty, for Canals-Income-Wýelland-eavy repaira, for fhe year ending 3lst
March, 1917.

12. Resolved, Thaf a sum nof cxcceding Two thousand five iundred dollars
be granted f0 Ris Majesty, for Canals-ncome-Williamsburg-Improvements, for
fhe year ending 31sf March, 1917.

Resolutions f0 be reported.

Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair, and Mr. Rhodes reported, Tiat fie Comiitee
had corne f0 several Resolutions.

Ordcred, That the Report be received at the next sifting of the Rouse.
Mr. Rhodes also acquainted the'lRouse fiat he was direcfed fo m&ve, Tiaf fhe

Committee may have leave to ait again.
Resolved, Thaf f us Rouse will, af its next sifting, again resolve itself info fie

s'aid Comniittee.

Mr. Speaker acquainfed fthc Rouse, That a Message had been brougit from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followcfi:

The Senate have passed flic Bill, No. 46, An Acf respccting Tic Algoma Central
and Hudson Bay lRailway Company, witi an amendment, te wiici fhey desire fie
concurrence of this Huse.

And, also, a Message with fhe following Bill of their own, fo whici fiey desire'
fie concurrence of f lis Rouse, viz.:

Bill No. 82, intituled: " An Act te incorporate Tic Premier Insurance Company
of Canada."

And tien The Rouse, having continued f0 ait t ill fiffeen minutes before TweIve
of fie Clock, P.M., adjourned f il To-xnorrow.

2878-16â
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Thursday, 6th April, 1916.

PRAYERS.

<Mr. Kemp, a Member of the iKing's Privy Council, presented,-IReturn to an
Order of the flouse, of the 2Oth Mardi, 1916, showing the number of horses bouglit for
remounts in Alberta, the persons from whom they were purchased, and the amount
paid for each horse. (Sessional Fapers, No, 236.)

And also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the l5th March, 1916,
showing.-

1l. Who lias been furnishing food, clothing and other necessary supplies to the
soidiers iit North Sydney and Sydney Mines, since the 4th Augu6t, 1914, to the lst
February, 1916.

2. The naines and amounts paid to cach, and amounts due to each on lst February,
1916, over and above what lias already been paid.

3. Whether the said supplies of ail kinds were obtained or called for by pu.blie
tender; if so, how the tenders were called, and who the tenderers were.

4. If the eontracts for sucli supplies were always given to the lowest tender 'er.
5. The naines of those who tendered, and the figures of the tenders in each case.
6. The different methods by which tenders were invited, and for what classes of

merchandise or supplies. (Sessional Fa pers, No. 287.)

iMr. Roche, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid on the Table of the flouse,
-Order in Council, No. P.C. 680, dated 23rd March, 1916, respecting the application
of the Industrial Disputes Investigation Act, 1907, in the case of disputes between
employers and employees affecting the delivery of War Supplies. (Se.ssional Papers,
No. 238.)

Ordered, That Mr. Lapointe (Montreal, St. James), have leave to bring in a Bill,
No. 83, An Act to amend The Bank Act.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the samne was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the flouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Roche have leave to bring in a Bill, No. 84, An Act to authorize
certain School and Dominion ILandie to be included in the Taber Irrigation District,
in the Province of Alberta.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the samne was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at thc next sitting of the
flouse.

On motion of Mr. Nesbitt, seconded by Mr. Ross,
Ordered, That Bill No. 82, from the Senate, intituled: " An Act to incorporate

The Premier Insurance Company of Canada," he now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordfered to be read a second time

at the next sitting of tie flouse.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of Bull No. 74, An Act
to levy a Tax on Business Profits,

The Bill was accordingly read a second time, and committed to a Committee of
the Whole flouse.
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Resolved, That this Huse do immediately resoive itself into the said Committoe.
The bouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Coxxiîittee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That
the Committee had made some progress, and directed him to move for leave to oit
agaîn.

Resolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the bouse, That a Message had been brouglit £rom the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed the Bill, No. 6, An Act to confirm certain agreements
made between The Canadian Northern Ontario Ilailway Company, The Canadian
Northern Railway Company and The Canadian Pacific Railway Company, without
any amendment.

Also, the Senate have passed the Bill, No. 26, An Act to enable the Corporation
,of the City of Brantford to own and operate the Grand Valley Itailway, with amend-
ments, to which they desire the concurrence of this bouse.

And alsi), a Message informing this bouse that the Senate has appoinýted a Com-
Inittee, composed of the following: Honourable Messieurs Béique, Bolduc, Bostock,
Dandurand, Edwarde, Lougheed, Ross (Mooisejaw), Ross (Middleton) and Taylor,
to enquire, alone or jointly, with a like Cornmittee of the busc of Commons, into what
is heing done and what could be done to best promote the agricultural, industrial and
trade interests of this country, both during and after the war, and to report from'time
to time to the Senate, and inviting the bouse of Commons to appoint a like Committee
to act jointly with the Committee appointed by the Senate.

And then The bouse, having continued to sit till ten minutes after Eleven of the
Clock, P.M., adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Friday, 7th'April, 1916.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Steele, for Mr. Sharpe, from. the Select Standing Committee on Miscellane-
ous Private Bis, presented to the flouse the Seventh Report of the said Conunittee,
which is as follows:

'Your Coxnmittee have considered. the following Bis, from the Senate, and have
agreed to report the same with Amendments, viz.:

Bill No. 39, intituled: "IAn Act respecting The Governing Council of The Salva-
tion Arrny in Canada, and to change the name thereof to 'The Governing Council of
The Salvation Army, Canada Eat, and

Bill No. 40, intituled: " An Act to incorporate The Governing Counicil of The
Salvation Army, Canada West."

Mr. Kemp, a Member of the King's Privy Council,,presented,--Return to an Order
of the flouse, of the l3th March, 1916, for a copy of ail the evidence taken by the

Commission appointed to inquire into dlaims for damages made against the Militia
Department, in the Town of Sydney Mines, Nova Scotia, and of the Report made upon
each dlaim or case, said dlaims being for damages to lands and other property. (Ses-
sional Papers, No. 239.)

Sir Thomas White, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to
an Order of the flouse, of the lst March, 1916, for a copy of ail letters, correspondence
and telegrams between the Speaker, the Clerk of the flouse of Comrmons, the Civil
Service Commission and the Minister of Finance, in regard to the piroposed appoint-
ment of Mr. Hi. Crossley Sherwood, as Assistant Clerk of Routine and Records, from
lat October, 1914, down to the present date. (Sessional Papers, No. 240.)

Mr. Razen, a Member of the Kîng's ?rivy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of the flouse, of the 2Oth March, 1916, for a copy of ail 7ecommendations,
letters, telegrams and correspondence, relating to the recent appointment of a Light-
keeper at Arisaig, N.S. (Sessional Papers, No. 241.)

Mr. Jameson, from the Select Standing Committee, on Marine and Fisheries,
presented to the flouse the Second Report of the said Committee, which is as follows:

Having had under consideration Bill 21, An Act to amend the Canada Shipping
Act, your Committee agree to report the saine with Amendments.

Sîr Thomas White, a Member of the King's Privy Council, delivered to Mr.
Speaker, a Message from lus Royal flighness the Governor General.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, (ail the Members of the flouse

standinig and being uncovered) and is as followeth-

ARTHuît

The Governor General transmits to the Houee of Commons, Supplementary

Estimatoe of sums required for the service of the Dominion, for the year ending on

the 3lat March, 1917, and, in accordance with the provisions of " The British North
America Act, 1867," the Governor General recommends cthe6e Estimates to the flouse

of Commons.

GOVERNMENT 11013E,

OTTAWA, 7th April, 116.
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On motion of Sir Thomas White, seconded by Mr. ilazen,

Resolved, That the said Message, together with the Supplementary Estimates

accompanying the samne, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The ilvuse, according to Order, again resolved its-eiE into a Committee of the

Whole on Bill No. 74, An Act to levy a Tax on Business Profits, and, after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. iRhodes reported, That the

Committee had gone through the Bill, and made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bull, as amended in the Committee, bie now taken into con-

sideration.
The Tiouse accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time at the next sitting of the Ilouse.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of Bill No. 80, An Act

to amend the Dominion Forest iReserves and Parks Act,
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of

the W-hole House.
IResolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.

The bouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. IRhodes reported, That

the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him' to report the same, without

any amendment.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

And it being Six o'Clock, P'LM., Mr. Speaker left the Chair, to resume the saine

at Eight o'Clock, P.M.
Eight o'Clock, P.M.

Private Bills under ulie 25.

Mr. Blain moved, seconded by Mr. Morphy, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the

Chair, for the bouse to go into Committee of the Whole on Private. Bis (pursuant

to Rule 109).
And the Question being put on the Motion; It was iesolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.

The bouse accordingly considered, in Committee of the Whole, the following

Bis from the Senate, viz.
Bill No. 71, intitulcd: " An Act for the relief of Arthur Alexander IReinhardt."

Bill No. 72, intituled: " An Act for thc relief of Charles William Wilson," and

Bill No. 73, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Aimée IRita Elhiott," and, after

some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported,

That the Coxnmittee had gone through the Bills, and directed him to, report the same

without any ameudment.

On motion of Mr. benderson, seconded by Mr. Bennett (Simcoe),
Ordered, That Bill No. 71, from the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of

Arthur Alexander iReinhardt," be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Cierk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours that this bouse hath passed the saine without any amendinent.
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On motion of Mr. Morphy, seconded by Mr. Davidson,
Ordered, That Bill No. 72, from the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of

Charles William Wilson," be now read the third time.
The Bui was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaiht theirHonours that this House hath passed the same without any amendment.

On motion of Mr. Nesbitt, seconded by Mr. Maclean (Halifax),
Ordered, That Bill No. 73, from the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of

Aimée Rita Elliott," le now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the B3ill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours that this bouse hath passed the same without any amendment.

On motion of IMr. Morphy, seconded by Mr. Blain,
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to return to that buse the evi-dence, etc., taken before the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, to whom

were referred'the petitions on which the above Bills were founded.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.

The buse, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the amend-
ment made by the Senate to the Bill, No. 46, " An Act respecting The Algoma Central
and Hudson Bay IRailway Company," and the same was read, as followeth:

Page 4, line 24.-Leave out clause 3.
The said Amendment being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this bouse had agreed to their Amendment.

The House, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-
ments made by the Senate to Bill No. 26, An Act to enable the Corporation of the City
of Brantford to own and operate the Grand Valley Railway, and the same were read,
as follow:

Page 2, line 34.-For " to " substitute " may."
Page 4, Eine l5.-MAter " Corporation " insert "and to the Commissions mentioned

in sections 4 and 7 of this Act."
The said Amendments, being réad a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry hack the Bull to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this bouse hath agreed to their Amendments.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bui, No. 79, from
the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Hope Fothergili iBaily." The Bill
was accordingly read a second time; and (together with the evidence, etc., taken before
the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, on the petition on which the said
Bill was founded), referred to the Select Standing Comniittee on Miscellaneous, Private
Bills.

The Order of -the Day being read for the seco7nd reading of the following Bills,
from the Senate, viz.:

fBil No. 77, intituled: "*An Act respecting Colonial Bank (Canada)."
Bill No. 78, intituled: " An Act respecting British Trust Company," and
Bill No. 82, intituled: " An Act to incorporate The Premier Insurance Company

of Canada."
The- said Bis were accordingly read a second time, and severally referred to the

Select Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.
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By leave of the flouse,
On motion of Sir Robert Bordén, seconded by Sir George Foster,
Ordered, That IRule 77 be suspended, in reference to the Estimate presented this

day, in order that the same may be considered in Committee of Supply forthwith.
The flouse accordingly again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(i Mhe (Jommittee.)

The following iResolution was adopted nemine contradic ente-
1. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding the amounts set forth below (being one-fifth

of the Main Estimates flot yet adopted), be granted to His Majesty on account of the
followinig services, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

Charges of Management-Offices of the Assistant IReceivers General and Country
Savings Banks-Salaries, $13,370; Contingencies, $1,200; Printing Dominion Notes,
$60,000; Printing, advertising, inspection, express charges, etc., $8,400; Commission
for payment of interest on public debt, purchase of sinking funds, $16,000; Brokerage
on purchase of sinking funds, $1,120; Englisi~ Bill stamps, postage, etc., $4,000;
Removal of foreign and uncurrent coin from circulation, $3,000. Civil Governinent-
Department of Militia and Defence-Salaries, $36,240; Contingencies, $3,900; Depart-
nment of Insurance-Salaries, $5,832.50; Contingencies, $5,100. Arts and Agriculture
-lealth of animals, $114,000; For the administration and enforcement of the Meat
and Canned Foods Act, $5 8,400; For the development of the Live Stock Industry,
$120,000; To enforce the Seed Act, tc. test seeds for farmers and seed merchants, to
encourage the production and use of superior seeds, and to encourage the production
of farm and garden crops, $30,000; For the administration and carrying out of the
provisions of The Agricultural Instruction Act, $5,000. Quarantine-Salaries and
contingencies of organized districts and public health in other districts, $45,000. Pen-
sions--Pensions on account of the Fenian Raid, 1866-1870, $400; Pensions payable to
militiamen on account of the rebellion of 1885, and active service, generally, $4,000;
Pensions-European War, $600,000. Militia and Defence-Cadet Services, $20,000;
Clothing, $160,000; Contingencies, $12,000; Custolos Dues, $20,000; Departmental
Library, $200; Dominion Arsenal, $20,000; Engineer Services and Works, $100,000;
Grants to Associations and Bands, $16,600; Headquarters, Divisional and District
Staffs, $41,100; Maintenance, Military Properties, 36,000; Permanent Force, $460,000;
Printing and Stationery, $14,000; Royal Military College, $32,000; Salaries and
Wages, $52,000; Schools of Instruction, $30,000; Stores, $20,000; Surveys, $8,000;
Transport and Freight, $35,000; Training Area and Lands for military purposes,
$40,000. Railways and Canals-Chargeable to Capital-Railwayi-Capital-Inter-
colonial Railway-Anti-creepers and tie plates, $4,000; Branch Line-Sunny Brae to
Mulgrave, $195,600; Bridges-To strengthen, $9 6,700; Dartmouth to Deans Brandi
ILine, $30,000; Halifax-Docks and wharves, $5,600; Halifax-New terminal facilities,
$600,000; Installation of block system in connection with operatiQn, $1,000; Lhvs-
Improvements at, $0,6,000; Moncton-Locomotive and car shops, with equipment,
$10,000; Moncton-Elimination of level crossinga, $5,000; Original construction,
$6,000; Permanent fanm crossinga and culverts, $1,000; Power Plants-Increased
facilities, $200; Safety appliances for equipment, $4,800; St. John-Spur line to Cour-
tenay Bay, $22,200; Surveys and inspections, $4,000; To increase accommodation and
facilities along the line, 817,000; To pay dlaim of M. E. Keefe on Halifax Engine
flouse, $2,234.60; Water supply-To increase, $900; Prince Edward Island IRalway-
Bridges-To strengthen, $720; Original construction, $160; Surveys and inspections,
$20; To increase accommodation and facilities along the line, $1,540; To provide Car
Ferry-Construction, term.inaIs and neoessary connections, $120,000; Hudson Bay
IRailway-Construction of Railway Terminals and Elevator, 8600,000; National Trans-
continental iRailway-Construction, 8800,000; Quebec Bridge-Constructon, $690,000,;
Welland Ship Canal-Construction, $900,000; Subsidy-To the Edmonton, Dunvegan
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and British Columbia Railway, for a subsidy for a brandi uine fromn a point on its line
as located, situated near the Spirit River settlement[' to and through the Grande Prairie
Land District, Alberta, for a distance flot exceeding sixty miles; on the saine terms
and conditions as subsidies were granted in aid of the construction of certain railways
as embodied in the Act 3-4 George V. Chaptcr 96, 1913, $76,800. Railways and Canais
-Chargeable to Income-Canals-St. Peters-Improvements, $32,600; Trent-lm-
provements, $S,000-Miscellaneous--Arbitratons and awards, $800; Board of Railway
Commissioners for Canada-Maintenance and operation of, including $800 for Clyde
Leavitt, as chief fire inspector, $35,670; Board of Railway Commissioners for OaXnada-
To pay expenses in connection with cases before the, $5,000; Contribution of the Gov-
erninent IRailways to the faculty of McGili University, towards the foundatîon of a
sehool of railway engineering and transportation in general, in connection with the
faculty of Applied Science, $500; CoiÎtribution of the Governinent IRailways ta the
faculty of the Polytechnic Sehool, Montreal, for the advancement of learning in con-
nection with railway engineering and transportation in general, $500; Coet of litiga-
tion, $1,200; Governor General's Carsý-Attendance, repairs and- alterations, etc.,
$1,000; Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway-Remuneration to Governinent Director of,
$400; Miscellaneous works not provided for, $1,000; Surveys and Inspections-Clanas,
85,000; Surveys and Inspections-Railways, $10,000; To pay expenses in connection
with consolidation of Railway Act, $400. Public Works-Chargeable t,> Capital-
Public Buildings-Ottawa-Archives Building-Extension, $10,000l; Ottawa Eastern
Departmental Block-Additon, $3,400; Ottawa-New Departinental bildings and
site therefor, 840,000; Ottawa-Parliamen? Buildings-Addition, $20,000; Toronto-
New Fedleral Building, $42,000; Harbours and Rivers-Halifax Dry Dock. $50,000;
St. John Rarbour-Improvements, $200,000; Quebec llarbour-Iiprovenents,
899,000; Quebec Harbour-Dry Dock at Lauzon, $300,000; Quebec TIar'oour-River
St. Charles-Improvements to navigation, $140,000; Toronto Ilarbour-Improve-
inents, $120,000; Frenchi River waterway improvements, $80,000; 'Port Arthur and
Fort Wîlliam-Haýbour and River improvements, 8200,000; Vancouver iHarbour-
Improvements, 870,000; Victoria Ilarbour-Improvements, 8200,000; Esquimalt-Dry
Dock, 840,000. Public Works-Chargeable to Income--Publie Buildings-Nova
Scotia-Amherst-New post office, 85,000; Amherst-Drill hall, 81,200; Bear River-
Public building, 8800; Bridgetown-Post office, $800; Canning-Publie building,
$8,000; Chester-Public building, 83,000; Dartmouth-New public buildiig, $1,600;
Hlalifax Citadel-New quarters for single men and recreation establishmenit, $2,600;
Halifax-Customa examining warehouse, 820,000; ilalifax-Custons IlouSe--I-
provements, 8600;ý Halifax Dominion buildingsý-Improvements, repairs, etc., $1,000;
Halifax-Drili hall for 63rd Regiment, 89,000; ilalifax-Postal station at north end,
$5,000; Hantsport-Public building, 81,800; Mahone Bay-Public building, 8400;
IMiddletn-Public building, 83,000; North Sydney-Publie building-Inprovenents,
81,000; Pictou Customs House-New furnaces, etc., $400; Port Hawkesliry-Public
building, 8600; Shubenacadie-Public building, $95; Stewiacke-Public building,
$100; Sydney public buildîng-Improvements, 8400; Truro--New public building,
84,600; New Brunswick-Buctouche-Public building, 82,000; Chatham-Publie
building-Addition, $2,400, Milltown-Public building, $600-; Sackville-Public
building, 83,000; Shediac-Public building, 83,000; St. John-Dominion buildings-
Improvements, repairs, etc., 81,000; St. John-New post office, 818,800; St. George-
Public building, 84,000; Maritime Provinces, generally-Dominion public buildings-
Improvements, repairs, etc., $5,000; Quebec-Beauport-Public building, $4,C00; Bed-
ford-Public building, 82,000; Berthier-New public building, 82,000; IDIsraëli-
Publie building, 82,000; Dominion public buildings-Improvements, repaira, etc.,
$7,000; East Angus-Public building,, 81,000; Gaspé-Public building, $5,00; Grand'-
Mère--Public building, $8,900; Grosse Isle Quarantine Station-Improveuent8 and
repaira to buildings end fittings, furniture, $3,000; Grosse Isle Quarantine Station-
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New buildings, $25,000; Hull Post Office-Levelling and sodding grounds, etc., $200;

Jeune Lorette-iPublic building, $2,000; Joliette public building-Addition to, $2,200;

Maisonneuve, Postal Station " M ", Montreal, $14,400; Mont Laurier public building,

$1,000; Montreal General Post Ofllce-Remodelling old building, including arbitrators'

award with interest, etc., $5,600; Montreal-Postal Station "A", $25,000; Montreal-

Postal Station " G "-St. Lawrence Division, Prince Arthur and Elgin Streets,

$10,000; Montreal-New barracks, $20,000; Montreal-New Inland Revenue building,

$24,000; Montreal-New Ordnance Depot, 10,000; Montreal Dominion buildings-

Improvements, repairs, etc., $6,000; Murray Bay-Public building, $2,600; Quebec

Post O0lce-Enlargement and alteratioxis, $35,000; Quebec (Savard Park)-Isolated

cottages for contagious diseases and disinfecting buildings, $3,600; Shawville--Publie

building, $3,200; Sherbrooke Public building-addition, $2,000; Stanstead Plain-

Public building, $2,000; Ste. Agathe des Monts-Public bu4ilding, $1,000; Ste. Anne

de Beaupré--Public building, $2,000; St. Jacques de L'Achigan-Public building,

$3,000; St. Ours-Public building, $2,900; St. iRomuald d'Etchemin-Public building,

$400; Ste. Thérèse-Publie building, $800; Three IRivers-New public building, $9,000;

Verdun-Publie building, $7,000; Waterville-Public building, $3,000; W"stmount-

Drill HTall and Armoury, $6,000; Ontarie-Barrie-DrilI hall, $3,000; Berlin-Public

building, $10,000; Brantford-New drill hall, $15,000; Brussels-Public building,

84,500; Burford-Public building, $2,000; Burk's Falls-Public building,' $4,000;

Campbellford-Public building, $3,200; Cannington-Public building, $1,600; Cobourg

-New public building, $5,000; Copper Cliff-Public building, $3,000; Cornwall public

building-Improvements, '$600; Dominion public buildings-Improvements, repairs,

etc $7,00; Dunnvlle-Public building, $4,000; Durham-Public building, $4,800;

ElAra-Public building, $1,000; Exeter-Publie building, $3,000; Forest-Publie

building, $4,000; Fort Frances-Public building, $5,000; Fort William-Customs

house and cxamining warehouse, $3,000; Fort Williain-Drîll hall, $6,000; Galt-Drill

hall, $1,200; Georgetown-Publie building, $4,000l; Gore Bay-Publie building, $1,000;

Gravenhurst-Public building, $4,000; Hajmilton public building-Enlargeinents and

improvements, $9,400; Ilamilton-Postal Station " B ", $7,000; Hespeler-Public

building, $4,400; Huntsville-Publie building, $4,000; Iiigersol-Drili hall, $5,000;

Kemptville-Public building-Additional land required, $800; Kenora-Drill hall,

$4,000; Kingston R.M.C.-Covered drill hall, $3,000; Kingston-Ordnance stores

building, $2,000; Kingsville-Public building, $4,000; Lindsay public building-Im-

provements, $1,400; listowel-Drill hall, $600; London Armoury-To enlarge site,

$10,000; London-Post office, $19,000; London Customs i-louse-Improvements, $1,400;

Meaford-Public building, $2,000; Mill Brook-Public building, $4,000; Milverton-

Public building, $1,000; Morrisburg-Publie building, $4,000; Napanee-Drill hall,

$2,000; New Liskeard-Public building, $4,000; New 1-Iamburg-Public building,

$2,000; Oakville--Public building, $1,000; Orangeville public buldiing-Alterations,

additions, etc., $1,800; Ottawa Departmnental bu.ildings-Fiittings, etc., $10,000;

Ottawa Customns building, $106,000; Ottawa-Nýew drill hall, $10,000; Ottawa Parlia- -

ment buildings-Improvemellts, $6,000; Ottawa Parliament and Departmental build-

ings--Rewiring, etc., $9,000; Ottawa Public buildinks-Preservation of trees, etc.,

$1,000; Owen Sound-l4rill hall, $5,000; Palmerston-Publie building, 83,800; Parry

Sound-Publit buliding, $4,000; Pexnbroke=~Drill hall, 8800; Pembroke public build-

ing-Improvemerits, $200; Penetanguishen-Publie building, $1,400; Perth-Publie

building, $5,000; Peterborough-New public building, $9,400; Petrolia public building

-Improvenients, etc., $400; Picton post office-Addition, etc., $2,200; Port Stanley-

Public building, 81,000; Prescott Customs house-New roof, etc., $400; Prescott post

office--New roof, etc., 8400; Sault Ste. Marie-Drill hall, $5,000; Smith's Falls public

building-Enlargement and improvements, 8800; Southampton-Publie building,

$4.000; Stratford public building-Alterations and improvements, 84,000; Sturgeon

Falls public building, $1,400; St. Catharines public building-Repairs to roof, etc.,
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$600; Sydenham-Public building, $1,000; Toronto-Postal Stat ion '*A", *91,000;Toronto Customs building, $100,000; Tor~onto Dominion buildings--Irnprov"ements,
repaire, etc., $2,400; Toronto IMilitary buildings-Barracks for permanent corps toreplace property sold to the city, $27,600; Toronto Military buildings--New storesbuilding, $15,000; Toronto-Temporary premises in connection with Postal Station"A", 85,000; Toronto-Postal Station "E," corner of Spadina Avenue and OxfordStreet, $14,800; Toronto-Postal Station "G," Queen and Saulter streets. 84,600;Wallerville-Pubîc building, 81,000; Wallaceburg-Public building, $5,000; Watford-Public building, $4,000; West Lorne-Public building, 84,000; West Toronto-Postal Station in Ward Six, $10,000; Weston-Public building, $2,000; Wîitrton-Public building, 83,800; Windsor-Drill hall-Extension, 85,000; Manitoba-Alta-
mount-Drili hall, 82,000; Boissevain-Public building, 84,000; Brandon-Publicbuilding, $16,000; Carberry-Public building, .$5,400; Dominion public buildings-Iniprovements, repairs, etc., $3,600; Elkhorn-Public building, $3,800; Gretna-Pub]icbuilding, 85,000; Manitou-Public building, 84,000; Melita-Public building, 81,900;3finitonas-Public building, 82,000; Norwood-Grove--Public building, iý5%000; OakLake-Publie building, $3,800; Portage la Prairie-Drill hall, $4,000: IRver-Piiblicbuilding, 84,000; St. James-Drill hall, 85,000; Souris-Drill hall, 83.000; Winnipeg-Barracks, $30,000; Winnipeg Dominion buildings-Inprovements, repairs, etc.,$4,000; Winnipeg-Drill hall (new), $8,800; Winnipeg immigration buildings-Jm-
provements, $600; Winnipeg-New immigration building, 88,000; Winnipeg North-Drill hall, $1,80 '0; Winnipeg Pocstal Station " C" (South), $12,000; Winnipeg PostalStation "D"' (West), $15,000; Winnipeg Postal Station " E," $5,000; Saskatchewan-Battleford public building-Addition, $900; Canora-Public building, 82,0(»; Domiin-ion public buildings-Improvements, repairs, etc., e3,000; Indian llead-ForestryBranch, Department of Interior-Buildings, $3,400; Rindersley-Public building,84,000; Moosejaw-Customs exaxnining warehouse, $18,000; Mooseaw-llmmigration
hall, 810,000; Prince Albert-Drill hall, $3,000; Regina-Armoury and drill hall,815,000; Regina-Accommodation for Assistant Ileopiver General, $15,000; Regina-Customs exalnining warehouse, 815,000; IRosthern-Public building, $2,000; Saskatoon-Customs examining warehouse, 810,000; Saskatoon-Drill hall, 86,000; Saskatoon-New public building, $14,800 « Swift Current-Drill hall, $6,000; Swift Current-Public building, 810,000; Wadena-Public building, $4,000; Wilkie-Public building,$3,000; Alberta-Athabaska Landing-New public building, $1,000; Bassano1-Public
building, 82,000; Calgary-Aconimodation for Assistant Receiver General, 85,000;Calgary-Drill hall, $19,800; Calgary-lleadquarters for forestry and irrigationbranches, Department of Interior building, 810,000; Calgary-New post office, site andbuilding, 822,000; Calgary-Dominion buildings-Improvements, repairs, etc., $600;Castor-Public building, $3,200; Dominion Public Buildings--Improvemnerts, repairs,etc., $3,000; Edmonton post office-Addition, $20,000; Edmonton-Ous toms examin-ing warehouse, $15,000; Edmonton-New drill hall, $6,000; Grand Prairie-Inmigra-
tion hall, $600; High River-Public building, 84,000; MacLeod-Public building,85,000; Medicine Hlat-Imnmigration building, $4,000; iRed Deer-Publjc building,86,800; Vegreville--Public building, 85,000; Vermilion-Public building, $4,000;Wainwright-Public building, 84,000; British Columbia-Ashcroft-Public building,$5,000; Dominion public buildings-Improvements, repaire, etc., 84,000; Courtenay-
Public building, $4,000; Coquitlam-Public building, $3,400; Fernie-DrlI hall,84,000; Ganges Harbour-Public building, 81,000; Golden-Public buildi.ng, 84,000;Kamloops-Drill hall, $5,800; Kamloops-New public building, $15,000; Kelowna-
Public building, 86,000; Merritt-Public building, 85,000; Mission City-Public build-ing, $4,000; New Hazelton-Public building, 81,800; New Westminster-Public build-ing-Fttings, etc., $1,200; North Vancouver-Drill hall, $600; Penticton-Public
building, $3,000; Powell River-Public building, 84,000; Prince Rupert--Drill hall,81,580; Prince Rupert-Publie building, 829,400; Prince Rupert-Quarantine station,$16,000; Revelstoke-Public building, $10,000; Sidney-Public building, $3,400; Trail
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-Public building, 84,000; Vancouver-Drill hall, $18,800; Vancouver-New detention
building, $11,000; Vancouver-Postal station " B,"1 $24,80?0; Vancouver-Dominio *n
buildings-Iiprovements, repairs, etc., $1,000; Vancouver South-Postal Station
"iD," $12,000; Victoria-New dril hall, $8,000; Victoria-Saanich-Observatory,
$15,000; Wifliam!s Head Quarantine Station-Repairs to existing buildings, fittings,
etc., $4,000; Generally-Experimental Farnis-New buildings and improvements,
renewals and repairs, etc., in connection with existing buildings, fences, etc., $30,000;
Flags for Dominion public buildings, $1,000; Dominion public buildings--Generally,
$6,000; Rents, Repairs, Furniture, Ileating, etc.-Ottawa Public Buildings: Astro-
nomical Observatory-Maintenance, care of grounds, etc.. $1,000; Elevator attendants,
$10,000; Gas and electric light, including roads and bridges, $15,000; Grounds, 87,000;
lleating, including salaries of engineers, firemen and watchmen, 836,000; Removal of
snow, including Rideau Hall, 81,400; Repaîrs, ineluding ventilation and lighting, furni-
ture, etc., $83,000; iRideau Hall (including grounds) improvements, furniture and
maintenance, $13,000; Rideau Hall-Allowance for fuel' and light, 83,400; Telephone
service, 88,400; Dominion Public Buildings: Dominion Immigration Buildings-
Repairs, furniture, etc., $5,000; Dominion 'Quarantine Stations-Maintenance, $800;
Fittings and general supplies and furniture, $32,000; Heating, 848,000; Lighting,
844,000; Power for running elevators, stamp cancelling machines, etc., 87,600; Rents,
8140,000; Salaries of caretakers, engineers, firemen, etc., 89,7,000; Supplies for care-
takers, etc., 86,000; Water, 89,400; Yukon Public Buildings-Rents, repairs, fuel,
lîght, water service and caretakers' salaries, $12,600. Harbours and Rivers-Nova
Scotia-Anderson's Cove--New breakwater, $1,200; Annapolis iRoyal-Repairs to pier,
8460; Bass River-Repairs to wharf, $120; Bayswater-Breakwater, $800; Breen's
Pond-Extension of breakwater, $2,800; Broad Cove Marsh-Repairs to wharf, $240;
Brooklyn-Breakwater improvement, $960; Canada Creek-Breakwater repairs and
improvements, $200; Oanso-Wharf extension, $120; Cape Dauphin-Boat harbour,
$300; Caribou Jsland-Raising causeway, etc., $480; Colo Harbour-Wharf, 81,660;
Cow Bay (Port Morien)-Repairs to breakwater, 8440; Cribbin's Point-New wharf
and removal of old pier, $3,400; Digby pier iRenewals, $600; East Chezzetcook (Graif
]3each)-Extension of breakwater, $2,700; East River-Improvements, 846,200; Evan's
Point-Breakwater and approacli, 83,400; Fox Point-Breakwater, 8800; Freeport-
Breakwater pier, 82,600; French River-Extension of breakwater pier, 8400; Glen
Margaret (Mosher's Cove)-Wharf, $800; Goat Island-Wharf, 81,880; Gulliver's
Cove-Breakwater, 81,000; llall's Harbour-Repairs to breakwater, $380; Hampton-
Extension of breakwater, $200; Harbours and iRivers, generally-Repairs and improve-
ments, 810,000; Inverness-llarbour improvements, 83,000; Kingsport-Repairs to
pier, $500; Litchfield-Breakwater extension, $500; Little ilarbour-Reconstruction
of wharf, $280; Little, Brook-Repairs to breakwater, $300; Long Island-
Wharf, 8500; Long Point (Lunenburg Co.)-Breakwater, $800; Lower Argyle-Wharf,
8400; Meteghan-Rebuilding breakwater, 81,400; Meteghan River-Repairs and im-
provements to brcakwater. 8300; Mill Cove--Extension of breakwater, $2,000; Mochelle
-Wharf, $1,800; Morden-Repairs to breakwater, $200; Mosher's Bay-Breakwater,
$700; Nauft's Point (Pleasant Point)-Musquodoboit Harbour-Breakwater, $600;
Necum Teuch-Repairs to wharf, $500; Neil's Harbour-Repairs to breakwater, $120;
North West Cove (Tancook Island)-Breakwater, 88,400; North West Harbour-
Wharf, 8520; Plaster Mines-Wharf, $300; Port Dufferin East-Repairs to wharf,
$200; Porter's Lake-Boat channel to Three Fathom ilarbour, 82,000; Port George-
Repairs to brèakwaters, 8400; River Johu-Repairs to wharf, 8240; Round Island,
Mira Bay-Breakwater, 86,000; Sambro-Wharf completion, $200; Sandy Cpve--
Repairs to breakwater, $600; Saulnierville--Breakwater improvements and repairs,
-$600; Scott's Bay-Repairs to breakwater, 8260; Selma-Repairs to wharf, $200;
Skinner's Cove-Repairs to channel piers, $640; Smith's Cove-Wharf, $600; South
Wallace-Repairs to wharf, 8360; Three Fathom Harbour-Repairs tà wharf and
beach protection, $120; Toby Island-Boat harbour, $200; Tracadie-Harbou. improve-
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inents, $2,460; Turner's Tsland-Repairs to wharf, $120; Vogler's Cove--Breakwater
and landing skids, $150; West Chezzetook-Repairs to breakwater, $120; Weymouth-
Ilarbour improvements, $5,400; White Point-To complete breakwater, $300; Windsor
-Harbour improvements, $5,000; Wolfville-Wharf and harbour improvements,
$1,000; Yarmouth Ilarbour-Improvements, $12,800; Prince Edward Island-Belfast
-Repairs to wharf approach, $500; i3rudenell-Wharf reconstruction, $400;? Chapel
Pier-Repairs to approach, $280; Cove Ilead-Repairs to shear dam, $400; Grand
River North-Repairs to pier, $700; ilarbours and IRivers, generally-Repairs -and
improvements, $2,800; New London-Repairs to beach protection, $240; North Lake
-Boat harbour, $4,800; Pownall-llepairs to wharf, $400; Summerside-IRepairs to
breakwater, $2,760;ý New Brunswick-Bathurst-Harhour improvements, $17,000;
Buctouche Beach-Breakwater repairs and improvements, $500; Camphellton-Deep
water wharf accommodation, $10,000; Cape Bald-Repairs to breakwater-Pier, $300;
Dorchester-To complete wharf improvements, $600; Experimental Farm (below
Fredericton) -Wharf, $1,000; Fredericton-Wharf, $1,100; Grand Anse-To-complete
groyne, $200; Green Point (Beresford)-Breakwater, $2,000; ilarbours and Rivers,
generally-Repairs and improvements, $8,000; Martin's llead-Breastwork, $400; New-
castle--Wharf, $6,000; North llead-Repairs to breakwater wharf, $340; Quaco-
Reconstruction of eastern breakwater, $2,800; Richardson-Repairs to wharf, $430;
Richibucto Beach-Breakwater extensions and improvements, $600; River St. John
and tributaries-Construction of wharfs in tidal waters, $2,000; Shippigan Gully-
Repairs and reconstruction of breakwater, $700; St. John Harbour-Extension of and
repairs to Negro Point breakwater and Fort Dufferin breastwork, $20,000; St. John-
Deep water wharf at Partridge Island, $10,000; St. Nicholas River-Repairs to wharf,
$180; Stonehaven-To repair breakwater, $150; Tracadie--To construet breakwater
and breastworks, $700; Maritime Provinces, generally-To purchase creosoted timber
for works in the Maritime Provinces, generally, $1,000; Quelec-Anse à Blondel-
Breakwater, $2,000; Ance à l'Eau, Tadoussac-Repairs to wharf, $360; Baie St. Paul
-Repairs to wharf and rctaining wall, $1,300; Barachois de Malbaie-Repairs to
training pier, $280; Cap Chat-Extension of training pier, $1,500; Cape Cove-
Repairs to pier, $250; Cap Rosier-Breakwater pier, 82,000; Chandler-Wharf, $5,000;
Chicoutimi-Wharf improvements, $600; Chicoutimi-Wharf extension, $3,000; Father
Point-Wharf improveinents, $500; Grand Métis-Wharf, $1,000; Grande Rivière-
Wharf repairs, $900; Grosse Isle, Magdalen Islands-Breakwater, $900; Grosse Isle
Quarantine Station-Extension of wharfs, $10,000; ilarbours and Rivers, generally-
Repairs and improvements, $15,000; Rarrington Rarbour-Extension of wharf, $600;
Hospital Bay, Magdalen Islands-Breakwater, $400; Iberville-Repairs to wharf,
$180; Ile Perrot South-Wharf, $300; fle Perrot lNorth-Repairs to wharf, $200; Isle
Verte-Repairs to wharf, $900; Kamouraska-Addition to wharf, $1,400; Lachine-
Wharf, $2,200; Lanoraie--Repairs to wharf, $120; Laprairie-Protection works,
816,000; Lavaltrie-IRepairs to wharf, $260; Les Eboulements-Repairs to wharf, $220;
Magdalen Islands-3reakwaters and piers, $1,700; Malhaie--To complete pier, $3,400;
Matane-Repairs to wharf, $200; Montmagny-Repairs to wharf, $2,40; Murray Bay-
To complote wharf improvements, $840; Natashquan-Extension of wharf, $1,600;
North Temiskaming-Wharf, 82,000; Petite Rivière Est'-Breakwater, $3,800; Piché
Point-Repairs to wharf, $260; Repentigny-Repairs to wharf, $280; Rigaud-Repairs
to wharf, $240; Rimouski-Harbour improvements, $30,000; Rimouski-Wharf
renewals and repairs, $600; Rivière du Loup, Fraserville-Harbour improvements,
$10,000; Rivière du Loup (en haut)-Lock and dam, 82,000; Rivière Laguerre-Im-
provements, $3,000; Rivière Ouelle-Repairs and improvements to wharf, $960;
Rivière Verte-Repairs to dyke, $300; St. Alphonse-Addition to wharf, 85,000; Ste.
Aune des Monts-Landing pier, 87,000; Ste. Anne de la Pocatière-Wharf extension,
81,340; Ste. Anne de la Pocatière-Repairs to wharf, $300; Ste. Anne du Saguenay-
Extension of wharf, 82,000; Ste. Cecile du Bic--Wharf extension and'harbour improve-
ments, $2,600; Ste. Croix-Extension of wharf, $1,000; Ste. Félicité-Repairs to wharf,
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$120; St. Germain de Kamouraska-Wharf, $2,000; St. Ignace de ]Loyola-Repairs to
dyke, $260; St. Irénée-Addition to wharf, $2,000; St. Jean, Island of Orleans-Wharf
extension, $4,680; St. Mathias-Repairs to wharf, $400; St. Paul, le aux Noix-
Repairs to wharï, $140; Ste. Petronille, Island of Orleans-Wharf, $4,000; St. Rochi
de iRichelieu-Wharf, $400; St. Siméon-Repairs to wharf, $200; St. Valier-Exten-
sion to wharf, $2,000; Three Rivers-Repairs to wharf, $4,000; Trois Saumons-Wharf,
$960; Valleyfield-Wharf, $1,000; Verdun-Repairs to wharf, $280; Ville Marie-
Repairs, $160; Ontario-Allandale-Repairs to 'wharf, $190; Bowmanville-Repairs
to pier, $2,000; Brighton-Wharf, $4,900; Burlington-Revetment wall, $2,400; Cock-
burn Island-Repairs and extension to wharf, $1,000; Collingwood-Harbour improve-
ments, $15,000; IDepot llarbour-Wharf renewal, $1,000; Figliting Island (Detroit
River)-Improvement to channel. $11,400; Fort Frances-Wharf, $1,000; Frenchi
River IDams-Repairs and maintenance, $600; Godericli-Harbour împrlovemnents,
$18,000; Grifflth's Island IRepairs to wharf, $160; ilamilton-ilarbour improvements,
$5 0,000; Hfarbours and Rivers, generally-Repairs and improvements, $13,000; iKaga-
wong-Wharf, $3,000; Kensington-Wharf and warehouse, $2,000; Kingston-llar-
bour improvements, $24,000; Kingston Royal Yilitary College-Repairs to wharfs,
$400; Leamington-Repairs to wharf, $300; Leamington-Breakwater, $2,000; Leith
-Wharf construction, $2,000l Little Castor River-Improvements, $1,000; Nation
River-Improvements, $2,000; Newcastle--Repairs to east pier, $3,500; Oliphant-
Repairs to wharf, $160; Oshawa-llarbour improvements, $10,000; Pelee Island-
Repairs to docks, $130; Peterborough-Dry dock, $5,000; Port Bruce-Repairs to
piers, $360; Port Credit-Hlarbour improvements, $8,000; Port Dover-ilarbour im-
provements, $10,000; Port Elgin-Renewal to breakwater, $2,100; Port ilope-ilar-
bour improvements, $1,400; Rondeau Ilarbour-Repairs to piers, $200; Sarnia-Wharf
and shelter basin, $10,000; Sault Ste. Marie-XVharf repairs, $1,000,; South Baymouth.
-Wharf and warehouse, $1,000; Stanley Island-Repairs to wharf, $160; Manitoba-
Hlarbours and Riv'ers, generally-Repairs and improvements, $3,000; Hnausa-Repàirs
to wharf, $260; Lake Francis Outiet-Repairs to guard piers, $160; Le Pas-Wharf,
$3,000; Red River-Improvements, $2,200; Red River-St. Andrews lock and dam-
Improvernents, $3,000; Winnipeg Harbour-Wharfs, $7,090; Saskatchewan and
Aiberta-ilarbours and Rivers, generally-Repairs and ixnprovements, $4,000; Stur-
geon River-Improvements, $1,900; British Columbia-Arrowhead-Wharf, $3,000;
Cowan's Cove--Repairs to wharf, $150; Fraser River-Improvements, $90,000; Har-
bours and Rivers, generally-Repairs and improvements, $10,000; Metchosin-Repairs
to wharf, $140; Nanaimo-Repairs to wharf, $240; iNorth Thompson River at Kain-
loops-Revetment wall, $3,000; Port Essington-Repairs to landing float, $400;
Queenston (Port Clements)-Repairs to wharf, $1,700; Refuge Bay-Repairs to
wharf, $920; Smith's Landing, Ilowe Sound-Repairs to, wharf, $500; Sooke ilarbour
-Improvements, $1,000; Stewart-Repairs to wharf, $340; Stiekine River-Improve-
ments, $2,000; Surf Inlet-Repairs to, wharf, $1,360; Tueker Bay-Repairs to, wharf,
$250; Williams Head Quarantine Station-Improvements and repairs, $600; Yukon-
Yukon River-Improvements, gauging and surveys, $1,000; Harbours and
Rivers, generally, $8,000. Dredging-New Dredgîng Plant-Ontario and Quebec,
including Victoria Island Shipyard, $7,000; Dredging-Maritinie Provinces, $100,000;
Dredging-Ontario and Quebec, $100,000; Dredging-Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta, $19,000; Dredging-British Columnbia, $120,000. Slides and Booms-St.
Maurice District-Improvements to slide and boom works to facilitate the floating
and storage of logs, etc., $6,000; Slides and booms, generally, $1,000. Roads and
Bridges-Banff-New bridge and repairs to old one, $4,000; Dominion bridges, gen-
erally, including approaches, $1,000; Interprovincial Bridge across Ottawa River at
llawkesbury (the Ontario and Quebec Governments each to contribute $15,000), $16,-
000; International bridge over River St. John between Clair, N.B., and Fort Kent, Me.,
State of Maine to provide $15,000, County of Aroostook $10,000, and town of Fort
Kent, $5,000, $5,800; Miniota-Bridge to Indian Reserve, $1,600; North Timiskaming
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-Bridge over Quinze River (Quebec Government to contribute 815,000), $11,000;
Ottawa-Bridges over the River Ottawa, the slides and the Rideau Canal and
approachoe thereto, ordinary repairs, renewals and maintenance, $3,400. Telegrapli
and Telephone Lines--Prince Edward Island-For half cost of reconstruction of tels.
grapliunes jointly owned by the Anglo-American Telegraph Company and the Domn-
ion Government, 83,400; Quebec-Inprovements to repair service, $600; Saskatche-
wan and Aiberta-Repairs and improveinents to Office buildings, $620; Pence River
uine-Office and dwelling at Grande Prairie, $700; Pence River Line-Offce and
dwelling at Dunvegan, $700; British Columbia-Mainland Telegraph and Telephone
Lines-General repairs and improvements, 82,800; Vancouver~ Island Telegraph and
Telephone Lines-General repairs and improvements, $2,270; Yukon Telegraph Ser'
viee-Repairs and improvements, $2,660. Miscellaneous-Architectural Branch-
Salaries of architects, clerks of works, inspectors, draughtsmen, clerks and messengers
of outside service, $12,000; Engineering Brandi-Salaries of engineers, inspectors,
superintendents, draughtsmen, clerks and messengers of outside service, $87,000;
Monument of His Late Mai estyKing Edward VII, 82,000; Construction and opera-
tion of water storage dams on the Ottawa River and tributaries, surveys in connection
therewith, and settiement of land damages, 823,000; Dry Docks, generally-Inspection,
etc., $2,000; International Commission, River St. John, N.B., $1,400; River gaugings
and metering, 85,000; The National Gallery of Canada, including the purchase of
paintings by the Board of Trustees, $5,000; Surveys and inspections, 836,000; To cover
balance of expenditure for works already authorized for wbich the appropriation may
be sufficient, provided the amount for any one work does not exceed $200, $2,000;
Monument-to Lady Latour at St. John-Contribution, 81,000; Monument to the
mnemory of the late Honourable Thomas D'Arcy McGee, $1,600; Accounts Branc-
Salaries of agents and clerks, travelling and contingent expenses of outside service,
$4,000; Eequimalt Graving Dock-Travelling crane and electrical pump, 82,000;
Georgian Bay Ship Canal Royal Commission, 85,000; To pay Western Dry Dock and
Shipbuiding Company, Limited, of Port Arthur, a portion of the third payment of
subsidy dûie them upon their completion of the work cuvered by the agreement ratifled
by Chapter 57, 3-4 George V, 1913, notwithstanding that the work is not completed,
87,128.30; For operation and maintenance of inspection boats, $10,000; Prince Rupert
-Inspection tug, $5,200. Mail Subsidies and Steamship subventions--Atla-ntic Ocean
-Occan and mail service between Canada and Great Britain, $200,000. Local Ser-
vices-Steam service between Baddeck and Jona, $1,165; Steam service between Char-
lottetown, Victoria and llolliday's Wharf, $500; Steam service between Froude's Point
and Lockeport, N.S., 8120; Steam service from the opening to the closing of naviga-
tion in 1916, between Gaspé Basin and Dalhousie or Campbellton, $4,000; Steam ser-
vice between Grand Manan and the mainland, $2,000; Steam service between Halifax
and Canso, $1,000; Steam service between Hlalifax and Newfoundland, via Cape Breton
ports, $2,000; Steam service between Halifax, Mahone Bay, Tancook Island and La
Have River ports, $800; Steam. service between Hlalifax and Spry Bay and ports in
Cape Breton, $800; Steam. service between Halifax, South Cape Breton and Bras d'Or
Lake ports, $800; Steam service between Halifax and West Coast Cape Breton, calling
at way ports, $800; Steam. service between Halifax and Sherbrooke, $400; Steam, ser-
vice from the opening to the closing of navigation between Kenora and Fort Frances,
$1,600; Steam service from the opening to the closing of navigation in 1916 between
the mainland and the Magdalen Islands, 83,600; Steam service between IMulgrave and
Canso, 81,300; Steam service between Mulgrave and Guysborough, calling at inter-
mediate ports, $1,100; Steama service between INewcastle, Keguae and Escuminac,
calling at ahl intermediate points on the Miramichi River and Mirainicki Bay, $500;
Steam service between Pelee Island and the mainland, $1,600; Steam service between
Petit de Gmat and Intercolonial Railway terminus at iMingrave, 81,400; Steam service
on the Petitcodiac River between Moncton and way ports, and a port or ports on the
west coast of Cumberland County, $500; Steam service between Pictou and Montague,
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calling at Murray Harbour and Georgetown, $1,200; Schooner service between Pictou,
New Glasgow, Antigonish County ports and Mulgrave, $200; Steam service from the
opening to the closing of navigation in 1916, between Pictou, Mulgrave and Cheti-
camp, $1,500; Steam service from the opening to the closing of navigation in 1916,
between Port Mulgrave, St. Peters, Irish Cove and Marble Mountain and other ports
on the Bras d'Or Lakes, $1,300; Steam service betwèen Prince Edward Island and
Cape Breton and Newfoundland, $3,300; Steam service from the opening to the closing
of navigation in 1916, between Prince Edward Island and the mainland, $2,500; Steam
service during the year 1916, between Quebec and Harrington, calling at ports and
places along the northern shore of the River St. LaWrence between such terminals,
$5,600; Steam service between Quebec and Gaspé Basin, touching at intermediate
ports, $1,700; Steam service between Quebec and ports on the north shore of the Isle
of Orleans, $900; Steam service between Rivière du Loup, Tadoussac and other North
Shore ports, $1,200; Winter steam service between Rivière du Loup, Tadoussac and
other St. Lawrence ports, $1,600; Winter steam service between St. Catherines Bay
and Tadoussac, $700; Steam service between St. John and ports in Cumberland Basin,
$600; Steam service between St. John. N.B., and St. Andrews, N.B., calling at inter-
mediate points, $800; Steam service between St. John and Bridgetown, $500; Steam
service between St. John and Digby, $4,000; Steam service between St. John, Digby,
Annapolis and Granville, viz.: along the west coast of the Annapolis Basin, $400;
Steam service between St. John, N.B., and ports on the Bay of Fundy and Minas
Basin, and Margaretsville, N.S., $1,600; Steam service or services between St. John,
Westport and Yarmouth and other way ports, $1,840; Steam service during the year
1916 between St. Stephen, N.B., St. Croix River points, Deer Island, Campobello .and
the inner islands, Passamaquoddy Bay and l'Etete or Back Bay, $1,200; Steam service
durinig the season of 1916 between Sydney and Bay St. Lawrence, calling at way ports,
$1,200; Steam service during the season of 1916 between Sydney and Whycocomagh,
$600; Steam service between Sydney, N.S., around the east coast of Cape Breton to
Hastings and return to Sydney, via the Bras d'Or Lakes, $1,100;' Expenses in connec-
tion with the supervision of subsidized steamship services, $600. Department of Naval
Service-Naval Service-To provide for the maintenance and upkeep of ships, Naval
College, and dockyards at Halifax and Esquimalt, and Royal Naval Canadian Volun-
teer Reserve, $200,000; Fisheries Protection Service-To provide for the repairs and
maintenance of fisheries protection steamers, $75,000; Fisheries Protection Service-
To provide for new vessels, $6,000; Hydrographic Surveys, including the survey of
Hudson Bay, $68,000; Radiotelegraph Service-To provide for the building and main-
tenance of wireless stations, $59,000; Tidal Service-To provide for maintenance of
tidal stations and surveying steamers, $7,000; Patrol of the northern waters of Canada,
$10,000; Life-saving stations, including rewards for saving life, $25,080. Ocean and
River Service-Winter mail service, $2,200. Lighthouse and Coast Service-Con-
struction of lighthouses and aids to navigation, including apparatus, submarine sig-
nals, and providing suitable boats for carrying on construction work, $150,000.
Fisheries-To provide for the inspection of pickled fish and fish canneries, $5,000; To
provide for the building of Fisheries Patrol boats (Partial revote), $6,000; Marine
Biological Board of Canada, $5,200. Labour-Conciliation and Labuor Act, including
publication, printing, binding and distribution of the Labour Gazette and allowance
to correspondents, and for clerical assistance in preparing tables of statistics, $7,000;
Industrial Disputes Investigation Act, $4,000. Indians-Ontario-Relief, medical
attendance and medicines, $2,200; Quebec-Relief, medical attendance and medicines,
$3,400; Ontario and Quebec-Repairs to roads and bridges and drainage, $2,380;
General expenses, $10,215; Nova Scotia-Salaries, $1,240; Relief, $1,600; To provide
for encouragement of agriculture, $200; Medical attendance and medicines, $1,000;
Miscellaneous and unforeseen, $1,832.40; Repairs to roads and dyking, $120; New
Brunswick-Salaries, $396.80; Relief, $1,600; Medical attendance and medicines, $800;
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3liscellaneous and unforeseen, $170; Repairs to roads, $90; To provide for encourage-
ment of agriculture, $200; Prince Edward Island-Salaries, $120; Relief and seed
grain, $225; Medical attendance and medicines, $170; Miscellaneous, $130; Manitoba,
Saskatchewan, Alberta and Northwest Territories-Implements, tools, etc., $2,378.60;
Field and garden seeds, $906; Live stock, $967; Supplies for destitute, $28,693; Hos-
pital, inedical attendance, meditines, etc., $21,007; Triennial clothing, $1,200; Surveys,
$2,200; Sioux, $1,283.60; Grist and saw milîs, $209.80; General expenses, $52,784.80;
B3ritish Columbia-Salaries, $9,568; Relief to destitute Indians, $4,400; To encourage
Indians in farming and fruit culture, $990; ilospitals, medical attendance and medi-
cines, $8,640; Travelling expenses, $4,000; Office miscellaneous and unforeseen
expenses, $4,95 2; Surveys, $1,000; Cleansing Indiati orchards, $700; To provide for
the expenses of the British Columbia ]Land Commission, including a payment of
$1,400 for the services of Dr. J. A. J. MoKenna, as one of the Commission-ers, $2,280;
Yukon-Relief, medical attendance and mneicines, $2,200; Surveys, $1,400;
General expenses, $800; Indîan Education, $146,823; General-Advances to
Indians surrendering their lands under provisions of Section 89 of the Indian Act,
which will afterwards be repaid from the avails of the land, $5,000; Relief to destitute
Indians in remote districts, $12,000; To prevent spread of Tuberculosis, $2,000; Print-
ing, stationery, etc., $1,000; Grant to assist Indian Trust Fund Account 310, suppres-
sion of liquor traffic, $600; Surveys: Ontario, Quebec, and Maritime Provinces, $600;
To provide for expenses in connection with epidemics of smallpox and o-ther diseases,
$2,000; To provide an amount to pay Indian Agents, fees in connection with registra-
tion of births, deaths and marriages, $300; General legal expenses, $1,100. Miscellaneous
-Canada Gazette, $4,200; Printing Bureau-Plant, repairs and renewals, $1,400; Print-
ing Bureau-Plant-New, $10,000; Distribution of Parliamentary docuniénts, $1,000;
IMiscellaneous printing, $20,000; Contribution towards publication of International
Catalogue of Scientific Literature, $117; Expenses under the Canada Temperance Act,
$1,000; Expenses under the Naturalization Act, $2,200; Unforeseen expensea, expendi-
turc thereof to be under Order-in-Council, and a detailed statement to be laid before
Parliament within fifteen days of ncxt session, $8,000; To provide for purchase of 600
copies of the Parliamentary Guide, $240; Special allowance to Sir Charles Fitzpatrick,
to cover expenses in connection with the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council,
$500; Special allowance to the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Canada, to
cover travelling and other expenses in connection with his services while acting as
Deputy to lis Royal llighness the Governor General, $1,000; Public Archives, $11,000;
To assist in suppression of the White Slave Traffic, $2,000; Allowanoe to iMr. W. J.
Stewart, Chief Hydrographer, for services performed under Order-in-Council of the
l9th October, 1912, in relation to questions under consideration by the Internationalý
Joint -Commission, during the year 1916-17, $200; Amount requircd tc> meet expenses
of the Teclinical Board appointed to consider questions relating to the level of the
Lake of the Woods, $1,600; Grant to Canadian Mining Institute, $600; Grant to assist
the Canadian Association for the prevention of Tuberculosis, $2,000; Grant to the
Canadian llandicraft's Guild, $400; Grant towards the maintenance of -,le experi-
ments with reýndeer in the Canadian Labrador, under the direction of Dr. W. F. Gren-
fell, $200; Grant to assist the Canadian Branch of the St. John Ambulance Associa-
tion. $1,000; Grant to the National Battleflelds Commission :-(a) For expenses of
administration, $1,440; (b) For maintenance cf the National Battleflelds Park, $5,312;
(c) For maintenance of Martello Tower No. 4, $80; Grant in aid of the Canadian
General Council of the Boy Scouts' Association, $1,000; The Royal Society of Canada,
$1,600l; Grant to the Medical Council of Canada, $3,000; Grant to the Victorian Order
of N_,urses, $1,000; Contribution to aid in carrying on the work of the Astronomical
Society of Canada, $400; Royal Academy of Arts, $1,000; To provide for the salary
of a private secretary, S. Lellêvre, to the Speaker of the Senate, $120; To provide for
the salary of a private secretary, A. Hinds, $600, and clerical services, to the Honour-
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able J. A. Lougheed, a Member of the Cabinet and Leader of the Senate, $240; Contri-
bution to iMiGili University towards the maintenance of a iRegional Bureau for
Canada, for the International Catalogue of Scientifie Literature, $400; Allowance for
private secretary to Sir George Perley, $240; Grant towards the erection of a monu-
ment to Samuel de Champlain at Orillia, Ontario (Revote), $1,500; Towards meeting
any deflciency, arising in connection with the ereetion of the Champlain monument,
Ottawa, $600. Customs-Salaries and contingent expenses of the several ports
in the Dominion, including pay for overtime of officers, notwithstanding any-
thing in the Civil Service Act, $718,000; Salaries and travelling expenses, of Inspec-
tors of ports and of other officers on inspection and preventive service, including
salaries and expenses in connection. with the Board of Customs, $67,000; Miscellaneous
-Prnting and stationery, subscriptions to commercial papers, flags, dating stamps,
locks, instruments, etc., for various ports of entry, express charges on samples,
statîonery and forms, legal expenses, premiums on guarantee bonds, and uniforms for
Customs officers, $36,000; To provide for expenses of maintenance of revenue cruisers
and for preventive service, $20,000; Amounts to be paid to Department of 'Justice to
be disbursed by and accounted for to it, for secret preventive service, $2,000. Adul-
teration of Food, etc.-Adulteration of food, and the administration of the Act respect-
ing fertilizers, fraudulent marking and commercial feeding stuifs, $7,000; Proprietary
or patent medicines, $400; Inland Revenue Department-Minor revenue expenditures,
$100. iRailways and Canals-Chargeable to Collection of Itevenue-Railways-Inter-
colonial IRailway-Working expdnses, $2,600,000; Prince Edward Island IRailway,
$125,000; International Railway-Working expenses, $30,000; New Brunswick and
Prince Edward Island Railway-Working expenses, i$15,000; Canals-Staff and
repairs, $2 60,000; Statistical officerâ, $8,500. Miscellaneous-Raîlways-Compas-
sionate allowance to the widow of the late S. Ilarbatink, who was accidentally killed
while in the performance of his duties as labourer on the Port Nelson Terminais of
the Hludson Bay IRailway, $120; Canals-Compassionate allowance to Hector Me-
Lachlan, guardian and administrator of the five minor children of the late Thomas
Strachan, resîdent engineer, Trent canal, who was accidentally drowned at Port
Severn, l7th April, 1914, $300; Compassionate allowance to the widow' of the late
Ernest Gauthier, who was killed while in the performance of lis duties as labourer on
the Chambly canal, $200; Compassionate allowanee to the widow of the late Fabien
ILapointe, who was accidentally killed while in the discharge of his duties as labourer
on the Chambly canal, $80. Public Works-Chargeable to Collection of Revenue-
Slides and Booms, Graving Docks, Locks and Dams, etc., Working Expenses, etc.-
Slides and booms, $18,880; Graving docks, $7,900; ilarbour and river works, etc.,
$9,880; Collection. of Public Works revenues, $800; Telegraph and Telephone Lînes-
Prince Edward Island and mainland, $1,400; Land and cable telegraph lines, Lower
St. Lawrence and Maritime Provinces, including working expenses of vessels required
for cable service, $39,600; Saskatchewan, $8,800; Alberta, $14,800; British Columbia-
Mainland, $10,400; British Columbia-Vancouver Island District, $18,600; Yukon Sys-
tem (Ashcroft Dawson), $51,000; Telegraph and telephone service, generally, $2,000.
Post Office-Outside Service-Salaries and allowances, $1,588,630.45; Mail service.
$1,709,947.50; Miscellaneous, $168,767.60; Yukon Territory, $30,000. Trade and Corn
merce-Canada's proportion of expenditure in connection with International CustomE'
TariTs Bureau, $132.40; Trade Commissioners and Commercial Agents, ilncluding
expenses in connection with negotiation of treaties or in extension of commerciAl
relations; miscellaneous advertising and printing, or other expenditure connected with
the extension of Canadian trade, $30,000; Bounties on lead and crude petroleum-to
cover expenditure in connection with the administration of the Acts, $1,400; Salaries,
rents, wages and contingencies, under the Canada Grain Act, $145,000; Salaries and
contingencies, under the Inspection and Sale Act, $600; Salaries and contingencies
under the Cullers' Act, including an amount of $2,000 for superannuated Cullers,

2878-16à
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$1,880; To provide for the opnstruction, acquisition, leasing or expropriation of ter-
minai elevators (revote), $162,000; Census and Statisties, $60,000; Canada Year Book,
$2,700; Dominions Royal Commission, $3,000; Gold and Silver Marking Act, $800;
West India Cable, $7,786.66; Supervision Lake and Ocean freiglit rates, $1,200.
Miscellaneou-To provide an aniount towards defraying any expenses that may be
incurred by or under the authority of the Governor in Council, during the year ending
the 3lst day of March, 1917, for :-(a) The defence and security of Canada; (b) The
conduct of naval or military -operations in or beyond Canada; (c) Promoting the con-
tinuance of trade, industry and business communications, whether by means of insur-
ance or indemnity against war risk or otherwise; (d) The carrying out of any measures
deemed necesary or advisable by the Governor in Council in consequence cf the
existence of a state of war; and (e) Payments made for the said purposes, duriug the
fiscal years ending, respectively, the Thirty-first day of Mardi, Nineteen hundred and
flfteen, and the Thirty-flrst day of March, Nineteen humdred and sixteen, in exeoess of
the amounts authorized by The War Appropriation Act, 1914, and The War Appro-
priation Act, 1915, $50,000,000, for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1917.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Committee
had come to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. IRhodes reported the Resolution accordinigly, and the saie being read a second

time, was.agreed to.
Mr. Rhodes also acquainted the flouse that lie was directed to move, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this flouse will, this day, again resolve itself into the sai Coin-

mittee.

Mr. Rhodes reported from. the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions; which
were read. as follow-

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ninety-two thousand five hundred dollars
be granted to fis Majesty, for Civil Government-Governor General's Secretary's
Office-Salaries, *25,600; Contingencies, including allowance of $600 to A. F. Siaden,
$66,900, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

2. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-seven thousand nine hundred and
sixty-two 'dollars and fifty cente be granted to Ris Majesty, for Civil Goverument-
Privy Council Office-Salaries, including Assistanit French Transiator, at $1,600,
Arthur H. Tabor, at $1,200, *47,962.50; Contingencies, $10,000, for the year ending
3lst March, 1917.

3. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Ninety-three thousand four hundred and
%welve ddllars and fifty cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Civil Government-
tDepartment of the Secretary of State-Salaries, $77,412.50; Contingencies, $16,000,
for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

4. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Eighty thousand nine hundred and sixty-
two dollars and fifty cents be granted to His Majesty, for Civil Government-Depart-
ment of Public Printing and Stationery-Salaries, including Mr. Frederick Cook,
Assistant King's Printer and Controller of Stationery, at *4,000, *70,662.50; Con-
tingencies, $10,300, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One million two hundred and ninety-one
thousand six hundred and fifty-five dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Civil
Government-Department of the Interior-Salaries, $1,171,655; Contingencies,
$120,000, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and forty-seven thousand
two hundred and fifty dollars be granted to Ris Mai esty, for Civil Government-
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Departuient of Indian Affairs-Salaries, $125,700; Contingencies, $9,1,550, for the

year ending 3lst March, 1917.
7. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-two thousand three hundred and

fifty dollars be granted to iHis Mijesty, for Civil Government-Royal Northwest

Mounted Police-Salaries, $9,0,650; Contingencies, $1,700, for the year ending 3lst

March, 1917.
9. iResolved, That a suru not exceeding One hundred and 6ifty thousand six

hnndred and fifty dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Civil Government-Office of

t he Auditor General-Salaries, $134,150; Contingencies, $16,500, for the year ending

3lst March, 1917.
9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and sixty-six thousand one

humdred and twenty-flve dollars be granted to Ris iMajesty, -for Civil Government-

Department of Finance and Treasury Board-Salaries, $138,125; Contingencies,

$28,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
10. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Three hundred and forty-eight thousand

two hundred and thirty-seven dollars and fifty cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for

Civil Government-Department of Customis-Salaries, $328,237.50; Contingencies,
$20,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and eighty-three thousand

four hundred and fifty dollars be granted to Ris Mai esty, for Civil Governinent-

Department of Inland Revenue--Salaries, $163,450; Contingencies, $20,000, for the

year ending 3lst March, 1917.
12. iResolved, That a sum not; exeeeding iFive hundred and sixty-seven thousand

six hundred and twelve dollars and fifty cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Civil

Governxent-Departnlent of Agriculture-Salaries, $467,612.50; Contingencies,

$100,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.,
13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two ýhundred and sixty-three thousand

dollars be granted to Rlis Mai esty, for Civil Government-Department of Marine~

Salaries, including Captain L. A. Demers, at $3,300, $9,17,000; Contingencies. $46,000,

for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and twenty-six thousand

and fifty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Civil Governxent-Department 'of

Naval Service-Salaries, $176,050; Contingencies, $50,000, for the year ending 31st

March, 1917.
15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and three thousand seven

hundred and twelve dollars and fifty cents be granted to lis Majesty, for Civil Govern-

xnent-Department of IRailways and CanaIs-Salaries, including Chief Engineer, at

$5,000, $175,712.50; Contingencies, $28,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

16. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Six hundred and sixty-four thousand

five hundred and ten dollars be granted to, Ris Maiesty, for Civil Government-

Department of Public Works-Salaries, $579,510; Contingencies, $85,000, for the year

ending 3lst March, 1917.
17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and seventy-five thousand

three hundred and twelve dollars and fifty cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Ci-vil

Government-Department of Mines-Salaries, $368,312.50; Contingencies, $7,000, for

the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
18. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine hundred and forty-four thousand

three hundred and seventy dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Civil Government-

Post Office Department-Salaries, $819,370; Contingencies, $125,000, for tihe year
ending 3lst March, 1917.

19. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and thirty-seven thousand

three hundred and twelve dollars and fifty cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Civil

Government-Department of Trade and Commerce-Salaries, $122,312.50; Contin-

gencies, $15,000, forthe year ending 3lst March, 1917.
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20. llesolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-nine thousand and twelve dollars
and fifty cents be granted to Ilis Majesty, for Civil Government-Departmnent of
Labour-Salaries, $54,012.50; Contingencies, $15,000, for the year ending 3lst Mardi,
1917.

21. Resolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Fifty-one thousand and thirty-eight;
dollars be granted to, Iis Majesty, for Civil Government-Iligh Cominissioner's Office,
ILondon-Salaries, $18,450; Contingencies, $32,588, for the year ending 31st March,
1917.

22. Ilesolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and twenty tho»Sand dollars
be granted to IRis Majesty, for Civil Government-Departments, generally-Contin-
gencies-Care and cleaning of Departmental Buildings, including amount of $50 each
to E. Snowden and W. Il. Jeffery. for firing no001 gun, for the year ending 3lst
Mardi, 1917.

23. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand seven hundred and flfty
dollars be granted to IRis iMajesty, for Civil Government-General Consulting Engi-
neer to Dominion Government-Salaries, $7,600; Contingencies, .$150, for the year
ending 31st Mardi, 1917.

24. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-nine thousand two hundred and
£ifty dollars be granted to IRis Mai esty, for Civil Government-Department of External
Affaira-Salaries, $29,750; Contingencies, $9,500, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

25. Resolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Thirty-six thousand one hundred dollars
be granted to IRis Majesty, for Civil Government-Office of the Conservation Commis-
sion-Salaries, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.,

26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty thousand four hundred and twenty-
five dollars be granted to IRis Majesty, for Civil Government-Department of Public
Archives-Salaries, $52,925; Contingencies, $7,500, for the year ending 31st March,
1917.

27. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-eight thousand and eighty-seven
dollars and fifty cents be granted to IRis Majesty, for Civil Government-Civil Service
Commnission-Salaries, $32,587.50; Contingencies, $15,500, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1917.

28. Resolved, That a sum not excceding Eleven thousand two hundred dollars be

granted to His Majesty, for Administration of Justice-Miscellaneous expenditure,
$10,000; Living allowance for Judge of Atlîn District, B.C., $1,200, for the? year ending
3lst March, 1917.

29. iResolved, That a sum not exceedîng Fifteen thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to IRis Majesty, for Administration of Justie-Supreme Court of Canada-
Contingencies and dishursements, salaries of officers (Sheriffs, etc.), books, magazines,
etc., for Judges, nlot exceeding $300, $7,500; Law books and books- for reference for

Library and binding of same, $8,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
30. llesolved, That a sum not exeeeding Eight thousand three hundred and eighty-

three dollars and thirty-four cents be granted to IRis Majesty, for Administration of
Justice--Exchequer Court of Canada-Contingencies--Judges' travelling expenses,
remuxieration to SheriTs, etc., prînting, stationery, etc., and $150 for Judges' books,
$6,000; Printing, binding and distributing Exchequer Court reports, $1,500; Court

accommodation and travelling expenses of officers when necessary for Exehequer Court

in Admiralty, and $150 for postage, and stationery for Judges and IRegistrars, $500;
Salary of Marahal in Admîralty, Quebce, $333.34; To Charles Morse, for furnishing
reports of Exchequer Court decisions to legal periodicals, $50, for the year ending.
31st March, 1917.

31. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fif ty-flve thousand one hundred dollars

be granted to IRis Majesty, for Administration of Justice-Yukon Territory-Travel-
ling allowance of Judge, $500; Living allowance of Judge, $5,000; Salaries Territorial
Court, Sherifi and clerkr, $4,000 ecd; two stenographers, $2,000 eaeh, $12,000; Living
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allowances of Court officers and Police Magistrate, $8,600; Fees and expenses of wit-

nesses, jurors and interpreters in 'crimina1 trials, $5,000; Maintenance of prisoners,

$10,000; Transport of prisoniers, $4,000; Miscellaneous expenditure, $1O,0O, for the

year ending 3lst March, 1917.
32. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hunclred and twenty-eight thousand

seven hundred and sixty-five dollars be granted to luIs Majesty, for Dominion Police-

Amount required, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

33. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and nine thousand eight

hundred and sixteen dollars and fifty cents be granted to'lus Majesty, for Legisiation

-Senate-Salaries and contingent expenses, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

34. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and eighty-four thousand

three hundred dollars be granted to lis Majesty, for Legislationluouse of Commons

-Salary of the IDeputy Speaker, $2,000; Salaries, $206,012.50; Expenses of committees,

extra sessional clerks, etc., $96,700; Contingencies, $41,550; Publishing Ijebates,

$0,000; Estimates of the Sergeant-at-Arms, $78,037.50,,for the year ending 3lst

March, 1917.
35. Resolved, That a sum not; exceedîng Sixty-two thousand two hundred dollars

be granted to luis Majesty, for Legislation-Library of Parliament-Salaries, $32,700;

B3ooks for the General Library, including binding, $16,000; iBooks for the Library of

American luistory, $1,000; Contingencies, $12,500, for the year ending 3lst March,

1917.
36. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and thirty-six thousand

six hundred dollars be granted to 11s Majesty, for Legislation-~General-Prifltng,

printing paper and binding, $300,000; Printing, binding and distributing the annual

statutes, $10,000; Contingent expenses in connection with the Voters' Lists, $10,600;

Contingencies of the Clerk of the Cro'vn in Chancery, including the employment of

temporary help, $5,O0O; Provincial Voters' Lists, $11,O00, for the year ending 31st

March, 1917.
The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Rhodes reported from the Coinmittee of Supply, several iResolutions; which

were read as follow:

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One million one hundred and twenty-

three thousand three hundred and thirty-flve dollars be granted to luis Majesty, for

iRoyal Northwest Mounted Police-Northwest Territories, Yukon Territory, Provinces

of Alberta and Saskatchewan-Pay of force, $630,216.75; Subsistence, forage, fuel and

light, clothing, buildings, repairs and renewals, horses, dogs, arms and ammunition,

medical stores, billeting, transport. water service, stationery, and contingencies,

$490,118.25; To compensate 'members of the Royal Northwest Monnted Police for

injuries received, while in the discharge of duty. $3,000, for the year ending 3lst

lMarch, 1917.
2. Resolved, That a'sum not exceeding One million one hundred and eighty

thousand dollars be granted to luis Majesty, for Ocean and River Service-Mainten-

ance and repairs to Dominion steamers and ice-breakers, for the year ending 3lst

March, 1917.
3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixteen thousandl five hundred dollars be

granted to luis Maj esty, for Ocean and River Service-Examiners of masters and

mates, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand three hundred dollars

be granted to luis Majesty for Ocean and River Service--Investigation into wrecks,

for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

5. Resolved, That a suma not; exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to Ilis

Majesty, for Ocean and River Service-Expenses of Schools of Navigation, for the

year ending 3lst March, 1917.
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6. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to BisMajesty, for Ocean and River Service--Registration of shipping, for the year end.ing
3lst Mardi, 1917.

7. IResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted toRis Majesty, for Ocean and River Service--Removal of obstructions in navigable
waters, for the year ending 3lst iMarcli, 1917.

The said Ilesolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Rho des reported from the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions; which
were read as follow:

1. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Ocean and River Service-nspecflion of live stock shipment, for the
year ending 31st March, 1917.

2. Rcsolved, That a su n fot exceeding Forty-five thousand dollars be granted toRis Majesty, for Occan and River Service-To continue subsidy for wrecking plants-
Quebec, Maritime Provinces and British Columbia, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1917.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to RisMa3esty, for Ocean and River Service-Unforeseen expenses, for the year ending
31st March, 1917.

4. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One million one hundred and seventy-two
thouaand dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works--Capital (MarineDepartrnent)-Ship Channel, River St. Lawrence, for the year ending 31st Xarch, 1917.

5. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four hundred and fifty-two thousand sevenhundred and flfteen dollars be granted to Ris Majcsty, for Public Works--Capital-
Tro provide for construction and completion of dredging plantý for River St. Lawrence
from Montreal to Father Point, for the yaer ending 3lst March, 1917.

6. Resolved, That a suxn not exceeding Five hundred and ten thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Capital-New ice-breaker for River St.
Lawrence, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

7. lResolved, That a sum not; exceeding One hundred and sixty thousand dollarsbe granted to Ris Majesty, for Lighthouse and Coast Service-Agencies, rer-ts and
contingencies, for the ycar ending 3lst March, 1917.

8. Resolved, That a su n fot exceeding Four hundred and seventy-flve thousand
dollars, be granted to Ris Majesty, for Lighthouse and Coast ServiceSalaries and
allowances to lightkeepers, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven hundred and Ëfty thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Mai esty, for Lighthouse and Coast Service-Maintenance and
repairs to lighthouses, for the year ending 31st March, le17.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty thousand dollars be granted. to RisMajcsty, for Liglithouse and Coast Service-Signal service, for the yeaT endîng 3lst
IMarcli, 1917.

il. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-six thousand three hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Mai esty, for Lighthouso and Coast Service-Administration ofpilotage and maintenance and repairs to steamer Bure/ca, for the year ending 3lst
Mardi, 1917.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to RisMajesty, for Ligithouse and Coast Service-Maintenance and repairs to wharfs, for
thc year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty thousand dollars be granted to RisMajesty, for Lighthouse and Coast Service--To provide for breaking ice in Thunder
Bay and Lake Superior and other points deemed advisable for the good of navigation,
for tie ycar ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.
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14. IResolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to is
Majesty, for Lighthouse and Coast Service-Ilepairs to Maritime Road, for the year
ending 31st Mardi, 1917.

15.R.esolved, That a sum flot exceeding Six thousand nine hundred dollars be
granted to is Majesty, for Lighthouse and Coast Service--Amount' required to pay
$300 per annum to the following retired pilots :-Louis R1. Demers, Théodule Lachance,
Charles Brown, Josephi Lapointe, Nestor Lachance, Paul Gobeil, Barthelemi Lachance,
Alphonse Asselin, Charles Normand, Napoléon Rioux, Elzéar Desrosiers, Hubert
Raymond, Arbel Bernier, Laurent Godbçout, Adelme Pouliot, Edmond Larochelle, L.
E. Morin, A. T. Simard, Joseph Plante, Victor Vézina, J. G. Dupil, Rlaymnond Baquet,
Alfred Larochelle, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

16. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to is
Majesty, for Liglithouse and Coast Service-To provide for telephones at different
points throughout the Dominion, in connection with aids to navigation, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1917.

17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-flve thousand dollars be granted
to lis Majesty, for Lighthouse and Coast Service-New vessel to replace the
Maison neuve, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for ILighthouse and Coast Service-Allowance to Harbourmaster at Amherst-
burg for supervision of lights and huoys on St. Clair river, the iDetroit river, and Lake
Erie, and .other services, for season of navigation ~n1916, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1917.

19. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy thousand dollars be granted to
Hia Majesty, for Lighthouse and Coast Service-Amount required for repairing the
steamer C. G. S. Mont magny, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

20. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred dollars be granted to is
Majesty, for Lighthouse and Coast Service-Amount required to pay compassionate
allowance to Lewis K{ing, who lost the sight of one eye through an accident on board
the Stanley, for the year ending 8lst Mardi, 1917.

21. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ninety-four thousand
seven hundred and thirteen dollars be granteil to His Majesty, for Scientific Institu-
tions-Department of Marine-Meterological Service, including Magnetic Observa-
tory, grants of $500 each to Kingston and Montreal Oliservatories; also, allowance of
$400o to L. F. Gorman, Observer at Ottawa, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

22. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-eight thousand dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Marine Ilospitals, including grants to institutions assist-
ing sailors, $'65,000; Wrecked and distressed seamen,4 $3,000, for the year ending 3lst
Mardi, 1917.

23. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-nine thousand one hundred and
seventy dollars be granted to lis Mai esty, for Steamboat inspection, for the year
ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

The said IResolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Rhodes reported from thc Comxnittee of Supply, a Resolution; which was
read as follows:

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to Ilîs
IMajesty, for Government of the Northwest Territories-Salary of (1ommissioner of the
Northwest 'Territories, $1,000; Salary of L. du Plessis, as Secrctary of the Commis-
sioner, $300; Salary of George D. Pope, as Accountant to th~e Comniissioner,, $300;
Schools, $3,000; Relief to destitute, maintenance of insane patients and prisôners,
$1,900; Investigations, travelling expenses. clerical assistance, prînting, stationery and
contingencies, $1,500, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.
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Mr. Rhodes reported from the Committee of Supply, several iResolutions; which
were read as follow:

1. Resolved, That a sum flot; exceeding Two hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Miscellaueous-Grant to the Interparliamentary Union for Peace4 for the
year ending 3lst March, 1917.

2. Resolved, That a. sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to lus
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To provide for the expenses of the Acting iligli Commis-
sioner, London, England, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

3. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to lus
iMljesty, for Miscellaneous-For supply of Canadian publications to ILibrary of Rligli
Commissioner's Office, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

4. IResolved, That a suma not exceeding IFive thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To provide for the publication of a second edition of thle
Constitutional Documents relating to Canada, Volume 1, 1759-1791, for the year ending
3lst March, 1917.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To provide for the expenses of the Conservation Cominiis-
sion, for the year ending 31st iMarch, 1917.

6. IResolved, That a'sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Miscelaneous-Expenses under the Pecuniary Clairns Convention
with the United States-ievote, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

7. Ilesolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Mai esty, for Miscellaneous-Grant to Chief Constables' Association of Canada, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1917. 1

S. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Maiesty, for Miscellaneous-Cost of proceedings before International Joint Commis-
sion, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

9. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to Ris
1Mai esty, for Miscellaneous-Amount required to pay Consular offices abroad for ser-
vices, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

10. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twenty-eight thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Mai esty, for Miscellaneous-Salaries and expenscs of the Paris Agency, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1917.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand two hundred d:Illars be
granted Ris Majesty, for Pension, Mrs. William McIDougall, for the year ending 3lst
Mardi, 1917.

12. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Nineteen dollars and forty-six cents be
granted to Ris iMajesty-Compensation to pensioners in lieu of lands, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1917.

13. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand two hundred and ninety
dollars and twenty-eight cents be granted to Ris Mai esty, for Pensins pFEyable to
Mounted Police, Prince Albert Volunteers' and Police Scouts, on account of the Rebel-
lion of 1885, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and flfty-six dollars and
twenty-five cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Pension-Margaret Johinson Brooke,
for the year endîng 3lst March, 1917.

15. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred dollars and twenty cents
be granted to Ris Maiesty, for Pensions-Annie lEva Emily and Arthur Stewart
Mountford Brooke, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

16. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-four dollars and seventy-five cents
be grànted to Ris Majesty, for Pension-Mrs. Elizabeth Willmett, for the year ending
3lst Mardi, 18917.

17. IResolved. That a sum not exceeding Five hundred and twenty-five dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Pension-Mrs. Elizabeth Fitzgerald, for the year ending
3lst March, 1917.
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18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and fifty dollars be granted

to Ris Majesty, for Pension to J. B. Allan, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
19. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Six hundred dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for Pension to Mrs. Mary E. Fuller, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.
20. iResolved, That a sum not; exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to His

Majesty, for Pension to Madame Fabre, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
21. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hundred and sixty-seven thousand

two hundred and twenty-four dollars and thirty-seven cents be granted to Ris Majesty,
for Civil Government-Administration of Justice-Salaries, $146,224.37; Contin-

gencies, $21,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
22. ltesolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirteen thousand dollars be granted to

Ris Mai esty, for Miscellaneous-Expenses of litigated matters conducted within the
Department of Justice, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

23. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Ris

IMajesty, for Miscellaneous-Annual contribution to the Canadian Law Library, Lon-
don, England, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

24. Resolved, That a suma not; exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Consolidation and publication of Reports, Orders in

Council and correspondence, upon Provincial Legisiation, since 1905, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1917.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Rhodes reported from the Committee of Supply a liesolution, which was read

as follows-
1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and lifty-three thousand

dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Government of the Yuikon Territory-Salaries
and expenses connected with the administration of the Territory, $128,000; Grant to

Local Councîl, $125,000; Grant to Local Council for Inaintenance of and repairs to
roads, $100,000, for the year ending 3lst Manrch, 1917.

The said IResolutton, being read a second time, was agreed to.

Mr. iRhodes reported from the Committee of Supply a iResolution, which was read
as follows:

1. IResolved, That a sum iiot exceeding One hundred thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Militia and Defene,-Allowances Active Militia, for the year
ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

The said IResolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

Mr. IRhodes reported from the Committee of Supply several iResolutions, which

were read as follow :
1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty thousand dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for Arts and Agriculture-Patent Record, for the yeat ending 3lst Mardi,
1917.

2. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding IEight hundred and forty-six tliousand
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Arts and Agriculture-Experimental Farms-
Maintenance of Central Farm, and establishment and maintaining of additional
brandi stations, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

3. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Maj esty, for Arts and Agriculture-Branch of Entomology, for the year ending
3lst March, 1917.,

.4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-flve thousand dollars be granted

to Ris Majesty, for Arts and Agriculture-For the administration and enforcement
of the Destructive Insect and Pest Act, for the year ending 3lst Marchi 1917.
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5. Resolved, That a sum nlot exceeding One hundred and fifty-five thousand
dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Arts and Agriculture-For the development of
the dairying industries, and the improvement in transportation, sale and trade in food
and other agricultural products, for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1917.

6. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding One hundred and fifteen thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty,, for Arts and Agriculture-Fruit Brandi, for the year
ending 31st Mardi, 1917.

7. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and flfty thousand dollars
be granted to His Majesty, for Arts and Agriculture-Towards the encouragement
of cold storage warehouses for the better preservation and handling of perishable food
products, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

8. IResolved, That a sua nlot exceeding One hundred thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Maiesty, for Arts and Agriculture-Exhibitions, for the year ending 3lst
Mardi, 1917.

9. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granited to His
Mai esty, for Arts and Agriculture-For renewing and improving Canadian exhibit at
Imperiiil Institute, London, aud assisting in the maintenance thereof, for the year
endixig 31st March, 1917.

10. Rleolved, That a sum not exceediug Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to
His Majesty, for Arts and Agriculture-Dominion Cattle Quarantine buildngs-
IRepairs, reuewals, etc., for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

11. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to
His iMajesty, for Arts and Agriculture-Publication Branci, for thc year ending
3lst March, 1917.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Arts and Agriculture-International Institute of Agriculture, to
assist in maintenance thereof and to provide for representation tiereat, for tic yèar
euding 3lst March, 1917.

1,3. Resolvcd, That a sum not excecding Twenty-five thousand dollars~ be granted
to Ris iMajesty, for Arts and Agriculture-National Biological Laboratory-(Revote),
for the year ending 3lst March, 1917. 1

14. Resolved, That a sum not excceding Fi-fty thousand dollars be gran:cfd to Ris
Majesty, for Arts aud Agriculture-Grant to Dominion Exhibition, for the year
ending Blst Mardi, 1917.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eleven thousand dollars be granted to
Riîs Msjesty, for Quarantine-Tracadie and D'Arcy Island Lazaretto, aud leprosy
generally, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

16. iResolved, That a sum not excceding Tweive thousand dollars be granted to
Ri-s Majesty, for Quarantine-Public Works Health Act, for the yesr ending Slst
March, 1917.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Rhodes repor±ed from the Commnittee of Supply, several Reso-lutions; vwiich
were read as follow:-

1. iResolved, Tiat a sum not exceeding Two thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Labour-Combines Investigation Act, for the year ending
3lst Mardi, 1917.

2. llesolved, That a suin not excceding One thousand dollars-bc granted to His
Mai esty, for ]Labour-Industrial Training and Tecinical Education, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1917.

3. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten tiousand dollars be granted to Rlis
Mai esty, for Labour-Inspection of railway construction, etc., for tic' year ending
3lst iMarcli, 1917.

Tic said Resolutions, beiug rcad a second time, were agreed to.
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Mr. iRhodes reported from. the Committee of Supply, several iResolutions; which
were read as follow:

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Tbree million three hundred and three
thousand five hundred and fifteen dollars be granted to iRis Majesty, for Dominion
]Lands and Parks-Salaries of the Outside Service, $465,000; Contingencies, adver-
tising, etc., $300,000; Surveys, examination of survey returns, printing plans, etc.,
$976,300; Amount required to pay the fees of the Board of Examiners, for iD. L. Sur-
veyors, of the Secretary and of the Sub-examiners, and for stationery, printing, rent
of rooms and furniture, etc.. (The fees of Mr. E. Deville, W. F. King and Otto J.
Klotz, members of the Board, and J. A. Coté, Secretary, are to be paid ont of this suin),
$2,400; To assist in publishing the transactions of the Association of Dominion Land
Surveyors, $125; Protection of Timber, iii Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, the
N.W.T., and the lRailway Beit in B.C., tree culture in Manitoba, Saskatchewan,
Alberta, and inspection and management of Forest lieserves, $750,000; Grant to
Canadian Forestry Association, $2,000; Protection of reindeer herd, $3,000; To pay
expenses connectedi with Water Power investigations and reports in Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan, Alberta and the lRailway Belt i B.C., $164,000; For surveys and works
under the Irrigation Act, etc., including $400 for P. Marchand, as Auditor of dishurse-
ments made by Companies acquiring lands under the Irrigation system, $200,000;
Grant to Western Canada Irrigation Association, $500; Grant to Cypress ills Water
Users' Association, $250; Canadian National Parks, $349,670; Engraving, lithograph-
ing, printing and preparation of maps, plans and kindred publications of the Domin-
ion, including necessary materials for saine, $76,150; Costs of litigation and legal
expenses, $11,000; Ordnance Lands salarie and expenses, $2,120; Grant to Alpine
Club in Canada, $1,000, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

2. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Six hundred and thirty thousand dollars
be granted to iRis Majesty, for Immigration-Salaries of Agents and employees i
Canada, Great Britain and foreign countries, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

The said IResolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. IRhode reported from the Committee of Supply, several IResolutions; which
were read as follow:

1. Resolved, That a sum not; exceeding lNine hundred and seventy-nine thousand
seven hundred dollars be granted to iRis Majesty, for Penitentiaries-Kingston,
$210, 600 ; St. Vincent de Paul, $203,100; Dorchester, $108,800; Manitoba, $99,800;
British Columbia, $146,300; Alberta, $99,300; Saskatchewan, $107,5 00; General, $4,300,
for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1917.

2. lResolved, That a sum not exeeeding One million one hundred and thirty-
four thousand eight hundred and seventy-six dollars and twenty-flve cents be
granted to iRis Majesty, for Excise-Salaries of officers and inspectors of Exc.ise, and
to provide for increase depending on the result of Excise examinations, $575,876.25;
For extra duty-pay at large distilleries and other factories, $16,000; Duty-pay to
officers serving longer hours at other than special survey, $2,000; Preventive service-
Contingencies, $10,000; Preventive servie-Salaries, $101,000; Travelling expenses,
rent, fuel, stationery, etc., $60,000; To provide for stamps, stationery, salaries, travel-
ling expenses, etc., in connection with War Tax, $125,000; Stamps for imported and
Canadian tobacco, $130,000; To pay collectors of customs for duty collected by them,
$5,000; Provisional allowance of not more than $150 each to officers in Manitoba and
Provinces west thereof, whose salaries from. any Government service do not exceed
$2,500, $10,000; To enable the IDepartment to supply methylated spirits to manufac-
turers, the cost of which wîll be recouped by the manufacturers, to whom it is sup-
plied, and to pay rent, power, freight, salaries, etc., $100,000, for the year ending 31st
March, 1917.
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8. llesolved, That a sum. fot exceeding Three hundred* snd fifty-two thousand
fine hundred and fifty dollars be granted to is iMajesty, for Weights and Measures,
(Jas and Electric Light Inspection-Salaries of officers, inspeetors and assistant inspec-
tors of Weights and Measures, $145,250; ?Rent. fuel, travelling expenses, postage, sta-
tionery, etc., for Weights and IMeasures, including arnount for purchase of Standards
of the Metrie Systein, salaries and other expenses of inspeetors, $55.000; Provisionai
ailowance, flot more than $150 each to officers in Manitoba and Provinces west thereof,
whose salaries do flot exceed $2,500 per annum (Weights and Measures), $4,000;
Salaries of gas and electricity inspectors, $88,500; iRent, fuel, travelling expenses,
stationery, etc., for gas and electricity inspection, and the purchase and repairs of
instruments, $54,000; Provîsional ailowance, not more than $150 each to officers in
Manitoba and Provinces west thercof, whose salaries do not exceed $2,500. (Gas and
Electrie ]Light), $4,000; Export of eiectric power, $1,000; The International Bureau of
Weights and Measures, $800; The International Electro-Teclinicai Commission, $400,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

The said iResolutions, being read a second time, were agreed ýtû.

Mr. iRhodes reported from the Committee of Supply, severai Resolutions; which
were read as foiiow:-

1. IResoived, That a sum. not exceeding One hundred and fifty-three thousand
dollars be granted to is Mai esty, for Mines and Geological Survey-Mines Brandi-
Investigation of ore deposits, economic minerais, peat deposits, ciays, structural
fnaterlals; determination of fuel values of coals, lignites, peat, petroleum, and naturai
gas; investigation of ore dressing and metailurgical processes; investigation of dlay
products and non-metalic structural materials, and minerai waters; provision for
additional machinery required for the Testing LaboratoËies; wagcs of mcchanics and
labourers; collection of information regarding minerais, and thc mining and metailur-
gicai industries and their operations, $76,900; Publication of reports, translation of
reports into French, purchase of books, stationery, chemical laboratories' supplies,
apparatus, instruments, office contingencies, additionai assistance, $67,000; For the
organization of the Explosives Division and the equipment of its laboratories. for
apparatus, salaries of inspectors, chemists, machinists, ciericai assistance, and travel-
ling expenses, in connection with the investigation of the manufacture and storage of
explosives in Canada, $5,000; For practicai tests of bituminous sands of Alberta, for
road-making and other purposes, $5,000, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted
to lis Majesty, for Mines and Geologicai Survey-Dominion of Canada, Assay Office
-Maintenance of Assay Office, Vancouver, B.C., for the year ending,31st March, 1917.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and twenty-nine thousand
four hundred doll ars bc granted to is Majesty, for Mines and Geological Survey
-Geologicai Survey Brandi-For explorations and surveys; ethnological, archoeologi-
cal and paioeontoiogical investigations; wages of explorers, topographers, draughtsmen
and others, $185,000; For publication of reports, translation of reports h -to French,
lnaps, plans, illustrations, etc., $75,000; For the purchase of books, instruments, labora-
tory apparatus, chemicais, mapping materials, stationery; maintenance of offices and
xnuseum; temporary technical, clericai and other assistance; ciothing for five attend-
ants; miscellaneous contingencies, $54,000; For collection and purchase of speeimens
for Victoria Museumn, $15,000; To compensate John F. Lyons for quarters, fuel, liglit
and water suppiied him, as resident caretaker of the Geological Museum, Sussex Street,
vaeated on removal to the Victoria Memoriai Museumn, $400, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1917.

The said Resolutions, heing read a second time, were agreed to.
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.Mr. iRhodes reported from, the Committee of Supply, several iResolutions; whieh
were read as follow:

1. Resolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Three hundred and five thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Fisheries--Salares and dishursements of Fisbery
Officers, including the expenses of the Fisheries Advisory Board, and an allowance of
$300 to W. J. E. Casey, Secretary thereof, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

2. ]lesolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Thirty thousand dollars be granited to Ris
Majesty, for Fisheries-Building flshways and clearing rivers, for the year ending
3lst March, 1917.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Fisheries-Legal and incidentai expenses, for the year ending 31st
March, 1917.

4. Resolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to Ris
iMajesty, for Fisheries-Canadian Fisheries Museum, for the year ending 31st March,
1917.

5. IResolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Fisheries-Oyster culture, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

6. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding One hundred and twenty-five thousand
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Fisheries-To assist in the establishment, main-
tenance and inspection of cold storage for hait, the conservation and development of
deep sea fisheries, and to proivde for better transportation facilities for fresh fish, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were- agreed to.

Mr. iRhodes reported from the Committee of Supply, several iResolutions; which
were read as follow:

1. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Fisheries-To provide for the maintenance of experimental works for the
reduction of dogfish, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

2. Itesolved, That a suma not exceeding Nine hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Fisheries-To pay Customs Officersfor services in connection with issuing
modus vivendi licenses, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

3. llesolved, That a sumne lt exceeding Five thousand.dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Fisheries-To provide for the maintenance of a Fisheries Intelligence
Bureau, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

4. llesolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ninety thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Mai esty, for Fisheries Patrol Service, for the year ending 3lst
Mardi, 1917.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Fisheries-To provide for a Fisheries Exhibit at the Canadian National
Exhibition at Toronto, for the year ending :flst March, 1917.

6. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Fisheries-Salaries, building and maintenance of fish-breeding
establishments, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and ninety-five thousand
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Scientific Institutions-Department of the
Interior-Astronomical Surveys-Investigations and demarcations of the extericor
boundaries of Canada, the triangulation, levelling and topographic work of the Geo-
detic Survey of Canada, and the Astronomical work of the IDepartment of the Interior,
including the expenses of the Dominion Astronomical Observatory at Ottawa and the
Branch therefrom at Saanich Hill, B.C., and $1,000 to W. F. King, as International
Boundary, Commissioner, $260,000; To provide for payments on account of the con-
struction and installation of a large reflecting telescope for the Western Branch of the
Dominion Astronomical Observatory-Revote, $8,000, $35,000, for the year ending
3lst Mardi, 1917.
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8. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Nine hundred thonsand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Immigration-Contingencies in Canadian, British and foreign
Agencies ard general immigration expenses, for the year ending 3lst Mlarch, 1917.

9. Ilesolved, That a sum flot; exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted to Ris,
Majesty, for Ixmiîgration-Reljef of distre8sed Canadians, ini countries other than the
United States, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

10. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twenty-eight thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Immigration-Administration of Chinese Immigration-Salaries,
for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

11. Resolved, That a sumn fot exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Ris
IMajesty, for Immigration-Administration of Chinese Iinigration-Contingencies,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Rihodes reported £rom the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions; which
were read as follow:

1. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Steam service between Annapolis and London or Hll, England, or both,
for the yeax' ending 3lst March, 1917.

12. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hundred and forty thousand dollars
be granted to Rlis Majesty, for Steam service between Canadian Atlantic ports and
Australia and New Zealand, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

3. iResolved, That a suma fot exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be grantedl to
Ris Majesty, for Steam service between Canada and, Cuba, for the year ending 3lst
Mardi, 1917.

4, Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Steain service or services between Canada and Newfo-andland, for
the year ending 31st Mardi, 1917.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and forty thousand six
hundred and sixty-six dollars and sixty-six cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Steam
service between Canada and the West JIndies or South America or hoth, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1917.

6. Resolved, That a suim not exceeding One hundred and forty-six thousand dol-
lars be granted to lis Majesty, for Steam service between Canada and South Africa,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

7. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Steam service hetween Halifax, St. John's, 'Newfoundland, and Liver-
pool, for. thc year ending 3lst Marci, 1917.'

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-five thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Steain service between Montreal, Quebee and Manchester, Enâ-
land, durixig the summer season, and between St. John, Halifax and Manchester, dur-
ing the winter season, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

9. llesolved, That a sin not exceeding Seven thousand five hundred' dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Winter steam service between St. 'John, Dublin and
Belfast, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

10. Resolved, That a sumn 4iot exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Winter steam service between St. John and Glasgow, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1917.

11. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Winter steam service between St. John, Halifax and London, for the
year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

12. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-flve thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majcsty, for Steain service between St. John, Halifaxa and ]London, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1917.
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13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and eighty thousand
five hundred and fine dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Steain service between
Canada and Australia or New Zealand or both, on Pacifie Ocean, for the year ending
3lst March, 1917.

14. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two hundred and fifty-three thousand
three hundred and thirty-three dollars and thirty-four cents be granted to Ris
iMajesty, for Steam service between Canada, China and Japan, for the year ending
3lst March, 1917.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixteen thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Steam service between Prince iRupert, B.C., aiid Queen Charlotte
Islands, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

16. Resolved, That a sum not excccding Three thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Steam service between Victoria and San Francisco, for the year ending
8îst March, 1917.

17. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twelve thousand five hundred dol-
lars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Steam service betweeni Victoria, Vancouver, way
ports and Skagway, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

18. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Steam service between Victoria and West Coast Vancouver Island, for
the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

19. iResolved, That a sum flot exceedimg Sixteen thousand eight hundred
dollars be grantcd to Ris Majesty, for Steani service between Vancouver and northern
ports of British Columbia, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

The said iResolutions, being read at second time, were agreed to.

Mr. iRhodes reported from the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions; which
were read as follow:

1. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding One hundred and twenty-nine thousand
six hundred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Railways-Capital-
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island Railway-To bring line up to Inter-
colonial Railway Branch Line standard, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

2. lResolved, That a suni not exceeding Seven thousand nine hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for lRailways-Capital-International IRailway-To bring
Ene up'to Intercolonial Railway Branch Line standard, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1917.

3. IResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Thirty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Canals-Capital-Lachine-hnprovexnents-Lock 4, for the year endling
3lst March, 1917.

4. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty thousand dollars be granted 10 Ris
Majesty, for Canals-Capital-Rideau-Towards construction of bridge on Rideau
Canal at Pretoria Avenue, »Ottawa, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

5. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One million dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Canals-Capital-Trent-Construction, for the year ending 3lst Mardi,
1917.

6. lResolved, That a suni not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Canals-Incoxne-Chambly-Renewing bridge, Daigneault's Crossing, for
the year ending 31st March, 1917.

7. Resolved, That a sumnifot exceeding Nine thousand fi've hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Canals-Incone--Cornwalll-Inprovements, for tie
year ending 31st March, 1917.

8. llesolvcd, That a sum flot exceeding Fourteen thousand dollars be granted tb
Ris Majesty, for Canals-Income-Quebec Canals--Dredging, $8,000; Protection
walls, Lake St. Francis, $6,000, for tie year ending 31st March, 1917.
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9. Resolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Thirty thousand dollans be granted to RiS

Majesty, for Canals-Income-Rideau-Repairs and replacement of dams, for the

year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.
10. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding One thousand five hundred dollars

bc granted to Ris Maj esty, for Canals-~Income-Soulanges--Mooring posts, for the

year ending 3lst March, 1917.
Il. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty thousand dollars be granted te

Ris Majesty, for Canals-Income--Welland-Reavy repairs, for the year ending Slst

March, 1917.
12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand five hundred dollars

be granted to Ris Majesty, for Canals-Income-Williamsburg-Iiprovements, for

the year ending 31st March, 1917.
The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Comniittee of Ways

and Means.

(In the Uommittee.)

IResolved, That towards making good the Supply granted to Ilis Majesty, on

account of certain expenses of the Public Service, for the financial year ending 3lst

March, 1917, the sum of $99,458,597.41 be granted out of the Consolid-ated Revenue

Fund of Canada.
Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resuxued the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Committee'

had corne to a Resolution.
Ordered, That the report be now received.
Mr. Rhodes reported the Resolution accordingly, and the saine was readi, as

followeth
IResolved, That towards making g!od the Supply granted to lis Majesty, on

account of certain expenses of the Public Service, for the financial year ending 3lst

Mardiý, 1917, the sum of $99,45,597.41 be granted out of the Consolidated Revenue

Fund of Canada.
The said IResolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

Mr. iRhodes also acquainted the flouse that he was directed te move, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

Ordered, That Sir Robert Borden have leave to bring in a iBill, No. 85, An Act for

granting to Ris Majesty certain sius of money for the Public «Service, of the financial

year ending the 3lst March, 1917.
Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the saine was received

and read the flrst time.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and cormmitted to a Comxnittec of

the Whole flouse.
Resolved, That this flo'use do ijnmediately resolve itself into the said Coinmittee.

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the.Chair; 'and Mr. Rhodes reported, That

the Comxnittee had gone through the Bill and dîrected him to report the same without
any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bull be IIow read the third time.
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The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Huse, according to Order. again resolved itself into the Committee of
Supply.

(In the Committee.)

1. Resolved, That a sumi flot exceeding Eight thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted to Ris iMajesty, for Indians-Qntario-Relief, inedical attendance and medi-
cines, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

2. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Thirteen thousand six hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Indians-Quebec-Relief, medical attendance and medi-
cines, for the year ending 3lst March. 1917.

3. IResolved, That a sumn fot exceeding Fifty thousand three hundred and eighty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Indians-Ontarjo and Quebéc-1Repairs to roads
and bridges and drainage, $9,520; General expenses, $40,860, for the year ending Slst
March, 1917.

4. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twenty-three thousand fine hundred and
sixty-nine dollars and sixty cents be granted to Ris iMajesty, for Indians-Nova Scotia
-Salaries, $4,9 60; Relief, $6,400; To provide for encouragement of agriculture, $800;
:Medical attendance and medicines, $4,000; iMiscellaneous and unforeseen, $7,329.60;
iRepairs to roads and dyking, $480, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

5. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Thirteen thousand and twenty-seven dollars
and twenty cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Indians-New Brunwwick-Salaries,
$1,587.20; Relief, $6,400; Medical attendance and medicines, $3,200; iMiscellaneous
and unforeseen, $680; Repairs to roads, $360; To provide for encouragement of agri-
culture, $800, for the ycar ending 31st IMarch, 1917.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand llve hundred and eighty
dollars be granted to bis 1Mai esty, for Indians-Prince Edward Island-Salaries, $480;
Relief and seed grain, $900; Medical attendance and medicines, $680; Miscellaneous,
$520, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

'T. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and forty-six thousand
llve hundred and nineteen dollars and twenty cents he granted to Ris Majesty, for
Indians-Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and Northwest Territories--Implement,
tools, etc., $9,514.40; Field and garden seeds, $3,624; Live Stock, $3,868; Supplies for
destitute, $114,772; Hospital, medical attendance, medicines, etc., $84,028; Triennial
clothing, $4,800; Surveys, $8,800; Sioux, $5,134.40; Grist and saw milîs, $839.20;
General expenses, $211,139.20, for the year ending 3lst IMarch, 1917.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and forty-six thousand one
hundred and twenty dollars be granted to bis Majesty, for Indians-British Columbia
-Salaries, $38,272; Relief to destitute Indians, $17,600; To encourage Indians in
farming and fruit culture, $3,960; Rlospitals, inedical attendance and medicines,
$84,560; Travelling expenses, $16,000; Office miscellaneous and unforeseen expenses,
$19,808; Surveys, $4,000; Cleansing I'dian orchards, $2,800; To provide for the
expenses of the British Columbia Land Commission, including a payment of $1,400
for thc ser'vices of Dr. J. A. J. McKenna, as one of the Cornmissioncrs, $9,120, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1917.#

9. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Seventeen thousand six hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majcsty, for Indians-Yukon-Relief, medical attendance and mcdi-
cines, $8,800; Surveys, $5,600; Gencral -expenses, $3,200, for the ycar cnding Slst
March, 1917.
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10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred and eighty-seveu thousand
two hundred and ninety-two dollars be granted to His Maj esty, for Indian Eduesition,
for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

11. Resolved, That a sum n ot exceeding Ninety-eight thousand four hundred
dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Indians-General-Advances to Indians sur-
rendering their lands, under provisions of Section 89 of the Indian Act, which will
afterwards be repaid from tie avails of the land, $20,000; Relief to destitute Indians
in remote districts, $48,000; To prevent spread of Tuberculosis, $8,000,- Printing,
stationery, etc., $4,000; Grant to assist Indian Trust Fund Account 310, suppression
of liquor traffic, $2,400; Surveys: Ontario, Quebec, and Maritime Provinces, $2,400;
To provide for expenses in connection with epidemics of small-pox and other diseases,
$8,000; To provide an amount to psy Indian Agents' fees, in connection with registra-
tion of births, deaths and marriages, $1,200; General legal expenses, $4,400, for the
year ending Blst March, 1917.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. IRhodes reported, That the Committee
had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be reeeived at the next sitting of the flouse.
Mr. ]Rhodes also acquainted the flouse that he was directed to inove, That the

<Jomxnittee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, ,That this flouse wiIl, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into, the

said Committee.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tili twenty-one minutes after Eleveni
of the Cloek, IP.M., adjourned tili Monday next.
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Monday lOth April, 1916.

The Clerk informed the flouse of the unavoidable absence of IMr. Speaker.
Whereupon Mr. Rhodes, Chairinan of Committees, took the Chair as Deputy Speaker,
pursuant to the Statute in that case made and provided.

PRAYEIIS.

Mr. Reid, for Sir Thomas White. a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid
before the House,-Abstract of Statements of Insurance Companies in Canada, for
the year ended 3lst December, 1915. (Sessioruil Papers, No. 9)

Mr. Blondin, a Member of the King's ]?rivy Council, presented,-Return to au
Order of the Huse, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of ail letters, telegramns, or
other communications sent to the Govemnment or any Member or Department thereof,
before lSth August, 1914, pointing out the necessity of granting relief to the settlers
in the drouth-stricken area of Alberta. (Sessional Papers. No. £48.)

Also, presented,-Return to an Address to Ris Royal Highness the Governor
General, of the 7th February, 1916, for a copy of ail correspondence with the Imperial
authorities, respecting legisiation by the Parliament of UJnited Kingdom, in answer to
the petition of the Canadian Parliament, asking for amendment of the British North
America Act, with reference to the Senate. (Sessional Papers, No. 244.)

Also, presented,-Return to an Address to Ris Royal Highness the Governor
General, of the 7th February, 1916, for a copy of ail letters, correspondence.
memoranda, Orders in Council, etc., relative to the Transatlantic Mail Service, for
the wintcr sea9son 1915-16, and passing hetween the contrnactor enrnpany, sud any
Department of Government or Minister of the Crown. (Sessional Papers, No. £46.)

Also, presented,--Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 2lst February, 1916,
showing the amounts of money paid by ail Departments of the Government to the
Regina Province and Standard, the Maqosejaw, News, and the Seskatchewan Star,
respectively, in each'of the years 1914 and 1915. (Sessional Papers, No. 246.)

Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the Sth April, 1916, for a
copy of ail questions asked of candidates for examination in the Inside Civil Service,
ginee the lst May, 1912. (Sessional Papers, No. 247.)

Also, presented,--Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd February, 1916,
showing:

1. Who recruiting officers were for the Counties of Lunenburg, Qiieens, Sheiburne
and Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, during the months of Jiily, August, September, October,
November and Deecember, 1915.

2. What remuneration each received diiring eich month, for saiary, disburfements
and expenses.

3. if they are stili employed as recruiting offlcers.
4. If so, what salary is being paid cach recruiting officer per day or per month.

'(Sessional Papers, No. £48.)
And also, presented,-Supplementary Return to an Order of the flouse, of the

Ist Mareh, 1916, for a copy of ail letters, correspondence and t ,elegrams between the
qpeffler, the Clerli of thc flouse of Commons, the Civil Service Commi.%ion and the
Minister of Finance, in regard ta the proposed appointment of Mr. H. Crossley Sher-
wood, as Assistant Clerk of Routine and Records, fromi lst October, 1914, down to the
present date. (Sessional Papers, No. 240a.)
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Mr. Doherty, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,7-Retutrn to an
Order of the flouse, of the 5th April, 1916, for a copy of ail telegrains and letters fromn
Leo 13erubé, iawyer, M.?.?., to the Minister of Justice, reiating to the prodluction of
the officiai and public documents asked for by C. A. Gauvreau, M.P., in the case of J.
P. Pionne vs. The King, and of any answers of the iMinister of Justice to such tele-
grains and letters. (Sessional Papers, No. 2123a.)

Ordered, That IMr. Doherty have leave to. bring in a Bill, No. 86, An Act to
amend the Prisons and Reformatories Act.

11e accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the saine was received
and read the first turne; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the flouse.

Ordered, That Mr. iReid have leave to bring in a Bill, No. 87, An Act to amend
the Railway Act.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse. and the saine -was received
and read the first turne; and ordered to be read a second turne at the next sitting of
the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Burnham, seconded by Mr. Morphy,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of a certain lease made by

the Government of Canada to one J. A. Cuiverwell, of a certain water power on the
Trent water-way, known as the Burieigh Falis power; and of ail assignments of said
lease and of the consents of the Governrnent of Canada thereto; and alsa, a copy of
all correspondence, telegrams, tenders, reports, contracts and other papers relating to
the said original lease.

The 11ouse, according to Order, again resoived itself into a Committee of the
Whoie on Bill No. 66, An Act in aid of Provincial Legisiation, prohibiting or restriet-
ing the sale of Intoxicating Liquors, and, after sorne turne spent therein, Mr. Speaker
resunied the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Comnrittee had m.ade further
progress thereon, and direeted him to move for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Cornmittee.

The Order of the Day being read for the flouse to again resoive itself into the
Comrnittee of Suppiy,

Sir Thornas White movéd, seconded by Mr. Rogers, That Mr. Speaker do now
leave the Chair.

'And the Question being put on the Motion; Itwas resolved in thp- Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The flouse accordingly again resoived itseif into the Cornrittee of Suppiy.

(In the Committee.)

1. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding? Thirteen million nine hunkred and eighty-
nine thousand three hundred and eighty-two dollars and twenty cents be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Post Oflfce-Outside Service--Salaries and allowances, 86,354,521.80;
Mail service, $6,839,790; Miscellaneous, $675,070.40; Yukon Territory, 8120,000, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported That the Comxnittee
had corne to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the flouse.
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Mr. Rihodes also acquainted the flouse that lie was directed to move, That the

Coxnmittee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the flouse, That a Message had been brought from the

Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:
The Senate have passed the following Bills, 'without any ainendmnent, viz.

Bill No. 68, An Act relating to the Superior Courts of Saskatchewan, and to

amend the Judges' Act, and
Bil11 No. 61, An Act to amend The Customs Tariff, 1907.
Also, a Message with the following Bis of their own, to which tliey desire tie

concurrence of this flouse, viz.:
Bill1 No. 88, intituled: "Anl Act to incorporate The Manitoba and SaskatchewLm

Bible Society," and
Bill No. 89, intituled: "An Act respecting The fligh River, Saskatchewan and.

Hludson Bay Railway Comnpany."

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tili Eleven of the Clock, P.M.,

adjourned till To-morrow.
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Tuesday, llth April, 1916.

Mr. Casgrain, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presentedr-Return to an
Order of the Ilouse, of the lOth February, 1916, showing:

1. Whether the Governinent, or the Departinent of Militia and IDefence has cru-
ployed any parties, other than the officers of the permanent force, to obtain recruits
for the overseas forces.

2. If se, the number of persons s0 exnployed in each province. (iSessional Paptr8,
Ne. 249.)

Aise, presented,-Return to an Order of the Huse, of the 3rd February, 1910,
showing the naines and addresses of Members of the House of Commons and of the
varions Provincial Legisiatures in Canada who are in the service of the Departinent
of Militia and Defence, either in Canada or overseas; the officiai rank and rate of pay
of each; the naines of those who are 110w in Canada; the naomes of those who are inl
England; and the names of those who are or have been in active service at any of the
baffle fronts. (Sessional Papers, No. 250.)

Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the buse, of the lOth February, 1916,
showing:

1. The amounts expenâed in Railway Subsidies in Canada, during the years 1912,
1913.. 1914 and 1915.

2. The amounts by provinces,'and the naines of the lines to 'wlich granted.
3. Amounts expended on the construction of Governmeiît-owned railways- iii

Canada, during the above years.
4. The ainount expended in each province, and the naine of the uine of railway

on which such expenditure was made.
5. Ainounts expended on harbour and river improvements in Canada, during the

above years.
6. The amounts hy provinces and the particular places where expended.
7. Ainounts expended on the building of public wharves, public breakwaters, and

public dredging in North Cape Breton and Victoria, during the years 1905 to 1911,
inclusive, including the expenditure on'Governinent railways.

8. Amounts expended for like purposes in the said County, during the years
1912, 1913, 1914 and 1915. (S5essional Papers, No. 251.)

And also, presented,-lteturn to an Order of the bouse, of the 29th Mardi,
1916. for a copy of ail letters, telegrams, etc., exchanged between the Departinent of
Publie Works and the Departinent of Justice and the Council of the Town of Rigaud,
Archibald Macdonald. Elzear Montpetit, and the Rligaud Granite Comipany, Limited,
in connection with the military building. (Sessional Paper8, No. 25e)

Sir George Foster, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to
an Order of the bouse, of the 3rd April, 1916, for a copy of ail letters, telegramns and
correspondence of ail kinds, in any way referring to a subsidy granted to the SS.
Ameihist, plying between Montreal and Newfoundland ports, during the years 1910-11
and 1Q11-12. (Sessional Papers, No. 253.)

Mfr. Reid, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an Order
Of the House, of the 2lst February, 1916, for a copy of ail letters, papers, telegrains,
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and other documents relating to the survey in the Harbour of IPictou, for a proposed
new bridge, by the Railway Department; and also, a statemnent showing the amnounts
paid in connection with said survey, the names of the persons to whom paid, and the
purposes foiÎ which they were paid. (Sessional- Papers, No. 254.)

On motion of Mr. Henderson, seconded by Mr. Bennett (Simcoe),
Ordered, That Bill No. 88, froon the Senate, intituled: " An Act to incorporate

The Manitoba and Saskatchewan Bible Society," be now read the flrst time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time.

On motion of Mr. Pardee, seconded by Mr. Copp,
Ordered, That Bill No. 89, from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting The

High River, Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay IRailway Company," be now read the flrst
time.

The Bill was accordingly read the flrst time; and ordered to be read a second time
at the next sitting of the bouse.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill, No. 87, An
Act to amend The Railway Act.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole bouse.

Resolved, That this buse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The buse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; andMr. Rhodes reported, That
the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made an Amcndment thereto.

Ordered, That the iBill, as amended in the Committce, be 110W taken into con-
sideration.

The bouse accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time at the next sitting of the House.

The buse, according to Order, proceeded to the further consideration in Com-
Inittee of the Whole of Bill No. 66, An Act in aid of Provincial Legislation, prohibit-
ing or restricting the sale or use of Intoxicating Liquors, and, after some time spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Com-
mittee had made f urther progress thereon, and directed Ifiimi to move for leave to sit
again.

Resolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee. '

The Order of the Day being read for the bouse to again resolve itself into the'
Committee of Supply;

Mr. Rogers, for Sir Thomas White, moved, seconded hy IMr. Reid, That Mr.
Speaker do now leave the Chair.

And the Question being put on the Motion; It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The bouse accordingly again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

Objection being taken in Committee to a decision of the Chairman (Mr. Rhodes),
and an appeal being made to the bouse.

Mr,. Speaker resumed the Chair and Mr. Rhodes, the Chairman of the Committee,
mnade the following report:

" The Honourable Member for St. John City (Mr. Pugsley) moved, That the Com-
mittee rise and that the Chairman be directed to report to Mr. Speaker that it does not
deem. it desirable to further consider the Estimates of the Department of Railways
and CanaIs, until a reduction has been made in such Estimates by the sum of
$11000,000.
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" This motion I ruled out of Order."
The question being pût by Mr. Speaker: Shall the ruling of the Chairman be

sustained ? It was decided in the affrmative.

The Committee of Supply was then resumed.
And the flouse having continued to sit tili after Twelve of the <Jlock on Wednes-

day niorning;

WED)NEsDAY, l2th April, 1910.

(In the Committee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four million one hundred an~d twenty-
iglit, thousand nine hundred and thirty-eight dollars and forty cents be grantedl to

Ris Maiesty, for Railways and Canals-Chargeable to Capital-Railways-Oapital-
Intereolonial Railway-Anti-creepers and tie plates, $16,000; Brandi Line--Sunny
Bras to Muigrave, $782,400; Bridges-To strengthen, 8886,800; Dartmouth to IDeans
IBranch Line, $120,000; Halifax-Docks and wharves, $22,400; Halifax-New terminal
facilities, $2,400,000; Installation of block system ini connection with operation, *4,000;
Lévis-Inprovements at, $104,000; Moncton-Locomotive and car shops, with equip-
ment, $40,000 .1 Moncton-Elimination of level crossings, $20,000; Original construc-
tion, $24,000; Permanent farm crossings and culverts, $4,000; P>ower Plants--Inereased
facilities, $800; Safety appliances for equipment, $19,200; St.,John-Spurý lue to
Couretnay Bay, $88,800; Surveys and inspections, $16,000; To increase accommodation
and facilities along the line, $68,000; To pay dlaim of M. E. Keefe on Halifax Engine
House, $8,938.40; Water supply-To increase, $3,600, for the year ending Slst March,
1917.

Resolution to be reported.

Mir. Speaker resumed the Chair; and IMr. Rhodes reported, That the Oommnittee
had come to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sittiug of the House.
Mr. Rhodes also acquainted the Huse that he was directed to move, That the

Comniittee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

And then The House, having continued to sit tili twenty-six minutes after Twelve
of the Clock on Wednesday morning, adjourned tili this day.
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Wednesday, l2th April, 1916.

PR[A YERS.

The Speaker communicated to the flouse the following letter which he had

received:

OFFICE 0F THE GOVERNoR GENERAL'S SECRETARY,

OTTAWA, l2th April, 1916.

SIR,-I bave the honour to inform you that the Rigfit 1-Ionourable Sir Charles
Fitzpatrick, Chief Justice of Canada, ac'ting as lieputy of lis Royal Highness the
Governor General, will proceed to the Senate Chamber on Wednesday, the l2th instant,
at Four o'Clock, ?.M., for the purpose of giving the Royal Assent to certain Bis
which have passed the Senate and the flouse of Conimons: during the present Session.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your obedlient servant,

JAMES F. CROWDY,
For Governor Ger&eral's Secretary.

The flonourable

The Speaker of the flouse of Commons,
Ottawa.

Mr. Kemp, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,--Return to an
Order of the flouse, of the lOth March, 1916, showing:

1. The number of Medical Doctors employed by the Militia Depairtnment nt Hlalifax,
N.S.

2. The name of eoch, and their rank irnd pay, respectively.
0. If the entire tirne of eil or any is devotcd to the Militin Service.
4. When not constantly employed in the Militia Service, the iistal daily perind of

service. (Se8siowxZ Papers, No. 256.)
And aiso, laid on the 'Tabie,--List of those in the Canadian Expeditionary Forces

'who had reeeived Decorations, Medals and Mentions in Dispatches, to l7th March,
1916. (Sessional Paper8, No. 259w)

Mr. flazen, a Meniber of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return, to, an Order
of the flouse, of the 3rd April, 1916, for a copy of the correspondence between Mr. J.
Antime Roy, of l'Isle Verte, and the Federal. Government, on the subject of a fanm
that xnight be sold or leased to the Government for the purposes of an experimental
fanm. (Sessional Papers, No. 257.)

iMr. Rogers, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of the flouse, of the 28th February, 1916, for a copy of the contract with the
Amalganiated Dry Dock and Engineering Company, for the construction of a dry
dock at North Vancouver, B.C., together with the application for subsidy therefor;
and also, a copy of ail reports of enieeé correspondence, and. ail other documents
relating thereto. (Sessional Papers, No. 258.)
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Sir Thomas White, a Member of the King's Privy Counci], delivered to Mr.Speaker, a Message fromn Ris Royal flighness the Governor General, signed by Ris
Royal Righness.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker (ail the Members of the flousestanding and being uncovered), and is as followeth:

ARTHUR

The Governor General transmits to the flouse of Commons, Supplementary'
Estivaates of sums required for the service of the Dominion, for the year ending onthe '3lst Mardi, 1916, and, in accordance with the provisions of "The British NorthAmerica Act, 1867," the Governor General recommends these Estimates to the flouse
of Commons.

GOVERNMENT flousE,

OTTAWA, April, 1916.

On motion of Sir Thomas White, seconded by Mr. Casgrain,
Resolved, That the said Message, together with the Supplementary Estimates

accompanying the same, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Turrîff, seconded by Mr. Nesbitt,
Ordered, That there lie laid befre this House, a ]leturn showing:
1. Ilow xnany clerks there are in the Post Office Department, who belong to andare paid from the outside service vote and who work in the inside service.
2. The names of said clerks.
8. Salary paid to each.
4. flow long each lias been in the service of the Department.
5. If ail or any of these clerks have passed any examination; if so, what examina-

tion and on what date or dates.

On motion of Mr. Turriff, seconded by Mr. Nesbitt,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a lleturn showing.-
1. flow many clerks there are in the Customs Department, who belong to and

are paid from the outside service vote and who work in the inside service.
2. The names of said clerks.
3. Salary paid to each.
4. flow long each lias been in the service of the Department.
5. If ail or any of these clerks have passed any examination; if so, what examina-

tion and on what date or dates.

On motion of Mr. Turriff, scconded by Mr. Nesbitt,
Ordered, That there bie laid before this flouse, a Returu showing:
1. flow many clerks there are in the Interior Departinent, Who belong to andare paid from the outside service vote and who work 'In the inside service.
2. The names of said cierks.
3. Salary paid to each.
4. flow long each lias been in the service of the Department.
5. If ail or any of these clerks have passed any examination; if so, what examina-

tion and on what date or dates.

On motion of Mr. Turriff, seconded by Mr. Nesbitt,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Retu *rn showing:
1. How many clerks there are in the Labour Department,,who belong to aud

are paid from the outside service vote and who work in the inside service.
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2. The names of said clerks.
3. Salary paid to each.
4. flow long each has been in the service of the Department.
5. If ail or any of these clerks have passed any examination; if so, what examina-

tion and on what date or dates.

On motion of 2Mr. Turriff, seconded by Mi,. Nesbitt,
Ordered, That there be laid before this fElouse, a Return showing:
1. llow many clerks there are in the Finance Department, who belong to and

are paid from the outside service vote and whio work in the inside service.
2. The names of said clerks.
3. Salary paid to each.
4. flow long each has been ini the service of the Department.
5. If ahl or any of these clerks have passeci any examination; if so, what examina-

tion and on what date or dates.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Turriff,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to lis Royal Highness the

Governor General, praying fis Royal Highness to cause to be laid before this flouse,
a copy of all Orders in Council, letters, and of all other documents relating to the
appointment, constitution and operations of the War Purchasing Commission.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to fis Royal Highness by such
Members of this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Turriff,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a IReturn showing the plan and

description of the proposed permanent harbour quay line, in the harbour at Pictou,
and for a copy of ail papers, letters, telegrams and other documents relating to the
establishment of the same.

A Bill, No. 35, An Act respecting the investments of Life Insurance Companies,
was, according to Order, rend the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordercd, That the Clerk do carry the Bihl to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

A Bill, No. 74, An Act to levy a tax on Business Profits, was, according t'o Order,.
rcad the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

A Bill, No. 87, An Act to amend the Railway Act, was, according to Order, read
the third time.

Resolved, That the Bui do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day heing read, for the second reading of Bill No. 75, An Act
to amend the Canada Shipping Act,

The Bill was accordingly read the second time; and ooimiîtted to a Committee
of the Whole flouse.

Resolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
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The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Comniittee, and, after some
time spent therein, iMr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and IMr. Rhodes reported, That
the Committee had made somne progress, and directed hlm to move for leave to sit
again.

Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again regolve itself into the
said Committee.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of 1Bi11 No. 81, An Act
to amend the Canada Shipping Act,

The Bill was accordingly read the second time; and committed to a Committee
of the Whole flouse.

iResolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after soine

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. IRhodes reported, That
the Committee had made some progress, and directed him to move for leave to sit
again.

iResolved, That this flouse wihl, at its next sitting, again resilve itself into the
said Oommittee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the flouse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:-

The Senate have passed the Bill, No. 85, An Act for granting to, fis iMajesty
ceytain sums of money for the public service, of the financial year ending the 3lst
March, 1917, without any axnendment.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill, No. 84, An
Act to authorize certain School and Dominion Lands to be included. in the Taber
Irrigation District, in the Province of Alberta,

The Bill was accordingly read the second time; and committed to a Committee
of the Whole flouse.

lResolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after"some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and IMr. Rihodes reported, That
the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same with-
out any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time at the next sitting of the flouse.

The Order of the Day being read, for the flouse to again resolve ltself into the
Committee of Supply.

Mdr. Rogers, for Sir Thomas White, moved, seconded by Mr. Roche, That iMr.
Speaker do now leave the Chair.

And the Question being put on the motion; 1t; was resolved in the Alffirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The flouse accordingly again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

A Message was received from the Right flonourable the Chief Justice of Canada,
acting as Deputy of fis Royal flighness the Governor General, desiring the immediate
attendance of the flouse in the Senate Chamber. -

Accordingly.Mr. Speaker with the Ilouse went to the Senate Chamber; and being
returned;

'Mr. Speaker reported that fis flonour the Deputy of fis Royal flîghness the
Governor General had been pleased to give, in fis Majesty's name, the Royal Assent
to the following Buils:-
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An Act to incorporate Seaport Trulsts Corporation.
An Act respecting The Joliette and Lake Manuan Colonization llailway Company.
An Act for the relief of iRaymond Conliffe Savage.
An Act for the relief of Robert William Thompson.
An Act for the relief of Nora Louise Jackson.
An Act to amend an Act to incorporate The Canadian Red Cross Society.
An Act to arnend The Vancouver Harbour Commissioners Act.
An Act to incorporate The Ontario-Niagara Connecting Bridge Company.
An Act to incorporate 'the Western Canada Telephone Company.
An Act respecting The Kettie Valley IRailway Company and Vancouver, Victoria

and Eastern llailway and Navigation Company.
An Act to amend The Canada Grain Act.
An Act respecting certain patents o-- Stone, Limited.
An Act respecting a certain patent of Harvey Hubbell, Incorporated.
An Act for the relief of Mary Phyllis Lasher.
An Act for the relief of Mabel Milis.
An Act for the relief of Clarice Smnith.
An Act respecting The Atlin Railway Company.
An Act respecting British America Nickel- Corporation, Limited.
An Act to incorporate Edmonton ani Southwestern IRailway Company.
An Act to confirmn certain agreements made between The Canadian Nortliern

Onitario Railway Company, The Canadian Northern IRailway Company and the
Canadian Pacific Railway Company.

An Act to authorize certain extensions of time to insurance Companies.
An Act to amend The Customs Tariff, 1907.
An Act for 'the relief of Arthur Alexander Reinhardt.
An Act for the relief of Charles William Wilson.
An Act for the relief of Aimée iRita Elliott.
An Act respecting The Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Railway Company.
An Act to enable the Corporation of the City of Brantford to own and operate

the Grand Valley Railway.
And then that he (the Speaker of the Ilouse of Commons) had addressed His

Honour as follows-

"MAY IT PLEASE Yoia iloNouR:

" The Commons of Canada have voted certain Supplies required to enable the
Government to defray the eypènses of the Public Service.

1"In the naine of the Commons, I present to Your ilonour a Bill, intituled: An
Act for granting to fis Maiesty certain sums of money for the Publie Service, of
the financial year ending the 31st March, 1917.

"To which 1 humbly request Your Haiour's Assent"

To this Bill the Royal Assent was signified in the following words:
" In His Majesty's naine, is Honour the Deputy of is Royal llighness the

Governor General, tÉianks lus Loyal Subjects, accepts their benevolence, and assents
to this Bill."

The Committee of Supply was then reâumed.

(In the Committee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Three hundred and eighty-one thousand
six hundred dollars be granted to luis Majiesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to
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Capital-Publie Buildings-Ottawa-Archives Building-Extension, *40,000; Ottawa
Eastern Departmental Block-Additjon, $13,600; Ottawa-New Departmental build-
ings and sites therefor, $160,000; Toronto-New Federal Building, $168,000, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1917.

2. iResolved, That a sumn fot exceeding Two hundred and sixty-turee thousand
fine hundred and eighty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works--Income
-Public Buildings--Nova Scotia-Amherst-New post office, *20,000; Amherst-
Drill hall, $4,800; Bear River-Public building, $3,200; Bridgetown-Post office,
$3,200; Canning-Publie building, $12,000; Chester-P-Iblic building, $12,000; Dart-
mouth-New public building, $6,400; Hlalifax Citadel-New quarters for single men
and recreation establishment, $10,400; Ilalifax-Customs examining warehouse,
$80,000; Iialifax-Customs Ilouse-Improvements, $2,400; Halifax Dominion build-
îngs-Improvements, repairs, etc., $4,000; Hlalifax-Drill hall for 63rd Regiment,
*36,000; Halifax-Postal station at north end, $20,000; llantsport-Public building,
*7,200; Mahone Bay-Publie building, $1,600; Middleton-Public building, *12,000;
North Sydney-Publie building-Inprovements, $4,000; Port -Hawkesbury-Public
'building, *2,400; Shubenacadie-Publie building, *380; Stewiacke--Public building,
$400; Sydney publie building-Inprovenents, *1,600; Truro-New publie building,
$18,400, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and forty-one thousand six
hundred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Buildings-Incoine-New
Brunswick-Buctouche-Public building, *8,000; Chathamn-Publie building-Addi-
tion, *9,600; Milltown-Public building, *2,400; Sackville-Publie building, *12,,000;
Shediac--Public building, '$14,400; St. John-Dominion buildingsý-Improvements,
repairs, etc., *4,000; St. John-New post office, *75,200; St. George-Public building,
*16,000, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Mai esty, for Public Buildings-Income--Maritme Provinces, generally-Domin-
ion public buildings-Improvements, repairs, etc., for the year ending Bust March,
1917.

5. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One million thirty-five thousand two hun-
dred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Buildings-Incoee-Quebe,--
Beauport-Publie building, *16,000; Bedford-Publie building, *8,000; Berthier-
New public building, *8,000; D'Israëli-Public building, $8,000; Dominion public
buildings-Improvements, repairs, etc., *28,000; East Angus-Public building, $4,000;
Gaspe-Publia building, *20,000; Grand Mère--Public building, $15,600; Grosse Isle
Quarantine Station-Improvements and repairs to buildings and fittings, furniture,
*12,000; Grosse Isle Quarantine Station-New buildings, *100,000; Huit Post Offîce-
Ievelling and sodding grounds, etc., *800; Jeune ]Lorette-Public building, *8,000:
Joliette public building-Addition to, *8,800; Maisonneuve, Postal Station"i,
Montreal, *57,600; Mont Laurier public building, *4,000; Montreal General
Post Offlle-Remodelling old building, including arbitrators' award with interest, etc.,
$22,400; Montreal-Postal Station "A", *100,000; Montreal-Postal Station "G"-
St. Lawrence Division, Prince Arthur and Elgin, Streets, .$40,000; Montreal-New
barracks, *80,000; Montreal-New Inland Revenue building, $96,000; Montreal-New
Ordnance Depot, $40,000; Montreal Dominion buildings--Improvements, repairs, etc.,
$24,000; Murray Bay-Publie building, $10,400; Quebec Post Ofice-Enlargement
and alterations, *140,000; Quebec (Savard Park)-Isolated cottages for contagions
diseuses and disinfecting buildings, $14,400; Shawville--Public building, $12,800;
Sherbrooke Public building-addition, $8,000; Stanstead Plain-Public building,
*8,000; Ste. Agathe des Monts-Public building, $4,000; Ste. Anne de Beaupre-Pub-
lic building, *8,000; St. Jacques de L'Achigan-Public building, *12,0w0; St. Ours-
Public building, *11,600; St. Romuald d'Etchemin-Public building, $1,600; Ste.
Thérèse-Publie building, $3,200; Three IRivers-New public building, $36,000; Ver-
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dun-Publie building, $28,000; Waterville-Public building, $12,000; Westmount-
Drill Hall and Armoury, $24,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

6. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Two million seven hundred and forty
thousand two hundred dollars be granted to lis Majesty, for Public 'Works-Income-
Public Buildings-Ontarioý-Barrie-Jrill hall, $12,000; Berlin-Publie building,
*40, '000; Brantford-New drill hall, $60,000; Brussels-Public building, $18,000; Bur-
ford-Public building, $8,000; Burk's Falls-Publie building, $16,000; Campbellford
-Public building, $12,800; Cannington-Public building, *6,400; Cobourg-New
public building, $20,000; Copper Cliff-Public building, $12,000; Cornwall public
building-mprovements, $2,400; Dopiinion public buildings-Improvements, repairs,
etc., $28,000; Dunnville-Public building, $16,000; Durham-Publie building, $19,200;
Elmira-Public building, *4,000; Exeter-Publie building, $12,000; Fôrest-Public
building, $16,000; Fort Frances-Public building, $20,000; Fort William-Customs
house and examining warehouse, $12,000; Fort William-iDrill hall, $24,000; Gat-
Drill hall, $4,800; Georgetown-Publie, building, *16,0'00; Gore Bay-Publie building,
$4,000'. Gravenhurst-Public building, $16,000; Hlamilton public building-Enlarge-
inents and improvements, $37,600; Hamilton-Postal Station " B ", $28,000; ilespeler
-Public building, .$17,600; Huntsville-Public building, $16,000; Ingersol-Drill
hall, $20,000; Kemptville--Public building-Additional land required, $1,200; Kenora-
IDrill hall, $16,000; Kingston R.M.O.-Covered drill hall, $12,000; Kingston-Ordnanc«e
stores building, $8,000; Kingsville-Public building, $16,000; Lindsay publie building
ý-Improvements, $5,600; Listowel-Drill hall, *2,400; London Armoury-To enlarge
site, *40,000; London-Post office, $76,000; London Customs iHouse-Improvements,
$5,600; Meaford-Public building, $8,0Q00; iMill Brook-Public building, $16,000; Mil-
verton-Public building, $4,000; Morrisburg-Public building, $16,000; Napanee-
Drill hall, $8*,000; New Liskeard-Public building, $16,000; New Ilamburg-Public
building, *8,000; Oakville--Public building, *4,000; Orangeville public building-
Alterations, additions, etc., *7,200; Ottawa IDepartmental buildings-Fittings, etc.,
$40,000; Ottawa Customs building, *424,000; Ottawa-New drill hall, *40,000; Ottawa
Parliament; and lDepartmental buildings-Rewiring, etc., *36,000; Ottawa Public
buildings--Preservation of trees, etc., *4,000; Owen Sound-Drill hall, *20,000; Pal-
merston-Public building, $15,200; Parry Sound-Public building, *16,000; Pembroke
-Drill hall, *3,200; Pe'netanguishene-Public building, $5,600; Perth-Public build-
ing, *20,000; Peterborough-New public building, *37,600; Petrolia public building-
Improveinents, etc., *1,600; Picton post office-Addition, etc.; *8,800; Port Stanley-
Public building, $4,000; Prescott Customs hoùise--New roof, etc., $1,600; Prescott
post ofilce-New roof, etc., *1,600; Sanît Ste. Marie-Drill hall, *20,000; Smith's Falls
public building-Enlargement and improvements, $3,200; Southampton-Publie build-
ing, *16,000; Stratford public building--Alterations and improvements, *16,000;
Sturgeon Falls public building, *5,600; St. Catharines. public building-Repairs to
roof, etc., $2,400; Sydenham-Public building, *4,000; Toronto-Postal Station "A",
$364,000; Toronto Customs building, *400,000; Toronto Dominion buildings-Im-
provements, repairs, etc.,,*9,600; Toronto Military buildings Barracks for permanent
corps to replace property sold to the city, *110,400; Toronto Military buildings-New
stores building, *60,000; Toronto-Temporary premises in connection with Postal
Station "A", *20,000; Toronto-Postal Station " E," corner of Spadina Avenue and
Oxford Street, *59,200; Toronto-Postal Station " G ", Queen and Saulter Streets,
*18,400; Walkerville-Public building, *4,000; Wallaceburg-Public building, *20,000;
Watford-Public building, *16,000; West tomne-Public building, *16,000; West To-
ronto-Postal Station in Ward Six, *40,000; Weston-Public building, *8,000; Wiar-
ton-Public building, *15,200; Windsor-Drill hall-Extension, $20,000, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1917.

7. IResolved, That a sum not excceding Six hundred and eighteen thousand eight
hundred dollars be granted to is Majesty, for Public Works-Income--Fiihlît- Build-
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ings-Manitoba-Altamount-Drill hall, $8,000; Boissevain-Public building, $16,000;
Brandon-Public building, $64,000; Carberry-Public building, $21,600; Dominion
publie buildings-Improvements, repairs, etc., $144 00; Elkhorn-Piblic building
$15,200; Gretna-Public building, $20,000; Manitou- tublic building, $16,000; Melita
-Public building, $7,600; Minitonas-Public building, $8,000; Norwood-Grove-Pub-
lic building, 08,000; Oak Lake-Public building, $15,200; Portage la Prairie-Drill
hall, $16,000; Rivers-Public building, $16,000; St. Jamnes-Drinl hall, $20,000; Souris
-Drinl hall, $12,000; Winnipeg-Barracks, $120,000; Winnipeg Dominion buildings-
Improvements, repairs, etc., $16,000; Winnipeg-Drill hall (new), $35,200; Winnipeg
immigration buildings-Improvements, $2,400; Winnipeg-New immigration build-
ing, $32,000; Winnipeg North-Drill hall, $7>~0; Winnipeg Postal Station "C "
(South), 048,000; Winnipeg Postal Station " D" (West), $60,000; Winnipeg Postal
Station " E," $20,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred and eighty thousand four
hundred dollars be granted to is Mai esty, for Public Works-Income.-Public Build-
ings--Saskatchewan-Battleford public building-Addition, $3,600; Oanora-Public
building, $8,000; Dominion public buildings-Improvements, repaira, etc., $12,000;
Indian llead-Forestry Branch, Department of Interior-Buildings, $18,600; Kin-
dersley-Public building, $16,000; Moosejaw-Customs examining warehouse, $72,000;
Mooseiaw-Immigration hall, $40,000; Prince Albert-Drill hall, $12.000; iRegina-
Armoury and drill hall, $60,000; Regina-Accommodation for Assistant Receiver
General, $60,000; iRegina-Customs examining warehouse, $60,000; Ilosthern-Public
building, $8,000; Saskatoon-Customs examining warehouse, $40,000; Saskatoon-
Drill hall, $24,000; Saskatoon-New public building, $59,200; Swift Current-DrilI
hall, $24,000; Swift Current- -Public bui1dink, $40,000; Wadena-Public building,
016,000; Wilkie-Public building, $12,000, for the year ending Blst March, 1917.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr,. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Comnmittee
had come to several Resolutions.t

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the Huse.
Mr. Rhodes also acquainted the flouse that he was directed to inove, That the

Comxnittee may have leave to ait again.
iResolved, That this bouse will,.at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Oommittee.

And then The bouse, haviný continýued to ait till eight minutes before Eleven
of the Clock, P.M., adjourned till To-morrow.
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Thursday, l3th April, 1916.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Speaker informed the Ilouse,-Tbat the Clerk had laid on the Table the
Fourteenth Report of the Examiner of Petîtions, whicb was read as follows-

Pursuant to IRule 96, Section 2, the Examiner of iPetitions for Private Bis has
the honour to present the following as bis Fourteenth Report:-

Your Examiner bas duly examined the following Petitions for Private Bills, -and
flads that ail the requirements of the 9lst Rule, regarding the publication of Notices,
etc., have been complied witb in ecd ca6e, viz-

0f David Wbimster Rbodes, for an Act to dissolve bis marriage witb Eliza Ellen
Rhodes, his wife, and that he be divoreed froma her.

0f James William McKenzie, for an Act to dissolve lis marriage witb Mary
Amelia MeKenzie, bis wife, and that be be divoreed fromf ber.

0f Percy Lynn Woods, for an Act to dissolve bis marriage witb Lucy Woods, bis
wife, and tbat he be divorced from her.

0f Rudolf Volboffer, for an Act ta dissolve bis, marriage witb Eleonora Voîl-
hoffer, his wife, and that he be divorced from her.

0f Martba Kenny, for an Act to dissolve ber marriage with Charles Kenny, ber
busband, and tbat sbe be divorced from bim.

Pursuant ta Section 3 of the said Rule M6 your Examiner has also examined the
following Private Bill from the Senate, and finds that the requirements of tbe 9lst
Rule, regarding tbe publication of Notices, etc., have been complied with in reference
tbereto. viz:

Bill1 No. 88, intituled: " An Act to incorporate The Manitoba and Saskatchewan
Bible Society."

Sir Hlerbert Aimes, from the Select Standing Committee on Banking and Com-
merce, presented to the flouse the Fourth Report of the said Committee, which is as
follows:

Your Committee have had under consideration the following Bills, from the
Senate, and have agreed ta report the same without amendment, viz.:

Bill1 No. 77, intituled: " An Act respecting Colonial Bank (Canada)," and
Bill No. 78, intituled: " An Act respecting British Trust Company."

Mfr. Kemp, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return ta an
Order of the flouse, of the lath Mardi, 1916, showing the names of ahl the ifedical
Examiners of recruits appointed, since the war started ta date. (,sessional Pa pers,
No. 260.)

Mfr. Reid, for Mfr. Cochrane, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before
the flouse hy command of His Royal Highness the Governor General,-Telephone
Statisties of the Dominion of Canada, for the year ended 3Oth June, 1915. (8essionial
Fa pers, No. 20d.)

And also, laid hefore the flouse, by command of His Royal Highness the Governor
General,-Ex:press Statisties of the Dominion of Canada, for the year ended 3Oth
June, 1915. (Sessional Pa pers. No. 20e.)

2878-184
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On motion of Mr. Schaffner, seconded by Mr. Bradbury,
Ordered, That Bill No. 88, from the Senate, intituled: " An Act to incorporate

the Manitoba and Saskatchewan Bible Society," be placed on the Order Paper, amongst
Private Bills, for a second reading, at the next sitting of the flouse.

Sir Thomas White moved, seconded by Mr. Casgrain,
That this flouse do, To-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole to

consider certain proposed Resolutions, providing for the payment, out of the Consoli-
dated Revenue Fund, of a bounty of two cents per pound on zinc or spelter, etc.

Sir Thomas White, a Member of the King's Privy Council, theil acquainted the
flouse, That fis Royal flighness the Governor General, having beèn informed of the
subject matter of the said proposed Resolutions, recommends them to the flouse.,

ltesolved, That this flouse will, To-morrow, resolve itself into, the said Committee.

A Bill, No. 84, An Act to authorize certain School and Djominion Lands to be
included in the Taber Irrigation District, in the Province of Alberta, was, according
to, Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currèncea

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill, No. 86, An
Act to amend the Prisons and Reformatories Act,

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and conmitted to a Committee of
the Whole flouse.

Resolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Coimifttee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and iMr. iRhodes reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same,
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of

Supply.(In the Committee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Steam service between Charlottetown, Victoria and Hlhiday's Wharf,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four, hundred and eighty dollars be granted
to Ris, Mai esty, for Steam service between Froude's Point and Lockport, N.S., for the
yer ending 3lst March, 191'7.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Steam service between Orand Manan and the mainland, for the year
ending 31st Mardi, 1917.

4. Resolved, That a sum n ot exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Maiesty, for Steam service between Halifax and Canso, for the year ending 3lst
Narch, 1917.

5. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be grantedl to Ris
Majesty, for Steam. service hetween Hlalifax and Newfoundland, via Cape Breton ports,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
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6. Resolved, That a suma flot exceeding Three thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Steam service betweern Ralifax, Mahone Bay, Tancook
Island and La Rave River ports, for the year ending 3lst iMareh, 1917.

7. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Three thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Stbam service between Hlalifax and Spry Bay and ports in
Cape Breton, for thé year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

8. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Three thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Steam service between Hlalifax, South Cape Breton and
Bras d'Or Lake ports, for the year ending -31st Mardi, 1917.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Steam service between Ralifax and West Coast Cape
Breton, calling at way ports, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

10. IResolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand six hundred dollars be
granted to Ris iMajesty, for Steam service between Halifax and Sherbrooke, for the
year ending 31st March, 1917.

11. llesolved, That a sum not excecding Six thousand four hundred dollars be
granted. to Ris Majesty, for Steam service from the opening to the closing of naviga-
tion between Kenora and Fort Frances, for the year ending 31st Marci, 1917.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fourteen thousand four hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Mai esty, for Steam service from the opening to the closing of navi-
gation, in 1916, between the mainland and the Magdalen Islands, for the year ending
31st March, 1917.

13. Resolved, That a sum not exceediiig Five thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Maiesty, for Steam service between Muigrave and Canso, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1917.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand four hundred dollars bc
granted to Ris Majesty, for Steam service between Muigrave and Guysborough, cailing
at intermediate ports, for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1917.

15. Resolved, Tiat a sum flot exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Steam service between Newcastle, Neguac and Escuminac, calling at ail
intermediate points on the Miramichi River and Miramichi Bay, for the year ending
3lst Marci, 1917.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Steam service between Pelee Island and the niainland, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand six~ hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Mai esty,. for Steaýn service between Petit de Grat and Irqtercolonial
IRailway terminus at Muigrave, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Steam service on the Petitcodiac River between Moncton and way ports,
and a port or ports on the west coast of Cumberland County, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1917.

19. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Four thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Steam service between Pictou and Montague, calling at
Murray Rarbour and Georgetown, for the year ending 31st iMarch, 1917.

20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred dollars be granted to Rlis
Majesty, for Schooner service between Pictou, New Glasgow, Antigonish County ports.
and Muigrave, for the year ending 3lst Mardi. 1917.

21. Itesolved. That a sum not exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Steam service from the opening to the closing of navigation, in 1916,,
between Pictou, Mulgrave and Cheticamp, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

22. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Five thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Steam service from the opening to the closing of naviga-
tion, in 1916, between Port Mulgrave, St. Peters, Irish Cove and Marbie Mountain.
and other ports on the Bras d'Or Lakes, for the year endir.g 3lst Mardi, 1917.
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23. Resolved, That a. sura flot exceeding Thirteen thousand two hiundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Steers service between Prince Edward Island and Cape
Breton and Newfoundland, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

24. Resolved, That a sum, fot exceeding Ten thousaîjd dollars be granted to Ris
Mejesty, for Stears service from the opening to the closing of navigation, in 1916,
between Prince Edward Island and the rsainlànd, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

25. Resolved, Thet a sura flot exceeding Twenty-two thousand four hundred dol-
lars be granted to Ris Majesty. for Steem service, during the yeer 1916, between Que-
bec and Harrington, calling et ports and places along the northern shore of the River
St. Lawrence between such terminais, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

26. Resolved, Thet a surs not exceeding Six thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Stears service betwcen Quebec and Gaspé Basin, touching
et intermediate ports, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

27. Resolved, That a surs not exceeding Three thousand six hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Mejesty, for Steers service between Quebec and ports on the north
shore of the Isle of, Orleans, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

28. Ilesolved, That a surs not exceeding Four thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Steers service between iRivière du Loup, Tadoussac and
other North Shore ports, for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1917.

29. Resolved, That a surs not; exceeding Six thousand four humdred dollars be
granted to, Ris Majesty, for Winter stears service between iRivière du Loup, Tadonssac
and other St. Lawrence ports,« for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

30. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Two thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted to lis Majesty, for Winter stears service between St. Catherines Bay and
Tedoussac, for the year cnding 3lst Mardi, 1917.

31. Resolved, That a surs not exceeding Two thousend four hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Steers service bctween St. John and ports in Cumberland
Basin, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

32« iResolved, That a surs not exceeding Three thousand two Eundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Stears service between St. John, N.B., and St.,Andrews,
N.B., calling at intermediete points, for the year ending 3lst Merch, 1917.

33. IResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two- thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Mejesty, for Stears service between St. John and Bridgetown, for the year ending 31st
Mardi, 1917.

34. llesolved, That e surs not exceeding Sixteen thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Steers service between St. John and Digby, for the year ending 3lst
Mardi, 1917.

35. Rcsolved, That e surs not exceeding One thousand six hundred dollars be
grented to Ris Majesty, for Stears service between St. John, iDigby, Annapolis and
Granville, viz.: along the west coast of the Annapblis Basin, for the yeer ending 3lst
Merch, 1917.

36. iResolved, Thet a surs not exceeding Six thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Stears service betwcen St. John, N.B., and ports on the
Bey of Fundy and Mines Basin, and Margaretsville, N.S., for the yeer ending 3lst
M.,irch, 1917.

37. iResolved, That a surs fot exteeding Seven thousend three hundred and sixty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Stears service or services between St. 'John,
Westport and Yarmsouth and other wey ports, for the yeer euding Blst March, 1917.

38. IResolved, That e surs not exceeding Four thousend eight hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Steers service, during the year 1916 between St. Stephen,
N.B., St. Croix River points, Deer Island, Cempobello and the inner islends, Passe-
mequoddy Bey and l'Etête or Back Bey, for the yeer ending 3lst March, 1917.

39. IResolved, Thet e surs fot; exceeding Four thousend eight hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Steers service, during the season of 1916, betwecn Sydney
and Bey St. Lawrence, celling et way ports, for the yeer ending 3lst Merch, 1917.
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40. iResolved, That a sum. not exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars be

granted to Ris Maj esty, for Steam service, during the season of 1916, between .Sydney

and Whycocomagh, for the year ending 3lst March; 1917.-
41. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two thousand four- hundred dollars be

granted to Ris Majesty, for Expenses in connection with the supervision of subsidized

steamship services, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.
42. ]lesolved, That a sum not exceeding Qne million five hundred and flfty thou-

sand dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Immnigration-Relief other than seed grain

to settiers on patented and unpatented lands in the Provinces of Saskatchewan and

Alberta-Further amount required-Governor General's warrants, for the year ending

31st March, 1917.
43. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Ninety thousand dollars be granted to

Ris Majesty, for Immigration-Relief other than seedgrain to settiers on patented

and unpatented lands in the Provinces of Manitoba and British Columbia, for the

year ending 3lst March, 1917.
44. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Forty-eight thousand dollars be granted

to R is IMajesty, for Imimigration-Amount required for seed grain to settlers on

patented and unpatented lands in the Provinces of Manitoba and British Columbhia.
for the year ending 8lst March, 1917.

45. llesolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for Indians-Nova Scotia-Miscellaneous and unforeseen-Further amount

required, for the year ending 3lst March, 1916.
46. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Eighteen thousand dollars be granted to

His Majesty, for Indians-British Columbia-To encourage Indians in farming and

fruit culture-Further amount required, $4,000; Relief to destitute Indians-Further,

amount required, $8,000; Office, miscellaneous and unforeseen-Further amount

required, $6,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1916.
47. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One bundred and two thousand eight

hundred and twenty-four dollars and flfty-one cents be granted to Ris Mai esty, for

Dominion Lands and Parks-To provide for the re-purchase of the property con-

tiguous to Silver Falls, on the Winnipeg River, Manitoba, which. dominated a power

site of 60,000 Jb.p. capacity, including Governor General's Warrant for $100,188.51,
for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1916.

48. iResolved, ThQt a sum. not exceeding Five h-undred and sixty-four thousand

dollars bie granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Inicome-Public Buildings-

Alberta-Athabaska Landing-New publie building, $4,000; Bassano-Publie build-

ing, $8,000; Calgary-Accommodation for Assistant iReceiver General, $20,000; Cal-

gary-Drill hall, $79;200; Calgary-Headquarters for forcstry and irrigation branches,

Department of Interior building, $40,000; Calgary-New post office, site and buailding,

$88,000; Calgary-Dominion buildings-Imnprovements, repairs, etc., $2,400; Castor-

Public building, $12,800; Dominion Public Buildings=-Improvements, repairs, etc.,

$12,000; Edmonton post office-Addition, $80,000; Edmonton-Customs exarnining

waré!house, $60,000; Edmonton-New drill hall, $24,000; Grand Prairie-Immigration

hall, $2,400; Righ River-Public building, $16,000; MacLeod-Public building,

$9,0,000; Medicine Rat-Immigration building, $16,000; RIed Deer-Public building,

$27,200; Vegreville-Public building, $20,000; Vermilion-Public building, $16,000;

Wainwright-Public building, $16,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
49. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine hundred and twenty-three thousand

one hundred and twenty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Income

-Public Buildings-British Columbia-Ashcroft-Public building, $20,000; Courte-

nay-Public building, $16,000; Coquitlam-Public building, $16,000; Dominion public

buildings-Improvements, repairs, etc., $13,600; Fernie-Drill hall, $16,000; Ganges

R-arbour-Public building, $4,000; Golden-Public building, $16,000; Kamloops-- r

Drill hall, $23,200; Kamloops-New publie building, $60,000; Kelowna-Public build-

ing, $24,000; Merritt-Public building, $20,000; Mission City-Publie building,
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$16,000; New llazelton-Public building, $7,200; New Westminster-Public building
-Fittings, etc., 84,800; North Vancouver-Drill hall, $2,400; Penticton-Public
building, $12,000; Powell River-ubIic building, $16,000; Prince Rupert-,Drill hall,
$6,320; Prince Rupert-Publie building, $117,600; Prince Rupert-Quarantine station,
$64,000; Revelstoke-Publie building, 840,000; Sidney-Public' building, $13,600;
Trail-Publie building, $16,000; Vancouver-Drill hall, 87Î5,200; Vancouver-New
detention building, 844,000; Vancouver-Postal station "B,"1 899,200; Vancouver-
Dominion buildings-Improvements, fepairs, etc., 84,000; Vancouver South-Postal
Station " D," 848,000; Victoria-New drill hall, $32,000; Victoria-Saanich-Obser-
vatory, $60,000; William's Head Quairantine Station-Reýiairs to existing buildings,
flttings, etc., $16,000, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

50. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and foirty-eight thousand
dollars be granted to lis Majesty, for Publie Works-Income-Public Buildings-
Generally-Experimental Farms-New buildings and improvemexits, renewals and
repairs, etc., in connection with existing buildings, fences, etc., $120,000; Flags for
Dominion public buildings, $4,000; Dominion public buildings-Generally, $24,000,
for the year ending 3lst IMarch, 1917.

51. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Two million three hundrcd and twenty-
two thousand four hundred dollars be granted to lis Miesty, for Public Works-
Income-Publie Buildings-Rents, Repairs, Furniture, fieating, etc.-Ottawa Public
Buildings: Astronomical Observatory-Maintenance, care of grounds, etc., $4,000;
Elevator attendants, 840,000; Gas and electrie light, including roads and bridges,
860,000; Grounds, $28,000; lleating, including salaries of engineers, firemen and
watchinen, 8144,000; Removal of snow, including Rideau Hall, 85,600; Repairs, includ-
ing ventilation and lighting, furniture, etc., $332,000; Rideau Hall (including grounds)
improvenients, furniture and maintenance, $52,000; Rideau Hall-Allowance for fuel
and light, $13,600; Telephone service, 833,600; Dominion Public Buildings: Dominion
Immigration Buildings-Rep'airs, furniture, etc., 820,000; Dominion Quarantine
Stations-Mantenance, 83,200; Fittings and general supplies and furniture, 8128,000;
Heating, $192,000; Lighting, $176,000; Power for runuing elevators, stainp cancelliug
machines,, etc., 830,400; Rents, $5 60,000; Salaries of caretakers, engineers, firemen,
etc., 8388,000; Supplies for caretakers, etc., $24,000; Water, 837,600; Yukon Publie
Buildings-Rents, repairs, fuel, lîght, water service and caretakers' salaries, 850,400,
for the year ending 3lst arch, 1917.

IResolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rihodes reported, That the Committee
had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the Ilonse.
Mr,. Rhodes also acquainted the House that he was directed toý move, That the

Comnmittee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resoîre itself into the

said Comxnittee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the flouse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed the Bill, No. 29, An Act respecting certain patents of The
Pedlar People, ]Limited, with an ameudment, to which they desire the concurrence of
this flouse.

Also, the Senate have passed the Bill, No. 32, An Act respecting The Toronto,
Hlamilton and Buffalo Railway Company, with an Amendment, to which they desire
the concurrence of this flouse.

And also, the Senate have passed the Bill, No. 33, -An Act to, amend The Bank
*Act, wîth amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit till fourteen minutes before Eleven
of the Clock, P.M., adjourned tilI To-morrow.
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Friday l4th April, 1916.

PRAYERs.

Ordered, That Mr. Doherty have leave to bring in a Bill, No. 90, An Act to amend
the Canada Temperance Act.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill tce the flouse, and the same was received
and read*the flrst time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of the
flouse.

The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to the further consideration in Com-
mittee of the Whole, of Bill No. 66, An Act in aid of Provincial Legisiation, prohibit-
ing or restricting the sale of Tntoxicating Liquors, and, after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and iMr. iRhodes reported, That the Committee had
gene threugh the Bill, and made Ameudments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The flouse accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time at the next sittîng of the flouse.

The Order of the Day being read, for the flouse to again .resolve itself into a
Committee of the Whole on Bill No. 75, An Act to amend the Canada Shipping Act;

On motion of Mr. flazen, seconded by Mr. Crothers,
Order5d, That the said Order be discharged, and the iBill referred te the Committee

of the Whole flouse, on Bill No. 81, An Act to amend the Canada Shipping Act, with
instructions that they have power to amalgamate Bill No. 75 therewith.

The Bill, No. 81, An Act to amend the Canada Shipping Act, was again con-
sidered in Committee of the Whole (together with Bill No. 75, referred te the said
Committee this day), and,l~after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the
Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Committee had gonie through the Bill and
made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Coinmittee, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The flouse accordingly proceedcd to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time at the next sitting of the flouse.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself inte thc Committee of
Supply.

(In the Uommittee.)

1. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred thousand dollars be granted
te fi-s Majesty, for IýjavaI Service-To provide for the maintenance and upkeep of
ships, Naval College, and dockyards at Hlifax and Esquimaît, and Royal Naval Cana-
dian Volunteer Reserve, for the year ending 31st March. 1917.

2. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred thousand dollars be granted
te fis Majesty, for Fisheries Protection Service--To provide for the repairs and
maintenance of fisheries protection steamers, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
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3. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twenty-four thousand dollars ha granted
to, is Majesty, for Fisheries Protection Service-To provide for new vessels, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1917.

4. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two hundred and twenty-two thousand
dollars be granted to lis iMajesty, for Hlydrographie Surveys, including the survey of
Hludson Bay, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

And the Ilouse continuing to sit in Commtittee;

And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., iMr. Speaker took the Chair, and Ieft it, to resume
the same at Eight o'Clock, P.M.

Bight o'Clock, P.M.
Private Bis under iRule 25.

The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to the further consideration in Com-
niittee of the Whole, of Bill No. 8, An Act respecting The Niagara, St. Catharines
and Toronto IRailway Comnpany, and, after some time spent therein, iMr. Speaker
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Committee had gone through
the Bill, and directed hima to report the same without any amendment

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
IResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the C lerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and deire their con-

currence.

The flouse, according to Order, proceedcd to take into further consideration, in
Committee of the Whole, Bill No. 24, An Act respecting The Toronto, Niagara and
Western Railway Cômpany, and, after some time spent therein, IMr. Speaker resuxned
the Chair; and Mr. iRhodes reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill,
and directed hima to report the same without any amendinent.

Ordered, That the Bull be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

iMr. Blain moved, seconded by Mr. Steele,
That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair for the flouse to go into Committee

of the whohe on Private Bill (pursuant to Rle 109.)
And the Question beîng put on the motion; It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That iMr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The flouse accordingly considered in Committee of the Whole the following Bis,

from the Senate, viz.:
iBill No. 39, intituhed: "'An Act respecting The Governing Council of The Salva-

tion Army in Canada, and to change the name thereof to 'The Governing Council of
The Salvation Army, Canada Eat, and

Bill No. 40, intituhed: " An Act to incorporate The Governing Council of The
Saivation Army, Canada West,". and, after some tiine spent therein, Mr. Speaker
resumed the Chair; and IMr. lRhodes reported, That the Cominittee had gone through
the said Bis, and directed hira to report the same, with Amendments.

The flouse proceeded to take into consideration the Amendments made in Com-
mittee of thé Whole, this Day, to Bill No. 39, froin the Senate, intituled: "An Act
respecting The Governing Council of The Salvation Army in Canada, and to change
the name thereof to 'The Governing Council of The Salvation Army, Canada East',"
and the same were read, as follow:
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Page 2, line 5.-After the word "rights " insert the words " except as herein pro-
vided "; and after the word " or " insert the word " the."

Page 2, line 13.-After the word " by " insert the words " striking out the word
'Canada' in the seventh line thereof and substituting therefor the words 'the Prov-
inces of Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island,
and by '."

Page 2, lines 20 and 21.-After the word " which " in line twenty, strike out the
words " as staff officers ".

Page 2, line 40.-Strike out Clause 3 and substitute therefor the following:-
"3. Section three of the said Act is hereby amended by striking out the word

'Canada' in the sixth line thereof and inserting in lieu thereof 'within the limits of
its jurisdiction'.

" 4.' Section five of the said Act is hereby amended by striking out the word
'Canada' in the first line thereof, and substituting therefor the words 'that portion
of Canada within its jurisdiction'; by striking out the whole of the second line
thereof, and by inserting after the word 'build' in the third line thereof the word
'lease'.

"5. Sub-section (a) of section six of the said Act is hereby amended by inserting
after the word ' Canada' in the first line thereof the words 'within its jurisdiction'.

"6. Section seven of the said Act is hereby amended by striking out the words
'throughout Canada' in the second line thereof, and substituting therefor the words
'at any place within its jurisdiction'.

"7. Section eight of the said Act is hereby repealed and the following substituted
therefor:-

"8. The Corporation may, within the limits of its jurisdiction, purchase, take,
have, hold, receive, possess, retain and enjoy, property real or personal, corporeal or
incorporeal, and any or every estate or interest therein, for or in favour of the uses
and purposes of the Corporation or of the Salvation Army in Canada, or for or in
favour of any eleemosynary, educational, religions or other institution established or
intended to be established, by, under the management of, or in connection with the
work of the Corporation or of the Salvation Army in Canada, or for or in favour of
the uses and purposes of any agricultural or industrial eolony so established or intended
to be established.

"8a. The Corporation may receive by gift, device or bequest property, real or
personal in any part of Canada, and may hold, retain, use and enjdy the same for the
purpose of the Corporation; and may hold, use and dispose of such real property or
estate as is bona fide mortgaged to it by way of security, or conveyed to it in satis-
faction of debts or judgments recovered.

"8b. The annual value of the real estate held by or in trust for the Corporation
in Canada shall not exceed three hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

" 2. The Corporation shall, within ten years after its acquisition of any real estate
or any extension of such period as in this section provided, sell or otherwise dispose
of and alienate so much of such real estate as is not required for the use and occupa-
tion of the Corporation or of the Salvation Army in Canada, but nothing herein con-
tained shall be deemed in any wise to vary or otherwise affect any trust relating to
such property.

" 3. The Treasury Board may direct that the time for the sale or disposal of any
such real estate shall be extended for a further period or periods not to exceed five
years.

"4. The whole period during which the Corporation may-hold such real estate
under the foregoing provisions of this section shall not exceed fifteen years from the
date of the acquisition thereof.

"5. Any real estate not required by the Corporation for its own use, held by the
Corporation for a longer period than authorized by the foregoing provision of this
section shall be forfeited to His Majesty for the use of the Dominion of Canada.
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"S. Section nulle of the said Act is hereby amended by striking out the words
mentioned in the next preceding section,' in line 4 thereof, and inserting in lieu

thereof the words 'of the Corporation'
"Section ten of the said Act is hereby repealed.

"10. Section thirteen of the said Act is hereby axnended by inserting the words
'for ail purposes' after the word 'shall' in lîne three thereof; by striking out the
words 'if executed' in the said line, and by inserting the word 'legisiative' after the
word 'te where it occurs for the flrst time in the said line.

"'11. Section fourteen of the said Act is hereby amended by adding thereto the
following sub-section:

" 3. Nothing herein shall be deemed to authorize the Corporation to issue any
nlote payable to the bearer thereof, or any promissory note intended to be circulated
as xnoney or as the note of a bank, or to engage in the business of banking or insurance.

" 12. Notwithstanding anything in this Act, the Corporation may, for the period
of ten years from the passing of this Act, continue to hold and use, for the purpose8
of the Salvation Army in Canada, any property, real or personal, situated beyond the
limita of the jurisdiction of the Corporationi, which may be vested in the Corporation
nt the passing of this Act, and may seil or otherwise dispose of the sanie."

The said Amendments, being read a second tiae, were agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill, with the Amendments, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to, the Senate and acqua.int their

flonours, That this flouse hath passed the same, with several Amendments, to which
they desire their concurrence.

The flouse proceeded to take into consideration the Amendinents made in Com-
Titzee of the Whole this day to, Bill No. 40, from the Senate, intîtuled: " An Act to
incorporate The Governing Council of The Salvation Army, Canada West," and the
same were read, as follows:

Page 1, line 3.-After the word "Army" I nsert the words " within the limit's of
its jurisdiction as hereinafter defined."

Page 2, line 11.-After the wvord " administering"I strike out the words " in
Canada"I and insert the words " within the Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan,
Alberta and British Columbia, the Northwest Territories and the Yukon Territory'l.

Page 2, Unmes 36 and 37.-After the word " which," in line, 36, strike ont the words
dcas staff offlcers?"

Page 3, line 6.-After the word " place"I strike out the words " in Canada"I and
insert the words " winthin the limits of its jurisdiction.".

Page 3, lîne 25.-After the word " throughout " strike out the word "Canada"
and insert the words " that portion of Canada within its jurisdiction."

Page 3, line 26.-Strike out ail the words in line 26.
Page 3, lime 27.-After the word " build"I insert the word " lease."
Page 4, line 3.-After the word " Canada" insert the words " within its juris-

diction."
Page 4, line 18.-After the word " may" strikq out the words " throughout

Canada"I and iasert the words " at amy place within its jurisdiction."l
Page 4, lime 31.-After the word " may"I insert the words "within the limits of

its juriadiction."
Page 4, line 33.-Strike out of line 33 the word " whatsoever" and the word " for."'
Page 4, line 34.-Strike ont ail the words between " therein," in lime 34, and " for"

in hune 36.
Page 4, line 38.-After the word " Army"I strike ont the words "set forth in

sections 5, 6 and 7 of this Act," and insert " in Canada."
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Page 4, line 39.-Strike out the word " to."
Page 4, Unes 42 and 438.-After " or," in line 42, insert "of£," and after "Army"

insert " in Canada," and strike out the word " ool in line 43.
Page 4, line 45.-Inmediately after Clause 8 insert the following:
" 9. The Corporation inny receive hy gift, devise or bequest property. real or per-

sonal, in any part of Canada, and may hold, retain, use and enjoy the same for the
purposes of the Corporation, and may hold, use and dispose of such real property or
estate as is bona fide mortgaged to it by way of security, or conveyed to it in satisfac-
tion of debts or judgments recovered."

Page 5, lune 1.-Strike out " 2"I and insert; "10."
Page 5, line 2.-Strike out the words " any province of."
Page 5, line 2.-Strike out the words between " aad, in line 2, and " hl,

in line 3.
Page 5, uine 4.-Strike out the word " fifty" and insert " two hundred."
Page 5, uine 4.-Strike aIl the words affer "dollars"I to the end of the clause.
Page 5, line 7.-Strike out " 3"I and insert "2."
Page 5, line 8.-After " estate"I insert; "or within any extension of such period

as in this section provided."
Page 5, line 1O.-After the word " of"I insert " the Corporation or of."
Page 5, liue 13.-Insert; the following sub-clauses.-
"83. The Treasury Board may direct that the time for the sale or disposal of any

such real estate shaîl be extended for a further period or periods, not to exceed five
years.

" 4. The whole period during which the Corporation may hold such real estate
under the foregoing provisions of this section shall not exceed ftfteen years from the
date of the acquisition thereof.

" 5. Any real estate not required by the Corporation for its own use, held by the
Corporation for a longer period than authorized by tixe foregoing provisions -of this
section shahl be forfeited to lUis lMajesty for the use of the Dominion of Canada."

Page 5, hine 14.-Strike out '" 9"I and insert; " 1V.
Page 5, line 17.--Strike ont the words between " purposes," in line 17, and the

words " or not," in line 18, and insert; the words " of the Corporation."
Page 5, line 3O.-Strike ont Clause 10 of the Bill.
Page 6, line 12.-Strike out "il" and insert " 12."
Page 6, line 21.-Strike out " 12" and insert; "1V."
Page 6, line 29.-Strike out " 13" and insert " 14?"
Page 6, line 81.-After the word " shahl" strike ont the words " if executed," and

insert; " for ail purposes."
Page 6, line 31.--Between the words " the"I and " jurisdiction"I insert the word

"hegislative."l
Page 6, line 86.-Strike out " 14"I and insert " 15?"
Page 7, hune 21.-Insert the following sub-clause:
" 3. Nothing herein shaîl be deemed to authorize the Corporation to issue any

note payable to the bearer thereof, or any promissory note intended to be circulated
as money or 'as the note tlf a bank, or to engage in the business of banking or -insur-
ance."Y

Page 7, hune 22.-Strike out " 15" and insert "16."
Page 8, line 21.-Strike ont " 16" and insert "17."
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered ' That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resohved, That the Bill, with the A&mendments, do pass.
Ordered, That.the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate and acquaint their

Honours, That this Huse hath passed the same, with several Amendments, to which
they desire their concurrence.

285
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The Blouse, .according to Order, proceeded to the consideration in Committee of
the Whole of Bill No. 77, frorn the Senate, intituled: "An Act respeeting Colonial
Banik (Canada), and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
and Mr. IRhodes reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed
him to report the same without any arnendment.

Ordered, That the B3ill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tirne.
Resolved, Thbat the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill tg the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

Thé Huse, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration in Committee of
the Whole of Bill No. 78, from the Senate, intituled: ý"An Act respecting British
Trust Company" and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair;
and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Committee had made sorne progress theron, and
dirécted him to move for leave to, sit again.

lResolved, That this Blouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Comznittee.

The bour devoted to Private Bills under iRule 25 having expired;
The Committee of Supply was then resumed.
5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and thirty-six thlousand

dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Radiotelegrapli Service-To provide for the
building and maintenance of wireless stations, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

6. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twenty-eight thousand dollars be granted
to His Majesty, for Tidal Service-To provide for maintenance of tidal stations and
surveying steamers, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

7. IResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Forty thousand dollars be grantcd to Ris
Majesty, for Naval Service-Patrol of the northern waters of Canada, for the year
ending 3lst IMarch, 1917.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred thousand three hirndred and
twenty dollars be granted to Ris IMajesty, for Naval Service-Life-saving stations,
including rewards for saving life, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-flve thousand dollars be granted to
Ilis Majesty, for Department of the Naval Service-Pat?ol of the northern waters of
Canada-Further amount required, for the year ending 3lst March, 1916.

10. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Four thousand one hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Fisheries-To, provide for _the expenses of investigating
dlaims for compensation, under the Pelagic Sealing Treaty-Further amount required,
for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1916.

11. Itesolved, That a sum not exceedinig Twenty-eight thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Labour-Conciliation and Labour Act, including publication,
printing, binding and distribution of the Lab~our Gazetfte and allowance to correspon-
dents, and for clerical assistance .in preparing tables of statistics, for the year ending
3lst March, 1917.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixteen tliousand dollars be granted to
His IMajcsty, for Labour-Industrial Disputes Investigation Act, for the ycar cnding
3lst March, 1917.

Resolutions to be reporte

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, Tihat the Committee
had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the Blouse.
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Mr. Rhodes also acquainted the Rouse that he was directed to move, That'the
Cominittee may have leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this House will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Rogers, a Member of. the King's Privy Council, laid before the bouse, Interim
Report of the Commission appointed to examine into certain general conditions of
Transportation, bearing on the economic problem of the proposed Georgian Bay Canal.
(ISes8ior&al Paper8, No. 19b.)

And then The blouse, having continued to sit tili twenty minutes after Ten of the
Clock, P.M., adjourned tili Monday next.
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Monday, l7th April, 1916.
PRAYERS.

Ordered, That Mr. Reid have leave to bring in a Bill, No. 91, An Act to amend
The Government iRailways Small Claîms Act.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of the
Ilouse.

Sir iRobert Borden, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the flouse,
Certified copy of a Report of the- Cornmittee of the Privy Council, approved by Ris
Royal Highness the Governor G encrai on the l5th April, 1918,,concerning the trans-
mission of the Hansard report containing the debate on the motion of Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, re expenditure made by the Shell Committee (so-called), to the iRight Honour-
able the Secretary of State for the Colonies, together with a copy of the Order in
Council, approved on the 3rd instant, àuthorizing the issue of a Royal Commission to
inquire into certain contracts made by the said Shell Committee (so-called). (Ses-
sional Papers, No. 228a.)

The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to the further consideration in Com-
mittee of the Whole, of Bill No. 78, from the Senate, intituled: 'An Act respecting
British Trust Company; and, after some time spent therein, Mr,. Speaker resumed the
Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Committee had gone tkrough the Bill, and
directed him to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bi be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the iBill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate% and acquaint thp.r

flonours that this flouse hath passed the same without any amendmeiit.

On motion of Mr. Smith, seconded by MËr. Blain,
Ordered, That the Amendment made by the Senate to the B3ill, No. 29, An Act

respecting certain patents of The Pediar People, Iimited, be referred to the Select
Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bis.

On motion of Mr. Stewart (Hamiliton), seconded by Mr. liain,
Ordered, That thè Amendment made by the Senate to the Bill, No. 32, An Act

respecting The Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway Company, be referred to the
Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

#The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bull, No. 89, from
the Senate, intituled - " An Act respecting The High River, Saskatchewan and Hudson
Bay Raiiway Company,

The Bill was accordingiy read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Raiiways, Canais and Teiegraph Lines.

On motion of IMr. Turriff, seconded by Mr. Buchanan,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing-
1. How much overtime was paid to men in the Printing Bureau from Ist January,

1916, to lst April, 1916.
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2. Thec names of the men who were paid overtime.
3. Whieb were day men, and which night men.
4. Whit rate of overtime ecd man received, how machi at Il day rate, and how

muchi at double rate.

Mr. Blondin, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented, Return to tie
frgigOrder fortiwith. (Sessional Papers, No. f261.)

On motion of Mr. Maclean (Hlalifax), seconded by Mr. Copp,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a iReturn showing the superficial.

area of, and price paid for ail lands acquired fromn any persons at Hlalifax, up to 3lst
March, 1916, for the purpose of the Ocean Terminals at Hlalifax, between Bedford
Basin and Point Pleasant.

On motion of Sir Robert Borden, seconded by Mr. Casgrain,
llesolved, That when this Huse adjourns on Wednesday next, the 19th instant,

it stand adjourned until Tuesday, the 25th instant.

Mr. Doherty, for Mr. Reid,, moved, seconded by Mr. Roche, That the Bull, No. 67,
An Act relating to the St. Peter's Indian hleserve, be now read the third time.

Mr. Oliver moved, in amendinent theretoF, seconded by Mr. Turriff, Tiat the said
Bull be not now read a third time, but that it be re-comxnitted to a Committee of the
Whole House, for the purpose of amending the same, by striking out ail that part of
Section 2 following the first paragrapi thereof.

And the Question being put on the Amendinent; It passed in the Negative, on a
division.

And the Question being put on the Main Motion; It was resolved in the
Affirmative.

The Bull was according read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

Mr. Speaker acquainted tie bouse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed the following Bills, to which they desire the concurrence
of this bouse, viz.:

Bill No. 92, intituled: " An Act for the relief of IRobert Charles Vondrau," and
Bill No. 93, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Perey Lynu. Woods."
Also, a Message communicating to this flouse the evidence taken before the

Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, to whom were referred the Petitions
of Robert Charles Vondrau and Percy Lynn Woods, respectively; praying for Bills
of Divorce, and the papers produced in ervidence before them, with a requeat that the
same be returned to the Senate.

Mr. Doierty moved, seconded by Mr. Rogers, That the Bill, No. 66, An Act in
aid of Provincial Legislation, prohibiting or restricting the sale of Intoxicating tiquors,
be now read the third time.

.Mr. Guthrie moved, in amendment thereto, seconded by Mr. Hughes (Rings,
?.E.I.), That the said Bill be not now read a tiird time, but that it be xeferred back
to the Oommittee of the Whole bouse, with instructions tint they have power to
amend the sanie, by striking out Section 2 thereof and substituting therefor tie
following:

2878--19
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"No license shall hereafter be granted or renewed, under the provisions of the
Inland Revenue Act, to any person to enable such person to carry on business as a
distiller,, brewer or maltster in any province wherein a Provincial Act is in force pro-
bibiting the sale of intoxicating liquor."

And the Question being put on the amendinent; the flouse divided; and the
naines being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

YEAS:

Messieurs

Alguire,
Bickerdike,
Boivin,
Boyer,
Brouillard,
Chisholm

(Antigoaish),
copp,
Delisie,

Fertier,
Gauthier

(St. Hyacinthe),
Gauvre au,
Hughes

(Kings, P.E.J.),
Kyte,
Lafortune,

Lanctôt,
Lapointe

(Kamouraiska>,
Loggie,
MeMillan,
Marcile (Bagot),
Michaud,
Nesbitt,

Oliver,
Pacaud,
Prou'x,
Sinclair,
Thomson

(Qu'AppelRe),
Warnock, and
Wright.-28.

NÂys:

Messieurs

Ames
(Sir Herbert),

Bal.
Bennett

(Calgary).
Bennett

(Simcoe),
Blain,
Borden

(Sir Robert),
Boulay,
Brabazon,
Clark (Bruce),

Davidson,
Descarries,
Edwards,
Fisher,
Forget

(Sir Rodolphe),
Girard,
Glass,
Gray,
Hianna,
Hartt,
Henderson,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the question being again proposed on the main motion;
Mr. Sinclair inoved, in amendinent thereto, seconded by Mr. Kyte, That the said

Bil be not now read the third turne, but that it be referred back to the Comrnittee of
the Whole flouse, with instructions that they have power, to add the following clause
thqreto:

"S. When it is brought to the attention of the Minister of Justice that ar. offence
against any of the provisions of this Act bas been cominitted, outside the boundaries
of any Province wvhich lias cnacted legisiation prohibiting or restricting the. sale of
intoxicating liquor, be may, if the evidence put before hum be, in bis judgmaent, sul-
cient, take sucli steps as niay be deemed nccessary to prosecute any person charged

And the question being put on the amendment; It was resolved ini the Affirmative.
Resolved, That tbis flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Conirittee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Comrnittee, and, after some

turne spent therein, Mr., Speaker- resurned the Chair; and IMr. Rhodes reported, That
the Comrnittee bad gone tbrough the Bill, and directcd lin to report the saine further
arnended. :-1

Jameson,
Macdonell,
Meighen,
M erner,
Morphy,
Morris,
Nicholson,
Paquet,
Paul,
Reid,
Rhodes,
Rochon,

Rogers,
Scbaff ner,
Scott,
Sexsmith,
Shepherd,
Smith,
Thonipson

(Yukon),
Walker,
Wallace.
Webster, and
Weichel.--43.
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Ordered, that the Bill, as amended in the Cominittee, be now taken into conl-
sideration.

The bouse accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
iMr. IDoherty xnoved, seconded by Mr. Rogers, That the said Bill be now read the

Mr. Hughes (Kings, P.E.I.) moved, in amendment thereto, seconded iby Mr.
Sinclair, That the said Bill be flot now read the third time, but that it 'be referred
back to the Comruittee of the Whole Ho ise, with instructions that they have power to
amend the first section thereof by adding, after the word " railway," in the 7th line,
the words " or steamship."

And the question being put on the amendment; It was resolved in the-Affirmative.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, iMr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. iRhodes reported, That
the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had further amended the same.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The House accordingly procceded to take the Bill into consideration.
iMr. Doherty moved, seconded by Mr. Hazen, That the said Bill be now read th9

third time.
And the question being put on the said motion; It was resoived in the Affirmative.
The said Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

A Bill, No. 81, An Act to amend The Canada Shipping Act, was, according to
Order, read the third time.

iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being read for the. House to again resolve itself into the
Committee of Supphy;

Mr. Hazen, for Sir Thomas White, moved, seconded by Mr. Casgrain,
That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
And the question bçing put on the said motion; It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The House accordingly again resolved itsclf into the Committee of Supply.

(In the Committee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding iFour hundred and fifty-six thousand dol-
lars be granted to His Majesty, for llealth of animais, for the year ending 3lst IMarcli,
1917.

2. lResolved, That a sumn not exceeding Two hundred and thirty-three thousand
six hundred dollars be granted to His Majesty, for the administration and enforcement
of the Meat and Canned Fooda Act, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

3. IResolved, That a sunm not exceeding One hundred and twenty thousand dollars
he granted to His iMajesty, To enforce the Seed Act, to test seeds -for farmers and seed
merchants, t'O encourage the production and use of superior seeds, and to encourage
the production of farm and garden crops, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

2878--191
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4. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twenty thousand dollars ho granted to
Ris Majesty, for the administration of carrying out of the provisions of The A.gricul-
-;ural Instruction Act, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and eighty thousand dollars
bc granted to His iMajesty, for Quarantine-Salaries and contingencies of organized
districts and public health in other districts, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

6. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Eight thousand dollars bc granted to Ris
Majesty, for IMiscellaneous-Grant to assist the Canadian Association for the preven-
tion of Tuberculosis, for the year ending 31st iMarcli, 1917.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand six hundred dollars ho
granted to Ris Majesty, for IMiscellaneous-Grant to the Canadian Randicraft's Guild,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Grant towards the maintenance of the experiments with
reindeer in the Canadian Labrador, under the direction of Dr. W. F. Grenfell, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1917.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars ho granted to Ris
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Grant to assist the Canadian ]3ranch of the St. John
Ambulance Association, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resum3ýed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Oommittee
had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the Ilouse.
Mr. Rhodes also acquainted the House tint he was di.rected to move, Tint the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this House will, at its next sitting, again resblve, itself mbt the

said Oommittee.

And then The bouse, having continued to sit tili twenty minutes before Twelve
of the Clock, F.M., adjourned till To-morrow.
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Tuesday, 18th April,, 1916.

PHAYERS.

Mr,. Reid, a Member of the King's iPrivy Council,' presented,-Return to an
Address to His Royal Highness the Governor General, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a
copy of ail Orders in Council, letters, telegrams, recommendations and other docu-
ments, in connection with the Government's decision, in September, 1915, to exact pay-
ment of one-hall of the seed grain liens. (Sessional Papers, No. 2692.)

On motion of Sir Robert Borden, seconded by Sir George Foster,
Ordered, That the names of Messieurs Devlin and Ross be suhstituted for those

of Messieurs Molloy and Tobin on the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts.

On motion of Mr. Nesbitt, seconded by Mr. McCraney,
Ordered, That Bill No. 92, from the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of

Robert Charles Vondrau," be now read the firat time.
The Bull was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time

at the next sitting of the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Boys, seconded by Mr. Blain,
Ordered, That Bill No. 93, froxu the Senate, intituled:- "An Act for the relief of

Perey Lynn Woods," be now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time

at the next sitting of the flouse.

The Order of the Day being read for the flouse to, again resolve itself into the
Committee of Supply,

Sir Thomas White moved, seconded by Sir George Foster, That Mr. Speaker do
now leave the Chair.

Alter Debate thereon, the question being put on the said motion; It was resolved
in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The flouse accordingly again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

%(ln the Commitee.)

1. Resolved, That a suxu not exceeding Five hundred and twenty-nine dollars and
aixty cents be granted to fis Majesty, for Trade and Connnerce--Canada's proportion
of expenditure, in connection with International Customs Tariffs Bureau, for the year
ending 8lst Mardi, 1917.

2. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding One hundred and twenty thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Maiesty, for Trade and Commerce-Trade Commissioners and Com-
mercial Agents, including expenses in connection with negotiation of treaties or in
extension of commercial relations; miscellaneous advertising and printing, or other
expenditure connected with the extension of Canadian trade, for the year ending 31st
March, 1917.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand six hundred dollars be
granted to fis Mai esty, for Trade and Commerce-Bounties on lead and crude petro-
leum-To cover expenditure in connection with the administration of the Acta, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
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4. Reeolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Trade and Commerce-Salaries and oontingencies, under
the Inspection and Sale Act, for the year ending S1st IMarch, 1917.

5. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand five hundred and twenty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Trade and Commerce-Salaries and contin-
gencies, under the Cullers Act, including an amount of $2,000 for superannuated Cul-
lers. for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six hundred and forty-eight thousand dol-
lars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Trade and Commerce-To provide for the con-
strixwtion, acquisition, leasing or expropriation of terminal elevators (revote), for the

yerending 3lst March, 1917.
7. Itesolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two huncfred and forty thousand dollars

be granted to Ris iMajesty, for Trade and Commerce-Censits and Statistics, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1917.

8. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand eigimt hundr ed dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Trade and Commerce-Canada Year B3ook, for the year
ending 3lst March, 19,17.

9. llesolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to Ris
iMajesty, for Trade and Commerce--Dominions Royal Commission, for thae year end-
ig 31st iMarcli, 1917.

10. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Three thousand two liundred dollars be
grantedl to Ris Mai esty, for Trade and Commerce-Gold and Silver IMarking Act, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

Il. lResolved, That a sum not exceedîng Thirty-one thousand one hundred and
forty-six dollars and sixty-seven cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Trade and Com-
meree-West India Cable, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

Resolutions to ho reported.

Mfr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rihodes reported, That the Committee
Lad corne to several Resolutions. i

Ordered, That the Report ho received at the next sitting of the Huse.
Mfr. Rhodes also acquainted the Rouse that he was directed to move, That the

Comrnittee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this Rouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

mid Committee.

And then The Rouse, having continued to sit till twenty-flve minutes before
Twelve of the Clock, 1'.M., adjourned till To-morrow.,
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Wednesday, l9th April, 1916.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Blaiîi, from the Select Standing Committee on Railways, (Jaxals and Tele-
graph Lines, presented to the flouse the Tenth Report of the said Committee, which is
as follows:

Your Commiittee have had under consideration Bill No. 89, froma the Senate,
intituled: " An Act respecting The fiigh River, Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay Rail-
way Company," and have agreed to report the same without amendment.

In obedience to the Order of the flouse of the l7th April, 1916, your Committee
have considered the Ainendinent miade by the Senate to Bill No. 32, An Act respecting
The Toronto, Hlamilton and Buffalo Railway Company, and recommend that the
saine be agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Devlin, seconded by Mr'. Clark (Red Deer),
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing:
1. Whether there is a Director of Recruiting and Organizations 'ii England for

the Canadian Service.
2. If so, his naine and duties.
3. The number employed upon his staff.
4. The total expanses of his staff.

On motion of Mr. Sinclair, seconded by Mr. Copp,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Rcturn showing a list of the

decoders and censors employed at Halifax, since the war broke out, together with the
naines, dates of emphoyment, total amount paid, by whoma recommended, and former
employment of each.

On motion of Mr. Sinclair, secondcd by Mr. Copp,
Ordered, That there be laid hefore this flouse, a Return showing a list of aIl inedi-

cal officers and chaplains appointed by the Departinent of Militia and Defence, in the
military division of Nova Scotia, since 4th August, 1914; together with the naine, post
office address, date of appointment, rank, present position, whether in Canada, Eng-
land, or at the front, rate of pay and total amount paid each, since the beginnîng of
the war; also, the naones of any who have withdrawn from the service, witb the date
of such withdrawal.

On motion of Mr. Gauvreau, for Mr. Boyer, seconded by Mr. Lanctôt,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of aIl letters, petitions,

correspondence and telegrains exchanged between the Government, its District Engi-
neer, and aIl other persons, concerning either the construction or repairing or purchase
of the wharves at the folhowing places: Ile Perrot Sud, the Church in the Village of
Dle Perrot, the Village of Vaudreuil, Pointe Cavagnohe, Hu>dson, Rigaud, Grahami,
Pointe Fortune, and 11e Perrot Nord; also, a copy of aIl speciflcàtions and reports
already brought down, at my request, in relation to the documents prier to and since
1904, and a statement of the ainounts that have been paid for such construction or
repaira, and to 'whom they were paid.

On motion of Mr. Gauvreau, for Mr. Boyer, seconded by Mr. Lanctôt,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ahi hetters, petitions,

correspondence and telegraxus exchanged between the Governmewnt, its Resident Exigi-
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neer, arnd ail other persons, concerning the dredging work dlone at the foilowing places:
Ste. Anne de Bellevue, Pointe Fortune, Ottawa River Channel between le au Fain
and le à Paquin, Graham Channel, Rigaud Channel, Hudson Heiglits Channel, Hud-
son, Como, Pointe Cavagnole, channel at Vaudreuil Village, Porion Bay Channel, le
Perrot Church. le Perrot Sud Wharf, and le Perrot Nord Wharf; also, a statement
of the amounts paid to different persons, companies, etc., for such work, the dates, etc.,
and a copy of the Estimates already brought clown at xny request, the whole since 1904.

iBy leave of the Flouse,
On motion of Sir Robert Borden, seconded by Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
Resolved, That this Flouse desires to place on record its admiration and pride

in the valoijr and heroism displaycd hy the Canadian Expeditionary Forces at the
front and its profound appreciation of their services to Canada and to the Empire.

That the spirit which animates the Canadian people ini this coniliot lias found its
Iiighest expression in the achîevements of the Canadians upon the hattefields of
France and Belgiuxn; aud, as the anniversary draws near of the firt great test to which
the Canadian troops were suhjected. aud in which they so splendidly distinguished
themaselves, it is fltting that there should be a suitable coinmemoration throughout
the Dominion of the service thus rendered to the Empire, to the allied nations and to
the world.

That this Flouse commends the propoé,al that on the 22nd. 23r1 and 24th of this
raonth flagR shSild be flown at the head on ail public buildings throrghout this Domin-
ion and that the Canadian people bie invited to commemorate thus the inomentous
events of a year ago, in token of Canada's determination te do her part until the efforts
of our Empire and the allied nations shall have been crowned by an honourable and
lasting peace.

The Flouse, according to Order, resolved itself inte a Committee of the Whole, to
consider certain proposed IResolutions respecting the payment of Boiunties on Zinc, etc.

(In the Commif tee.)

Resolved, That it is expedient to authorize the payment, out of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund, of a bounty of two cents per pound on zinc or spelter, containing not
more than two per cent of impurities, produced in Canada from zinc nreé, niined in
Canada; Provided the standard price of zinc or spelter in London, England, at the
time of production is less than £36.19.3 sterling per ton of two thousand two hundred
and forty (2,240) pounde, 'when the bounty payable shal bie an amount equal te the
dîfference between such standard price per ton and £36.19.3 per tOn. Further, pro-
vided, that in no event shall bouuty be payable when the price received for zinc or
spelter hy the producer is eight cents or more per pnd, and that no bounty sliall be
payable on zinc or spelter to the producer during the continuation of the war, and in
no eveut on zinc or spelter produced after Zlst July, 1917.

Further Resolved, That the total amount payable, under the -provisions of any Act
foundecl on these Resolutions, shahl not exceed the suin of *400,000.

Resolutions to lie reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes ireported, That the Committee
had corne to several Resolutions.

Orclerecl, That the Report be uow received.
Mr. Rhodes reported the Resolutions accordingly, and the saine being read a

second time, were agreecl to.
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Ordered, That Sir Thomas White have leave to bring in a Bill, 1Iýo. 94, An Act to
provide for the payment of Bounties on Zinc, produced from Zinc Ores mined in
Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second tini'e at the next sitting of
the House.

The Order of the Day being read for the flouse to again resolve itself into the
(Jommittee of Supply,

Sir Thomas White moved, seconded by Mr. lteid, That Mr. Speaker do now leave
the Chair.

And the Question being put on the said motion; It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The flouse accordingly again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply, and,

after some time spent therein, IMr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes
reported, That the Committee had made some progress thereon, and directed him to
move for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this flouse wilI, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said'Coxnmittee.

And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., MIr. Speaker declared The flouse adjourned until
Tuesday next, the 25th instant, at Three o'Clock, P.M.
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Tuesday, 25th April, 1916.

PRAYI*RS.

Mr. Reid, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,--Return to an Order
of the flouse, of the 9th February, 1916, showing the naone, Port of llegistry, tonnage
and naine of the Master of ail steam trawlers that cleared outwards frou the Port of
Canso, Nova Scotia, in Îhe year 1915; also, a copy of all reports and declarations under
the hand of the Master or Chief Officer of each of the said trawlers so clearing outward
£rom said port, since 16th April, 1915, required to be signed by àui:t Masters under
the, provisions of an Order in Council passed on the l6th of April, 1915, (Sessional
Papers, No. 26J.)

Sir George Foster, a Mexnber of the lCing's Privy Council, preseüted,--Return to
an Order cf the Huse, of the 7th February, 1916, fpr a statement showing the quantity
of wheat shipped nionth by xnonth, during the calendar years 1914 and .1915, from
Winnipeg to Fort William and Port Arthur, and by what railways; to Duluth by the
Canadian Northern llailway or allied system; to Minneapolis and St. Paul by the
Canadian Pacifie iRailway, to the seaboard by rail over Canadian territory; and to
Ainerican ports over Anierican railways. (iSessional Papers, No. 264.)

The Order of the iDay being read for the flouse to again resolve itself into the
Comxnittee of Supply;

Mr. Reid, for Sir Thomas White, nioved, seconded by Mr. Roche,
That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
And the question being put on the saîd Motion; It was resolved iit the Affimative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The Iflouse accordingly again resolved itself into the Comniittee of Supply.
And the flouse continuing to sit in Committee;

And it being'Six o'Clock, IP.M., Mr. Speaker took the Chair and left it, to resume
the saine at Eight o'Clock, P.M.

Eight o'Clocc, P.M.
Private Buis under Rule 25.

Mr. Blain moved, seconded by Mr. Middlebro, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the
Chair for the flouse to go into Committee of the Whole on IPrivate Bis (pursuant
to Rule 109.)

And the question being put on the Motion; It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole on

Bill No. 89, froin the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting The fligh River, Saskat-
chewan and Hludson Bay Railway Company," and, after some tim~e spent therein, Mr.
Speaker iresumed the Chair; and Mr. iRhodes reported, That the Coumiittee had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report the saine without any amenduient.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tume.
Resoived, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

flonours, That this flouse hath passed the saine without any amendment.
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The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-
ment made by the Senate to the Bill No. 32, intituled: "An Act respecting The
Toronto, Hlamilton and Buffalo Railway Company, and the same- was read, as
followeth:

Page 2, lîne 1-for " two " substitute "one."
The said Amendment, being read a second tirne, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

flonours, That this flouse had agreed to their Amendrnent.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the following Buis
from the Senate, viz.-

Bill No. 88, intituled: "An Act to incorporate The Manitoba and Saskatchewan
Bible Society."

iBill No. 92, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Robert Cha 'rles Vondrau," and
Bill No. 93, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Percy Lynn Woods " (together

with the evidence, etc., taken before the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce,
on the petitions on which the said last two mentioned Bis were founded).

.The said Bis were accordingly read a second time; and severally referred to the
Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Committee of Supply was then resumed.

(lIn the Committee.)

1. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and ninety thousand four
hundred and eighty dollars be, granted to fis Majesty, for iRailways and Canais
-Chargeable to Capital-Prin1ce Edward Island Railway-Bridges-To strengthen,
$2.880; Original construction, $640; Surveys and inspections, $800; To increase accom-
mnodation and facilities along the hue, $6,160; To provide Car Ferry-Constructon,
terininals and necessary connections, $480,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

iResolution to be reported.

IMr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Committee
had corne to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the. next sitting of the flouse.
Mr. Rhodes also acquainted the flouse that he was directed to move, That the

Cornmittee may have leave to sit again.
Jtesolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resoive itseif- into the

said Committee.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tihi ten minutes before Eleven o~f the
Clock, P.M., adjourned tihi To-morrow.
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Wednesday, 26th April, 1916.

]?RAYERS.

Mr. R 'eid, a Memnher of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an Order*
of the flouse, of the 12th April, 1916, showing:

1. How znany clerks there are in the Finance Pepartinent Nwho belong to and
are paid £rom the outside service vote and who work in the inside service.

2. The naines of said clerks.
3. Salary paid to each.
4. ]low long each has been in the service of the Departument.
5. If ail or any of these clerks have passed any examination; if so, 'what examina-

tion and on what date or dates. (Sessional Papers, No. 265.)
And also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 23rd February,

1916, showing:-
1. The number of permanent employees in the Department of Inland Revenue,

in 1915-16.
2. flow many there will bé in1 1916-17.
3. flow mmmcl money was paid in salaries for tenmporary employees in each of the

following years: 1912-13, 1918-14, 1914-15 and 1915-16.
4. The names of the temporary employees and the dates of their appointinent,

respectively. (,Sessional Papers, No. 266.)

On motion of Mr. Currie, seconded by Mr,. Edwards,
Resolved, That this flouse doth concur in the First Report of the Joint Committee

of both flouses on the Printing of Parliament.

The Order of the D ay being read for the flouse to again resolve itself into the
Conmmittee of Supply;

Sir Robert Borden, fotI Sir Thomas White, moved, seconded by Sir George Foster,
That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.

And a Debate arising thereupon.
And the Question being put on the Motion; It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The flouse accordingly again resolved itself i'nto the Cormnittee of Supply.

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred thousand dolflars be granted
to fis Mai esty, for Ocean and mail service between Canada and Great Britain, for
the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand six humdred and sixty dol-
lars be granted to fis Majesty, for Steam service between Baddeck and Iona, for the
year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eleven thousand dollars be granted to is
Majesty, for Steam service, from the opening to the closing of navigation in 1916,
between Gaspé Basin and Dalhousie or Campbellton, for the year ending 3Zst Mardi,
19117.
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4. llesolved, That a sum. not exceeding Four tliousand four hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Steam service between Sydney, N.S., around the east
coast of Cape Breton to Hlastings and return to Sydney, via the Bras d'Or Lakes, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

5. llesolved, That a sum not exceedling Four thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Trade an~d Commerce--Supervision Lake and Ocean
freight rates, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-flve thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Trade and Commerce-Salaries, rent, wages and contingencies, under
the Canada Grain Act-Further amount required, for the year ending 3lst March,
1916.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Civil Government-Ofllce of the Auditor Genezal-To
provide for the appointment of two clerks in Second Division, Sub-division B, froni
lst July, 1915, for the year ending 31st March, 1916.

8. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Hie
Maiesty, for Civil Government-Depar-.ment of Finance and Treasury Board-Con-
tingencies-Clerical and other assistance-Further -amount required, for the year
ending 3lst iMarch, 1916.

9. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to iHis
Mai esty, for Civil Government-Depaxtments generally-Contingencies-Care and
cleaning of Departmental Buildings-Further amount rcquired, for the year ending
3lst March, 1916.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Mîscellaneous-To provide for the expenses of Commis-
sion to prepare plans relating to the Cities of Ottawa and Hull-Further amount
required, for the year ending 3lst March, 1916.

Il. TResolved, That a suni not exceeding Four hundred and twenty-eight thousand
three hundred and sixty dollars be graxited to lus Majesty, for Charges of Manage-
ment-Office of the Assistant Receivers General and Country Savings Banks-
Salaries, $53,480; Contingencies, $4,800; Printing Dominion Notes, $240,000; Print-
ing, advertising, inspection, express charges, etc., $33,600; Commission for payrnent of
interest on public debt, purchase of sinking funds, $64,000; Brokerage on purchase of
sinking funds, $4,480; English Bill stamps, postage, etc., $16,000; Removal of foreign
and uncurrent, cojn from circulation, $12,000, for the year ending 3lst March. 1917.

12. IResolved, That a sum. fot exceediag Forty-three thousand seven hundred and
thirty dollars be granted to Ris iMajesty, for Civil Government-Department of Insur-
ance-Salaries, $23,330; Contingencies, $20,400, for the year ending Blst March, 1917.

13. Resolved, That a sum'not exceeding Four hundred and sixty-eight dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Contribution towards publication of Inter-
national Catalogue of Scientific Literature, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-two thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Mai esty, for Miscellaneous-Unforeseen expenses, expenditure thereof to be
under Order in Council, and a detailed statement to be laid before Parliament within
flfteen days of next session, for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1917.

15. iResolved, That a sum not exce2ding Two thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to lis Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Grant to Canadian Mining Institute, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

16. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Grant in aid of the Canadian General Council of the Boy
Scouts Association, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

17. iResolved, That a sum not excEeding Six thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-The Royal Society of Canada, for the year
ending 8lst March, 1917.
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18. iResolved, That a suma fot exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Grant to the Medical Council of Canada, for the
year ending Slst March, 1917.

19. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Ma'esty, for Miscellaneous-Grant to the Victorian Order 'of Nurses, for the year
ending S1st Mareh, 1917.

20. iResolved, That a sum. not exceeding One thousand six hundred dollars bie
granted to His iMajesty, for Miscellaneous-Contrihution to aid in carr.ing on1 the
work of the Astronomical Society of Canada, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

21. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four thousand dollars be gra:nted to Ris
Ma5esty, for Miscellaneoýus-Royal Academy of Arts, for the year cnding 3lst March,
1917.

22. Resolved, That a sum nlot exceeding One thousand six hundred dollars lie
granted to His Majesty, for Misoellaneous-Contribution to MeGili University towards
the maintenance of a Regional Bureau for Canada, for the International Catalogue
of Scientific Literature, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

23. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand dollars lie granted to Ris
Mai esty, for Miscellaneous-Grant towards the erection of a monument to Samuel de
Ohunmplain. at Orillia, Ontario (revote), for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

24. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars lie
granted to R-is Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Towards meeting any deflcieney arising
in connectidn with the erection of the Champlain -monumnent, Ottawa, for the year
ending 31st March, 1917.

25. Reolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirteen thousand dollars lie granted to
Ris Majesty, for IMiscellaneous-Royal Mint-Further amount required, for the year
ending 3lst Marci, 1916.

iResolutions to he reported.

IMr. Speaker resumned the Chair; and Mr. iRhodes reported, That the Committee
had eome to several iRes:3lutions.

Ordered, That the Report be reeeived at the next sitting of the Rouse.
Mr. Rhodes also acquainted the Rouse that lie was direeted to inove, Tiat the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this Rouse will, at its next sitting, again resolye itaelf into the

said Committee.

And tien The Ilouse, iaving continued to sit tili ten minutes after Eleven of the
Clock, P.M., adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Thursday, 27th April, 1916.

PRAYEnS.

Mr. Burnhain, for Mr. Taylor, from the Select Standing Committee on the
Officiai Report of the IDebates of the flouse, presented to the Ilouse the First Report
of the said Committee, which is as follows:

Your Committee recommend that icave he granted them to sit while the 1-louse
is iii session.

On motion of Mr. Schaffner, seconded by Mr. Lemieux,
]lesolved, That this flouse doth concur in the First Report of the Select Standing

Committee on Debates, recommending that they be granted leave to sit while the
flouse is in session.

Mr. Steele, for IMr. Sharpe, from the Select Standing Committee on Miscellan-
cous Private Bis, presented to the flouse the Eighth Report of the said Committee,
which is as follows:

Your Committee have considered the following Bis, from. the Senate, and have
agreed to report the same without amendment, viz.:

Bill No. 76, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Christopher Sinclair."
Bill No. 79, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Hope Fothergili Baily."
Bill No. 92, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Robert Charles Vondran," and
Bill No. 93, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Percy Lynn Woods."
Tn obedience to the order of Your Honourable flouse your Committee have con-

sidered the amendment made by the Senate to Bill No. 29, respecting certain patents
of the Pedir People, Limited, and beg to recommend that the same be agreed to
without amendment.

Your Committee have also considered the Bill, No. 88, from the Senate, intituled:
"An Act to incorporate The Manitoba and Saskatchewan Bible Society," and have
agreed to report the same with Amendments.

With regard to the 1awt mentioned Bill, your Committe& beg to recommend that
inasmuch as it incorporates a Society with religious and henevolent objects, the
charge of $200 made thercon in this Houýe be refunded.

Mr. Steele, for Sir Herbert Ames, froma the Select Standing Committee on Banhlc-
ing and Commerce, presented to the flouse the Fifth Report of the said Committee,
which is as follows-

Your Committee have had under consideration Bill No. 82, from the Senate,
intituied: " An Act to incorporate The Premier Insurance Company of Canada," and
have agreed to report the same with an Amendment.

Your Committee recommend that the title of the above mentioned Bill be changed
to "An Act to incorporate The Fire Insurance Company of Canada."

On motion of Mr. Schaffner, seconded by Mr. Armstrong (Lambton),
Ordered, That, in accordance with the recommendation contained in the Eighith

Report of the Select Standing Committee on Miscehlaneous iPrivate Bis, the charge
of $200 levied on Bill No. 88, from the Senate, intituled: "An Act to incorporate The
Manitoba and -Saskatchewan Bible Socie'ty,"' be refunded.
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The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-
ments made by the Senate to the Bill, INo. 33, intituled: " An Act to amend The Bank
Act," and the same were read, as follow:

Page 2, line 29.-Leave out from " of," to " such " in line 30, and insert " or seize
such live stock and before or after such taking possession of or seizure, to " sell.»1

Page 2, line 32.-Leave out from « after " to the end of sub-section 19, and
însert:

"'(a) notice of the time and place of such sale bas appeared in a newspaper pub-

lished in or nearest to the place where the sale is to be made, and
"e(b) posting a notice in writing or in print of the time and place of such sale in

cr at the Post Office nearest to the place where the sale is to be made ".

Page 2, line 37.-After " deducted " insert " and prior privileges, liens or pledges

existing in favour of third parties and for which dlaims may have been filed witli
the party making the sale have been satisfled."

The said 'Amen dments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carr back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this Ilnuse bath agreed to their Amendments.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second readîng of the Bill, No. 94, An

Act to provide for the payment of Bounties on Zinc produced from Zinc Ores mined
in Canada,

The Bill was accordingly read a second tixne, and committed to a Gommittee of
the Whole Huse.

IResolved, That this flouse do immediately reolve itself into the said Comxnittee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

timne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resuxned the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That

the Committee had gone through the Bill and made an Axnendment thereunto.
Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Comxnittee, be now taken into con-

sideration.

The flouse accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordercd, That the Bill be read the third time at the next sitting of the flouse.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of

Supply.
(In the Committee.)

1. Resolved, That a- sum not exceeding Two hundred and twenty-eight thousand
s..x hundred and sixty-four dollars and eighteen cents be 'granted to bis Majesty, to

co3ver unprovided items 1914-15, as per Auditor General's Report, Part b, page 3,
1.)14-15, for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1916.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-seven thousand three hundred and

twenty-eight dollars be granted to fis Mai esty, for Miscellaneous--Grant to the

National Battlefields Commission :-(a) For expenscs of administration, $5,760; (b)

For maintenance of the National Battlefilds Park, $21,248; (c) For maintenance of

Martello Tower No. 4, $320, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.
3. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Five hundred and eighty-eight thousand

nine hundred and twenty dollars be granted to bis Majesty, for Public Works-
Chaxgeable to Income-barbours and iRivers-Nova Scotia-Anderson's Cove-New

breakwater, $4,800; Annapolis IRoyal-Repairs to pier, $1,840; Bass River-Repairs

to wharf, $480; Bayswater-Breakwater, $3,200; Breen's Pond-Extension of break-

water, $11,200; Broad Cove Marsh-Repairs to wharf, $960; Brooklyn-Breakwater
improvement, $3,840; Canada Creek-Breakwater repairs and improvements, $800;

Oanso-Wharf extension, $480; Cape Dauphin-Boat harbour, $1,200; Caribou Island

-Raising causeway, etc, $1,920; Cohe Harbour-Wharf, $6,640; Cow Bay (Port

Morien)-Repairs to breakwater, $1,760; Cribbin's Point-New 'wharf ind removal of

o)d pier, $13,600; Digby pier-Renewals, $2,400; East Chezzetcook (Graif Beach)-

Extension of breakwater, $10,800; East River-Improvements, $184,800; Evan's Point
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-B reakwater and approach, $13,600; Fox Point-Breakwater, $3,200; Freepot-
Breakwater pier, $10,400; Frenchr River-Extension of breakwater pier, $1,600; Glen
Margaret (Mosher's Cove)-Wharf, 83,200; Goat Island-Wharf, $7,520; Gulliver's
Cove Breakwater, $4,000; ]lall's ilarbour-Repairs to breakwater, $1,520; Hlampton
-Extension of breakwater, $800; ilarbours and Rivera, geiierally-Repairs and im-
provements, $40,000; Inverness-Harbour improvements, $12,000; Kingsport-Repairs
to pier, $2,000; Litchfleld-Breakwater extension, $2,000; Little Harbour-Recon-
struction to Wharf, $1,120; Little Brooh-Repairs to breakwater, $1,200; Long Island
-Wharf, $2,000; Long Point (Lunenburg Co.)-Breakwater, $3,200; Lower Argyle--
Wharf, $1,600; Meteghan-Rebuilding breakwater, $5,600; Meteghan River-Repaira
and improvements to breakwater, $1,200; Mill Cove-Extension of breakwater, $8,000;
Mochelle-Wharf, 87,200; Morden-Repairs to breakwater, $800; Mosher's Bay-
Breakwater, $2,800; Nauft's Point (Pleasant Point)-Musquodoboit llIarbour-Break-
water, $2,400; Necum Teucli-Repairs to wharf, $2,000; Neil's Harbour-Repairs to
breakwater, $480; North West Cave (Tancook Island)-Breakwater, $33,600; North
West Harbour-Wharf, $2,080; Plaster Mines-Wharf, $1,1200; IPort IDufferin East--
Repairs to wharf, $800; Porter's Lake--Boat channel to Three Fathom Rlarbour,
$8,000; Port George--Repaira to breakwater, $1,600; River John-Repaira to wharf,
$960; Round Island, Mira Bay-Breakwater, 824,000; Sambro--Wharf coxupletion,
$800; Sandy Cove-Repairs to breakwater, 82,400; Selina-Repairs to wharf, $800;
Skinner's Cove-Repairs to channel piera, $2,5,60; Smith's Cove-Wharf, $2,400; South
Wailace--Repairs to wharf, $1,440; Three Fathom Harbour-Repairs to wharf and
beach protection, $480; Toby Island-Boat harbour, $800; Tracadie-Harbour im-
proveinents, 89,840; Turner's Island-Repairs to wharf, 8480; Volger's Cove-Break-
water and Ianding akida, $600; West Chezzetcook-Repairs to breakwater, $480; Wey-
xnouth-Harbour improvements, $21,600; White Point-To complete breakwater,
$1,200; Windsor-Harbour improvementa, 820,000; Wolfville--Wharf and harbour
improvements, $4,000; Yarmouth Harbour-Improvementa, $51,200, for the year end-
Îng 3lat Mardi, 1917.

4. Resolved, That a suxu net exceeding Fifty-one thousand six hundred and twenty
dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Public Worka-Incoxne-Rlarboura and Rivera
-Prince Edward Island-Belfast-Repairs to wharf approach, 82,000; iBrudenel-
Wharf reconstruction, $100; Chapel Pier-Repaira to approach, 81,120; Cove Head-
Repaira to ahear dam, $1,600; Grand River North-Repairs to pier, $2,800; Rarboura
and Rivers, generally-Repaira and improvements, $11,200; New London-Repairs te
beach protection, $960; North Lake--Boat harbour, $19,200; Pownall-Repairs te
wharf, $1,600; Summerside-Repairs to breakwater, $11,040, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1917.

5. Resolved, That a um not exceeding Three hundred and forty thousand dollars
be granted. to Ris Majesty, for'Public Works-Income--Rarbours and Rivers-New
Brunswick-Bathurat-Harbour improvements, $68,000; Buctouche Beach-Break-
water repaira and improvements, $2,000; Campbellton-Deep water wharf accommoda-
tion, $40,000; Cape Bald-Repairs te breakwater-Pier, $1,200; Dorchester-To coxu-
plete wharf improvements, $2,400; Experimental Farm (below Fredericton)-Wharf,
$4,000; Fredericton-Wharf, $4,400; Grand Anse--To complete groyne, 8800; Green
Point (Beresford)-Breakwater, 88,000; Rarboura and Rivera, generally-Repairs and
improvements, 832,000; Martin's Head-Breastwork, $1,600; Newcastle-Wharf,
824,000; North Ilead-Repairs to brekwater wharf, 81,360; Quaco-Reconstruction
of eastern breakwater, $11,200; Richardaon-Repairs to wharf, $1,720; Richibucto
Beach-Breakwater extension and improvements, 82,400; River "St. John and tribu-
taries-Construction of wharfs in tidal waters, 88,000; Shippigan Gully-Repairs and
reconstruction of breakwater, $2,800; St. John ilarbour-Extension of and repaira te
Negro Point breakwater and Fort Dufferin breastwork, $80,000; St. John-Deep water
wharf at Partridge Island, $40,000; St. Nicholas River-Repaira to wharf, $720;
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Stenehaven-To repair breakwater, $600; Tracadie--To construct breakwater and
brttworks, $2,800, for the year endîng 3lst March, 1917.

6. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to His
MEjesty, for Public Works-Incoxne-llarbours and Rivers-To, purchase creosoted
tirjber for works in the Maritime Provinces, generally, for the year ending 3lat
Marck, 1917.

7. Reso:ved, That a sum. not exceeding Six hundred and eighty-two thousand five
humired and twenty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Incoine-
11cyours and Rivers-Quebec--Anse à Blondel-Breakwater, $8,000; Anse à l'Eau,
Tiduasac--Repairs to wharf, $1,440; Baie St. Paul-Repairs to wharf and retaining
wdi,. V5,200, Barachois de Malbaie-Repairs to training pier, $1,120; Cap Ohat-Ex-
teion of training fier, $6,000; Cape Cove-Repairs to pier, $1,000; Cap Rosier-
Bwakwater pier, $8,000; Chandler-Wharf, $20,000; Chicoutimi-Wharf improve-
meirta, $2,400; Chicoutimi-Wharf extension, 812,000; Father Point-Wharf improve-
met, 82,0(0; Grand Métis-Wharf, 84,000; Grande Rivière-Wharf repairs, 88,600;
Gioeae Ile, Magdalen Ialands-Breakwater, $3,600; Grosse Isle Quarantine Station-
Extension off wharves, $40,000; Harbours and iRivers, generally-Repairs and improve-
mer-ts, 860,000; Hospital Bay, Magdalcn Islands-Breakwater, $1,600; Ibervlle--
Repairs te wharf, $720; Ile Perrot South-Wharf, $1,200; 11e Perrot North-Repaîrs
to wharf, 80; Iale Verte-Repaira to wharf, $3,600; Kamouraska-Addition te wharf,"
$5.000; Lacliine--Wharf, $8,800; Lanoraie-Repairs to wharf, $480; Laprairie-Pro-
tee-ion works, $64,000; Lavaltrie-Repairs te whserf, 81,040; Les Eboulements-Repairs
to wharf, $880; Magdalen Islands---Breakwaters and piers, 86,800; Matane-Repairs
te wharf, $800; Montmagny-Repairs to wharf, $960; Murray Bay-To complete
wkrf iraprovements, $8,360; Natashquan-Extension of wharf, 86,400;; North Temia-
koming-Wharf, $8,OOQ; 'Petite Rivière Est-Breakwater, $15,200; Piché Point-
:Re?airs te wharf, $1,040; Repentigny-Repairs to wharf, 81,120; Rigaud-Repairs to
w1karf, $960; Rirnouski-llarbour improvements, $120,000; Rimouski-Wharf renewals
ar d repairs. 82,400; Rivière du Loup, Fraserville-Harbour improvements, 840,000;
Rxigère du Loup (enhaut)-Lock and dam, 88,000; Rivière Laguerre-Improvements,
$22,000; Rivière Ouelle-Repairs and improvements to wharf, $3,840; Rivière Verte
IR3paîrs to dyke, $1,200; St. Alphonse-Addition to whiarf, 820,000; Ste. Anne des
lknta-ainding pier, $28,000; Ste. Anne de la Pocatière-Wharf extension, $5,360;
Sie~ Anne de la Pocatière-Repairs to wharf, $1,200; Ste. Anne du Saguenay-Exten-
sbe of wharf, $8,000; Ste. Cécile du Bic--Wharf extension and harbour improve-

oet, $10.400; Ste. Croix-Extension of wharf, 84,000; Ste. Félicité-Repaira to
w-irf, $480; St. Germain de Xamouraska-Wharf, $8,000; St. Ignace de Loyola-
R.-airs to dyke, $1,040; St. Irénée-Addition to wharf, $8,000; St. Jean, Island of
Orleans-Wharf extension, 818,720; St. Mathias--Repairs to wharf, $1,600; St. Paul,
ILe aux Noix-Repairs te wharf, $560; Ste. Pétronille, Island of Orleans-Wharf,
s:<ý0; St Roch de Richelieu-Wharf, $1,600; St. Siméon-Repairs te wharf, $800;
&. Valier-Extension to wharf, $8,000; Three iRivers-Repairs te wharf, $16,000;
Ti-oi4s Saurnons--Wharf, $3,840; Valleyfield-Wharf, $4,000; Verdun-Repairs to
'wharf, $1,120; Ville Marie-Repaira, $640, for the year ending 3lst Marck, 1917.

8. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Eight hundred and forty-one thousand
fcw hundrad and forty dollars be granted. to Ris Majeaty, for Public Works-Income
-Rarbours and Rivers--Ontario-Allandale-Repairs to wharf, $760; Bowmanville--
Ikpair 's to pier, $8,000; Brighton-Wharf, $19,600; Burlington-Revetmnent wall,
$1,-300; Coekburn Island-Repairs and extension to wharf, 84,000; Collingwood-Hlar-
be-ar ixuprovementa, $60,000; IJepot Harbour-Wharf renewal, 84,000; Fighting Island
(Detroit River)-Improvement te channel, 845,600; Fort Frances-Wharf, 84,000;
Fzel River Dams-Repaira and maintenance, $2,400; Godericli-Rarbour improve-
mauts, 872,000; Griflith's Island-Repairs to wharf, $640; Hamilten-Harbour im-
p:rtvementa, 8200,000; Harbours and Rivera, generally-Repairs and improvements,
t5i,000; Kagawong-Wharf, $12,000; Kensington-Wharf and warehouse, 88,000;
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KÎngston-flarbour improvements, $96,000; Kingston Royal Military College-Repairs
te wharves, $1,600; Leamington-Repairs to wharf, $1,200; Leamington-Breakwater,
$8,000; Leith-Wharf construction, $8,00; Little Castor River-Improvements,
*4,000; Nation River-Improvements, $8,000; Newcasle-Repairs to east pier,
$14,000; Oliphant-Repairs to wharf, $640; Oshawa-Harbour improvements, $40,000;
Pelee Island-Repairs to docks, $520; Peterborough-Dry dock, $20,000; Port Bruce
-Repairs to piers, $1,440; Port Credit-ilarbour improvements, $82,000; Port Dover
'--Harbour improvements, $40,000; Port Elgin-Renewal to breakwater, $8,400; Port
Hope-ilarbour improvements, $5,600; Rondeau llarbour-Repairs to piers, $800;
Sarnia-Wharf and shelter basin, $40,000; Sault Ste. Marie-Wharf repairs, *4,000;
South Baymouth-Wharf and warehouse, *4,000; Stanley Island-Repairs to wharf,
$640, for the year ending 31st iMarch, 1917.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-four thousand four hundred and
eighty dollars be granted to lis iMajesty, for Public Works-JIncome-llarbours and
Rivers-Manitoba-Harbours and Rivers, generally-Iiepairs and improveinents,
$12,000; Unausa-Repairs to wharf, $1,040; Lake Francis Outiet-Repairs to guard
piers, *640; Le Pas-Wharf, $12,000; lied River-Improvements, *8,800; lRed River
-St. Andrews lock and dam-Improvements, $12,000; Winnipeg llarbour-Wharfs,
$28,000, for the year ending 31ft March, 1917.

10. liesolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twenty-three thousand six hundred dol-
lars be granted to is Majesty, for Public Works-ncome-Saskatchewan and Alberta
-Harbours and Rivers, generally-Repairs and improvements, $16,000;; Sturgeon
River-Improvements, *7,600, for the year ending Zlst March, 1917.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and fifty-six thousand nulle
hundred and sixty dollars be granted to is Majesty, for Public Works-Income-
Harbours and Rivers-3ritish Columbia-Arrowhead-Wharf, $12,000; Cowan's Cove
-Repairs to wharf, *600; Fraser River-Improvements, *360,000; Harbours and
Rivers, generally-iRepairs and improvements, *40,000; Metchosin-Ilepairs to wharf,
*560; Nanaimo-Repairs to wharf, $960; North Thompson River at Kamloops-Revet-
ment wall, $12,000; Port Essington-Repairs to landing float, $1,600; Queenston (Port
Clements)-Repairs to wharf, *6,800; Refuge Bay-Repairs to wharf, $3,680; Sinith's
Landing, Howe Sound-Repairs to wharf, $2,000; Sooke Harbour--Improvements,
*4,000-; Stewart-Repairs to wharf, $1,360; Stiekine River-Improvements, *8,000;
Tucker Bay-Repairs to wharf, $1,000; Williams Head Quarantine Station-Improve-
ments and repairs, $2,400, for the yeàýr ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted, to lis
Mai esty, for Public Works-Income-llarbours and Rivçrs-Yukon-Yukon River-
.Improvements, gauging' and surveys, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-two thousand dollars be granted
to lis Majesty, for Public Works-Incoine--Iarbours and Rivers, generally, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1917.

14. Resolved, That a sum not excecding One million three hundred and eighty-
four thousand dollars be granted to is Majesty, for Public Works-Income-llar-
bours and Rivers-Dredging-New iDredging Plant-Ontario and Quebec, including
Victoria Island Shipyard, *28,000; Dredging-Maritime Provinces, $400,000; Dredg-
ing-Ontario and Quebec, *400,000; Dredging-Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
*76,000; Dredging-British Columbia' $480,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

15. Jiesolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-eight thousand dollars be granted
to lis Majesty, for Public Works-Income--Iarbours and Rivers-Slides and Booms
-St. Maurice District-Improvements to slide and boom works, to facilitate the float-
ing and storage of logs, etc., $24,000; Slides and booms, generally, $4,000, for the
year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and seventy-one thousand
two hundred dollars be granted to is Majesty, for Public Works-Income--l-ai-bours
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axmd RiesR aaP&~igs1anf-e rd0m repaire to o14 one, $16,000;
Dominion bridges, gexèerally, including approaches, -4,000; Interprovineial Bridge
aeross Ot.tawa River at 1lawkesbury, (the Ontario and Quebec Governments each to
contribute $15,000), $64,000; International bridge over River St. John between Clair,
Ný., and Fort Kient, Maine, (State of Maine to provide $15,000, County of Aroostook
$10,000, and town of Fort Kient, $5,000), $23,200; Miniota-Bridge to Indian Reserve,
$6,400; North Timiskaming-Brdge over Quinze River, (Quebec Government to con-
tribute $15,000), $44,000; Ottawa-Bridges over the River Ottawa, the slides and the
Rideau Canal and approaches thereto, ordinary repairs, renewals and maintenance,
$13,600, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

17. Resolved, That a sum not; exceeding Thirteen thousand six hundred dollars
be granted to fis Majesty, for Public Works--Income-Telegraph and Telephone
Linea-Prince Edward Island-For half cost of reconstruction of telegrapi Uines,
lointly owncd by the Anglo-American Telegrapli Company and the Dominion Govern-
ment, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumcd the Chair, and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Committee
had corne to several %esolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the flouse.
Mr. Rhodes also acquainted the Ilfouse, that he was directed to move, That the

Conimittee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the said

(Jommittee.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit till twelve minutes alfter Eleven of
the Clock, P.M., adjourned till To-morrow.
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Friday, 28th April, 1916.

PRAyERs.

Mr. Speaker informed the flouse that lie had directed the Clerk of the flouse to

Iay upon the Table the reports of the Librarians of Parliament and of the Civil Ser-
vice Commission in the matter of an increase of salary to Mr. Alfred Carter, account-
aut of the Library, together with his recommendation iii the matter, as follows:

l'le ilonourable
The flouse of Gommons.

I beg to recommend the concurrence of the flouse in the reports of the Librarians
of Farliament, unader the Civil Service Commission, in the case of iMr. Alfred Carter,
appointed account.ant of the Libra-50 of Parliament, and authorizing an increase of
salary by virtue of Section 33 of the Civil Service Amendment Act, 1908. The said
rceports are annexed hereto.

ALBE!RT SEVIGNY,
Speaker.

LiaRARY or PAnLiAmENT,

OTTAWA, lOth April, 1916.

SiRs,-The joint Librarians of iParliament have the honour to forward a certifi-
cate, according to law, from. the Civil Service Cominissioners in favour of Mr.
Alfred Carter, the Accountant of the Lihrav, authorizing an increase of lis salary.

The Librariana have the honour to request that the certificate be laid on the table
of the Senate and flouse of Commons, according to Statute.

We have the honour to be, Sirs,

Your obedient servants,

(.Sgd.) A. D. DECE LLES,
General Librari an.

(Sgd.) MAIRTIN J. GIRIFFIN,
Parliamentary Librariarà.

The Ilonourable
The Speaker of the flouse of Commons.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 0F CANADA.

OTTAWA.

The Civil Service Commissioners have had under considération an application
from the General Librarian of IParliament for the issue of a Certificate of QualifiLca-
tion, under the provisions of Section 33 of the Civil Service AmendInent Act,,1908,
in favour of Mr. Alfred Martin Whinney Carter, who was assigned to the position of
Accounitant on the Staff of the Library of Parliament, Suli-division B of the Second
Division, on the Sili of October, 1915, and to whom it is proposed to psy a salary of
$l,00O per annuir from the date of sucli appointment. It having been represented
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to the Commissioners that the duties of this position are of an exceptional character,
;and it having been ascertained upon careful inquiry that Mr. Carter is qualified to
pez-forni sucli duties and lias given satisfactory service, during his probationary eni-
ployment in the Departinent.

Now, therefore, THis is TO CERTIFY, pursuant to the provisionsý of Section 33 of
the Civil Service Amendment Act, 1908, that Mr. Alfred Martin Whinney Carter, a
clerk in Sub-division B of the Second Division, on the Staff of the Library of Parlia-
ment, possesses the exceptional qualifications required for ethe performance of the
duties of the position which lie now liolds, and is, in the opinion of the Commissioners,
entitled to ho paid a salary at the rate of $1,000 per annum.

Dated at tlie Office of the Civil Service Commission of Canada this 5th day of

(Signed) ADAM SIIORTT,

(Signed) M. G. LAROCIIELLE,

Commissioners.

Mr. Schaffner, for Mr. Taylor, from the Select Standing Committee on the
Offcial Report of tlie Debates of tlie Ilouse, presdnted to tlie House the Second Report
of the said Committee, wlicl is as follows:

Your Conunittee have liad under consideration the question of tlie accuracy of tlie
report o-2 the passage in the speecli delivered by tlie Honourable the Minister of Militia
and Defence on the 2nd Mardi ulto., which read as printed:

"There was no0 quarrel between that gentleman and myseif as to who should
4fictate the patronage. The trouble was that 1 found somethinýg not exactly square
and I did not care wliether lie was Grit or Tory, lis liead came off."

Your Comninittee, upon inquiring into the matter, have found that tlie reporter in
the haste of transcription accidentally orndtted certain words and that the accurate
report aecording to the reporter's notes sliould read-

«There was no quarrel hetween me and the other gentleman asi to who should
dictate the patronage. Tlie trouble was I found the fellow grafting and when I found
nometliug flot exactly square, 1 did iot care whetlier lie was Grit or Tory, bis liead
came off."

Mr. Rogers, a iMember of the Xing's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Ordeir of the Huse, of tlie 19th April, 1916, showing:

1. Wliether there is a Director of Recruiting and Organization in England for
the Canadian Service.

2. If so, lis name and duties.
3. The number employed upon lis staff.
4. The total expenses of his staff. (Sessiona! Papers, No. 269.)

The bouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of
Supply.

And it being Six o'Clock, IP.M., Mr. Speaker took the Chair, and left it, to resume
;he sanie at Elght o'Clock, IP.M.

Eight o'Ulocle, P.M.
Private Bills under Rule 25.

1fr. 'Fameson moved, seconded by Mr. Stewart (bamilton), That Mr. Speaker do
aiow leave tlie Chair for the bouse to go into Committee of the W'hole on Puivate Bills
tpursuant to Rule 109).

Anxd the Question being put on tlie Motion; It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, Tliat Mr. Speaker do now leave tlie Chair.
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The Ilouse accordingly considered, in Committee of the Whole, the following
Bis, froin the Senate, viz.:

Bull No. 76, intittiled: "lAn Act for the relief of Christopher Sinclair."
Bill No. 79, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Hope Fothergili Baily."
Bill No. 92,'intituled: "An Act for the relief of Robert Charles Vondrau,"l and

Bill No. 93, intituled: "An Act for the relief of iPerey Lynn Woods,' and, after

some time speht therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported,
That the Committee had gone tbrough the Bis, and directed hum to report the saine
without any amendinent.

H1e also reported, That the Committee had considered the following Bis, froin

the Senate, and directed lim to report the saine with Amendments, viz.:
Bill No. 88, intituled: "An Act to incorporate The iManitoba and Saskatchewan

Bible Society," and
Bill No. 82, intituled: "An Act to incorporate The Premier Insurance Company

of Canada." (Title changed to "lAn Act to incorporate The Fire Insurance Company
of Canada.")

On motion of Mr. Turriff, seconded by Mr. Nesbitt,
Ordered, -That the Bill No. 76, from the Senate, intituled: "An Act for the relief

of Christopher Sinclair," be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third turne.
]lesolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry hack the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this House bath passed the same, without any amendinent.

On motion of Mr. fhoburn, seconded by Mr. Bennett (Simcoe),
Ordered, That Bill No. 79, from the Senate, intituled: "lAn Act for the relief

of Hiope Fothergili Baily," be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolvcd, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to, the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this bouse hath passed the saine, without any amendinent.

On motion'of Mr. iFisher, seconded by Mr. Bail,
Ordered, That Bull No. 92, from the Senate, intituled: "lAn Act for the relief

of Robert Charles Vondran," be now read the third turne.
The Bill was accordingly read the third turne.
Ilesolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

bonours, That this House hath passed the saine, without any amendinent.

On motion of Mr. Middiebro, seconded by Mr. Jameson,
Ordered, That Bill N o. 93, froin the Senate, intituied : "An Act for the relief of

iPerey Lynn Wý oods," be now read the thîrd time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquainit their

Honours, That this Ilouse hath passed the saine, without any amendinent.

The bouse proceeded to take into consideration the Amendinents made in Coin-
mittee of the Whole, this day, to Bill No. 88, from the Senate, intituled: "lAn Act to
incorporate The Manitoba and Saskatchewan Bible Society," and the saine were read,
as foiiow:

Page 2, line 9.-Strike out the words "lnot exceeding"I and insert the words "'of
not less thaii five nor more than."
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Page 2, lime 24.-Strike out the words " whatsoever"Y and "o.
Page 2, ue 25.-Strike out the word " whatsoever."
Page 2, lime 26.-Strike out the words " or appropriated, piirchased."1
Page 2, lime 27.-Strike out the word " to."
Page 2, line 35.-After the word " estate " insert "or within any extension of such

perifld as is i thlis section provided."
Page 2, uine 3 7.-Insert the following sub-clauses:
" 1 The Treasury Board may direct that the time for the sale or disposai of amy

auch real estate shall be extended for a further period or periods, nlot to exceed five
ypeaits.

" 5. The whole period during which the Society may hold sucli real estate under
the foregoing provisions of this section shal nlot exceed fifteen years from the date
oî the acquisition thereof.

"96. JAny real estate nlot required by the Society for its own use, held by the Society
foe, a longer period than authorized by the foregoing provisions of this section shal
le forfeited to fis Majesty for the use of the Dominion of Canada."

iPage 2, Une 38.-Strike out " 4" and inscrt "7.V>
Page 3, line 1.--After clause il of the Bill insert the following clause:-
"12- Except as in so far as it may be necessary for the purposes of sucli transfer

the powers and authority vested in the Society under the provisions of this Act shall
me~t be exercised or becorne effective until ail the rights and property held and enjoyed
by The Manitoba and Saskatchewan Bible Society have been transferred to the Society
as Irovided for in paragrapli (b) of section two of this Act, and evidence of such
transfer satisfactory to the Secretary of State of Canada bas been mied with the said

cSetary of State."
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were ag*ed to.
Ordered, That the Bull be now read the third time.
~The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
ResdÉved, That the Bill, with the Amendments, do pass.
Ordered, That the Cherk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acqtiaint their

Hono:urs, That this flouse bath passed the same, with several Amendments, to wbich
t1ley desire their concurrence.

The flouse proceeded to take into consideration the Amendments made in Com-
mittee of the Whole, this day, to Bill No. 82, from. the Senate, intituled: "An Act to
incorporate The Premier Insurance Company of Canada," and the same were read, as
fG]oW-

Page 1, line 15.-Strike out the word " Premier " and insert the word "Pire."

In the Title.

Strilte ont the word " Premier " and insert the word " Fire."
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed te.
Ordered. That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordinghy read the third'time.
Resoived, That the Bill, with the Amendments, do pass, and that the tithe be " An

.Axt to incorporate The Fire Insurance Company of Canada."
Ordoeed, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

HEnours, That this flouse bath passed the same, with several Amendments, to which
they desire their concurrence.

TJae [buse, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the amend-
mntn mnade by' the Senate to the Bill, INo. 29, An Act respecting certain patents of The
Pediar People, Limited, and the same was read, as fohhoweth:

~Page~ 2, lime 11.-For clause 2 substitute the folhowing:
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"2. I1f any person lias, in the period between the date on which the partial fees

of any of the said patents should have been paid and the eleventh day of IDeeember,

nineteen hundred and flft'een, commenced to construct, manufacture, use or seli in

Canada, any of the inventions covered by said patents, respectively, such person may

continue to construct, manufacture, use or seil sucli invention or inventions in as full

and ample a manner as if this Act had nlot been passed."l
The said Amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, anid atquaint their

Ilonours, That this flouse had agreed to their Amendment.

On motion of Mr. Blain, seconded by Mr. Middlebro,
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to return to that flouse the evi-

dence, etc., taken before the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, to whom

were referred the petitions on which the following Bills were founded, viz.-
IBill No. 76, intitulcd: "An Act for the relief of Christopher Sinclair."

Bull No. 79, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Hope Fothergili Baily."

B3ill No. 92, intituled: "An Act for the relief of iRobert Charles Vondran," and

B3ill No. 93, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Perey Lynn Woods."
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.

Tlie Coinmittee of Supply was then resumed.

(In the Committee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred and eighty tliousand dollars

be granted to fis Majesty, for Trade and Commerce-Salaries, rents, wages and con-

tingencies, under the Canada Grain Act, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 191Ô.
Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Riodes reported, That the Committee

had come to a Resolution.
Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the flouse.

Mr. Rhodes also acquainted the flouse that lie was directed to move, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Connnittee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the flouse, That a Message had been brouglit from tlie

Senate by tlieir Clerk, as followeth:
The Senate have passed the Bill, No. 80, An Act to amend The Dominion Forest

Reserves and Parks Act, without any ameudment.
Also, a Message with the following Bills of their own, to which tliey desire theý

concurrence of this flouse, viz.-
Bill No. 95, intituled: " An Act respecting Rentais Payable to the Mount Royal

Tunnel and Terminal Company, Limited," and
Bill No. 96, intituled: " An Act for the relief of David Whimster Rhiodes."

Also, a Message -communlicating to tu6 flouse the evidence taken before the

Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, to iviom. was referred the Petition of

David Whimster Rhodes, prsying for a Bill of Divorce, and the papers produced iii

evidence before tliem, witli a request that the same ha returned to the Senate.

And also, the Senate liave passed the Bill, No. "al, An Act to incorporate The

Eastern Canadian Union Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists, with

several Amendments, to which tliey desire the concurrence of this flouse.

And then The House, having continued to sit till half-past Ten of the Clock, P.M.,

adjourned till Monday next, at Thrce o'Clock, P.M.
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Monday, lst May, 1916.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Roche, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,--Annual iReport of
the Topographical Surveys9 Branch of the Department of Interior, 1914-15. (Sessional
Papers, No. 25b.)

Mr. Blondin, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Address to His Royal llighness the Governor General, of the 29th March, 1916, for a
crpy of ail petitions received by the Governor General in Council, requesting the dis-
aS'owal of the Act of the Legisiature of the Province of Ontario, Chapter 45, 5 George
V, 1915, concerning the School Commission of the Roman Catholic Schools of the City
of Ottawa, and of ail documents, memoranda, reports, letters and correspondence con-
cerning the said petitions for disavowal, or concerning the said Act of the Legislature
of the Province of Ontario, 5 George V, Chapter 45. (Sessional Papers, No. 271.)

Also, presented,-Return. to an Order of the flouse, of the 2Oth Mardi, 1916, for a
capy of aIl telegrams, letters, correspondence and contracts between the Quebec IHTar-
bour Commission and Benjamin Deniers, of the Parish of St. Nicolas, County of Lévis,
concerning the purchase of the St. Nicolas quarry. (Sessional Pa pers. No. 270.

Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse,. of the l3th Mardi, 1916,
showing a list of vessels belonging to> the Canadian Government which. are on service,
tunder the provision of the Canadian Naval Act, and of ail vesels not n8w in service,
and their present condition and suitability for service; and also, for a copy of all
letters, petitions or communications had by or with the Government in regard to the
establisbrment of a Canadian Naval Brigade. (Sessional Paper, No. 27.

And also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 29th Mardi,
1916, for a copy of ail correspondence, petitions and papers, including the report of
Ch.arles Bruce, Engineer, in the possession of the Department of Marine and Fish-
eries, relating to the construction of a Bait Freezer at White Hlead, Nova Scotia.
(Sessioital Papers, No. 274.)

Sir Robert Borden, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return
te an Order of the flouse, of the Sth April, 1916, for a copy of ail letters, telegrams,
offers, tenders, repor~ts, contracts and documents, relating to the sale or other disposai
of small. arms ammunition, since 4th August, 1914. (Sessional Fa pers, No. 276.)'

And aiso, presented,-Duplicate Return to an Order of the flouse, of the l7th
Mardi, 1915, for a copy of ail correspondence and reports, relating to the purchase of

-25,000 shovels of special pattern, mentioned in Order 'In Council P.C. 2302, dated 4th
September, 1914, on page 38 of memoranda respecting work of the Department of
3[illitia and Defence; and also, relating to any further ipurchases of sucli shoveis. (Ses-
siîoial Papers, No. 275.)

On motion of Mr. Roche, seconded by Mr. Hazen,
Ordered, That Bill No. 95, from the Senate, intituled: ~ An Act respecting Ren-

tals Payable to the Mount Royal Tunnel and Terminai Company, Limited," be now
read the first time.

The Bull was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to, be read a second
tixne at the next sitting of the flouse.
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On motion of Mr. Boys, seconded by Mr. Armstrong (Iambton),
Ordered, That Bill No. 96, from. the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of

David Whimster iRhodes," lie now read the flrst time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be rend a second

time at the next sitting of the Huse.

On motion of Mr. Henderson, seconded by Mr. Blain,
Ordered, That the Amendmnents made by the Senate to the Bill, No. 31, An Act

respecting the Eastern ýCanadian Union Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Ad-
ventists, be referred to the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous iPrivate Bis.

On motion of Mr. Ethier, seconded by Mr. Lanctôt,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a IReturn showing:
1. The names of the tenderers for the different mail carrying contracts, inconnec-

tion with the rural mail delivery, recently established in the County of Two Mountains.
2. The amount of eâch of sucli tenders, the name of such tenderer to whom, acon-

tract lias been granted, and the price to be paid to, him.
3. If there were any contracts given without tender; if so, to whom, for how

mucti, and on whose recommendation.
4. If any indemnity has been allowed to mail conductors for the transportation

of rural mail boxes; if so, to whom, and for what amount.
5. Whether any indemanity was allowed to any mail conductors who had discon-

tinued the service, before the expiration of the three months' notice, required by the
eontracts for the carrying of mails; if so, to whom, and for what amount.

On motion of Mr. Oliver, seconded by Mr. Martin (Regina),
Ordered, That there be laid hefore this bouse, a Retura showing all transactions

entered into by the Government of Canada to clear up Squatter's riglits to the B3anff
Hot Springs; together with a statement of payments made on such account, and to
whom paid.

On motion of Mr. Pardee, for Mr. McCrea, seconded by Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure),
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Royal Ilighness the Gover-

nor General, praying Ris Royal Higbness to cause to be laid before this bouse, a copy
of ail Orders in Council, iDepartmental Orders, and of ahi correspondence in respect of
the embargo on the export of tan bark, from Canada to United States.

Ordered, That the said Address lie presented to Ris Royal bighness by sucob
Members of this bouse as are of the iKing's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Graham, secondcd by Mr. Oliver,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a copy of the lease mnade by the

Militia Department, or other iDepartment of the Government, with Lindsay and
McCluskey, for a building situated in the Town of North Bay.

On motion of Mr. Michaud, seconded by Mr. ?ardee,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a copy of all correspondence

between the Minister of Justice, the Mayor of the Town of Edmundston, N.B., the
Police Magistrate of the said Town, and others, in reference to one Antoine Levesque.

On motion of Mr. Pardee, for Mr. Buchanan, seconded by Mr. Miehaud,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a copy of ail papers, telegrams,

letters and other documents, in connection with the decision to locate an interior
storage elevator at Calgary, Alberta.
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On motion of Mr. Pardee, for Mr. Buchanan, seconded by Mr. Michaud,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail correspondence and

papers, relating to the change in the location of the post office at Roseberg, Alberta.

On motion of Mr. Devlin, seconded by Mr. MIichaud,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail papers, correspondence,

documents, petitions and communications between the Post Office, Department and
the Postmaster, or any other person, in connection with the Aylmer, Quebec, Post
Oliee, recei'red or sent by the Department, since October, 1911, relating to complaints,
changes or dismissals and appointments to the said Post O:ffice.

The flouse, àccording to Order, resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole'to
consider certain proposed iResolutions to provide a sum not exceeding $250,OOO,000
towards defraying any expenses that may be incurred, for certain services therein
mentioned, consequent upon the present state of war.

And the flouse, having continued to sit in Committee till after Twelve of the
Olock on Tuesday morning;

TuEsD>AY, 2nd May, ,1916.

(In the Committee.)

1. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that a sumn not exceeding two hundrcd
aud filty million dollars ($M,0,000OO) be granted to lis Majesty towards defruying any
expenses that may be incurred by or under the authority of the Governor in Coumcil,
during the year ending the 3lst day of March, 1917, for:-

(a) The defence and security of Canada;
(b) Thie conduet of naval or military operations in or beyond Canada;
(c) Promoting the continuance of tirade, industry and business communica-

tienis, whether by menis of insurance or indemnity against war risk or otherwise;
(d) The carrying out of any measures deemed necessary or advifiable by the

Governor iii Coundil in consequence of the existence of a state of war; and
(e) Payments made for the said purposes, during the fiscal years ending,

respeetively, the thirty-first day of iMarch, nineteen hundred and fiteen and the
thirty-first day of March, nineteen hundred and sixteen, in excess of the amounts
authorized by The War Appropriation Act, 1914, and, The Wai Appropriation
Act, 1915.

2. Resolved, That the Governor in Council be empowered to raise, by way of boan,
temporary or otherwise, such sums of money as are required for the purpose of mak.
ing auy payment authorized by any Act founded on the6e iResolutions.

3. Resolved, That the principal raised, by way of boan, under this Act, and the
interest t.hereon shall be'ehargeable on the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

Resoliîtionls to be reported.

Mir. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Committee
had come to, several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. IRhodes reported the Resolutions accordingly, and the same being read a

seceid tixne, were agreed to.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit till five minutes before One of the,
Clork on Tuesday morning, adjourned till this day.
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Tuesday, 2nd May, 1916.

PRAYERS.

IMr. bazen, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of the buse, of the 23rd February, 1916, for a copy of ail documents, corre-
spondence, reports, etc., concerning the dismissal of J. B. Levesque, of Rivière Oueile,
as steward on the Steamer Cham plain. (Sessional Papers, No. 277.)

Mr. Reid, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an Order
of the bouse, of the l3th Mardi, 1916, for a copy of ail correspondence, memoranda,
reports, telegrams, recommendations, Orders, etc., between the iDepartment of Rail-
ways and Canais and the Officers of the St. Maurice Fire Protective Association, with
reference to fire protectio4 on the Transcontinental iRaiiway Line, hetween Hervey
Junction and the Western boundary of the Province of Quebec. (Sessio&al Papers,
No. 278.)

Also, presented,--Return to an Order of the bouse, of the 2Oth March, 1916,
for a copy of ail iettcr6, teiegrams, correspondence and contracts hetween the Depart-
ment of Raîiways and Canais or any officiai thereof, including the officiais of the
Intercolonial Raiiway, and any Meniber of the Government of New Brunswick, the
St. John and Quebec Raiiway Company or any officiai thereof, regarding the opera-
tion- of the Valley Raiiway, so-calied, in the Province of New Brunswick, from the
fîrst day of October, 1914, down to the present date. (tSessional Papers, No. 279.)

And aiso, preented.-Return to an Order of the bouse. of the lOth April, 1916,
for a copy of a certain lease made by the Government of Canada to one J. A. Cuiver-
iveil, of a certain water power on the Trent waterway, known as the Burieigh Falls
power; and of ail assignments of said lease and of the consents of the Government of
Canada thereto; and aiso, a copy of ail correspondence, telegranis, tenders, reports,
contracts and other papers, reiating to the said original lease. (BessionQI& Papers,
No. 280.)

Sir Robert Borden, a Member of the IKing's Privy Council, presented,--Supple-
mentary iReturn to an Order of the bouse, of the 5th April, 1916, for a copy of all
letters, telegranis, offers, tenders, reports, contracts and documents, reiating to the
sale or other disposai of smaii arms amniunition, since 4th August, 1914. (Sessional
Papers, No. 276a.)

And aiso, laid on the Table,-List of Decorations and Miedais awarded to inembers
of the Canadian Expeditionary Force and Officers of the Canadian Militia to l7th
Mardi, 1915, checked with the London Gazette to the above date. (Sessional Papers,
No. 259.)

Sir Thomas White, a Member of the King's iPrivy Council, deiivered to Mr.
Speaker a Message from bis Royal bighness the Governor Generai, which was rend
by Mr. Speaker (ail the Members of the bouse standing and being uncovered), and is
as foilows:

ArTHua

The Governor Generai transmits to the bouse of Commons further Supple-
mentary Estimates of sums required for the service of the Dominion, for the year
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endzng on the 31st Mardi, 1917, and, in accordance with the provisions af " The
B3ritish North America Act, 1867," the Governor General recommends these Estixuates
to the IIouse of Commons.
GOI VERNMENT flOUSE,

OTTAWA, May, 1916.

On motion of Sir Thomas White, seconded by Mr. Reid,
Ordered, That the said Message and Supplementary Estimates be referred to the

Committee of Supply.

Mr. Middlebro, from the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, pre-
sented to the Ilouse the Fourth Report of the said Committee, which is as follows.

llavingw had under consider.ation the account6,, vouchers and other papers relat-
ing to certain payments to Grant, Smith & Company & MacDoniell, Iimited, in con-
,ection with Derdg1ing at Victoria, B.C. ilarbour wharves, as set ont at V--431 to

437, Report of the Auditor General, for the fiscal year ended 31st Mardi, 1915; and,
i'aving. in connection therewith, examincd witnesses under oath, your Conmiîttee,
for the information of the flouse, herewith report the evidence given by suci wit-
nessas; and recommend that the samne be printed, as an Appendix to the Journals, and
that R-ile 74, relating thereto, ho suspended.
(For the Evidence, etc., accompanying this Report, see Appendix to the Journals, No. 1.)

Ordered, That Sir IRobert Borden have leave to bring in a Bill, No. 97, An Act
for granting to fis Majesty aid for Military and Naval Pefence.

lHe accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and Tead the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the -bIuse.

On motion of Sir Robert Borden, seconded by Sir George Foster,
Resolved, That on and after Wednesday next, the third day of May, and until the

end .9f the session, this flouse shahl meet at Two o'Clock in tie aiternoon.

Mr. Reid moved, seconded by Mr. Casgrs.in, That this flouse do, To-morrow,
resokve itself into a Committee of the Whole to consider certain proposed IResolutions
for granting subsidies to certain railways.

Mr. Reid, a Member of the King's Privy -Council, then acquainted the flouse,
That fis Royal fllighpess'tic Governor General, having heen informed of the subject
matter of this Motion, reconinends it to the consideration of the flouse.

Reslved, That this flouse wilh, To-rnorrow, resolve itsehf into said Committee.

The Order of the Day being read, for tic second reading of, the Bihl, No. 90, An
Act to amend the Canada Temperance Act,

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whohe flouse.

Resohved, That this flouse do immediatehy resolve itsehf into the said Conunittee.
Thie flouse accordinghy resohved itsehf into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That
tic Committee bas gone through the Bill, and made Amendments thereunto.

Drdered, That the Bilh, as arnended -in the Committee, be now taken into con-
sidemtion.

The flouse accordinghy proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordcred, That the Bihl be now read the third time.
The Bihl was accordingly read the third time.
Reaolved, Tiat the Bilh, with the Amcndments, do pass.
Ordcred, That the Clerk do carry the Bihl to tic Senate, and desire their con-

currence.
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The Order of the IDay being read, for the second reading of the Bill, No. 91, An
Act to amend The Governinent IRailways Sinali Clajims Act,

The Bill was accordingly read a second turne; and cornmitted to' a Comnxittee of
the Whole flouse.

Resolved, That this flouse do immedîately resolve itself into the said Oomrnittee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Comrnittee, and, after some

-trne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That
the Cornrittee had gone through the Bill, and directed lim to report the saine without
any arnendinent.

Mr. Reid inoved, seconded by iMr. Rogers, That the, said Bill be now read the
third tirne.

Mr. Hughes (Kings, P.E.I.) rnoved, in arnendinent thereto, seconded by Mr. War-
nock, That the said Bill he not now read a third time, but that it be referred back
to the Comrnittee of the Whole flouse for further consideration.

And the question heing put on the ainendinent; the flouse divided; and the naines
being called for, they were taken down as follows:

YEAs:

Messieurs

Buchanan,
Copp,
flclisle,
Fortier,
Gauvreau,
Graham,
Hughes

(Kings, ?.E.I.),

Lanctôt,
Laurier

(Sir Wilfrid),
Loggie,
Macdonald,
MoLean,

(Queens, P.E.I.),

Marcile (Bagot),
Michaud,
Nicholson,
Oliver,
Pacaud,
Papine au,
Sinclair,

Tho mson
(Qu'Appelle),

Turgeon,
Turriff,
Verville, and
Warnock.-24.

Messieurs

Armstrong
(Lambton),

Armstrong
(York, O.),

Bail1,
Bennett (Calgary),
Best.
Blaîn,
Bowrnan,
Boys,
Brabazon,
Broder,
Burnhani,
Clark (Bruee),

Clarke
(Wel'lington),

Currie,
Descarries,
Edwards,
Fisher,
ForEet

(Sir Rodolphe),
Foster (Sir George),
Girard,
Glass,
Gray,
Hartt,
Henderson,

Lavallée.
L'Esperance,
Macdonell,
Meighen,
Merner,
Morphy,
Morris,
Munson,
Paquet,
Porter,
Reid,
Rhodes,
Roche,
Rogers,

Scott,
Sexsmith,
Smith,
Steele,
Ste- cxis,
Stewart (Hamilton),
Thompson (Yukon),
Wa'lker,
Wallace,
Webster,
Weichel, and
Wright.-50.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the question being put on the main motion; It was resolved in the Affirmative.
The said Bill was accordingly read the third tixne.
Resolved, That the ÉiMl do pass.
Ordered, That the Olerk do carry the Bill to the Senate and desire their con-

currece.
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The Order of the Day beîng read for the flouse to again resolve itself into the
Committee of Supply.

Sir Thomas White xuoved, seconded by Sir George Foster,
That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
And the Question heing put on the motion; It was resolved in the Aflirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The flouse accordingly again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(In the (Jommiltee.)

1. Resolved, That a sui n ft exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars he
granted to His Majesty, for Publie Works-Incoxne-Telegraph and Telephone uines
-Quebec-Improvements to repair service, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

And the flouse continuing to sit in Committee.

And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker took the Chair and left it, to resume
the same at Eight-o'Clock, P.M.

Eight O'clock, P.M.
Private Buis under Rule 25.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill, No. 96, from
the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of iDavid Whimster Rhodes,"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
-Committee on Misceflaneous Private Bills " (together with the evidence, etc., taken
before the Standing Conunittee of the Senate on Divorce, on the petition on which
the said Bill was founded).

The Committee of Supply was then resumed.
2. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Eight thousand and eighty dollars be

granted to fis Majesty, for Public Works--Incoxne-Telegraph and Telephone Lines
-Saskatchewan and Aiberta-Repairs and improvements to Office buildings, $2,480;
IPesce River Line-Ofice and dwelling at Grande Prairie, $2,800; Peace River Line-
0111ioe and dwelling at Dunvegan, $2,800, for the year ending 3isi March, 1917.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty thousand nine hundred and twenty
dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Public Works--Income-Telegraph and Tele-
phone Lines-British Columbia-Mainland Telegrapli and Telephone Lines--General
:repaîrs and improvexnents,~ $11,200; Vançouver Island Telegraph and Telephone Lines
-General repairs and improvements, $9,080; Yukon Telegraph Service-Repairs and
improvoenents, $10,640, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred and fort'y-flve thousand
three hundred and thirteen dollars and twenty cents be granted to fis- Majesty, for
Public Works-Income--Mscellaneous--Architectural Branch-Salaries of arehiteets,
«clerks of works, inspectors, draughtsmen, clerks and messengers of outaide service,
*"8,000; Engineering Branch-Salaries of engineers, inspectors, superintendents,
draughtsmen, clerks and messengers of outsdie service, $348,000; Monument of His
late Majesty Ring Edward VII, 88,000; Construction and operation of water storage
damns on the Ottawa River and tributaries, surveys in connection therewith, and settie-
ment of land damages, $92,000; Dry Docks, generally-Inspection, etc., 88,000; Inter-
national Commission, River St. John, N.B., $5,600; River gaugings and metering,
$20,000; The National Gallery of Canada, including Uic purchase of paintings by the
B3oard of Trustees, $20,000; Surveys and inspections, $144,000; To cover balance of
.expenditure for works already authorized for which the appropriation may be insuffi-
~eient, provided the amount for any one work does not exceed $200, 88,000; Monument
te Madame Latour at St. John-Contrbution, 84,000; Monument to the memory of
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the late ilonourable Thomas D'Arcy McGee, $6,400; Accounts Brandi-Salaries of
agents and clerks, travelling and contingent expenses of outside service, $16,000;
Esquimait Graving Dock-Travelling crane and electrical pump, $8,000; Georgian
Bay Ship Canal Royal Commission, $20,000; To pay Western Dry Dock and Ship-
building Company, Limited, of Port Arthur, a portion of the third payment of subsidy
due them upon their completion of the work covered by the agreement ratified by
Chapter 57, 3-4 George V, 1913, notwithstanding that the work is not completed,
$28,513.20; For operation and maintenance of inspection boats, $40,000; Prince Rupert
-Inspection tug, $20,800, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

5. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and forty-nine thousand
eight hundred and forty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-
Chargeable to Collection of Revenue--Slides and Booms, Graving,.Docks, Locks and
Dams, etc., Working Expenses, etc.-Slides and booms, $75,520; Graving docks,
$3 1,600; ilarbour and river works, etc., $39,520; Collection of Public Works revenues,
$3,200, for the yeai ending 3lst March, 1917.

6. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred and eighty-six thousand
four hundred dollars be granted to Ris iMajesty, for Public Works-llevenue-Tele-,
grapli and Telephone Lunes--Prince Edward Island and mainland, $5,600; Land and
cable telegrapli limes, Lower St. Lawrence and Maritime Provinces, including working
expenses of vessels required for cable service, $158,400; Saskatchewan, $35,200;
Alberta, $59,200; British Columbia-Mainland, $41,600; British Columbia-Vancou-
ver Island District, $74,400; Yukon System (Ashcroft-Dawson), $204,000; Telegrapli
and telephone service, generally, $8,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. lRhodes reported, That the Committee
had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the flouse.
Mr. Rhodes also acquainted the flouse that he was directed to move, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Coxnmittee.

By leave of the flousé,
On motion of Mr. Rogers, seconded by Mr. Macdonell,
Ordered, That the Interim Report of the Commission, appointed to examine into

certain general conditions of Transportation, bearing on the economic problem of the
proposed Georgian Bay Canal, laid before the flouse, on thc l4th ultimo, be printed
forthwith, that 10,000 copies be printed in addition to tic usual Parliamentary nuin-
ber, and that Rule 74 be suspended in relation thereto.

And then The flouse, havying continucd to sit till twenty-five minutes before
Twelve of the Clock, P.M., adjourned tiIl To-morrow, at Two of thc Clock, P.M.

2878-21
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Wednesday, 3rd May, 1916.

Two o'Clock, P.M.
PRAYERS.

Sir Thomas White, a Member of the iIing's Privy Council, laid before the
Ilouse -

1. Copy of letter from. the Chairman of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada to the Prime Minister re proposais made in respect to the Grand Trunk Pacifie
Railway Company.

2. Schedule of Outstanding -Bonds, Pebentures. boans and Notes, lst January,
19~16, and Interest Paymcnts of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Company and
Crand Trunk Pacifie Branch Lines Company.

3. Memorandum re Grand Trunk Pacifie Act, 1914, and proce2ds of Securities
ieued thpreunder.

4. Statement showing Bonds, etc., authorized, issued and outstanding and net
poceeds therefrora, also interest payable for the years 1916 and 1917 (as from 29th
February, 1916), Grand Trunk Pacifie iRailway and, Grand Trunk Pacifie Brandi
Uines.

5. Advances by Grand Trunk Railway Company of 29th iFebruary, 1916.
6. Financial Statements of the Canadian Northern Railway System, lSth April,

1916,
7. Memorandum re Canadian Northern Railway Company Guarantee Act, 1914,

and proceeds of Securities issued thereunder.
S. Letter from. G. A. Bell, Financial Comptroller of the IDepartment of Rail-

wçaysQ and Canals, to the Prime Minister, in respect to issue of his Certificates for the
purpose of releasing the procceds of the forty-five million dollar, 4 per cent debenture
stock, guaranteed hy the Dominion Government. (iSessio&al Papers, No. 282.)

On motion of Sir Thomas White, seconded by Sir George Foster,
Ordered, That the ahove documents be printed forthwith, and that Rule 74 be

suspendcd in reference thereto.

Sir Robert Borden, a IMember of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return
to an Order of the flouse, of the 23rd February, 1916, showing:

1. The amou-nt which has been paid out for new buildings and repairs at the Royal
Military College and at Fort Hlenry, ini each of the years 1912, 1913, 1914 and 1915.

2. To whom Hlie money çvas paid, ai th<p imoiint in eae*i case.
3. What portion of the work was tendered for, and the amount of eaeh tender

gubmitted. (Sessional Papers, No. 283.)*

On motion of Sir Robert Borden, seconded by Sir George Foster,'
Resolved, That the recommendation of His ilonour the Speaker, laid upon the

Table of the flouse, on the 28th ultimo, respecting the increase of salary to Mr. Alfred
Carter, accountant of the Library of Parliament, be concurred in.

On motion of Mr. Roche, seconded by Mr. iReid,
Resolved, That the following Orders in Council, laid on the Table of the flouse,

on Tuesday, the 25th day of January last, bc approved
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1. Orders in Council published in the Canada Gazette and in the Britis~h Columbia
Gazette, hetween the 12th of January, 1915, and the 3lst of IDecemnber, 1915, in accord-
ance with Sub-section D of Section 38 of the iRegulations for the survey, adminstra-
tion, disposai and management of Dominion Lands, within the Forty-mile Railway
Belt in the Province of British Columbia.

2. Orders in Council which have been pubiished in the Canada Gazette, between
the l2th of January, 1915, and the 3ist of Deemrber, 1915, in accordance with Section
77, Chapter 20, 72,Q Edward VII, The Dominion Lands Act.

3. Orders in Council which have been pubiished in the Canada Gazetle, betweeii
the lOth of January, 1915, and the 3lst December, 1M15, in accordance with Section
19 of Chapter 10, 1-2 George V, The Forest Ileser"7es and Parks Act.

4. Orders in Council which have been published in the Canada Gazette, between
the 12bh of January, 1915, and the 3lst IDecember, 1915, in accordance with Chapter
5 of Chapter 21, 7-8 Edward VII, The Dominion Lands Survey Act-

5. Orders in Council which have heen pubiished in the Canada Gazettý, between
the 12th of January, 1915, and the alst December, 1915, in accordance with Chapter
47, 2 George V, The Raiiway Beit Water Act.

6. Orders in Council passed under Section 18 of Chapter 63, Revised Statutes of
Canada, An Act to provide for the Government of the Yukon Territory.

IMr. Doherty, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid on the Tabie,-Order in
Council and Report of Minister of Justice transmitting to Lieutenant Governor of
Ontario copy of petition from Samuel Genest and others, praying for the disaiiowance
of an Act of the Legisiature of Ontario, Chapter 45, of 5 George V (1915).

And, Report of Prime Minister of Ontario on above petition.
And also, Order in Council and Report of Minister of Justice on the Statutes of

the Legisiature of Ontario, passed in the 5th yer of His Majesty's reign (1915).
(Sessional Papers, No. 271a.)

On motion of Mr. Pardee, for Mr. Maclean (Halifax), seconded by Mr. Buchanan,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Huse, a copy of ail letters, telegrams,

bis, vouchers and memoranda, in connection with the repairs to the wharf at Upper
Prospect, Halifax County, N.S., in 1915.

On motion of Mr. Pardee, for Mr. iMaclean (iLifax), secondcd by Mr. Buchanan,
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a copy of ail letters, telegrams,

bis, vouchers and mnemoranda, in connection with the repairs to the wharf at Shad
Bay, Halifax County, N.S., in 1915.

A Bill, No. 94, An Act to provide for the payment of Bounties on Zinc produced
from Zinc Ores~ mined in Caînda, was, according to Order, rcad the third time.

Resolvcd, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desirc their con-

currence.

The bouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole to
consider certain proposed Resolutions, respecting the grantiiig a subsidy to the Saint
John and Quebec Railway Company.

(In the Committce.)

Resolved, That it is expedient to provide as foliows-
1. That the Governor in Council may grant a subsidy to the Saint John anà

Quehec Railway Company of $3,200 per miile towvards the'construction of each of the
2878-21 à
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ur-dermentioned lines of Raiiway (not exceeding in any case the number of miles
hereinafter respeetively stated), which shall not cost more on the average than $15,000
pe mile for the mileage subsidîzed; and towards the conetruetion of each of the said
lines of railway, flot exceeding the mileage hereinafter stated, which shall cost more
Du tlue average than $1 5,000 per mile for the mileage subsidized, -a further subsidy
bgyond the sumn of $3,200 per mile or fifty per cent on so mueh of the average cost
of the mileagge subsidized as is in excess of $15,000 per mile, Euch subsidy not exceed-
irg- in the whole the soim of $6,400O per mile, namely:

(a) A Railway from Andover, in the County of Victoria, to Centreville,
ini the County of Carleton, xîot exeeeding 26 miles;

(b) a Raiiway from Centraville to Gagetown, in the County of Queens,
flot exceeding 120 miles;

(c) a llailway from a point at orý near Gagetown to a point on the Cana-
dian Pacifie iRailway, at or near Westfield, in the County of Kings, not ex-
eeedîing 45 miles.

2. That the Governor in Council may authoriu'e and empower the Minister of
Railways and Canais of Canada to enter into -an Agreement with the Government of
tile- Province of New Brunswick and the Saint John and Quebec Raiiway Company,
siubject to the necessary legisiation to that end being passed by the Legislature of New
brui swick, wherehy the Company shail construet up to a standard for sale operation
the lina of Railway from Gagetown, or from a point near Gagetown, to a point on
tue Canadian Pacifie iRailway, at or near Westfield, on or before the first day of Feb-
rizary, 1917, and shall complete the construction and equipment of the said hune of
rf-Lilway in ail respects up to and according to the specifications and"reqiiirements
pesc-sribed, on or before the firat day of Augu6t, 1917, and shahl complete the construe-
tîin and equipment of the line from Centreville to Andovar up to and according to
the said specifleations and requirements on or before the thirty-first day of December,
19F18; and upon the said Agreement beeoming effective between' the parties thereto,
the Dominion shall enter into an interim lease of, as and from the first day of April,
1915, and operate the lina of rnilway from Centreville to Gagetowa until the coin-
plation within the tîmes hiereinhefore specified of ail the lines to be leased to the

)oiinunder the Agreement, uron terma and conditions to be agreed upon; and
that upon the completion of the line'from Gagetown to Westfleld, the Dominion wil
enter inito a Ieaý-e thereof and operate the saine pending the completion of the remain-
ýr- lne to Andover, ail in accordance with termis and conditions to bie agreed upon
ini ecd case, inelu ding the forty and sixty per cent division of gross earnings herein-
a, ler referrcd to; and the Dominion undertakes and agrees that as soon as the lines
of Railway from Centreville to Gagetown, and from Gagetown, or from a point near
Gagetown to a point on-the Canadian Pacifie iRailway, at or near Westfieid, and from
Centreville to Andover, ail shall have been constructed and equipped to tihe satis-
fizatiDn and approval of the engineer or engineers appointed hy the Mini6ter, tie
T-ýinrion will enter jute a lease of the said hunes of railway and operate the saine
tv-ion the terms and conditions agreed upon and to ha emhodied in the said lease, for
the terni of nipety-niuïe years, it heing understood and agreed thnt the Dominion wvill
rrnovide the necessiry, suitable and sufficient roliing stock for the operation of the
siýid lines of railway, and will maintain, repair and upkeep the sane at its own expen6ae
during the whole termi of the Icase; and when the said lines of raiiway shall have heen
fuîiy constructed and equipped as aforesaid, and the Dominion has entered into a lease
of ali said several uines of rnilway, the Dominion shahl pay, semi-nnnually, to the iProv-
inca forty per cent of the gross enrnings of the said iRailways under lease, ineluding
fûomty per cent of the gross earnings reeeived fromn the operation over the lina of Rail-
way of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company and over tic bridge and railway of the
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Saint John Bridge and iRailway Extension Company, froin Westfleld to and into the
City of Saint John, in case such running rights are acquired by the Company; and,
after maturity and payment of ail debenture stock and bonds guaranteed by the Prov-
ince, and ail bonds and other securitie6' of the Province in respect of the construc-
tion of the said railways or any of them, ail rentai as aforesaid shall be paid semi-
annualiy to the Company. The Dominion shall have the right to, and may withhold
and appiy towards the payment of rentai due to the Canadian Pacific Railway, under
any lease acquired by the Saint John and Quebec iRailway Company, and also, towards
the payment of rentai due to the Canadian Pacifie iRailway Company and
to the Saint John Bridge and Raiiway Extension Company, under any lease or leases
of running rights acquired by the Saint John and Quebec Railway Company, from
any moneys, that may from time to turne be due and payable under said Agreement
froin the Dominion to the Province tr Company, as the case may be, *and may make
such payment of rentais f rom turne to time to the Canadian Pacifie iRailway Com-
pany and to the said Bridge Company accordingly, and any such withholding of
moncys and paywent of the saine for ýentals to the Canadian Pacifie IRaiiway Conm-
pany or to the said Bridgé Company, as. hereinbefore provided, shal lie deemed pay-
ments under the Agreement to the Province or the Company, as the case may be, in
as full and complete satisfaction as if otherwise made under the Agreement. Upon
failure or negleet «on the part of the Company to acquire and secure running rights
fromn Westfield to and into the City of Saint John, as in the Agreement provided, the
Dominion may acquire such running rights by lease or leases in its own and soie
right and pay rentais therefor, or may construet a bine of Railway froin Westfield to
and into the City of Saint John; and in such case or cases neither the Province nor
the Company shall have any right or interest in the said lease or beases, or sucli con-
structed lino of llailway, or be entitled to any revenue acquired through running
rights, under any such lease or through operation ovor such constructed line, and all
revenue lu such case or cases shall accrue solely to the Dominion. It is understood
and agreed that any oxpenditure made by the Dominion, during the currency of the
leases or any of thoin hereinbefore referrod to, as is usually carried to the debit of
Capital Account by Engiish IRailway Companies, inciuding exponditures for addi-
tionai tracks, sidings, yards, buildings, aligninent and grade revisions, and other
facilities required for the economical and efficient haiîdling of trafflc, shahl ho repaid
to the Dominion by the Company out of the said forty per cent of the gross earnings
payable to the Company undor the Agreement, or by debonturos socurod by mortgage
on the said Iiailways bearing four per cent intorest, at the option of the Company.

3. The Governinont Railways Act and the Acts herotofore and heroafter passed
amending the saine shall extend and apply to any line or lines of Railway leased or
operatod by His Majesty under the provisions of the said Agroement.

4. Any expenditures made undor the provisions of the Aet to be basod upon these
Resolutions and of the said Agreement, shall be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue
IFund of Canada.

5. Any portion of the bine of raiiway of the Company that may be constructed
upon landsý acquired by purchase or lease from the Canadian Pacifie Railway Com-
pany or from, His Majosty, in or near the City of Fredericton, may be ineluded for
purposes of the. subsidy hereby authorized as a part of the total length of the Coin-
pany's bine.

Réosolutions to be reported.

iMr. Speaker rosumod the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reportod, That the Committee
had come to several Resobutions.

Ordored, That the Report ho now recoived.
Mr. iRhodes reported the Resolutions accordingly, and the saine being read a

second time, were agreed. to.%
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Ordered, That Mr. Reid have leave to bring in a Bill, No. 98, An Act to aid in the
,construction of certain lînes of railway of the Saint John and Quebec iRallway Com-
lieny, and to confirm an agreement between the Company and the Governinents of
ýCanada and New Brunswick.

Hie accordîngly presented the said Bill to the Huse, and the saine was received
.and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second turne at the next sitting of
the House.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill, No. 95, froin
the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting Rentais Payable to the MXiount Royal Tun-
nel and Terminal Company, Limited,"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Cornmittee of
t1ke Whole flouse.

Resolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve its-elf into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

turne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That
the Conimittee had gone through the'Bill, and direeted him to report the saine, with-
01(xt any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

JIonours, That this flouse hath passed the saine without any amendinent.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the flouse, That a Message had been brouglit froin the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have agreed to the Ameudments, made by the flouse of Commons, to
the following Bills froin the Senate, without any amendment, viz.:

Bill No. 39, intituled: " An Act respecting The Governing Council of The Salva-
t-on Arniy in Canada, and to change the naine thereof to 'The Governing Council of
'The Salvation Army, Canada East'."

Bill No. 40, intituled - "An Act to incorporate The Governing Council of The
Salvation Army, Canada West," and

Bill No. 82, intituled: " An Act to incorporate The Premier Insurance Company
of Canada."

The Order of the Day being read for the flouse to again resolve itself into the
LOomrnittee of Supply,

Mr. Reid, for Sir Thomas White, moved, seconded by Mr. Casgrain,
That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
And the Question being put on the Motion; It was mesolved in the Afflîmative.
Ordemed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The flouse accomdingly again resolved itself into the said Committee.

(In the Committee.)

1. Resolved, That a suùm not exceeding Two million four hundmed thousand dollars
be granted to lis Majesty, for Railways-Capital-fludson Bay Railway, Construc-
tion of iRailway Terminals and Elevator, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 191Û.

2. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding One million two hundmed thousand dollars
be granted to His Majesty, for Railways-Capital-National Transcontinental Rail-
way, Construction, for the yeam ending 3lst March, 1917.

iResolutions to be reported.
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IMri. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. IRhodes reported, That the Cornmittee
had corne to several IResolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the buse.
MIr. Rhodes also acquainted the bouse that he was directed to move, That the

Cornxittee rnay have leave to sît again.
IResolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the,

said Cornmittee.

And then The bouse, having continued to sit tili twenty minutes before Twelve
of the Clock, P.M., adjourned tili To-maorrow, at Two o'Clock, P.M.
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Thursday, 4th May, 1916.

Two o'Cloc7c, P.M.

The Clerk informed'the House of the unavoidable absenee of Mr. Speaker.
Wliereupon Mr. Rihodes, Chairman of Cominittees, took the Chair as Deputy Speaker,
pursuant to the Statute in that case made and provided.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Deputy Speaker informed the bouse that the Speaker of the bouse had
re2ceived communications notifying him that the following vacancies had occurred in
the representation, viz-

0f Edward Arthur Lancaster, Esquire, Member for the Electoral District of
Lincoln, by decease; and

0f James Rleid, Esquire, Member for the Electoral District of iRestigouche, by
dEcease.

And that the Speaker had issued his several Warrants to the Clerk of the Crown
in Chancery to make out new Writs of Election for the said Electoral Districts,
respectively.

Do)minion of Canada,? OS FCMOS
To Wit: ITSovCM N.

To the Honourable,
The Speaker of the blouse of Commons.

We, the undersigned, hereby give notice that a vacancy hath occurred in thc
representation in the House of Commons, for the Electoral District of iRestigouche, in
the Province of New Brunswick, having been caused by the death of the late Member,
Jame's Reid.

Given under our hands and. seals, at Ottawa, this Third day of May. 1916.
,ONESIPlORE TUIRGEON, [Seal.]

Member for the Electoral District of Gloucester-, N.B.
ARTHIUR B. COPP, [Seal.]

Member for the Electoro.l District of Westmorland, N-B.

Dominion of Canada,? HouSE 0F COMMONS.
To Wit: Ç

Tc the bonourable,
The Speaker of the bouse of Commons.

We, the undersigned, herehy give notice that a vacancy bath occurired in the
rEpresentation in the bouse'of Commons, for the Electoral District of Lincoln, in the
Province of Ontario, having been caused by the death of the late Member, Edward
Arthur Lancaster.

Given under Our- bands and seals, at Ottawa, this Third day of May, 1916.
J. E. AIRMSTIRONG, [Seal.

Member for the Electoral District of East Lanbton.
WM. WIRIGHIT, [Seal.]

Member for the Electoral District of Muskoca.
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Mr. Jameson, from the Select Standing Committee on Marine and Fisheries,
presented to the House the Third iReport of the said Committee, which is as follows:

llaving had under consideration a IResolution, referred by the House to the Cons-
mittee, relating to the Spread in price of ses foods in Canada, between the points
of production and consumption, and having examined witnesses under ouath in1 ~ou-
nection thereivith, Your Committee askl leave to herewith transmit, for the informa-
tion of the buse, the evidence taken, together xvith the following conclusions and
recommendations:

CONCLUSIONS.

That the demand i11 Canada is chie-fly for fresh frozen, and mildly cured fish.
That there is -at present serious delay in 6hipinents by fast freight.
That there is at times deterioration in the quality of the fish when shipped by

express, owing to lack of suitable equipment.
That express carriers are net giviug westbotund carload rates; are iinwilling te

open the car in transit to set dowvn part of its load, and are çharging rates which 6een
to be heavy for the service given, and which are greatly in excess of those on the saine
commodity Eastbound.

That a shrinkage in weight, between the fisherman and the retailer, amounting
to as mucb as 15 per cent occurs, due in part at least to. lack of proper refrigeration
in transit, and a further loss of 5, per cent to 10 per cent or more occurs in retail
6,tores; those poorly equipped losing most; and ail such loss is charged in the price
paid by the consumer.

That the average cost of delivering fish from the retail store, to the consumer, in
cities, is about 1ý cents per pound.

That an inferior quality of flsh is being supplied to consumers in interior m.arkets
at high prices, imposing an undue burden on the consumer and preventing the
increased consumption of what should be a cheap food and more extenéive1y used.

That the shippers' price at points of production of fish, annually consumed in
Canada (according to Departinental Reports) is ronndly $15,000,O00, but under
present conditions the cost thereof to the consumers in Canadian centres would prob-
ably be $45,000,000.

'That the marketing of largely inereased quantities of ses foods in Canada await
the proper organization oJ its, distribution (insuring a good article at fair prices) and
the education of the people, both as te its food value aud the mest attractive method
of serving it.

That the industry can be greatly stimplated, and a saving of millions of dollars
te the people of Canada effected by more highly organized methods of distribution,
while increased consumaption will tend towards reduction in cost.

IRECOMMENDATIONS.

1. Tbat inspection of transportation of ses foods, and organization of the distribu-
tien thereof, be undertaken by the Department of Marine sud Fi6heries, somewhat
along the lines already inaugurated by the Department of Agriculture, in respect te
certain faim products.

2. That the express facilities be s0 improved as te masure daily transportation of
sea foods fions the East by means of the chilled car service.

3. Tbat the refrigerator car service, for the transportation of ses foods, be Bo
improved as te render it available on express trains.

4. That the consolidation of shipinents for different points in the express refriger-
.9tor car, on the basis of carload express rates, te the farthest point, snd the epening
of c-ar in transit to set down fish at different centres en route, would materially aid
prompt sud economical distribution of ses foods.
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5. That a c9rload lot express rate, substantially lower than the L.C.L. rate sho'iid
lie -fxed on sea foods from the east.

6. That the minimum frcigh)t earload quantity, on the Government Railway, be
recuced from the new seule of 24,000 potinds to the former scale of 20,000 pounds, 11n
the case of fresh sca foods; and fromn tlie new scale of 30,000 pounds to the former
:sef le of 24,000 pounds in the caise of cured se'i foods.

7. That transportiation companies should give special attention to the movement
o c-rrs containing perishable food commodities, to secure delivery thereof without

ýd2ierioration.
8. That an exclusive express service, operated by the Government, be inaugurated

en the Intercolonial llailway and Prince Edward Island sectionb of the Government
I',adlways, as a prelimin-ary to any jgeneral schemeé for the nationalization of express
'business in Canada.

9. That the flsh 'diet be made a speci.il feature on the Intercolonial Dining Cars,
tlke price flot to exceed the cost and expense of serving the same, ais shown by the
ievî1ence.

NoTrx-This would be in fine with the policy of certain important railways which
imake a spécial feature of food products peculiar to the country traversed by such rail-
-ways, tending to increase the consumption and advertise the product.

10. That an active publicity campain be organized by -a competent person to
prcmote an increased deman I for~ sea food in Canada.

11- That the Derartment bave made, for démonstration purposes.-
(a) An inexpensive refrigeraton box, suitable for use in retail fish stores,

iii which fresh fish can be attractively disp]ayed witbout risk of détérioration.
(b) A portable refrig-erqtor, suitable for use in the distribution of sen foods

in towas and cities,; and that plans and specifications thereof, with estimate of
coat, be furnished by the liepartment upon application.

12. Tb5 t the existing scale of Governmcnt aid iii the transportation of certain ses
<.ods by express be for the present contiriued, under regulations as to methods of slip-
inoents.

13. TEst the steps already taken to promote the paching of herrings by the Scotch
anetod are approved, and that special attention be given to the dcvelopment of this
brnmch of the Indnstry.

And your Committee further recommend that the said evidence and report be
pri.nted, as an appendix to the Journals of the Flouse, and in pamphlet form, to the
number of 25,000 copies, and that Rule 74, relating thereto, be suspended.

Mr. Blondin, Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an Order
of the Huse, of the 27th March, 1916, showing the names and addresses of all persons
in the Publie Service of any and every Department of the Governmnent of Canada, in
île Counties of Cape Breton, Victoria, Inverness, Rlichmond, Guysborough, Antigo-
nish and Pictou, Province of Nova Scotia. (Ses.sional Papers, No. f284.)

Ordered, That Mr. Doherty have leave to bring in a Bill, No. 99, An Act to amend
rhe Exchequer Court Act.

Hie accordingly'presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the House.

On motion of Mr. Rogers, for Sir Robert Borden, seconded by Mr. Doherty,
Resolved, That on and after Saturday next, the sixth instant, and on Saturdays

until the end of the present Session, the bouse shaîl meet at Two o'Clock in the after-
acnu; and the order of precedence on Saturdays shahl be the same as on Thursdays.
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The House, according to Order, again rcslved itself into the Comimittee of

Supply.

(In the (Jommittee.)

L. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding One hundred and thirty thousand four

hundred dollars be granted to lus Majesty, for Canals-Income-St. IPeters-Improve-

ments, for the year ending 3lst March. 1917.
2. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirtv-two thousand dollars be granted to

is Majesty, for Canals-Income-Trent-IprovementS, for the year ending 3lst

March, 1917.
3. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding IFour hundred and eighty-two thousand

two hundred and eighty dollars be granted to His Majesty, for IRailways and Canas-

Income--Miscellaneous-Arbitrations and awards, $3,200; Board of iRailway Commis-

sioners for Canada-Maintenance and operation of, including $800 for Clyde Leavitt,
as chief fire inspector, $142,680; Board of iRailway Commissioners for Canada-To

pay expenses in connection with cases before the, $20,000; Contribution of the Govern-

ment Railways to the faculty -of MeGili University towards the foundation of a school

of railway engineering and transportation in general, in connection with the facnlty

of Applied Science, $2,000; Contribution of the Government iRailways to the faculty

of the Polytechnic School, Montreal,* for the advancement of learning in connection

with railway engineering and transportation in general, $2,000; Cost of litigation,

$4,800 Governor General's Cars-Attendance, repairs and alterations, etc., $4,000;

Grand Trunk Pacific iRailway-Remnneration to Government Director of, $1,600; Mis-

cellaneons works not provided for, $4,000; Snrveys and Inspectîons-CanaIs, $20,000;

Surveys and Inspections-Railways, $40,000; To pay expenses in connection with con-

solidation of Railway Act, $1,600, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
4. Resolved, That a sum not; exceeding Two million seven hundred and sixty thon-

sand dollars be granted to is Majesty, for Railways-Capital-Quebec Bridge-Con-

struction, for the year ending 31st, March, 1917.'
5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand eight hundred dollars be

granted to His Majesty, for Ocean and River Service-Winter mail service, for the

year ending 31st March, 1917.
6. iResolved, That a sum îîot exceeding Six hundred thousand dollars be granted

to is Mai esty, for Construction of lighthonses and aids to navigation, including

apparatus, submarine signais, and providing suitable boats for carrying on construc-

tion work, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty-two dollars and ninety-eight cents

be granted to is Majesty, for Ocean and River Service-Maintenance and repairs

to Dominion steamers and ice-breakers-Amount required to pay J. W. Speers, of

Sauît Ste. Marie, 75 per cent of a dlaim of $100.64 against E. Argue, former steward

of the C. G. S. Lambton, for the year ending 3lst March, 1916.
8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty thousand dollars be granted to lis

Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Capital-Marine Department-Ship Chan-

nel-River St. Lawrence-Amount reqnired for the completion. of specially desîgned

steamer to be used exclusively for testing and sweeping the River St. Lawrence Slip

Channel, for the year ending 3lst March, 1916.
9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand five hundred and seventy-

five dollars be granted to His Majesty, for ILighthonse and Coast Service-Amount

required to pay, at the rate of $300 per annum, pensions from the date of -their retire-

ment, to the following pilots, Elzéar Godbont, Théophile Corrivean, Alphonse IPouliot,

Emilio Couillard, Trefflé Delisle and Pierre Pépin, for the year ending 3lst March,
1916.

10. IResolved, That a sum flot excceding One hnndred and flfty thonsand dollars be

granted to His Majesty, for Ocean and River Service-To provide for the construction

of two steamers to replace the C. G. S. Quadra, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
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Il. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand dollars be graïited to lis
Majesty, for Public Works-Capital-Marine Department-Shi^p Channel-River St.
Lawrence-Amount required to pay compassionate allowance to Mrs. 1. Pinard, widow
of the late Isidore Pinard, formerly first mate on Dredge No. 1, who was drowned
while in the performance of his duties, for the year ending 31st March, 191î~.

12. iResoived, That a sum flot exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Lighthouse andt Coast Service-Amount required to pay a
pension at the rate of $800 per annum from the date of retirement to the following
pilots :-Elzéar Godbout, Théophile Corriveau, Alphonse Pouliot, Emilio Couillard,
Trefflé Delisie, Pierre Pépin, David Dumas and Alfred Gandreau, for the yer ending
Zlst IMarch, 1917.

13. iResolved, That a sum flot exceedîng Five thousand dollars be grantâd to Ris
Maiesty, for Marine Hospitals-Seamen's Hospital Fund, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1917.

14. iResolved, That a snm not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to
lus Majesty, for Fisheries-To provide for -the inspection of pickled fish and flsh
eanneries, fnr the year eiidirg 31st March, 1917.

15. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twenty-four thousand dollars, li granted
so Ris Majesty, for Fisheries-To provide for the building of Fisheries Pafrol boats
Partial revote), for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

16. IResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twenty thousand eight hundred dollars
be granted to lis lMajesty, for Fisheries-Marine Biological Board of Canaii, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1917.

.17. Resolved, That a sum not exeeeding Three thousand dollars be granbd to IHis
Majesty, for Department of Naval Service-Compassionate allowance to Mrs. James
Murray, widow of James Murray, late Oceanographer of the Canadian Arcti-c Expedi-
lfion, $1.000; Coxnpassionate allowance to Mrs. Neuve Beuchat, widowed mother of
-llenry Beuchat, late Anthropologist of the Canadian Aretie Expedition, $1,wIo; Com-
]passionate allowance to Mrs. A. E. Matthews. wîdow of A. E. Matthews. lâte fishery
guardian, $1,000, for the year endîng 31st March, 1917.

18. iResolved, That a sumn not exceeding iFour thousand nine hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Civil Government-Department of the Naval Service-To
>provide for one clerkship in First Division, Sub-division B, $2,100; To provide for one
dlerkship in Second Division, Sub-division B, $800; To provide for four cleilkships in
Third Division, Sub-division B, $2,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1911~

19. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and seven thoumand two
liundred dollars be granted to Ris Maiesty, for lRailways-Capital-Subsidy--To the
:Edmonton, Dunvegan and British Columbia iRailway, for a subsidy for a brandi line
Ifrom a point on its lîne as located, situated near the Spirit River settiement, to and
lrough the Grande Prairie Land District, Alberta, for a distance not exceeding sixty
:tniles; on the samne terms and conditions as subsidies were granted in aid of the con,~
etruction- of certain railways as embodied in the Act 3-4 George V, Chapter 46, 1913,
Jor the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three million six hundred thousand dol-
lars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Railways-Capital-Welland Ship Canial-Con-
i4ruction, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

21. Resolved, That a suxu not exceeding Eleven million and eîghty thoiSand dol-
lars be granted te Ris Majesty, for Railways and Canals Chargeable to Collection of
XRevenue-Railways-Intercolonial iRailway-Working expexises, $10,400,000; Prince
lEdward Island iRailway, $500,000; International Railway-Working .expenses , $120,-
000; New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island llailway-Working expenses, $60,000
*r the year ending 31st iMarch, 1917.

22. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One million and seventy-fo-tr tliousand
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for IRailways and Canals-Revenue-Canals-Staff
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and repairs, $1,040,000; Statistical officers, $34,000, for the year ending 31st March,
1917.

23. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four hundred and eighty dollars ho
granted to lus Majesty, for Railways and Canals-Revenue-Miscellaneous-Rail-
ways-Compassionate allowance to the widow of the late S. Elarbatink, who was acei-
dentally killed while in the performance of lis duties as labourer on the Port Nelson
Terminais of the Hudson Bay Railway, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

24. IResolved, That a sum. not exceeding Two thousand three hundred and twenty
dollars ho granted to His Majesty, for iRailways and Canals-Revenue--Canals-Com-
passionate allowance to Hector McLachlan, guardian and administrat'or*of the five
minor children of the late Thomas Strachan, resident engineer, Trent canal, who was
accidentally drowned at Port Severn, 17th April, 1914, $1,200; Compassionate shlow-
*ance to the widow of the late Ernest Gauthier, who was killed while in the performance
of his duties as labourer on the Chambty canal, $800; Compassionate allowance to the
widow of the late Fabien Lapointe, who was accîdentally killed whilo in the discharge
of his duties as labourer on the Chambiy canal, $320, for the -year ending 3lst March,
1917.

25. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand five hundred dollars ho
granted to His Majesty, for Railways and Canals-Chargeable to Income-iMiscel-
laneous-Governor General's cars-Attendance, repairs and alterations to-Further
amount required, for the year ending 31st March, 1916.

26. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding One million six hundred and ton thousand
dollars ho granted to His Majesty, for iRailways and Canals-Chargeable to Collection
of IRcvenue--Railways-Intercolonial Railway-Working expenses-Further amount
required, $1,500,000; International iRailway-Working expenses-Further amount
required, $50,000; New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island Railway-Working
expenses-Further amount required, $25,000; St. 'John and Quebec Railway-Working
expenses-Further amount required, $35,000, for the year onding 31st March, 1916.

hlesolutions to ho reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Committeo
had come to several iResolutions.

Ordered, That the Report ho received at 'the next sitting of the Ilouse.
Mr. lRhodes also acquainted the Ilouse that ho was directed to move, That the

Committee, may have leave to sit again.'
Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again rosolve itself into the

said Committee.

Mir. Speaker acquainted the flouse, That a Message had been brought from tho
Sonate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Sonate have passed the following Bis without any amendment. viz.:
Bill No. 35, An Act respecting the investments of Life Insurance Companies.
Bili No. 84, An Act to authorize certai n School and Dominion Lands to ho in-

cluded in the Taher Irrigation District, in the Province of Alberta, and
Bifll No. 86, An Act to amend the Prisons and IReformatories Act.
Also, a Message agreeing to the Ameiidments made by the House of Commons to

the Bill, No. 88, from the Sonate, intituied: " An Act to incorporato The Manitoba and
Saskatchewan Bible Society," without any amendment.

And also, a Message with the following Bill of their own, to which they desire the
concurrence of this Huse, viz.:

Bill No. 100, intituled: " An Act to incorporate The Manitoba-Ontario Railway
Company."

And thon The flouse, having continued to sit tili half-past Eleven of the Clock,
P.M., adjourned until To-morrow, at Two o'Clock, P.M.
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Friday, 5th May 19161.

Two o'Clock, P.M.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Steele, for iMr. Sharpe, from the Select Standing Committee on IMiacellane-
ous Pris ate Bis, presented to the 1flouse the Ninth iReport of the said Committee,
idhich is as follows:

Youx Committee have considered the Bill, No. 96, from the Senate, intituled:
"An Act for the relief of iDavid Whimster IRhodes," and have agreed to report the

sa~me without amendment.
In obedience to the order of the flouse of the lst instant, your Committee have

tonsidered the Amendmnents made by the Senate to Bill No. 31, An Act toý incorporate
Ihre Eastern Canadian Union Conference Corporation of the Seventh-day Adventists,
and have agreed to recommend that the same be concurred in, with certain Amend-
ments.

On motion of IMr. Armstrong (Lambton), seconded by Mr. Blain,
Ordered, That Bill No. 100, from the Senate, intituled: " An Act to incorporate

:the iManitoba-Ontario iRailway Company," be now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time

aLt the next sitting of the flouse.

Sir Thomnas White, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid on the Table of
tke flouse,-Copies of Mortgage Decd of Trust, securing an issue of $16,000,000 of
Cùrand Trunk Pacifie iRailway bonds, guaranteed by the Dominion Government. (Ses-
sienal Papers, No. 282a.)

And also, Copies of Mortgage Deed of Trust, securing an issue of $45,000,000 of
Csinadian Northern iRailway securities, gnaranteed by the Dominion Government,
îmsued under the legislation of 1914. (Sessional Papers, No. 282b.)

iMr. Blondin, a Member of the King's iPrivy Council, presented,-Return to an
,Grder of the flouse, of the 17th February, 1916, showing the amount which has been
giaid out for printing, outside of the Printing Bureau, in each province, in each of the
years 1912, 1913, 1914 and 1915, and to whom paid. (Sessional Papers, No. 285.)

Mr. Carveil, from bis place in the flouse, asked leave to move the adjournment of
tie lieuse for the purpose of discussing a definite matter of urgent public importance,
and stated the subjeet to be " the desirability, in the public interest, of immediately
ailarg-iýg the powers of the Royal Commission of inquiiry intoýthe contracts regarding
fuses, etc. (called The lMeredith-Duff Commission), by providing for widen'ing the
s, ope of the injuliry into the matters referred te the commission."

lHe then liaided a written statement cf the matter proposed to be discuissed to
Xr. Speaker, who, having read it te the flouse, put the question: lias the Member
Icave te proceed?

No objection being taken;
Mý-r. qpeaker accordingly called uipon the Member te propose bis motion.
IMr. Carvell then moved, seconded by Mr. Copp,
That the flouse do now adjourn.
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And a Debate arising thereupon, and the question being put on the said motion,
the Blouse divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

YEAS:

Messieurs

Buchanan,
Charlton,
Ghisholm

(Antigonish),
Copp,
Fortier,

Gauvreau,
Hughes

(Kings, P.E.I.),
Lanctôt,
Lapointe

(Kamouraska),

Ioggie.
Macdonald,
Maclean

(Halifax),
MoKenzie,
Michaud,

Oliver,
Prouix,
Turgeon,
Turriff, and
Warnock.-19.

NAYS:

Messieurs

Armstrong
(Lambton),

Ball,
Bennett

(Simcoe),
Best,
Blain,
Borden

(Sir Robert),
Bowznan,
Brabazon,
Burnham,
Clarke

(Wellington),

Cockshutt,
Davidson,
Edwards,
Elliot,
Fisher,
Forget

(Sir Rodolphe),
Fripp,
Girard,
Han na,
Henderson,
Lalor,
L'Espérance,
Macdonell,

McCurdy,
McLean

(Queens, P.E.I.>,
Meighen,
Merner,
Morphy,
Morris,
Patenaude,
Rhodes,
Robidoux,
Rogers,
Schaffner,
Sexsmith,
Smith,

Steele,
Stevens,
Stewart,

(Hamilton),
Stewart

(Lunenburg),
Sutherlanid,
Thompson

(Yukon),
Walker,
Webster,
Weichel, and
Wilcox.--46.

So it passed in the Negative.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the Blouse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed the Bill, No. 74, An Act to Ievy a tax on Business Profits,
without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill, No. 98, An
Act to aid iii the construction of certain lines of railway of the Saint John and Quebec
iRailway Company, and to confirm an agreement between the Company and the Govern-
ments of Canada and New Brunswick.

The Bill was accordingly rcad a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole Blouse.

lResolved, That this Blouse do immediately resolve itself ixito the said Committee.
The Blouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That
the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same without
any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
lResolved, That the Bill do pass..
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.
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The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the IBill,,No. 99, An
Ààct to axnend the Exchequer Court Act.

The Bil11 was accordingly read a second tinie; and committed to a- Committee of
fie Whole flouse.

Resolved. That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Coxnmittee.
The House accordingly resolvcd itseif into the said Committee, and, after some

lime spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That
iLe Coxnmittee had gone through the Bil11, aud directed hini t report the sanie without
aity axnendment.

Orde-red, That the Bil11 be now read the third time.
The Bill1 was accordingly read the third thne.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass..
Ordered, That the Clerk do carr the Bil11 to the Senate, sud desire their con-

eurrence.

The flouse, according to Order, againi resolved itself into the Committee of
Sutpply.

(In the Committee.)

1. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Eighty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
)iajesty, for Militia and iDefence-Cadet Services, for the year ending 31st March,
1917.

2. Resolved, That a sum n ot exceeding Six hundred and forty thousand dollars
le granted to is Majesty, for iMilitia and Defencec-Clothing, for the year ending
Zîst iMarch, 1917.

3. flesolved, That a sumnifot exceeding Forty-eight thousand dollars be granted
li Ris IMajesty, for Militia and Defence-Contingencies, for the year ending 8lst

MIarch, 191't. 1

4. ltesolved. That a sumnfot exceeding Eighty thousand dollars be granted o is
ràajesty, for Miitia and Defence-Customs Dues, for the year ending 3lst March,
1917.

5. Itesolved. That a suni not exceeding Eight hundred dollars be granted to fis
MLajesty, for Militia and Defene.,-Departmental Library, for the year ending 3lst
iMarch, 1917.

6. Resolved, That a sumnfot exceeding Four hundrcd thousand dollars be granted
-b fis Majesty, for Militia and DefenceEngineer Services and Works, for the year
oënding Slst March, 1917.

7. Resolved. That a suni not exceeding Sixty-six thousand four hundrcd dollars
1,e granted te bis Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Grants to Associations and
B3ands, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

8. Resolved. That a sumnifot exceeding One hundred and sixty-four thousand
{&ir hundred dollars be granted to fis Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Head-
<nuarters, Divisional and District Staffs, for the year ending 3lst Mardi. 1917.

9. iResolvcd, That a sum flot exceeding One hundred and forty-four thousand
4allars be granted to bis Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Maintenance, Military
Properties, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

10. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding One million eight hundred and forty
thousand dollars be granted to fis Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Pernianent
Force, for the -year ending 3lst March, 1917.

11. Resolved, That a sumnifot exceeding Fifty-six thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Militia and Defence--Printing and Stationery, for the year ending
Zlst Mardi, 1917.

12. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding One hundred and tweuty-eight, thousand
ldllars be granted to fis Majesty for Militia and DefenceRoyal Military College,
for tie year ending 3lst March, 1917.
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13. Resolved, That a sum fot exceeding Two hundred and eight thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for IMilitia and Defence-Salaries and Wages, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1917.

14. ltesolved, That a sum flot exceeding Oxie huridred and twenty thousand
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Schools of Instruction,
for the year ending 31st iMarch, 1917.

15. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Eighty thousand dollars be granted to
Ris iMajesty, for Militia and Defence-Stores, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-two thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Miajesty, for Militia and Defence Surveys, for the year ending 3lst Mardi,
1917.

17. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hufldred and forty thousand dollars
be granted to Rlis Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Transport and Freiglit, for the
year ending Bîst Mardi, 1917.

18. -Resolved, That a sum xîot exceeding One hundred and sixty thousand dollars
be granted to, Ris Majesty, for Militia and IDefence--Traifling Area and Lands for
Military purposes, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

19. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Pensions oni account of the Fenian Raids, 1866-1870-Further amount
required, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1916.

20. Resolved, That a sum flot exeeediflg Thirty-three thousand two hundred
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Clothing, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1916.

21. Resolved, That a sumn fot exceediflg Two thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Engifleer services and works-Further amount
required, for the year ending 3lst March, 1916.

22. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Militia and Defeflce-Gratuity to Ronald Morrison, for the year ending
Slst March. 1916.

23. Resolved, That a sum flot exeeeding Seventy-flve thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Militia afld Defence--Schools of Instruction-Further amount
required, for the year ending 3lst March, 1916.

24. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hundred and thirty-five thousand

dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Militia afld Defence-Training Areas anld
Lands for Military purposes-Further amount required, for the year ending 3lst
Mardi, 1916.

25. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand six liundred dollars be

granted to Ris Majesty, for Civil Government-Department of Militia and Defence-
To provide for one clerkship in Second Division, sub-division A, for the year ending
3lst Mardi, 1917.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Committee
had corne to several iResolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be receîved at the next sitting of the Rouse.
Mr. Rhodes also acquaiflted the Ilouse that lie was directed to move, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
«Resolved, That this Rouse wiIl, at its flext sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

And then The Rouse, having cofltinued to sit tili ten minutes before Twelve of
the Clock, P.M., adjourned tili To-morrow, at Two o'Clock, P.M.

2878-291
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Saturday, Oth May, 1916.

Two o'Clock, P.M.
PRA&YERS.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill, No. 97, An
Act for granting to lis Majesty aid for Military and Naval Defence,

The Bill was accordingly read a second time, and committed to a Committee of
the Whole flouse.

Resolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committec, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. iRhodes reported, That
the Committee had gone tbrough the Bill, and directed him to, report the same, with-
out any arnendment.

Ordered, That the Billbe 110w read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bull do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolvel itself into the Committee of
Supply.

(In the C9ommittee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand one hundred and seventy-
two dollars and sixty-four cents be granted to fis Majesty, for Post Office iiepart-
ment-Miscellaneous-To pay railway mail clerks for extra services at the Ports of
Quebec and lifax, in checking incoming British mails (notwithstanding anything to
the eontrary in the Civil Service Act), $372.64; To provide for the payment of one
year's salary to the widow of John Linahen, railway mail clerk, IMontreal District, who
died on the 22nd March, 1914, from pneumonia which he contracted while on duty,
$840, for the year ending 8lst Mardi, 1916.

2. iResolved, That a sum. not exceeding Nine thousand six hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Civil Government-Department of Trade and Commerce
-To provide for 16 clerkships in the Third Division, Sub-division B, Census and
Statistics Branch, at $600,each, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to lis
Majesty, for Mail and Steamship Subventions-Steam service between Hlifax, South
Cepe Breton and Bras d'Or Lake ports-Further amount required, for the year ending
Blot March, 1917.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred dollars bc granted to fis
Majesty, for Mail and Steaxnship Subventions-Steam service or services between St.
John, Westport and Yarmouth and other way ports-Further amount required, for the
year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty thousand dollars be
granted to fis Majesty, for Department of Trade and Commerce-To provide for the
development and extension of Canadian Trade, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

6. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to lis
Majesty, for Department of Trade and Commerce-Compassionate allowance to the
widlow of the late James Barr, Deputy Grain Inspector, who was killed while in the
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performance of bis duties at O.P.R. Elevator "D," Fort William, Ontario, for thie year
ending 8lst March, 1917.

7. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Ris
IMajesty, for Labour-Industrial Disputes Investigation Act-Further amount required,
$5,000; Inspection of railway construction, etc.-Further amount required, $5,000, for
the year ending 3lst IMarch, 1917.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five million nine hundred and ninety-six
thousand dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for iPublie Works-Capital-Rlarbours and

Rivers-Ralifax Dry Dock, $200,000; St. John Rarbour-Improvenents, $800,000;
Quebec Rarbour-Improvements, $396,000; Quebec Harhour-Dry Dock at Lauzon,
$1,200,000; Quehec ilarbour-River St. Charles-Improvements to navigation,

$560,000; Toronto Harbour-improvements, $480,000; French River waterway in-

provements, $320,000; Port Arthur and Fort William-Harboux and River improve-

ments, $800,000; Vancouver Harbour-Improvements, $280,000; Victoria Rarbour-
Improvements, $800,000; Esquimalt-Dry Dock, $160,000, for the year ending 3lst
iMarch, 1917.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and iMr. Rhodes reported, That the Committee
had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the Ilouse.
IMr. Rhodes also acquainted the Ilouse that he was directed to move, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this House will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

And then The Huse, having continued to, sit till Six of the Clock, P.M., adjourned
till Monday next, at Two o'Clock, P.M.

2878--224
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Monday, 8th May, 1916.

Two o'Clockc, P.M.

The Clerk informed the Huse of the unavoidable absence of iMr. Speaker.
'Whereupon Mr. Rhiodes, Chairman of Committees, took the Chair as Dcputy Speaker,
pursuant to the Statute in that case made and provided.

PLiAYELiS.

Mr. ][Lazen, a Member of the iKing's iPrivy Council, laid before the bouse, by
rcmmand of bis Royal bighness the Governor General,--Report of the Commission
of Conservation on the Waterworks and Sewerage Systems of Canada. (Sessional
Japers, No. f286.)

The bouse, according to Order, proccedcd to take into consideration in Committee
nf the Whole, Bill No. M0, -from the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of David
'Whirnster Rhodes," and, after some tixue spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Committee had gone through the iBill, and directed
lkju to report the same without any amendnient.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

BTonours that this bouse bath passed the same without any amendinent.

The House, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-
tusuts made by the Senate to the Bill No. 31, "An Act to incorporate The Eastern
Canadian Union Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists, and the same
were read, as follow-

Page 2, hune 16.-For clauses 3, 4, 5 and 6 substitute the following:
3. The Corporation xnay, froxu time to time, make by-laws, flot contrary to law

tier inconsistent with the provisions of the constitution of the Eastern Canadian
IFJfiGfl Confcrcnce of Seventh-day Adventists, for:

,a) the administration, management sud control of the property, business and
other temporal affairs of the Corporation;

(b) the appointment, functions, duties and remuneration of ail officers, agents and
servanxts of the Corporation;

(si) the appointmcnt of committees sud their duties;
(d) the calling of meetings, regular or special, of the Corporation or of Com-

mitteea;
(e) the fixing of the nccessary quorum and procedure in ail things at such meet-

ings:
f)generally, for the carrying out of the objects and purposes, of the Corporation.

4. The Corporation may acquire and hold, for its gencral uses and purpo8es, any
ar ail property, real or personal, now owned, used, held, possessed, occupied or enjoyed
by any or &Il of the following boýdies:

The Eastern Canadian Union Conference of Seventh-day Adventists;
The Ontario Coniference of Seventh-day Adventists;
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The Quebec Conference of Seventh-day Adventists;
The Maritime Conference of Seventh-day Adveritists; subI ect, however, to al

such rights, obligations and liabilities with respect to any property so acquired as exist
at the time of the acquisition thereof; and nothing in this section contained shall bo
deemed in anywise to vary or otherwise affect any trust relating to sucl1 property.

5. The Corporation rnay purchase, take, have, hold, receive, possess, retain and
enjoy property, real or personal, corporeal or incorporeal, whatsoever, and for any or
every estate or interest whatsoever given, granted, devîsed or bequeathed to it, or
appropriated, purchased or acquired by it in any panner or way whatsoever, to, for or
in favour of the uses and purposes of the Corporation or to, for or in1 favour of any
religions, educational, eleemosynary or other institution established or intended to be
established by, under the management of, or in connection with the uses or purposes
of the Corporation.

(2) The annual value of the real estate held hy or in trust for the Corporation in
any Province of Canada shall not exceed llfty thousand dollars.

(3) The Corporation may also hold sncb real property or estate therein as is bona
fide mortgaged to it by way of security, or conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts or
judgments reeovered.

6. Subject always to the terms of any trust re lating thereto, the Corporation inay
also seil, convey, exchange, alienate, rnortgage, lease or demise any real property hcld
by the Corporation, whether by way of investment for the uses and purposes of the
Corporation or not; and may also, from time to time, invest aIl or any of its funds or
rnoneys, and ahi or any funds or moneys vested in or acquired by it for the uses and
purposes aforesaid, in and upon any security by way of mortgage, hypothec or charge
upon real property in any part of Canada; and for the purposes of such investment
may take, receive and accept mortgages or assignments thereof, whether made and
executed directly to the Corporation or to any Corporation, body, Company or person
in trust for. it; and may soul, grant, assign and transfer sucli mortgages or assigx-
ments either wbolly or partly.

Page 3, line 42.--For clauses S, fl% 10 and il substitute the following:-
8. No parcel of land or interest therein at any time acqnired by the Corporation

and not required for its actuul use and occupation, and not beld by way of security,
shahl be held by the Corporation, or by any trustee on its bebaif, for a longer period
than ten years after the acquisition thereof, but shahl, at or before the expiration of
such period., bo absolutely sold or disposed of, so that the Corporation shahl no longer
retain any interest or estate theroin, except by way of security.

(2) Any such parcel of land, or any estato or interest therein, not within the
exceptions hereinhefore mentioned, which lias been held by the Corporation for a
longer period than ten years xithout beiiîg disposed of, shaîl be forfeited to flis
Majesty for the use of Canada; but such forfeiture shail not take effect nor be en-
forced until the expiration of at least six calendar montlhs atter notice iii writing
from the Minister of Finance to the Corporation of the intention of I-is Mlajcsty to
claim such forfoiture.

(3) Tho Corporation shahl give the Minister of Finance when required a full and
correct statomont of ail lands at the date of such statement held by the Corporation,
or in trust for it, and -subject to the provisions of this section.

9. In regard to any real proporty which, by reason of its situation or otherwise,
is subjeet to the hegisiative authority of the Parliament of Canada, a hicense in
mortmain shahl not be necessary for the e'<ercise of the powers granted by thîs Act;
but otherwise the exercise of the said powers shall in any Province of Canada be
subjeet to the laws of sucli Province as to the acquisition and holding of lands by
religions corporations, ini so far as suchla sws appiy to the» Corporation.
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10. In so far as authorization by the Parliament of Canada is necesary, any
person or corporation, in whose name any property, real or personal, is heki, in trust
or ot.herwise, for the uses and purposes aforesaid, or any such person or corporation
to whom any such property devolved, may, subjeet always to the ternis and conditions
of aoy trust relating to such property, transfer such property or any part thereof to
the Corporation.

11. Any deed or other instrument relating to real estate vested in the Corpora-
tion or to any -nterest in such real estate shall, for ail purposes within the legisiative
jarisdiction of the Parliament of Canada, be deemed to ho duly executed if there are
affixed thereto the seal of the Corporation and the signature of any oflicer of the
Corporation duly authorized for sucli purpose or his Iawful attorney.

The first amendment being read the second time;
Mir. Smith moved, seconded by Mr. Blain, That the said amendment be amended

as follows:
Section 5, sub-section 1, line 3.-After the word " interest " insert the word

ther.rin."
Section 5, sub-section 2, line 2.-Strike out the words " any Province of "

And the question being put on the said, motion; it was agreed to.
TIhe said amendmnent was then agreed to, as amended.
The second ainendment being read a second tueè;
iMr. Smith moved, seeonded. by Mr. Blain, That the said ameudment be amended

as follows:
Section 8, sub-section 1, line 4.-After the word " thereof " insert " or any exten-

£i4)n of sudh period, as in this section provided."
Section 8, sub-section 1, line 5.-After the word " period " insert "or extended

period, as the case may ho ".

Section 8, after sub-section 1, insert the following as sub-sections 2 and 3:-
"2. The reasury Board may direct that the time for the sale or disposai of any

isuch parcel of land, or a'ny estate or interest therein, &hall be extended for a further
-period or periods not to exceed five years."y

" 3. The whole period dur«ng which the Corporation may bold any such parcel of
land. or any estate or interest the-ein, under the foregoing provi3ions of this section,
ehai1 not exceed fifteen years froni the date of the acquisition thereof."

Section 8, sub-scction 2, line 1.-Substitute "(4)" for "e(2)".
Section 8, sub-section 2, line 3.-Strike out the wordsB " ten years~ " ud insert

authorized by the foregoing provisions of this section ".

* Section 8, sub-section 2, line 4.-Strike out ail the words after the word " Canada"
to the end of the suh-scction.

Section 8, sub-section 3, fine 1.-Substituts "(5)" for e"(3)">.
After section 11, add the foilowing:-
" 12. Except in SQ far as it niay ho neccssary for the purpose of dsuch transfer, the

rocwers and authoritv vested in tI'e Corpo-ation under the provisions of this Act shahl
meot be exercisel or become effective until ail the rights sud property held and en-
jcyed by The Eastern Cginadian Union Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, The
'Or-itario Conference of Ssventh-day Adventists, The Quebec Conference of Seventh-
ýd*y Adventist,, aud The Maritime Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, and each of
themn, have been: transferred to the Corporation, sud evidence of snch transfer satis-
la2tory to the Secretary of Stite of Canada has -been filed with the said Secretary of
etata."

And the question hein.- put on the said motion; it was agreed to.
TIhe said amendment was then agretil to, as amended.
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On motion of Mr. Blain, seconded by Mr. Smith,
Ordered, That a Message be sent to the Senate to acquaint their ilonours there-

with.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.

The Order of the Day heing read, for the second reading of the Bill, No. 100, from

the> Senate, intituled: " An Act to incorporate The Manitoba-Ontario iRailway Com-
pany,"

The Bill was accordingly read a second tixne; and referred to ,the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

On motion of Mr. Michaud, for Mx. Turgeon, seconded. by Mr. Tobin,

Ordered, That there be laid before this Huse, a copy of ail correspondence, letters

and telegrams, relating to the dismissal of Augustin D. Lanteigne, as iPostmaster of

Island River, Gloucester County, N.B.

The Order of the Day being read for the bouse to again resolve itself into the

Committee of Supply;
Sir Thomas White inoved, seconded by Sir George Foster,
That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
And the question bcing put on the Motion; It was resolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The bouse accordingly again resolved. itself into the Committee of Supply.

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and sixty thousand five

hundred and sixty dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Civil Government-Depart-

ment of Militia and Defence--Salaries, $144,960; Contingencies, $15,600, for the-year

ending 31st March, 1917.
2. Resolved, That a sura not exceeiling Eighty thousand dollars be granted to Hia

Majesty, for Militia and Pefence--Dominion Arsenal, for the year ending 3lst Mardi,
1917.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine thousand dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for Civil Government-Department of Militia and iDefence-Contingencies-
Printing and stationery-Further amount required, $7,500; Sundries-Fuither gmount

required, $1,500, for the year ending 31st March, 1916.
4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred and fifty-flve thousand

dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Railways-Capital-Intercolonial iRailway-St.

John-Terminal facilities-Rebuilding grain elevator, $500,000; To provide for the
purchase of the steamer Northumberland for the service between Prince Edward Island

and the mainland, $55,000, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.
5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding IFive hundred thousand dollars be granted

to Ris Majesty, for Railways and Canals-Chargeable to Capital-Transcontinental
Railway--Grain elevator at Winnipeg terminaIs, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

6. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-two thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Railways and Canals-Chargeable to Capital-Canals--Chambly
Canal-Bridge between Iberville and St. Johns-Revote of lapsed amount, for the year
ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

7. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand. and twenty-eight dollars
and twenty-flve cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Railways and Canals-Chargeable
to Capital-Galops Canal-In f ull settlement of all outstanding dlaims of contractors,
Murray & Cleveland, in connection with the construction of the upper entrance, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
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8. Resolved, That a sum. fot exceeding Forty-eight thousand fine hundred and
~ft;y-five dollars and thirty-one cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Railways and
Canals-Chargeable to Capital-Canals-North Channel-In full- settiernent of al
outstanding dlaims 'of contractor, M. A. Cleveland, in connection with the deepening
and enlargement of the North Channel, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

9. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Ris
lfajest;y, for Railways and Canals-Chargeable to Collection of Revenue-Intereolonial
Railway-Compassionate allowance to the widow of the late John Casey, who was
accidentally killed while in the discharge of his duties as brakeman on the Inter-
colonial IRailway, $1,000; Compassionate allowance to the widow of the late iHoward
>vlcDonald, who was fatally injured while in the performance of his duties as engine-
driver on the Intercolonial Railway, and subsequently died $1,000; Compassionate
allowance to the widow of the late James Jamieson, who was accidentally killed while
in tIhe performance of his duties as fireman on the Intercolonial IRailway, $1,000;
Compassionate allowance to the widow of the late Edward Johnson, who was acci-
dentally killed while in the performance of his duties as engine-driver on the Inter-
colonial Railway, $1,000, for the year ending 3let March, 1917.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Oîîe million seven hundred and forty
tliousand dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to, Capital
-Public iBuildings-Ottawa Eastern Departmental Block-New fireproof roof, etc.,
8240,000; Ottawa iParliament building-Restoration-The plans for the said building
and the method to be adopted for securing the reconstruction thereof to be subjeet to
the approval of the Joint Committee appointed by the Prime Minister and the Leader
o~f the Opposition, $1,500,000, for the year ending 31st IMarci, 1917.

Il. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred thousand dollars be granted
to Ris lMajesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Capital-Harbours and Rîvers-
Vancouver Rarbour im provements-Further amount required. for the year ending 3lst
Mardi, 1917.

12. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Mlajesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Income-Public Buildings-New ýBruns-
wick-West St. John-Medical inspection building, site, for the year ending 8lst
Mlarch, 1917.

13. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Sixty-five thousand dollars be granted to
Rlis M.ajesty for Public Works-Chargeable to Income-Publie Buildings--Quebec-
IMontreal old Customs Rouse-Repairs and improvements, $5,000; IMontreal Examining
Warehouse-Revote, $50,000; Quebec Immigration building on Louise IEmbankment,
including additional storey to be added to the present building for detention purposes
-To complete, $8,500; Roberval public building-Drain, etc., $1,500, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1917.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and fourteen thousand nine
hundred and twenty-six dollars and forty-two cents be granted to Ris IMajesty, fur
Public Works--Chargeable to Income-Publie Buildings-Ontario-Cayuga public
building-Heating and plumbîng improvements, $3,500; Hamilton Post Office-
Flectrie wiring anid fixtures, etc., $3,100; Kingston, R.M.C. Covered drill hall-Further
amount required, $55,000; Ottawa Printing Bureau-Repaire to roof, 81,000; Ottawa
Public Building-Fire escapes, $15,000; Ottawa Royal Mînt-Repairs and improve-
ruents. $10,000; Fort William Post Office--Government's share of cost for laying block
pavement in front of building, $2,326.42; Port Arthur-Customs and examining ware-
house-Revote, $25,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-six thousand two hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty for Public Works-Chargeable to Income-Public Build-
ings-N1anitoba-Winnipeg Post Office-Sidewalk mail receiver, $6,200; Winnipeg-
To fit up old Immigration building as Postal Station, $50,000, for the year ending
31et IMarch, 1917.
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16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirteen thousand nine hundred and

eighty-seven dollars and forty-two cents be granted to Ris iMajesty, for Public Works
-Chargeable to Income-Public Buildings-Saskatchewan-Regifla Public Buildings
-Government's share of cost of local improvement rates, $4,600; Saskatoon old post

office-ýTu provide for Governmcnt's share of cost of laying on lst Avenue and 2lst
Street, sidewalks, street pavement, sewcr and water main connections, and ornamental
street lighting, etc., $4,387.42; Sutherland-Building in connection with Forest Nur-

sery Station, $5,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ten thousand dollars be

granted te Ris Majesty for Public Works-Chargeable to Income--Publie Buildings-
Alberta-Calgary Drill IIall-Further amount required, $100,000; Peace River Cross-
ing-Immigration building, $5,000; Spirit River-Immigration Building, $5,000, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand three hundred and forty-
five dollars and two cents be granted to Ris iMajesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to
Income-Public Buildings-British Columbia-Vancouver-Postal Station "C"
(Mount Pleasant)-Revote, $5,fl00; Vanconuver Domiinion Buildings-Improvements.
repairs, etc.-Further amount required, $2,000; Victoria Immigration building-To
provide for Government's-share of cost of laying a heavy asphaît pavement on Dallas
Road and Simcoe Street, $1,345.02, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

19. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Ris
IMajesty for Public Works-Chargeable to Income-Publie Buildings-Generally-
Dominion Public Buildings-Fire escapes, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and nineteen thousand four
hundred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty for Public Works-Chargeable to Income--
Rarbours and Rivers-Nova Scotia-Cape St. Mary-Repairs to breakwater, $3,000;
Chipman Brook-To repair breakwater, $1,000; Churci Point-Repairs to wharf and
breakwater, $4,000; Chris Cove-To complete breakwater, $600; Cottage Cove--To
complete breakwater, $1,500; Culloden-To repair breakwater and remove rock, $4,000;
Devil's Island-Repairs to breakwatet, $1,900; East Chezzetcook (iRed Island)-
Repairs te breakwater, $1,200; East River-Improvements-Further amount rcquired,
$60,000; Eel Brook-Reconstruction of channel piers, $1,600; Fox Island-Repairs to
breakwater approach, $1,000; Hampton-Repairs and improvemnents to breakwater-
Further amount required, $1,200; Haîbours and rivers, generally-Repairs and im-
provements-Fuirther amount required, $10,000; Jamesville To complete breakwater,
$1,000; L'Ardoise-Repairs to breakwater, $500; Little Tancook-Removal of rock and
extension of breakwatcr-Revote, $2,600; North Sydney-Repairs to ballast wharf,
$2,300; Parker's Cove--Repairs to breakwater, $1,100; Pictou Island-Repairs te
whiarf, $500; Port Maitland-Repairs to breakwater, $3,000; Poulemond-To repair
stone wall in approach to wharf, $500; Seaforth-Road shore protection and repairs to
breakwater, $1,700; Short Beach-Extension of breakwater, $6,000; South Side
(Donald's Head)-Repairs to breakwater, $800; Trout Cove-Removal of rock and
gravel and repairs to new breakwater, $3,000; Upper Woods Harbour-Rebuilding
wharf and causeway, $3,000; Wedge Point-Breakwater repairs, $900; Whycocomagh
-To reconstruct pile wharf, $1,500, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and MNr. Rhodes reported, That the Committee
had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be reeîved at the next sitting of the House.
IMr. Rhodes also acquainted the bouse that he was directed to move, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
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Resolved, That this House will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said. Conimittee.

I3y leave of the bouse,
Mr. Rogers inoved, seconded by Mr. Casgrain,
TIhat the Order for the introduction of Bis be nowv called.
And the Question being put on the said Motioni; It was resolved in the Affirma-

tive.

Mr. Rogers for Mr. Reid, then xnoyed for leave to, bring in a Bull, No. 101, An Act
to axithorize the acquisition of Unes of railway between the City of Quebec and Nairn
:Falls, and between Lyster and St. Jean des Chaulons.

A Point of Order having been raised that the introduction of said Bill should be
1preceded. by a iResolution, with the recommendation of the Crown;

Mi~r. Deputy Speaker ruled, That as the said Bill did not itself appropriate any
public money, but required for its operation a subsequent appropriation by Parhiament,
a Resolution was flot necessary.

The motion for leave to introduce the said Bill being put; It was resolved in the
ALxnative.

The said Bill was accordingly introduced, read the first; time and ordered for a
second reading at the next sitting of the bouse.

And then The buse, having continued to sit tiil fifteen minutes after Eleven of
the Clock, P.M., adjourned tili To-morrow, at Two of the Clock, P.M.
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Tuesday, 9th May, 1916.

Two o'Clock, P.M.

IPIIIAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Jameson, seconded hy Mr. Edwards,
IResolved, That this Ilouse doth concur in the Third Report of the Select Standing

Committee on Marine and Fisheries.

On motion of Mr. Armstrong (Lambton), seconded by Mr. Wright,

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to return to that Ilouse the evi-

dence, etc., taken before the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, to whom

was referred the petition on which the following Bill was founded, viz. -

Bill No. 96, from the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of iDavid Whimster

Rhodes."
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.

The Order of the Day being read for the flouse to again resolve itself into the

Committee of Supply.
Sir iRobert Borden moved, seconded by Mr. Rogers, That Mr. Speaker do now

leave the Chair.
.Mr. Lapointe (Kamnouraska) moved, in amendment thereto, seconded by Mr.

Devlin, That ail the words after " That" in the main motion, be struck out, and the

following substituted therefor:
" it has long been the settled policy of Great Britain whenever a country passed

under the sovereignty of the Crown by treaty or otherwise, to re6pect the religion,

usages and language of the inhabitants who thus become British subjects;

" That Ilis Majesty's subJects of French origin in the Province of Ontario corn-

plain that by recent legislation they have been to a large extent deprived of the

privilege whieh they and their fathers have always enjoyed since Canada passed under

the aovereign-ity of the British Crown, of having their children taught in French.

"That this flouse eqpecially at this time of universal sacriflce and anxiety, 'when

ail energies should be concentrated on the winning of the war, would, while fully

recogrdzing the principle of Provincial iRights and the necessity of every child being

given a thororgh English education, respectfully suggest to the Legislative Assembly

the wisdom of making it clear that the privilege of the children of French parentage

of being taught in their mnother tongue be not interfered with."

And the question being proposed on the amendment;*

A Point of Order was raised by the Ilonourable Member for Moosejaw (Mr.

Knowles), " That the proposed amendment of the ilonourable Member for Kamour-

aska (Mr. Lapointe) was not in Order, because the subject-matter was not within the

jurisdiction of the flouse."
Mr. Speaker decided to take the point of Order into consideration and give his

decision at the next sitting of the flouse.
The amendànent of the fionourable Member for Kamouraska was then, by leave

of the Flou(se, withdrawn.
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And the question being put on the motion, That Mr.. Speaker do now leave'the
Chair; It was resolved in the Affirmative.

The flouse accordingly again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(In the Uommittee.)

1. Resolved, That a sumn fot exceeding Eight thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Xfajesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Income-ilarbours and
Rîmrs-Prinoe Edward Island-Bay Fortune-Breakwater extension, $5,000; Cran-
bcrry Pier-Repairs, $750; Graham's Pond, iMurray ilarbour North-Repaîrs to break-
waters, $1,500; llickey's Wharf-Repairs, $950, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

2. Resolved, That a sumn fot exceeding Thirty-one thousand dollars be granted to
HIs Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Income-Harbours and Rivers-New
B--unswick-KouchibouguacRepairing and constructing dams and breastworks,
$10.50; Gagetown-Wharf, $11,000; Neguac-Ilepairs to wharf, $9,500, for the year
3nding 3lst Mardi, 1917.

8. Resolved, That a sumn iot exceeding Fifty-seven thousand one hundred and
forty-tliree dollars and sixty-three cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works
-O-(hargea'ble to Income-Harbours and iRivers-Quebec--Anse à Beaufils-To repair
3reakwater, $1,450; Anse St. Jean-Completion of wharf extension, $3,500; Bic--

R.t-pairs to wharf, $1,000 ' Cap Chat-Repairs to pier, $3,000; Cap de la Madeleine-
Repairs to wharf approach, $2,750; Escoumains-Repairs to wharf, 82,500; Gaspé-
Wharf improvements, $5,5ffl; Grand Mechins-Enlargement of wharf, $7,201); L'Islet
-%Reairs to wharf, $1,800; Point Pizean-Repairs to wharf, $11,100; Port Lewis-
Repairs to wharf, $1,600; Quyon-In full and final settiernent of dlaimi of T. & J.
Yý:an, in, connection with their contract for construction of wharf, $84e.63; Rimouski
Wliarf-Water supply, $6,000; Ruisseau à Sem-Completion of wharf, $2,000; Ste.
Fuhilie--Repairs to wharf, $2,400; Ste. Fulgence--Repairs to wharf, 2,500; St.
'G~régoire-Completion of wharf, 2,OOQ, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

4. llesolved, That a sumn not exceeding Two hundred and six thousand and
sev7enty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty for Public Works-Chargeable to Income-
ilaitours and lRivers-Ontario-Belleville-Wharf improvements-Revote, $4,700;
3racebridge-Repairs to wharf, $4,800; Bruce Mines-Repairs to and reconstruction
of wlharf, $12,750; I3 urlinKton Beach-Removal of old wharf, $5,000; Cobourg-Repairs
ici east pier, 815,000; Grand Bend-Repairs to pier, $820; Kingston Dry Dock-
-?newal of revetment walls, 815,000; Parry Sound-In full and final settlement of
Î3aliiscon, 'Wnlton & White's dlaim, in connection with their Wharf contract, $1,500;
?Qnbroke-Repairs to wharf, $10,000; Port Burwell-Repairs to piers, $82,000; Port
Staitley-1econstruction of pier, $100,000; Rossean-Repairs to Wharf, $1,000;
Saugeen River at Southampton-Repairs to piers, $3,000; Southampton.-lepairs to
breakwater, $500, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

5. lResolved, That a sumn not exceeding Two hundred and sixty-nine thousand
lbree hundred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works--Crargeable to
lnxme-larbours and lRivers--British Columbia-IBurton-Protection work, $8,800;
Fra~ser River (Lower)-Improvements, $20,000; Fraser River-Improvements-
Fu-rther amount required, $200,000; Rarbours and Rivers, Generally-Repairs and
Ia-provements-Further amount required, $25,000; IRoystok (Roy's Beach)-llepairs
to 'wharf, 82,000; Sidney-Repairs to wharf, 82,100; Tofino-Repairs to wharf, $1,400;
la~ purchase a supply of creosoted timber for use in repairing wharfs, $10,000, for the

year ending Blst March, 1917.
6. Reolved, That a sum flot exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to Ris

L<ajesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Income-Dredging-Ontario and Quebec-
.-jirtiher amount required, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.
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-7. Resolved, That a sumn fot exceeding Two thousand eight hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Publie Works-Chargeable to Income--Roads
and Bridges-Chapeau Bridge-Improvements, $850; International Bridge between
St. Leonard, N.B., and Van Buren, Maine-iRepairs, $2,000, for the year ending 3lst
Mardi, 1917.

S. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Sixty-seven thousand seven hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Income Telegraph and
Telephone ]Lines-Athýbaska-Fort McMurray Telegraph line-Repairs and improve-
inents to office building at House River, $500; lMoosejaw-Wood Mountain telegrapli
line-Renewal of poles, $5,000; Peace River uine-Office at Saskatoon Lake-Revote,
$400; Peace River Line-Renewals, repairs and improvements, $11,000; Vancouver
Island Telegraph and Telephone liues-Extensions, $9,000; Yukon Telegraph Service
-Branch uine from Houston to West End Ootsa Lake, $6,300; British Columbia
Mainland Telephone lines-Extensions, $32,500; Telephone line fromn Ashcroft towards
Highland Valley, $3,000, for the year ending 3lst IMarch, 1917.

9. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Five thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Ilis Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Incoxue-Mîscellaneous-
Gratuity to the widow of the late J. J. l3rennan accidentally killed by the elevator at
Postal Station "R">, Montreal, $1,000; Gratuity to the widow of the late H. Bélanger
who was killed while at work at Lake Timiskaming iDam, $1,000; Gratuity to John
Sloan who was seriously injured while at work at Lake Timiskaming Dam, $1,000;
Gratuity to Onésime Chayer who was seriously injured while at work at Lake Timais-
kaming Dam, $500; Gratuity to the widow of the late William Dinmore, engineer,
Vancouver examining warehouse, accidentally killed by the passenger elevator, 3rd
September, 1915, $1,000; Gratuity to the widow of the late J. E. Bussières, accidentally
killed by the elevator at the Customs bouse, Quebec, $1,000, for the year ending Zîst
March, 1917.

10. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to bis
Majesty, for Publie Works-Chargeable to Collection of Revenue-Lévis Graving Dock
-Further amount required, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand four hundred, and seventy
dollars be granted to iRis Majesty, for Public Works--Chargeable to Income-Publie
Buildings-Nova Scotia-balifax Customs House-Improvements, for the year
ending 31st March, 1916.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Public Works--Chargeable to Income-Publie Buildings-New Bruns-
wick, St. John-New Post Office, for the year ending 3lst March, 1916.

13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand eight hundred and forty-
rnne dollars and fifty cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable
to Income-Public Buildings-Quebec-Lachine post office-Addition and improve-
inents-To pay balance due contractor, $2,445; Montreal postal station "C"-To
provide for full and final settlement of dlaim of Seguin and Guindon, in connection
with their contract, $2,404.50, for the year ending 3lst March, 1916.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand six hundred and fifteen
dollars and flfty cents be granted to IRis Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to
Income-Publie Buildings-Ontaro-Kemptville public buildings-Further amount
required, $700; Waterloo public building-To pay Charles Moogk for services as clerk
of works fromn November, 1911, to completion of building in 1914, $1,915.50, for the

year ending 3lst Mardi, 1916.
15. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Twenty-two thousand seven hundred

dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Income-Publie
Buildings--Alberta. Calgary-Customs examining warehouse-Further amount
required, for the year ending 3lst lMarch, 1916.
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16. Resolved, That a sum n ft exceeding One hundred and thirty thousand dollars
be granted to Ris IMajesty, for Publie Works-Chargeable tc Income--Public Build-
ings--Rents, Repairs, Furniture, Reating, etc.-Dominion Public iBuildings-Reating
-Further amount required, $30,000; Rents-Further amourkt required, $10J,O00, for
the year ending 3lst Mardi. 1916.

17. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Forty-two thousand seven hundred and
sixty dollars be granted to Ris IMajesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Income-
K1arbours and Rivers-New flrunswick-Bathurst--arbour improvements-Further
amount required, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1916.

18. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Eleven thousand one hundred and forty-
oight dollars and fifty-one cents bc granted to Ris Majesty, for Publie Works-
Chargeable to Income-Rarbours and Rivers-Quebec--Bastican-Wharf-Further
ainount required, $3,700; Cap de la Madeline-Enlargement of wharf-Further
àamount required, $7,448.51, for the year ending 31st March, 1916.

19. Reso]ved, That a sum flot exceeding Nineteen thorsand three hundred and
eîxty-six dollars and ninety-four cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-
Chargeable to Income-Rarbours and Riv.rs-Ontario-RIoney Rarbour-In full and
final settlement of William McClinchey's dlaim in connection with his contract for
dredging, $854.44; Providence Bay-In full and final settlenient of Charles R. Sher-
woodfs dlaim in connection with wharf extension, $10,072.50; Wellington-Wharf and
harbour improvements-Further amount required, $S,440, for the year ending 3lst
Mardi, 1916.

20. iResolved, That a suia not exceeding Four hundrcd dollars be granted to Ris
Ilajesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Income-Rarbours and Rivers--Alberta-
Athabaska River improvements-In full and final settlement of dlaimi of John Lucy
for injuries sustained by him while on duty, for the ycar ending 31st March, 1916.

n1 Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Forty-three thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Royal Mint-Furtier amount required, for the
year ending 31st March, 1917.

22. Resolved, That a suni not excceding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Miscellaneous--National Eattlefields Commission-To supplemçnt
amount now available for purchase of lands, tie acquisition of which has been
a.uthorized by Parliament, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1)?17-

23. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Nine hundred and sixty dollars lac granted
to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To provide for purchase of 600 copies of the
Parliamentary Guide, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

24. Resolved., That a sum not exceeding Thirty-seven thousand five hundred
dollars be granted to Ris Majcsty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Collection of
Rlevenue--Telegraph and Telephone Lines-Saskatchewan and Alberta-Further
ainount required, $17,500; British Columba-Further amount required, $20,000, for
the year ending Blst Marci, 1916.

5. Resolved, That a sum, not excceding Eight thousand'dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Canadian Associated Press, for the year ending 8lst
Mardi, 1917.

26. Resolved, That a suin not; exceeding One hundred and fifty tiousand dollars
lac granted to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To provide fer the administration of
The Business Profits IVar Tax Act, 1916; appointments for the purpose may be made
without reference to the provisions of thc Civil Service Act, for the year ending 3lst
Marci, 1917.

27. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand six iundred, dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Pensions on account of the Fenian Raid, 1866-1870, for
the year ending 31st March, 1917.

28. Resolved, That a suin flot; excceding Sixteen tiousand dollars bie granted to
Ris Majesty, for Pensions payable to mulitiamen on account of the rebellior- of 1885,
and active service, generally, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
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29. IResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two million four hundred thousand
dollars be granted to*Ris Majesty, for iPensions-European War, for the year ending
31st IMarcli, 1917.

80. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Rlis
Majesty, for Miscellanousi-To defriiy the expenses of printing for distribution 4,000
copies of the report of the iFederal Plan Commission of Ottawa and Hull, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1917.

31. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-flve thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To defray the expenses of the Economie and
Development Commission, for the year ending Zlst Mardi, 1917.

82. Resolved, That a sum not exceêding Four thousand two hundred dollars be
granted Wo Ris Majesty, for IMiscellaneous-To provide for the purchase of 350 copies
of the new edition of Bourinot's Parliamentary Precedure, for the year ending Bîst
March, 1917.

33. IResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four thousand two hundred dollars be
granted te Ris Majesty, for Civil Goverument-Office of the Auditor General-To
provide for the salaries of two clerks in Second Division, Sub-division B, at $850 each,
$1,700; To provide for five clerkships in Third Division, Sub-division B, $2,500, for
the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

84. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine hundred and seventy dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Civil Government-Righ Commissioner's Office, London
-To, provide for the transfer of Edwin McLeod, Immigration Agent, Carlisle, Eng-
land, Wo the Second Division, Sub-division A, in the HIigh Commissioner's Office,
London, from l7th September, 1915, at $1,800 per annum, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1916.

Resolutions to be reported.

lMr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. IRhodes reported, That the Committee
had corne to, several IResolutions.

Ordered, That the Rleport be received at the next sitting of the Rouse.
Mr. Rhodes also acquainted the buse, that he was directed te move, That the

Committee may have leave te sit again.
iResolved, That this lieuse will, at its next sitting, again reselve itself into the

said Committee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the lieuse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth.

The Senate have passed the Bill, No. 81, intituled: " An Act te amend The Canada
Shipping Act," without any amendment.

Also, a Message with the following iBill of their own, te which tiey desire the con-
currence of this leuse, viz.-

Bill No. 102, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Martha Isabella Kenny."
And aise, a Message communicating to this lieuse the evidence taken befere the

Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, te whom was referred the Petition cf
Martha Isabella Kenniy, praying for a Bill of Divorce; and the papers produced in
evidence before tbem, with a request that the same be returned te the Senate.

And tien The lieuse, having continued te sit till twenty minutes after Eleven cf
the Clock, P.M., adjourned till To-morrow, at Two o'Clock, P.M.
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Wednesday, lOth May, 1916.

Two o'fflock, P.M.
PRAYERS.

M4r. Reid, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,7-Retnrn to an Order
ýof the Huse, of the l2th April, 1916, showing:

1. IIow xnany clerks are there in1 the Customs Department who' belong to and
are paid frora the outside service vote and who work iii the inside service.

2. The naines of said clerks.
3. Salary paid to each.
4. How long each has been in the service of the Departinent.
5. If ail or any of these clerks have passed any examination; if so, what examina-

tion and on what date or dates. (Sessional Pa pers, No. 287.)

Mr. Blondin, a Member of the King's ?rivy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of the bouse, of the 6th March, 1916, showing the amounts paid under retro-
active clause of the Act providing for an impost of 50 cents per proof gallon on all
spirits taken from bond, between the date of the outbreak of war and the date of the
passage of snch Act; and also, hy whom paid, and the date of payment. (Sessional
Paper, No. 288.)

And also, presented,-Return to an Order of the bouse, of the 3rd February,
1916, showing the naines of ail employecs of the Governinent of Canada in
the înside and outside service who have enlisted since the 4th day of August, 1914,
:for overseas service; and the naines of ail employees of the Governinent of Canada, in
the inside and outside service who have enlisted since the 4th day of August, 1914,
for home defence; also, the salary rcceived. by each previous to enlisting; and the rate
'of psy received, by each since enlisting; specifying thoý&e, if *any, who continue to
enjoy the salaries paid thein before their enlistment and the amount of saie. (Ses-
*ional I>apers, No. 289.)

Mr. Hazen, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Ret&iru to an
Order of the bouse, of the 3rd April, 1916, for a copy of aIl correspondence, letters,
telegrains and documents, relating to the dismissal or resignation of Dr. W. T. Patton,
:fromi the service of the Veterinary Inspection Branch of the DEepartment cf Agricul-
ture at Coutts, Alberta, and his re-appointinent and later dismissal or resignatioa.
(Sessional Papers, No. 211a.)

On motion of Mr. Bennett (Simcoe), seconded by Mr. lameson,
Ordered, That Bill fromn the Senate, intituled: -'An Act foi, the relief of Martha

ITsahella Kenny," be now read the first turne.
The'Bill was accordingly read the first turne; snd ordered. to be read a second time

at the next sitting of the bouse.

The Order of the Day being read for the bouse to again resolve itself into the
Committee of Supply,

Sir Thomas White moved, seconded by Mr. Casgrain, That Mr. Speaker do now
leve the Chair.
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Mr. Lapointe (Kamouraska) moved, in ameindment thereto, seconded by Mr.
Devli, That ail the words after " That " in the main motion be struck out and the
following substituted therefor:,

"it has long been ýhe settled policy of Great Britain whenever a country passed
under the sovereignty of the Crown, by treaty or otherwise, to respect the religion,
usages an~d language of the inhabitants who thus become iBritish subjects;

" That His Majesty's subjeets of FErench enigin in the Province of Ontario cein-
plain that by recent legisiation they have been to a large extent deprived of the
privilege which they and their fathers have always enjoycd, since Canada passed under
the sovereignty of the British Crown, of having their children taught in lFrench.

" That this Blouse espccially at this time of universal sacrifice and anxiety, xvhen
ail energies should be concentrated -on the winning of the war, would, 'while fully
recognizing the principle of Provincial lRights and the necessity of every child beiiig
given a thorough English education, respectfully suggest to the Legisiative Assembly
the wisdom of making it clear that the privilege of the children of French parentage
of being taught in their mother tongue be not interfered with."

And the question being proposed;
A Point of Order was raised by the Bonourable Member for Moosejaw (Mr.

lÇnowles), " That the proposed amendment of the ilonourable Member for Kamour-
aska (iMr. Lapointe) was not in Order, because the subject-matter was flot within the
jurisdiction of the Bouse."

Mr. SPEAKER:

" The motion of the Bonourable Member for Kamouraska is an amendmcnt to
the motion that I do now leave the Chair, for the Blou-se te go into Coinmittee of
Supply. This amendment contains certain declarations in the nature of a preamble
and asks the Blouse, for certain reasons, to respectfully suggest to a provincial legisla-
tive assembly the wisdom of a course of action recommended b.y the general te-nor
of the amendment.

" A Point of Order bas been raised that this amendment is not in order because
the subject-matter of the amendment is not within the jurisdiction of this Parliament.

" It is the duty of your Speaker te, enforce, and, subject to your instructions, to
administer and interpret the rules and practice enacted and prescribed by yeur Blouse
for the orderly conduct of its business and debates, but the privileges, powers and
jurisdiction of the Blouse are matters of the very greatest importance and mutst be
determined by the Blouse itself.

" A motion to go into Committee of Supply is parliamentarily of a different
nature from other motions, in that debate upon it need not be relevant to the motion
before the Bouse. Almost any matter can be discussecl on the main motion itself.
There are indeed a few limitations of a strictly techuical nature which need xiot be
Teferred te here. (Sc Bourinot, 3rd Edition, p. 5~85.)

The present amendment is one asking- an expression of opinion on the part of the

Blouse upon a matter of general public interest and need not be relevant, nor upon a
sulbjeet within the legislative powers; of this Bouse. As to the nature of amendments
which may be made at such a time, May, 5th Ed. pp. 554, says:-

<'The ancient constitutional doctrine, that the redress of grievances is to be con-
sidered before the granting of supply, is now rcpresented by the practice of perinitting
,every description of ameudment te be moved, on the question for the Speaker leaving
the Chair, before going inte the Committee of Supply. Upen other erders of the day
sucli amcndments muist be relevant but here they are permitted to relate te every ques-
tion upon which any Member may desire te off er a motion."

2878-23
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"Bourinot, 3rd Ed. on page 583, quotes these observations witli approval, and
ad4s: " The same practîce is now followed very extensively in the Canadian Commons"
auj cites in support of thlis*statement many pages of the Journals of the Ilouse.

"Bourinot refera to certain limitations Qf this right, such as that only one amend-
ment may be moved at a time, but he nowhere suggests that sucb an amendment would
be inadmissible because the subjeet matter was beyond the legisiative jurisdiction of
the flouse.

" The Journals are replete with instances of amendments of almost every descrip-
tioui on going into Supply. These have been dehated and voted upon, without objec-
ti on the grounds either of relevancy or want of jurisdiction.

" MIeibers of this flouse, being here to act in the interest of ail Canada, I think
ît îs proper that any of them may bring before it, on the motion to, go into Supply,
any matter which, in lis opinion, xnay be detrimental or advantageous to any section
of -the population.

" In my opinion, the point of order is not well taken.
" By ruling that this amendment is in order, I mean that this flouse lias the riglit

to d-scuss it, not with the view of depriving a Province of what may have been enacted
by its legialature, but merely with the view of allowing the flouse to express its
opitin."

From this ruling Mr. Northrup appe.aled te the flouse.
The questîon being put by Mr. Speaker: shall the ruling of the Chair be con-

firmed; the flouse divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as
loow:-

YEAS:

Me6sieurs

Achim,
Aues

C1ir Herbert),
Armistrong

CLambton),
Ar mstrong

(York, O.),
Arthlurs,
Bail,
Barnard,
Barrette,
Beinett

(Calgary),
Beanett

osimcoe),
Best,
BMain,
Blandin,
Borden

O r iRobert),
Bourassa,
Bowman,
Bribazon,
Broder,
Bureau,
Burnham,
Cardin,
Casgraîn,

Crothems,
Currie,
Davidson,
Delisle,
Demers,
Descarries,
Devlin,
Doherty,
Edwards,
Elliot,
Ethier,
Fisher,
Fortier,
Foster

(Sir George),
Gauthier

(St. Hyacinthe),
Gauvreau,
Girard,
Glass,
Graham,
Gray,
Green,
Guthrie,
Hanna,
Hazen,
Henderson,
Jameson,

Loggie,
Macdonald,
Miedoneli,
Maolean

Iflalifax),
MeCoig,
MeCraney,
McCrea,
MaCurdy,
MeKenzie,
MeLean

(Queens, P.E.I.),
Marcil

(Bonaventure),
Marelle (Bagot),
Marshall,
Meiglien,
Merner,
Mikhaud,
Middlebro,
Mondou,
Morphy,
Mormison,
Mun son,
Nesbitt,
Nicholson,
Nickle,
Pacaud,

Robidoux,
Roche,
Rogers,
Ross,
Schaffner,
Scott,
Séguin,
Sexsinith,
Sinclair,
Smyth,
Steele,
Stevens,
Stewart

(Hamilton),
Stewart

(Luneniburg),
Sutherland,
Thoburn,
Thompson

(Yukon),
Thornton,
Tobin,
Truax,
Turgeon,
Turriff,
Verville,
Walker,
Wallace,
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Charlton, Kemp, Papineau_. Warnock,
Chisholm Lachance, Paquet, Webster,

(Antigonish), Lafortune, Pardee, Weiehel,
Chisholm Lalor, Patenaude, White,

(Inverness), Lamarche, Paul, (Sir Thomas),
Clark (Bruce), Lanctôt, Proulx, Wîlcox,
Clarke Lapointe Pugsley, (Wentworth), and

(Wellington), (Kamouraska), Rainville, Wilson (Lavai),
Clements, Laurier, Reid, Wilson
Cockshutt, (Sir Wi]frid), iRhodes, Wright.-134.
Cromwell, Lemieux, Robb,

NAys:

iMessieurs
Buchanan, Cruise, MaeNutt, Thomson
Clark Douglas, Northrup, (Qu'App-elle) .- 9.

(Red'Deer), KnoWles, Oliver, and
So it was resolved in the Affirmative.

The Flouse then proceeded to the consideration of the motion of Sir Thomas
White, -That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair, and the proposed motion of Mr.
Lapointe (Kamouraska), in -amendment thereto.

And a Debate arising thereupon, and continuing, the said Debate was, on motion
of IMr. Miarcil (Bonaventure), seconded by Mr. Proifix, adjourned.

By leave of the flouse,
Mr. ilazen, fromn the Special Comimittee on Pensions for Disabled Soldiers, pre-

sented to the flouse the Third Report of the said Committee, which is as follows:
The Speciai Committee appointed to consider and report upon the rates of pen-

sions to be paid disabled soldiers of the Canadian Expeditionary Force and the estab-
lishment of a Permanent Pension Board and any other inatters reiating thereto, or
connected therewith, have carefully considered the questions submitted to them, and
beg to submit the foilowing as their Third Report:-

1. Your Committee, appreciating the probable short duration of the present
session of Parliament, and the difficulties that might be encountered and flot ade-
quately met if the entire pension system of Canada were reviewed, have iimited their
inquiries and recommendations to pensions and assistance for the memibers of the
Canadian Expeditionaryr Force, in the great war which began in August, 1914, and to
the system of pension administration likely to secure the most equitable and satis-
factory resuits.

2. That ail pensions, expenses for appliances-such as artificial limbs-and for
vocational training, or other advantages awarded to memabers of the Canadian Expedi-
tionary Force, or their dependents, be paid by the Government of the Dominion from
the.national funds.

3. That three persons, to, be known as the Board of Pension Commnissioners, here-
inafter called the Commission, be appointed to, hold office, during good behaviour, for
ten years unless removed for cause, and to, this Commission be entrusted the con-
sideration, determination and administration of ail iMilitary and Naval pensions.

4. That the Commission have full authority and responsibility to deal with and
determine ail matters pertaining to pensions, and from their decision there be no
appeal; provision, however, should be made for any complainant so desiring to present
his case, either personafly or by Counsel, before the full Commission Sitting for the
purpose of hearing the complaints of those who may have been dissatislied with awards
given in the ordinary course of administration.

5. That the Commission have authority to engage such clerical and other assist-
ance as may be considered by them requisite for the transaction of their duties, at

2878--23î
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such salaries as may be approved by the Governor in Council, and to make sucli rules
and regulations as may be necessary to fadilitate administration; sucob rules and regu-
lations to be submitted for approval to the Governor in Council.

&ý That the pension awarded any member of such Force, or any dependent of
such meinber, should not be capable of being assigned, charged, attached, anticipated,
or conuted.

7-. That ail pensions awarded to members of such Force be determined by the
disabflity of the applicant without reference to lis occupation prier to enlistment.

& That each case be subi ect to review at the end of a year froin the time the
pension is iflrst granted, except in those cases where the disability is obviously per-
mnanent, and then there be no further review.

9t That, to encourage industry and adaptability, no deduction be mnade from the
amour.t awarded to such pensioner owing to lis having undertaken work or perfected
himself in some form of industry. The welfare of the State demands that Bo far as
Possible those who are -at ail able should endeavour to augment their pension allow-
ance. If the pension granted were subject to reduction owing to the recipient having
remunerative work, your Committee are of the opinion that a premiuma would be put
on stiftlessness nnd indifference. That provision be made by the Commission for
voeational training for those who are desirous of taldng advantage of it, and for the
supplving of artificial limbs and appliances, from time to time, to those who would
thereby be benefited. This subjeet is within the province of the Military Hlospital
Commission, and is now receiving attention.

10. That provision be made by the Commission for entrusting to a reputable
perso-i for administration, the allowance to any pensioner, or to any dependent, when
the Commission is satisfied that it is being improvidently expended by the ordinary
recipient, the expense of sucli administration, if any, to be borne by the Commission.

Il. That a niember of sucli Force, on account of disability incurred on active ser-
vice, 3,r aggravated thereby, be pensionable at the following rates for total disability:

Yearly.

iRank and file...................... 480 00
Squad, Battery or Company Sgt.-Major. .... .

Squad, Battery or Company Q.M. Sergeant.....
Colour Sergeant................ 510 .: 0

Staff Sergeant.....................
Regimental Sgt.-iMajor not W.O............
ilvaster Gunner not W.O..................620 0O
Ilegimentai Q.M. Sergeant..............
Warrant Officer.....................680 0O
Lieutenant........................720 GO
Captain.........................1,000 0O
iMajor..........................1,260 00
Lieutenant-Colonel...................1,560 G)o
Colonel.........................1,890 0O
IBrigadier-General....................2,700 O

12. That those who are entitled to be awarded pensions be divided into Six Classes,
and Io each member of ecd Class be awarded a pension in the direct proportion of
bis d'sability to total disability, as follows:

Glass 1.-Total disability, 100 per cent.
For example-Loss of both eyes.

Loss of both hands, or ahl fingers and thumbs.
Incurable tuberculosis.
Loss of both legs, at or above knee joint.
Insanity.
Permanent extreme leakage of valves of heart.
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Class 2.-Disability 80 per cent and less than 100 per cent-pension 80 per cent
of Glass 1.

For example,-Loss of one hand and one foot.
Loss of both feet.
Disarticulation of leg at hip.

Glass 3.-Disability 60 per cent and less than 80 per cent-pension 60 per cent
of Class 1.

For example,-Loss of one hand.
Loss of leg, at or above knee.
Loss of tongue.
Loss of nose.

Glass 4.-isability 40 per cent and less than 60 per cent-pension 40 per cent
of Glass 1.

For exaniple,-Loss of one eye.
Loss of oneP foot.
Total deafness.
loss of two thumbs.

Glass 5.-Disability 20 pcr cent and lcss than 40 per cent-pension 20 per cent
of Glass 1.

For example,-Loss of one thumb.
Anchylosis of elbow, knee, shoulder, wrist or ankle.

Glass 6.-Disability umder 20 per cent, a gratuity not exceeding $100.
For example,-Total deafness in one ear.

Partial deafness in both.
Loss of index or other finger.

13. That, to those, up to and including the rank of L ieutenant, who are totally
disabled and in addition are totally helpless, so far as attendance to their physical
wants is concerned, the Commission may make a further grant, subjeet to, annual
review of not exceeding $250 a year.

14. That a disabled member of such force, up to and including the rank of
Lieutenant, entitled to a pension in the lst, 2nd or 3rd Glass, in addition to his per-
sonal pension, be entitled to draw $6 a month for each child; of the rank of Captain,
$7 a montli for each child; of the rank of iMajor, $8 a month for each child; of the
rank of Lieut.-Colonel, Colonel or Brigadier-General, $10 a month for each child, a
child to include a stcp-child and a child in respect of which such member was in loca
parent is.

15. That, if a member of sucli Force has been killed. or lias died as the result of
injuries received, or disease contracted or aggravated while on active service, the
widow, until remarriage, be entitled to the equivalent of the pension mentioned in
Class 2, and also be entitled to draw the allowance recommended for children; on the
remarriage of the widow lier personal pension cease, but tliat she be entitled then to
draw a gratuity of an amount equivalent to one year's pension.

-16. That, if a member of siacl Force wlio lias been killed, or lias died, as the result
of injuries received, or disease contracted or aggravated wliile on active service,<was a
widower, but leaves a cliuld or cliildren, as defined by- this report, said éhîld or cliildren
receive $12 per month eacli.

17. Tliat, in the ev ent of an application being made for a pension on behaîf of a
woman wlio lias, witliout being married to a member of sucli Force, lived witli him as
his wife, or on behlf of thie child or children of any sucli man or woman, the Commis-
sion be autborized to grant the customary pension for a wife or for a chuld or children,
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on being satisfied that the circumstances were such as to warrant the conclusion that
the woxnan had at the time of enlistment, and for a reasonable time previously thereto,
publicly been represented as the wife of said member of such Force, or if the Commis-
sion is satisfied that justice would be done by the recognition of sucob woman, for the
purpose of pension, as the wife of such member; on the marriage of the wo3man lier
persanal pension cea7se, but that she be entitled to draw a gratuity of an amount
eqialent to one year's pension.

'. That no payment be made on account of any chu1d, if a boy over fie age of
sixteen. or if a girl over the age of seventeen, unless owing to mental or physical
infirrnity the child is incapable of earning a livclihood, in which case tlie pension may,
if in the discretîon of the Commission it seems best, be continued until the child is
twenty-one. That no pension be paid in respect of'a child after the marriage of such
child.

19. That no pension be paid, when disability or death was occasioned by the
negligence of the member of the Canadian Expeditionary Force, to any person dlaim-
ing, or on whose behlf a pension is claimed, unless the Commission otherwise consent.

M0 That in ail cases the dlaims for personal pensions must be made within two
years of the date of the appearance of tlie disability in respect of which the dlaim is
made.

21. That a widowed mother, step-mother, or grandmother, wholly or mainly
de-pexdent upon a member of such Force who is killed or dies as the result of injuries
received, or disease contracted or aggravated while on active service, if such member
was without dependent children and unmarricd, or a widower, be entitled to a pension
of Class 3, provided, however, that no sucli woman be entitled to more than one pen-
sicn; on the marriage of the woman such pension cease, but that she be entitled then
to draw a gratuity of an amount equivalent to one year's pension.

22. That a father, wholly or mainly dependent upon a son who is -a n'ember of
sucli Force and who is killed or dies as a result of injuries received or disease con-
tracted or aggravated while on active service, if such member was without dependent
children and unmarried, or a widower, be entitled to a pension of Class 3.

M3. That if a member of such Force to whom a pension lias been granted in either
Clasa- 1 or in Class 2 dies, leaving a wif e to whom lie was married at the time of lis
ineuiring the disability in respect of wliicli lis pension was granted, or a woman
oceupying at said time tlie position of a wife within tlie purview of Clause 17 of tliis
report, or leaving children by sucli wife or woman, tlie pension for tlie Class next
below that granted tlie said member be given said wife or woman, and the allowance
on belialf of any chîld or cliildren be continucd subject to the restrictions as to age,
as piovided by Clause 18 of tliis report; on the marriage o.e tlie wife or woman lier
persmxal pension cease, but that slie be entitled to draw a gratuity equivalent to one
year a pension.

'24. 'rhat pensions to widows and children take effect from the day following thiat
on which the deatli of tlie member of sucli Force, in respect of wliicli said pension is
granted, occurred, and that a gratuity equivalent ro two months' pension lie paid tlie
first montli in addition to !ie pension.

25. That strong recommendations were made to your Committee tliat tlie lleserv-
ist4 cf tlie Allies who were bona fide residents of Canada, at tlie time they were called
to the colours, of tlieir respective countries, and who left their dependents with the
intention of returning to Canada after tlie war to make it tlieir liome, sliould be
treated on tlie same basis as tliose enlisting from Canada in tlie Canadian Expedi-
tionary Force, and tliat tliis country sliould supplement the pension granted respec-
tively by the Allies.

As your Committee were unable to get definite information as to the policy of tlie
othier Governments, and sufficient information to warrant a sound conclusion being
reached, yourr Comnmittee recommend tliat the Commission give tlie matter of pensions
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to Reservists and their dependents careful consideration and investigation, so as to
permit a full report being made to the House at ifs next Session.

The attention of the Canadian iPatriotic Fund should be directed f0 the advisa-
bilify of its aidi-ng. in the meantime, the dependents in Canada of such Reservists
as have become disabled, and -whose dependents, as a resuit, require assistance.

Your Cominittee are, however, of the opinion that if provision be subsequently,
made for supplementing pensions given to, Reservists by their respective Governments,
it should apply to men, who, at the time of their being called to the colours, bad
dependents houa fide rcsiding in Canada and who continued in Canada during the war;
and that such supplementary pensions be not continued beyond the time that thie
dependents of sucli Reservists actually continue f0 reside in Canada.

26., Thaf, in the administration by flic Commission, in order f0 obviate the annoy-
ance and distress incidentai f0 delay, great care be faken to masure ail applications
being considered and determined witli the utmost despatch.

27. That in due course legialafion be introduced confirming this report, but that
in the meantime, proceedings be taken to, forthwith bring if into effeet.

28. That the provisions of this report relating to the granting of pensions be made
effective as and from the date of the declaration of war, 4tli Augusf, 1914.

Your Committee also recommend fliat flua report and flie evidence and ftle a fe-
ment s submitfed herewith, together with a suitable index; f0 be prepared by fhe sec-
retary of the Committee, be printed forthwith for distribution; and also, printed in the
appendix fo the Journals of 1916, and that Rule 74 be suspended in relation therefo.

(For the Evidence qccompan2Jing the said Report see Appendix to the Journals No. 4.)

On motion of Mr. bazen, aeconded by Mr. Rogers,
Ordered, That the said Report and Evidence be print cd forthwitli, and that Rule

74 be suspended in relation fliereto.

And then The bouse, having coiitinued fo ait fi Twcive of fIe'Ciock, P.M.,
adjourned fil To-morrow, at Two o'Ciock, P.M.
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Thursday, llth May, 1916.

Two o'Cloc7e, P.M.

PRA VERS.

Mr- Currie, 'from the Joint Committee of both buses on the Printing of Paria-
ment, presented to the bouse the following as their Secoifd Report.

The Committee reeommend as follows:
1. Ihat thie foliowing Sessional documents be printed:
180. Report of the International Commission pertaining to. the St. John River.

(Sesoional Papers.)

215. Copy of Order in Council P.C. No. 634, dated 24th March, 1916, re the
prohibition of the exportation of certain goodsa including nickel, nickel ore and nickel
mnatte, to certain foreigu ports. (Sessional Pa pers.)

,231. Memoirandum No. 2, respecting Work of the Department of Militia and
DeoEnce--European War, 1914-15, from lst February, 1915, to*.3lst January, 1916.
(iS'es5ioaa Fapers.)

2. That the foilowing Sessional doouments be not printed:

74... Copy of Order in Council No. P.C.* 54/601, dated l6th March, 1916, author-
izing payment of Messing Allowance to Royal Naval Reserve Officers.

DU.. Supplementary Return to an Order of the bouse of the 3rd February, 1916,
for a oepy of ail reports upon the depths of water in the different locks in the East
River of Pictou, improvements, and of ail correspondence and recominendations in
regard to changes on the plans therefor.

132a. Supplementary Return to an Order of the bouse, of the Srd February, 1916,
for a copy of ail letters, telegrams, correspondance and agreements between the Depart -
ment of IRailways and Canais, and auy officiai thereof, including the officiais of
the Intercoionial Railway, regarding the installation of the McQueen Siding, so-calied,
at Shediac, in the Province of New Brunswick, and the subsequent. removal thereof.

162a. Supplementary Return to an Address to His Royal bighness the Governor
Genecral, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of ail Orders in Council, letters, tale-
grams, reports and othar documents. in connection with the commandearing of wheat
about the 27th November, 1915, and in connaction with the disposai of sucli wheat.

173. Return to an Order of the bouse, of the 3rd Fabruary, 1916, for copies of
ail telagrams, latters, petitions, corraspondenca and other documents whatsoavar, relating
to fle post office and the postmastar of the Parish of St. Esprit, in the County of Mont-
calm, from Octobar, 1911, to the present day.

174. Raturn to an Ordar of the blouse, of the l6th February, 1916, for a copy of
ail telegrams, letters, petitions and documents of ail inds, in any way referring to
the awarding of the coutraot for carrying the mail from. Inverness to Margaree bar-
bour.

175. Raturn to an Ordar of the bouse, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of
Al ktiers, telagrams and documents of ail kinds whatsoevar, in conection with the
tenders and awarding of the contract for carring the mails, hetwaen the tram cars
and the Post Office, at Glace Bay, South Cape Breton.
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176. Jleturn to an Order of the flouse, of the 7th February, 1916, for a copy of
-ail papers, memoranda, correspondence, reports, etc., in connection with the dismissai
of John E. Hallamore, as Postmaster at U9pperý New ornwall, Iunenburg Oounty,
Nova Scotia.

177. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 16th February, 1916, for a copy of
ail telegrams, letters, petitions, and of ail documents of ail kinds in any way referring
to the'awarding of the contract for carrying the mail to Eastern ilarbour and Pleasant

18. là Return to an Order of the flouse, f the 21st February, 1916, for a detailed

statement of ail war orders obtained by the Dominion Steel Corporation of Sydney,
Nova Scotia.

179. Return to an Order of thie lieuse, of the 2lst February, 1916, for a copy of
the war orders given to the Montreal Street Railway Company.

181. Return te an Order of the flouse, of the 2lst February, 1916, for a detailed
statement of ail the wrecks which have taken place on the St. Lawrence iRiver from 1867
until 1916, inclusive.i

182. Return to an Address to lis Royal Highness the Governor Generai of the
3rd February, 1916, for a copy of ail Orders in Council, letters, telegrams, reports and
other documents, regarding the proposed public building in Prince Rupert for Post
Office and other purposes, and regarding the land proposed for such public building and
the purchaee of such land.

183. Return to an Address to His Royal llighness the Governor Generai, of the
7th February, 1916, for a copy of the Order in Council or departmental Order dismissing
Mr. Bayfield from the position.of Superintendent of Dredging in British Columbia;
and also, a copy of the Order in Coundil or departmental Order appointing J. L. Nelson
in his place.

184. Return to an Order cf the Ilouse, of the 23rd February, 1916, for a copy of
ail reports and documents, concerning the surveys made by the Federal Goverument,
during the autuiun.o 1914, of Lake Matapedia and the river of the same name down
to the Village of Amqui.

186. Return te an Order of the flouse, cf the l6th February, 1916, for a copy of
ail letters, petitions, correspondence and telegrams between the Government, the
engineers, and ail other persons ccncerning the building cf the post office at Rigaud;
aise, of the amounts cf money paid to divers persons for sucli building, furnishing, the
land, the care cf the grounds and other works.

187. Return te -an Order cf the flouse, cf the 6th March, 1916, for a Return
showing the different rural mail routes in the constituency cf Medicine Hat, with their
location and date cf establishment; and aise, ail rural mail routes now bcing establislied
or under consideration at the present tîme in the same constituency.

187a. Retnrn te an Order cf the flouse, cf the 2Otli March, 1916, showing:
1. The reason for the delay in the establisbment of the rural mail routes, repcrted

under consideration, in the Constituency cf Medicine Hiat.
2. Wlien these routes were first applied fer.
3. If the applications pcssessed the required number cf signatures.
4. If tenders have bcen invited; if se, for what routes.
5. Why the lowest tenders were net accepted, and the routes established.
6. If any tenders are being invited for these routes.
7. If there is a likelihood cf any cf these routes being operated immediately.

188. Return te an Order cf the flouse, cf the 2lst February, 1916, for a cepy cf al
letters, teiegrams, investigations and reports, relating te the dismissai cf Joseph
Fleming, conductor Intercolonial IRailway, and in regard te his re-instatement.
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189. Returij to an Order of the flouse, of the l8th Marci, 1915, for a copy of all
petitioxis, telegrains, communications and other documents, relating to the dismissal
of Mr. Hubert Paquin, Postmaster of St. Gilbert de iPortneuf.

190, Returm to an Order of the flouse, of the l6th February, 1916, for a copy of
.~lletters, petitions, correspondence and telegrains, exchanged between the Government,

îts Inquiry Commissioner, Mr. G. Hi. Bergeron, and ail other persons, concerning the
iuquiry, the dismissal and replacing of the Postinasters of the different Post Offices
mentioned below; and of ail eorrespondence relating to the appointments of the present
iPostmasters who replace the former ones, who had been either dismissed or rcplaced
for one reason or another :-St. ILazare Village, Vaudreuil Station, Pointe Fortune,
Val des Eboulis. Mont Oscar,!St. Justine de Newton, Ste. Marthe.

191. Return to an Order of the Senate, dated the l7th day' of February, 1916,
showing all papers, letters, reports and telegrams, relating in any way to the dismissal
of Mr. Ohisholin, Inspector of Indian Agencies in Saskatchewan.

192. IReturn to, an Order of the flouse, of the 28th February, 1916, showing:
1. The names. ran< and military qualifications of the (}flcers on the fl[eadquarters

Stiaff of the lst, 2nd and 3rd Divisional Areas, including those -on Staffs of Camps and
Sehools of Instruction, on lst October, 1915.

9. The naines of those of -the above whio on that date had volunteered, taken tte
oath and been attested for overseas service.

193. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 2lst February, 1916, showing:
1 llow many persons have been employed by the Department of Militia, aince

the heginning of thc war, in the examining, appraising or testing of materials, such as
clothing, harness, etc., purchased for military purposes.

2. Ilow many of such employees are practical trades people, experts, or otherwis-e
experienced persans in the respective callings, connected with the various materiala 9o
purchased.

194. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 6th March, 1916, for a copy of al
telegrams, letters, petitions and documents 'of ail kinds, referring in any way to the
application of Mrs. Flora Mclntyre, of River Dennis, Inverness County, N.S., for tie
Fenian Raid Veteran Bounty of lier late husband, Angus iMIclntyre, late of River
Dennis.

195. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the l3th Mardi, 1916, showing:
1. The naines, dates of appointinent, post office addresses at time of appointinent,

and former occupations of the censors employed by the Militia Departmnent at Louis-
burg and North Sydney, Nova Scotia.

U. Tie naines of ahl the said censars who are aiso decoders, and the naines ani
addresses of aIl who are emnployed in the censorship service at tie aboya points.

3. The amount paid to ecd censor or decoder, since the 4th of August, 1914, up
to the I February, 1916, or ta any party or person in connection with the censorship
or deccding service at the above places.

19<3. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of
alk letters, telegrams, agreements and ahi other papers, relative to the creation of a
Board of Conciliation, during the year 1915, under tie Industrial Disputes Investi-
gation Act, in regard to the employees of thc Nova Scotia Steel Company, ini the
Caunty of Pictou

197. IReturti to an Order of the flouse of the 6th March, 1916, for a list of tie
eniployees in the Dominion Police Force, witb the salary of ecd of thein.

198. IRcturn showing:
1. Wlhether tie Government have taken cognizance af tie following article put:-

Iisbed ini the Mantreal Gazette on lst November, 1915:-
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"CANADIAN IIELP COMES FROM SALE 0F GIET FLOUR.

FOODSTUFF, NOT NEEDED BY TUEF ENNGLISI PooR WERE BOUcIIT FOR BELGU.N RELIEF.

"FUNDS TO AID EAST COAST.

"HON. WALTER LONG SUGOESTED TO CANADIXN GOVERNMENT TIIAT' $750,000 BE ALLOTTED,
AND LATTER AOREED.

te(Asrpecial Gable fromn the Gazette's Resident Staff Correspondent.)

"LONDON, 3lst October, 'Canada's aid to the East Coast towns of Bngland, which
are suffering through the war, is the subject of some misconception,' said Sir George
Perley To-day. In a statement in the Gommons, Elonourable Walter Long said that the
liecessary f-unds for a Government seheme of help for hotel and lodging bouse keepers
had been generously provided by the Canadian Government. This gave rise to the
idea that the Dominion was taking a new step, but the fact is that no money is coming
from Canada. 0f the flour sent by Canada a year ago, to relieve distress in England,
very littie was distributed, as poverty was in no way abnormal. Some 400,000 bags
of this foeur were transferred to the American committee for Belgian relief, which
purchased. them. The money paid for this foeur being in the hands of the Local
Government Board, ilonourable Walter Long, as President of the Board, suggested to
Sir George Perley that this might be utilized for the relief of the East Coast towns,
where the season had been ruined, owing to the lack of railway facilities and the dis-
inclination of the public to visit the East Coast because of the possibility of German
naval or aerial raids. The Dominion Government acquiesced in this proposai, and
the mum of $U50,000, part of the proceeds of the sale of the foeur, has now been allotted
for this purpose. Canadals generosity will therefore go to alleviate the distress of a
large number of better-class people, who are direct sufferers from the war, instead of
the destitute poor, for whom it was intended, but who, it develops, were not in need
of it."

2. Whether the said article is accurate: if not, in what respect it is inaccurate.

la8a. Return showing:
1. Whether the Governiment is aware that the following extract f rom an article

was publisbcd on the l2th January, 1915, in the Montreal Gazette:

"PISTRESS CAUSED IN ENGIAND BY WAR IS NEGLIGIBLE.

COMPAIATIVELY SMALL PORTION 0F COLONIAL GWFTS USED FOR NATIONAL ]RELIEF.

<"MUCH- WENT TO BELOIM.S.

"WAR OFFICE ALSO TOOK LARGE SHIARE. SALVATION ARMY RAS SCHEME REQUIRING
CANADIAN CO-OPERATION.

"(Special Gable !romthe Ga-e tte's Resident Staff Correspondent.)

"LONDON, llth January. Very satisfactory evidence of the comparative abs~ence in
England of aîîy distress caused by the war is furnished by a report on the special work
of the Local Government Board, arising out of the war, which was issued To-day as
a White Paper. The action by Noel Kershaw, dealing with the disposition of the
gifts £romn the Colonies, shows that only a small part of the goods allocated bas been
required for relieving the distress of civilians.

IlThe follo'wing is the disposition of the 940,530 bags of foeur received from
Canada: To the local committees for the relief of distress, 90,474; to the Belgian
Refugees Committees, 1,691; transferred to the War Office, 99,760; further offer'to the
War Office, 300,000; to the Belgian Relief Commission, 443,886; sold, owing to damage,
4,719."

2. Who had charge of accepting delivery and the shipping of this foeur.
3. Whether the Governmient hate any information of the siiortage of 50,4M) bags

of foeur alleged in said article; if not, what became of the foeur that was short.
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199. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 6th March, 1916, showing the
amounts contributed from the constituency of Medicine fIat for machine guns, and
I. whc'm contributed or forwarded.

290. Return to an Order of the fl[ouse, of the lZth March, 1916, for a copy of ai]
lattera, petitions, recommendations and other documents in the possession of the Post
Cffice Department, relating to the appointment of the iPostmaster of West iRoachdale,
Guysbarough County, Nova Scotia, to take the place of J. fi. McGuire, decéased.

2(31. lleturn to an Order of the flouse, of the 28th February, 1916, showing in
dL-tai1 the payinent or payments amounting to $647.50, paid to P. A. Stoddart, Fishery
CuardLan, Sheiburn e County, N.S., during the year ending Blst March, 1915.

202. Returu to an Order of the flouse, of the 28th February, 1916, for a copy of
Li correspondence, letters, teiegrams, and documents of ail kinds reiating to the
chartering of the Vessel Starli&g, by the Department of Marine and Fisheries.

203. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 7th February, 1916, for a copy of
e I documents, letters, messages, correspondence and reports, concerning a conference
Io-tween the Minister of Agriculture and certain representatives of the Mennonite
Churelk, in or about July, 1873, and referred to in a certain letter, dateil 23rd July, 1873,
âned by P. M. Lowe, Secretary of the, Department of Agriculture, and addressed to
Miessrs. David Kiassen, Jacob Peters, fleinrich Wiebe and Cornelius Toews, delegates
t-om Southern Russia.

204. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 1ath Mardi, 1916, for a copy of ail
kïtters, telegranis, petitions, memorials and other documents relating to the subsidizing
1_-, tie Government of the construction of ships in British Columbia, or of siips when
I.ailt, or as to the laying down or constructing or assisting in the construction in
fritist Columbia of twenty-five ships .by the Government, or as to assisting by subsidies
« otherwise in the construction of ships in the Dominion.

205. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the l3th Mardi, 1916, for a copy of the
affidavit of David W. McLean, Windsor, N.S., to whom warrant No. M~,737 was issued
Jer Fenian Raid Bounty; and also, a copy of ail correspondence and other documents
rlatirg to the payment of the same.

206. lleturn to an Ordcr of the flouse, of the 9th M4rch, 1916, showing:
1. The amaunt collected in wharfage 0o1 goods iauded on Government wharves, in

tte Coanty of Victoria, at Neils flarbour, Ingonish, Englishtown, South Gut, Baddeck,
Ittle Narrows, Nyaiga, and Big Bras d'Or.

2. The amount collected at each of the above places, by whom colicctcd, and how
iuxuch returned to the Goverument in each case.

207. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 2Oth March, 1916, showing :-The
immes of the 54 Canaclian Officers employed in thec Canadian Pay and Record Office,
Iondoai, and amounts per month paid to ecd of thcm.

208. IReturn to an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd February, 1916, for a copy of
>11 letters, teiegrams, petitions, directions and other documents, relative to the surveys
if:ýr a railway, under the Ilailway Dcpartmcnt, which have been carried on during tic
past siammer, points east and west from Sunnybrae, in the County of Pictou.

209. lieturu to an Order of tic flouse, of the 2lst Fcbruary, 1916, for a copy of
xil papers, agreements, letters, tclegrams, and other documents, reiating to the proposai
-1o purchase, lease, or use the raiiway known as the Vale iRailway, County of ?ictou,

mxd tu the operation of the same by the Raiiway Department.
210. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 7th February, 1916, siowing tic

mamber and purpose of ail Commissions appointed by the Government, since 1911,
and tie cost of each, together with names of the varions members of such Commissions.
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211. Return to an Order of the House, of the 6th March, 1916, for a copy of ail
correspondence, letters, telegrams and documents, relating to the dismaissal or resigna-
tion of Dr. W. T. Patton froin the service of the Veterinary Inspection Brandi of the
ljepartment of the Interior, and his re-appointment and his later dismissal or
resignatn.

S212. Return to an Order of the buse, of the 28th February, 1916, for a copy eof
ail accounts, telegrams, letters, bis of costs and other documents, relating 10 the case
of J. P. Pionne against the King, before the Exchequer Court, in whichi case Mr.
Ieo Bérubé was attorney and IMr. E. H. Cimon was counsel, both being lawyers of
Fraserville.

213. Return 10 an'Address to bis Royal bighness the Governor General, of the
7th February, 1916, for a copy of ail correspondence with the Imperial Authorities,
in connection with the purchase of horses, and the prohibiting of the export of hrses.

214. Return t0 an Order of the bouse, of the ist Mardi, 1916, for a eopy of ail
correspondence, telegrains, reports and documents of ail kinds, relating to the visits
of a Fair Wage Officer to New Glasgow, N.S., in connection with the schedule of
wages of men employed in works mahing sheilk at that place.

-216. Return to- an Order of the bouse, of the 6th March, 1916, for a copy of ail
correspondence, accounts, vouchers, memoranda, etc., relating 10 the construction of
a Launcli Way and Boat bouse aI Bear Cove Beach, balifax County, N.S., and com-
pleted in 1914.

217. Return to an Order of the bouse, of the 6th March, 1916, for 4a detailed
statement of the expenditure last year aI McNair's Cove, Nova Scotia, giving the
naines of the workmen, the number thus employed, the amouNqt paid 10 each; also the
amount paid for supplies and material, and the names of the persons. t whom the
same was paid.

218. Return 10 an Order of the bouse, of the 6th IMarcli, 1916, for a copy of ail
correspondence, accounts, vouchers, recepts, etc., in connection with the Construction
of a wharf at Shad Bay, Halifax County, N.S., in 1914 and 1915.

219. iReturn 10 an Order of the bouse, of the l6th Mardi, 1916, showing:
1. Whether the Government bas received any complainîs as bo the manner of

supplying clothing 10 the Royal Military College, or as bo ils fit, workmanship or
xûiaterials employed, or as bo any delay in furnishing the Cadets with clothing.

2. If so, from 'whom such compiaints have heen received.
3. On what grounds.
4. What formo the complaint was in.
5. The nature of the complaint.
6. If the Government is aware as lu whetber or not there bas been dissatisfaction

as 10 lhe fit, workmanship and materials employed, or as 10 any delay in furnishing
the Cadets with clothing.

7. If it us true, as alleged, that the laIe Commandant of the Royal Military College,
Colonel Crowe, before he left, recommended a change of system for the supply of cloth-
ing, and outiined lie features of such a system.

8. If so, -lie details of the plan suggested.
9. To what extent the plan suggested by Colonel Crowe was adopted; *if not

adopted, why not.
10. Whether lie present Commandant of the Royal Military College made any

suggestions as to a change in the system of supplying elothîng 10 the Cadets.
11. If so, tie changes which he suggested.

220. Return 10 an Order of the Senate, dated 2nd March, 1916, for ail papers,
documents and evidence, in connection with the escape of alien enemy prisoners from
the detention camp, situated aI Amherst, N.S., and lhe recapture of some of the said
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piiscners; also, the evidence taken at the investigation by the civil cr local authorities,
regarding tliîs escape and which was transmitted to the military authorities at Halifax.

Also, the papers, documents and evidence produced at the mili;,ary court martial
held in Hlalifax, with the court's flndings and sentences regarding the officers respon-
Bible for the said escape.

221. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 2lst February, 1916, for a copy of
ail l.tters, petitions, papers, telegrams, tenders and other documents, relating to the
es-.atlishment of a rural mail route from Alma, through Sylvester and Loch Broom,
and as to the closing of the post offices at Sylvester and Lochi Broom.

222. Returu to an Order of the flouse, of the 3rd Fehruary, 1916, for a coçry of al
petitions, letters. papers, telegrams, tenders and other documents, relating to the estab-
lishment of rural mail route from Scotsburn to North Scotsburn, Rogers Hi and
flardwood Hills,, and as to the closing of any post offices on Raid route.

223. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 9th February, 1916, for a copy of
alI documents, letters, messages, correspondence, reports, etc., regarding the cancella-
tion of the subsidy contract to the Compagnie de Navigation Trans-St. Laurent, and
the granting of a like contract to another company, for service between Rivière du
Loup, Tadoussac and ocher ports on the north shore, including ail correspondence
exdianged between the Department of Trade and Commerce, the Post Office Depart-
man", or the Ministers of such Departments and the two above-named. companies.

224. Returu to an Order of the flouse, of the 7th February, 1916, showing the
anionnts expended by the IPost Office Department for that part of the present
fiaa' year ending 31st ]Jecember, 1915, under the following sub-heads: Convey-
ar-ce of mails by land; conveyance of mails by railways; conveyance of mails by steam-
boats; making and repairing mail bags, locks, etc.; rural mail boxes, salaries, travelling
expenses, manufacturing postage stamps and postage notes, tradesmen's bis, stationery,
prinzing and advertising, miscellaneous disburseme 'nts, and maintenance of the service
in the Yukon; also, showing the revenue for the same period under the varions sub-
heds of revenue mentioned in Appendix "A" of the report of the Postmaster General,
for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1915.

225. Returr- to an ýOrder of the flouse, of the 2lst February, 1916, for a copy of
a petition from the citizens of Louisville, requestîng that L. F. Sanifaçon be not dis-
rnssed from lis position of postmaster of that town; also, of ail letters sent hy A. Belle-
mare, M.P., in connection with the dismissal of said L. F. Sanfaçon and asking for
suci. dismissal; and of ahl letters from the same A. Bellemare, M.P., recommending
Cias. Ed. Lasage as postmaster in the place of the said L. F. Sanfaçon.

226. IReturn to an Order of the flouse, of the 23rd February, 1916, for a copy 0f
&L documents, reports, correspondence, etc., relating to the changing of St. Eleuthère
Sta~tion, on the National Transcontinental Railway.

227. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the l3th Marci, 1916, for a copy of all
instructions, letters, telegrams, and of other documents, relating to any action taken, or

-to be taken, against the firm of Jas. W. Cuniming, by the iDepartment of Railways on
acount of The disclosures made in regard to irregularities in the weighing of freight,
as appears in Return No. 25, dated 29th February, 1916.

228. Certified copy of a Report of the Committee of the Privy Council, approved
by Ilis Royal Hlighness tic Governor General, on the 3rd April, 1916, respecting the
Lr-pointment of a Royal Commission to inquire into certain contracts made by a Com-
mittee (known as the SheIl Committee) of which General Sir Alexander iBertram was
Chairman.

229. Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 2Oth Mardi, 1916, for a copy of ahl
letters, recommandations, telegrams, reports of officials and other documents, relating
to thc appoîntment of A. Kastella, as Mechanical Superintendent of IDredges, and as to
bis3 resignation from. said office; and also, as to causes and reasons of his resgination
or removal.
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230. Return to an Address to Bis Royal Bighness the Governor Generai, of the
21st February, 1916, for a copy of ail letters, tclegrams, memoranda, Orders in Council,
reports, and ail and every document, concerning the construction of thie dam at Grand
Mère, County of Champlain, Province of Quebec, by the Laurentide Co., Limited.

232. Return to an Order of the Bouse, of the 15th iMarch. 1916, for a copy of al
letters, telegrams and petitions in the possession or under the control of the iPost Office
Department, having reference to the dismissal of Postmaster Mollitchie at North River
Centre, Victoria County, Nova Scotia, and to the appointment of Neil McLeod in his
place.

233. Return to an Order of the Bouse, of the 27th March, 1916, for a eopy of ail
petitions, correspondence, telegrams, recommendations and other papers or d6cuments,
in the possession of the Postmaster Geiieral or his Department, relating to the dis-
missal of Janmes Hall, Postmaster at Milford Hlaven Bridge, Guysborough County, INova
'Scotia, and the appointment of Guy O'Connor, as his successor.

234. Return to an Order of the Blouse, of the 7th February, 1916, for a report
Sshowing theapportioning of electoral polling divisions in Manitoha, made by judges,

under authority of the Dominion jElections Act, 7-8 Edward VII, Chapter 26.
235. iReturn to an Order of the Bouse, of the 2Zrd February, 1916, for a copy of

ail profiles, reports, corresipondence and ail documents, concerning the construction of a
viaduot at Amqui, on the Intercolonial Railway, at the place called Traverse Dubé
(Dubé Crossing) ; also, of the plans of properties belonging to the Intercolonial Railway
at Amqui, and of the land leased to the iM-unicipality of Amqui, with a copy of the lease
affecting sucli land.

236. Return to an Order of the Bouse, of the 2Oth March, 1916, showing the
number of horses bouglit for remounts in Alberta, the persons from whom they were
purchased, and the amount paid for each. horse.

237. Retura to an Order of the Bouse, of the 15th March, 1916, showing:
1. Who has heen -furnishing food, clothing and other rlecessary supplies to the

soldiers at North Sydney and Sydney Mines, since the 4th August, 1914, to the lst
February, 1916.

2. The namnes and amounts paid to each, and amounts due to each on lst February,
1916, over and above what has already been paid.

3. Whether the said supplies of ail kinds were obtained or called for by public
tender; if so, how the tenders were called, and who the tenderers were.

4. If the contracts for such supplies were always given to the lowest tenderer.
5. The names of those who tendered, and the figures of the tenders 'in each case.
6. The different methods by which tenders were invited, and for what classes of

merehandise or supplies.

238. Order in Council, No. P.C. 680. dated 23rd March, 1916, respecting the appli-
cation of the Industri 'al Disputes Invefstigation Act, 1907, in the case of disputes
between employers and employees affecting the delivery of War Supplies.

239. Return to an Order of the Bouse, of the l3th March, 1916, for a copy of ahl
the evidence taken by the Commission, appointed to inquire into dlaims for damages
made against the Militia Department, in the Town of Sydney Mines, Nova Scotia,
and of the Report made upon each dlaimi or case, said dlaims being for damages to
l.ands and other property.

240. Returit to an Order of the Bouse, of the lst March, 1916, for a. copy of al
letters, correspondence, and telegrams between the Speaker, the Clerk of the Bouse of
Commons, the Civil Service Commission and the Minister of Finance, in regard to the
proposed appointment of Mr. Bl. Crossly Sherwood, as Assistant Clerk cf Routine and
Records, fromn lst October, 1914, down to the present date.
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241. Return to an Order of the Huse, of the 2Qth Mardi, 1916, for a copy of al
recommendations, letters, telegrams and correspondence, relating to the recent appoint-
ment of a Lightkeeper at Arisaig, N.S.

242. Return to an Order of the Senate, dated 3lst Mardi, 1916, for a copy of al
papers, letters and ail correspondence, regarding the passport granted to, W. F. Bauman,
an alien enemy..

3. That the recommendations contained in the Second Report of the Select Stand-
ing C.ommittee on Agriculture and Colonization, presented to the bouse of Common&
on 3rd April, be not concurred in.

4. That tlie recommendations contained in the Second and Fourth Reports of the
Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, presented ta the bouse of Commons
on l5th Mardi and 2nd May, respectively, be concurred in.

Mr. Currie, fromn the Joint Committee of both Ilouses on the Printing of Parlia-'
ment, presented to the bouse the following as their Third Report.

The Committee lias had before it for consideration the question of the prevention
of waste in public printing and distribution.

Thc Committee lias nmade careful investigation and inquiry, and, after referring
the matter to a sub-conuuittee for further investigation, beg leave to report as fol-
lows:

The Committce desire, in the first place, to cali attention to the great increase

in the cost of Parliamentary and Departmental printing in recent years. For instance,

the expenditure in 1895 was $3430,62,7. In 10f15 tliis had increased to $1,807,890.
Within the past few days the ýCommittee lias had before it the King's Printer

and other officiais of the Department of Public Printing and Stationery. After hear-

ing the testimony of these gentlemen, thc Committec is of tie opinion tiat great

econoinies ean lie eÈected by the adoption of certain changes, both in the manner of
printing anid dîstributing. A complete review of tie situation, froin the King's

Printer's standpoint, is contained in a memorandum whicli lie prepared in Mardi, last
year, copy of whici is attaclied liereto, and wliici it is recommended to be printed witi
tis report.

Dealing first with the distribution lists, because upon tliese tlie extent of tic

printing to be done dcpends, the Comxmittee recommend:
That ail distribution be made from the office of thc Kîng's Printer, as provided

hy thé Act constituting tlie Department of Public ?rinting and Stationery (Cliapter

That all Departmental mailing lîsts be sent to thc Distribution Branch of the

Governuient Printing Bureau, and tliat tliese lists be revised annua1ly by the Distri-

bution Office. This siould be donc by sending out reply cards to ail individuals on

thc lists-for any class of Goverument publication. In tlie event of no response witliin
a spzc-pified time, the name or namnes, to be dropped.

The saine practice to be pursucd witi regard to bound volumes of the Sessional

Papers, over 644) sets of which are now sent out to différent institutions. It is esti-

matcd tiat fully hlf of this quantity is tlirown away, and tiat if the lists be rcduced
by ftfty per cent ticre 'will be a saving of at lcast 9,600 bound voluLmes.

iDistribution liats and tlie printing of the Debates of boti bouses in every case,

to be referred to tic Printing Committee.
Recommendations made toeîctier bouse by any Committee for the printing of

evidence taken before it to be referrcd to the IPrinting Committee for action.
Reports of Spécial Commissions to be referred to tic Printing Comniittce te

deterinn whetlher they shahl be printed, and if se, in wiat quantities.
Thc Committec is of the opinion that the practice of charging thc genéral publie

for Departmental hlue books and special publications sliould be strictly adliercd to.
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The indiscriminate distribution of maps, annual blue books and special monthly
reports has led to many abuses in the past. Instances have been cited by many De-
partments where scores of applications have been received from schools in dif!erent
parts of the country for publications which could not, in the slightest degree, interest
the school children applying for them. These books have been asked for probably on
the mere mention by some newspaper that they would be sent free. Some Deputy
Ministers are of the opinion that the motive underlying the requests for these reports
is the hope that the report -will contain pictures.

In order to expedite the mailing of Governmental publications, it is earnestly
recommended that a branch post office be established, in connection with the Distribu-
tion Branch of the Department of Public Printing and Stationery, and mail be sent
therefrom direct to the railway stations.

With regard to the Parliamentary printing, which is done under the supervision
of the King's Printer, the Committee is pleased to learn that during the past two or
three years changes have been made in the typographical arrangements of several blue
books, whereby considerable economy has been effected. On these books it is estimated
that an annual saving of $15,000 has been made. The King's Printer, however, has
no editorial authority, and can only bring about these changes through the good-will
of the officials of the several Departments.

Attention is called by the Committee to the enormous increase in the number of
illustrations in annual and special reports. Many of those illustrations are of no
value. It is suggested that only such plates be incorporated in Parliamentary blue
books as are necessary to a proper understanding of the text.

There is great room for economy in the printing of annual Departmental reports,
by eliminating entirely technical treatises, complimentary references, lists of staffs of
officials, formal introductions and formal signatures, duplication of statistical informa-
tion, etc. In the latter connection one has only to examine the statistical reports of
the Departments of Customs and Trade and Commerce to sec the proof of this state-
ment. The Committee recommend that, where at all possible, duplications should
be avoided.

The Committee recommends that the scope of the monthly Agricultural Gazette
bc extended, by incorporating with it Seasonable Hints and small bulletins now issued
by the Department of Agriculture in leaflet form, in order to give them permanent
value, and that the Gazette he distributed free to all Canadian farmers who apply for
it. This could be accomplished without much additional cost, by dropping the Bulletin
of Foreign Agricultural Intelligence, much of the information contained in which is
of little practical value to the Canadian farmer. The best features of the Bulletin
could be incorporated in the Agricultural Gazette, which should be published in
cheaper form. The Bulletin of Agricultural Intelligence has been in existence for
over five years and costs annually about $9,400.

The Committee would call attention to the large quantities of maps, which are
prepared by some sixteen branches of the Public Service, and which in a large measure
are circulated free. The Report of the Royal Commission appointed in 1914 to
" inquire into the state of the records of the Public Departments " called attention to
this great division of labour, and suggested "that the whole of the map-making for
the Dominion Government might be carried on more effectively and economically
under the direction of a central authority." We would recommend that this work be
supervised by the Department of Publie Printing, with absolute authority to prevent
useless duplication or overlapping.

The Committee would further recommend that all " copy " for the printer be-type-
written. Instances innumerable have been noted of the great waste of public funds
through bad caligraphy and consequent corrections of proof. Last year at the Govern-

2878-24
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nient Printing Bureau the cost of, authors' corrections was W4,376. This was a
dec-rease of $5,666 over the previous year, but the Comiîttee is satisfied that this
charge can be largely reduced by the exercise of greater care, in the preparation of
ecopy."

As already pointed out, the King's Printer and the Bureau staff have no0 authority
to inake any changes in the text of any Parliamentary or Departmental document.
Recognizing that thousands of pages of reports of no value are printed ann-ially, the
Conrmittee is of the opinion that to revise copy and to avoid redundancy and over-
llrçping, a Board of Editors of Parliamentary and Departmental publications should
be established by the Government, to work in conjunetion with the King's Printer. To
thîs Board ail reporte and pubilications should, be referred, and- authority should he
vested in such a Board to decide what should or what should flot be printed. The Coni-
mîttee is of opinion that such a Board, properly constituted, with wide editorial
powers, could save the country thousands of dollars annually.

MEMORANDUM.
lIt is assumed that the object of the query submitted to the Department of Publie

Printing and Stationcry is to secure a summary of the views of the Department-
(1) As to the means of reducing the original cost of parliamer-tary and

departmental publications.
(2) As to the means of avoiding waste and cheapening distribution.

PRELIMNAIzy REMARKS.

On several recent occasions, public commissions or committees, both ini Canada
and in the United States, have reported upon this very subject.

1. lIn January, 1906, a "Committee on Department Methods" reported to the
President of the United States on the query: "How inucli too much is printed of
Gcvernmient Publications 1"

2. lIn 1908, a Canadian Public Service Commission incidentally .reported on the
preparation of blue-books in tho departments (page 43 of the reportý Sess. Paper No.
29 A, 1908).

3. lIn 1908, a special inquiry into the metho'ds of the Public Printing and
Stationery Department was instituted by the then Sccretary of State (Sess. Paper
No. 39, 1911).

4. In December, 1911, a Commission on " Economy and E:fficiency " reported to
the President of the United States on the centralization of the distribution of the
Governmont publications (U. S. Senate Document No. 293, 1912).

5. :ýn 1912, a Dominion Public Service Commission, amongst other matters,
investigated the working of the Departmnent of Public Printing and Stationery, and
their own report is accompanied by a sub-report of Messieurs Price, Waterhouse an~d
Ccmpany (Sess. Paper No. 57, 1913).

6. The Royal Commission appointed to inquire into the state of records of the
Public Departments, whose advance report has been communicated to, us, made an
inquiry, several features of which apply to the subject matter of these notes.

The above-xnentioned United States reports apply to our Canadian problein, as
the conditions in Washington will be found to have been almost identical to conditions
ini Ottawa.

The conclusions of these American and Canadian reports cover the subjeet fully
and well, are very plain, and based on findings of cominon practices.

I. REDUcTION OF COST OF PUBLICATIONS.
Excessive expenditure in public printing may be classified under the following

heds:
1. Excessive cost in the execution of printing work ini the Governinent Printing

OEfce.
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2. Excessive siz e of documents and printing of unimportant documents for Parlia-
ment or the Departments.

3. Excessive editions of such publications.
1. Cost of Printing.

The cost of printing has been, in the late years, the object of a good deal of study
and improvement in the Printing Bureau. The suggestions of the 1910 and 1912
inquiries have been mainly carried into practice, and this, coupled with certain changes
in the personnel, and the use of modern machinery previously introduced and kept
up, has certainly brought the Bureau to a satisfactory state of efficiency, if one con-
siders the drawbacks inherent to the working of a government institution, and those
resulting from more or less congestion in several portions of the department.

The output of the Printing Bureau per head of its force wilIl favourably compare
with the output of a large nu.mber of outside printing estaiblishments and this showing
would be stili more conclusive if the Government Bureau were allowed to charge
Parliament and the departments for their publications according to the rates allowed
to outside printlng establiehinents on work executed for the Goverument. Wages,
stock, and a few overhead charges are only permitted to bt, charged by the Printing
Bureau against the departments, nothing being included in the overhead charges te
cover Civil Service salaries, heat, liglit, and power, depreciation and maintenance of
building, plant and capital equipment, nor for interest on the investment, insurance, etc.

As the technical working, of the Department of Publie Printing and Stationery
has already been inquired into, we abstain from going further into details.

2. Excessive Size of Publications.
3. Excessive Editions of Publications.

If these two items are considered in the light of the responsibility for the size
of the documents and for the excessive editions of same, they may bc studied together.

The copy or subject matter of publications is, of course, prepared in the several
departments.

The original requisitions or orders on the Department of Public Prin'ting and
Stationery for the printing of publications are issued by each of the departments
(including Parliament) wanting them.

The publications are classified into two main divisions.
(a) ?arliamentary publications which are ultimately intended to be collected

and bound in the annual series designated as "Sessional Papers." All the annual
reports of the departments, in- several cases with appendices, are ineluded in that
division.

(b) IDepartmental publications proper, which include aIl publications not; other-
wise belonging to the first division (technical reports, monographs, monthly publica-
tions, bulletins, and also ail forms, account books, etc., etc., wanted for the sundry
services).

The present notes are only dealing with the publications of the first of these
divisions.'

The total edition of any given publication going inte the Sessional Papers is not
.Wholly ordered by any one department. The total edition is made up of the number
of copies ordered separately by the bouse of Gommons, hy the departments, and by
the iDistribution Office.

The edition. of blue-books or number of copies of -all printed matter, over whicls
the Joint Committee on Printing has jurisdiction," is apparently regiilated by report
of the Committee, dated lst May, 1902 (still in force), and which approved of distribu-
tion lists laid before them then, and followed since, corrections having been made from
time to time in consequence of events (deaths, removals, etc.).

1 At the eame Urne the remarks made as to preparation of copy, size of publications, editions,
etc., etc., wurf generaliy apply.

2878--24J
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The editions or number of copies intended for the departments are requisitioned
for. or ordered printed, by the departments, under the authority of an Order iii
Coiancil of the 16th January, 1893, fixing the limit of the number of copies to be
printed for distribution by thema to 500 copies. Fromn time to time since, tliis Order
in Council.has been severally amended by other Orders in Council, according to a list
annexed to the present memorandum.

The Distribution Office of the Department of Public Printing and Stationery
issues its own requisitions, under the authority of the.Order in Council of January,
18m3, which provides that the "Queen's Printer be authorized to reserve for purposes
of sale sucli numbers of the departmental reports, and to arrange for their sala in such
manner as may be deemed advisable by the Secretary of State."

Apparently, therefore, each departmnent is responsible for the quantities of reports
ordered for its own service. But, by a peculiar practice, the exact origin of which
we cannot trace, the quantities ordered for the departments proper (not for the
leuse or Senate), undeýr the authority of Orders in Council, are flot charged against
the departments.

The departments only pay for the number of copies wbich, they order, in excesa
of the quantities frxed by the Order in Council. The number of copies ordered by
them under the authority of Orders in Council (even though printed exclusively for
them and until now distributed by them) are charged against the parliamentary
appropriation voted to the Department of Public Printing and Stationery, under the
appellation of "Miscellaneous Printin g."

The amounts required to cover this "Miscellaneous Printing" are increasing at a
great pace A table annexed to this report shows that the appropriation in 1900 was
only $30,000; in 1910-11, it reached $85,000; in 1911-12, it was made $100,000; and
this year the Main Estimates of $100,000 have been increased by $50,OOC- in the
Supplementary Estimates.

The opening of this appropriation and account of "Mis zellaneous Printing" had
liloly for its object the centralization, under one head, of the expense of printing the
annual reports of the several departments. Elowevcr, if it is thought that excessive
expense, in size and in edfitions, results directly from the authorized requisitions of
the departments, it seems that the responsibility would be more directly traceable to
the departments, if each one had to have its appropriation for printing voted singly
and annually, in lieu of the iump appropriation voted to al departments, under the
general heading "Miscellaneous ?rinting."

0f this "Miscellaneous" appropriation, the departments can only use what Orders
in Council allow themn to use, but there seems to"be no0 definite limit to the passing
of Orders in Council, and the "Miscellaneous Printing" may be considered as only a
co;ering appropriation, for which Supplementary Estimates have been several times
voled or will be more and more needed in the future.

We will 110w examine items 2 and 3 singly.
To eliminate waste in the unnecessary sire of public documents, the United

States Committee of 1906 made the following recommendations, which are undoubtedly
applicable to the Dominion publications:-

(a) There should be in each department of the G-overnment a conimittee
advisory ta the head of the department on the subjeet of printing and
publication§;

(b) This committee should examine the copy for the reports with a view
to, the exclusion of unnecessary matter;

(c) It should sec that such copy is edited carefully before, and not after,
going to, the printing office;

(dJ) It should see that the statistical matter is kept within raasonable
bounds and compiled in condensed form;

(e) It should give its special supervision to, the question of ccostly and
unnecessary illustration of public documents;

(f) It should prevent the duplication of matter in different departinents.
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And the same committee laid down, amongst others, the following rules to govern
all classes of publications:-

(a) Annual reports should be conilned to concise accounts of work done
and expenditure incurred during the period covered by the report, with recom-
mendations relating to the future, including plans for work about to be under-
taken.

(b) Contributions to knowledge, in the forma of scientific treatises and gen-
eral discussion, have no place in an annual report. Observance of this rule
would, they say, exclude an immense quantity of matter from annual reports,
as now printed. (And the committee here point out the tendency of depart-
ments to have the cost of their printing charged against other appropriations
than their own, which gives further ground to our previous remarks about
"Miscellaneous " appropriation.)

(c) Illustrations in annual reports should be excluded, except maps or dia-
grams indispensable to the understanding of the text, views of monuments
begun or erected during the period covered by the report, etc.

(d) Inserted material written or compiled by persons not connected with
the reporting office, and biographical and eulogistic matter relating to the past
or present personnel of the office, should be rigorously excluded.

(e) The reports oi officers who do not report directly to the head of an
executive department should not be printed, but may be summarized in the
reports of their head officers, etc., etc.

To eliminate waste by excessive editions, the measures recommended to do away
with excessive size of documents may be applied with good results.

How many copies of each publication are really needed, or wanted, is a piece of
information which few officials can fully and autharitatively supply. It seems to
have been a very general impression in the several Canadian Commissions, and with
the Members and officers of Parliament who have handled the subject in or before
Parliament, that a great waste takes place.

It has been affrmed time and again and lately reported that a large number of
copies are refused by persons entitled to receive them in Parliament, and are piling up
in the storerooms of Parliament and the departments, ultimately to find their way to
the junk stores or waste-paper dealers.

But even an inventory of the accumulation of documents in the different depart-
ments would afford only a partial demonstration of this fact, as a large number of
publications have already found their way to junk stores and waste-paper dealers'
yards.

Excessive editions contribute directly' to the waste in distribution, and the re-
medies against such waste will afford the control and the means of guarding against
printing unnecessary numbers of copies, and reciprocally.

But it must not be assumed that a very great saving can be aflected by reducing
the editions (number of copies) of the publications. It has been estimated by officers
of the Printing Bureau that cutting down the edition or number of copies of average
so-called blue-books will not result in a saving of more than 25 cents for each unit of
500. pages. The first and heaviest cost of publication being that of composition, re-
vising, make-up and preparation for press, it will only matter to that extent of 25
cents per unit of 500 pages, if any given edition be increased or decreased. This
figure cannot possibly apply to all cases, but it is given as an average basis for cal-
culations.

The cutting out of unnecessary copy or subject-matter of reports will much
more effectively influence the total cost than the reduction of the number of copies
to be printed, except when the cutting may unmercifully be applied to very large
editions.
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II. AvoiDNG~ WASTE AND CHEAPENiNO DISTIBUTION.

A large number of persons, in the Senate and the flouse of Conunons, or through
th* Miembers of the samne, officiais in the Provincial Governments, judges, etc., etc.-
orFof institutions, libraries, educational establishments, etc., etc., are entitled to or
do receive governnient publications. Ail the departinents distribute copies of their
on reports. Many of these are again bound up in the Sessionals and sent again to
lilraries, etc. An American official, appointed to, inquire into the itinerary of public
dcuments so sent broadcast (in the United States) was able to write, in 190E.

«Since the establishment of this office, in 1895, 800,000 duplicate docu-
menta have been returned to the Superintendent of Documents by libraries
receiving more than one copy, and applications have leen made for thie return
of several hundred thousand additional volumes, which were declined owing
te Iack of storage facilities."

And the report from which this quotation is taken adds:

"These figures relate solely to duplication of distribution to libraries, and
take no account whatever cf ver~y large duplication in distribution to, idi-
viduals."

These processes cf handling by which documents, after printing, successively
pats to the hands cf packers in the shipping roins, to the wagons and conveyances,
te the Mlembers cf the Senate and the flouse of Commons, to the departinelNts, from
the departments te other departments, or through the mailing clerks to the public,
and froma them. alI te post offices and railway stations,- are both slow and costly. It
Iiaý been calculated by the United States Committee in Economy and Efficiency
that the handling of the publications from the Government Printing Office te the
port offices and railway stations in Washington, via the departments, entailed the
exjenditure cf the vast annual sumn od $327.000.

With these and similar findings before them, what do taie above reports suggest
in -order te avoid waste in and cheapen distribution? Unanimously, the cent rdi-
zaàîon of t.he distribution of Uovernment publications.

The 1911 United States Commission on Efficiency Report covers thE ground
so effectîvely aud completely that we insert; their conclusions:

"1. That the work cf distributing documents be centralized in -,he office
cf the Superintendent of Documents cf the Government Printing Office, instead1
of being perfo-rmed, as at present, by the departments, establishments, and
bureaus issuing such documents.

"2. That each departmnent and establishment re:ain only suchý part cf
its present organization and facilities for the handling of documer-ts as is
needed te prepare and issue orders for the mailing cf publications.

"3. That the use cf teams and trucks, and operators in cnnection
therewith, as well as the other equipment now used in conveyixg publi-
cations £rom the Government Printing Office te the several departm--nts and
establishments, and from such departments and establishments te the post
office, and from the post office te the Union station, bie discontinued.

"4. That such portion cf the forces cf the varicus departments and
independent establishments now engaged in addressing, wrapping, sealing,
and otherwise handling publications for distribution, as may be nbecessary,
be transferred from. the departmnents and establishmuents in which they are
now employed, te the office cf the Superintendent cf Documents cf the Govern-
ment Prînting Office.
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"15. That, if neoessary for the direct conveyance of publications fromn

the Government Printing Office to the Union station, a sub-post office station

be established in or adjacent to the mnailing room, for the purpose of giving

such postal supervision as may be required in the distribution, routing, etc.,
of documents."

Wliat legisiative provisions would have to be passed in order to permit the

centralizalon of distribution of government publications in Ottawa? Liloely noue

at ail.
It is important here to note the wording of the Order in Council of 1893, relat-

ing to distribution, and to compare it with the law respecting Public Printing and

Stationery:

"On a report dated l6th -January, 1893, from the Minister of Finance,

the - Minister inds that -the -nu-mber- (of -c-opies) require d for Parli.amenta

inside and on.tside distribution is, as to most of the departmental reports,

1,800 each, and as to five of the most important, 2,500 eacli. The numbers

ordered by the different departments for their own distribution yary from

350 to 10,000, as will be seen from the annexed Eist. The Minister is of

opinion that it is desirable to secure greater uniformity and economy in the

orders from the various departments, and that the numbers ordered by each

should be based on the cali for necessary official distribution. The Minister,

therefore, recommends that each department be authorized to order within its

discretion, for its own distribution, copies of its reports, not to exceed a

maximum of 500 copies of each, and thal' the Q'ueen's Printer be authorized to

reserve for purposes of sale such number of the department reports and to

%rrange for their sale in such manner as ,nmay be deemed advisable by the

Secretary of State."

Now the law respecting Public Printing and Stationery reads thus, chap.

sol RLS.Q~

'"Sec. 5. The department shall be charged exclusively with the following

duties in relation to service required for the Senate and House of Commons

and the several dcpartments of the Government.............
(b> The purchase.and distribution of ail paper, books, and other articles

of stationery of whatsoever kind, except books which are required for the
Library of Parliament, etc.

"Sec. 22, ss. 2. The Superintendent of Stationery shahl also have charge

of the sale of ail official publications of the Parliament and Government of

Canada, which are issued for sale, as weli as of the distribution of ail public

documents and papers to the 'officiais and other persons tuho are entilld to

receive the same without payment.'"

With this statutory enactment, it seems that if the Order in Council of 1893

and the amending ones are valid as to the number [of copies of publications to be

printed, they cannot be interpreted as lawfully establishing a right to, or a justifi-

cation for, the distribution of the (publications by the departments as carried on now.

Attention is only drawn to this peculiar situation for the purpose of pointing

ont that if the central distribution is to be considered and oecommended as the actual

and best remedy against the waste of printed publications, and the most effective

ineans of cheapening distribution, no legislation need be resorted to to carry it into

effeot. It is already provided for, and neyer, at any time, iii our statutes, since the

institution of the Department of Public Printing andStationery, was it contemplated
that the actual work of distribution sbould be carried by departments.
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The President of the United States, in adding his recommendations of the report
of this committee to the favourahle consideration of Congress, added this expia-
nation:-

"The plan (of centralizing distribution) does flot contemplate any change
in the authority which determines the persons'to whom documents shall be
sent, but, only that the physical work of wrapping, addressing, and mailing
the documents shahl be done at one place, and that the place of manufacture."

iRespectfully submitted,

J. DE L. TAdufi,

OTTÂw.%, 2Oth Mardi, 1915. Kîng's Printer.

ORDERS IN COUNCIL AMENDING ORDER IN COUNCIL 0F 16Tin JANUARY, 1893.

Date of Amending number of copies for free dis-
Reports. 0. in C. tribution by the departments to

Insurance Reportes..................... Feb. 8, 1894.. Variable.
Auditor General ...................... Nov. 27, 1896.. 2,000
Trad.e mnd Commerce .................. " 9, 1912.. Increasing the several parts from 750 to

CustomiL.............. -.... ........ -July 7, 1913.. 0. 835
Fisheries ........................... Sept. 16, 1912.. 1,000
Railway Commission............. .. ... Feb. 7, 1913.. 2,000
Experimental Farmsn.................. .Sept. 24, 1913. Giving Director carte blanche; in 1914,

73, 000, in 1915, over 100, 000.Railways and Canais.................. Dec. 23, 1913.. Various Parts 600 to 1, 800.
Inland Revenue, Part IIl............... Feb. 13, 1914.. 750)
Marine.......... ............... ...... " 16, 1914.. 750
Biological Stations ..................... " 20, 1914.. 1,000
Interior:-

Red River Survey.................." 25, 1914.. 1,000
Manitoba Water Powers............" 25, 1914.. 6,500 paper-bound and 500 cloth.
Winipeg River Powers............" 25, 1914..
Bow River.......... .............. " 25, 1914..
.A1berta Water Powers ............... " 25, 1914..
Man. and B. C. Hydrographic SurveysiMar. 14, 1914.. 2, 000 paper-bound and 500 cioth.
Stream Measurements .............. Aug. 1, 1914..1 3,500

The Ilouse, according to Order, resumed the adjourned Debate on the proposed
motion of Sir Thomas White: That IMr. Speaker do now leave the Chair, forý the flouse
to again resolve itself into the Committee of Supply, and the proposed motion of Mr.
Lapointe (Kamouraska), in amendment thereto, That ahl the words aftei " That,"1 in
the main motion, be struck out, and the following substituted therefor:

geit has long been the settled policy of Great Britain, wlenever a country passed
under the sovereignty of the Crown by treaty or otherwise, to respect the religion,
usages and language of tie inhabitants who thus hecome British subjects;

" That lis Majesty's subjects of Frenchi origin in the Province of Ontario coin-
plain, fhiat by recent legislation, tley have been, to a large extent, deprived of the
privilege which they and their fathers have always enjoyed, since Canada passed under
the sovereignty of the British Crown, of havîng their chiîdren tau-glt in French.

" That this flouse, especially at this time of universal sacrifice and anxiety, when
ail energies slould le concentrated on the winning of tIc. war, would, while fully
reeognizing the principle of Provincial Ilights and the necessity of every child heing
given a thorougl lEnglish education, respectfully suggest to the Legislative .Assembly
the wisdom. of making it clear that the privilege of the childien of French parentage
of being taugît in their mother tongue he not interfered witl."

And the Pobate continuing;
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And the Huse, having continued to sit tili after Twelveo.f the Olock on Friday
morning.

FamÂx', May 12, 1916.

And the question being put on the said amendment; the bouse divided; and the

names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

Yeas.

Mlessieurs

Achim,
Barrette,
Bellemare,
Boivin,
Boulay,
Bourassa,
Boyer,
Brouillard,
Bureau,
Cardin,
Carveil,
Champagne,
Charlton,
Chisholm

(Antigonish),
Chlsholm

(Inverness),

Delisie,
Demers,
Devlin,
Ethier,
Fortier,
Gauthier

(St. Hyacinthe),
Gauvreau,
Germn,
Graham,
Kay,
Lachance,
Lafortune,
Lamarehe,
Lanctôt,
Lapointe

(Kamouraska),

Lapointe
(Montreal, St. James)
Laurier (Sir Wilfrid),
Lemieux,
Loggie,
Macdonald,
Maclean (Halifax),
McCoig,
McCrea,
McKenzie,
Marcil (Bonaventure)
Marcile (Bagot),
Martin
(Montreal,Ste.jMary's)
Mîchaud,
Mondou,

Nesbitt,
Pacaud,
Papineau,
Paquet,
Pardee,
Prouix,
Pugsley,
Rainville,
Robb,
Ross,
Seguin,
Sinclair,
Tobin,
Turgeon,
Verville, and
Wilson <Laval)-60.

Nays.

Messieurs

Arnes (Sir Herbert) Currie,
Armstrong (Lambton) Davidson,
Armstrong (York, O.), Descarries,
Arthurs, Doherty,
Ball, Donaldson,
Barnard, Douglas,
Bennett (Calgary), Edwards,
Bennett (Simcoe), 'Elliot,
Best, Fisher,
Blain, Forget (Sir Rodolphe),
Blondin, Foster, (Sir George>,
Borden (Sir Robert), Fowier,
Bowman, Fripp,

BoysGirard,
Brabazon, Glass,
Broder, Gray,
Buchanan, Green,
Burnham, Hanna,
Casgrain, Hartt,
Chabot, Hazen,
Clark (Bruce), Henderson,
Clark (Red Deer), Jameson,
Clarke (Wellington), Kemp,
Clements, Knowles,
Cockshutt, Lalor,
Cromwell, L'Esperance,
Crothers, Lewis,
Cruise, Macdonell,

So it passed in the Negative.

Maclean (York, O.),
MacNutt,
McCraney,
McCurdy,
MüLean

(Queens, PEI)
Marshall,
Meighen,
Merner,
Middlebro,
Morphy,
Morris,
Morrison,
Munson,
Nichol son,
Nickle,
Northrup,
Oliver,
Patenaude,
Paul,
Porter,
Reid,
Rhodes,
Robidoux,
Roche,
Rogers,
Schaffner,
Scott,

Sexsmith,
Smith,
Smyth,
Steele,
Stevens,
Stewart (Hiamilton),
Stewart

(Lunenburg>,
Sutherland,
Thoburn,
Thompson (Yukon),
Thomson

(Qu'Appelle),
Thornton,
Truax,
Turriff,
Walker,
Wallace,
Warnock,
Webster,
Weichel,
White (Sir Thoma:s),
White (Renfrew>,
Wilcox,
Wilson

(Wentworth), and
Wright-107.
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And the Question being put on the main Motion; It was resolved in the
Affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
T:he flouse accordingly again resolved itseif into the Committee of Supply, and,

after some tiine spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhiodes
repor2ed, That the Committee had made some progress, and directed him to move for
leave to ait again.

Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Comnnxttee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the flouse, That a Message had been brouglit from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:-

Tlhe Senate bave passed the following Bils, without any amendment, viz.:
Bill No. 94, An Act to provide for the payment of Bounties on Zinc produced

from Zinc Ores mined in Canada, and
Bull No. 97, An Act for granting to fis Majesty aid, for Military and Naval

Defence.
Also. a Me6sage agreeing to the Amendments made by the flouse of Commons to

the Amendinents made by the Senate to the Bill, No. 31, An Act to incorporate The
Eastern Canadian Union Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists, without
any amendment.

,And also, a Message with the following Bill of their own, to which they desire the
concurrence of this flouse, viz.:

Bill No. 103, intituled: " An Act for the relief of William Thomas Craig."
And aIso, a Message communicating to this flouse the evidence taken before the

Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, to, whom was referred the IPetition
of William Thorna Craig; praying for a Bill of Divorce, and the papers produced in
evide»ce hefore them, with a request that the same be returnýed to the Senate.

By leave of the flouse,
Mr,. Speaker informed the flouse, That the Clerk hEd laid on the Table the

Fifteenth Report of the Examiner of Fetitions, which was read as follows -
Pursuant to Rule 96, Section 3, the Examiner of Petitions for Private Bills lias

the honour to present the following as bis Fifteenth Report;-
Your Examiner bas duly examined the following Private Bill from the Senate,

and finds that the requirements of the 9lst Rule, regarding the publication of noticee,
etc., have been fully complied witb in reference thereto, viz:-

Bill No. 103, from the Senate, intituled: "An Act for the relief of William
Thomag Craig."

On motion of Mr. Pardee, seconded by Mr,. Macdonald,
Ordered, that Bill No. 103, from the Senate, intituled: -'An Act for the relief of

William Thomas Craig," be now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a sec ond time

at the next sitting of the flouse.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit till ten minutes after Four of the
Cloek, on Friday morning, adjourned tili this day, at Two o'Clock, P.M.
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Friday, l2th May, 1916.

Two o'fflock, P.M.

PRAYERS.

Mr. IReid, a IMexnber of the King's Privy Coundil, presented,-Return to an Order
of the flouse, of the 3rd April, 1916, for a copy of ail investigations, letters and cor-
respondence whatsoever, regarding the dismissal of J. B. Deschênes and Thomnas
Bernier, employees on the Intercolonial IRailway, at IRivière du Loup. (Sessio&al
Papers, No. 29.

Sir Robert Borden, a Member of the Kings Privy Council, presented,-RetUrn to
an Order of the flouse, of the l9th April, 1916, showing a list of the decoders and
censors employed at flalifax, since the war broke out, together with the naines, dates
of employment, total amount paid, by whom recommended, and former employment of
each. (Sessional Papers, No. 298.)

And also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the 22nd IMarch, 1916,
showing:

1. Whether there is a list of companies, firins, or persons resident in ilalifax,
N.S., at present in the Departinent of Militia and Defence, fromn whoin are asked ten-
ders for war supplies onbehaif of the said flepartinent or War Purchasing Commis-
sion; if so, the naines of sucli companies, flrms or persons.

2. During the calendar year 1915, whether publie tender& were asked for any war
supplies at Hlalifax, N.S.

3. if so, the nature of the supplies for which tenders were asked, to whom tenders
were awarded, and the prices, for the said respective articles or supplies. (Sessional
Papers, No. 294.)-

The fElouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of
Supply.

And the flouse continuing to sit in Committee;

And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., IMr. Speaker took the Chair and left it, to resuine
the saine at Eight o'Clock, P.M.

Eight o'Clock, P.M.
Private Bills under Rule 25.

The Order of the iDay being read for the second reading of the following Bills
froin the Senate, viz.:

Bill No. 102, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Martha Isabella Kenny," and
Bill No. 103, intituled: " An Act for the relief of William Thomas Craig."
The said Bills were accordingly read the second time, and (together with the

evidence, etc., taken before the Standing Committee ô'£ the Senate on Divorce, on
the petitions on which the said Bills were fou-nded) severally referred to the Select
Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Frivate Bis.

The Committee of Supply was then resumed.
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(In the Uonmittee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eîghit million dollar? be granted to Ris
3J1rajesty, for IUailways and Canals-Chargeable to Income-Miscellaneous--Grand
Trunk Pacifie Railway Company-Loan flot cxceeding $8,00,000, repayable on demand
ýpîth interest payable half-yearly at the rate of six per cent (6%) per annum; to bie
wed for expenditure made or to meet indebtedness incwrred in paying interest upon
securities of the Grand Trunk Pacific iRailway Company, to meet deficit in operation
and for the purchase of rolling stock; said Loan to be secured by mortgage upon the
widertaking of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company, containing such ternie and
conditions as the Governor in Council may approve. The disposition of the loan to
be subject to the direction of the Governor in Council, for the year ending Slst March,
1917.

2. Rlesolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four huadred and eighty thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for the development of the Live Stock Industry, for the
ycar ending Blst IMarcli, 1917.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixteen thousani eiglit hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, ,for Miscellaneous-Canada Gazette, for the year ending 3lst
Xarch, 1917.

4. llesolved, That a sum, fot exceeding Five thousand six hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Printing Bureau-Plant, repairs and
rEflewals, for the year ending Slst Mardi, 1917.

5. Resolved, That a suin flot exceeding Forty thousand dollars be granted to, Ris
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Printing Bureau-Plant-New, for the year ending 31st
March, 1917.

6. iResolved, That a sumn not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Mjesty, for Miscellaneous-Distribution of Parliamentary documents, for the year
enzding 3îst Mardi, 1917.

7. Resolved, That a sum. fot exceeding Eighty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
33ajesty, for iMiscellaneous Printing, for the year ending 3tst Mardi, 1917.

8. iResolved, That a sui.n fot exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Ris
3îajoety, for Miscellaneous-Expenses under the Canada Temperance Act, for tie
year ending 3lst Marci, 1917.

9. llesolved, That a sum flot exceeding Eight thousand eight hundred dollars be
guanted to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous--Expenses under the Naturalization Act,
fie the year ending 3lst Marci, 1917.

10. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Ten thousand six iundred and eighty-
seven dollars and 1f ty cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Legislation-House of
Commons-To transfer B. W. Sherwood to tie Second Division, Sub-division A, as
Assistant Accountant of the buse of Commons from lst January, 1916, at the rate of
$1t750 per annum, $437.50; Sergeant-at-Arms-To provide ::or payment of allowance
t.. L. C. iEanet, as Deputy Sergeant-at-Arxms, $250; Contingencies-Stationery-
Farther amount required, $10,000, for the year ending 8lst March, 1916.

Il. Resolved. That a sun flot exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Malesty, for Miscellaneous-Special allowance to Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, to cover
eipenses in connection with the Judicial Committee of the iPrivy Council, for the year
exwing 3lst March, 1917.

12. Resolved, That a suinn ot exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Special allowance to the Chief Justice of the Supreme
Co~urt of Canada, to co-ver travelling and other expenses in connection with hîs services
'w&ile acting as Deputy to Ris Excellency the Governor General, for the year ending
Slst March, 1917.

13. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Forty-four thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for'Miscellaneous-Public Archives, for the year ending Slst March,
117.
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14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight tliousand dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for Miscellaneous-to assist in suppression of the White Slave Traffic, for the

year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.
15. iResolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Eight hundred dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Allowance to Mr. W. J. Stewart, Chief Rydrographer, for

services performed under Order in Council of the l9th October, 1912, in relation to

questions under consideration by the International Joint Commission, during the year

1916-17, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
16. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand four hundred dollars be

granted to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Amount required to meet expenses of the

Teclinical Board appointed to consider questions relating to the level of the Lake of

the Woods, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.
17. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding iFour hundred and eighty dollars be

granted to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To provide for the salary of a private

secretary, S. Leliève, to the Speaker of the 'Senate, for the year ending Slst 'March,

1917.
18. Ilesolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine hundred and sixty dollars be granted

to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To provide for the salary of a private secretary,

A. Rinds, $600, and clerical services, to the Ronourable J. A. Lougheed, a Member of

the Cabinet and Leader of the Senate, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

19. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine hundred and sixty dollars be

granted to Rlis Maj esty, for Miscellaneous Allowance for private secretary to Sir

George Perley, for year ending 3lst Marci, 1917.
20. Ilesolved, That a sum not exceeding Three million three hundred and seventy-

two thousand dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Customas-Salaries and contin-

gent expenses of the several ports in the Dominion, including pay for overtime of

officers (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $2,872,000; Salaries and

travelling expenses of Inspectors of ports and of other officers on inspection and pre-

ventive service, including salaries and expenses in connection with the Board of

Customs, $268,000; Miscellaneous-Printing and stationery, subscriptions to commer-

cial papers, flags, dating stamps, locks, instruments, etc., for various ports of entry,

express charges on samples, stationery and forms, legal expenses, premiums on guaran-

tee bonds, and uniforms for Customs officers, $144,000; To provide for expenses of

maintenance of revenue cruisers and for preventive service, $80,000; Amounts to be

paid to Department of Justice to be disbursed by and accounted for to it, for secret

preventive service, $8,000, for year ending 3lst March, 1917.
21. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty thousand dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for Adulteration of Food, etc.-Adulteration of food, and the administration

of the Act respecting fertilizers, fraudulent marking and commercial feeding stuif s,

$28,000; Proprietary or patent medicines, $1,600; Inland Revenue Department-

'Minor revenue expenditures, $400, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

22. llesolved, That a sum not exceeding IEight thousand dollars ha granted to Ris

Majesty, for Civil Government-Department of Justice-~Contingencies-Clerical

assistance-iFurtier amount required, $1,000; ?rinting and stationery-Further

amount required, $5,000; Sundries-Further amount required, $2,000, for the year

ending 3lst March, 1916.
23. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand five hundred dollars be

granted to Ris Majesty for Civil Government-Departmeflt of Tnland Revenue-To

provide jor the promotion from Second Division, Sub-division B, to Second Division,

Sub-division A, of five analysts from lst April, 1915, $1,500; Contingencies-Clerical

assistance and travelling expenses-Furtier amount required, $2,000, for the year

ending Blst Mardi, 1916.
24. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven hundred and fifty dollars ha

granted to Ris Majesty, for Administration of Justice-Supreme Court of Canada-
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Contingencies and disbursements, salaries of officers, etc.-Further ainount required,
for the year ending 3lst IMarcli, 1916.

95. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to lus
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Expenses under the 'Canada Temperance Act-Further
amount required, for year ending 3lst Marci, 1916.

26. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Eight thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Miscellaneous--To recoup Vote " Unforeseen Expenses,">
far advances made to defray-the expenses of the Economnie and Development Comi-
mission, for the year ending Blst iMarch, 1916.

27. Resolved, That a sumn fot exceeding Seven thousand dollars be granted to Ris
]Lajesty, for Excise-iPreventive servie-Further amount required, $6,000; Provi-
sional allowance of nlot more than $150 each to officers in IManitoba and Provinces
west thereof, whose salaries froin any Government service do not exceed $2,500 per
annum-Further amount required, $1,000; for the year ending 3lst March, 1916.

28. IResolved, That a sumne lt exceeding Twenty-one thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majcsty, for Weights and Measures, Gas and Electric Liglit Inspection-
Frov-isional allowance of flot more than $150 eachi to officers in Manitoba and Provinces
west thereof, whose salaries do flot excecd $2,500 per annum-Fusther amount
required, $1,000; iRent, fuel, travelling expenses, stationery, etc., for gas and clectricity
inspection and the purchase and repair of instruments-Further amount required,
$20,000, for the year ending 3lst Marêh, 19416.

Resolutions to be reported,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and- Mr. iRhodes reported, That the Committee
had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the flouse.
Mr. iRhodes also acquainted the flouse that lie was directed to inove, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

Wad Comniittee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the flouse, .That a Message had been brouglit from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed the following Bills, without any amendment, viz.:
Bill No. 9Q, An Act to amend the Canada Temperance Act, and
Bull No. 98, An Act to aid in the construction of certain lines of railway of the

Saint John and Quebec IRailway Company, and to confirmn an agreement between the
Company and the Governments of Canada and New Brunswick.

Also, the Senate have passed the Bill, No. 66, An Act in aid of Provincial Legis--
lation, prohibiting or restricting the sale or use of Intoxicating Liquors, with amend-
ments, to which they desire thc concurrence of this flouse.

.And also, the Senate have passed the IBill, No. 91, An Act to amend The Goveru-
nient Railways Small Clainis Act, with an amendment, to which they desire the con-
currence of this flouse.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tili Ten of the Clock, P.M.,
adjourned till To-morrow, at Two o'Clock, iP.M.
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Saturday, l3th MaY, 1916.

Two o'Clock, P.M.
PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr,. Currie, seconded by Mr. Schaffner,
Resolved, That this flouse doth concur in the Second Report of the Joint Oom-

xrnttee on Printing, presented to the flouse on the lith instant.

Mr. Currie moved, seconded by Mr. Schaffner, That the recommendations con-
tained in the Third Report of the Joint Committee on Printing, presented to the
flouse on the i lth instant, be concurred in.

After debate thereon, the said motion was, by leave of the flouse, withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the amendment made
by the Senate to the Bill, No. 91, An Act to amend The Government Railways SmalI.
Claims Act;

Mr. Reid Moved, seconded by Mr. Roche, That thîs flouse doth disagree to the
said amendinent, for the following reasons:

" That, parties having legal claims against the Crown, in connection with the
Prince Edward Island Railway, now have their remedy in the courts, and it is not in
the public interest that the said Bill be made retroactive."

Ordered, That a Message be sent to the Senate to acquaint their Ilonours thereWýith.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.

The Order of the Day being read for the flouse to again resolve itself into the
Committee of Supply,

Sir Thomas White moved, seconded by Mr. Roche, That Mr. Speaker do now
leave the Chair.

Mr,. McKenzie moved, in amendment thereto, seconded by Mr. Carroll, That ail
the words after the word " That," in the main motion be struck out, and the following
substituted therefor:

" it appears from official paperés laid on the Table of this flouse, that the Minister
of Militia, since the beginning of the war, illegally and without any power or authority,
sold a quantity of small ammunition, exceeding three million-rounds, to J. Wesley
Allison, whio represented himself as acting for Vickers, Maxim, Limited, at the price
of twenty dollars per thousand rounds.

" That the quantity first intended to be sold was five million rounds, and thàt over
tbree million rounds was actually delivered.

"Be it and it iiâ now resolved, That the depleting of the stock of ammunition held
by the Government, exclusively for the purposes of the war, and the disposai of the same
to any oÊe but the Imperial authorities, was a serious danger to the country and an
offence which was further aggravated by the circumstances, that there is strong reason
for believing that the said ammunition was subsequently sold to the Britieh authorities
at an advanced price.

" That the commission issued on the 3rd of April, to Sir William Meredith and
Mr. 'Justice Duef to investigate certain contracts of the Shell Committee, be also
empowered to investigate the sale of small ammunition to, the said J. Wesley Allison,
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as 'well as the disposition which he muade of it, and that, for the purposes of the said
investigation, the said powers and authority 110W vested in the said commission ha
continued and extended as far as may be necessary."

And the question being put on the amendruent; the flouse divided: and the names
heîng cal]ed for, they were taken down as follow:

YEAS:

Messieurs

Chisholm
<.Antigonish),

C0pp,
Fortier,
Knowles,

Laurier (Sir Wilfrid), Nesbitt,
Lemieux, Oliver,
Macdonald, Proulx,
Maclean (Halifax), Pugsley,
McKenzie,

Bail,
Barnard,
Bennett (Simcoe),
Best,
Blain,
Bordcn (Sir Robert),
Boyce,
Boys,
Casgrain,
Clark (Bruce),
Clements,

Currie,
Davidson,
Donaldson,
Fisher,
Fripp,
Gray,
Hazen,
Henderson,
J ameson,
Mac doneil,
McCurdy,

NAys:

Messieurs

McLean,
(Que ns, P.E.I.)

Marshall,
Meighen,
Merner,
Morphy,
Rhodes,
Robidoux,
Roche,
Rogers,
Schaffner,

Scott,
:Sexsmith,
,Stewart

(Luneuburg),
Sutherland,
Walker,
Wallace,
White

(Sir Thomas), and
Wright--40.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the question being put on the main motion; Lt was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr,. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The flouse accordingly again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply, and,

after some time spent therein, Mr. Spcaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes
reported, That the Committee had ruade some progress, and directed hiru to, move for
leave to, ait again.

Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itseif into the
said Commîttee.

And then The flouse, liaving continued to sit tili twenty minutes
of the Clock, P.M., adjourned till Monday next, at Two o'Clock, P.M,

before Twelve

Sinclair,
Turgeon,
Turriff, and
Warnock-17.
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Monday, l5th May, 1916.

Tivo o'Cloclc, P.31.
PRAYERS.

Mr. Speaker informed the 11use that he had received a communication notifying
him that a vacancy had occurred in the representation in -the Flouse of Commons, by
the death of l3owxnan iBrown Law, Escuire, Meniber for the Electoral District of Yar-
miouth, Nova Scotia; and also, that be had received the resignation of Joceph Octave
ILavallée, Esquire, Meuiber for the Electoral District of Bellechasse, Quebec.

And that he had issued bis Warrants to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, to
make out new Writs of Election for the said Electoral Districts, respectively.

Dominion of Canada, J UEO CMOS
To Wit: Fos FCMOS

To the Flonourable,
The Speaker of the Flouse of Commons.

We, the undersigned, hereby give notice that a vacancy bath occurred in the
representation in the Flouse of Commons, for the Electoral District of Yarmouth,
Nova Scotia, caused by the death of Bowman B3rown Law, Member of the Flouse of
Commons for the said Electoral District.

Given under our bands and seals, at Ottawa, this Eleventh day of May, 1916.

J. H1. SINCLAIR, [Seal.]

Member for the Electoral District of Guysborough.

A. W. CHISIIOLM, [Seal.]
.Member for the Electoral District of Inverness.

Dominion of Canada, HOS FiMOS
To Wit: ÇFos FCMOs

To the Honourable,
The Speaker of the Flouse of Couinons.

I, Josephi Octave iLavallée, Member of the Flouse of Commons of Canada, for the
Electoral District of iBellechasse, do hereby resigil my seat in the said Flouse of Coin-
mnons, for the Constituency aforesaid.

Given under my hand and seal, Ct the Flouse of Commons, Ottawa, the Twelfth
day of May, 1916.

J. O. LAVALLEE, M.P. [Seal.]
Witnesses:

J. IL. ]LEDUC,

M. J. E. PHAGNON.

Mr. lReid,a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid on the Table of the Flouse,
-Reports of engineers relating to the Lothinière and Megantic lRailway; the Quebec,
Montmorency and Charlevoix Railway, between Quehec and Cape Tourmente; and the
Quebec and Saguenay lRailway, from, Cape Tourmente to Nairn Falls, near Murray
B3ay. (,Sessional Papers, No. 295.)

2878-25
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Mr. Steele, for iMr. Sharpe, from the Select Standing ýCommittee on Misceilane-
ous iPrivate Bis, presented to the House the Tenth lReport of the said Committee,
whieh is as foilows:

Your Committee have considered the following Bis, froni the Senate, and have
ag»eed ta report the sanie without amendment, viz.:

B~ill No. 102, intituled: " An Act for the relief of M"Nartha Iabella iKenny," and
Bill No. 103, intituled: "An Act for the relief of William Thomas Craig."

Mftr. Blain, from the Select Standing Committee on Ra lways, CanaIs and Tele-
graph ULnes, presented to the flouse the Eleventh lReport of the said Committee, whicli
is as follows:

The promoters of Bill No. 100, from the Senate, întituied: "An Act ta
ineDrporate The iManitoba-Ontario iRaiiway Company," having ýsignifled their inten-
tion of not proceeding further with the proposed measure, during the present session
of Pailiament, your Committee recommend that the said Bill be withdrawn and the
charges paid thereon refunded.

On motion of Mr. Blain, seconded by IIr. Stewart (Hlamilton),
Ordered, That Bill No. 100, froni the Senate, intituied:- "An Act ta incorporate

Thes iManitoba-Ontario Ilaiiway Company," be withdrawn, and the charges paid
thereon refunded, in .accordance with the recommendation ccntained in the Eleventh
Report of the Select Standing Committee on IRaiiways, Canais and Telegrapli Lines.

On motion of iMr. IPardee, for IMr. Lanctôt, seconded by Mr. Turriff,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a lReturn showing, by departments,

the names of ail civil servants who were granted leave of absence, over and above the
statutory holidays, in 1912, 1913, 1914 and 1915, showing the enxtent of their leave and
the reasons therefor, for each.period.

On motion of Mr. Pardee, for Mr. ILanctôt, seconded by lMr. Turriff,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Hanse, a Ileturn s-nowing a list of the civil

servants promoted froni division 3-B ta 3-A in the years 1912-13, 1913-14, and 1914-15,
showing the departments ta which they are attached, the sala-ry of each and the date
of Iheir promotion.

The Order of the Day being read for the bouse to again resolve itself into the
Committee of Supply,

Sir Thomas White moved, seconded hy Mr. Casgrain, That Mr. Speaker do now
leave the Chair.

And the question being put on the Motion; It was resolved in the Aiffirmative.
Ordered, That IMr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The blouse accordingly again resolved itself into the Coinmittee of Supply.

(In the Committee.)

1. Resolved, That a suni not exceedir-g Fifteen million dollars be granted ta His
Mlajsty, for Railways and Canals--Chargeable ta Income-NMiscellaneous--Canadian-
Northein hlailway Company-Loan not exceeding $15,000,000, repayable on. demand,
witl interest payable half-yearly at the rate of six per centum (6%) per annuni; ta be
use& for expenditure made or ta meet indebtedness, incurred in paying interest upon
securities of the Companies included in the Canadian Northern Railway Systeip, hav-
ing priority over the guaranteed securities anthorized by Car. 20, Statutes 1914, and
instanients of principal of Equipment Securities and upon Construction; the wliole
of aid ILoan ta be secured by mortgage upon the undertFrking of the Canadian
Noithern Railway Company, and s0 mucli of said Loan as niay be applied for the
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benefit of any Comnpany included in the Canadian Northiern iRailway Systern, to be
sedured in addition by rnortgage upon the undertaking of sucli Company, such
mortgages to contain such terms and conditions as the Governor in Council rnay
approve. The disposition of the loan to be subject to the direction of the Governor
in Council, for tbe year ending 31pt March, 1917.

2. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding One hundred and fifty thousand dollars he
granted to, Tus Majesty, for iRailways and Canais Chargeable to Incorne-iMiscel-
laneous-To provide for enquiry and report upon the railway situation of Canada, for
year ending 31st Mardi, 1917.

3. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to is
Majesty, for iRailways and Canals-Chargeable to Incorne-Miscellaneous-To provide
for a continuous audit on behalf of the Government of Canada, cornrnncing lst May,
1916, of the revenues and expenditures of the Canadian Northern iRailway and Grand
Trunk Pacifie Railway systerns, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

iResolutions to be rcported.

iMr. Speaker resurned the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That the Cornmittee
had corne to several iResolutions.

Ordered, That the lReport be rcceived at the next sitting of the buse.
Mr. lRhodes also acquainted the Flouse that he was directcd to move, That the

Conirittee rnay have beave to sit again.
iResolved, Tiat this 1-buse wilI, et its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Cornrittee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the bouse, That a Message iad heen brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as fobboweth:

The Senate have passedl tic Bill, No. 99, An Act to arnend the Exchequer Court
Act, without any arnendrnent.

The Order of tie iDay-being read, for the second rcading of the Bili, No. 101, An
Act to authorize thc acquisition of lires of raibway between the City of Quehec and
Nairu Falls, and hctween Lyster and St. Jean des Chaullons,

The Bill was accordingly read a second tirne; and cornritted to a Cornrittee of
the Whole bouse, at the next sitting of the bouse.

iMr. Rogers, a Member of the King's Priwy Council, laid before the bouse, by
coynmand of His Royal Iligliness the Governor General,-Copy of Evidence taken
before tie Royal Commnission, appointed to inquire into tie origin of the fire 'which
destroyed tie Central Parliarnent Building at Ottawa, on Thursday, 3rd February,
1916. (Sessional Papers, No. 72a.)

And tien The bouse, having continued to sit tubl half-past Eleven of the Clock,
P.M.,-adjourned tubl To-rnorrow, at Two o'Clock, P.M.

2878--25*
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Tuesday, l6th May, 1916.

Two o'Olock-, P.M.
IPRAYERS.

Mr. Rogers, a Member of the iKing's Privy Council, laid before the flouse, by
commnand of lis Royal flighness the Governor General,-Report of the Royal Coin-
missîiu, appointed to inquire into the'origin of the lire which destroyed the Central
Parliamnent Building at Ottawa, 0on Thursday, 3rd February, 1916. (Sessional Papen~,
No. 72a.)

Mr. Reid, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid on the Table-Correspond-
ence in respect to the offer of sale to the Goverument of Canada of the Quebec, Mont-
mnorency and Charlevoix Railway, the Quebec and Saguenay Railway and the Lot-
binière and Mégantic Railway. (,Sessional Papers. No. 295a.)

And also, laid hefore the flouse, by comnmand of lis Royal Highness the Governcr
General,-Telegraph Statistics of the Dominion of Canada, for the year ended 30itI
June, 1915. (Bessional Papers, No. 20f.)

Th~e flouse, according to Order, proceedcd to take into consideration, in Committee
of the Whole, of Bill No. 101, An Act te, authorize the acquisition of liues of railway
between the City of Quebcc and Nairn Falls, and between Lyster and St. Jean des
MJaillons,

Aiid the flouse continuing to sit in Commnittee.

And it being Six o'Clock, IP.M., Mr. Speaker took the Chair and left it, to resume
the saine at Eîght o'Clock, P.M.

Eight o'fflock, P.M.
iPrivate Bills under Rule 25.

IMr. Lewis moved, seconded by Mr. Stewart (Lunenburg), That Mr. Speaker CID
now leave the Chair for the flouse to go into Committee of the Whole on ?rivate Bills
(pursuant to Rule 109).

And the Question being put on the Motion; It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The flouse accordingly considered in Committee of the Whole the following Bills,

froin the Senate, viz.:
Bill No. 102, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Martha Isabella Kenny," and
Bîtl No. 103, intituled: "An Act for the relief of William Thomas Craig," and,

after &ome time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. Rhodes
reporti, That the Committee had gone through the Bills, and directed hMm to report
the saine without any amendinent.

On motion of Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Stewart (Lunenhifrg),
Ordered, That the Eilh froin the Senate, intituhed: " An Act for the relief cl

IMarth& Isabella Kenny," be now read the third time.
Th e BiI was accordingly read the third time.
lhesohved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Cherk do carry back the Bill to the S.enate, and acquaint their

Honours that this flouse hath passed the samne without any amendment.
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On motion of Mr. MacNutt, seconded by Mr. Turriff,
Ordered, That B3ill fromn the Senate, intituled:1 "lAn Act for the relief of William

Thomas Craig," be now read the third time.
1The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
llesolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours that this Elouse hath passed the same without any amendment.

On motion of Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Middlebro,
IResoived, That a Message be sent to the Senate to return to that flouse the evi-

dence, etc., taken before the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce. to whom
were referred the petitions on which the said above mentionèd Bills were founded.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.

The flouse then resumed the consideration in Committee of the Whiole of Bill
No. 101, An Aet to authorize the acquisition of lines of raîlway between the City of
Quebec and Nairn Falls, and between Lyster and St. Jean des Chaillons, and, after
some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill and made an Amendment theretinto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now' taken into con-
sideration.

The flouse accordîngly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Anid the question being proposcd, That the snid Bill be now read the third time;
Sir Wilhfrid Laurier moved, in amendment thereto, seconded by Mr. Pugsley, That

the said Bill be not now read the third time, but that it be referred back to the Com-
mittee of the Whole flouse, with instructions that they have power to amend the samne,
by providing that: Ilany contract macle by the Government, under this Act, shahl not
be vahid and binding until submitted to and ratified by Parliament."

And the question being put on the amendment; It passed in the Negative, on a
division.

And the question put on the main Motion; It was resolved in the Affirmative.
The said Bihl was accordingly read the third time.
IResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence. I

Mr. Speaker acquainted the flouse, That a Message had been brought from. the
Senate by their Clerk, as fohhoweth:

The Senate have passed the iBill, No. 8, An Act respecting The Niagara, St.ý
Catharines and Toronto iRailway Company, without any ameudment.

Also, a Message to acquaint this flouse tiuat the Senate doth not insist on their
amendment, made to Bill No. 91, An Act to amend The Goveriiment Raihways Small
Claims Act, to whieh the Ilouse of Commons hnath disagreed.,

The Order of the Day being read for the flouse to again resolve itself into the
Committee of Supply;

Mr. Reid, for Sir Thomas White, moved, seconded by Mr. Casgrain, That Mr.
Speaker do now leave the Chair.

And a Debate arising thereupon, and the question being put on the said Motion;
It was resolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The flouse aceordingly again resolved itsehf into the Committee of Supphy.

- And the flouse, having coutinued to sit, in Committee, tilh after Twelve of the
Clock on Wednesday morning.
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WEDNESDAY, 17th May, 1916.

(In the Conmmittee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Civil Government-Department of Publie Printing and Stationery-To
appoint iFrederick Cook Assistant King's Printer and Controller of Stationery, at
$4,000 per annum, from lst July, 1915, for the year ending 3lst iMarcli, 1916.

2. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twenty-eight thousand five hundred dollars
be granted to lis Majesty, for Legislation-General-Cont-ngent expenses in con-
nection. with the voters' lists-Fnrtlier amount required, $25,000; Provincial voters'
lists-Further amount required, $3,500, for the year ending Slst March, 1916.

3. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Mines and G-eological Survey-Mines Branch-Publication of reports,
translation of reports into French, purchase of books, stationery, chemical laboratories
supplies, apparatus, instruments, office contingencies, additional assistance-Further
anwunt required, for the year ending 3lst March, 1916.

4. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four tliousand dollars be granted to Ris
Maiesty, for Civil Government-Department of Justice including Penitentiary
Brandi-To provide for one clerk in Second Division, Sub-division A, $1, 600; To
appoint W. J. Wright as clerk in Second Division, Sub-division B, $1,100; To provide
for one clerk in Third Division, Sub-division B, $500; Supreme Court of Canada-To
provide for one clerk in Second Division, Sub-division B, $800, for the year ending
3lst March, 1917.

5. IResolved, That a sum not exceediùng Nine thousand eight hnndred dollars be
g-ranted to Ris Majesty, for Civil Goyernment-Department of Inland Revenue-To
provide for seven clerkshîps in the Second Division, Snb-division B, $5,600; Electrical
Brandi-To provide for a transfer froma Outside Service to Second Division, Sub-
division B, $1,500; Weights and Measures Branch-To provide for a transfer from the
Outside Service to Third Division, Sub-division A, $1,200; To provide for three addi-
tional messengers, $1,500, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

6. Resolved, Thiat a sum not cxcecdiug Three thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Civil Government-Department of Agriculture-To provide for six clerks
in Third Division, Snb-division B, for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1917.

7. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Six thousand one hundred and eighty-
eýglt dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Civil Government-lligh Cqmmissioner's
Office, London-To provide for one clerk in First Division, Sub-division B, $2,100;
Contingencies Clerical assistance, $2,500; Rient and insurance on office, income tax,
fuel, liglit, stationery, etc., and the amount of $2,000 required toward the contingent
expenses (water, liglit, fuel, carniage lime and railway f£are>, of the High Commis-
sioner, ineluding inu.ole tax on the salary of the lligh Conimissioner-Further
amount required, $1,588, for thc year ending 3lst March, 19171.

8. Resolved, Thiat a sura not exceeding One thousand seven hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Mal esty, for Civil Government-Department of External Affairs-To
provide for threeclerkships iii Third Division, Sub-division B, 2, at $600; 1 at $500,
for year ending 3lst March, 1917.

9. lResolved, That a suni not exceeding Seven hundred and twelve dollars and
sixty cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Administration of Justice-Tr-avelling
allowancc of Judges attending to duties of Judge of the iRainy River District froma
28th July, 1915, to l3th April, 1916, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

10. Resolved, Tiat a sum not exceeding Two thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Legislation (Senate)-To provide for the payment of the
full sessional indeminity of a Senator-for days lost through absence caused by ilhiess
during the present session-Notwithstanding anything tu the contrary in chapter 10
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of the Revised Stat-àtes of Canada, An Act respecting the Senate and B'ouse of Gom-
mons, or any amendments thereto-Payments to be made as the Treasury Board may
direct, for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1917.

11. Rfflolved, Tha~t a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be grarted 10, HIR

Majesty, for Legislation-Library of Parliament-To provide for the cost of repairing
aand rebindiiig of books, injured in1 the iParliament Buildings fire, for the year ending
31st March, 1917.

12. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to, His
Majesty, for Legisiation-General-Provincial Voters' Lists-Further amount
required, for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1917.

13. iResolved, That a s-um flot exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to, Ria
Majesty for Arts and Agriculture-To provide for the conducting of an advertising
calnpaign for "Production and Thrift" through the medium of the public press, and
for the holding of meetings in connection with the samne, for the year ending 8îst
:March, 1917.

14. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Thirty-flve thouaand dollars be granted
to His lMajesty for Miscellaneous-Distribution of Parliamentary Documents, includ-
ing charges for salaries and contingent expenses-Further amount required, for the
year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

15. IResolved, That a sumn not exceeding Tw'enty-tliree thousand dollars be granted.
to Ris Majesty, for Excise-Preventive Service-Contingencies-Further amount
required, $2,000; Provisional allowance of not more than $150 each to officers in
Manitoba and provinces west thereof, etc.-Further amount required, $1,000; To
enable the Department to, aupply methylated spirits to manufacturera, the cost of
which, etc.-Further amount required, $20,000, for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1917.

16. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Weights and iMeasures, Gas and Electric Light Inspection-Rent,
fuel, travelling expensea, postage, stationery, etc., for Weights and Measures, including
amount for purchase of standards of the metric system, salaries and other expenses of
inspectors-Further amount required, $10,000; Rent, fuel, travelling expenses,
stationery, etc., for Gas and Electricity Inspection, and the purchase and repairs of
instruments-Further amount required, $5,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

17. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Adulteration of Food, etc.-Adulteration of food, and the administration
of the Act respecting fertilizers, fraudulent marking and commercial feeding stuif s-
Further amount rcquired, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

iResolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhlodes reported, That the Committee
had come to several Ilesolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the flouse.
Mr. Rhodes also acquainted the flouse that lie was directcd to move, That the

Committee may have leave to ait F-gain.
Rlesolved, That this flouse wîll, at its next sitting, again resolve, itacif into the

said Committee.

Sir Thomas White, a Member of the King's Privy Council, delivered to Mr.
Speaker, a Message from Ris Royal Riglineas the Governor General, aigned by Ris
Royal llighness.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker (all the Members of the Huse
standing and being uncovered), and is as followeth:
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.AFirHur

The Governor General transinits to the flouse of Comnions further Supple-
mentary Estimates of sunis required for the service of the Dominion, for the year
ending on the 3lst Mardi, 1917, and, in accordance with the provisions of "The
]British North America Act, 1,867," the Governor General recomxnends these Estimates
to the flouse of Commons.

GICIERN-MENT IIouSE,

OTTA&wA, iBti May, 1916.

On motion of Sir Thomas White, seconded by Mr. IReid,
Resolved, That the said Message and Supplementary Estimates be referred to the

Ccmmîttee of Supply.

And tien The flouse, having continued to sit till twenty-five 'Minutes before One
of the Clock on Wednesday morning, adjourned tili this day, at Two o'Clock, F.M.
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Wednesday, l7th May, 1916.

Two o'Cloc7c, P.M.
PRAYERS.

Mr. Reid, a Member of the Kinigs iPrivy Council, laid before the buse, by com-

mand of Ris Royal llighness the Governor General,-Canal Statisties for the season

of Navigation, 1915. (Sessional Papers, No. 20a.)
And also, presented,--Return to an Address to Ris Royal bighness the Governor

General, of the lst March, 1916, for a copy of ail correspondence, letters, telegrams,

Orders in Council, etc., relating to the transfer by the Governinent of Ontario to the

Gover'nment of Canada, oif the rights held by the former in the lakes, dams, etc., con-

tiguous to or forming a part of the Trent Valley Waterways System. (Sessional

Papers, No. 296.)

Sir George Foster, a Member of the King's iPrivy Council, presented,-Return to

an Order of the bouse, of the lst May, 1916, for a copyý of ail papers, telegrams, letters

and other documents, in connection with the decision to locate an interior storage

elevator at Calgary, Alberta. (Sessional Papers, No. 297.)

The Order of the Day being read for the bouse to again resolve itself into the

Committee of Supply;
Sir Thomas White moved, seconded by Mr. bazen, That Mr. Speaker do now

leave the Chair.
And a Debate arising thereupon.
And the question being put on the said Motion; It was resolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The bouse accordingly again resolveçi itself into the said Committee.

(In the Comm'ittee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-three thousand eight hundred and

seventy-6fve dollars be granted to Ris iMajesty, for Legisation-bouse of Gommons-

fTo provide payment of the full sessional indemnity of Members of the bouse of

Comn4ons-days lost through absence cansed by illness or public business, during the

present session, including a'i amount of $2,500 to bonourable H. S. Beland, a prisoner
of war in Germany, notwithstanding anything to the contrary in Chapter 10 of the

Revised Statutes, "An Act respecting the Senate and bouse of Gommons," or any
amendments thereto-Payment to be made as the Treasury Board may direct, $34,500;

To provide a compassionate allowance to Madame Laplante, widow of the late J. B.

R. Laplante, who lost lis life while on duty, during the fire which. destroyed the

Parliament Buildings, 3rd and 4th February, 1916, $5,000; To provide compassionate
allowances of $2,000 to each of the families of Alphonse Desjardins, Sr., Alphonse

Desjardins, Jr., and Randoipli Fanning, who lost their lives while in the performance
of their duties, during the fire which destroyed the iParliament Buildings, 3rd and 4th

February, 1916-Payment to be made as the Treasury Board may direct, $6,000; To

appoint H. Crossly Sherwood to Second Division, Sub-division A, as Assistant Clerk
of Orders and Records of the bouse of Gommons, $1,600; To provide difference between
$2,800, the salary of Mr. Arthur Beauchesue, B.A., X.C., on his appointment as

Assistant Clerk of the bouse of Gommons and $3,100 the salary he would be entitled
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to i [ st July, 1916, if he had remained in the Department of Justice, $275; Frenchi
Translation (Special)-Further amount required, $1,000; S.'rgeant-at-Arms,--Auiount
reiluired to relace losses caused by fire on 3rd February, 1916, ini the Joint ]Restaurant
of Paiâiament, $5,000; To provide for payment of allowance to L. C. Panet, as Deputy
Sergeunt-at-Arms, $500.

2. Resolved, That a- sum flot exceeding Four million dollars be granted to is
Majesýty, for Railways and -Canals-Chargeable to Capital-To provid& amount
required to bie paid for the Quebec, Montmorency and Charlevoix Railway at Quebec
anid Saguenay Railway and the Lothinière and Megantic Railway, and for the equip-
ment, appurtenances and properties used in connection witli such railwqys, to be
acquired under the authority of a Statute passed at the present Session; and toý provide
for the cost of completing, equipping and operating the said ltailway-the operating
eiqenses to be cliargeable to Revenue, for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1911î.

Resolutions to be reported.

M4r. Speaker rejsumed the Chair and Mr. iRhodes reported, That the Committee
h*ul coaie to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report lie now received.
iMr. Rliodes reported the Resolutions accordingly, and the same beiKLg read a

se-tond- time, were agreed to.
Mr. Rhodes also acquainted The flouse that lie was directed to move, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this flouse wîll, this day, again resolve itsclf into the said

Ccmmittee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the flouse, That a Message had been brouglit from the
Sonate by tlieir Clerk, as follow<eth:

fle Senate lias passed the following Bills without any amendinent, viz.:
Bill No. 24, An Act respecting The Toronto, Niagara and Western Railway Com-

pany, and Bill No. 67, An Act relating to the St. Peter's Irdian IReserve.
Axd also, a Message acquainting this flouse that the Fourth Report of the Stand-

ing Ccwnmittee on Debates and iReporting of the Senate lias been adopted, appointing
lYf. Albert florton, at present jEditor of the Debates of the Illouse of Commons, ta a
similar position in the Senate, and to request that the flouse of Commons wîll con-
sent to the transfer of tlie said Mr. ilorton, under the provisions of the Civil Service
Amendment Act.

Mkr. SPEAKER:

Tc the flonourable the flouse of Commollb:
1 have the honour to recommend, upon the request of tlie Senate, the transfer,

mIer thie provisions of the Civil Service Ameudment Act, of Mr. Albert florton, Editor
of ]Jelates of the flouse of Commons, to the Staff of tlie Senate, where lie lias been
appointed to a similar position; snd that a Message be sent to tic Senate ta acquaint
tlimir lIonours that this flouse dotli concur in their request.

Ordered, Tiat tlie Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.

On motion of Sir Robert Borden, seconded by Mr. Rogers,
Resolved, That the recommendation of fis flonour tie Speaker, witli reference

to the transfer of Mr. Albert florton, Editor of IDebates of tie flouse of Conunons,
to the Staff of the Senate, be approvcd; and tliat a Message be sent to the Senate to
acquaint their flonours tierewiti.

Ordered, Tiat tie Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.
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By leave of the flouse,
Mr. Blain, for Mr. Middlebro, from the Select Standing Committee on Public

Accounts, presented to the flouse the Fifth Report of the said Committee, which is as
follows:

Your Committee have had under consideration the accounts, vouchers and other
papers relating to a payment of $1,003.2.3 to the Ottawa and New York iRailway Com-
pany, in connection with the Department of Militia and Defence, as set out at page
31-ZZ of the Report of the Auditor Genreral, for the fiscal year ended 3lst March, 1915;
a-id, in connection with said payment, have examined witnesses under onth and, for the
information of the flouse, report herewith the evidence given by such witnesses and
the exhibits filed, during the said examination; and your Committee recommend that
the same be printed, as an Appendix to the Journals, and that Rule 74, relating there-
to, be suspended.

(For the Evidence, &tc., accompanyinq this Report, see Appendix to ,7ournals No. 1.)

By leave of the flouse,
Mr. Morphy, for Mr. Middlebro, fiom the Select Standing Committee on Public

Accounts, presented to the flouse the Sixth Report of the said Committee, which is
as follows:

Your Committee have had under consideration the accounts, vouchers and other
papers respecting a payment of $4,072.80 to W. R. McGee, Ottawa, in connection
with tlue I)epartment of Mil4itia ri-ud Defenee, as set out at page 29,-ZZ of the iReport
of the Audîtor General, for the fiscal ycar ended 31st March, 1915; and, in connection
with said payment, have examined witnesses under oath and, for the information of
the flouse, report herewith the 7:viderce given by such witnessefs and the exhibits
filed, during the said examination; and your Committee recommend that the same be
printed, as an Appendix toy the Journals, and that Rule 74, relating thereto, be
suspended.

(For the Eviden ce, &c., accompa-nying this Report, ses Appe&dix to Journals No. 1.)

On motion of Mr. Blain, secc nded by Mr. Davidson,
Resolved, That this flouse doth occur in the Fifth and Sixth Reports of the Select

Standing Committee on Public Accounts.

By leave of the flouse,
Mr. Casgrain, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Supplementary

Return to an Order of the flouse, of the l7th Fcbruary, 1916, showing the amount
which has been paid eut for printing, outside of the Printing Bureau, in each province,
in each of the years 1912, 1913, 1914 and 1915, and te whom paid. (Sessional Papers,
No. 285a.)

And also,-Return to an Order of the flouse, of the l2th April, 1916, showing
the plan and description of the proposed permanent harbour quay line, in the harbour
at Picton, and for a copy of all papers, letters, telegrams and other documents, relating
to the establishment of the same. (Sessional Papers, No. 298.)

The flouse, according te Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-
ments made by the Senate to the Bill, No. 66, An Act in aid of Provincial Legislation,
prohibiting or restricting the sale or use of Tntoxicating Liquers, and the same were
read, as follow:

1. Page 2, line 17.-Leave ouý, from the end of line 16 to " on " in Eine 20.
2. Page 2, liue 21.-For "6hall" substitute "ýto."
3. Page 2, line 38.-After "railway " insert " or steamship, whether".
4. Page 3, hune 6.-Leave out clause 5.
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5. Page 3, line 28.-After " offence " add the following as Clause A:-
Clause A. " The 43overnor in Council may direct that any fines, penalties or for-

fEitures (or any portion thereof) iuposed under the provisions of this Act, paid to
azy provincial, municipal, local authority or other person 'wholly or in part hearing
the expxise of the prosecuiion under which such fines, 'penaltie6 or forfeitures are
împosed, or that the same be .applied in' any other maniner deemed best adapted to
attafln the objecta of this Act and to secure its due administration."

The said Amendments being rend a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acqunint theiir

Thmnours, That this House hath agreed to their Amendments.

31r. Rhodes reported fromn the Committee of Supply, aeveral Resolutions; which
w-ere rend, as follow:

1. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Eight thousand eight; hundred dollars be
gianted to lis MIajesty, for Indians-Ontario-Relef, medical attendance and medi-
cLies, for the yenr ending 3lst iMarch, 1917.

2. Resolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Thirteen thousand six hundred dollars be
guanted to bis Majesty, for Indians--Quebec-Relief, medical attendance and medi-
ebnes, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

3. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Fifty thousand three hundred and eighty
ddJlars be grantcd to lis Majesty, for Indians-Ontario and Quehec-iRepairs to roads
and 'bridges and drainage, $9,520; General expenses, $40,86, for the year ending 3lst
march, 1917.

4. Resolved, That a sum. not excceding Twenty-three thousand nine hundred and
sixty-nine dollars and sixty cents be granted to bis iMajesty, for Indians-Nova Scotia
-"!alries, 4,960; Relief, $6,400; To provide for encourage ment d1 agriculture, $800;
-MLdical attendance and medicines, $4,000; Miscellaneous and unforeseen, $7,329.60;
Rcpairs to ronds and dyking, $480, for the~ year ending 31sf March, 191î.

5. Resolved, That n sum not exceeding Thirteen thousand and twenty-seven dollars
and twenty cents be granted to bis Mai esty, for Indians-New Brunswick-Salares,
$:t587.20; Relief, $6,400; Medical attendance and medicines, $3,200; iMiscellaneous
aDd unforeseen, $680; iRepairs to ronds, $360; To provide for encouragement of agri-
ceulture, $800, for the year cnding 3sit Mardi, 1917.

6. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Two thousand five hundred and eighty
ddilars be granted to bis Majesty, for Indians-Prince Edwa.rd Island-Salaries, $480;
Relief and seed grain, $900; Medical attendance and medicines, $680; Miscellaneous,
$50 for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceedîng iFour hundred and forty-six thousand
îw hundred and nineteen dollars and twenty cents be granted to bis Majesty, for
lIîxians-Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and Northwest Territories-Implement
sools, etc., $9,514.40; Field and garden seeds, $8,624; Live Stock, $3,868; Supplies for
dIEBtitute, $114,772; blospital, medical attendance, medicines, etc., $84,028; Triennial
elothing, $4,800; Surveys, $8,800; Sioux, $5,134.40; Grist and saw milîs, $839.20;
Girneral expenses, $211,139.20, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

S. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding One hundred and forty-six thousand one
Lundred and twenty dollars be granted to bis Majesty, for Indians--British Columbia
---Saaries, $38,272; Relief to destitute Indians, $17,600; To encourage Indians in
:arming and fruit culture, $3,9 60; blospitals, medical attendance. and medicines,
-S3,560; Travelling expenses, $16,000; Office miscellaneous and unforeseen expenses,
$19,808; Surveys, $4,000; Cleansing Indian orchards, $2,800; To provide for the
expenses of the British Columbia Land Commission, including a payment of $1,400
for the servic~es of Dr. J. A. J. McKenma, as one of the Commissioners, $9,120, for the
year ending 3lst iMarch, 1917.
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'9. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventeen thousand six hundred dollars
be granted to is Mai esty, for Indians-Yukon-Relief, medical attendance and medi-
cines, $8,800; Surveys, $5,600; General expenses, $3,200, for the year ending 3lst
Mardi, 1917.

10. Resolved, That a suma fot exceeding Five hundred and eighty-seven thousand
two hundred and ninety-two dollars be granted to His Mai esty, for Indian Education,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

11. iResolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Ninety-eight thousand four hundred
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Indians-General-Advances to Indians sur-
rendering their lands, under provisions of Section 89 of the Indian Act,' which will
afterwards be repaid from the avails of the land, $20,000; Relief to destitute Indians
in remote districts, $48,000'; To prevent spread of Tuberculosis, $8,000; Printing,
stationery, etc., $4,000; Grant to assist Indian Trust Fund Account 310, suppression
of liquor traffic, $2,400; Surveys: Ontario, Quebec, and Maritime Provinces, $2,400;
To provide for expenses in connection with epidemics of small-pox and other diseases,
$8,000; To provide an amount to pay Indian Agents' fees, in connection with registra-
tion of births, deaths and marriages, $1,200; Gteneral ltegal expenses, $4,400, for the
year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Rhbodes reported from the Comnxittee of Supply, a iResolution; which was
read, as followeth.-

1. Ilesolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirteen million nine hundred and eighty-
nine thousand three hundred and eighty-two dollars and twenty cents be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Post Office-Outside Service-Salaries and allowances, $6,354,521.80;
Mail service, $6.839.790; Miscellaneous, $675,070.40; Yukon Territory, $120.000, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

Thc said Resolution, being read a second time. was aLyreed to.

Mr. IRhodes rcported from the Committee of Supply, a Resolution; which was
read, as followeth:

1. iResolved, That a sum not exeeeding Four million one hundred and twenty-
eight thousand nine hundùred and thir-y-eight dollars and forty cents be granted to
Ris Majesty, for iRailways and Canals-Chargeable to Capital-Railways-Capital-
Intercolonial iRailway-Ant-creepers and tie plates, $16,000; Branch Line-Sunny
Brae to Mulgrave, $7182,400; Bridges-To strengthen, $38 6,800; Dartmouth to iDeans
Brandi Line, $120,000; Halîfax-Docks and wiarves, $22,400; Halifax-New terminal
facilities, $2,400,000; Installation of block system in connection with operation, $4,000;
]Lévis-Improvements at, $104,000; Moncton-ocomotive and car shops, witi equip-
ment, $40.000; Moncton-Elimination of level crossings, $20,000; Original construc-
tion, $24,000; Permanent farm crossings and eulverts, $4,000; Power Plants-Increased
facilities, $800; Safety appliances for equipment, $19,200; St. John-Spur line to
Courtenay Bay, $88,800; Surveys and inspections, $16,000; To increase accommodation
and facîlities along the line, $68.000; To pay dlaim of M. E. Keefe on Hlalifax Engine
flouse, $8,938.40; Water supply-To inerease, $3.600, for the year ending 3lst March,
1917.

Tic said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

Mr. Rhodes reported from the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions; whici
were read, as follow:

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and eigity-one thousand
six hundred dollars he granted to Ris Mal esty, for Public Works-Chargeable to
Capital-Public Buildings-Ottawa-Archives Building-Extension, $40,000; Ottawa
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]istern iDepartmental Block-Addition, $13,600; Ottawa-New Departmnental build-
ings and sites therefor, $160,000; Toronto-New Federal Building. $168,00'0, for the
yoear anding 3lst March, 1917.

2. Resolved, That a suin fot exceedinig Two liundred and sixty-threE thousand
nine lrundred and eighty dollars be granted to Hîs Majesty, '2or Public Works-Income
-Public Buildings-Nova Scotia-Amherst-New post cilice, $20,000; Amherst-
Dr---il hall, $4,800; Bear River-Public building, $3,200; Bridgetown-Post office,
$â,200; Canning-Publie building, $12,000; Chester-Public 'building, $12,000; Dart-
mnth-New public building, $6,400; Halifax Citadel-New quarters for -ingle men
tad recreation establishment, $10,400; Ialifax-Customs exaniining w;arehouige,
$80,000; Halifax-Customs ilouse-Improvements, $2,400; Hlalifax Dominion build-
ir4s-Improvements, repairs, etc., $4,O00; Halifax-Drill hall for 63rd iRegiment,
$,'6,001); Halifax-Postal station at north end, $20,000; llantsport-Pub.ic building,

$.0;Mahone Bay-Public building, $1,600; Middleton-Public buildi.-ig-, $12,000;
NnDrth Sydney-Publie building-Improvements, $4,000; Port Ilawkesbury-Public
building, $2,400; Shubenacadie-Publie building, $880; Stewiacke--Publie building,
$400; Sydney public building-Impovements, $1,600; Truro-New publie building,
$18,400, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and forty-one thousand six
lindred dollars be granted to is Majesty, for Public Buildings-Ircome-New
Brunswick-Buctouche--Public building, $8,000; Chatham-Public buildling-Addi-
tion, 19,600; Milltown-Public building, $2,400; Sackville--Public building, $12,000;
Sliediac--Public building, $14,400; St. John-Dominion buildings-Imp:7ovements,
rqpairs, etc., *4,000; St. John-New post office, $75,200; St. George-Public building,
$16,000, for the year ending 31st iMarch, 1917.

4- IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars bie granted to
lia Majesty, for Public Buildings-Incomc-Martme Provinces, generaily-Domîn-
ion public buildings-Improvements, repairs, etc., for the year ending 31st March,
1217.

5. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding One million thirty-five tliousad two hun-
dwde- dollars be granted to, is Majesty, for Public Buil:Iîngs-Income, Quebec~
Beauport-Pub1îc building, $16,000; Bedford-Publie building, $8,000; Blerthier-
New public building, $8,000; D'Israiili-Public building, $8,000; Dominion public
buL-dings-Improvements, repairs, etc., $28,000, East Angus-Publie buildir g, $4,000;
Gxaspe-Public building, $20,000; Grand Mère-Public building, $15,600; Grosse Isle
Quarantine Station-Improvements and repairs to buildings and iittings, furniture,
$1-2,000; Grosse Isle Quarantine Station-New buildings, $100,000; Hull Post Office-
Levelling and sodding grounds, etc., $80; Jeune Lorette-Publie building-, $8,000;
Joliette public building-Addition to, $8,800; Maisonneuve, Postal Station "M",
Mo)ntreal, $57,600; Mont Laurier public building, *4,000; Montreal General
Pest Office--Remnodelling old building, including arbitrators' award with interest, etc.,
$22.400; Montreal-Postal Station '-A", $100,000; Montreal-Postal Staticn "G "-
St Lawrence Division, Prince Arthur and lElgin Streets, $40,000; Montreal-New
buacaks, $80,000; Montreal-New Inland Revenue building. *96,000; Montreal-New
Ordnance Depot, $40,000; Montreal Dominion buildings-Improvements, repairs, etc.,
8ýt,0ù0; Murray Bay-Publie building, $10,400; Quebec Post Ofilce-EiIargement
an-d alterations, $140,000; Quebee (Savard Park)-Isolated cottages for contagions
diseases and disinfecting buildings, *14,400; Shawville-Public building, *12,800;
'Sherbrooke Public building-addition, $8,000; Stanstead Plain-Publie building,
8aCOO, Ste. Agathe des Monts-Public building, $4,000; Ste. Anne de Beau 're--Pub-
lic building, *8,000; St. Jacques de L'Achigan-Public builling, $12,000; Frt. Ours-
Public building, *11,600; St. Romuald d'Etchemin-Public building, el.e00; Ste.
TIérèse-Public building, $3,200; Three Rivers-New public building, $"6,000; Ver-
dim-public building, *28,000; Waterville-Public building, $12,000; Westmount-
Drill Hall and Armoury, $24,000, for the year ending 3lst.March, 1017.
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6. llesolved, That a sum not exceeding Two million seven hundred and forty
thousand two hundred dollars be granted to lus Majesty, for Public Works-Income--
Public Buildings-Ontario-Barrie-IDrill hall, $12,000; iBerlin-Publie building,
*40,000; Brantford-New drill hall, $60,000; Brussels-Public building, $18,000; Bur-
ford-Public building, $8,000;l Burk's Falls-Public building. $16,000; Campbellford
-Public building, $12,800; Cannington-Public building, $6,400; Cobourg-New
public building, $20,000; Copper Cliff-Public building, $12,000; Cornwall public
building-Improvements, $2,400; Dominion public buildings-Improvements, repairs,
etc., $28,000; Dumnville-Public building, $16,000; Durham-Publie building, $19,200;
Elmira-Public building, *4,000; Exeter-Publie building, 812,000; Forest-Public
building, $16,000; Fort Frances-Publie building, $20,000; Fort William Customs
house and examining warebouse, $12,004); Fort William-Drill hall, *24,000; Gat-
IDrill hall, *4,800; Georgetown-Publie building, $16,000; Gore B3ay-Publie building,
*4,000; Gravenhurst-Public building, $16,000; Hamilton public building-Enlarge-
ments and improvcîuents, $37,600; Illamilton-Postal Station "B ", $28,000; Ilespeler
-Public building, *$17,600; Iluntsville-Public building, $1 6,000; IngersoîllDrill
hall, $20,000; lKemptville-Public building-Additional land required, $1,200; Kenora
Drill hall, $16,000; Kingston IR.M.C.-Covered drill bail, $12,000; iKingston-Ordnance
stores building, $8,000; Kingsville-Public building, $16,000; Lindsay public building
-Improvements, $5,600; Listowel-DrilI hall, $2,400; London Armoury To enlarge
site, $40,000, London-Post office, $76,000; London Customs ilouse-Improvements,
$5,600; Meaford-Publie building, $8,000; iMill Brook-Public building, $16,000; Mil-
verton-Publie building, $4,000; Morrisburg-Public building, $1 6,000; Kapanee-
Drill hall, $8,000; New Liskeard-Public building, $16,000; iNew llamburg-Public
building, $8,000; Oakville-Public building, *4,000; Orangeville public building-
Alterations, additions, etc., $7,200; Ottawa Departmental buildings-Fittings, etc.,
$40,000; Ottawa Customs building, $424,000; Ottawa-New drill hall, $40,000; Ottawa
Parliament and Departmental buildings-Rewiring, etc., $36,000; Ottawa Public
buildings-Preservation of trees, etc., $4,000; Owen Sound-DJrill hall, $20,000; Pal-
merston-Publie building, $15,200; Parry Sound-Public building, *16,000; Pembroke
-Drill hall, $3,200; Penetanguishene-Publie building, $5,600; Perth-Public build-
ing, *20,000; Peterborough-New public building, *37,600; Petrolia public building-
Improveinents, etc., *1,600; Picton post office--Addition, etc., *8,800; Port Stanley-
Public building, *4,000; Prescott Customs house-New roof, etc., *1,600; Prescott
post office-New roof, etc., *1,600; Sanît Ste. Marie--Drill hall, *20,000; Smith's Falls
public building-Enlargement and imprevements, *3,200; Southampton-Publie build-
ing, *16,000; Stratford puxblie building-Alterations and improvements, *16,000;
Sturgeon Falls public building, *5,600; St. Catharines publie building-Repairs to
roof, etc., *29,400; Sydenham-Public building, *4,000; Toronto-Postal Station '-A",
*364,000; Toronto Customs building, $400,000; Toronto Dominion buildiags-Im-
provements, repairs, etc., *9,600; Toronto lMilitary buildings-Barracks for permanent
corps to replace property sold to the city, *110,400; Toronto Military buildings-New
stores building, *60,000; Toronto-Temporary premises in connection with Postal
Station "A", *20,000; Toronto-Postal Station "E," corner of Spadina Avenue and
Oxford Street, *59,200; .Toronto-Postal Station ' G," Queen and Saulter Streets,
*18,400; Walkerville--Public building, *4,000; Wallaceburg-Public building, $20,000;
Watford-Public building, *16,000; West Lorne--Public building, *16,000; West To-
ronto-Postal Station in Ward Six, *40,000; Weston-Public building, *8,000; Wiar-
ton-Public building, *15,200; Windsor-Drill hall-Extension, *20,000, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1917.

7. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Six hundred and eighteen thousand ciglit
hundred dollars be granted to is Majesty, for Public Works-Income-Public Build-
ings-Manitoba-Altamount-Drill hall, *8,000; Boissevain-Publie building, *16,000;
Brandon-Public building, *64,000; Carberry-Public building, $21,600; Dominion
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public buildings-Improvements, repairs, etc., $14,400; Elkhorni-Public building,

$15,200; Gretna-Public building, $20,000; Manitou-Public building, $16,000; Melita

-Public building, $7,600; Minitonas-Public building, $8,000; Norwood-Grove-IPub-
lic building, $8,000; Oak Lake-Publie building, $15,200; Portage la Prairie--Drili

hall, $16,000; Rivers-Public building, $16,000; St. Jaxnes-Drill hall, $20,000; Souris

.- Drill hall, $12,000; Winnipeg-Barracks, $120,000; Winnipeg Dominion buildings-

Improvements, repairs, etc., *16,000; Winnipeg-Drill hall (new), *35,200; Winnipeg

immigration buildings-Improvements, *2,400, Winnipeg-New immigration build-

ing, $32,000; Winnipeg North-Drill hall, *7,200; Winnipeg Postal Station "C"

(South), $48,000;- Winnipeg Postal Station " D" (West), *60,000; Winnipeg Postal

Station " E,"' *20,000, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.
S. Resolved, That a surs not exceeding Five hundred and eighty thousand four

humdred dollars be granted to, Ris Majesty, for Public Workýs-Income-Publie Buildl-

ings-Saskatchewan-Battleford public building-Addition, *3,600; Canora-Publie

building, *8,000; Dominion public buildings-Improvements, repairs, etc., *12,000;

Indian Read-Forestry Branch, IDcpartment of Interior-Buildings, *13,600; Kin-

.lersley-Public buLilding, *16,000: Moosejaw-C)istoms examining warehouise, *72,000;

M-3osejaw-Immigration hall, *40,000; Prince Albert-Drill hall, *12,000; Regina-

Annoury and drill hall, *60,000; iRegina-Accommodation for Assistant iReceiver

General, *60,000; Regina-Customs examining warehousc, *60,000; Rosthern-Public

building, *8,000; Saskatoon-Customs examining warehouse, *40,000; Saskatoon-

Drill hall, *24,000; Saskatoon-New public building, *59,200; Swift Current-Drîll

hall, *24,000; Swift Currcnt-Public building, $40,000; Wadena-Public building,

$16,000; Wilkie-Public building, $12,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

The said iResolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Rhodes reported from the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions; which

were read, as follow:
1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand. dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for Steam service between Charlottetown, Victoria and Holliday's Wharf,

for the year ending 31st March, 1917.
2. iResolved, That a surs not exceeding Four hundred and eiglity dollars be granted

to Ris Majesty, for Stears service between Froude's Point and ILockport, N.S., for the

y'ear ending 3lst March, 1917.
3. iResolved, That a sum not; exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for Stea:rs service between Grand Manan and the mainland, for the year

endirig 31st March, 1917.
4. Resolved, That a surs not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for Steama service between Halifax and Canso, for the year ending 3lst

March, 1917.
5. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to rns

Mai esty, for Steam service between ilalifax and Newfoundland, via Cape Breton ports,

for the year cnding 3lst March, 1917.
6. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand two hundred dollars be

granted to Ris Majesty, for Steani service between Halifax, Mahone Bay, Tancook

Is-and and La Rave River ports, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

7. IResolved, That a sum not excceding Three thousand two hundred dollars be

granted to Ris Mnjesty, for Stears service hetween ilalifax and Spry Bay and ports in

Cape Breton, for the year endîng 3lst March, 1917.
S. Resolved, That a surs not exceeding Three thousand two hundred dollars be

granted to Ris Majesty, for Stears service between Halifax, South Cape Breton and

Bras d'Or Lake ports, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
9. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Three thousand two hundred dollars 'be

granted to Ris Majesty, for Stears service between Halifax and West Coast Cape

Breton, calling at way ports, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
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10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One tliousand six hundred dollarýs be
granted to Ris Mai esty, for Steam service between Halifax and Sherbrooke, for the
year ending 31st March, 1917.

11. IResolved, That a sumn fot exceeding Six thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Steam servc, from the opening to the elosing of naviga-
tion, between Kenora and Fort Frances, for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1917.

12. iRcsolved, That a sum not exceeding Fourteen thousand four hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Steam service, from the opening to the closing of navi-
gation, in 196, between the mainland and the Magdalen Islands, for the year ending
31st March, 1917.

13. Rcsolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Steam service between Muigrave and Canso, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1917.

14. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Steam service between Mulgrave and Guysborough, calling
at intermediate ports,' for the year ending 3lst Mlarch, 1917.

15. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Steam service between Newcastle, iNeguac and Escuminac, calling at ahl
intermediate points on the Miramichi River and Miramichi Bay, for the year ending
31st March, 1917.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exoeeding Six thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Steara service bctween Pelce Island and the mainland, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand six hundred dollars be
granted. to Ris Majesty, for Steam service between Petit de Grat and Intercolonial
Railway terminus at Mulgrave, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Steam service on the Petitcodiac River between Moncton and way ports,
and a port or ports on the west coast of Cumberland County, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1917.

19. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand eight thousand dollars he
granted to Ris Majesty, for Steam service between Pictou and Montagne, calling at
IMurray Harbour and Georgetown, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

20. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Schooner service between Pîctou, New Glasgow, Antigonish County ports
and Muigrave, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

21. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted. toH'is,
Majesty, for Steam. service, froma the opening to the closing of navigation, in 1916,
between Pictou, Mulgrave and Cheticamp, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

22. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Steam service, from the opening to the closing of naviga-
tion, in 1916, between Port Muigrave, St. Peters, Irish Cove and Marble Mountain
and other ports on the Bras d'Or Lakes. for the ycar ending 3lst March, 1917.

23. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirteen thousand two hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Steam service between Prince Edward Island and Cape
Breton and iNewfoundland, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

24. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Steam service from the opening to the closing of navigation, in 1916,
between Prince Edward Island and the mainland, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.,

25. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Twenty-two thousand four hundred dol-
lars be granted. to Ris Mai esty, for Steam. service, during the year 1916, between Que-
bec and Rarrington, calling at ports and places along the northern shore of the River
St. Lawrence between such terminals, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
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26. iResolved, That a sum not; exceeding Six thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted to Ris IMajesty, for Steam service between Quebec and Gaspé Basin, touching
at intermediate ports, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

27. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Three thousard six hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Steam service between Quebec and ports on the north
shore of the Isle of Orleans, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

28. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Fouir thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Steam service hetween Rivière du Loup, Tadoussac and
other North Shore ports, for the year ending 3lst IMarch, 1917.

29. Resolved, That a sum flot; exceeding Six thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Winter steama service between Rivière du Loup, Tadoussac
and other St. Lawrence ports, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

30. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand eight hiindred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Winter steam service between St. Catherines Bay and1Tadoussac, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

31. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Steam service between St. John and ports in Cumberland
Basin, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

32. Resolved, That a sum flot exceedîng Three thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to lis Majesty, for Steam service between St. Johr, N.B., and St. Andrews,
N.B.. calling at intermediate points, for the year ending 3lst March. 1917.

33. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twa thousand :lollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Steam service between St. John and Bridgetown, for the year ending 3lst
March , 1917.

34. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Sixteen thousand dollars be grantcd to
His Majesty, for Steam service between St. John and iDigby, for the year ending 31st
ilarch, 1917.

35. Resolvcd, That a sum not exceeding One Žiousand six hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Steam, service between St. Joln, Digby, Annapolis and
Gran-ville, viz.: along the west coast of the Annapolis Basin, for the year ending 3lst
Mardi, 1917.

36. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Six thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Steam service between St. John, N.B., and ports on the
iBay of Fundy and Minas Basin, and Margaretsville, N.S., for the year ending 3lst
Marci, 1917.

3'- Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand three hundred and sixty
dollars be granted to Ris iMajesty, for Steam service or sErvices between St. 'John,
Westport arnd Yarmouth and other way ports, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1-917.

38. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Steam service during the year 1916 hetween St. Stephen,
N.IB., St. Croix River points, Deer Island, Cam-pobello and the muner islands, Passa-
maquaddy Bay and l'Etête or Back Bay, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

39. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted to Ris iMajesty, for Steam service during the season of 1916 between Sydney
and Bay St. Lawrence, calling at way ports, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

140. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Steam service, during the season of 1916, between Sydney
and Whycocomagh, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

41. ?Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars be
grarited to Ris Majesty, for Expenses in connection with the supervision of subsidized
steainship services, for the year ending-3lst Mairch, 1917.

42. Resolved, That a s um flot exceeding One million five hundred and fifty thon-
sand dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Immigration-Relief other than seed grain
to settlers on patented and unpâtented lands in the P'rovinces of Saskatchewan and
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Alberta-Further amount required-Gctvernor General's warrants, for the year ending
3lst March, 1917.

43. Resolved, That a snm not exceeding Ninety thousand dollars be granted to
is iMajesty, for Immigration-Relief other than seed, grain to settiers on patented

and unpatented lands in the Provinces of iManitoba and British Columbia, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1917.

44. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-eight thousand dollars be granted
to His Majesty, for Immigration-Anount required for seed grain to settiers on
patented and unpatented lands in the Provinces of iManitoba and British Columbia,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

45. iResolved, That a suma fot exceeding One thousand dollars he granted to, TES
Majesty, for Indians-Nova Scotia-Miscellaneous and unforeseen-Further amount
required, for the ycar ending 31st Mardi, 1916.

46. Resolved, That a sum not exceedîng Eighteen thousand dollars be granted to
His Majesty, for Indians-British Columbia-To encourage Indians in farming and
fruit culture-Further amount required, $4,000; Relief to destitute Indians-Further
amount required. $8.000: Office. miscellaneous and unforeseen-Further amount
required, $6,000, for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1916.

47. iResolved, That a sum flot exceedîng One hundred and two'thousand eight
hundred and twenty-four dollars and fifty-one cents be granted to His Majesty, for
Dominion Lands and Parks-To provide for the re-purchase of the property con-
tiguous to Silver Falls, on the Winnipeg River, Manitoba, which dominated a power
site of 60,000 h.p. capacity, including Governor Gencral's Warrant for $100,188.51,
for the year ending 31st March, 1916.

48. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred and sixty-four thousand
dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Public Works-Incomec-Public Buildings-
Alberta-Athabaska Landing-New public building, $4,000; Bassano-Publie build-
ing, $e,000; Calgary-Accommodation for Assistant iReceiver General, $20,000; Cal-
gary-Drill hall, $79,200; Calgary Ileadquarters for forestry and irrigation branches,
Department of Interior building, $40,000; Calgary-New post office, site and building,
$88,000; Calgary-Dominion buildings-Improvements, repairs, etc., $2,400; Castor-
Public building, $12,800; Dominion Public Buildings-Improvements, repairs, etc.,
$12,000; Edmonton post office-Addition, $80,000; Edmonton-Customs examining
warehouse, $60,000; Edmonton-New drill hall, $24,000; Grand Prairie--Immnigration
hall, $2,400; High River-Public bîuilding, $16,000; MacLeod-Public building,
$20,000; Medicine Rat-Immgration building, $16,000; Red Deer-Public building,
$27,200; Vegreville-Public building, $20,000; Vermilîon-Public building, $16,000;
Wainwrgt-Public building, $16,000, for the yenr ending Slst March, 1917.

49. Rcsolved, That a sum not exxeeding Nine hundrcd and twenty-tbree thousand
one hundred and twenty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Income
-Public lBuildings-Brîtish Columbia-Ashcroft-Public building, $20,000; Courte-
nay-Public building, $16,000; Coquitlam-Public building, $16,000; Dominion public
buildings-Improvements, repairs, etc.. $13,600; Fernie-Drill hall, $16,000; Ganges
Harbour-Public building, $4,000; Golden-Public building, $16,000; Kamloops-
Drill hall, $23,200; KCamloops-New public building, $60,000; Kelowna-Public build-
ing, $24,000; Merritt-Public building, $20,000; Mission City-Public building,
$1 6,000; New Hazelton-Publie building, $7,200; lNew Westminster-Public building
-Fittings, etc., $4,800; North Vancouver-DrilI hall, $2,400; Penticton-Publie
building, $12,000;ý Powell River-Publie building. $16,000; Prince Rupert-Drill hall,
$6,320; Prince Rupert-Public building, $117,600, Prince Rupert-Quarantine station,
$64,000; Revelstoke-Public building. $40,000; Sidney-Public building, $13,600;
Trail-Public building, $1 6,000; Vancouver-Drill hall, $75,200; Vancouver-New
detention building, $44,000; Vancouver-Postal station " B," $99,200; Vancouver-
Dominion buildings-Improvements, repairs, etc., $4,000; Vancouver South-Postal
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Station " D," $48,000; Victoria-New drill hall, $32,000; Victoria-S aanicui-Obser-
vaaory, $60,000; William's Head Quarantine Station-liepairs to existing _:ulldings,
«ftlings, etc., $16,000, for the year ending 31st M31ardi, 1917.

50. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and forty-eight thousand-
dolar, be granted *to is Majcisty, for Publie Works-Income--Public BL-ildings-
Generally-Experimental Farms-NI\ew buildings and improvements, rene.vals and
repasirs, etc.. in connection wjth existing buildings, fences, etc., $19,0,000; Flags for
Doe.uinion public buildings, $4,000; Dominion public 'buildings- ~Generally. $24,000,
for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

51. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two million tbree hundred anol twenty-
tw. thousand four hundred dollars be granted to His MajEsty, for Public Works-
Income-Public Buildings-Rents, Repairs, Furniture, lleating,- etc.-Ottav'a Public
Buildings: Astronomical Observatory-Maintenance, care of grounds, etc, $4,000;
Elevator attendants, $40,000; Oas and electric light, including roads and bridges,
$6C,,000; Grounds, $28,000; lleating, including salaries of enginecrs, 6iroeen and
watehmen, $144,000; Removal of snow, including Rideau Hall, $5,600; RepairS, includ-
ing ventilation and lighting, furniture, etc., $332,000; Rideau Hall (including grounds)
imrovements, furniture and maintenance, $52,000; Rideau IlIall-MlowancE for fuel
and liglit, $13,600; Telephone service, $33,600; Dominion Pub-lic Buildings: Dominion
Immigration Buildings-Repairs, furniture, etc., $20,000; Dominion Quiarantine
Stetions-Maintenance, $3,200; Fittings and general supplies and furniture, ý128,000;
lleating, $192,000; Lighting, 8176,000; Power for running elevators, stamp cancelling
maehinès, etc., $30,400; Rents, $560,000; Salaries of caretakers, engineers, firemen,
etc., $388,000; Supplies for caretakers, etc., $24,000; Water, $37,600; Yukwn Public
Buildings-Rents, repairs, fuel, light, water service and caretakers' salaries. $50,4C'0,
for the year ending Blst arcb, 1917.

The said Resolutions, being read a second tîme, were agreed to.

Mr. Rhodes reported from the Committee of Supply. several Resolutiors; which
weuc read, as follow.

1. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Eight hundred thousand dollars b.-, granted
to RIis Majesty, for Naval Service-To provide for the maintenance and upkeep of
shi')s, Naval College, and dockyardsat Hlalifax and Esquimaît, and Royal Na-al Cana-
dian Volunteer iReserve, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred thousand dollars be granted
to lis Majesty, for iFisheries Protection Service-To provide for the rerairs and
maintenance of fisheries protection steamers, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-four thousand dollars bc granted
to is Majesty, for Fisheries Protection Service-To provide for new vesseli, for the
year ending 31st March, 1917.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and twenty-two thousand
dollars be granted to lis iMajesty, for Hlydrographic Surveys, including the Lurvey of
Hudson IBay, for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1917.

5. Resolved, That a sum not cxceeding Two hundred and thirty-six thousand
dlolars be granted to is Majesty, for Radiotelegrapli Service-To providc for the
building and maintenance of wireless stations, for the year ending 2lst March, 1917.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-eight thousand dollars bc granted
to is Majcsty, for Tidal Service-To provide for maintcnance of tidal stations and
surveying steamers, for the year ending 3lst IMarcli, 1917.

7. iResolved, That a sum not; exceeding Foity thousand dollars be granted to lis
Ma.7esty, for Naval Service-Patrol of the northern waters of Canada, for the year
enlîng 3lst March, 1917.

S. llesolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred thousand three hunîred and
twenty dollars be granted to lis Majesty, for Naval Servi.ce-Life-saving stations,
iael-uding rewards for saving if e, for the year ending 3lst MF-rcb, 1917.
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9. iResolved, That *a sum not exceeding Thirty-five thousand dollars be granted to

lis Majesty, for iDepartment of the Naval Service-Patrol of the northern waters of

Canada-Further amount required, for the year ending 3lst March, 1916.
10. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Four thousand one hundred dollars be

granted to Ris Majesty, for Fîsheries--To provide fonr the expenses of investigating

dlaims for compensation, under the Pelagic Sealing Treaty-Further amount required,

for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1916.
11. iResolved, That a sum. not exceeding Twenty-eight thousand dollars bo granted

to Ris Majesty, for Labour-Concilîation and Labour Act, incladiiig publication,

printing, binding and distribution of theLabour Gazette and allowance to correspon-

dents, and for clerical assistance in preparing tables of statistics, for the year nlding

3lst March, 1917.
12. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Six'.ecn thousand dollars be granted to

Ris'Majesty, for Labour-Industrial Disputes Invuesti,,,ation Aet, for the year ending

3lst Mardi, 1917.
The said IResolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Rhodes reported from the Committee of Supply, several IResolutions; which.

were read, as follow:
1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and fifty-six thousand dol-

lars be granted to Ris Majesty, for iHealth of animais, for the year ending 3lst Mardi,
1917.

2. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and thirty-three thousand

six hundred dollars be granted to Ris Maiesty, for the administration and enforcement

of the Meat and Canned Foods Act, for the year ending 31st iMarch, 1917.

3. lResolved, That a sum not; exceeding One hundred and twenty thousand dollars

be granted to Ris Majesty, To enforce the Seed Act, to test seeds for farmers and seed

merchants, to encourage the production and use of superior seeds, and to encourage

the production of f arm and garden crops, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

4. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted te

Ris Mai esty, for the administration and carrying ont of the provisions of The Agricul-

tural Instruction Act, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

5. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and eighty tliousand dollars

be granted to Ris Majesty, for Quarantine-Salaries and contingencies of organized

districts and public healti in other districts, for the year ending 3lst IMarcli, 1917.

6. lResolved, That a sum, not; exeeeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Grant to assist the Canadian Association for the preven-

tion of Tuberculosis, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

7. lResolved, That -a sum not exceeding One thousand six hundred dollars be

granted to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Grant to the Canadian Randicraft's Guild,

for the year ending 31st Marci, 1917.
8. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred dollars be granted to Ris

Mai esty, for Mîscellaneous-Grant towards the maintenance of the experiments with

reindeer in the Canadian Labrador, under the direction of Dr. W. F. Grenf ail, for the

year ending 3lst March, 1917.
9. IResolvad, That a sum not exeeeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Rzi'

Majasty, for Miscellaneous-Grant to assist the Canadian iBranch of the St. John

Ambulance Association, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
The said IResolutions, being read a second time, were agread to.

Mr. Rhodes raported from the Committee of Supply, several liesolutions; which

wara read, as follow.-
1. Resolved, That a sum not axceeding Five hundrad and twenty-nine dollars and

sixty cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Trade and Commerce-Canada's proportion
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of *xpenditure in connection with International Customs Tariffs Bureau, for the year
encâng 31st March, 1917.

2. Ilesolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and twenty thousand dollars
be granted to fis Majesty, for Trade and Coramerce--Trade Commissioners and Comn-
mnercial Agents, including expenses in connection with negotiation of treaties or in
extension of commercial relations; miscellaneous advertising and printing, or other
expenditure connected with the extension of Canadian trade, for the year ending 31st
March, 1917.

3. Resolved, That a sum not *exceeding Five thousand six hundred dollars be
granted to Ilis Majesty, for Trade and Commerce-Bounties on lead and crude petro-
icui. To cover expenditure iu connection with the administration of the Acts, for
the3Year ending 3lst March, 1917.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to lis Majesty, for Trade and Commerce--Salaries and contingencies, under
thelInpection and Sale Act, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

5. Resolved, That a sum n ot exceeding Seven thousand five hundred and twentyý
dollsrs be granted to fis iMajesty, for Trade and Commerce-Salaries and eontin-
genoîes, under the Cullers Act, including an amount of $2,000 for superannuated Cul-
lers, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

6. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Six hundred and forty-eight thousand dol-
lars be granted to Bis Mai esty, for Trade and Commerce-To provide for the con-
struction, acquisition, leasing or expropriation of terminal elevators (revote), for tLe
yeaz ending 3lst March, 1917.

7. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and forty thousand dollars
be granted to His Majesty, for Trade and Commerce-Census and Statisties, for the
year ending 31st March, 1917,

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted to Bis Majesty, for Trade and Commerce--Canada Year Book, for the year
endÏng 3lst Mardi, 1917.

9. iResolved, That a sum not excecding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to Bis
MajEsty, for Trade and Commerce-Dominions Royal Commission, for the year end-
ing B1st March, 1917.

10. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Three thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Bis Mai esty, for Trade and Commerce-Gold and Silver Marking Act, fox
the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

Il. ]lesolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-one thousand one hundred and
forty-six dollars and sixty-seven cents be granted to Bis Majesty, for Trade and Com-
meree-West India Cable, for the year ending 3lst March, 191-7.

«The said IResolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Rhodes reported from the Committee of Supply, a Resolution; which was
reai as followeth-

1. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and ninety thousand four
hundred and eighty dollars be granted to Bis Majesty, for Railways and Canals
--CLargeable to Capital-Prince Edward Island Railway-Bridges-To ýstrengthen,
$2,8SO; Original construction, $640; Surveys and inspections, $800; To increase acceom-
inodition and facilities along the hune, $6,160; To provide Car Ferry-Construction,
terninals and necessary connections, *480,000, for the year ending 8lst Marci, 1917.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

Mr. Rhodes reported from the Commnittee of Supply, several IResolutions; which
were read, as follow:

1L. iResolved, That a sum not excecding Eight hundrcd thousand dollars he granted
to Ris Mai esty, for Ocean and mail service between Canada and Great Britain, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
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2. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Four tliousand six hundred and sixty dol-

lars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Steam service between Baddeck and lona, for the

year ending 3lst March, 1917. 1

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eleven thousand dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for Steam service from the opening to the closing of navigation in 1916,

between Gaspé Basin and Dalhousie or Campbellton, for the year ending 31st Mardi,

1917.
4. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand four hundred dollars be

granted to Ris Majesty, for Steam service between Sydney, IN.S., around the east

coast of Cape Breton to Rastings and return to Sydney, via the Bras d'Or Lakes, for

the year ending 3lst iMarcli, 1917.
5. Ilesolved, That a sum not exceesiing Four thousand eight hundred dollars be

granted to Ris Majesty, for Trade and Commerce--Supervision Lake and Ocean

freiglit rates, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.
6. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-flve thousand dollars be grauted to

Ris Majesty, for Trade and Commerce-Salaries, rent, wages and contingencies, under

the Canada Grain Act-Further amount required, for the year ending 3lst March,
1916.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand two hundred dollars be

granted to Ris iMajesty, for Civil Government--Office of the Auditor General-To

providefor the appointment of two clerks in Second Division, Sub-division B, from

lst July, 1915, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1916.
8. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for Civil Government-Department of Finance and Treasury Board-Con-

tingencies-Clerical and other assistance-Further amount required, for the year

ending 3lst March, 1916.
9. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted, to Ris

Majesty, for Civil Government-Departments, generally-Contingencies-Care and

cleaning of Departmental Buildings--Further amount required, for the year ending

3lst March, 1916.
10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand eight hundred dollars be

granted to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To provide for the expenses of Commis-

sion to prepare plans relating to the Cities of Ottawa and Rul-Further amount

required, for the year ending 3lst March, 1916.
Il. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and twenty-eight thousand

three hundred and sîxty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Charges of Manage-,

ment-Offices of the Assistant iReceivers General and Country Savings Banks-

Salaries, $53,480; Contingencies, $4,800; Printing Dominion Notes, $2,40,000; Print-

ing, advertising, inspection, express charges, etc., $33,600; Commission for payment of

înterest on publie debt, purchase of sinking funds, $64,000; Brokerage on purchase of

sinking funds, $4,480; English Bill stamps, postage, etc., $16.000; Ilexoval of foreign

and uncurrent coin from circulation, $19,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
12. iResolved,' That a sum not exceeding Forty-three thousand seven hundred and

thirty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Civil Government-Department of Insur-

ance-Salaries, $23,330; Contingencies, $20,400, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.
13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and sixty-eight dollars be

granted to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Contribution to'wards, publication of Inter-

national Catalogue of Scientifle Literature, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-two'thousand dollars be granted

to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Unforeseen expenses, expenditure thereof to be

under Order in Council, and a detailed statement to be laid before Parliament; witbin

fifteen days of next session, for the year ending 3tst March, 1917.
15. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars ho

granted to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Grant to Canadian Mining Institute, f or
the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
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16. Resolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to is
Nfaiesty,, for Miscellaneous-Grant in aid of the Canadian General Council of the Boy
bScouts Association, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

17. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Six thousand four hundred dollars be
granted te Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-The Royal Socie~ty of Canada, for the year
Ending 31st Mardi, 1917.

18, Resolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to
Ris iMajesty, for Misceflaneous-Grant to the Medical Council of Canada, for the
year ending 31st March, 1917.

19. Resolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Grant to the Victorian Order of Nurses, for the year
eding 31st March, 1917.

-90. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand six hundred dollars be
granted to lis iMajesty, for Miscellaneous-Contribution to aid in carring on the
work of the Astronomical Society of Canada, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

21. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to His
-Majesty, for Miscellflneous-Royal Academy of Arts, for thc year ending 3lst Mardi,
1917.

22L Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand six hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Miscellaneos-Contribution to MeGili University towards
thae maintenance of a Regional Bureau for Canada, for the International Catalogue
cf Seientific Literature, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

U3 Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted to His
Xajesly, for Miscellaneous-Grant towards the erection of a monument to Samuel de
Champlain at Orillia, Ontario (revote), for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

94. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Towards meeting any deficiency arising
in coninection with the erection of the Champlain monument, Ottawa, for the year
Ending 8lst Marci, 1917.

25, Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirteen thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for iMiscellaneous-Royal Mint-Further amount required, for the year
Ending 3lst Marci, 1916.

Thàe said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. iRhodes reported from the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions; which
'were read, as follow-

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and twenty-eight thousand
sîx humdred and sixty-four dollars and eighteen cents be granted to His Majesty, To
oover unprovided items 1914-16, as per Auditor General's Report, Part b, page 3,
1914-16, for tie year ending 3lst Marci, 1916.

2. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twcnty-seven tbousand three hundied and
twenty-eight dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous--Grant to the
lZational Battlefields Commission :-(a) For expenses of administration, $5,760; '(b)
Tor maintenance of the National Battlefields Park, $21,248; (c) For maintenance of
Nartello Towei, No. 4, $820, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

3. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Five hundred and eighty-eight thousand
r-ime hundred and twenty dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Public Works--
Chargeable to Income-Harbours and Rivera-Nova Scotia-Anderson's Cove--New
beakwater, $4,800; Annapolis Royal-Repairs to pier, $1.840; Bass River-Repairs
tb wharf, $480; Bayswater-Breakwater, $3,200; Breen's Pond-Extension of break-
uvater, $11,200; Broad Cuve iMars-Repairs ta wharf, $960; Brooklyn-3rea<water
improvement, $3,840; Canada Creek-Breakwater repaira and improvements, $800;
Canso-Wharf extension, $480; Cape lDaup}in-Boat harbcur, $1,200; Caribou Island
ý-Raising causeway, etc, $1,920; Cole Harbour-Wharf, $6,640; Cow Bay (Port
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Morien)-Repairs to breakwater, $1,760; Cribbin's Point-New wharf and removal of

old pier, $13,600; iDigby pier-Renewais, $2,400; East Chezzetcook (Graif Beach)-
Extension of breakwater, $10,800; East iRiver-Improvements, $184,800; Evan's Point
-Breakwater and approach, $13,600; Fox Point-Breakwater, $3,200; Freeport-
Breakwater pier, $10,400; French River-Extension of breakw4ter pier, $1,600; Glen
Margaret (Mosher's Cove)-Wharf, $3,200; Goat Island-Wharf, $7,520; Gulliver's

Cove--Breakwater, $4,000; RaiE's Harbour-Repairs to breakwater, $1,520; Hlampton
-Extension of breakwater, $800; Harbours and iRivers, generally-Repairs and im-
provements, $40,000; Jnverness-Rarbour improvements, $19,000; iKingsport-Repairs
to pier, $2,000; Litchfield-Breakwater extension, $2,000; Littie Rarbour-Recon-
struction to wharf, $1,120; Little Brook-Repairs to breakwater, $1,200; Long Island
-Wharf, $2,000; Long Point (Lunenburg Co.)-Breakwater, $3,200; Lower Argyle--
Wharf, $1,600; Meteghan-Rebuilding breakwater, $5,600; Meteghan River-Repairs
and improvements to breakwater, $1,200; Mill Cove--Extension of breakwater, $8,000;
Mochelle-Wharf, $7,200; Morden-Repaiirs to breakwater, $800; Mosher's Bay-
Breakwater, $2,800; Nauft's Point (.Pleasant Point) -Musquodoboit Rarbour-Break-
water, $2,400; Necum Teucli-Repairs to wharf, $2,000; Neil's ilarbour-Repairs to

breakwater, $480; North West Cove (Tancook Isiand)-Breakwater, $33,600; North
West llIarbour-Wharf, $2,080; Plaster Mines-Whiarf, $1,200; Port Dufferin East-
Repairs to wharf, $800; Porter's Lake--Boat channel to Three Fathom Rarbour,
$8,000; Port George-Repairs to breakwaters, $1,600; River Johu-Repairs to wharf,
$960; Round Island, Mira Bay-Breakwater, $24,000; Sanibro-Wharf compietion,
$800; Sandy Cove-Repairs to breakwater, $2,400; Seima-Repairs to wharf, $800;
Skinner's Cove-Repairs to channel piers, $2,560; Smith's Cove--Wharf, $2,400; South
Wallace-Repairs to wharf, $1,440; Three Fathom, Harbour-Repairs to wharf and

beach protection, $480; Toby Island-Boat harbour, $800; Tracadie-Rarbour im-
provements, $9,840; Turner's Island-Repairs to wharf, $480; Volger's Cove-Break-
water and landing skids, $600; West Chezzetcook-Repairs to breakwater, $480; Wey-

moutli-Rarbour improvements, $21,600; White Point-To complete breakwater,
$1,200; Windsor-llarbour improvements, $20,000; Woifvillec-Wharf and harbour
improvements, $4,000; Yarmouth Ilarbour-mprovements, $51,200, for the year end-
ing 31st March, 1917.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-one thousand six hundred and twenty

dollars be granted to i Majesty, for Public Works-Income-Rarbours and Rivers
-Prince Edward Island-Belfast-Repairs to wharf approach, $2,000; Brudeneli-
Wharf -reconstruction, $100; Cliapel Pier-Repairs to approach, $1,12 0; Cove Head-

Repairs to shear dam, $1,600; Grand River Northi-Repairs to pier, $2,800; ilarbours
and Rivers, generally-Repairs and improvements, $11,200; New London-Repairs to

beach protection, $960; N~orth Lake-Boat harbour, $19,200; Pownall-Repairs to

wharf, $1,600; Summerside--Repairs to breakwater, $11,040, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1917.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred. and forty thousand dollars

be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Income-Harbours and Rivers-New
Brunswick-Bathurst-Rarbour improvements, $68,000; Buctouche Beach-Break-
water repairs and improvements, $2,000; Campbellton-Deep water wharf accommoda-
tion, $40,000; Cape Bald-Repairs to breakwater-Pier, $1,200; Dorchester-To com-
plete wharf improvements, $92,400; Experimental Farm (below Fredericton)-Wharf,
$4,000; Fredericton-Wharf, $4,400; Grand Anse-To complete groyne, $800; Green
Point (Beresford)-Breakwater, $8,000; ilarbours and Rivers, gencrally-Repairs and

improvements, $32,000; Martin's llead-Breastwork, $1,600; Ntwcastle-Wharf,
$24,000; North Read-Repairs to breakwater wharf, $1,3 60; Quaco-Reconstruction
of eastern breakwater, $11,200; Richardson-Repairs to wharf, $1,720; Richibucto
Beach-Breakwater extension and improvements, $2,400; River St. John and tribu-

taries-Construction of wharf s in tidal waters, $8,000; Shippigan Gully-Repairs and
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reconstruction of breakwater, $92,800; St. John llarbour-Extension of and repaira to
Negro Point breakwater and Fort Dufferin breastwork, *80000; SI. Johnj-Deep water
-wharf at Partridge Island, $40,000; St. Nicholas River--Repairs to wharf, 8720;
Stonehaven-To repair breakwater, $600; Tracadie-To construet breakwater and
breastworks, $2,800, for the year ending 3lst iMatch, 1917.

6. IResolved, That oc suin fot exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to is
Majesty, for Public Works-Incomeý--larbours and Rivers-To purchLase creosoted
timber for works in the Maritime Provinces, generally, for the year ending 3lat
Match, 1917.

7. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Six hundred and eighty-two tliousand five
hundred and twenty dollars be granted to Ris Mai esty, for Public Worka Income--
Harbau.rs and IRivers-Quebec--Anse à Blotidel-Breakwater, $8,000; Ance à l'Eau,
Tadoussac--Repairs to wharf, $1,440; Baie St. Paul-Repairs to wharf and retaining
wall,$5,200; IBaracliois de Malbaie--Repairs to training pier, $1,120; Cap Chat-Ex-
tension of training pier, $6,000; Cape Cove-Repairs to pier, $1,000; Cap Rosier-
Breakwater pier, $8,000; Chandler-Wharf, $20,000; Chicoutimi-Wharf improve-
ments, $2,400; Chiicoutimi-Wharf extension, $12,000; Father Point-Wharf improve-
xnents, $2,000; Grand Métis-Wharf, $4,000; Grande iRivi,-re-Wharf repaira, $3,600;
Grosse Isle, Magdalen Islands-Breakwater, $3,600; Grosse Isle Quarantine Station-
Extension of wharves, $40,000; iHarbours and iRivers, generally-Repairs and improve-
mnents% $60,000; Hospital Bay, iMagdalen Islands-Breakwater, $1,600; Iberville-
RepBirs to wharf, $720; Ile Perrot South-Wharf, $1,200; fIe Perrot North-Repaira
to wharf, $800; Isle Verte-Repaira to wharf, $3,600; Kamouraska-Addition to wharf,
$5,600; Lachine--Wharf, $8,800; Lanoraie-Repairs to wharf, $480; Laprairie-Pro-
tection works, *64,000; Lavaltrie-Repairs to wharf, *1,040: Les Eboulements-Repairs
to wharf, $880; Magdalen Islands-Breakwaters and piers, *6,800; Matane-Repairs
to wharf, $800; Montmagny-Repairs to wharf, *960; Murray Bay-To compicte
wharf improvements, $3,360; Natashquan-Extension of wharf, $6,400;; North Ternis-
îkaming-Wharf, $8,000; Petite Riviè,re Est-Breakwater, $15,200; iPché Point-
Repaira teo wharf, $1,040; Repentigny-Repairs to wharf, *1,120; Rigaud-Repairs to
wharf, *960; iRimouski-llarbour improvementa, *120,000; IRimouski-Wharf renewals
and repairs, $2,400; Rivière du Loup, Fraserville-Ilarbc'ur improvements, $40000;
Rivière du Loup (enhaut)-Lock and dam, $8,000; Rivière* Laguerre-Improvements,
$12,000; Rivière Ouelle-Repairs and improvements to w3iarf, $3.840; Rivière Verte
Repaira to dyke, $1,200; St. Alphonse--Addition to wharf, $20,000; Ste. Anne des
Mont&--Landing pier, $28,000; Ste. Aune de la Pocatière--Wharf extension, $5.360;
Ste. Anne de la Pocatière-Repairs to wharf, $1,200; Ste. Aune du Saguenay-Exten-

sinof wharf, $8,000; Ste. Cécile du Bic-Wharf extension and harbour improve-
ments,- $10,400; Ste. Croix-Extension of wharf, $4,000; Ste. Félicité-Repaira to
wharf . *480; St. Germain de Elamouraska-Wharf, *8,OOD; St. Ignace de Loyola-
iRepairs to dyke, $1,040; St. Irénée--Addition to wharf, 88,000; St. Jean, Island of
Orleans-Wharf extension, $18,720; St. IMathias-Repairs to wharf, *1,600; St. Paul,
111e aux Noix-Repaira to wharf, *560; Ste. Pétronille, Island of Orleans-Wharf,
$16,000; St. Rech de Richelieu-Wharf, e1,600; St. Siméon-Repairs to wharf, *800;
St. Valier-Extension to wharf, $8,000; Three Rivers-Repairs to wharf, $16,000;
Trois Saumons-Wharf, $3,840; Valleyfield-Wharf, $4,000; Verdun--Repairs to
wharf, *1,120; Ville Marie-Repaira, *640, for the year ending 3lst Match, 1917.

8. Resolved, That a sum not; exceeding Eight hundred and forty-one tbousand
four hundred and forty dollars be granted to His Mai esty, for Publie Works--Income
-Hlarboura and Rivers-Ontario--Allandale--Repairs to wharf, *760; Bowmanville--
Repaira to pier, $8,000; Brighton-Wharf, $19,600; Burlingtox-Revetment Wall,
$9,600; Cockburn Island-Repairs and extenaion to wharf, *4,000; Colingwood-HJar-
boutr improvenienta, $60,000; Depot Iîarhour-Wharf'renewal, $4,000; Fighting Island
(Detroit River)-Improvement to channel, $45,600; Fort Francea-Wharf, $4,000;
French River Dama-Repaira and maintenance, $2,400; G:)derich-llIarbour improve-
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mnents, $72,000; Grifllth's Jsland-Repairs to whiarf, $640; ilamilton-ilarbour im-
provements, $9,00,000; Harbours and Rivers, generally-Repairs and improveinents,
$52,000; Kagawong-Wharf, $12,000; Kensington-Wharf and warehouse, $8,000;
Kingston-Harbour improvements, $96,000 Kingston Royal Military College--Repairs
to wharves, $1,600O; ILeamington-Repairs to wharf, $1,200; Leamington-Breakwater,
$8,000; Leith-Wharf construction, $8,000; Little Castor River-Improvements,
84,000; Nation iRiver-Improvements, $8,000; Newcastle-Repairs to east pier,
$14,000; Oliphant-Repairs to wharf, $640; Oshawa-Harbour improvements, $40,000;
Pelee Island-Repairs to docks, $520; Peterborough-Dry dock, $20,000; Port Bruce
-Repairs to piers, 81,440; Port Credit-Harbour improvements, $32,000; Port Doyer
-larbour improvements, $40,000; Port Elgin-Renewal to breakwater, 88,400; Port
ilope-Harbour improvements, 85,600; Rondeau IHarbour liepairs to piers, $800;
Sarnia-Wharf and ghelter basin, $40,000; Sault Ste. iMarie-Wharf repairs, 84,000;
South Baymouth-Wharf and warehouse, 84,000; Stanley Island-Repairs to wharf,
$640, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-four thousand four hundred and
eighty dollars be granted to llis Majesty. for Public Works-Income--l-arbours and
Rivers-Manitoba-Harbours and Rivers, generally-Repairs and improvements,
$12,000; llnausa-Repairs to wharf, $1,040; Lake Francis Outlet-Repairs to guard
piers, $640; Le Pas-Wharf, $12,000; Red River-Improvements, $8,800; Red River
-St. Andrews lock and dam-Improvements, $12,000; Winnipeg Harbour-Wharfs,
$28,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-three thousand six hundred dol-
lars be grantcd to His Majesty, for Public Works-Income-Saskatchewan and Alberta
-Harbours and Rivers, generally-Repairs. and improvements, $16,000;; Sturgeon
River-Improvements, $7,600, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

Il. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and fifty-six thousand nine
hundred and sixty dollars be granted to Ilis Mai esty, for Public Works-Income-
Harhornir and Rivers-British Colnînhia-Arrowhead-Wharf, $12,000; Cowan's Covc
-Repairs to wharf, $600; iFraser River-Improvements, $360,000; ilarbours 'and
Rivers, generally-Repairs and improvements, 840,000; iMetchosin-Repairs to wharf,
$560; Nanaimo--Repairs to wharf, $960; iNorth Thompson River at Kamloops-Revet-
ment wall, $12,000; Port Essington-Repairs to landing float, $1,600; Queenston (Port
Olements)-Repairs to wharf, $6,800; Refuge Bay-Repairs to wharf, $3,680; Smith's
Landing, Howe Sound-Repairs to wharf, $2,000; Sooke ilarbour-Improvements,
84,000; Stewart-Repairs to wharf, 81,360; Stickine River-Improvements, 88,000;
Tucker Bay-Repairs to wharf, $1,000; Williams Hlead Quarantine Station-Improve-
ments and repairs, $2,400, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thous'and dollars be granted to His
Maj esty, for Public Works-Income-Hlarbours and Rivers-Yukon-Yukon River-
Improvements. gauging and surveys. for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

13. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Thirty-two thousand dollars be granted
to His IMajesty, for Public Works-Income-Harbours and Rivers, generally, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1917.

14. lResolved, That a sum flot exceeding One million three hundred and eighty-
four thousand dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Income---Har-
bours and Rivers-Dredging-New Dredging Plant-Ontario and Quebec, including
Victoria Island Shipyard, $28,000; Dredging-Maritime Provinces, 8400,000; Dredg-
ing-Ontario and Quebec, 8400,000; Dredging-Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
876,000; Dredging-British Columbia, 8480,000, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-eight thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Inconie-ll-arbours and Rivers-Slides and Booms
-St. Maurice District-Improvements to slide and boom works to facilitate the float-
ing and storage of logs, etc., $24,000; Slides and booms, generally, $4,000, for the
year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.
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16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and seventy-one tliousand
two ktundred dollars be granted to His Mai esty, for Public Works-Income-Rarbours
and Rivers iRoads and Bridges-Banff-New bridge and repairs to old one, $16,000;
Domînion bridges, generally, including approaches, $4,000; Interprovincial Bridge
acroas Ottawa River at Ilawkesbury (the Ontario and Quebec Governments each to,
contribute $15,000), $64,000; International bridge over River St. John between. Clair,
N.B., and Fort Kent, IMaine (State of Maine, to, provide $15,000, County of Aroostook
$1O,0O0, and town of Fort Kent, $5,000), $23,200; Miniota-Bridge to Indian IReserve,
$6,40D; North Timiskaming-Bridge over Quinze River (Quebec Government to, con-
tribule $15,000), $44,000; Ottawa-Bridges over the River Ottawa, the slides and the
Rideau Canal and approaches thereto, ordinary repairs, renewals and maintenance,
$13,600, for the year ending 31st March, 191..

17. Resolved, That a sum flot-exceeding Thirteen thousand six hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Income,--Telegraph and Telephone
Lines-Prince Edward Island-For balf cost of reconstruction of telegraph lines
jointly owned by the Anglo-American Telegrapli Company and the Dominion Govern-
ment, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Rhodes reported from the Committee of Supply, a Resolution; which was
rea<l, as followeth:

'. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred and eighty thousand dollars
be granted to lis Majesty, for Trade and Commerce-Salaries, rents, wages and con-
ting-encies, under the Canada Grain Act, for the year ending Blat Mardi, 1917.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

Mr. Rhodes reported from the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions; which
were read, as follow:

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Mai esty, for Public Works-Income-Telegraph and Telephone Lines
-Quebec-Improvements to, repair service, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand and eighty dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-ncome-Telegraph and Telephone Lines
-Saskatchewan and Alberta-Repairs and improvements to Office buildings, $2,480;
Peace River Iine-Offlce and dwelling at Grande Prairie, $2,800; Peace River Line--
Office and dwelling at Dunvegan, $2,SOO, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thlirty thousand nine hundred and twenty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Income--Telegrap-h and Tele-
phon2 Lines-British Columbia-Mainland Telegraph and Telephone Lines-General
repairs and improvements, $11,200; Vancouver Island Telegraph and Telephone uines
-General repairs and improvements, $9,080; Yuikon 'Pelegrapli Service-Repairs and
imprtvements, $10,640, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundrcd and forty-five thousand
three hundred and thirteen dollars and twem-y cents be granted to Ris Mai esty, for
Public Works-Income--Miscellaneous-Architectural Branch-Salaries of architecta,
clerlis'of works, inspectors, draughtsmen, clerks and messengers of ontside service,
$48,000; Engineering Branch-Salaries of engineers, inspectors, superintendents,
drauglitsmen. clerks and messengers of outsdie service, $348,000; Monument of Ris
Late Majesty King Edward VII, $8,000; Construction and operation of water storage
dams on the Ottawa River and tributaries, surveys in connection therewith, and settle-
meni of land damages, $92,000; Dry Docks, generally-Inspection, etc., $8,000; Inter-
national Commission, River St. John, N.B., $5,600; River gaugings and rnetering,
$20,000; The National Gallery of Canada, inclndiiig the purchase of paintings by the
Board of Trustees, $20,000; Surveys and inspections, $144,000; To cover balance of
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expenditurefor works already authorized for whicli the appropriation may be insuffi-
cient, provided the amount for any one work does not exceed $200, $8,000; Monument
to Madame ILatour at St. John-Contribution, $4,000; Monument to the memory of
the late Honourable Thomas D'Arey MceGee, $6,400; Accounts Brandi-Salaries of
agents and clerks, travelling and contingent expenses of outside service, $16,000;
Esquimaît. Graving Dock-Travelling crane and electrical pump, $8,000; Georgian
Bay Ship Canal iRoyal Commission, $20,000; To pay Western Dry Dock and Ship-
building Company, Limited, of Port Arthur, a portion of the third payment of subsidv
due them upon their completion of tic work covered by the agreement, ratified by
Chapter 57, 3-4 George V, 1913, notwîthstanding that the work is not completed,
$28,513.20; For operation and maintenance of inspection boats, $40,000; Prince Rupert
-Inspection tug, $20,800, for the year etlding 3lst March, 1917.

5. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and forty-nine thousand
eight hundred and forty dollars be granted to Tus Majesty, for Public Works-
Chargeable to Collection of Revenue--Slides and Booms, Graving Docks, Locks and
Dams, etc., Working Expenses, etc. Slides and booms, $75,520; Graying docks,
$31,600; ilarbour and river works, etc., $39,520; Collection of Public Wqrks revenues,
$3,200, for the year ending 31st Marcb, 1917.

6. iResolved, That a sum not exceedîng Five iundred and eigity-six thousand
four hundred dollars be granted to lis Majesty, for Public Works-Revenue-Tele-
grapli and Telephone Lines-Prince Edward Island and mninland, $5,600; Land and
cable telegraplines, Lower St. Lawrenee and Maritime Provinces, including working
expenses of vessels required for cable service, $158,400; Saskatchewan, $35,200;
Alberta, $59,200; British Columbia-Mainland, $41,600; British Columbia-Vnncou-
ver Island District, $74,400; Yukon System (Asherof t Dawson), $204,000; Telegraph
and telephone service, generally, $8,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

The said iResolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Rhodes reported from the Committee of Supply. several iResolutions; which
were read, as follow:

1. lResolved, Tint a sumn not exceeding Two million four huiidred thousand dollars
be granted to His Majesty, for iRailways-Capital-1-udson Bay iRailway, Construction
of IRailway Terminals and Elevator, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

2. iResolved, That a sum niot exceeding Oiie million two hiundred tliousand dollars
be granted to lis Majesty, for lRailwys-Capital-National Transcontinental Rail-
way, Construction, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. iRhodes reported from tie Committee of Supply, several IResolutions; wliich
were rend, as follow:

1. Resolve<1, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and thirty tiousand four
hundred dollars be granted to Jus Majesty. for Canals-Incomoe-St. Peters-IMprove-
ments, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

2. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-two thousnnd dollars be granted to
iRis Maiesty, for Canals-In)come-Trent-Improvements, for the year ending 3lst
Marci, 1917.

3. lResolved, Tint a sumn not excceding Four hundred and eighty-two thousand
two hundred and eighty dollars be granted to iRis Mai esty, for Railways and Canals-
Income--Miscellaneous-Arbitrations and awards, $3,900; Board of Railway Commis-
sioners for Canada-Maintenance and operation of, including $800 for Clyde Leavitt,
as chief fire inspector, $142,680; Board of IRailway Commissioners for Canada-To
pay expenses in connection with cases before tic, $20,000; Contribution of the Govern-
ment lRailways to the faculty of MeGill University towards the founldation of a sehool'
of railway enginee ring %and transportation in general, in connection witb the fnculty
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rf Applied Science, $2,000; Contribution of the Government Railways to the faculty
of the Polytechnic School, Montreal, for the advancement of learning in connection
ýwith railway engineering and transportation in general, $2,000; Cost of litigation,
$4,800 Governor General's Cars-Attendance,. repairs and alterations, etc., $4,000;
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway-Remuneration to Government Director of, $1,600; Mis-
nellaneous works flot provided for, $4,000; Surveys and Inispections-CanaIs, $20,000;
Surveys and Inspections-Railways, $40,000; To pay expenses in connecrion with con-
solidation of Railway Act, $1,600, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

4. ]lesolved, That a suma fot exceeding Two million seven liundred and sixty thou-
sand dollars be granted to lis Majesty, for Railways-Capital-Quebec Bridge-Con-
struction, for the year ending 31st Mardh, 1917.

5. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Eight thousa'id eight hundred dollars be
grantcd to His Majesty, for Ocean and River Service-Winter mail service, for the
year ending 3lst iMatch, 1917.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six hundred thousand dollars be granted
to lus Maj esty, for Construction of lightho ises and aids to navigation, -including
apparatus, submarine signals, and providing suitable boats for carrying on construc-
tion work, for the year ending 3lst Match, 191'.

7. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty-two dollars and ninety-eight cents
be granted to His Majesty, for Ocean and River Service-Maintenance and repairs
to, Dominion steamers and ice-breakers-Amount rcquired to pay J. W. Speers, of
iSault Ste. Marie, 75 per cent of a dlaim of $100.64 against E. Argue, former steward
ef the C. G. S. Lambton, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1916.

S. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fùrty thousarid dollars be granted to lus
IMaiesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Capital -Marine iDepartment-Ship Chan-
fiel-River St. Lawrence--Amount required for the completion of speeially designed
ýsteamer to be used exclusively for testing and sweeping the River St. Lawrence Ship
'Channel, for the year ending 31st March, 1916.

9. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding One thousand five hundred and seventy-
ùie dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Lighthouse Fnd Coast Service-Amount
xequired to pay, at the rate of $300 per annuni, pensions from the date of their retire-
nment, to the following pilots, Elzéar Godbout, Théophile Corriveau, Alphonse Pouliot,
IEmilio Couillard, Trefflé Delisle and Picrre Pépin, for the year ending 3let Match,
1.916.

10). lResolved, lihat a sum not exceeding One hundred and flfty thonsand dollars be
igranted to Ris Majesty, for Ocean and River Service-To provide for the construction
'of two steamers to replace the C. G. S. Quadra, for the year ending Blst March, 1917.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousard dollars be granted to luis
iMajesty, for Public Works-Capital-Marine lDepartment-Ship Channel-River St.
Iawrence-Amount required to pay compassionate allowance to Mrs. I. Pinard, widow
.of the late lIsidore Pinard, formerly firet mate on Jjredge No. 1, who was drowned
while in the performance of hie duties, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars bc
granted to Ris Majesty, for Liglithouse and Coast Service--Anount required to pay a
pension at the rate of $800 per annum froma the date of retirement to the following
pilote :-Elzéar Godbout, Théophile Corrivean, Alphonse Pouliot, Emîlio Couilard,
Trefflé Delisle, Pierre Pépin, IDavid Dumas and Alfred Gandreau, for the year ending
.3lst lMatch, 1917.

13. Resolved, That a sui flot exceeding iFive thousand dollars be granted to Hie
Majesty, for Marine llospitals-Seamen's Hospital Fund, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1917.

14. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twventy thousand dollars bc granted to
luis Majesty, for Fisheries-To provide for the inspection of pickled fish and fish
canneries, for the year ending 3lst Match, 1917.
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15. Ilesolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twenty-four thousand dollars be granted
to lis Majesty, for Fisheries-To provide for the building of Fisheries Patrol boats
(Partial revote), for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

16. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twenty thousand eight hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Mai esty. for Fisheries-Marine Biological Board of Canada, for the
year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

17. IResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to lis
Majesty, for Department of Naval Service Compassionate allowance to Mrs. James
Murray, widow of James Murray, late Oceanographer of the Canadian Arctic Expedi-
tion, $1,000; Compassionate allowancc to Mrs. Neuve Beuchat, widowed mother of
Henry Beuchat, late Anthropologist of the Canadian Arctic Exxpedition, $1,000; Com-
passionate allowance to Mrs. A. E. Matthews, widow of A. E. Matthews, late flshery
guardian, $1,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

18. Ilesolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four thousand nulle hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Civil Government-Department of thc Naval Service-To
provide for one clerkshîp in First Division, Sub-division B, $2,100; To provide for one
clerksiip in Second Division, Sub-divison B, $800; To provde for four clerkships in
Third Division, Sub-division B, $2,000, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

19. IResolved, That a sum flot cxceeding Three hundred and seven thousand two
hundred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for iRailways-Captal-Subsidy-To the
Edmonton, Dunvegan and British Columbia llailway, for a subsidy for a branch line
from a point on j»t line as located, >situated near the Spirit River settlement, to and
tirougi the Grande Prairie ILand District, Alberta, for a distance not exceeding sixty
miles; on the same terms and conditions as subsidies were granted in aid of the con-
struction of certain railways, as embodied in the Act 3-4 George V, Chapter 46, 1913,
for the year ending 31st Marci, 1917.

20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Threc million six hundred thousand dol-
lars be granted to Rlis Majesty, for Railways-Capital-Welland Ship Canal-Con-
struction, for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1917.

21. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eleven million and eighty thousand dol-
lars be granted to His Majesty, for Railways and Canals Chargeable to Collection of
Revenue-Railways-Intercolonial iRalway-Working expenses, $10,400,000; Prince
Edward Island iRailway, $500,000; International iRailway-Working expenses, $120,-
000; New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island iRailway-Working expenses, $60,000,
for the year ending 3lst Marci, 1917.

22. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One million and seventy-four thousand
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Railways and CanaIs-Revenue-CanaIs Staff
and ropairs, $1,040,000; Statistical officers, $34,000, for the year ending 3lst -Mardi,
1917.

23. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and eighty dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for iRailways and Canals iRevenue-Miscellaneous-Rail-
ways-Compassionate allowance to thc widow of the late S. llarbatink, wio was acci-
dentally killed while in the performance of bis duties as labourer on the Port Nelson
Terminals of the Hudson Bay Railway, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

24. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two thousand three hundred and twenty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Railways and Canals-Revenue-Canals-Com-
passionate allowance to Hector MeLachlan, guardian and administrator of the five
minor children of the late Thomas Strachan, resident engineer, Trent canal, who was
accidentally drowned at Port Severn, l7th April, 1914, $1,200; Compassionate allow-
ance to the widow of the late Ernest Gauthier, who was killed while in the performance
of lis duties as labourer on the Chambly canal, $800; Compassionate allowance to the
widow of the late Fabien Lapointe, who was accidentally killed wiile in the discharge
of bis duties as labourer on the Chambly canal, $320, for tie year ending 3lst March,
1917.
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9,5. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Six thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to lus Majesty, for Railways and Canals-Chargeable to Incorne-Miscel-
laneoris-Governor General's cars-Attendance, repairs and alterations to--Further
amount required, for the year ending 3lst March, 1916.

28. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One million six hundred and ten thousan1
dollars be granted to Ris IMajesty, for Railways and Canals-Chargeable to Collection
of Revenue-llailways-Intercolonial iRailway-Working expenses-Further amount
required, $1,500,000; International IRailway-Working expenses-Further amount
required, $50,000; New Brunswick and Prince iEdward Island IRailway-Working
expenses-Further amount required, $25,000; St. 'John and Quebec Railway-Working
expenses-Further amount required, $35,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1916.

The said Ilesolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Rhodes reported froin the Committee of Supply, several Ilesolutions; which
were read, as follow z-

1. Resolved, That a sum'not exceeding Eighty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
ierty, for Militia and Defence-Cadet Services, for theo year ending 3lst March.

1917.
2. llesolved, That a sum not; exceeding Six hundred and forty thousand dollars

be granted to RIis Majesty, for Militia and Defence--Clothing, for the year ending
Slst March, 1917.

3. Itesolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-eight thousand dollars be granted
Io Ris Majesty, for Militia and iDefeuce-Contingencies, for the year ending Blst
March, 1917.

4 Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Ma.?ýesty, fbr Militia and iDefence--Custoins Ducs, for the year ending 3lst March,
:L917.

6. luesolved, That a sum not; exceeding Eight hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Departmental Library, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1917.

f. llesolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred thousand dollars be, granted
-to RIis Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Engineer Services and Works, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1917.

7. llesolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-six thousand four hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty for Militia and IDefence-Grants to Associations and
IBands, for the year ending 31st lMarch, 1b1I7.

S. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundre-1 and sixty-four thousand
four hundred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Read-
quarters, Divisional and District Staffs, for the year endng 3lst Mardi, 1917.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and forty-four thousand
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for -Militia and Defence-Maintenance, Military
Properties, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

10. Resolved, That a suin not exoeeding One million eight hundred and forty
thousand dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Permanent
Force, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

11. Resolved, Thnt a sum not exceeding Fifty-six thousand dollars bc granted to
His Majesty, for Militia and Defence--Printing and Stationery, for the year ending
3lst Mardi, 1917.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and twenty-eight thousand
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty for Militia and Defence-RoyaI Military College,
for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1917.

13. Resolved, That a sum not; exceedi.ng Two hundred and eight thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Militia and Defeuce-Salaries and Wages, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1917.
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14. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hundred and twenty tlhousand
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Schools of Instruction,
for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1917.

15. iResolved, That a sum flot excéeding Eighty thousand dollars be granted to
Ris iMajesty, for Militia arnd Defence-Stores, for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1917.

16. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Thirty-two thousand dollars be granted
to, Ris Majesty, for Militia and iDefence-Surveys, for the year endirig 3lst iMarch,
1917.

17. Resolved, That a sum flot exceediflg Ofle huridred and forty thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Transport and Freiglit, for the
year ending 3lst iMarcli, 1917.

18. Itesolved, That a suma fot exceediflg One hundred and sixty thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for iMilitia and Defeflce-Trailiflg Area afld Lands for
Military purposes, for the year efldillg 31st March, 1917.

19. lResolved, That a sum flot exeeeding Two hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Pensions on account of the Fenian Raids, 1866-1870-Further amount
required, for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1916.

20. Ilesolved, Tiat a sum flot eceediflg T hirty-three thousand two hundred
dollars be granted to, Ris Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Clothing, for the year
efldiflg 3lst March, 1916.

21. IResolved, That a sum flot exceediflg Two thousafld dollars be granted to, Ris
Majesty, for Militia and iDefence-Efigineer services and works-Further amount
required, for the year ending 3lst March, 1916.

22. llesolved, That a sum flot exceediflg Five liundred dollars be granted to, Ris
Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Gratuity to Ronald iMorrisofi, for the year endiflg
3lst Mardi, 1916.

23. llesolved, That a sum flot exceediflg Seventy-five thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Schools of Instruction-Further amount
required, for the year ending 3lst March, 1916.

24. Ilesolved, That a sum flot *exceeding One hundred and thirty-five thousand
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Militia and lDefefce Trainling Areas and
Lands for Military purposes-Further amount reqiý,ired, for the year eflding 3lst
Mardi, 1916.

25. IResolved, That a sum not excecding One thousand six liundred dollars be
granted to Ris iMajesty, for Civil Government-Department of Militia and Defence-
To provide for one clerkship in Second Division, sub-division A, for the yea~ ending
3lst lMarch, 1917.F

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Rhodes reported from the Conunittee of Supply, several Resolutiofis; which
were read, as follow -

1. llesolved,. That a sum flot exceeding One thousand one liundred and seventy-
two dollars and sixty-four cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Post Office JJepart-
ment-Miscellaneous-To pay railway mail clerks for extra services at the Ports of
Quebec »and Halifax, in checking incoming British mails (notwithstanding anything- to
the contrary in the Civil Service Act), $372.64; To provide for the paymerit of one
year's salary to -the widow of John Linaheri, railway mail clerk, iMontreal District, who
died on the 22nd March, 1914, from pn.eumonia which lie contracted while on duty,
$800, for the year ending 3lst March, 1916.

2. Ilesolved, That a sum flot exceeding Nine thousand six iundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Civil Government-Department of Trade and Commerce
-To provide for 16 clerkships in the Third Division, Sub-division B, Census and
Statistics Branch, at $600 eacli, for tic year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

2878-ri7
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.3. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two -thousand dollars be granted to lis
Majesty, for Mail and Steamship Subventions--Steam service between Hlalif ax, South
Cape iBreton and Bras d'Or Lake ports-Further amount required, for the year ending
3lst March, 1917.

4. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Mail and Steamship Subventions-Steam service or services between St.
1ohn, Westport and Yarmouth and other way ports-Further- amount required. for the
year ending 31st March, 1917.

5. IResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Qne hundred and flfty thousand dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Department of Trade and Commerce-To provide for the
ilevelopment and extension of Canadian Trade, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

6. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to His
IMlaesty, for Department of Trade and Commerce-Compassionate allowanoe to the
-widow of the late James Barr, Deputy Grain Inspector, who was killed while in the
-xformance of lis duties at C.iP.iR. Elevator "D," Fort William, Ontario, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1917.

7. Resolved, That a sum flot exeecding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Mlajesty, for Labour-Industrial IDisputes Investigation Act-Further amount req~uired,
*5ý,000; Inspection of railway construction, etc.-Further amount required, $5,000, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

8. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Five million n _ne hundred and tiinty-six
tlxousand dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Capital-Rarbours and
Étvers-Halifax Dry Dock, $200,000; St. John Harbour-Improvements, $800,000;
Q uebec Rarbour-Improvements, $396,000; Quebec Harbour-Dry Dock at Lauzon,
$1,200,000; Quebec Rarbour-Iliver St. Charles-Improvements to navigation,
$M60,000; Toronto iHarbour-Improvements, $4S0,000; French River water-way im-
p»ovements, $320,000; Port Arthur and Fort William-Harbour and River improve-
ients, $800,000; Vancouver Harbour-Improvements, $280,000; Victoria Rarbour-
Improvements, $800,000; Esquimalt-Dry Dock. $160.000, for the year end -ng 31st
March, 1917.

The said IResolutions, being rend a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. -Rhodes reported from the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions; which
were read, as follow:

1. llesolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and sixty thousand five
Ihundred and sixty dollars be granted to Rlis Majesty, for Civil Government-Depart-
roent of Militia and Defence,-Salaries, $144,960; Contingencies, $15,600, for the year
eiiding 31st March, 1917.

2. ]tesolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Màajesty, for Militia and Defence-Dominion Arsenal, for the year ending 3lst IMarch,
1917.

3. llesolved, That a sum. not exceeding Nine thousand dollars be grantel to Ris
Majesty, for Civil Government-Department of Militia and Defence-Contingencies-
Iirinting and stationery-Further amount required, $7,500; Sundries-Further amotunt
re quired, $1,500, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1916.

4 . iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred and fifty-five thousand
deillars be granted to, Ris Majesty, for IRailways-Capital-Intercolonial lRalway-St.
.John-Terminal facilities-Rebuilding grain elevator, $500,000; To provide for the
purchase of the steamer Northumiberland for the service between Prince Edward Island
and the mainland, $55,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

5. llesolved, That a suni not exceeding Five hundred thousand dollars le granted
to Rlis Majesty, for Railways and Canals-Chargeable to Capital-Transcontinental
Bailway-Grain elevator at Winnipeg terminals, for the year ending 3lst Maxch, 1917.
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6. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Fifty-two thousand dollars be granted to
Ris iMajesty, for iRailways and Canals-Chargeable to Capital-Canals-Chambly
Canal-Brdge between Ibervifle and St. John-Revote of lapset amount, for the year
ending 3lst iMarch, 1917.

7. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twenty thousand and twenty-eight; dollars
and twenty-five cents be granted to Ris iMajesty, for iRailways and Canais Chargeable
to Capital-Galops Canal-In fulil settîcirnent of ail outstanding dlaims of contractors,
iMurray & Cleveland, in connection with the construction of the upper entrance, for
the year ending 31st iMarcli, 1917.

8. llesolved, That a sum flot exceeding Forty-eight thousand nine hundred and
fifty-five dollars and thirty-one cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for lRailways and
Canals-Chargeable to Capital-Canals-North Channel-In full seutlement of al
outstanding dlaims of contracter, M. A. Cleveland, in connection wvith the deepening
and enlargement of the INorth Channel, 'ýor the year cnding 31st March, 1917.

9. iResolved, That a sum net exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for 'Railways and Canials-Chargeable to Collection of IRevenue-Intercolonial
Ilailway-Compassionate alluvvaice to the widow of the late John Casey, who was
accidentally killed while in the discharge of his duties as brakeman on the Inter-
colonial, Railway, $1,000; Compassionate allowance to the widow of the late Howard
MclDonald, who was fatally injured while in the performance of his duties as engine-
driver on the Intercolonial iRailway, and subscquently died, $1,000; Compassionate
allowance to the widow of the late James Jamieson, who was accidentally killed while
in the performance of his duties as firexnan on the Intercolonial iRailway, $1,000;
Compassionate allowance to the widow of the late Edward Johinson, who was acci-
dentally killcd while in the performance of lis duties as engine-driver on the Inter-
colonial iRailway, $1,000, for the year ending 3lst IMarch,' 1917.

10. lResolved, That a sum not exceeling One million seven hundred and forty
thousand dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Capital
-Pulic Buildings-Ottawa Eaistern lD.partmental Block-New fireproof roof, etc.,
$240,000; Ottawa Parliament building-Restoration-The plans for the said building
and the method to be adopted for securing the reconstruction thereof to be subject to
the approval of the Joint Committee appoiîited by the Prime Minister and the Leader
of the Opposition, $1,500,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

11. ltesolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred thousand dollars be grantcd
to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Capital Rarbours and IRivers-
Vancouver Rarbour improvements-Further aniount required, for the year ending 8lst
March, 1917.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Income-Public Buildings-New Bruns-
wiek-West St. Jolin-Medical inspection building, site, fo~r the year ending 3lst
March, 1917.

13. Ilesolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-five thousand dollars be .granted to
Ris Majesty for Public Works-Chargeable to Income--Public Buildings-Quebe--
Montreal old Customs Rouse-Repairs'and improvements, $5,000; Montreal Exaniining
Warehouse-lRevote, $50,000; Quebec Imimigration building on Louise Embankmcnt,
including additional storey to be added to the present building for detention purposes
-To complete, $8,500; iRoberval public building-Drain, etc., $1,500, for the year
ending 3lst lMarch, 1917.

14. iResolved, That a sum, not exeeeding One hundred and fourteen thousand nixie
hundred and twenty-six dollars and forty-two cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for
Public Works-Chargeable to Income-Public Buildings-Ontario-Cayuga public
building-lEleating, and plumbing iinprovements, $3, 500; Hamilton Post Office-
Electrie wiring and fixtures, etc., $3,100; Kingston, 1I.M.C.-Covered drill hall Further
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-amount required, $55,000; Ottawa Printing Bureau-Repairs to roof, $1,000; Ottawa
,Publi- iBuilding-Fire escapes, $15,000; Ottawa Royal Mint-Repairs and improve-
ments, $10,000; Fort William Post Office-Governfment's share of cost for laying block
pavement in front of building, $9,326.42; Port Arthur-Cstoins and examining ware-
house-Revote, $25,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

15. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Fifty-six thousand two hundred dollars
be granted to Rlis Majcsty for Public Works-Chargeable to Inecmre-Public Build-
îngs-Manitoba-Wnnipeg Post Office Sidcwalk mail receiver, $6,9,00; Winnipeg-
To fl: up old Immigration building as Postal Station, $50,000, for the year ending
2l1st Mlarch, 1917.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirteen thousand nine hundred and

eighty-seven dollars and forty-two cents be granted to His Majesty, for Public Works
--- Chargeable to Income-Publiè Buildings-Saskatcliewan-Regina Public Buildings
-Government's share of cost of local improvcment rates, $4,600; Saskatoon old post

,office-To provide for Government's share of cost of laying on lst Avenue and 21st
Street . sidewalks, street pavement, sewer and water main connections, and, oînamental
street Iighting, etc., $4,387.42; Sutherland-Building in connection with Forest Nur-
eery St ation, $5,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Or-e hundred r nd ten thousand dollars be

granted to Ris Majesty for Public Works-Chargeable to Income-Public Buildings-

Alberta-Calgary Drill IIall-Furthcr amount required, $100,000; Peace River Cross-
mng-Immigration building, $5,000; Spirit River-Immigration Building, $5,000, for

the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
18. Resolved, That a sum not exceediag Eight thousand three hundred and forty-

five dollars and two cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to

Incoxne-Public Buildings-British Columba-Vancouver-Postal Station "C"

(Mount Pleasant)-Revote, $5,000; Vancouver Dominion Buildings-Improvements,
repairs, etc.-Further amount required, $2,000; Victoria Immigration building-To
provide for Government's share of cost of laying a heavy asphaît pavement on Dallas

iRoad and Simeoe Street, $1,345.02, for the year anding 3lst March, 1917.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Teiï thonsand dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty for Public Works-Chargeable to Income-Public Buildings-Generally-
-Dominion Public Buildings-Fira escapes, for the yaar ending 31st IMarch, 1917.

2 0. Resolved, That a sum not; exceeding One hundred and nineteen thousand four

hundred dollars be granted to Ris IMajesty for Public Works-Chargeable to Income-
Ilarbours and Rivers-Nova Scotia-Cape St. Mary-Repairs to breakwater, $3,000;,
Chipoean Brook-To repair breakwater, $1,000; Churcli Ppint-Repairs to wharf and

breakwaý,er, $4,000; Chris Cove-To complete breakwatar, $600; Cottage Cova- To
,complete breakwater, -$1,500; Cullodan-To repair breakwater and remove rock, .$4,000;
DeviL's Island-Repiiirs to hreakwater, $1,900; East Chezzetcook (Red Island)-
Repairs to, breakwater, $1,200; East River-Improvements-Furtier amount required,
-$60,4COO; Eel Brook-Reconstruction of abannel. piers, $1,600; Fox Island-Repairs tx.
breakwater approach, $1,000; Rampton-Repairs and improvements to breakwater-
Furlher amount required, $1,200; Rarbours and rivers, generally-Repairs and ima-
provements-Further amount required, $10,000; Jamesville-To complete breakwater,

'$1,0C'0; IL'Ardoise-Repairs to breakwatar, $500; Little Tancook-Removal of rock and
,extension of breakwatar-Revote, $2,600; North Sydney-Repairs to ballast wharf,

$30;Parker's Cove-Repairs to braakwater, $1,100; Picton Island-Repairs to
wharf, $500; Port Maitland-Repairs to breakwater, $3,000; Poulemond-To repair
ýstone wall in approach to wharf, $500; Seaforth-Road shore protection and rc-pairs to
breakwater, $1,7100; Short Beach-Extension of breakwater, $6,000; South Sida
<Donald's llead)-Repairs to breakwater, $800; Trout Cove-Removal of rock and
grav2l and repairs to new braakwater, $3,000,. Upper Woods Harbour-Rebuilding
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wharf and causeway, $3,000; Wedge Point-Breakwater repairs, $900; Whycocomagh
-To reconstruct pile wharf, $1,500, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

The said Ilesolutions, being read a second time, -were agreed to.

IMr. iRhodes rcported from the Conunittcc of Supply,ý several iResolutions; whiclx
were read, as follow:-

1. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Eight thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to is Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Income-Harbours and
Rivers-Prince Edward Island-Bay Fc.rtune--Breakwater extension, $5,000; Cran-
berry Pier-lepairs, $750; Graham's Pond, lMurray ilarbour North Itepairs to break-
waters, $1,500, Hickey's WVharf-Repairs, $950, for the year cnding Slst IMarch, 1917.

2. Resolved, That a sum flot excceding Thirty-oiie thousand dollars be granted to
lus Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Income-Harbours and iRivers-New
Brunswick-Kouchibouguac--Jlepairing and constructing dams and breastworks,
$10,500; Gagetown-Wharf, $11,000; Negune,--Repairs to wharf, $9,500, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1917.

3. Itesolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-seven thousand one hundred and
forty-three dollars and sixty-three cents be granted to iHis Majesty, for Public Works
-Chargeable to Income-Harbours and Rivers-Quebec-Anse à Beaufils-To repair
breakwater, $1,450; Anse St. Jean-Coinpletion of wharf extension, $3,500; Bic-
IRepairs to wharf, $1,O0O0; Cap Chat IRepairs to pier, $3,000; Cap de la Madeleine-
Repaira to whaârf approacli, $2,7,50; Escoumais-Repairs to wharf, $2,500; Gaspé-
Wharf improvements, $5,500; Grand Mehins-Enlargemcnt of wharf, $7,200; L'Jalet
-Repairs te wharf, $1,800; Point Pizeanu-Repairs to wharf, $11,100; Port Lewis-
Repairs to wharf, $1,600; Quyon-In full and final settlement of dlaim of T. & J.
Moran, ini connection with their contract for construction of wharf, $843.63; lRimouski
Wharf-Water supply, $6,000; Ruisseau à Sem-Compîction of wharf, $2,000; Ste.
Emélie Repairs to wharf, $2,400; Ste~. Fulgence-Repairs to wharf, 2,,500; St.
Grégoire-Completion of wharf, 2,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

4. lResolvcd, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and six thoiisand and
seventy dollars be granted te is IMajesty for Public Works-Chargcable to Income-
ilarbours and IRivers Ontario-Belleville-Wharf improvements-Revote, $4,700;
Bracebridgc-Repairs to wharf, $4,800; Bruce IMines-iRepairs to and reconstruction
of wharf, $1.92,750; Burlîngton Beach-Roemoval of old wharf, $5,000; Cobourg-Repairs
to east pier, $15,000; Grand Bend-Repairs to pier, $820; Kilgston Dry Dock-
lRenewal of revctment walls, $15,000; Parry Sounid-In full and final settlement of'
Robinson, Walton & White's dlaim, ini connection -with their wharf coatract, $1,500;.
Pembroke-Repairs to wharf, $10,000; Port Burwell Repairs te piera, $32,000; Port
Stanley-Reconstruction of pier, $100,000; Iksseau-Repairs te wharf, $1,000;
Saugeen River at Sout.h9rptorl-Repiiirs to piers, $3,000; SouLthampton--:Repairs ta.
breakwater, $500, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

5. Resolved, That a sum flot excecding Two hundred and sixty-nine thousand'
three hundred dollars be grnntcd to is IMajesty, for Pu~blie Works-Chargeable to-
Income-Harbourg-and lRivers-British Columbia-Burton-Protection. work, $8,800;
Fraser River (Lower)-Improvements, $20,000; Fraser River-Improvements-
Further amount rcqûired, $200,000; Harbours and iRivers, generally Repairs and
Improvements-Further amount required, $25,000; Royston (Roy's Beach)-Repairs
to wharf, $2,000; Sidney-Repairs to wharf, $2,100; Tofino-Repairs to wharf, $1,400;
To purchase a supply of creosoted timber for use ini repairing wharfs, $10,000, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1917.

6. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to lis
Majesty, -for Publie Works-Chargeahle Io Income-Dredging-Ontario and Quebec--
Further amount required, for the year eridi-ng 3lst March, 1917,
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7. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two thousand eight hundred and fifty
dllars bie granted to is Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Income-Roads
mud Bridges-Chapeau Bridge-mprovements, $850; International Bridge betweeil

- ~ t. Leonard, IN.B., and Van Buren, IMaine-Repairs, $2,00C, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1917.

8. Resolved, That a sum flot'exeeeding Sixty-seven thousand seven hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Miesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to 4ncome-Telegrapli and
7Jelephone Lines-Athabaska-Fort McMurray Telegraph line-Repairs and improve-
iments to office building at Huse River, $500; Moosejaw-Wood Mountain telegraph
line-renewal of poles, $5,000; Peace River Line-Office at Saskatoon Lake-Revote,
$400; Peace River Lîne--Renewals, repairs and improvemeunts, $11,000; Vancouver
Jsland Telegraph and Telephone lines-Extensions, $9,000; Yukon Telegraph Service
-Branch Line from Houîston to West End Ootsa U~ke, $6,300; British Columbia
Mainland Telephone lines-Extensions, $32,500; Telephone m-ie from Ashcroft towards
Rlighland Valley, $3,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

9. Resolved, That a sumn fot exceeding Five thousand fixe hundred dollars be
jeanted to His Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Inicome-Misceilaiieous-
£('Yatuity to the widow of the late J. J. Brennan accidentally killed by the elevator at
Postal Station "il", Montreal, $1,000; GratuUy to the widcw of the late H. Bélanger
vrho was killed while at work at Lake Timiskaming iDam, $1,000; Gratuity to John
S-loan who was seriously injured while at workz et Lake T-mmiskaming iDam, $1,000;
Gratuity to Onésime Chayer who was seriously injured while at work at Lake Timis-
kLaming Dam, $500; Gratuity to the widow of the late William iDurimore, engineer,
Vancouver examining warehouse, accidentally killed by the passenger elevator, 3rd
September, 1915, $1,000; Gratuity to the widow of the late J. E. Bussières, accidentally
ldlled by the elevator at the Oustoms Huse, Q iebec, $1,000, for the year ending 3lst
Xarch. 1917.

10. Resolved, That a sumn fot exceeding Three thousand dollars bie granted to His
rlajesty, for Public Works-Chargeableto Collection of Revenue-Lévis Graving Dock
-Further amouiit required, for the year ending 31st MarcE, 1917.

11. Resolved, That a sum. not exoeeding Two thbusand four hundred and seventy
dollars be granted to Ris iMajesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Income-Public
]Buildings-Nova Scotia-ilalifax: Customs Ilouse-Improvements, for the year
oExding 3lst March, 1916.

12. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted to Ris
iMIajesty, for Public Works-Chargeableto IneDme-Publie Buildings-New Bruns-
wick, St. John-New Post Office, forthe year ending 3lst iMarch, 1916.

13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand. eight liundred anid forty-
rine dollars and fifty cents bie granted to Ris iMiajesty, for Public Works-Chargeable
tD Thcoxne-Public Buildings-Quebec-Lachi«e post office-Addîtion and improve-
rnents-To pay balance due contractor, $2,445; iMontref-1 postal station "C"-To
provide for full and final settlement of dlaim of Seguin and Guindoni, iii connection
with their contract, $2,404,50, for the year ending 3lst March, 1916.

14. Resolved, That asum. not exceedîng Two thousand six hundred and fifteen
dollars and fifty cents bie granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to
Ilncome--Public Buildings Ontario-Kemptville public buildings-Further amount
]Equired, $700; Waterloo public building-To pa Charles -dioogk for services as clerk
of works from iNovember, 1911, to completion of building in 1914, $1,915.50. for the
year ending 3lst lMarch, 1916.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-two thousand seven hundred
dollars bie granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable -to Income--Public
Buildings-Alberta, Calgary-Customs examining warehouse-Further amount
imquired, for the year ending 3lst March, 1916.
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16.. -Resolved, That a sum nlot exceeding One hundred and thirty thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Income-Public Build-
ings-Rents, liepairs, Furniture, Heating, etc.-)Dominion Public Buildings-H1eating
-Further amount required, $30,000; Ilents--Further amount required, $100,000, for
the year ending 31st March, 1916.

17. IResolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Forty-two thousand seven hundred and
sixty dollars be granted to iHis Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Income-
Ilarbours and llivers-New Brunswick-Bathurst-RIarbour improvements-Further
amount required, for the year ending 31st March, 1916.

18. iResolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Eleven thousand one hundred and forty-
eight dollars and fifty-one cents be grauted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-
Chargeable to Income-Harbours and lRivers-Quebec--Bastican-Wharf-Further
amount required, $3,700; Cap de la Madeline-Enlargement of wharf-Further
amount required, $7,448.51, for the year ending 3lst March, 1916.

19. iResolved, That a sum iiot exceeding Nineteen thousand three hundred and
sixty-six dollars and ninety-four cents bc granted to Ris iMajesty, for Public Works-
Chargeable to Income-Harbours and Ilivers-Ontario-Honey Rarbour-In full anid
final settlement of William McClinchey's dlaim in connection with his contract for
dredging, $854.44; Providence Bay-In full and final settlement of Charles H. Sher-
wood's dlaim in connection with wharf extension, $10,072.50; Wellington-Wharf and
harbour improvements-Further amount required, $8,440, for the year ending 3lst
IMarch, 1916.

20. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Incorne-llarbours and iRivers-Alberta-
Athabaska River improvements-In full and final settiemnent of dlaim of John iLucy
for injuries sustained by him while on duty, for the year ending 3lst iMatch, 1916.

21. IResolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Forty-three thousand dollars be granted
te Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Iloyal Mint-Further amount required, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1917.

22. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars bc granted to Ris
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-National Battlefields Commission-To suppleinent
amount now available for purchase of lands, the acquisition of which bas been
authorized by Parliament, for the year ending 31st March, 1917.

23. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding iNine hundred and sixty dollars be granted'
to Ris Majesty, for iMiscellaneous-To provide for puirchase of 600 copies of the
Parliamentary Guide, for the year ending 8lst iMatchi, 1917.

24. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-seven thousand five hundred.
dollars be granted to, Ris Majesty, for Publie Works-Chargeable to Collection of
Rlevenue-Telegraph and Telephone lLines-Saskatchewan and Alberta-Further
amount required, $17,500; British Coluinbia-Further amount required, $20,000, for
the year ending 3lst Mlatch, 1916.

25. Resolvéd, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to is
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Canadian Associated Press, for the year ending Blst
March, 1917.

26. llesolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaricous-To provide for the administration of
The Business Profits WVar Tax Act, 1916; appointmnents for the purpose may be made
without reference to the provisions of the Civil Service Act, for the year ending 31st
March, 1917.

27. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand six hundred dollars ho
granted to Ris Majesty, for Pensions on accouiit of the IFenian Raid, 1866-1870, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

28. Resolved, That, a sum not exceedîng Sixteen thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Pensions payable to militiamen on account of the rebellion of 1885,
and active service, generally, for the year ending 31st Mardh, 1917.,
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29. Resolved, Thata sum flot exceeding Two million -four hundred thousand
ë-ollars be granted to His Majesty, for Pensions-Furopean War, for the year ending
Slst iMarch, 1917.

30. iResolved, That a sumn fot exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Mfajesty, for Miscellaneous-To defray the expe.nses of printing for distribution 4,000
copies of the report of the Federal Plan Commission of Ottawa and Hull, for the year
Ending 3lst Mlarch, 1917.

31. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars bo granted
t: ][is IMajesty, for Miscellaneous-To defray the expenses of the Economie and
]Development Commission, for the year ending .3lst March, 1917.

32. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Four thousand two hundrel dollars ho
E-ranted to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To provide for the purchase of 850 copies
cf thenew edition of Bourinot's Parliamentary Procedure. for the year ending 31st
Kiarcli, 1917.

83. iResolved, That a sumn not exceeding Four thousand two hundred dollars ho
granted to Ris Majesty, for Civil Government-Office of the Auditor General To
Iprovide for the salaries of two clerks in Second Division, Sub-division B, at $850 each,
11,700; To provide for five clerkships in Third Division, Sub-division B, $2,500, for

Abe year ending 3lst March, 1917.
34.' lesolved, That a sumn not exceeding Nine hundred and seventy dollars be

granted to Ris Majoety, for Civil Government-Righ Coxnmissioner's Office, London
-To provide for the transfer of Edwin MeiLeod, Immigration Agent, Carlisle, Eng-
lknd, to the Second Division, Sub-division A, in the Rligli Commîssio-ner's Office,
London, from l7th September, 1915, at $1,800 per annum. for the year ending 3lst
A:areh, 1916.

The said Ilesolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Mr. iRhodes reported from the Committee of Supply, several llesobztions; which

-vere read, as follow -
1. Ilesolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight'million dollars ho graired to Ris

MIajesty, for Railways and Canals-Chargeable to Income--Miscellaneous--Grand
Truxik Pacific iRailway Company-Loan not exeeeding $8,000,000, repayable on demand
-vith interest payable half-yearly' at the rate of six per cent (6%/) per annum; to be
-ised for expenditure made or to meet indebtedness incurred in paying interest upon
teeurities of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company, to meet deficit in operation
and for the purchase of rolling stock; said LoLn to ho secured by mortgage upon the
-andertaking of the Grand Trunk Pacific iRailway Cjompany containing succh ternis and
conditions as the Governor in Council may approve. The disposition od the loan to

e suibject to the direction of the Governor in Council, for the year ending 3lst Mardi,
-911.

2. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Four-hundred and eighty'tio-asand dollars
be graiited to His Majesty, for the developmeîit of the 1h e Stock Industry, for the
-ear ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

3. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Sixteen thousand eight hundred dollars ho
granted to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Canada Gazette, for the year ending 3lst
Afarcli, 1917.

4. iResolved, That a sum. not exceeding Five thousand six hundred dollars ho
granted to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Printing Bureau-Plant, repairs and
:enewals, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

,5. iResolved, That a sumn not exceeding Forty thousand dollars ho gra-ited to Ris
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Printîng iBureau-Plant-New, for the year ending 3lst
Mardi, 1917.

6. iResolved, That a sura not exceeding Four thousand dollars ho granted to Ris-
Majesty, for Miscellaneos-Distributîoii of Parliamntary documents, tor the year
.endîng 3lst March, 1917.
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7. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty thousand dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for Miscellaneous Printing, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
8. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to 11is

Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Expenses under the Canada Temperance Act, for the

year endîng Slst March, 1917.
9. Ilesolved, That a sum inot exceeding Eight thousand eight hundred dollars bc

granted to REis Maiesty, for Miscellaneous-Expenses under the Naturalization Act,

for the year ending 31st March, 1917.
10. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Ten thousand six hundred and eighty-

scven dollars and fifty cents be granted to Rlis Majesty, for Legislation-Rlouse of

Commons-To transfer B. W. Sherwood te the Second Division, Sub-division A, as

Assistant Accountant of the Rouse of Commons from lst January, 1916, at the rate of

$1,750 per annum, $437.50; Sergeant-at-Arms-To provide for payment of allowance

to L. C. Panet, as Deputy Sergeant-at-Arms, $250; Contingencies-Stationery-
Fuhrher amount reqnired, $10,000, for the year ending 31st March, 1916.

11. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thonsand dollars be grantcd to Ris

Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Special allowane to Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, to cover

expenses in connectionwith the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, for the year

eiiding 31st March, 1917.
12. IResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Special allowance to the Chief Justice of the Supreme

Court of Canada, to cover travelling and other expenses in connection with his services

while acting as Deputy to Rlis Royal Righncss the Governor General, for the year

ending 31st March, 1917.
13. iResolved, That a suni not exceeding Forty-four thousand dollars be granted

to Ris iMajesty, for, Miscellaneous-Public Archives, for the year ending 3lst March,
1917.

14. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to Jus

Majesty, for Miscellaneous-to assist in suppression of the White Slave Traffie, for the

year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.
15. Ilesolved, That a sum not exeeeding Eiglit hundred dollars be granted to Ris

Majeýsty, for Miscellaneous Allowance to iMr. W. J. Stewart, Chief Rydrographer, for

services performed under Order-in-Council of the 19th October, 1912, in relation to

questions under consideration by the International Joint Commission, during the yer

1916-17, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
16. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand four hundred dollars be

granted to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Amount required to meet expenses of the

I cinical Board appointed to consider questions relating to the level of the Lake of

the Woods, for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1917.
17. Ilesolved, That a suni not excecding Four hundred and cighty dollars be

granted to llis Majesty, for Miscellaneons-To provide for the salary of ' a privatt,

secretary, S. Lelièvre, to tie Speaker of the Senate, for the ycear ending :3lst March,
1917.

18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine hundred and sixty dollars be granted

te lus Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To provide for the salary of a private secretary,
A. Tuaids, $600, and cîcrical services, to the Ronourable J. A. Lougheed, a Member of

thc Cabinet and Leader of the Senate, for the ypar endîng 3lst March, 1917.

19. lResolved, That a sumn not exceeding Nine hundred and sixty dollars ha

granted te lis Majesty, for Miseellaineoiis-Allowalice for private sec retary te Sir

George Perley, for year ending 3lst March, 1917.
20. Resolved, That a sum net exceedng Tirc million three hundred and scvent.y-

two thousand dollars be granted te Ris Majesty, for Customs-Salaries and contin-
gent expenses of the several ports in the iDominion, including pay for overtimo of

officers (notwithstanding anything iii tic Civil Service Act), $2,872,000; Salaries and
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travelling expenses of Inspectors of ports and of other officers on inspection and pre-
ventive service, including salaries and expenses in connection with the Board of
Customs, $268,000; Miscellaneous-Printing and statione.ry, subseriptions 1» commer-
cial papers, flags, dating stamps, locks, instruments, etc., for varions ports of entry,
express charges on samples, stationery and forms, legal expenses, premiunls on~ guaraii-
tee bonds, and uniforms for Customs officers, $144,000; To provide for exeses of
maintenance of revenue cruisers and for preventive servi-ce, $80,000; Amunts to be
paid to Department of Justice to be disbnrsed by and aceourited for to it, for secret
preventive service, $8.000, for year ending 3lst March, 1917.

21. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Adulteration of Food, etc.-Adulteration of food, and the administration
of the Act respecting fertilizers, fraudulent marking and commercial feed:_ng stuifs,
$28,000; Proprietary or patent medicînes, $1,600; Inland, Revenue Department-
Minor revenue expenditures, $400, for the year ending 31st iMarch, 1917.

22. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Civil Government-Department of Jujstic-Contingencies---ClericaI
assîstance--Further amount required, $1,000; Printîng and stationerY-Further
amount required, $5,000; Sundries-Further amount requirel, $2,000, for the year
ending 31st Mareh, 1916.

23. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty for Civil Government-Departmenit of Inland Revenue-To
provide for the promotion froma Second Division, Sub-division B, to Second Division,
Sub-division A, of five analysts from lst April, 1915, $1,500; Contingencies,-Clerical
assistance and travelling expenses-Further amount required, $2,000, for the. year
ending 31st March, 1916.

24. Resolved, That a sum not exeeeding Seven hundrxl and flfty :bllars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Administration of Justice-Supreme Court of Canada-
Contingencies and dishursements, salaries of officers, etc.-Further amount reqnired,
for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1916.

25. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Five tliousand &Dllars be granted to Rlis
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Expenses under the Canada Temperance Aet-Further
iunount required, for year ending 3lst March, 1916.

26. Resolved, That a snm not exceeding Eight thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for iMiscellaneous-To recoup Vote. "Unforseen E-xpenses,"
for advances made to defray the expenses of the Economie and Developnxnt Com-
mission, for the year ending 3lst March, 1916.

27. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Excise-Preventive service--Further amount required, $6,00â; IProvi-
sional allowance of not more than $150 each to officers in Manitoba and Provinces
west thereof, whose'salaries fromn any Government service da not exceed $2,00 per
annum iFurther amount rtiquired, $1,000; for the year endin- 31st March, 1916.

28. llesolved, That a suna not excceding Twenty-one thousand dollars be granted
to Ris IMajesty, for Weights and Measures, Gas and Electric Liglit Inspection-
IProvisional allowance of not more than $150 each to officers iii Manitoba and Provinces
west thercof, whose salaries do not exceed $2,500 per annum-Further amount
required, $1,000; lient, fuel, travelling expenses, stationery. etc., for gas and electricity
inspection and the purchase and repair of instruments-Further amount required,
$20,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1916.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Rihodes reported from the Committee of Supply, several Re solutions; which
were read, as follow:

1. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Fifteen million dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for llailways and Canals-Chargeable to Income-Miscellaneous--Canadian
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Northern iRailway Company-Lonn fot exceeding $15,000,000, repayable on demand,

with interest payable half-yearly at the rate of six per centum (6%') per annum; to be
used for expenditure made or to meet indebtedne8s incurred in payiflg interest UPOfi

securities of the Companies includd in the Canadian Northern IRailway Systema having
priority over the guaranteed seuurities authorized by Cap. 20, Statutes 1914, and
instalments of principal of Equipment Securities and upon Construction; the 'whole

of said Loan to be secured by mortgage upon the undertaking of the Canadian
Northern Ilailway Company, and so much of said Loan as may be applied for the

benefit of any Company included in the Canadian -Northern Railway System, to bc

secured in addition by mortgagc upon the undertaking of such Company, such

mortgages to contain such terms and conditions as the Governor-in-Council May
approve. The disposition of the loan to be subject to the direction of the Governor,
in-Council, for the year endihg 31st Mareh, 1917.

2. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty thousand dollars bc
granted to His Majesty, for Ilailways and Canals-Chargeable to Income-Miscel-
laneous-To provide for enquiry and report upon the railway situation of Canada, for
year endîng 3lst March, 1917.

S3. iResolved, That a snm not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Ilailways and Canals-Chargeable to Income-Miscellaneous-To provide
for a continuons audit on behaif of the Government of Canada, commencing lst May,
1916, of the revenues and expenditures of the Canadian Northern Railway and Grand
Trunk iPaciflc Railway systemas, for the ye-ar ending 31st iMarch, 1917.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Rhodes reported froma tlc Committee of Supply, several iResolutions; which
were read, as follow-

1. iResolved, That a sum not exceediug Three thousand dollars be granted ta lus
Majesty, for Civil Government-Department of Public Printing and Stationery-To
appoint iFrederick Cook Assistant King's Printer and Controller of Stationery, at

$4,000 per annum, from lst July, 1915, for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1916.
2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-eight thousand five hundred dollars

be granted to His Majesty, for Iegislation-General-Contingent expenses in con-

nection with the voters' lists-Further amount required, $25,000;- Provincial voters'
lists iFurther amount required, $3,500, fer the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1916.

3. Ilesolved, That a sum not excceding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to lis
Majesty, for Mines and Geological Survey-Mines Brandi-Publication of reports.
translation of reports into French, purchase of books, staïtionery, chemical laboratories

supplies, apparatus, instruments, office contingencies, additional assistance-Further
amount required, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1916.

4. Ilesolved, That a snm. not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to lus
Majesty, for Civil Government-Department of Justice including Penitentiary,
Branch-To provide for one clerk in Second Division, Sub-division A, $1,600; To

appoint W. J. Wright as clerk in Second Division, Sub-division B, $1,100; To provide
for one clerk in Third Division, Sub-division B, $500; Supreme Court of Canada-To
provide for one clerk in Second'Division. Sub-division B, $800, for the year ending
3lst March, 1917.

5. iResolved, That a snm not exceedinig Nine thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Civil Government-Department of Inland Revenue--To
provide for seven clerkships in the Second Division, Sub-division B, $5,600; Electrical
Branch-To provide for a transfer from Outside Service to Second Division, Sub-

division B, $1,500; Weights and Measures Branci-To provide for a transfer froma the

Outside Service to Third Division, Sub-division A, $1,200; To provide for three addi-
tional messengers, $1,500, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.
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6. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Three thousand. dollars be granted to, Ris
Majesty, for Civil Government-Department, of Agriculture--To 1provide for six clerks
i Third Division, Sub-division B, for the year Qnding 3lst iMarch, 19117.

7. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Six thousand one hundred and eighty-
eight dollars be granted to Ris IMajesty, for Civil Government-High Commnissioner's
Office, London-To provide for onje clerk in First Division, Sub-divisicn B, $2,100;
Contingencies- Clerical assistance, $2,500; IRent and insurance on office, income tax,
fuel, light, stationery, etc., and the amount of $2,000 required toward the contingent
expenses (water, light, fuel, carniage hire and railway fare), of the lligh Commis-
sioner, including income tax on the salar§ of the High Commissiefer-Funther
amnount required, $1,588, for the year ending 31st IMarch, 1917.

S. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand seven hundred doluars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Civil Governxent-Department of ExternLl Aaftirs-To
provide for three clerkships in Third Division, Sub-division B, 2 at $600; 1 at $500,
for year ending 31st Mardi, 1917.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven hundred and twelvc dollars and
sixty cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Administration of Justice-Travelling
allowance of Judges attending to duties of Judge of the Rainy River District from
28th July, 1915, to l3th April, 1916, for the year ending 31st iMarch, 1917.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand five h-undred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Legislation (Senate)-To provide for the payment of the
full sessional. indemnity of a Senator-for days lost through absence car-sed by îllness
during the present session-Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in chapter 10
o12 the iRevised Statutes of Canada, An Act 'respecting the Senate and IIouse, of Gom-
mons, or any amendments thereto-Payments to be made as the Treasury Boa-rd znay
direct, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

11. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thonsand dollars be granted to Ris
Y-ajesty, for Legislation-Library of Parliament-To provide for the cost of repairing
and rebinding of books injured in the Parliament Building fire, for the year ending
3lst March, 1917.

12. iResolved, That a.snm not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Ris,
Majesty, for Legislatiou-General-Provincial Voters' Lists-Further amoiunt
reqnired, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

13. Ilesolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
IMajesty for Arts and Agriculture--To provide for the conducting of a.1 advertising
canipaign for "Production and Thrift" through the medium of the public press, and
for tic holding of meetings in connection with the same, for the year end:inlg 3lst
IMarch, 1917.

14. iResolved, That a suni not exceedîng Thirty-five thonsand dollars t~e granted
te. Ris iMajesty for Miscellaneos-Distrihution of Parliamentary Documents. includ-
ing charges for salaries and contingent expenses-Further amount required, ::or tie
year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

15. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-tiree thonsand dollers be granted
tc. Ris Majesty, for Excise-Preventive Service-Contingencies--Furtier amount
required, $2,000; Provisional allowance of not more than $150 each to ollicers ini
Manitoba and provinces west tliereof. etc.-Furtier amount required. $--,O00; To
enable the Department to snpply metiylated spirits to mannfacturers, thez cost of
wliici, etc. Fnrther amount required, $20,000, for the year ending 3lst Marci, 1PJ17.

16. iResolved, That a sumnifot exeeeding Fîfteen thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Weights and Measures, Gas and Electnic Light Inspectibn-ent,
fuel, travelling expenses, postage, stationery, etc., for Weigits and Measures, including
amount for purehase of standards of the metrie systeni, salaries and otier expenses of
inspectors-iFurtier amount required, $10,000; Rent, fuel, travelling expenses,
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stationery, etc., for Gas and Electricity Inspection, and the purchase and repairs of
instruments-Further amowit required, $5,000, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1917.

17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to His
IMajesty, for Adulteration of Food, etc.-Adulteration of food, and the administration
of the Act respccting fertilizers, fraudulen~t marking and commercial feeding stufs-
Further ramount required, for the year ending 3lst March, 1917.

Resolutions 312 and 380, being read the second time, were severally concurred in.
Resolution 406 being read;
Mr. Rogers moved, seconded by Mr. Ilazen, That the said Resolution be amended

by substituting the words " Geological Survey Branch " for the words " Mines Branch",
in the beading thereof.

And the question bcing put ont the said Motion; It wvas resolved in the Affirmative.
The said iResolution, as amended, was then read the second time and concurred in.
iResolutions 421, 424, 425, 428, 429, 430, 431, 433, 434, 435, 473, 481, 482 and 48V,

being read the second tirne, werc severallb concurrcd in.

The Ilouse, according te, Order. again resolvcd itself into the Committee o&- Ways
and Means.

(In the Commitee.)

1. Resolved,-Thait towards making good the Supply granted to lus Maiesty, o1n
account of certain expenses of the Publie Service, for the financial year ending 3lst
]i1areli, 1916, the si'm of $4,4,q5,537.26 be granted out of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund of Canada.

2. Res,,lved,-'rhat towards making good the' Supply granted to His Majesty, on1
account of certain expenses of the Public Service, for the financial year ending 3lst
Mardi, 1917, the sum of $115,077,465.72 be granted out of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund of Canada.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rihodes reported, That the Committee
had corne to several iResolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. lRhodes reported the liesolutions accordingly, and the same being read the

second time, were agreed to.
Mr. IRhodei% also acqua inted the House that ha xvas directed to move, That the

Coramittee may bave leave to sit again.
iResolved, That this Iouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

Ordered, That Sir Thornas White have leave to bring in a Bill, No. 104, An Act
for granting to Ris Mai esty certain sums of money for the Public Service, of the
financial years ending, respectively, the 3lst Mardi, 1916, and the 3lst Mardi, 1917.

lie accordingly presented tie said Bill to the Huse, and the same was received
and read tie first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time.
The Bill wvas accordingly rend a second time; and committed to a Committee of

the Wiole House.
lResolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Coimittee.
The bouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Rhodes reported, That
tic Committee had gone through the Bill, and direeted him to report tie same with-
out any amendment.
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-Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The iBill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire thrir con-

currence.

By. leave of the Huse,
Mr. ilazen moved, seconded by IMr. Rogers, That Order iNo. 26, on1 Public B3ills

and Orders, be now called;
And the question being put on the Motion; It was resolved in the firmative.
Order No. 26 was accordingly read, as follows:
"bIouse in Committee on Bull No. 21, An Act to amend the Canada Shippiiig Act.

(As Amended.)

On motion of iMr. Sinclair, seconded by Mr. Macdonald,
The Ilouse proceeded to take into consideration, in Committee of the WIAle, Bill

No. 21, An Act to amend the Canada Shipping Act, (As Amended), and. after somie
tirne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. lRhodes reportel, That
the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same without
any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
IResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire the-ir con-

currence.

And then The bouse, baving continued to sit tili ten minutes after Elever of the
CcP.M., adjourned tihi To-morrow, at Two o'Clock, P.M.
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Thursday, l8th May, 1916.

Two o'Clocle, P.31.
IPIAYERS.

Mr. Speaker informed the Ilouse that lie had direeted the Clerk of the House to
lay upon the Table of the House the report of the Clerk and lis recommendation in
the matter of the promotion of Mr. T. P. Owens to the position of Editor of Debates
iind Chief of the Reporting Branch of the 11oué;e, and in the matter of the confirma-
tion of the Title of Mr. W. b. Dickson, as Chief Reporter of the Committees of the
Blouse.

l8th iMay, 1916.
SIR,-The trall8fer of Mr. .&Ibert borton to the Senate Debatcs Staff, creates a

vacancy iii the position of Editor and Chief of Reporting Branch of the bouse of
Commons.

I beg to report that Mr. T. P. Owens, Associate Editor, is the proper person to be
promoted to the position of Editor of iDcbates and Chief of the Reporting Brandi of
the bouse of Gominons.

1 also bc,- to report that Mr. W. IH. Dickqson, who has been acting as Chief
Reporter of flic Committees of tlie Iouse with the approval of the Speaker, siniee
1906, should have the said titie officially confirined.

I amn, Sir,

Yoiir obedient servant,

THIOMAS B. FLINT,
Clerc of thte louse of Commons.

The Honourable,
The Speaker of thec bouse of Commons,

Ottawa.

To the lionourable,
The bHouse of Gommons:

The Report; of the Clerk of the Huse, laid upon the Table this day, informs me
that the transfer of Mr. Albert borton, Editor of iDebates and Chief of the
Reporting Brandi of the buse to a similar position in the Senate, lias created a
vacaney in that office and that Mr,. T. P. Owens, Associate Editor, is the proper person
to be promoted to the position.

I therefore recommend that Mr. Owens be appointed Editor of Debates and Chief
of the Reporting Biranch of the bouse of Commons.

The Clerk bas also reported to me that Mr. W. b. IDickson, who has acted as
Chief Reporter of the Committees' Branci of the bouse, since 1906, with the approval
of the Speaker, 6hould have the said title officially confirmed.

I recommend that the promotion of Mr. Owens as above indicated and that; Mr.
Dickson's titie as Chief Reporter of the Committees of the bouse be eonfirmed.

ALBERT SEVIGNY,
Speaker.

bouse of Commons,
l8th Mlay, 1916.
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On motion of Sir Robert Borden, seconded by Sir George Foster,
Resolved, That the recoimmendation of Ris ilonour the Speaker of the fIouse of

Commons, with reference to the promotion of Mr. T. P. Owens to the position of
Editor of Debates and Chief of the Reporting Brandi of the Huse, and tkc officiai
titie of Mr. W. H. T)ickson,. as Chief Reporter of Committees of the House, be con-
firmed.

Mr. Ijlazen, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Retw'ýi to an

lOrder of the bouse, of the 2lst February, 1916, for a eopy of ail tenders, offexs. letters,
telegrams and other documents, relating to the arrangements for the hantlling of
-freight and coal at Picton, in conneetion with the boats engaged in the wint'-r service

'between Pictou and Prince Edward Island; during the year 1914-1915, and Uaring the

present season. (Sessional Fa pers, No. 299.)

On motion of Mr. liazen, seconded by Mr. iMindonell,
Resoived, That the Report of the Special Comrnittee appointed on the 14th day

of Mardi last, to consider and report upon the rates of pensions authorized, -he estab-
lishment of a Pension Board and other matters relating thereto, presented to the

bouse on the lOti day of May last, be received, and that the rates of pensions, and

the methods of procedure and administration therein recommended, be comimended
to the consideration of tie Oovernment.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the llouse the following letter whieh he had

received:

OFFICE 0F THE GOVERNiOR GENERAL'S SECRETARY.
OTTAWA, l8ti May, 1916.

SiRn,-I arn eommanded by tie Governor General to inforin you finit Thu Rîglit

lionourable Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, acting as Deputy of Ris Royal bigrness, wili

proeeed to the Senate Chamnber this afternoon, at 4.30 P.M.. for the purpoîe of pro-

roguing the present Session of Parliainent.

I have the bonour to be, sir,

Your obedient servant.

JAMES F. OROWIDY,

For Governor General's Secr'teary.

The Ilonourable,
The Speaker of the bouse of Commons.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the bouse, That a Message had been brought îrom the
Senate by their Cierk, as followeth.

The Senate have passed the foliowing Bis, without any amendmernt, viz.:
Bill No. 21, An Act to amend The Canada Shipping Act.
Bill No. 104, An Act for granting to Ris Majesty certain sums of rmon-jr for tLc

Public Service, of the financial years ending, respectiveiy, the 3lst Marci, 1916, and
the 3lst March, 1917, and

-Bill No. 101,,An Act to authorize the acquisition of lines of railway between the

City of Quebec and Nairn Falls, and between Lyster and St. Jean des Mhaillons.
And also, a Message acquainting this bouse that the Senate doth con cnr in the

nomination of Mr. A. M. W. Carter. as Accountant in tie lLibrary of Parhument.
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On motion of Mr. Clarke (Bruce), for iM1r. Currie, seconded by Mr. Wright,
IResolved, That the Third Report of the Joint Committee of both flouses on Print-

ing be commended to the attentiv& consideration of the Government, with the recom-
mendation that the attention of ecd Departinent of the Governinent be direeted
thereto, with a xview of baving the recommendations contained in the said Report
carried into etfect, so far as may be practicable, and with tbe view to effecting ail
possible economy in the matter of public printing, and that a report be prepared by
each Departinent of the* Government for presentation to this flouse, at the next
session, in which shail be set forth the extent to which sucli recommendations have
been carried into effect and the reasons, if any, which render it impossible or undesir-
able to carry into effect such recommendations in any particular Department.

A Message was received froin the iRight flonourable- the ýChief Justicè of Canada,
acting as Deputy of Ris Royal flighness, the Governor Geucral, desiring the inimediate
attendance of the flouse in the Senate Ohamber.

Accordingly, IMr. Speaker, with the flouse, went to the Senate Chamber :-when
Rlis flonour the Deputy of Ris Royal flighness the Governor (jeneral was pleased to
give, in fis Majesty's naine, the Royal Assent to the foilowing Bills:

Ail Act rclatIng to the Superior Courts of Saskatchewan and to amend the
J udges' Act.

An Act respecting Colonial Bank (Canada).
An Act respecting British Trust Company.
An Act respccting The Iligh River, Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay Jtailway

Company.
An Act respecting The Toronto, Hlamilton and Buffalo Railway Company.
An Act to amend The Dominion Forest Reserves and Parks Act.
An Act to amcnd The Bank Act.
An Act for the relief of Christopher Sinclair.
An Act for the relief of Hlope Fothergili Baily.
An Act for the relief of Robert Charles Vondrau.
An Act for the relief of Percy Lynn Woods.
An Act respecting certain patentéa of The Pediar People, Limited.
An Act to incorporate The Pire Insurance Company of Canada.
An Act respeeting The Governing Council.of The Salvation Army in Canada,

and to change the niane thereof to " The Governing Council of The Salvation Arma',
Canada East."

An Act to incorporate The Governing- Council of The Salvation Army, Canada
West.

An Act respeeting the investments o2 Life Insurance Companies.
An Act to authorize certain School and Dominion Lands to be incluidcd iii the

'laber Irrigation District in the Province of Alberta.
'An Act to amend the Prisons and lËeform-atories Act.
An Act to incorporate The Manitoba and Saskatchewan Bible Society
An Act respecting Rentais Payable to the Mount Royal Tunnel an 1 Terminal

Company, Limited.
An Act to levy a tax on Business: Profits.
'An Act to amcnd the Canada Shipping Act.
An Act for the relief of David Whimýter Rhodes.
An Act to provide for the payment of Bounties on Zinc produced from Zinc Ores

mincd in Canada.
An Act to incorporate The Eastern Canadian Union Conference Corporation of

Seventh-day 4dventists.
An Act to amend the Canada Temperance Act.
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An Act td aid in the construction of certain lines o-- railway of the Saint John
and Quebec .Railway Company and to confirm an agreement bet.ween the Company
nd the Governments of Canada and New Brunswick.

An Act to amend The Exchequer Court Act.
An Act for the relief of IMartha Isabella iKenny.
An Act for the relief of William Thomas Cyaig.
An Act respecting The Niagara, St. Catharine& and Toronto Railway Coeupany.
An Act respecting The Toronto, Niagara and Western Railway Comnpany.
An Act to amehd The Government Railways Small Claims Act.
An Act relating to the St. Peter's Indian Reserve.
An Act to authorize the acquisition of lines of railway hetween the City of Quebec

and Nairn Falls and between Lyster and St. Jean des Chaullons.
An Act in aid of Provincial Legisiation prohibiting or restricting the salea or use

of Intoxicating Liquors.
An Act to amend the Canada Shipping Act.

To these Bills the Royal Assent was given in the following words:
" In Ris Majesty's name, Ris ilonour the Depùty of lus Royal HigEness the

Governor General, doth aseent to these Bis."

Then the ilonourable the Speaker of the flouse ùf Commons addressed lis
iHonour the Deputy of Ris Royal Righness the Governor General, as. foflows-

MAY IT PLEASE YOURI HONOUR:

The Commons -of .Canada have voted the Supplies required te enable the Gov-
ernment to defray the expenses of the Public Service.

In the namne of the Commons, I present to Your ilonour the following Bis:
"An Act for granting, to His IMajesty certain sumas of money for the Public

Service, of the financial years ending, respectively, the 3lst Mlarch, 1916, and the 3lst
March, 1917."

" An Act for granting to Mis Majesty aid for Military and Naval Defence.Y

To which Bis I humbly request Your Honour's assent.

To these Bis the Royal Assent was signifled in the following words:
"'In Ris Majesty's name, Ris Ronour the Deputy of Ris Royal Righness the Gov-

ernor Ge-neral thanks Ris Loyal Subjects, accpts their benevolence, and assents to
these Bis."

After which. His Honour, thet~ l)puty of Ris Royal Highness the Governor General,
was pleased to close the Sixth Session of the jwelfth Parliament of the Dominion of
Canada, with the following ýSpeech:-

Bonourable Gentlemen ef the ,Senate:

G'entlemen -of the Bouse of Gommons:

In this crisis of our national life your attention hr.s been directed te affaira of
supreme importance; and it is with gratitude that 1 recall the care and, devotion with
which you have conEiidered and ..approvcd ail necessary measures for effeetive prosecu-
tien of the war. Our Empire, with unexampled singleness of purpose, is defending
nlot only its own integrity and institutions but al&o the rights of mankind. It is my
sincere conviction that your efforts wiil materially aid in the achievement of that
iinquestioned victory for which we shall not cease to str-ve until it is attaine1.
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The struggle, stili proceeding in many widespread theatres, has recently become
more intense on the western front, where for more than a year the Dominion troops
have been engaged.' The Canadian Army Corps has heen entrusted with an important
position, and the people of the Dominion justly cherish a calm confidence that it will
f ully maintain the honourable and distinguished record, already established by the
First Division.

1Throughiout'our country the response to the urgency of the Empire's need ha6
been unfailing, and unaccustomed burdens have been aecepted with au unfaltering
spirit. Nearly 170,000 troops have gone overseas and more than 140,000 are under-
gojng training in Canada. To supply the needed reinforcements men have offered
themseives in even greater numbers, during the first four montlis of this year, than in
any similar reriod during the war.

I am convinced that the important measures which you have taken, for the
e.oonomic we!l-being of the Dominion will meet the neede of the situation and will be
attended with marked advantgge to the public interest.

The magnificcnt crops harvested during the past season have inaterially assisted
in miaiiitaining th& stabulity of our national fabric. You will rejoice to learn that the
vastly increased volume of Canada's exports is still maintained and that the general
prosperity of the country lias flot been perceptibly diminished by the war.

In deaiing with national problems of railway development, you have made pro-
vi6ion by whîch present needs will be met. Steps will be taken by my advisors without
delay to insure an effective inquiry into the conditions by which those problems are
surrounded and the most efficient methods ýby which they can be solved.

The provision for supplementing, with sucob aid as is required from the federail
power, the operation of provincial legislation, restricting the sale or use of intoxicat-
ing liquors, is in accordance with the marked advance of public opinion, to which the
provincial enactmnents are due.

1 deplore with you the partial de6truction of the historic building in which the
deliberàtions of Parliament have been held since the founding of this Dominion. It
is anticipated that in its restoration the distinctive features of its architecture wrnl
be preserved, while at the saine time, more spacious and convenient -.accommodation
will be provided.

Gentlemen of the Ho use of Gom.mons:
I thank you on behaîf of His Majesty for the liberal provision which you have

muade for the publie needs and for the increasing demande., of the war.

lionourable Gentlemen of the fSenate:
Gentlemen of the flouse of Gommons:

It is my privilege now to relieve you for the present from your arduous laboun4-
and I do so with an evergrowing confidence that, notwithstanding any temporary
reverse, victory will crown our higli cause; with a fervent prayer also, and an humble
faith that out of this time of trial and suffering our country will -assuredly advance
to a greater and nobler future.

The SPEAKER of the Senate then said:

Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate:

Gentlemen -of the House of Gommons:

It îs the will and pleasure of His Hlonour, the Deputy of His Royal Higliness the
Governor General, that this Parliament be prorogued until Tuesday, the 27th of
June next, to be here holden, and this Parliament is accordingly prorogued until
Tuesday, the 27th day of June next.

287S8-28ý
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ABBREVIATIONS.

lB. & C.==Banking and Commerce; Com.=Coxnunittee; M. P. B.=Misoellaneou8
Private Bis; R. & C.=Raiiways and Canais; Sess.-Sessional; S. O.=Standing
Orders; M. & F.=Marine and Fisheries.

A

Acadia Coai Companiy, Employeea of:

Order,--Letters, etc., re granting a Board of Conciliation to the, etc.: Mr. Mac-
donald, 51. Presented, 104. Scss. Papers, No. 99. Not printed, 184.

Accountantcf Lîbrary of Parliament:

See Library of Parliament, 3.

Âdjournments of the House, moved under' Rule 39:

1. By lMr. Knowles: The desirabiiity of immediately withdrawing orders for the
collection of certain debts, etc.: Debate thereon; motion negatived, 43.

2. By Mr. Carveil: The desirability of immediately enlarging the powers of the
Royal Comminsion of inquiry.into contracta rogarding fuses, etc.: Debate
thereon; motion negatived on a division of the Ilouse, 334-335.

Adjournmhents, Special:

Ash Wednesda y, 121. Eastcr, 289.

Address:

1. Motion for an Address to thank Ris Royal Ilighness the Governor General for
his speech at the opening of the sixth session of the Tweifth Parliament: Sir
Robert Borden, 9. Considciration of, given precedence, 9. Address considered,
12, 16, 18, 19, 30, 31, 33, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 42. Consideration resumed;
adopted, 44. Address ordered engrossed and presented, 44. Repiy, 107.

2. lMotion,-Praying that His Mo&t Excellent Maipsty the King consent to submit
a measure re extension of Parliament, to the Parliament of the United King-
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Address-Continued.

doin Wo amend the British North Arnerica Act, etc.:- Sir Robert TIu-den, 62.
Motion adopted. Address ordered engrossed, 6&ý Message to the Senate
requesting the filling of a blank therein, 62. Request agreed Wo, '75.

a. Message from the Senate respecting an amendment of certain prov'isions of the
B. N. A. Act, etc., and Address in connection therewith, 75._ See aiso Tupper,
B3aronet, P.C., G.C.M.G., Late iRght Ilonourable Sir Charles.

Adulteration of Food:

Sce Inland Revenue of Canada, 1 (c).

-Adventists:

&ee Seventh-Day, etc.

.Agrieï&ltural, Iuistrial and Tirade Interests of Canada:

Proposed Joint Comrnittee to enquire into- the, etc.:- On the part of the Senate, 229.

.Agricultural Instruction Aid:

&ce Agriculture, 3.

1. Annual Report of the Minister, for year ended March 31, 1915: PreFented,, 19.
Sess. Papers, No. 15. Printed.

2. Regulations under the "Destructive Inscct and Pest Act": Presented. 31. Sess.
Papers, No. 46. Not pinted, 181.

3. Report on the "Agricultural, Instruction Act".- Presentcd, 31. Sess. Papers,
No. 15e. -Printed.

4. Report of the Dairy Cold Storage Cominissioner for pzear ended Mardi a1, 1915:
Presented, 42. Sess. iPapers, No. 15a. Frinted.

See aiso Experimental Farms.

Agriculture and Colonization:

1. Select Standing Committee, 26. Certain powers granted, 29.

2 Committee reports te the Huse: FniaT REPORT, respecting evidence taken on
the subject of iLive Stock Conditions in1 Canada: Recoxnmended that same
be printed as advance sheets and that Rule 74 in reference thereto 'be sus-
pended, 166. Concurred in, 173. SECOND REPORT, respecting evidence taken
on the subject of Immigration: Certain printing of evidence, recommended,
217. See also Printing of Parliament, 2 (1).

3. Order,--Documents, etc., re conference in Jnly 18'~3 referred tor in a letter
signed by P. M. Lowe and addressed Wo delegates David Kiasseu and others
of Southeru ?Russia: Mr. McCraney, 56. Presentel, 167. Sess. Papers, No.
203. NGt printed, 364.

.Alkins, Sir lames A. M., Kt.:

,Sete Brandon, Electoral District of.
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Alberta:

See Relief of Settlers. Dominion Lands. Sehool and Dominion Lands. Also
Royal Northwest Mounted Police, 2.

Alberta, :New Rules of Court:

Copy of New iRules passed by the Judges of the Supreme Court: Presented, 1P.

Sess. Papers, No. 44. Nat prinied, 181.

Alcoholie 'Liquors:

See Liquor. Liquors, Intoxicating. Prohiibition.

Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Railway Co.:

Petition for an Act to conflrm the sale and transfer of, to the &Igoma Central
Terminais, Limited, etc.; iMr. iBoyce, 87; rcad and received, 90. iRepqrt cf

Notice, 113. Bill No. 46: iRead, first turne, 113; second turne; referred to Coin.

on IR. & C., 125; reported amended, 147. In Coin. of the Whole, considered;
reported not amended, 160-161. By the Ilouse, read thîrd, turne and passed,

161. By the Senate, aniended, 227. By the flouse, agreed to, 232. Royal
Assent, 271.-6-7 George V, Chapter 32.

Algoma Central Terminals, Limited:

See Algoma Central and lludson Bay Railway Co.

Aliens:-

Sec Gernians and Austrians.

Âmalgamated Dry Dock and Engineering Co.:

Sec Dry Docks.

American Mfarket for Wheat, etc.:

See Tariff, Canadiau.

"Amethist" SS.:

Order,-Corrspoidence. etc., re a suhsidy granted to, during the years 1910-11
and 1911-12:- Mr. Maclean, Halifax, 220. Presented, 264. Sess. Papers, No.
.253.

Amherst Barraèks:-
Sec Militia and Defence (Papers), 10.

Amherst, Troopu at:

See Militia and Defence (Papers), 7.

Ainmunition, SmaJ.l Arms:

See Militia and Defence (Papers), 12. Sup*ply and Ways and Means, 9 (2).

Amqui Yiaduct at Traverse Dubé on the I. C. R.:

See Intercolonial Railway, 9.
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4peal to the House respecting a Ruling given by theSpeaker:
,See Speaker, The, 10 (4).

Appendices to Iournals of the House:

1. Publie Accounts: Relative to Papers and evidence in connection with certain
payments made, as appended to the Second, Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Reports
of the Cominittee; recommended, 151, 318, 39,5. Concurred in, 192,, 395. ]3y
the Printing Coxnmittee, concurred in, 368. Printed.

2. Agriculture and (Jolonization: Relative to evidence in connectioa with the
"Improvement of Canadian Agriculture", by Mr. IlNunnick of the Conserva-
tion Commission and in conneetion with the question of Immigration by Mr.
lE. Blake Robertson, as appended to the First and Second Reports cf the Coin-
mittee; recommended, 217. ]3y the Printing Committee, flot oncurred in,
368. Not printed as an Appendix.

3. Marine and Fisheries: Relative to evidenc'e given before the -Comzmittee in con-
nection with the "Spread in Price of Sea-foods in Canada between the points
of production and consumption", as appended to the Third Report of the
Committee: recomxnended, 329-30. Concurred in, 347. Printed.

4. Pensions for Disabled Soidiers: Relàtive to 1>apers ând evidence as appended
to the Third Report of the Special Committee appointed to consider and
report upon the rates of pension to be paid to disabled soldiers, etc.; recom-
mended, 359. Ordered prinled forthwiÎth, 359.

4ppoiuitments:
Papers ordered in connection therewith-

1. Commissions appointed by the Government since --911. By iMr. Pardee, 59,
lPresented, 197. Sess. Papers, No. 210. Not prînted, 364.

2. Gravçi, Alfred-Harbour Commissioner of Quebec: By Mr. Bourassa, 165.

3. Kastella, A.-Mechanical Superintendent of dredges: By Mir. Maedonald, 164.
Presented, 224. Sess. Papers, No. 229. Nol printed, 366.

4. Lightkeeper at Arisaig: By Mir. Carveli, 164. Preseuted, 230. Sess. Papers,
No. 241. Not printed, 368.

5. Martin, Rufus-Assistant sttperintendent of Oxford Fnd New Glasgow Division
of Government Rys.: By Mr. Macdonald, 50.

6. Medical Officers appoîntcd for Immigration or Quarantine purposes at Halifax,
etc.: By Mr. Maclean, Hâlifax, 57. Presented, 118. Sess. Papers, No. 146.
Not printed, 189.

7. Miedical Officers of Recruiting: By Mr7 Nesbitt, 146.

8. Nelson, J. L.-Superintendent of dredging in British Columbia: By Mr,
Pugsley, 59. Presented, 144. Seas. Papers, No., 188. Not printed, 361.

9. Postmasters at St. Lazare Village and certain other Post Offices cf Vaudreuifl
County: By Mr. Gauvreau, 83. Presented, 154. Sess. Papers, Na. 190. Not
prinied, 362.

10. iPostmaster at West Roachdale. By Mr. Sinclair, 146. iPrestated. :-67. Sess.
Papers, No. 200. Nol printed, 364.
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Appointmeilts=-Coltilued.

11. Price, Mr.-Assistant Superintendent of the Oxford and New Glasgow Division

of Government Rys.: By iMr. Macdonald, 50.

12. Roy, Léon-Interpreter in the Department of the Interior: By Sir Wilfrid

Laurier, 59.

13. Royal Commission re Inquiry into certain oontracts for shells: Report of Com.

of Privy Council, presented, 216. Sess. Papers, No. 228. Not printed, .366.

Also, copy of Order in Council authorizing the issue of a Royal Commission

to inquire into certain contracts made by the Sheil Committee (so-called),

presented, 288. Sess. Papers, No. 228a.

14. Royal Commission re ]Inquiry into Origin of fire in Parliament Buildings:

Report of Com. of Privy Council, presented, 54. Sess. Papers, No. 72. Nol

printedl, 189,.

15. Sherwood, 11 Crossley-Assistant Clerk of Routine and Records: By Mr. Tur-

nîf, 119. Presented, 230. Sess. Papers, No. 240. Supplementary iPapers, 9281.

No. 240a. Not printedl, 367.

16. War Purchasing Commission: By Mr. Macdonald, 269.

17. Wright County, appointmcnts to the Government service since 1911, of persons

resident in (ordered March 8, 1915). Presented, 104. Sess. Papers, No. 93.

Nol printed, 184.

18. Medical Officers and Chaplains in Nova Scotia appointed since August 4, 1914,

etc.: By Mr. Sinclair, 295.

See also Canadian Overseas, etc., 14. Civil Service, 2.

Appropriation Acta:

See Supply and Ways and Means, 11, 12.

See also Military and Naval flefence.

April 22nd, 23rd, 24th:

See Flags flown on Pub. Buildings.

-Arisaig, Lightkeeper at:

See Appoiniments, 4.

Assent to Blas: -

See Buis, 19.

Assistant Clerk of the House:

Sec Laplante, Jean Baptiste R.

See also Beauchesne, B. A., K. 0., Arthur.

Atlantic Mail Service:

See IMail Contract Service, 9.
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Âtlantie Park Association:

Fetition for an Act of incorporation: iMr. Gauthier, Gaspé, 69; read and received,

78. Report of Notice, 128.

Atlin Railway Co.-,

Petition for an Act to extend the time, etc.: Mr. Douglas, 73; read and received,
76. Report of Notice, 113. Bill No. 70 (Letter IL of the Senate), received,
195. Read, first time, 197, second time; referred to, Corn. on R. & C., 203;
reported flot amended, 210. In Com. of the Whole. considered; reported, 218.
By the Huse, read third timne and passed, 218. Royal Assent, 271.-6-7
George V., Chapter 83.

AutilDI, General:

Annual Report 31st Marcb, 1915: Vol. 1, Parts A to IL, Vol. III, Parts V to Z:
Presented, 54. Sess. Papers, No. 1, Vol. II, Parts IM to U: Presented, 70.
Sess. Papers, No. 1. Printed. Referred to Com. on Public Accounts, 78.
VoL IV, Part ZZ: Presented, 76. Sess. Papers, No. 1.

Sec, Gerinans and Austrianhs.

Aylnàer Post Office:

2e~e Postmasters and Post Offies, 6.

Baily, Hope Fothergili (née 1(cMurtry):

Sec Divorce, 1.

Imit Freezer at White Head, N.S.:

îce Fisheries, 4.

hanf Rot Springs:

Sees Squatters' Rights, etc.

]Bank Act, Amendment of:

t. Resolution adopted to amend the Bank Act by repealing acertain provision
respecting the purchase of seed grain, etc.: Sir Thomnas White, 70. See fol-
lowing Bill.

2L Bill No. 88, an Act to amend the Bank Act: Sir Thomas White: Read, first
time, 70; second time; referred to Coma. on B. & C., 88'; reported an-iended,
l11,. In Com. of the Whole, considered; reported no;ý amended, 141. IBy the
Ilouse, considered, 141. Read third time and passel,.; 148, By the Senate,
airended, 280. Senate amendmaent agreed to, 304. Royal Assent, 43le.-6-7
Geoerge V., Chapter 10.

3.. Bill No. 83, an Act to amnd the: Mr. Lapointe, Montreal, St. James: Read
first time, 228.
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Bankînig and Commerce:

1. Select Standing Committee, 25.. Certain powers granted, 29.

2. Bils referred to Committee: (1), 55; (2), 77; (2), 88, (1), 141; (3), 232.

3. Committee reports to the bouse: On Bis without any arendment: (1). 100;
(1), 11Sa; (2), 276; with amendments (2», 118; (1), 205; (1), 30Ï3. Bis
recommended withdrawn and charges refunded, 11.8. Titie of Bill recom-
nagnded changed, W03.

4. Reports: First, 100. Second, 118. Third, 205. Fourth, 275. Fifth, 303.

Banks :

1. List of shareholders in the Chartered banks of the Dominion, as on December
31, 1914: Presented, 41. Sess. Papers, No. 6.

2. Report on certified cheques, dividends, unclaimed balances, etc., remairnng
unpaid, prior to December 31, 1914; Presented, 41. Sess. Papers, No. 7.

Barker, Hon. Samuel (P.C.):

See ilamilton East, Electoral District of.

Battlefields Commission, Nationa[:

Statement of receipts and expenditures to March 31, 1915: Presented, 41. Sess.
Papers No. 61. Not printed, 182).

Battieford, Government Employees in the Constituency of:

Order,--Return showing names and addresses of, date of appointment. etc.: Mr.
McCraney, 174.

Bayfield, Mr.:

See Dismissals, L.

Bear Cove Beach, N.S.:

Order,-=Correspondence, etc., re construiction of a Launch Way and Boat flouse
at: Mr. Maclean, ilalifax, 129. Presented, 205., Sess. Papers, No. 216. Not
printed, 365.

BearRiver, Site for Public Building at:

Order,-Letters, etc., re purchase of a site for tlic post office building at Bear
iRiver: Mr. Law, 52. Preseuted, 117. Sess. Papers, No. 142. Not printed,
189.

Beauchesue, B. A., X.C.,,Aithur:

liecommendation and.,appointînent of, ta the position of Clerk Assistant of the
Hanse of .Commons, in place of the late J. B. R. Laplante, 7Î9. Coiieurred in,
85.

Bellechasse, Electoral Distric t of:

Vadancy in the Representation ainnoineed, 385. Warrant for new.Writ of Elec-
tion, issued, 385.
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Belleville Wharf (N.S.):
Sec Wharfs, etc., 3.

Belzile, Louis de Gonzague:

See Intercolonial Ry., 4.

Bergeron, 1. G. H., Commissioner:

Sec Postrnasters and Post Offices, 3.

Bernier. Thomas:

Sec Dismissals, 7.

B&rubé, léo:

Sec Pionne, J. P.

Bible Society:

Sc Manitoba and Saskatchewan Bible Society.

Publie-

1. Bill introduced and read pro forma before the cQnsideration of the Speech
from the Throne, 7.

2. Bills based on Resolutions reported frorn Cern. of the Whole flouse: Without
amendrnents, 120, 141, 168, f78, 207, 208, 214, 231, 258, 270, 27f, 319, 326, 335,
336, 338, 429, 430; with arnendinents, 148, 167, 17è1, 231, 2e5, 281, 291, 304,
318, 389.

3. Bills and Orders called out of due course, 84, 133, 148, 199, 211, 221, 346.

4. Bills passed ail stages at one sitting, 258-59, 429-30.

5. Bis of the flouse arnended by the Senate, agreed to, 226, 304, 895-96; not
agreed to, 383. Axnendrnent flot insisted on, 389.

6. Bis considered in Com. of the Whoie and reported: Sec Chairman of Coin.
- f the W.hoie flouse, 6.

7. Amendments to Third Reading of certain Public Bis, 289, 9,90, 319, 889.
Arnendinents rejected 289-290, 319, 389. Amndment agreed to, 290.

8. Bill reconnnitteed to Coin. of the Whoie flouse and furthcr amended, 290-91.

Private-

9. Select Standîig Cern. on Miscellaneous Private Bis, 23. Certain powers
granted, 29.

10. Private Bis referred te Coin. on M.P.B.: (2), 38; (3), 55-56; (1), 77; (1),
91; (1), 132; (2), 133; -(1), 145; (1), 162; (3), 168; (1), 203; (2), 219; (1),
222; (3), 299; (1), 320; (2), 379.

11. Comrnittee on M.P.B. reports to the flouse: Without any ainendinent (2),
88; (1), 103; (9), 150; (3), 173; (5), 205; (3), 225; (4), 303; (1), 334; (2),
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BilIa-Continued.

Private-Continued.

38ý6; with amendments, (1), 88; (1), 103; (1), 150; (i), 173; (2), 202; (2>.
230; (1), 303; (1), 334; reports Senate amendments to certain ?Bills referred
to Committee, agreed to, 205, 303; agreed to with certain amendments, 834.

12. Committee on IM.P.B. recommends refund of certain fees, 88, 103, 173, 303.

13. Reports: First, 88; Second, 103; Third, 150; Fourth, 173; Fifth, 205; Sixth,
225; Seventh, 230; Eighth, 303; iNinth, 334; Tenth, 386.

14. Private Bis reported amended from- Com. of the Whole flouse: (1), 98;
(1), 157; (1), 158; (2), 282; (3), 311.

15. Private Bis of the flouse reported ameiided by the Senate: (2), 199; (1),
227; (1), 229; (2), 280; (1), 313; amendments agreed to, 219, 232. Amend-
ments of the Senate to a certain Bill of the flouse, amended, 340-42; agreed
to, 378.

16. Private Bills of the Senate amended by the flouse: (2),. 282-85; (3), -311-13.
Amendments made by the flouse, agreed to, 326, 333, 378.

17. Reports of Examiner-of Petitions for Private Bis, 20, 34, 40, 64, 69, 87, 113,
121, 128, 139, 157, 202, 217, 275, 375.

18. Private Bis laid on the Table: (8), 21; (6), 35; (4), 40; (4), 64; (7), 69;

19. iBills given the Royal Assent, 133, 176, 271, 433-434.

See also Banking and Commerce. iRailways, Canais and Telegraph Lis. (Com-
mitteý) .

Boards of Conciliation:

See Acadia Coal Co. Nova Scotia Steel Co.

Bonds or Securities:

$See Secretary of State of Canada, 1.

See also Caniadian Northern Railwny Co. Grand Trunk Paciflc iRailway Co.

Bounties on Zinc prodliced from. Zinc Ores mined in Canada:

1. Resolution proposed to provide for the payment of two cents per pound, etc.:
Recommendation signified, 276. In Com. of the Whole, considered; reported
and agreed to, 296. See foliowing Bill.

2.Bill No. 94, an Act to provide for the payment of bounties on zinc, etc.: Sir
Thomas White: Read first time, 297. Second time; committed; reported
amended, 304. By the flouse considered as amended, 304. Read third time
and passed, 323. By the Senate, 378. Royal Assent, 433. (6-7 George V,
Chapter 27.

Bounty, Fisheries:

See Fisheries, 2.
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Bounty re Fenian -Raid Volunteers:
See Fenian Raid Volunteer Bounty.

B*yce, Mfr. C. W.:

Promotion and appoiritment of, to the position of Clerk of Votes and Proceedings,
etc.: Recommended, 40. Report of the Clerk respecting certificate of quali-
fication, etc., 41,. Appointment concurred in, 76.

Brander, Clifford G.:

Sec Dismissals, 2.

Buandon, Electoral Dlistrict of:

Vacancy in the Representation, announced, 2. Sir James A. M. Aikins, Kt.,
resigns bis seat, 3.

Brantford, Municipal Ooun4eil of the City of:

Petition for an Act to provide tbat certain powers conferred by the Railway Act
may be exercised, etc.: Mr. Cockshutt, 12; read and received, 15. Report
of Notice, 69. B3ill No. 296: Read, flrst time, 69; second time; referred to Comn.
on R. & C., 91; reported amended, 131. Titie of Bill recommended cbanged
to "An Act to enable the Corporation of the City of Bratntford to own and
operate the Grand Valley Railway", 131. In Com. of the Whole, corisidered;
progress reported, 142; reportud, not amended, 145. By the flouse, conisidered,
145.. Read third time and passed, 148. Titie changed, 148. By the Seniate,
amended, 229. By the Huse, agreed to, 232. Royal Assent, 271.-6-7 Gcorge
V, Chapter 42.

Brantford Municipal Railway System:

Ses iBrantford, Municipal Council of the City of.

Breakwaters:

Ses WVharfs, etc.

Brilge at Isle Perrot and Ste. Aune de Bellevue:

Ses Public Works, 5.

British America Nickel Corporation, Limited:
Petition for an Act to increase number of directors, etc.: Mr. Northrup, 14; read

and received, 17. Report of Notice, 34. Bull No. il: iRead, first tîme, 35;
second tirne; referred to Comn. on M.P.B., 38; reported not amended. 88. In
Coin. of the Whole, considered; progress reported, 91. Consideration resu med;
reported, 98. By the flouse, considered; read third lime and passed, 98. By
tbe Senate amended, 199. Amendment of Senate referred to Comn. on M. P.B,
203; reported agreed to, 205. By the flouse, amendment agreed t0, 219.
IRoyal Assent, 271.-6-7 George V, Chapter 57.

Bri;ish Columbia Sealers:

Ses Sealers of British Columbia.
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British North Amerîca Act:
1. Address,-Copy of correspondence with the Iniperial authorities re legisiation

in answer to petition of the Canadian Parliament, with reference to the
Senate: Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 58-59. Presented. 261. Sess. Papers, No. 244.

2. Address,-Praying, that; is Most Excellent Maiesty the King consent to sub-
mit a measure to. the Parliament of the UTnited Kingdom to ainend the, etc.:
Sir Robert Borden, 62. Address ordered engrossed, 62. Message to Sonate
respecting the filling of a blank therein, 6,2. By the Sonate, agreed to, 75.

3. Address,-Message froni the Senate respecting a Joint Address to be tràns-
niitted to His Most Excellent Majesty the King to amend certain provisions
of the, etc., 75. By the flouse, agreed to, 76.

British Trust Company:

Bill No. 78 (Letter IF 2 of 'the Scitate> received, 215. Report of Notice, 217. Read
first tume, 217. Ordered placed on Order Paper for second reading, 226; second
turne; referred to Coin. on B. & C., 232; reported not amended, 275. In Coin.
of the Whole, considered; progress reported, 286; reported, 288. Read third
turne and passed, 288. Royal Assent, 433.-6-7 George V, Chapter 54.

,Bruce, Charles:

See Fisheries (Papers), 4.

Buchanan, Daniel:

See Disrnissals, 3.

Buildings leased by Government:

See Public Works, 6. Militia and Defence, 14.

Burleigh Falls Waterpower (Trent River) :

See Railways, Canais anti Telegrapli Lines (Papers), 3.

Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Co.:

Petition for an Act to extend the turne to construet, etc.: Mr. Stevens, 12. Read
and received, 14. l iWot of Notice, 20. Bill No. 3: Read, first tume, 21;
second tume; referred'o Coin, on R. & C., 37; reported with arnendinents, 81.
In Coin. of the Whole, considered; reported, 90. By the flouse, considered,
read third turne and passed, 97. By the Senate, 165. Royal Assent, 177.-6-7
George V, Chapter 34.

Bushy, Mtr.:

See Customis (Papers), 3.

Business Profits, Tax to be levied on-

See Tax, etc.
2878-29
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c

Calgary and Edmonton Riailway Co.:

Petition for an Act to extend the tirne to construct, etc. (Statutes of 1914=C. 74):
Mr. Douglas, 20; read and received, 31. Report of Notice, 34. Bill No. 12:
Read, first tirne, 35; second tirne; referred to Cern. of R. & C., 37; reported
with arnendrnents, 81. 1Ir Cern. of the Whole, considered; progres-s reported,
91. Consideration. resurned; reported not arnended, 97-98. By the Ilouse,
considered; read third tirne and passed, 98. By the Senate, 127. Royal Assent,
13.-6-7 George V, Chapter 35.

~Calgary, Storage Elevator at:

See Storage Elevator at Calgary.

Canada Grain Act:

Bill No. 58, an Act to amend the Canada Grain Act-. Sir George Foster: Read,
first tirne, 140; second tirne; cornmitted, 147; reperted arnended, 148. By the
Huse, considered, 148. iRe-commritted; reported amended, 1637. By the
House, considered as arnended, 167. *Ilead third tirne and passed, 167. By
the Senate, 215. Royal Assent, 271.-6-7 George V, Chapter 6.

See also Grain. Banki Act, etc., 1.

Canada Shipping Act:

1. Bull No. 21 te arnend the, etc.: Mr. Sinclair: iRead first tirne, 55; second tirne;
cornritted, 119; progress reported, 119. Order discharged; referreI te Cern.
on M. & F., 221; reportied arnended, 230. In Cern. of the Wliole considered;
reported, 430. Read third tirne and passed, 430. By the Senate, 432. Royal
Assent, 4U4-9-7 George V, Chapter 12.

2. Bill Ne. 75: Mr. ilazen: Read first tirne, 210; second time; cerm-tted, 269;-
progress reported, 270. Order discharged and Bill referred te Cern. of the
Whole on Bill No. 81, with certain instructions, 281.

See Bill eo. 81 infra.

3. Bill No. 81, an Act te arnend the, etc.: IMr. ilazen: Read flrst time, 9,26; second
tirne; comrnitted; progress reperted, 270. Again considered together with
Bill No. 75; reported arnended, 281. By the bouse considered as arnended,
281. Read thurd time and passed, 291. BMe Senate, 351. Royal Assent,
483.-6-7 George V, Chapter 13.

Canada Southern Railway Co.:

See Toronto, Harnilton and Buffale Railway Ce.

Canada Temperauce Act:

Bill No. 90, an Act te arnend the, etc.: Mr. iDoherty: IRead flrst tirne, 281; second
tirne; cornrntted; reported arnended, 318. By the bouse, Bill as amended,
considered; rend third tirne and passed, S18. By the Senate, 882. Royal
Assent, 433.-6-7 George V, Chapter 14.
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Canadian Car and Foundry Co.:

See Militia and Defence, 10.

Canadian Expeditionary Forces-

iSee Canadian Overseas, etc.

Canadian Hospital at Dinard:

See Dinard, Canadian ilospital at.

'Canadian Indemnity Co.:

Petition for an Act. of incorporation. Mr. Schaffner, 36; read and received, 37.
Report of Notice, 40. Bill No. 17: Read, first tiine, 40; second time; referred
to Coin. on B. & C., 55; reported not amended, 100. In.ý Com. of the Whole,
considered; reported, 109. Read third time and passed, 109. By the Senate,
168. Royal Assent, 176.--7 G4eorge V, Chapter 52.

Canadian Kanufacturers' Association:

Correspondence betwecn the Association and the Prime Minister for years 19»~-
1915: Presented, 55. Sess. Papers, No. 77. Not printed, 182.

Canadian Naval Brigade:

Order,-Return showing a list of vessels, belonging to the Government, their con-
dition and suitability for service, etc.: Mr. Macdonald, 146. IDebate thereon,
146. Motion adopted, 146. Presented, 314. Sess. Papers, No. 273.

Canadian Northern Ontario Railway Co.:
1. Petition for an Act to extend the turne to construet, etc. (Statutes 1911 and

1914): Mr. Morphy, 14; read and reegjved, 17. Report of Notice, 21. Bill
No. 5: Zead first tirne, 21; second turne; referred to Coin. on R. & C., 37;
reported amended, 8.5. In Coin. of of the Whole, considered; progreas reported,
91. Consideration resunied; reported, 98. Read tkird turne and passed, 98.
By the Senate, 165. Royal Assent, 177.-6 7 George V, Chapter 37.

2. Petition for an Act to ratify an agreemnent re joint tracks at Port Arthur, etc.:
Mr. Morphy, 14; read and received, 17. Report of Notice, 21. Bill No. 6:
Read, first time, 21; second turne; referred to Com. of R & C., 37; reported flot
arnended, 131. In Com. of the Whole, considered; reported, 142. Read thurd
turne and passed, 142. By the Senate, 229. Royal Assent, 271.-6-7 George
V, Chapter 38.

Canadian Northern Railway Go.:
1. Petition for an Act to extend the time to construct, etc. (Statutes of 1911--

S. 8-C. 56): Mr. Bradbury, 14; read and received, 17. Report of Notice, 21.
Bill No. 4: Read first time, 21; second turne,; referred to Com. on R. & C., 37;
reported, 91. Read third turne and passed, 97. By the Senate, 12.6. Royal
Assent, 133.-6-7 George V, Chapter 36.

2. Papers re the financial position of the, etc.: Presented, 322. Sess. Papers, No.
282. Ordered printed forthwith.

3. Copies of mortgage Deed of Trust, etc.: Presented, 334. Sess. Papers, No. 289b.
See also Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Co. Rentais payable to the Mount Royal

-Tunnel and Terminal Co., Lim-ýted.
2878-29-h
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Canadian Officers in England:

See Canadian Overseas, etc., 15, 16.

Omuadian Overseas Expeditionary Forces:

Paipers ordered in c.onnection therewith-

1. Enlistment of officers, etc., du ring 1914 and 1915: IReturn ordered Ehowing
origin .and denomination: iBy Mr. Edwards, 46.

2. Enlistment of Officers, etc., for First Contingent- iReturn ordered. showing
origin and denomination: By Mr. Edwards, 46.

3. Enlistment of Government- employees since August 4, 1914, etc.: By Mr.
Chisholm-Antigonish, 47. Presented, 352. Sess. Papers,. No. 289.

4. Enlistment of Frenchi Canadians: iReturn showing number of persons since
August 4, 1914. By Mr. Ethier, 110.

5. Patricia Regiment: Return showing num-ber of soldiers of English and French
origin, -etc.: By iMr. Boulay, 91.

6. Members of flouse of Commons and Provincial Leislatures ini the service, in
Canada or Overseas, etc. : By Mr. Chisholm-Antigonish, 47. Presented, 264.
Sess. Papers, No. 250.

'7. Recruiting Officers in Nova Scotia: lleturn ordered showing who were irecruit-
ing officers for Lunenburg and certain other counties during July, etc.,
1915: By Mr. Kýyte, 47. iPresented, 261. Sess. Papers, No. 248.

S. Recruiting: Return ordered showing persons, other than officers of Perxianent
force, employed to obtain recruits: Mr. 1-Iughes--King's (P.E.I.), 82. Pre-
sentedi1 264. Sess. Papers, No. 249.

9. Recruiting in England for Canadian Service: Return ordered showing whether
there is a director of recruiting and organizations in England for the Cana-
dian service: Mri. Devlin, 295. Presented, 310. Sess. Papers, No. 269.

10. Medical Examiners of Recruits: Return ordered 3howing naines of appoint-
ments since the war started: By Mr. Nesbitt, 146.

11. Medical Exarniners of Recruits in Pictou County: Return ordered showing
names, etc.:- By Mr. Macdonald, 49. Presented, /123. Sess. Papers, No. 1h1.
Not printed, 190.

12. Eniployees of Departinents in Overseas Service: Copy of ail Orders, in Couneil,
etc., relating to, the enlistinent of, and the matter of departinental pay: By
Mr. Maclean-Halifax, 59.

13. Allowances to, disabled members of the: Copy of ail Orders in1 Couaci1 re
pensions and allowances, passed. since August 4, 1914: By Mr. Oliver, 49.
Presented, 123. Sesa. Papers, No. 150, Printed, 180.

14. Appointinents in the Civil Service: Resolution proposed by Mr. Middlebro:
That preference be given to properly quali-fled candidates who have served in
the C.O.E.F. : Debate thereon adjourned, 65.

15. Canadian Officers in England: iReturn ordered showing a list of, who are
emiplqyed in England, not attached to, any particulEr unit: By Mr. Macdonald,
145.
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Canadian Overseas Expeditionary Forces-ontinued.

Papers ordered in connection therewith-Contînued.

16. Canadian Officers ernp1oyèd'in the Canadian Pay and Records Office, London:
Return ordered: By Mr. Macdonald, 164. iPresented, 196. Sess. Papers, No.
207. Net printLed, 367.

17. Decorations, Medals and Mentions to iMarch 17, 1916: List of members of the
C.O.E.F. who have received, etc. Presented, 267, 317. Sess. Papers, No. 259.

,See aise Pensions for Disabled Soldiers. Flagsflown on Public Buildings. Militia
and Defence.

Canadian Overseas Expeditionary Forces:

Papers, etc., ordered in connec tien with purchases of-

1. Oliver Equiprnents: -Return (ordered March 8, 1915); presented, 46. Sess.
Papers, No. 66. Not printed, 182.

2. Field iKitchens: By Mr. Oliver, 70.

3. Clothing Supplies: By Mr. Kyte, 93.

4. War Orders obtained by Dominion Steel Corporation of Sydney: By Mir.
Pugsley, 93. Presented, 14e. Sess. Papers, No. 178. Not printed, 361.

5. War Orders obtained by Montreal Street Railway Comnpany: By Mir, Kyte, 93.
Presented, 140. Sess. Papers, No. 179. Not printed, 361.

6. Trousers, breeches and pantaloons: lleturn (ordered March 8, 1915): Presented,
103. Sess. Papers, No. 92. Net printed, 1M3.

7. Soldiers' supplies at North Sydney and Sydney Mines: By Mir. McKenzie, 151.
Presented, 228. Sess. Papers, No. 237. Not printed, 367.

8. Shovels: Duplicate Éeturn (ordered IMarch 17, 1915): Presented, 314. Sess.
Papers, No. 275. See also Militia and Defence.

9. War Supplies: Returu ordered showing list of companies, etc., et Hlalifax from.
whieh tenders were asked, etc.: Mr. Maclean-ilalifax, 174. Presented, 379.
Sess. Papers, No. 294.

Canadian Pacifie Railway Co.:
1. Petition for an Act te extend the tirne te construct, etc.: Mir. Bennett-dalgary,

19; read and received, 20. Report of Notice, 34. Bill No. 13: Read, first
tirne, 35; second tirne; referred te Cern. on Rl. & C., 37; reported with amend-
ments, 81. In Cern. of the Whole, considered; progress reported, 91. Con-
sideration resurned; reperted, 98. Read third tirne and passed, 98. By the
Senate, 165. Royal Assent, 17 'd=6-7 George V, Chapter 39.

2. Return showing lands sold, during year ended September 30, 1915: Presented,
33. Sess. Papers, No. 54. Net printed, 181.

Sec also Canadian Northern Railway Ce. Toronto, Hamnilton and Buffalo 1Rail-
way Ce.

Canadian Pay ana Record Office, London:

Ses Canadian Overseas, etc., 16.
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Canadian Red Cross Society (Âmenikent>:
Bill No. 48, an Act to .amend an Act to incorporate, the, etc.: Sir Robert Borden:

Ilead first lime, 121; second turne; referred to Coin, on M. P. B., 132; reported
amended,' 150. In Com. of the Whole, considered; reported, 174. Read third
turne and passed, 1714. By the Senate, 212. Royal Assent, 271-8-7 George
V, Chapter 58.

Cunadiau Stewart Co.:

Sce ilarbours and Rivers, 3.

Order,--List of the permanent, and other employees Dn the Soulanges Canal in
1910, etc.: Mr. Gauvreau, 83. iPresented, 124. Sess. Papers, No. 15&. Noi
printe.d, 190. See aiso Raiiways, Canais and Telegraph Uines.

Canal Statistios:

See Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines (Department), 6.

"Cptain Blackford", Patrol Boat A.:

1. Order,-Lettere, etc., re repairs upkeep and watchrnan's services in Deoember,
1914, and subsequent months: Mr. Law, 51. Presented, 128. Sess. Papers,
No. 160. Not printed, 191.

Cape Jourmain:
,See Lighthouses, etc., 1.

Carleton (Ontario), Electoral District of:

Vacancy in the Ilepresentation, announced, 2. W. F. Garland, Esquire, resigna
his seat, 3.

Carter, Alfred:

See Library of Parliament, 3.

Catholic Schools of the City of Ottawa, Roman:

1. Address,-1?etitions received requesting the disavowal of a certain Ontario Act
conoerning the school Commission, and ail documents, etc., eoncerning said
petitions: Mr. Lapointe, Kamouraska, 206. Presented, 314. Sesa. Papers,
No. 271.

2. Order in Council and Reports re petition and replies thereto in connection with,
etc.: Presented, 323. Sess. Papers, No. 2'11a.

Oeaars, Nilitia:

1. Order,-Return sliowing names, etc., of the censors employed by the Militia
Departinent at Louisburg and North Sydney, etc.: Mr. McKenzie, 145. Pre-
sented, 159. Sess. Papers, No. 195. Not pri&ted, 362.

2. Order,-lleturn re iist of decoders and censors empioyed at Halifax, etc.-: Mr.
Sinclair, 295. Presented, 379. Sess. Papers, No. 293.
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Central Western Canada Railway Co.:
Petition for an Act to extend the time to construct, etc.: Mr. Green, .12; read

and received,' 14. Report of Notice, 34. Bill No. 14: Read, first time, 35;
second time; referred to Com. on R. & C., 37; reported with amendinents, 81.
In Com. of the Whole, considered; reported, 91. Read third time and passed,
97. By the Sonate, 19,7. Royal Assent, 1313. 6-7 George V, Chapter, 40.

Chairman of Committees of the Whole House:
1. Appointment of Mr. iEdgar N. Rhodes, as Chairman, 45.

2. Takes the chair as Deputy Speaker, 54, 62, 64, 144, 261, 328, 340. Informs the
House respccting vacancies in the representation, 328.

3. Reports Résoutions on which are founded Public Bis, 70, 71, 140, 155, 156,
171, 176, 177, 258, 296, 316, 325,- 429.

4. Reports Resolutions from Com. of Supply, 244-258, 394, 396-427. Reports
progress, 80, 137, 174, 297, 378, 384.

5. Reports Resolutions from Com. of Ways and IMeans, 171, 258, 429. Reports
progress, 115, 122, 124, 156, 1.58.

6. Reports Public Bills from Com. of the Wbole bouse: Without any amendment,
120, 141, 168, 178, 207, 208, 214, 231, 258, 270, 276, 319, 326, 335, 336, 838,
429, 430; with axnendments, 148, 167, 171, 231, 265, 290, 291, 304, 318, 389;
reports progress, 119, 13,8, 220, 229, 262, 265, 270.

7. Reports Private Bis from Com. of the Whole bouse:- Without any amendment,
91, 98, 109, 115, 142, 145, 148, 161, 168, 174, 192-93, 217-18, 282, 2868, 288,
811, 340, 388; with amendments, 98, 157, 158, 282, 284, 311; reports progress,
91, 109, 1142, 144-45, 161, 193, 214-15, 217, 226, 286.

8. Reports Ruling given in Com. of Supply rcspecting the consideration of Rail-way estimates and a certain motion in relation thereto, ?A5. Ruling sus-
tained, 266.

9. Ruling given as Deputy Speaker. respecting a certain Point of Order raised in
connection with the consideration of Bill No. 101, The City of Quebec and
Nairn Falls lines of railway, 346.

Chaplains:

See Appointments, 18.

Chartered Banks:
See Banks, 1.

Ohief Reporter of Committees:
See Dickson, W. Il.

Cimon, E. H.:
Ses Dionne, J. P., etc.

City of Quebec and Nairn Falls and between Lyster and St. Jean des Chaulons
Railway:

Bill No. 101, an Act to authorize thie acquisition of lines of railway, etc.: By gMr.
Reid: On Point of Order, Mr. iDeputy Speaker's ruling thereon, 346. Bill
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City of Quebec and Nairn Fails and between lyster aid St. Jean des Mazillons
Railway-Continued.

reaà1 first time, 846; read second time; committed, 387. Considered, 388;
reported ainended, 389. By the buse, considered, 389. On motion for Third
reading, amendment thereto, rejected on a division, 389. Bill as amended in
Com. of the 'Whole, read third time and passed, 389. By the Senake 432.
iRoyal Assent, 434. 6-7 George Y, Chapter 22.).

Sse also Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines, (Papers), 4, 5.

Civil Service:
1. Statement re Superannuation and Retiring Allowances, 1915: Presented, 41.

Sess. Papers, No. 57. Nat, prirded, 181.

2. Report of the Commissioners re qualifications of Mr. Alfred- Carter, Accoumtant
of the Iibrary of Parliament, etc., 309-310.

Civil Service:
Papers ordered in connection therewithi-

1. -Employees ini each department in Septeinher, 1911: 13y Mr. Delisie, 82.

2. Employees of Inland Revenue department in 191.1, (Inside service), also muim-
ber of divaissaIs snd appointments since 1911: By Mr. Lapointe, Kamou-
raska, 49.

3. Persons of Quebec province who have successfully passed the examinalions:
Return ordered April 8,, 1915. iPresented, 104. Sess. Papers, No. 94. Noi
printed, 184.

4. Employees of the Post Office departmnent on October 11, 1911; also postmasters,
etc., paid hy the Departinent: ]3y Mr. Sinclair, 106.

5. Persons in the Service in the County of Victoria and certain other countîes of
Nova Scotia: By iMr. Kyte, 198, Presented, 330. Sess. Papers, No. 284.

6. Civil Service Examinations and copy of questions asked of the èal'didates since
1912: By Mr. Boulay, 226. Presented, 261. Sess. Papers, No. 247.

7. Civil Servants granted leave of absence in 1912, 191f', 1914 and 1915, etcý: 13y
Mr. Lanctôt, 386.

8. Civil Servants who were promoted from Division 3-B to 3-A in the years 1912,
1913, 1914 and 1915, etc.: By Mr. Lanctôt, 386.

,Sus also bouse of Coxamons, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10. Canadian Overseas, etc., 3, 12. Ap-
pointments. Germans and Austrians.

Clerk Assistant of the House of Coiumons:

See Beauchesne, B.A., K.C., Arthur. See also Laplante, J. B. R.

Clerk Assistant of Routineý and Records:

Sus Sherwood, H. Crossley.
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Olerk of Crown in Chancery:

Certificats of election and return of inenber for the following electoral district:
.Hochelaga: Hon. E. L. Patenaude, 5.

Clerk of the House of Commons:

1. Conununicates to the flouse Message from the Governor1 General's Secretary, 1.

2. Announces notifications of vacancies in the Representation, 2-5.

3. Receives certificates of the election and return of a certain member, 5.

4. Lays Reports of the Examiner of Fetitions on the Table: 20, 34, 40, 64, 69, 87.
113, 121, 128, 189, 157, 202, 217, 275, 375.

5. ILays Private Bis on the Table: (8), 21; (6), 35; (4), 40; (4), 64; (7), 69;
(1), 88; (1), 113.

6. His recommendations and Reports-

(a) Respecting the appointment, of Mr. C. W. Boyce, as clerk of Votes and
Proceedings, 41. Concurred in, 76.

(b) Respecting the appointment of Mr. Arthur Beauchesne, B.A., K.O., to
the position of Clerk Assistant of the flouse of Commons in place of the
late Mr. J. B. R. Laplante, 79. Concurred in, 85.

(c) Respecting statutory increases of salary of certain officers, clerks, etc.,
lu6; concurred in, 210.

(d) Respecting certain changes in the organization of the flansard Section
of the Reporting Brandi of the flouse of Commons, 213.

(e) Respecting the promotion of Mr. T. P. Owens to the position of Editor
of Debates, 431. Confirmedý 432.

f)Respecting the title of "Chief Reporter of the Committees Branch of the

flouse", 431. Confirmed, 432.

7Infornis the flouse of the unavoidable absence of iMr. Speaker, 54, 62, 64, 144,

261, 328, 340.

Clothing Supplied to Royal Military College:-

,See Royal Military College, 1.

Clothing Supplies:

See Militia and IJefence, 4, 13.

Coal:

S5ee Freiglit, 2. Acadia Coal CO.

Coderre, Hon. Louis:

,See Hochelaga, Electoral District of.

Coldl Storage Conunissioner:

,See Agriculture, 4.
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Colonial Bank (Canada>:

Bill No. 77 (Letter E 2 of the Senate), received, 215. Report of Notioe, 217. Bill
read first tume, 217. Ordered for Second reading,- 225; read second time;
referred to Coni. on B. & C., 232; reported flot amended. 275. In Coni. of the
Whole, considered; reported, 28,6. Read third tume and passed, :286. Royal
Assent, 43,3. 6-7 George V, Chapter 5,9.

Coiunandeering of Wheat:

Se Grain, 2.

Cozmiîssioners:

See Parliament, Fire in the Buildings of, 3. Aiso Ra*iiways, Canais, etc., (Depart-
nment), 7.*

Commiission of Conservation on the Waterworks and Sewerage Systems of-Canada:

Sce Waterworks, etc.

Commissions appointed by the Government sice 1911:
Order,-Return showing number and purpose of ail commissions, etc.: I1r. Pardee,

59. Presented, 197. Sess. Papers, No. 210. Not printed, 364,

Commissions, Royal:

Se Appointmenis, 13, 14.

1. Special Cominittee appointed to prepare iists of members of Standing Commit-
tees, 9. Reported, 21. Concurred in, 29. Quorum of certain Seioet Standing
Coinmittees, set forth, 22-28.

2. Joint Committees of both Hon ses: Library of Parliament, 28, 29. See iLibrary
of Pariiaxnent. Printing of Parliament, 29, 30. Sce Printing of Parliament.
Restaurant of Parlianient, 29, 30. See Restaurant of Parliament.

3. Select Standing Committees: See Privileges and Elections, 21. Railways,
Canais and Telegrapli Lines, 22. Miscellaneous Private Bills, 2&. Standing
Orders, 23. Printing, 24. Public Accounts, 24. Banking and Coenmmerce, 25.
Agriculture and Colonization, 26. Marine and Fisheries, 27. Mines and Mine-
rais, 27. Foreats, Waterways and Water-powers, 28. Debates, eOfilcial, 28.
Library, 28. -Certain powers granted (Pebates and'Library of 1'arliament,
excepted), 29.

4. Committee of Supply: To consider of the supply to bDe granted to Iris Maj esty,
44. See Suppiy and Ways and Means.

5. Comimittee of Ways and Means: To consîder of. the Ways and Means- for raising
the supply, 44. See Supply and Ways and Melans.

6. Committee of the Whole Huse: ,See Bis. Chairman of Coni. of the Whole
Blouse. Resolutions on which are founded Public Bis. Supply and Ways
and Means. See aiso Loan re Payment of Maturing Loans and Obligations
of Canada. Customis Act 1907 (Amendment of Schedule A). 3Lilitary and
Naval Defence, Aid for. St. John and Quebec Railway. City of Q uebec and
Nairn Falls bines of lRailway. Tax to be levied on Business Profits.
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Committees-Oontinued.

7. Special Committees:- See Pensions for Disabled Soldiers. See also Sheils or
Other Munitions or Goods, Purchased by the Sheil Committee.

S. Committees, Reporting Branch of: See Dic&son, W. H.

Compagnie de Navigation Tra ns-St. Laurent:

Order,--Docuinents, etc., re cancellation of the subsidy contract and granting of

a like contract to gnother company for service on the north shore, etc.: Mr.
Gauvreau, 65. Presented, 216. Sess. Papers, No. 223. Not printed, 366.

Conciliation, Boards of:

See Acadia Coal Co. Nova Scotia Steel Co.

Condolence, Resolution of:

See Tupper, Baronet, P.C., G.C.M.G., Late Riglit Honourable Sir Charles.

Conference of Local Governments:

Address,-Copy of Orders in Council, etc., which led to the convening of, etc. in
Ottawa during October, 1916; also ail proceedings and resolutions: Sir Wil-

frid Laurier, 58. Presented, 86. Sess. Papers, No. 86. Not printed, 183.

Conservation Commission:

Sec Waterworks, etc.

Correction:

-By Mr. Speaker, 201.

Cost of living:

1. Report of Board of Inquiry re inorease in the cost of living: Presented, 8e.
Sess. Papers, No. 84. Not printed, 183.

2. Synopsis of Exhibit of Statistics re Cost of Living prepared by the Department
of Labour: Presented, 113. Sess. Papers, No. 84a. Not printed, 183.

Craig, William Thomas:

,See Divorce, 2.

Criminal code:

1. Bill No. 2, an Act to amend the, etc.: M1r. Bickerdike:- Read firat time, 15;
second reading, Debate thereon, 165. Motion negatived on a division of the

buse, 165.

2. Bill No. 88, an Act to amend the, etc.: Mr. Pugsley; read, first time, 100.

Crosby, A. J.:

See Dismissals, 4.
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Cu]Werwell. 1. A.:

See Railways, Canais and Telegraph LiAnes (1>apers), ~

Cumiberland Oouuty:

%Se.- Publie Works, 5.

Cuumiîng, James W.:

Bee Freight, 3.

Guuningham, Harr Lorne White:

See Divorceý, 3.

Cuvran, John W.:

£Bee Dismissals, 5.

1. Annual. Report of Department, 1915:- Presented, 15. Sess. Papers, No. 11.
Piinted.

2. Statement in detail of ail remissions and refunds of the tolls or duties for year
ended Mardi 31, 1915. Presented, 43. Sess. IPap.ers, No. 65. Net prinied,

Papers ordered in connection therewith-

1. Auguste Desjardins, preventive officer: Return ordered Mardi 17, 1915. Pre-
sented, 46. Sess. Papers, No. 68. Not printed, 182.

2. Vicars and, Frontier preventive stations, and reports since 1912 re disxnisa1 of
John W. Curran: By Mr. iRobb, 64-65., Presented, 108. Sess. Papers, No.
118. Not printed, 186.

3. Investigation by IMr. Bushy at Halifax: By M1~r. Maclean-Halifax, 58. Pre-
sented, 107. Sess. Papers, No. 11L. Net prînted, M85.

4. Clerks who belong to and are paidfrom the outside service, etc.: 13y Mr.
Turriff, 268. Presented, à52. Scss. Papers, No. 287.

5. Roozn renta for Customs officers at North'Sydney, N S.: By Mir. McKenzie, 60.
Presented, 1M7. Sess. Papers, No. 114. Net printed, 186.

3. Rebate of duties: By Mir. Maclean-Halifax, W0. PrEsented, 107. Sess. Papers,
No. 112. Not printed, 185.

See aise Revenue. Tariff, Canadian.

Casknîs Tariff, 1907 (Amendment of Schedule A>:

1. Resolution considered in Oom. of Ways and Means te amend Schedule A, etc.,
and to stri<e thereout tariff items 92 and 26,7, 152; reported, 153. Read second
time and concurred in, 156. iSee following Bill.
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Custom Tariff, 1907 (Amendment of Schedule A>-Continued.

2. Bill No. 61, an Act to amend the Customs Tariff, 1907: By Sir Thomas Whiite:
Read fiast time, 156; second time; coznmitted; reported, 207. IRead third
time and passed, 212. By the Senate, 2613. Royal Assent, 271.-6-7 George
V, Chapter 7.

Dairyiiig:

See Agriculture, 4.

Dams:

Address,-Letters, Orders in Cou'ncil, etc., re dam at Grand Mère, Quebec: Mr.
Macdonald, .91-92. Presented, 224. Sess. Papers, No. 230. Not printed, 367.

See also Trent Valley Waterways System.

Daugliters of the Empire, etc.:

See Imperial Order, etc.

Debates Officiai:

1. Select Standing Committee, 28. Exception made to certain powers granted, 29.

2. Committee reports to the Rouse: First Report, 303., Second Report, 310.

See also florton, Albert. Owens, T. P.

Decoders, 7Mtilitia:

iSee Censors, Mihitia.

Decorations, meals, etc:

See Canadian Overseas, etc., 17.

Demers, Benjamin:

Bee St. Nicholas Quarry.

Dent, Lillian May (née Macdonald):

See Divorce, 4.

Deputy Speaker:

See Chairman of Com. of the Whole House.

Desohênes, 1. B.:

iSee Dismissals, 7.

Desjardins, Auguste:
See Customs (Papers), 1.

Destructive Insect and-Pest Act:

,See Agriculture, 2.
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Oiàmon, W. I. (Chief Reporter of Committees>:
Report and recoinendation respecting the titie of Ohief Reporter of Commrittees

of the Flouse, con-flrmed, 481, 432.

Dinard, Canadien Hospital at:

Communication and Report received from the Acting Commissioner: Presented,

54. Sess. IPapers, No. 75. Printed, 180.

Dicxnne, J. P. ys. the King:

1. Order,-Accounts, etc., re the case in which Mr. Léo Bérubé was attorney and
Mr. E. H. Cimon was counsel, etc.: Mr. Gauvreau, 111. Presented, 197. Sess.
Papers, No. 212. Nol printed, 365.

2. Order,-Telegrams, etc., re the production of certain documents, etc.: Mr.
Gauvreau, 2N6. Prescnted, 262. Sess. Papers, No. 212a.

Disab1ed Soliers:
See Pensions, etc.

IDimrepancy~ in the Prices of Pish or Sea-Food:
~Sée Fish or Sea-Food, etc.

Dîunissals:
Poepers ordered in connection therewith-

1. Bayfleld, Mr.-Superintendent of dredging in Eritish Colunmbia: IB' MTr.
Pugsley, 59. Presented, 144. Sess. iPapers, No. 188. Nol pri-nted, 861.

2. Brander, Clifford G.-Customs service at Hlalifax: By IMr. Maclean-Halifax,
57. Presented, 107. Sess. Papers, No. 113. Not prÎnted, 186.

3. Buchanan, Daniel.-Pilot: By Mr. McKenzie, 60. Presented, 105-6. Sess.
Papers, No. 107. Not printed, 185.

4. Crosby, A. J., Thomas Lynch and J. B. Naylor.-Customs service at HIIalifa.x:
By Mr. Maclean-Halifax, 57. lPresented, 108. Sess. iPapers, No. 117. Not
printed, 18,6.

5. Curran, John W.-Preventive officer: By Mr. Robb, 64-5. Presentea, 108.
Sess. iPapers, No. 118. Not printed, 186.

6. Customis Offlcia1s of Halifax-Investigation in 1915 by IMr. lBushy: iBy Mr.
Maclean-ilalifax, 58. Presented, 107. Sess. Papers, No.-Ill. Not praied,
185.

7.Deschênes, J. B. and Thomas Bernier.-I.CiR. employees: By Mr. floulW~, 219.
Presented, 379. Sess. Papers, No. 292. Not printed.

8. Fleming, Joseph-I.C.R. conductor: By Mr. Kyte, 92. Presented, 154. S-ess.
Papers, No. 188. Not printed, 361.

9. Government Officiais: Return (ordered March 29, 1915) re dismissal, appoint-
ment or restoration to office. Presented, 104. Sess. Papers. Na. 9,7 Net
printed, 184.
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Dismissals-Continued.

Papers ordered in connection therewith-Continued.

10. Hall, 'James-Postmaster at Milford Haven Bridge: By Mr. Sinclair, 198.
Presented, 225. Sess. Papers, No. 233. Nol printed, W67.

Il. flallamore, John E.-Postmaster at Upper New-Cornwall: By Mr. Maclean-
Halifax, 59. Presented, 140. Sess. Papers, No. 176. Nol printed, 361.

12. Lateigne, Augustin D.-Postmaster of Island River, N.B.: By Mr. Michaud,
343.

13. Levesque, J. IB.-Steward on Str. Cham plain: By iMr. Lapointe-Kamouraska,
.101. Presented, 317. Sess. Papers, No. 277. Not printed.

14. McCarthy, Charles-Customs service. at Hlalifax- By Mr. Maclean-ilalifax,
57. Presented, 108. Sess. iPapers, No. 116. Not printed, 186.

15. MeLean, Arthur-I.C.R. at Stellarton and New Glasgow: By MVr. iMacdonald,
50. Presented, 117. Sess. Papers, No. 136. Not printed, 188,.,

16. iMeRitcbie, Mr.-Postmaster at North River Centre, N.S.: By Mr. MclÇenzie,
152. Presented, 225. Sess. Papers, No. 232. Not printed, 367.

17. Mills, Wm. P.-Bridge and building master, I.C.IR.: By Mr. Chisholm-Inver-
ness, 50. Presented, 116. Sess. iPapers, No. 134. Not printed, 188.

18. Paquin, H-u14ert-Postmaster of St. Gilbert de Portneuf: Return (ordered
March 18, 1915). Presented, 154. Sess. Papers, No. 189. Not printed, 362.

19. P-atton, Dr W. T.-Veterinary service at Ooutts, Alberta: By Mr. Buchanan,
-129, 21P. Presented, 197, 352. Sess. Papers, Nos. 21.1, 211a. Nol pr-inted,
365.

20. Roy, Léon-Interpreter in Interior Department: By Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 59.

21.-Sanfaçon, L. F.-Postmaster at Louiseville: By Mr. Gauvreau, 93. Pre-
sented, 216. Sess. Papers, No. 225. Not printed, 366.

See also Appointments, 3. Civil Service, 2.

Disputes affecting Delivery of War Supplies:

Order in Council re the applicat*on of the Industrial Disputes Investigation Act,
1907: Presented, 228. Sess. Papers, No. 238. Not printed, 367.

Distribution of Parliamentary Papers, etc.:a
,S'e Printing of iParliament, Third Report of Committee, 368-70.

Divisions:

House dividles-

1. On motion by Mr. Northrup, relative te divorce procedure, 77-78.

2. On motion by Mr. Turriff, relative to the advantage of American market for
wheat, 101-102.

3. On motion by Mr. Bickerdike, relative to an Aet te amend the Criminal Code,
165.
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Diîisions--Continued.
House divides-Contînued.

4. On an Amendinent by Mr. Bennett-Calgary, relative ta a Resolution of Mr.
Stevens respecting prohibition of the sale, etc. of intoxicating liquors, 200.

5. On motion by M~r. Stevens, relative to the prohibition of the sale of intoxicating
liquors, as amended, 211-212.

6. On motion by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, relative ta the appointinent of a special
committee ta enquire into ail purchases of shells, .etc., 29,2.

7. On an amendinent by -Mr. iHughes-Kings, P.E.I., relative to Bill Iço. 91, an
Act ta arnend The Governinent Railways Sinail Clainia Act, 319.

8. On motion of adjournm nent of the Ilouse for the purpose of discussing a matter
of urgent public importance r*elative ta an Inquiry by a Royal Cjommission,
334-35.

9. On an Amendrnent ta Supply, relative ta certain legisiation of the province of
Ontario and Points of Order raised in connection therewith, 3.54, 877.

10. On an Amendinent ta Supply relative ta the sale of sinail arms amniunition,
etc., 383-384.

Divorce:

1. BAuILY, 110FR FOTHERGILL (née MCMUaRTY):

Petition for an Act: Mr. Thoburn, 81; read and received, 85. Report of
Notice, 202. Bill No. 79 (Letter G 2 of the Senate), received, 220. Read
first turne, 221; second turne; referred ta Coin. on M. P. B., 22; reported -
not amended, 303. Lu Coin. of the Whole, considered; reported, 311.
Read third time and passed, 311. Royal Assent, 432.-6-7 Ge.orge V.,
Chapter 71.

2. CRAÀî, WILLIAM THOMAS:

Petition for an Act: Bill No. 103 (Letter N 2 cf the Senate), received, 378.
Report of Notice, 37$. Bull read first turne, 378; Second tirne; relerred ta
Coin. on M. P. B., 379; reported not arnended, 386. In Coin. cd the. Whole,
considered; reported, 388., Read third turne and passed, 388. Royal
Assent, 434w--6-7 George V., Chapter 72.

3. CUN191NOHAM, HARRmy LOaNE WHITE:

Petition for an Act: Mr. Fripp, 14: read and received, 17. Report. of Notice,
121. Bill No. 51.(Letter N of the Senate), received, 127. Rend firat turne,
128; second turne; referred ta Coin, on M. P. B., 133; reported not
aniended, 150. In Coin. of the Whole, considered; reported. 1#31. Read
third turne and passed, 162. Royal Assent, 177=-6-7 George V., Chapter
73.

4. DENT, LILLIAN MAY (née MACDONALD):

Petition for an Act: Mr. Douglas, 19; read and received, 20. Report of Notice,
87. Bull No. 49 (Letter I of the Senate), received, 122. Read, first turne,
124; second turne, 128-9; referred ta Corn. on M. P. B., 129; repcrted not
amended, 150. In Coin. of the Whole, considered; reported. 161. Read
third turne and passed, 162. Royal Assent, 177.-6-7 George V., Chapter
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Divoro,-Continued.

5. ELLIOTT, A1i-É RITA (née MoŽNCE4MP):

Petition for an Act: Mr. Douglas, 19,; read and received, 15. Report of
Notice, 139. Bill No. 73 (Letter A 2 of the Senate), received, 199. Read,
first turne, 202; second tirne; referred to Com. on M. P. B., 219;. reported
flot arnended, 225. In Coin. of the Whole, considered; reported, 231.
Read third turne and passed, 232. Royal Assent, 271.-6-7 George V.,
Chapter 75.

6. FARÊRA, CECILY ETHEL MAUD:

Petition for an Act: iMr. Buchanan, 12; read and received, 14. Report of
Notice, 87. Bill No. 45 (Letter K of the Senate), received, 112. Read,
first tixne, 114; second tiine; referred to Coin. on M. P. B., 125; reported
not arnended, 150. In Coin. of the Whole, considered; reported, 161.
Read third turne and passed, 162. Royal Assent, 177.-0-7 George V.,
Chapter 76.

7. GAULT, ANDREW HAMILTON:

Petition for an Act: Sir llerbert Aines, 43'; read, and received, 45. Report
of Notice, 69.

S. HIILL, SHERWOOD NORMAN:

Petition for an Act: Mr. Douglas, 12; read and received, 15. Report of
Notice, 113. Bill No. 43 (Letter H of the Senate), received, 112. ]Read,
flrst turne, 114; second turne; referred to Coin. on M. P. B., 125; reported
flot; arended, 150. In Coni. of the Whole, considered; reported, 160-1À61.
Read third tume and passed, 161. Royal Assent, 177.-6-7 George V.,
Chapter 77.

9. JAcKsoN, NoPa louisE:

Petiton for an Act: Mr. Douglas, 12; read and received, 15. Report of Notice,
121. Bill No. 57 (Letter 0 of the Senate), received, 137. Read, first tume,
151; second turne; referrel to Coin. on M. P. B., 162; reported not
arnended, 173. In Coin. of the Whole, considered; reported, 193. Read
third time and passed, 193. Royal Assent, 271.-6-7 George V., Chapter
78.

10. KKNNY, MARTHA (née GRAY):

Petition for Act: Mr. McLean-Kings, P.E.I., 100; read and received, 103.
Report of Notice, 275. Bill No. 102 (Letter M 2 of the Senate), received,
351. Read first tume, 352; second tume; referred. to Coin, on M.P.B., 379ý;
reported not arnended, 386. In Coin. of the Whole, considered; reported,
388. Read third tume and passed, 389. Royal Assent, 434.-6-7 George
V., Chapter 79.

11, LAMIER PHYLLIS (née CAINES):

Petition for an Act: Mr. Nickle, 19; read and received, 20. Report of Notice,
121. Bill No. 63 (Letter T of the Senate), received, 158. Read first time,
160; second reading; referred to Co'm, on M. P. B., 168; reported not
arnended, 205. In Coin. of the Wholp considered; reported, 218. By the
Blouse, read third tume and passed, 218. Royal Assent, 271.-6-7 George
V., Chapter 80.

2878-30
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ivome-Continued.

12. MoKENEIE, JAMES WILLIAM:

Pétition for an Act: Mr. Fripp, 79; read and received, 81. Report of Notice,

13. MILLS, MABEL:

Petition for an Act: Mr. Douglas, 73; read and received, 76. Report of
Notice., 121. iljl No. 64 (Letter U of the Senate), received, 158. Read
first turne, 160; second turne; referred to Coin. on M. P. B., 168; reported
flot arnended, 205; In Coin. of the Whole, considered; reported. 218.
Read third turne and passed, 218. Royal Assent, 271.-6-7 George V.,
Chapter 81.

14- NAPPER, ROBERT:

Petition for an Act: Mr. Buchanan' 12; read and received, 14. Report of
ý;otice, 87. Bill No. 42 (Letter G of the'Senate), received, 112. Read,
lrat turne, 114; second turne; referred to Coin. on M. P. B., 125; re-ported

'i not arnended, 150. In Coin. of the Whole, considered; repor ted, 160-161.
Read third turne anal passed, 161. Royal Assent, 17'.-6-7 George V.,
Chapter 82.

Ji. POTTER, LENA PEARL (né6 MOORE):

Pétition for an Act: Mr. Douglas, 19; read and received, 20. Report of
Notice, 87. Bill No. 41 (Letter ); of the Senate), received, 112. Read,
first time, 118; second turne; referred to Coin. en M. P. B., 1256; reported
flot arnended, 150. In Coin. of the Whole, considered; reported, 160-161.
Read third turne aud passed, 161. Royal Assent, 177.-6-7 George V.,
Chapter 83.

1<. ]REINHARDT, ARTIHUR ALEXANDER:

Petition, for an Act: Mr. Fripp, 100; read aud received, 103. Report of
Notice, 139. Bill No. 71 (Letter W of the Senate); received, 195. Read
firat time, 197; second time; referred to Coin. on M. P. B., 203; reported
not amended, 225. In Coin. of the Whole, cousidered; reportel,-231.
Read third turne and passed, 231. Royal Assnt, 271.--6-7 George V.,
Chapter 84.

17. RHODES, DAviD WrnimsTR:

Petition for an Act: Mr. Boys, 73: read aud received, 76. Report of Notice,
275. Bill No. 96 (Letter E 2 of the Senate), received, 313. Read first
turne, 315; second lime; referred to Comn ou M. P. B., 320; reported. 384.
Iu Coin. of the Whole, considered; reported, not arnended, 340. Read
third lime and passed, 340. Royal Assent, 433.-6-7 George V., Chlapter
85.

18. SAVAGE, RAYMOND CONLIFFE:

Petition for an Act: Mr. Douglas, 73; read and reeeived, 76. Report of '-"otice,
121. Bill No. 50 (Letter M of the Senate), received, 1le. Ra, first
lime, 128; second tinie; referred to Coin. on M. P. B., 133; reported not
amnded, 173. In Coin. of the Whole, cons-dered; reported, 192-193.
Read third lime and passed, 193. Royal Assent, 27.67George V.,
Chapter 86.
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Divoroe-OContinued.

19. SINCLAIR, CHRISTOPHER:

Petition for an Act: Mr. Douglas, 73; read and, recelved, 76. Report of
Notice, 157. Bill No. 76 (Letter ID 2 of the Senate), receive<I, 215. Read
first time, 217; second tirne, referred to Coin. on -M. TP. B., 222; reported
flot amended, 303. In Coin. of the Whole, considered; reported, 311.
Read third turne and passed, 311. Royal Assent, 433.-6-7 George V.,
Chapter, 87.

20. SMITrH, OLARICE:

Petition for an Act: 'Mr. Cash, S-5; rend and received, 87. Report of Notice,
139. Bill No. 69 (Letter V of the Senate), received, 179. Read first turne,
191; second time; referred to Coin. on M. 1P. B., 198; reported flot
amended, 205. In Coin. of the Whole, considered; reported, 218. Read
third turne and passed, 218. Royal Assent, 271.-6-7 George V., Chapter
88.

21. THOMPSON, RoBERT WILLIAM:

Petition for an Act: Mr. Bristol, 31; read and received, 32. Report of Notice,
87. Bill No. 53 (Letter Q of the Senate), received, 134. Rend, first lime,
136; second lime; referred to Coin. on M. -P. B., 142; reported not
amended, 173. In Coin. of the Whole, considered; reported, 193. Read
third turne and passed, 193. Royal Assent, 271,.-6-7 George V., Chapter
89.

22. VOLLHOFFFiR, ?RUDOLF:

Petition for an Act: Mr. Thornpsoni-Yukon, 90; read and received, 96.
Report of Notice, 275.

28. VONDRAU, ROBERT CHARLES:

Petition for an Act: Mr. Scott, 1"<; read and reeeived, 1W3. Report of Notice,
157. Bill No. 92 (Letter J 2 of the Senate), reeeived, 289. Read first turne,
298; seçond tinte; referred to Coin. on M. P. B., 299; reported flot
amended, 303. In Coin. of the Whole, considered; reported, 311. Rend
third tirne and passed, 311. Royal Assent, 433.-6-7 George V., Chapter
90.

24.-WARDLAW, HENRY JOHN THOMAS:

Petition for an Act: Mr. Wallace, 85; read and received, 87. Report of
Notice, 121. Bil] No. 52 (Letter P of the Senate), received, 134. Read.
first turne, 136; second turne; referredto Coin. on M. P. B., 142; reported
not arnended, 150. In Cc.mn. of the Whole, considered; reported, 161.
Rend third turne and passed, 162. Royal Assent, 17-'TGeorge V.,
Chapter 91.

25. WILSON, CHARLES WILLIAM:

Petition for an Act: Mr. Oliver, 3l; read and received, 32. Report of Notice,
157. Bill No. 72 (ILetter Z of the Senate), Teceived, 199. Rend, first
lime, 202; second tiine; referred to Coin. on M. P. B., 219; reported not
nrnended, 225. In Coin. of the Whole, eonsidered; reported, 231. Rend
third time and passed, 232. Royal Assent. 271.-George V.. Chapter 92.

2878--3%-
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ivorce--Gontînued

26. WOLTZ, IDA IMAY (née GRAHAM):

Petition for an Act: Mfr. Boys, 81; read and received, 85. Report of Notice,
87. Bill No. 44 (Letter J of the Senate), received, 112. Read. fiast time
114; second turne; referred to Coin. on M. P. B., 126; reported not amendedL,
150. In Coin. of the Whole, considered; reported, 160-161. Read third
turne and passed, 161-1,62., Royal Assent, 177.-6-7 George V., Chapter 9a.

27. WOOIDS, PERCY LYNN:

Petition for an Act: Mr. Boys, 87; read and received, 90. Report of Notice,
275. Bill No. 93 (Letter K 2 of the Senate). received, 989. Read first
turne, 9,93; second ture; referred to Coin. on M. P. B., 299; rep6rted not
amended, 303. In Com. of the Whole, considered; reported, :11- Read
third turne and passed, 311. Royal Assent, 433&-George V., Chapter 94.

Evidence and Papers relating to petitions for Divorce:,. Received, 112, 122, 125,
134, 137, 158, 179, 195, 199, 215, 220, 289, 313, 351, 378. Returned, 162, 193,
219, 232, 313, 347, 389.

Eivonre Procedure:
Motioni: By Mr. Northrup: That the procedure under which divorces are granted

by Parliament, etc., should be taken into immediate consideratin by the
Government, 77. Motion negatived on division taken, 77-7&8.

lomiuion Elections A&ct:

Motion: By Mr. Pugsley: That the Governinent should promote legýs1ation to
arnend the Dominion Elections Act to give womèn the right to vote upon any
Province enacting legisiation theref or: IDebate thereon, 112. Motion to
adjourn debate, negatived; Debate continued: main motion, negatived, 112.

]Domînion Forest Reserves and Parks Act:
Bull No. 80, to ainend the, etc.: Mr. Roche: Read first turne, 221; second time;

cornritted; reported flot amended, 231. Rend third turne and pas8ea, 231. By
the.Senate, 313. Royal Assent, 433.-6-7 George V., Chapter 1,5.

Ses also Forest Reserves and Parka Act. Approved, 323.

Emiion lands Act:

Return of Orders in Council, l2th January, 1915, anid 3lst Decenlfbezý, 1915, in
accordance with provisions of section 77, c. 20, Statutes of Canada, 1908:
Prcsented, 32. Sess. Papers, No. 48. Approved, 323.

IÉ,mîuion Lands Survey Act:

Return of Orders in Concil, l2th January, 1915, and 3lst December, 1915, in
accordance with provisions of section 5, c. 21, 7-8 Edward VII.: Presented,
32. Sess. Papers, No. 50. Approved, 323.

Domiiion lands within the 40-mile Railway Boit, B. C.:

Return of Orders in Council, l2th January, 1915, and 3lst December, 1915, in
accordance with provisions of sub-scction (d) of section 38 of Ib%%u1ations
of Survey, etc.: Presented, 32. Sess. Papers, No. 47. Approved, 323.
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Dominion Police Force:

1. Account re pay and travelling expenses; also, average number of men einployed,-
Presented, 19. Sess. Papers, No. 45. Nol printed, 181.

2. Order,--List of employees of the, and salary of each enaployee: IMr. Boulay,
130. Presented, 160. Sess. Papers, No. 197. Not printed, 862.

Dominion Policeman:

Ioss of life by Fire in Parliament Buildings on Friday, 4th February, 1916, 53.

Dominion Steel Corporation of Sydney:

Order,-Statement in detail of ail war orders obtained: iMr. Pugsley, 93. Pre-
sented, 140. Sess. Papers, No. 178. Not printed, 361.

Doucet, Alexander D.:

See Intercolonial llailway, 7.

Dredgîng and Dredges:

Paper8 ordered in conne ction therewith-

1. County of Inverness, dredging since 1896 (ordered. iMarch 1, 1915): Presented,

46.. Sess. Papers, No. 67. Noi printed, 182.

2. Vaudreuil village channel and at wharf of fIe Perrot: iMr. Gauvreau, 83.

8. Mvargaree liarbour during years 1913, 1914, 1915 and 1916: iMr. Chisholm-
Inverness, 198.

4. A. ICastella, appointinent of, as mmechanical superinttndent of dredges, his resign-
ation, etc. See Appointments, 3.

5. Ste. Anne de Bellevue, Pointe Fortune, etc., dredging at: Mr. Gauvrean, 295-96.

6. Supplies, etc. for dredges working in the East River, Pictou, N. S., during
1914 and 1915: IMr. Macdonald, 63. iPresented, 117. Sess. Papers, No. 139.
Not printed, 189.

See also Public Accounts (Second and Fourth Reports), 151-, 318.

Dry Docks:

Order,--Copy of Contract with the Anialgamated Dry Dock and Engineering
Company for the construction of a dry dock at Vancouver, etc.: Mr. Pugsley,
111. Presented, 267. -Sess. Papers, No. 258.

Dutiable Articles under certain Tarifs:

See iRevenue.

Duties, Rebate of:
See Customs, 2. Also Customs (Papers), 6.
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Esateru Canadian Union Conference Corporation of Seventh-Day Âdvextists:

Seo Seventh-Day Adventists, etc.

Eu8t Rtver, Depths of Water in the:

Order,-Copy of reports upon the depths of water in the different loIde etc.: Mr.
Macdonald, 49. Presented, 104. Sess. Papers, No. 98. Further FPapers, pre-
sented, 144. Sess. Papers, No. 98a. Not printed, 184, 380.

Se alao Dredging and Dredges, 6.

Economie Strength of the Empire:

Seo War European, 4. Ses also Senate, 17.

Editor of Debates:

- See flouse of Commons, 8. Debates, Officiai; ilorton, Albert; Owens, T. P.

Editor 4ssociate of flebates and Reporter:

~See flouse of Commons, 8.

Edinonton and Southern Railway Co.:

Fetition for an Act of incorporation: Mir. Douglas, 17: read and received," 19.
Report of Notice, 64. Bill No. 22: Read, first tima, 64, second tine; referred
to Com. on R. & C., 74; reported amcndcd, 113. In Com. of the Whole, cou-
sidered; reported, 124. Read third time and passed, 125. By ie Senate,
ainended, 199. Amendment of SEFnate referred to Com. on IR. & 0., 203;
Treported agreed to, 210. By the flouse, aniendment agreed.to, 219. Royal
Assent, 271.-6-7 George V., Chapter 30.

Edmonton and Sonthwestern Railway Co.:

Seo Edmonton and Southern Railway Co.

Ses Dominion Elections Act.

Elovator at Calgary:

Seo Storage Elevator at C algary.

EMlott, Aimée Rita (née Xonchamp):

Sec Divorce, 5.

Embargo on Tan Bark exported. to United States:

See Tan Bark, etc.

Empire, Economie Strength Of:

Seo War, European, 4. See also Sonate, 17.
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Empire Lif e Insurance Company of Canada:

Petition for an Act to continue Charter in force for ail purposes until 4th April,
1917, etc.: Mr. Macdonald-Pictou, 19; read and received, 20. Report of
Notice, 69. Bill No. 27: llead, first turne, 69; second tirne; referred to Coin.
on B. &C, 77. Report recomrnending Bill withdrawn and charges refunded,
118; ordered, 118.

Enlistment:

See Canadian Overseas, etc., 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 12ý

Estate of Alexander Fraser:

See Intercoloniai Railway, 5.

Estimates, Publie Service:

1. Estimates for year ending March 31, 1917: Presented, 45. Sess. Papers, No.
3. Referred to Cornmittee of Supply, 45.

2. Supplementary Estiniates for year ending March 31, 1917: Presented, 230.
Sess. Papers, No. 4. Referred to Coni. of Supply, 231. Considered forthwith,
ordered, 233. Rule 77 in reference thereto suspended, 233.

3. Supplementary Estimates for year ending -Mardi 31, 1916: Presented, 268.
,Sess. Papers, No. 5. iReferred to Coin. of Suppiy, 268.

4. Further Supplementary Estimates for year ending iMarcli 31, 1917:- Presented,
317-18. Sess. PapQrs, No. 5a. iReferred to Coni. of Suppiy, 318.

5. Fiirther Supplementary Estiinates for year ending Mardi 31, 1917: IPresenteil,
.391-92. Sess. Papers, No. 5b. Referred to Coni. of Supply, 392.

Examiner of Petitions for Private Bils:

See Petitions, 3.

Exohequer Court Act:

Bill No. 99, an Act to amend the, etc.: Mr. Doherty: Read, first time, 330; second
tume; committed; reported not amended, 336. ]lead third time and passed, 336.
By the Senate, 387. Royal Assent, 434.-6-7 George V,, Chapter 16.

Excise:

See Tnland Revenue of Canada. Spirits.

Experimental Farms:'

1. Report of the Director and Olficers, for year ended March 31, 1915.-Volume 1:
- Presented, 39. Sess. Papers, No. 16. Printed.

2. Order,-Letters, re purchase of land now comprised in Farm at IRosthern: Mr.
McCraney, 47. Presented, 96. Sess. Papers, No. 87. Not prînted, 183.

3. Order,-Correspondence re farrn at Ile Verte owned by Mr. J. Anthime Roy:

Mr. Paquet, 220. Presented, 267. Sess. Papers, No. 257.

Express Statistica:
See Raiiways, Canais, etc. (Department), 4.
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Extrnal Affairs:
Report of the Secretary of State for External Affaire, 1915:- Presented, 100. Ses$.

Papers, No. 38.

Pair Wage Schedule on Sheli Contracta:

iSee Labour, 4.

larera, Cecily Ethel May:

See Divorce, 6..

Fariham and Granbyl Railway Company of Canada:

Petition'for an Act to extend the time to construct, etc.: Mr. Douglas, 12. read
and received, 15. Report -of Notice, 21. Bill No. 7: Read, first tixne, 21;
second time; referred to Com. on R1. & C., 37; reported with amendruents, 81.
In Com. of the Whole, onsidered; reported, 90. Read third time nd passed,
97. By the Senate, 165. Royal Assent, 177.-6-7 George V., Chapter 41.

Federal Plan Commission:

See Ottawa and Hll, Cities of:

Fees Refunded in connection, with:

1. Bill No. 10, Les Soeurs de l'Assomption de la Sainte-Vierge: recommea!ded and
ordered, 88.

2. Bill No. 20, Queen's University at Kingston and the School of iMizing and
Agriculture: reconimended, 103; ordered, 106.

3. Bill No. 34, The Empire Life Insurance Company of Canada: reccammended,
118; ordered, 118.

4. Bill No. 31. The Seventh-day Adventists: recommended, 173; orderel, 192.

5. Bill No. 88, The Manîtoba and Saskatchewan Bible Society- rec=nmende&,
808; ordered, 303.

6. Bill No. 100, The Manitoba-Ontario Railway C o.: recommended, 386; ordered,
386.

Anian Raid Volunteer Bounty:

Papers ordered in connection therewith-

1. Aenas McKinnon of Iron Mines, N.S.: By Mr. Chishohn-Inverness, 50. Pre-
sented, 104. Sese. Papers, No. 95. Not printed, 184.

2. Angus or Aines MclÇinnon: By Mftr. Chîsholm-Inver-ness, 77. Preserted, 123.
Sess. IPapers, No. 95a. Net printed, 184.

~3. Annapolis and iDigby Counties, persons in, to whom hounty lias been paid, etc.
(ordered March 4, 1915). Presented, 123. Sess. Papers, No. 152. Net printed,.
190.
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F,çnian Raid Volunteer Bounty-Concluded.

Papers ordered in vonnection therewith-Continued.

4. South Cape Breton, persons in, to whoma bounty has been paid, etc., (ordered
February 19, 1915): iPresented, 123. Sess. Papers, No. 153. Yot prîied, 190.

5. Hlalifax County, persons in, to whom bounty has been paid, etc., (ordered Marcb
1, 1915): Presented, 123. Sess. Papers, No. 154. Not printed, 190.

6. Hants County, applications received from residents in, (ordered iMarch 31,
1915):- Presented, 123. Sess. Papers, No. 155. Not printed, 190.

7Richmond County, persons in, to whom bounty has been paid, etc., (ordered
March 22, 1915): Presented, 12Z. Sess. Papers, No. 156. Not printed, 190.'

8. Mrs I'lora Mclntyre of River IDennis, N.S.-Application of: By Mr. Chisholm-
Inverness, 129. Presented, 159. Sess. Papers, No. 194. Not printed, 362.

9. David W. MeLeall, Windsor, N.S., to whom warrant for bounty was issued:
By Mr. IMacdonald, 146. Presented, 175. Sess. Papers, No. 205. Not printed,
364.

Field Kitchens:

,See Canadian Overseas, etc., 2.

Finance -Department:

1. Order,-Ileturn showing number of clcrks who belong to and are paid from the
outside service, etc.: Mr. Turriff, 269. iPresented, 30M. Sess. Papers, No. 265.

See also Auditor Gencral. Banks. Estimates. Insurance. Miscellaneous ljnfore-
seen Expenses. Loans. Governor General's Warrants. Treasury Board Over-
ruling. Public Accounts of Canada.

Eire in Parliament Buildings:

See Parliament, Fire in the Buildingsof.

See also Fish or Sea-Food, Discrepancy in the Prices of.

Eire Insurance Company of Canada:

See Premier Insurance Company of Canada.

Fisheries:

Forty-eightli Annual Report of Department, 1914-15; Presented, 10. Sess. Papers,
No. 39. Printed.

See also Marine and Fisheries.

Fisheries, Fishery Guardians, Inspectors, etc.:

Papers o 1rdered in connection tierewith-

1. Joseph W. V. Wilson.-Fishery guardian, his expenses, etc., in 1915: By Mr.

Law, 51. Presented, 128. Sess. Papers, No. 161. Not printed, 191.

2. Ward iFisher.-Inspector, his dishursements for years 1912, 1913: By Mr. Law,
52.
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Fhsheries, Fishery Guardians, Inspectors, etc.--Concluded.

Papers ardered in connection therewith-Continued.

3. Bounties under the Deep-sea Fisheries Act.-Applicants for, etc.. By Mr.
Sinclair, 60. Presented, 96. Sess. Papers, No. 88. Not prsnted, 1VU.

4. Bait Freezer at Whitehead, N. S., including report of Charies Bruce. ]y Mr.
Sinclair, 206. IPresented, ý14. Sess. Papers, No. 274.

5. P. A. Stoddart.-Fshery Guardian, payments to: By Mr. Kyte, 111. Presented,
167. Sess. Papers, No. 201. Not printed, 864.

Fisher, Ward:

See Fisheries, Fishery Guardians, etc., 2.

Pubh or Sea-Food, Discrepaucy in the Prices of:

Resolution: By Mr. Jarneson: Relative to the desirability of an Inquiry: Debate
thereon interrupted by the outbreak of fire in the Parliament Btxiidings, 52,
53. Debate resumed; Motion adopted and Resolution referred «10 ui on
Marine and IFisheries, 53.

See also Marine, and Fisheries (Third Report of Coxnmittee), 329.

Zags flown on Public Buildings to commemorate Ilomentous « Events:

Resolution: iBy Sir iRobert Borden: Respecting the proposai that on certain days
of the nxonth of April 1916, flags should be lown on ail publie tuildings
throughout the Dominion: Adopted, 296.

Flax:

Resolution: By Mr. Glass: That more attention might be given to proencting the
cuitivation of flax in Canada, etc. Adopted, 119.

Fleming, Josephi:

Sec Dismissais, 8.

Pleur, Gift of, to aid War Sufferers:
1. Order,--Return re Article in Montreai Gazette and whether the G ov:ýnment

have taken cognizance of saine: Mr. Papineau, 163. IPresented fortlrwithf, 163.
Sess. Papers, No. 198. Not printed, 362.

2. Order,--Return re Article in Montreal Gazette on the subject of the diEpNsition
of flour received froin Canada and whether the Governinent is awvaxe of saine:
Mr. Papineau, 163. Pxesente4 forthwith, 164. Sess. Papérs, No. t98a Not
printed, 363.'

Poreat Reserves ana Parks Act:

Return of Orders in Council, l6th January, 1915, and 31st Decemboe, 1915, in
accordance with provisions of section 19, c. 10, 1-2 George V: PreBented, 32.
Sess. Papers, No. 49.

See also Domninion Forest Beserves, etc.
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Forests, Waterways and Water-powers:

1. Select Standing Cominittee, 28. Certain powers granted, 29.

Fort Henry:

See Royal Military College.

Poster, Arthur De Witt:

,See Kings (N. S.), Electoral District of.

Fraser, Alexander:

See Intercolonial Railway, 5.

Free Wheat, Wheat Products and Potatoes:

See Tariff, Canadian, etc.

Freiglit:

1. Ordcr,-Reports, etc., re freight wcighing investigation at Stellarton and New

Glasgow in 1914 and 1915; aiso letterà, etc., re dismissal of Arthur MeLean

in connection thcrewith: iMr. Macdonald, 50. Presented, 117. Sess. Papers,
No. 136. Not printed, 188.

2. Order,-Tenders, etc., re arrangements for the handling of f reight and coal at

Pictou, etc.: iMr. Macdonald, 92. Presented, 432. Sess. Papers, No. 299.

3. Order,-Instructiens, etc., 're James W. Cumining, on acceunt of disclosures

made in'regard to irregularities in the weighinýg of freight, etc.: Mr. iMacdo-

nald, 146. Presented, 216. Sess. Papers, N'o. 227. Not printed, 366.

French Canadians, Enlistment of:

,See Canadian Overseas, etc., 1, 2, 4, 5.

Frenchi Education in Ontario:

,See Supply and Ways and Means, 9 (1).

French Language in the Employ of Intercolonial Railway and in the Public Service
of Canada:

Motion: By Mr. Boulay: That Canadians of the French lanuage should hold
positions, etc., in proportion te their number in the country: Pebate thereon
adjourned, 111.

Frontier Preventive Station-

See Customs (Papers), 2.

Fruit:

See Agriculture, 4.

Fuse Contracts:
,Seè Adjournments of the Huse, rnoved under Rule 39. 'Also Supply and Ways

and Means, 9 (2).
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G
Garland, W. Y.:

Seo Carleton' (Ontario), Eleetoral District of.

Gas and Electricity:

,See Inland Revenue of Canada.

Gault, Andrew Hamilton:

Seo Divorce, 7.

Qauvreau Yard on the I. C. R.:
SSeo Intercolonial Railway, 5.

General Accident Assurance Company of Canada:
Petition for an Act to amend Act of incorporation: Mr. McCoig, 37; nead and

received, 39.

Georgian Bay Canal:

Interira Report of the Commission re general conditions of transportation, etc.:
Presented, 287. Sess. Papers, No. 19b. Ordered printed forthwith, 321; Rule
74 suspendel in relation thereto, 321.

Germais aid Austriais:
Qrder,--Return showing persons of Germant or Austrian birth who aie employed

in the P. O. Department, etc.: Mr. Sinclair, 77.

Governing Council of the Salvation Army, Canada Piast:

Seo Salvation Army in Canada, etc.

Governing Council of the Salvation Army, Canada West:

See Salvation Army in Canada, etc.

Goveriment Loans:

Seo Loans.

Government Notices, Bills and Orders:

1. To have precedence on Wednesdays on and after 8th March, 114. Tc have
precedence on Mondays on and after Brd April, 207.

2. Government Orders now called, 8,4, 133, 148, 199, 211, 221, 223, 346, 430.

Goveriment Railways, Canadian:

Order,-Return showing nuinher of conductors, etc., who were on duty between
Moncton and Campbellton during February, 1916: Mn. Copp, 173.

Goveriment Railways Small Claims Act (Ameudment>:

1. Bill No. 65,' an Act to amend the, etc.: By Mr. Hughes-Kings (PXEJ.); Read
firat time, 160.
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Government Railways Small Claima Act (Âmendment)-Concluded.

2. Bill No. 91, an Act to amend the, etc.: By Mr. iReid: Read, first time, 288;
second time; comxitted; reported flot amended, 319. On motion for third
reading, amendment thereto, negatîved on a division of the flouse, 319. Bill
read third time and passed, 319. By the Senate, amended, 382. Senate
amendment disagreed, 383; message therewith to the Senate, 383. By the
Senate, amendment not insisted on, 889. Royal Assent, 484.-6-7 George V.,
Chapter 17.

Governor General:

1. Messages to the Speaker: Intimating that the Governor General will open the
sixth session of the Twelfth Parliament, 7. ]Iesiring the attendance of the
flouse in the Senate Ohamber, 7.

2. Speech of the Governor General, at the opening of the Session, 8. Address in
reply, considered; ordered engrossed and presented, 44. His reply to the
Address passed by the flouse, 1CJ7.

3. Message appointing certain flonourable Members to act with the Speaker as
Commissioners of Intern'ai Economy, 13.

4. Governor General's Warrants issued since last session: Presented, 42. Sesa.
IPapers, No. 63. Not pinted, 182.

5. Messages respecting Estimates, 45, 230, 268, 317-18, 391-93.

Governor Generai, Deputy of:

1. Message read by the Cletk to the flouse: Intimating that the Chief Justice in
his capacîty as Deputy Governor General will open the sixîli session of the
Twelfth Parliament, 1. Will prorogue present session of Parliament, 432.

2. Messages desiring the attendance of the flouse in the Senate Chamber, 2, 133,
176, 270, 433.

3. States thal Ris Royal flighness the Governor General will not declare the
causes for sunimoning Parliament, uni 1 thé Speaker of the flouse of Com-
mons shail have been chosen, 2.

4. Message, intimating that the IDeputy of Rlis Royal Ilighness the Governor
General will give Royal Assent to Bis, 131, 175, 267, 432.

5. Assents to Bis, 133, 176,-7, 270-71, 433-434.

6. Prorogues lhe sixth session of the Twelfth iParliament, 434-435.

Governor General's Secretary:

Letters from, informing the House-

1. That the Deputy of the Ùovernor General wili open the sixth session of the
Twelfth Parliainent, 1.

2. That the Governor General wiil open the session, 7.

3. That the Deputy of the Governor General wili give Royal Assent to IBills, 131,
175, 267, 432.

4. That the IDeputy of the Governor General will prorogue the present session, 432.
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Governor General's Warrants:
See Governor General, 4.

Grain:

1. Address.-Oopy of Orders in Council, etc., re the Government's decision ini
September; 1915, to exact one-haif of payment on seed grain liens: Mr.
?Knowles, 48. Presented, 293. Sess. Papers, No. 262.

10 2. Address.-Copy of Orders in Council, etc., re commandeering of wheat about
Novemnber, 27, 1915, etc.: Mr. Knowles, 48. Presented, 128. Sess. Papers,
No. 162. Supplementary Papers, No. 162a, pre-se1ted, 139. Not printel, 191,
360.

3. Address,--Statement showing quantity of wlieat shipped from Winnipeg during-
1914, 1915, etc.: Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 58. ]9resented, 298. Seas. Papers, No.
264.

See also Canada Grain Act. Tariff, Canadian, etc.

Grand'Mère Dam:

See Damns, 1.

G rand Trunk Pacifie Railway CJo.:

1. Copy of Letter from the Chairman to the Prime Minister re financial position,
etc.: Presented, 322. Sess. Papers, No. 282. Ordered printed fcrthwith.

2. Copies of Mortgage Deed of Trust, etc.: Presented, 334. Sess. Papers, No.
282a.

Sée also Canadian Northern Railway Co., 2, 3.

Grand Valley Railway CJo.:
Sée Brantford, Municipal Council of the City of.

Gravel, Alfred:
iSée Quýebec Harbour Commission.

Grey <East Riding), Electoral District of:

Vacancy in the Representation, announced, 2.- Hon. Thomas S. Sproule aum-
inoned to the Senate, 4.

Giffin, Joseph:
Sée Valcartier.

Rall, James:

See Pismissals, 10.

Hallamore, John E.:
Mee Dismissals, Il.
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Halifax, Ocean Terminais at:

See Ocean Terminais -at Hlalifax.

Halifax Firms re Tenders for War Supplies:

Ses War Purchasing Commission, 2.

Hamilton East, Eleotoral District of:

Vacancy in the IRepresentation, announced, 2. Notice given respecting the death
of Hlon. Samuel Barker, P.C., 3.

"Hanlover" at Cape Negro, N.S.:

Ordgr,-Ietters, etc., repairs on the IIanlover in 1915: Mr. Law, 52. Presented,

132. Sess. Papers, No. 166.

Hausard Section of Reporting Branch, House of Commons:

See House of Coinmons, 8.

Harbours and Rivers:

1. Order,--Ietters, etc., re survey of Pictou Hlarbour for proposed bridge; also
statement of amounts paid therefor, etc.: Mr. Macdonald, 92. Presented, 265.
Sess. Papers, No. 254.

2. Order,-Statement in detail of ail wrecks from 1867 until 1916 on St. Lawrence
river: M~r. Macdonald, 92. iPresented, 144. Sess. Papers, No. 181. Noi
printed, 361.

3. Order,-Letters, etc., re investigations during 1915, of Toronto Harbour works
under contract to the Canadian Stewart Company: Mr. Fardes, 129.

4. Order,--Return showing the plan and description of the proposed permanent
harbour quay line i11 the harbour at Pictou, etc.: Mr. Macdonald, 269. Pre-
sented, 395. Sess. Papers, No. 298.

Ses also East River, etc.

Harvey Hubbeii Incorporation:

Ses Patents, 1.

Hawkes, Arthur:

See Immigration, 1.

Headquarters Staff:

See Militia and Defence, 5.

Health:

Ses Public Health.

Hébert, Napoléon:

See Morin, Nazaire, etc.
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Hervey lunction:
See National Transcontinental Ry.

Higli Commissioner, Acting.

Se Dinard, Canadian Hospital at.

High Commissioner's Office:

Order,-Ileturn re nomes of the Staff, etc.: IMr. Prouix, 219.

Higli River, Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay Railway Co.:

Petition for an Act to extend the time to construet, etc.: Mr. Martin-Regina,
100; read and received, 103. Report of Notice, 202. Bill No. ,89 (Lelter 112
of the Senate), receired, 263. llead flrst time, 265; second time; referred to
Cora. on R. & C., 288; reported not amended, 295. lIn Coin. of the Whole,
considered; reportel, 298. Read third turne and passed, 298. Royal- Assent,
433.-6-7 George V., Chapter 43.

Ril, Sherwood Norman:

Soe Divorce, 8.

Historical Society of Nova Scotia':
See MacGregor, Reverend Dr. James.

Hohelaga, Electoral District of:

Vacancy ini the IRepresentation, announced, 2. lion. Louis Coderre accepta an
office of emolument under the Crown, 4. Certificate of election and return of
Hon. IEsioff L. Patenaude as member, -5.

lÈemesteaders re Debts due the Government:

See Adjourninents of the Nuse, rnoved under Rule 39, 1.

Hemesteads:
1. Order,-Afàdavits, etc., during 1914 and 1915, re S.E. 7-1-13 West of 2ad Meri-

dian now the 160-acre hornestead of IFrank Strubel:. iMr. Turriff, 47. Pre-
sented, 81. Sess. Papers, No. 83. Not printed, 188.

2. Order,-Return showing fractional. areas of hornesteads lands sold in 1915, in
Saskatchewan: Mr. Martin-Regina, 52. Presented, 96. Sess. Papers, No.
89. Nat printed, 183.

3. Order,--Letters, etc., re application of Wasyl Pinianski for S.W. J section 5,
Township 25, Range 4, West 2nd Meridian: Mr. MacNutt, 63. Preseuted, 81.
Sess. Papers, No. 82ý. Net printed, 183.

Herses:

1. Address,-Correspondence with the Ixuperial authorities re purchase c.f torses,
etc.: Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 58. Presented, 197. Sess. Papers, No. 213. Not
printed, 365.

2. Order,-Tleturn re number of horses bought for rernountsr in Alberta, etce, Mr.
Carveil, 164. Presented, 228. ;Sess. Papers, No. 236. Not printed, M6~.
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Horton, Albert (Editor of Debates) :
Message from the Senate relative to the adoption of Fourth Report of Com. on

Debates and Reporting, appointing Mr. Albert ilorton as jEditor of Pebates
of the Senate, 394. Request respecting transfer: Recommendation signified
by Mr. Speaker, 394. By the 1{ouse, approved, 394.

Hospitals, Canadian Military:

,See Dinard Canadian Hlospital.

House of Commons:
1. Address adopted by the House in reply to gracious speech of bis Royal bigh-

ness, 44.

2. Hon. Albert Sévigny, chosen as Speaker, 6.

3. Commissioners of Internai Economy appoiiited, 13.

4. Louis Charles Panet, Esquire, appointed Deputy Sergeant-at-Arms, for the
present session, 17.

5. Promotion and appointment of Mr. C. W. Boyce, as clerk of Votes and Pro-
ceedings, etc.: Recomniended, 40. Concurred in, 76.

6. Mr.- Arthur Beauchesne, B.A., IC.C., appoiuted Clerk Assistant of the Huse:
Reconunended, 79. Concurred in, 85.

7. Recommendations re statutory increases of salary to certain officers, clerks, etc.,
196. Concurred in, 210.

8. Recommandation and report re changes in the organization of the Ilansard
Section of the Reporting Branch: Mr. Speaker, 213.

9. bouse waits upon Ris Royal, Iighness the Governor Ganeral in the Sanate
Chamber, 7. Waits upon the Deputy Governor General, 2, 133, 177, 270, 433.

10. Requast of thér Senata re the transfer of Mr. Albert Norton, Editor of Debates:
Recommandation signified, 394; approved, 394.

See also Horton, Albert. Owens, T.P. Parliament, Fire in the Buildings of.
Estimates, Public Service. British North America Aet.

House of Commons Employees:
Loss of life hy fire in the Parliamant Buildings on Friday, 4th iFebruary, 1916, 53.

Immigration:
1. Address,-Correspondance betwaen the Prime Minister and Mr. Arthur Hlawkes

durîng years 1912, 1913 re Special Report on Immigration, etc.: Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, 119.

2. Order,-Correspondence re incressed co-operation in the promotion of immigra-
tion and land settiement, etc.: Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 152.

3. Order,--Return rP names, etc. of persons in the Immigration Service in Mon-
treal, etc.: Mr. Lachance, 198.

2878--31
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Immigration or Quurantine Buildings at Halifax:

See Militia and Defence, 2.

Imperial Ordier D)augixters of the Empire:

Fetition for an Act of incorporation: Mr. IMacdonell, 87; read and recehved, 9O.

Report of Notice, 202.

Imported Liquor:

>See Liquor.'

Imports:

,9ee Revenue. Duties. Customs.

Indian Affairs:

Report of the IDepartment for year ended March 31, 1915: Presented, e. Sess.
Fapers, No. 27. Printed.

[uidustrial Interests of Canada:

,See Agricultural, Industrial, etc.

Didustrial Disputes Investigation Act:

Set Disputes affecting delivery of War Supplies. Labour, etc., 2.

Liland Revenue of Canada:

1. Reports, Returns and Statistics for year ended March 31, 1915: iPre.nted, 8$8.

(a) Part 1.-Excise, Sess. Fapers No. 12.

(b) Part IL-Inspection of Weights and Measures, Gas and Electricity.
Sess. Fapers, No. 13.

(c) Part 111.-Adulteration of Food. Sess. Fapers, No. 14.

2. Order,--Return showing nunaber of permanent employees in Department in

1915-16, etc.: Mvr. Lanctôât, 101. Presented, 800. Sess. Fapers, Nc. 266l.

Ihland R~evenue, Oiffice Furnishing in Departmental Building:

Order,--Return re Amounts spent for office of the Minister, copy of Invû -ces, etc.:-

Mr. Lanetôt, 92. Presented, 132. Sess. Fapers, No. 170. Not pried, 191.

Insurance:

1. Resolution to authorize certain extensions of time to Insur ance Conapaaies, etc.:

Sir Thomas White, 65. Considered, reported and agreed to, U1 Sce follow-
ing Bill.

2. Bill No. 34: Read first time, 71; second time; referred to Gom. on B. & o., 88;

reported not; amended, 118. In Cona. of the Whole considered; repowed, 141.

Read third time and passed, 148,. By the Senate amended, 212. Amndments

agreed to, 226. Royal Assent, 271.-6-7 George V., Chapter 8.
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Insurance-Continued.

3. Bill No. 35, an Act respecting investments of Life Insurance Companies: Sir
Thomas White: Read, first turne, 80; second time; referred to Com. on B. &
C., 141; reported amended, 205. In Com. of the Whole. considered; reported,
214. By the House eonsidered, 214. Read third time and passed, 269. By
the Senate, 333. Royal Assent, 433.-6-7 George V., Chapter 18.

4. Bill No. 54, an Act to amend the Insu rance Act, 1910: iMr. Blain: Jlead first
tirne, 136.

5. Abstract of statements of Insurance Companies in Canada for year ended
Pecember 31, 1915: Presented. 261. Sess. IPapers, No. 9. Printed.

Insurance Company of Canada, Trhe:

,See Premier Insurance, etc.

Intercolonial Railway:
Paper8 ovdered in conne ction therewith-

1. J. S. Théberge re loss of horse: By Mr. Boulay, 49. !Presented, 116. Sess
Papers, No. 13,0. Not pinted, 188.

2. George Lavoie re burning of barn at Bic: By Mr. Boulay, 49. Presented, 116.
Sess. Papers, No. 129. Not printed, 188.

3. MeQueen Siding at Shediac: By Mr. Turriff, 50. Presented, 116. Sess. Papers,
No. 132. Supplementary Papers, No. 132a, presented, 175. Not printed,
188, 360.

4. Louis de G. Belzile, re loss of horse in 1915: By iMr. Boulay, 51. Presented,
11ý6. Sess. IPapers, No. 127. Not pr'inted, 187.

5. Alexander Fraser Estate, re land called the Gauvreau Yard: By Mr. Gauvreau,
52. Presented, 132. Sess. Papers, No. 171. Not printed, 191.

6. Survey of Branch Line in Guysborough county, re naines, etc. of ail engineers
engaged thereon: By Mr. Sinclair, 56. IPresented, 116. Sess. Papers, No.
133. Not prÎnted, 188.

7. Alexander Di. Doucet re cattie killed in 1915: By Mr. Turgeon, 56. Presented,
116. Sess. Papers, No. 131. Nût printed, 188.

8. Moncton Offices, re naines, salaries, etc. of offficiais employed; also officiais who
have been retired since January 1, 1915, etc.: By Mr. Copp, 59. Presented,
116-17. Sess. Papers, No. 135. Net pinted, 188.

9. Axnqui, re construction of a viadnct at, called Traverse Dubé (flubé Crossing),
etc.: By Mr. Lapeinte-Kamouraska, 101. Presented, 225. Sess. IPapers, No.
235. Not printed, 367.

See also iFreiglit. Ocean Terminais at Halifax. Appointinents. Dismissals.
Frenchi Language.

Interior Department:

1. Annual Report of Departmnt, 1915: Pres-ented, 11. Sess. Papers, No. 25.
Printed.

2878-31i
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Interior Department-ontinued.

2. Annual Report of Topogiraphica1 Survey7s, 1914-15: Presented, 314L Sess.
Papers, No. 25b. Printed.

3. Order,-Return re number of clerks who belong to, and are paid from the ont-
side service, etc.: IMr. Turriff, 268.

See also Orders in Council, 3, 4. School and Dominion Lands. Indian -Auffirs.

Internal Economy Commission:

See flouse of Coinmons, 3.

International Nickel Co.:

Correspondence between the Company and the Prime Minister: Prese3itel, 55.
Sess. Papers, No. 78. Not printed, 182.

~See also Orders in Council, 8.

,International Waterways re St. John River:

Report of the Commission: Presented, 143. Sess. Papers, No. 180. Pri&ýe<, 360.

Iktuioating Liquors:

See Liquors, Intoxicating. See-also Prohibition.

Inveriess, Coiinty of:

S9ec Dredging, 1.

Investigations:

See Customs, 3. Also, Postmasters and Post Offices, 3. Morin, etc.

Investments of Lif e Insurance Companies:

See Insurance, 3.

Irrigation Act:

Returu of Orders in Coundil,ý l6th January, 1915, and 3lst December, 915, ini
accordance with provisions of section 57, c. 61. Revised Statutes of DýaUada,
1906, as amended by (5. 38, 7-8 Edward VII: Presented, 82. Sess. Papers,
No. 52.

Séqe also School and Dominion iLands.

Jackson, Nora Louise:

See Divorce, 9.

James W. Owen:

See Patents, 2.
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Joliette and Lake Manuan Colonization Railway Co.:

Petition for an Act'to extend the tinie to construct, etc.: Mr. Guilbault, 81; read
and received, 85. Report of Notice, 87. Bill No. 36: Read, first tirne, 88;
second time; referred to Com. on R. & C., 99; reported not amended, 113. In
Coni. of the Whole, considered; reported, 124. Read third tinie and passed,
125. By the Senate, 199. Royal Assent, 271.-6-7 George V., Chapter 44.

laidges Act 1908 (Amendment>:

See Superior Courts of Saskatchewan, etc.

Justice, Department of:

Copy of New Rules of Court re Supreme Court of Alberta: Prebented, 19. Sess.
iPapers, No. 44. Not printed, 181.

Kastella, A.:

See Appointments, 3.

Keewatin:
Petition of the Right Reverend Ovide Charlebois and others praying for the pass-

ing of certain legislationi, etc.: Mr. Lamarche, 201; read and received, 2,05.

Kenny Martha*(né,e Gray):

See Divorce, 10.

Rettie Valley Railway Company, and Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway
and Navigation Co.:

.Petition for an Act to extend the time to construet, etc.: Mr. Green, 45; read and
received, 54. Report of Notice, 69. Bill No. 28: Read, first time, 69; second
time; referred to Com. on R. & C., 99; reported amended, 131. In Coni. of
the Whole, considered; progress reported, 142. Further considered; further
progress reported, 144; reported flot amended, 148. By the Ilouse, considered,
148. Read third time and passed, 157. By the Senate, 220. Royal Aýssent,
271.-6-7 George V., Chapter 45.

Xings (N.S.), Electoral District of:

Vacancy in the Representation anmounced, 2. Arthur IDe Witt Foster, Esquire,

resign's lis seat, 2.

Kiassen, David:

See Agriculture and Colonization, ..

labour Bureaux, National:
,See National Labour Bureaux.
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Labour, Department of:

1. Annuai Report, for year ended March 31, 1915: Presented, 33. Sess. 1>apers,
No. 36. Printed.

2. Eighth Report of Proceedings under "The Industrial Disputes Investigation
Act, 1907", for year ended IMarch 31, 1915: Presented, 33. -Sess. Paper%, No.
36a. Printed.

3. Synopsis of Exhibit of Statisties re Cost of liVýing, prepared for the Board of
Inquiry thereon: Presented, 113. Sess. Papers, No. 84a.

4. Order,-Correspondence, etc., re scheduie of wages of men employed making
sheils at New Glasgow and Fair Wage Officer's visit therefor: Mr. Mttzdonald,
118. Presented, 202. Sess. Papers, No. 214. Not printed, 365.

5. Order,-Correspondence, etc., relating to last strike at Thetford Mwines, etc.:
Mr. Verville, 93. Presented, 121. Sess. Papers, No. 148. Not prinù-ed, 189.

6. Order,-Return re number of clerks who belong to, and are paid froni the out-
aide service, etc.: Mr. Turriff, 268.

Ses also Acadia Ceai Go., etc.

Lake Matapedia Survey:
Order,-Reports and documents re the surveys made by the Governmeni during

the Autumn of 1914: Mfrr. Lapointe--1{amouraska, 101. ?Presented, 144. Sesa.
Papers, No. 184. Not printed, 361.

Lancaster, Edward Arthur, M.P.:
See Lincoln, Electoral District of.

laid Patents:
Seo St. Peter's Indian Reserve. Homesteads.

laid açquired at Halifax for Ocean Terminals:
See Ocean Terminais at Halifax.

Land purchased for Experimental Farm at Rosthern:

,Sée Experimentai Farms, 2.

Lands:
See Orders in Council, 3.

Laids, School and Dominion:
See Schooi and DominiodÇLan ds.

Lapiaute, 1. B. R., Clerk Assistant of the House of Commons:

Loses his life in fire of Parliament Buildings on Srd of iFebruary, 53. Eis death
officiaiiy reported, 79.

Lasher, Phyllis (née Caimes)
See Divorce, 11,
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lateigne, Augustin D.:

Seo Dismissals, 12.

Launch Way at Bear Cove Beach:

Seo Bear Cove Beach, N.S.

Laurentide Co.:

Seo Dams.

Lavallée, J. E.,M.:

See Bellechasse, etc.

Lavoje, George re Burning of Barn at Bic on I.C.R.

Seo Intercolonial Ry., 2.

Law, A. Bonar (Colonial Secretary):

See War European, 4.

Law, Bowman B., M.P.:

See Parliament, Fire in the Buildings of, 2. Ses also Yarmouth, Electoral District

of.

Lawyers of Quebec Province Entrusted with Government Cases:

1. Order,-Return showing the names of, since September, 1911: Mfr. Lanctôt, 129.

2. Order,-Return showing the naomes of, between lst September, 1908 and îst

October, 1911: Mr. Boulay, 136.

Leased Buildings:

Seo Militia and Defence, 10, 14. Public Works, 6.

Le Pas:
Ses Manitoba Schools.

Lesage, Charise E.:

Seo ])ismissals, 21.

les Soeurs de l'Assomption de la Sainte-Vierge:

Petition for an Act of incorporation: Mfr. Lemieux, 14; read and received, 17.
Report of Notice, 21. Bill No. 10,: Read first turne, 21; second turne; referred
to Coin. on M. P. B., 38; reportedl amended, 88. Refund of certain fee recom-
rnended ani ordered, 88. In Coin. of the Whole, considered; progress reported,
91; reported, 98,. Read third turne and passed, 99. By the Senate, 174. Royal
Assent, 177.-6-7 George V, Chapter 65.

Levesque, Antoine:

Order,-Correspondence between the Minister of Justice, the Mayor of Edmuns-
ton, etc., in reference to one Antoine ILevesque: Mfr. Michaud, 315.

Index
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Ievesque, J. B.:

See Dismissals, 13.

Lévis-

See Quarantine at ]Lévis. St. Nicholas Quarry.

Iîbrary cf Farliament:
1. Report of the Joint Iibrarians of Parliament communicated to tte :Eouse by

The Speaker, 9-10. (For Appendlx to, Report, .see Sess. Papers, No. 40).

2. Select Standing and Joint Committee: Naines of members on the pa-t of the
Commons, 29; on the part of the Senate, 29. Exception made tc certain
powers granted, 29. Message to the Senate, re the formation of a Joýnt Com-
mittee of both llouses, therefor, 29.

3. Reports and recommendation respecting an increase of salary to Mi.. Alfred
Carter, accountant of the Library of Parliament, 309; concurred in, 322. By
the Senate, concurred ini, 432.

Lif e Insurance:

See Insurance.

Lighthouses, Lightkeepers and Gas Buoys:

1. Order,-Letters, etc., re proposed retirement of present keeper at Cape Jour-
main. Mr. Copp, 83. Presented, 117. Sess. Papers, No. 144. Not pri&ted,
189.

2. Order,--Recommendations, etc., re appointinent of lightkeeper at Arisa&g, N.S.:
Mr. Chisholm-Antigonish, 164. Presented, 230. Sess. Papers, --So. 241.
Not printed, 368.

lincon, Electoral District of:

1. Vacancy in the Represientation, announced, 2, 328. Notice given r*speting
the death of Edward Arthur Lancaster, M.P., 5.

Lindsay and McCluskey, Mesmr.:

iSec Militia and Dcfence, 14.

,Liquer.

1. Return showing liquor brouglit into the Territories from any plac* out of
Canada: Presented, 3,'c. Sess. iPapers, No. 55. Not pi+i;.ted, 181.

Liqusrs, Intoxicating:

Bill No. 66, an Act in aid of provincial legisiation prohibiting or rectricing the
sale or use of: Mr. Doherty: Read first time, 160; second turne; corunitted;
progress reported, 220, 226, 262, 2165; reported ameuded, 281. By the flouse
considered, 2S1. On motion for third readitg; Ameudments thereato 13By Mr.
Guthrie, 289; negatived on a division of the flouse, 290. By Mr. Sinclair:
Additional clause proposed; referred to Committee of the Whole: reported
further amended, 290. BiHl as amnnded, considered, 291. On mction for
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Liquors, Ixitoxicating-Concluded.

third reading : Amendmnent thereto:- By IMr. Hughes-Kngs, 1'.E.I., 291;
referred to Com. of the Whole; reported further amended, 291. iBy the Ilouse
considered as further amended; read third time and passed, 291. By the

Senate amended, 382. By the Huse, amendments considered, 395; agreed

to, 396. IRoyal Assent, 434.-6-1 George V, Chapter 19.

Liquor ]Permits:

See Liquor.

Liagar, Electoral District of:

V,,cancy in the Ilepresentation, announced, 2. W. H1. Sharpe, Esquire, resîgils
his seat, 3.

L'Isle Verte, Experimental Farm Projeet:

S"e Experimental Farms, 3.

Live Stock Conditions in Canada:

,See Agriculture and Colonization, 2.

Loans:

1. Statemnent of Temporary Loans, Dominion oe Canada outstanding December
31, 1915: Presented, 42. Sess. Papers, No. 62. Not printed, 182.

2. Order,-Return showing copy of prospectus, etc., re Government Domestic
Loan made at New York in 1915:- IMr. Maclean (Hlalifax), 56. iPresented, 96.
Sess. Papers, No. 90. Not printed, 183.

3. Order,-Return showing number of subscribers to Government Domestie Loan

of $100,000,000, etc.: IMr. MeLean-Halifax, 58. iPresented, 96. Sess. Papers,

No. 91. Not printed, 183.

Zoan, re Payment of Maturing Loans and Obligations of Canada ($75,000,000):

1. Resolution proposed: Sir Thomas White: iRecommendation signified, 152. Con-
sidered and agreed to, 155. See following Bill.

2. Bill No. 60.: Read, first time, 155; second time; committed and reported, 168.
iRead third time and'passed,,168. Third reading rescinded; 1recommitted;
reported amended, 171. Passed as amended, 172. By the Senate, 176. Royal
Assent, 177.-6-7 George V, Chapter 3.

,See also Mihitary and Naval Defence, Aid for.

Locking Lamps:

See Patents,l1.

Lotbinière and Xegantic Ry.:

See Railways, Canais and Telegraph Unes, 4, 5. See also City of Quebec, etc.

Louiseville Post OfiRce:

>gee Postmasters and iPost Offices, 4.
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Lyich, Thomasý:

See Dismissals, 4.

XacGregor, Reverend Dr. Jamnes-

Order,--Ietters, etc., re request made by the Nova Scotia Historcai S*Ciety' for
permission to place a niemorial tablet on public building at N3w :lasgow:
MIr. Sinclair, 56. Presented, 117. Sess. Papers, No. 138. Net prizfed' 188.

NfacTavieli, His Honiour D. B., Xudge:

Ses Parliament, Fire in the Building of, 3.

NKOarthy, Charles:

Seo Dismissals, 14.

Nelntyre, lirs, Flora:

See Fenian Raid, etc., 8.

MoKcnzie, James William:

Seo Divorce, 12.

XNinnou, Aenas:

Ses Fenian Raid, etc., 1.

MKoiMion, bAigus or Ânes:

sqee Fenian Raid, etc., 2.

licLean, Arthur:
See Dismissals, 15.

MoLeaa, David W.:
Seo Fenian Raid, etc., 9.

XeNair's Cove:
See Public Works, 7.

XcQueen Siding:
Seo Intercolonial Railway, .

MoRitohie, Postmaster:
Ses Dismissals, 16.

Ma chine Guns:
Order,-Return showing amounts contributed for machine guns f rcrn 4&e3icine

Hat constituency, etc.: Mr. Buchanan, 129. Presented, 167. Sess Papers,
No. 199. Not printed, 364.
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Machines for cutting and slitting Netal:

Bee Patents, 3.

Mail Contract Service:

Papers ordered in connection il!erewith-

1. L'Assomption and Montcalm counties: By Mr. Séguin, 47. Presented, 121.

Sess. Papers, No. 147. Not printed, 189.

2. Tram Cars and iPost Office at Glace Bay: By Mr. Chisholm-Antigonish, 48.

Presented, 140. Sess. Papers, No. 175. Not printed, 360.

3. Medicine Hat and Eagle Butte: IBy Mr. IKnowles, 48. Presented, 105. Sess.

Papers, No. 110. Not printed, 185.

4. St.-lean, Quebec and C.P.R. Station-t By iMr. Lapointe-Kamouraska, 48.

Presented, 109. Not printed, 186.

5. Across Lemon Ferry, iRichmond County, N.S.: IBy Mr. Kyte, 49. Presented,

105. Sess. Papers, No. 105. Net printed, 185..ý

6. Roberta in Richmond County to West Bay, Inverness County, N.S.: By Mr.

Kyte, 49. Presented, 105. Sess. Papers, No. 109. Net prînted, 185.

7. Noel to Maitland in liants County: By Mr. Macdonald, 51. Presented, 105.
Sess. Papers, No. 101. Nat printed, 184.

8. Tatamagouche to New Annan and Tatamagouche Mountain, Colchester County:
By Mr. Macdonald, 51.

9. Transatlantic Service for winter season of 195-16: By iMr. Maclean-ilalifax,
60. Preaented, 261. Sess. Papers, No. 245.

10. Eastern Harboiur and Pleasant Bay: By Mr. Chisholmn-Inverness, 83. Pro-

sented, 140. Sess. Papers, No. 177. Net printed, 361.

Il. Upper iMargaree: By Mr. Chishaolm-Inverness, 84. Presented, 108. Sess.
Papers, No. 123. Nol p'inted, 187.

12. Margaree Harbour and Cheticamp: By Mr. Chisholm-Inverness, 84. Pre.

sented, 108. Sess. Papers, No. 124. Net printed, 187.

13. Inverness to Margaree Harbour: By Mr. Chisholm-Inverness, 84. Presented,
139. Sess. Papers, No. 174. Net -printed, 360.

14. St. François de Montmagny and the 1.03B. Station (ordered April 5, 1915).:
Presented, 105. Seas. Papers, No. 108. Not printed, 185.

<15. Dorchester County: By Mr. Pacaud, 198.

16. Two Mountains: By Mr. Ethier. 315.

17. Rivière du Loup i-e subsidy to the Compagnie de Navigation Trans-St. Lau-

rent: By Mr. Gauvreau, 65. Presented, 216. Sess. Papers, No. 22*3. Nol
printed, 366.

Mail Routes, Rural, Establishmenit cf, etc.:

Papers ordered in connec tien thperewitl:

1. North Scotsburn, Rogers lli and llardwood lli By Mr. Macdonald, 50.
Presented, 214. gess. Papers, No. 222. Net printed, 366.
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Mail Routes, Rural, Establishment of, etc.-CJontinued.

2. Eureka' to Sunny-brae in Pictou County: By Mr. Macdonald, 51. Fresented,
108. Sess. Papers, No. 122. Not printed, 186.

3. Number of Routes opened during last fiscal year, cost, etc.: By Mr- Lemieux,
60. Presented, 105. Sess. Papers, No. 106. Not printed, 185.

4. Strathcona: By Mr. Pardee, 64. Presented, 105. Sess. Papers, No. 103. Not
printed, 185.

5. Strathcona: By Mr. iDouglas, 83. Presented, 105. Sess. Papers, 11o. 103a.
iVot priftted, 186.

6. Qu'Appelle: By IMr. Thomson, 77. Presented, 108. Sess. Papers, No. 120.
Not printed, 186.

ê . Regina: By Mr. Turrifi, 92. Presented, 131. Sess. Papers, No. 163. Not
printed, 191.

8. Alma and, Loch Broom: By Mr. iMacdonald, 93. Presented, 214. Sees. Papers,
No. 221. Not printed, 366.

9Shefford County: Return (ordered Mardi 22, 1915): Presented, 1J5. Sess.
Papers, No. 102. Not 'printed, 185.

10. Hlodson and Toney Mjll- in Picton County: Return (ordered Maicib 25, 1915):
Presented, 105. Sess. Papers, No. 104. Not pinted, 185.

Il. Pictou and West River: By Mr. iMacdonald, 51. Presented, 108. Se.s. Papers,
No. 119. Not printed, 186.

Il. Medicine Ilat: By Mr. Buchanan, 129. Pres'ented, 151. Sess. Ptpers, No.
187. Not printed, 361.

13. Medicine IHt: IBy Mr. Buchanan, 164. Presented, 197. Sess. Papers, No.
187a. Not printed, 361.

14. Scotsburn No. 2 Route, Pictou County: By Mr. Macdonald, 145.

15. Inverness-Margaree: By Mr. Chisholm-Jnverness, 129.

16. Two Mountains relating to contracts: By Mr. Ethier, 315.

17. L'Assomption and Montcalm relating to tenders: By Mr. Seguin, 47. Pre-
sented, 121. Sess, Papers, No. 147. Niot prînted, 18,9.

Nanitoba and Saskatchewan Bible Society:

Bill No. 88 (Letter X of the Senate), an Act bo incorporate the, etc.; received,
263. Report of Notice, 275. Read, flrst turne, 265; second reading ordered,
276; read second time; referrcd to Coin. on M. P. B., 299; reported amended,
303. Refund of certain fee, recornmended and ordered, 303. In Ccmi. of the
Whole, considered; reported amended, 311. Considered, 311; agreoei to, 312.
Bill as amended, read third time and passed, 312. By the S-enîte xgreed to,
333. Royal Assent, 433.-6-7 George V., Chapter 61.

Manitoba Electoral Divisions:

Order,-Report showing the apportioning of electoral polling divisions ini Mani-
toba, etc.: Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 59. Presented, 225. Sess. Papers, 'No. 284.
Not printed, 367.'
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Manitoba, Le Pas Sohools:

Petition of Right iReverend Ovid Charlebois, O.M.I., D.D., and others of Le Pas:
Mr. Lamarche, 201; read and received, 205.

Manitoba-Ontario Railway Co.:

Petition for an Act of incorporation: Mr. Carrick, 100; read and rcceived, 103.
Report of Notice, 113. Bill No. 100 (Letter C 2 of the Senate), received, 333.
Read, first time, 334; second time; referred to Coin, on R. & C., 343; reported
withdrawn, recommended and ordered, 386.

Marine and Fisheries, Department of:

1. Forty-eighth Annual Report, 1914-15---Fisheries: Presented, 10. Sess. Papers,
No. 39. Printed.

2. Forty-eigbth Annual Report, 1914-15-Marine: Presented, 11. Sess. IPapers.
No. 21. Printed.

3. Order,-Correspondence, etc., re the chartering of vessel Starling: iMr. Kýyte,
111. Presented, 167. Sess. Papers, No. 202. Not printed, 364.

Marine sud Fisheries Committee:

1. Names of members, 27. Certain powers granted, 29.

2. Bill No. 21 to amend the Canada Shipping Act, referred to Committee, 221;
reported amended/ 230.

3. Resolution re flsh or sea-foods and spread in prices thereof: Referred to Coin-
mittee, 52-53. Report thereon, 329.

4. Committee reports to the Huse: First Report, 90. Second Report, 230. Third
'Report, 329. Reports and reconimendations concurred in, 90, 347. Rule 74
recommended suspended, 330.

See also Fisheries. Fish or Sea-Foods, etc.

Martin, Rufiis:
,See Appointments, 5.

Matapedia Lake, Survey:

See Lake Matapedia, etc.

Matches:

See White Phosphorouw Matches Act.

Xedical Officers:

See Canadian Overseas, etc., 10, 11. See also Appointinents, 6, 7, 18. Militia and
Defence (Papers), 1, 9.

Xedicine Rat:
See Machine Guns. Mail Contract Service, 3. Mail Routes RuraJ, 12, 13.



Zezubers of Parliament:

'See Foster, Arthur De Witt; Garland, William F.; Barker, lion. SEmuel iP.C.);
Sharpe, William 11.; Aikins, Sir James, A. M. Kt.; Richardi-, James W.;
Coderre, Hon. Louis; Sproule, lion. Thomas S.; IReid James (Resîigouche);
Lancaster, Edward Arthur; Patenaude, Hlon. Esioff L.; Sevigny, lluti Albert;
Law, IBowman B.; Lavallée, J. E.

Zgembers of Parliament and Kemnbers of Provincial Legisiatures, Enlî'tnieit:

See Canadian Overseas, etc., 6.

Zeunonite Church Representatives, (David Kiasse n and others):

See Agriculture and Colonization, 3.

llredîtb-Duff Commission:-

See Adjourninents moved under Rule 39, 2. Supply and Ways and Means.. 9 (2).

Zeuiîng Allowance to Royal. Naval Reserve Officers:

S'ee Naval Service, 4.

XicUkgan Central Railroad Co.:

See Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo iRailway Co.

Xilîsia and Defence (Department):,

1. Copies of General Orders promulgated to the Militia iNovembez 2i, 1.014 to
December 24, 1915: Pre.sented, 34. Sess. PEapers, No. 56. Prirnd.

2.Repor.t of Militia Council for fiscal year ended March 31, 1915: Presenied, 90.
Sess. iPapers, No. 35. Printed.

IZiILia and Defence:

Papers ordere-d in connection th.erewith-

1. Medical examiners of recruits in Pictou County: By Mr. Macdonald, 49. Pre-;
sentel, 123. Sess. Papern, No. 151. Noi piinted, 190.

2. Immigration or Quarantine buildings for Military purposes at Halifax: By
Mr. Macleax-Halifax, 57. Presented, 118. Sess. Papens, 14o. 145. Not
printed, 189.

3. Experts and others, employed in examining or testing materials pur,-Lased for
military purposes: By Mr. Verville, 91. Presented, 159. Sess. Paipens, No. 193.
Not printed, 362.

4. Clothing supplies, naines of firms, etc., xvho tendered for: By Mr, Kyte, 93.

5. OlTlcers on lieadquarters Staff of lst, 2nd and 3rd Div. Areas un *)ctober 1,
1915, names, rank, etc.: By Air. iProulx, 110. Presented, 159. Sess. iPapers,
No. 192.- Not printed, 362.

8. iEmployees in Departinent at Ottawa on August 4, 1914, etc.: By Mr,. Ethier, 110.

7.Troops in Amherst Quarters, payments therefor. during fiscal ycar& 1915 and
1916 to present date: By Mr. Carvell, 118.

Index494 1916
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Militia and Defence-Continued.

8. Sydney Mines re claims for damages made against the Department, and evidence
taken by the Commission: By iMr. McKenzie, 146. Presented, 230. Sess.
Papers, No. 239. Npt printed, 367.

9. iMedical Examiners employed at ilalifax: By Mr. iMaclea-f-lalifax, 154. Pre-
sented, 267. Sess. Papers, No. 256.

10. Barracks in Canadian Car and iFoundry Company buildings at Amherst, etc.:
By Mr. Copp, 206.

Il. Rigaud Armoury: By Mrt. Gauvreau, 206. Presented, 264. Sess. Papers, No.

12. Small Arms ammunition, sale of since Angust 4, 1914:- By Mr. iMacdonald,
226. JPresented, 314. Sess. Papers, No. 276. Supplementary Papers, No.
276az, presented, 317.

13. Clothing and other supplies f urnished to soldiers at North Sydney and Sydney
Mines since August 4, 1914: By Mr. MeKenzie, 151. Presented, 228. Sess.
Papers, No. 237. Not printed, 367.

14. Messrs. Lindsay and McCluskey of North Bay, lease made with forbuilding:
By Mr. Graham, 315.

iS'e also Canadian Overseas, etc. Censors. Fenian Raid Volunteer Bounty.
Pensions for disabled Soldiers. Public Accounts Conrnittee. Shelis, etc.
War, European. Militar and Naval Defence. Naval Service.

Xilitary and Naval Defence, Aid for:

1. IResolution considered and agreed to in Com. of the Whole, 220, 316. ,See fol-

lowing Bill.

2. IBill No. 97, an Act for granting to lus Majesty aid for Military and Naval

defence ($2 50,000,000): Sir iRobert Borden: IRead, flrst time, 318; second
time; committed; reported not- amended, 338. IRead third time and passed,
338. By the Senate, 378. Royal Assent, 434.-6-7 George V, Chapter 28.

Kills, Mabel:

S9ee Divorce, 13.

Milis, Wm. ]P.:
See Dismissals, 17.

MKines and Minerais:

1Select Standing Committee, 27. Certain powers granted, 29.

Miscellaneolis Private Bis:,

S5ee Bills, Private.' Banking and Commerce. Railways, Canals and Telegraphi
Lines. Standing Orders.

Kiscellaneous Unforeseen Expenses:

Stateinent of expendituri, lst April, 1915 to 12th January, 1916: Presented, 41.
Sess. Papers, No. 58. Not printed, 181.
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Montreal Street Railway Co.:-

Order,-Copy of War orders obtained by, etc.: Mr. Kyte, 93. I>reseL-tedi 140.
Sess. Papers, No. 172. Yot printed, 861.

"Xoosejaw News":

See Newspapers.

Marin, Nazaire and Napoléoz Hébert, Investigation:

Order,-Copy of report o±f inv.estigation bearing number of 10,083 records of Mr.
Alward, Moncton: iMr. Thulay, 50. Presented, 116. Sess. Papers, No. 128.
Not printed, 187.

Kartgage Deed of Trust:

See Canadian Northern iRailway Co., 2, 3. Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Co.

Mounted Police:

See Royal Northwest iMounted Police.

Mnut loyal Tunnel and Terminal Company, Limited:

See Rentais payable to the Me-unt Royal Tunnel and Terminal CompEny, Limited.

Napper, Robert:

See D)ivorce, 14.

National Battiefields Commission:

See Battieflelds, etc.

National labour Bureaux:

liesolution: By Mr. Lemieuxý The advisability of establishing a systerr af, etc.:

Pebate thereon; Motion adopted, 61.

National Transcontinental Railway:

1. Eleventh Annual Report o4ý the Cominissioner for year ended MaYrdi â1, 1915:
Presented, 43. Sess. Papers, No. 37. Pr'inted.

2. Order,--Pocuments, etc., re the changing of St. Eleuthère Station on thé: Mr.
]Lapointe,-Xamouraska, 101. Presented, 216. Sess. Papers, ND. -é26. Noi
printed, 366.

3. Order,7-Correspondenoe, etc., re fire protection between Hervey Juneliion and'
Quebec's west boundary: Mr. Boivin, 146. Presented, 317. Sess. Pa-pers, No.

Naval Brigade, Canadian:

Sec Canadian Naval Brigale.
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]Iaval'Service:

1. Report of the Department for year ended March 31, 1915: Presented, 11. ýSess.
iPapers, No. 38. Printed.

2. Orders in 'Counei1 authorizing iRegulations re Separation Allowance, etc.:

lPresented, 13. Sess. iPapers, No. 41. Not prÎnted, 181.

3. Orders in Council re Officers' Allowances for acting as interpreters: IPresented,
54. .Sess. Papers, No. 74.

4. Orders in" Council authorizing payment of niessing allowance to Royal Nlaval

iReserve officers: Presented, 206. Sess. IPapers, No. 74a. Not prinied, 360.

5. Order,--Return showing number of men recruited for active service in1 the
Navy: Mr. Macdonald, 106.

See also Wireless Operator, etc.

See Dismissals, 4.

Neil'a Harbour:

See Wharfage Dues, etc.

Nelson, 1. L.:

See Appointments, 8.

New Rules of Cçurt in Alberta:

See Alberta, etc.

Newspapers:

1. Order,-Return re money paid to the Regina Province and ,Standard, the

Moo.sejaw News and the Saskatoon Star in 1914 and 1915: Mr. Turriff, 92.

Presented, 261. Sess. Papers, No. 246.

2. Order,-Return showing ainounts paid to Le Canada, La Pres.se and -certain

other newspapers, from July 1896 to October 1911: Mvr. Boulay, 198.

New York Central Railroad Co.:

See Toronto, Hlamilton and Buffalo Railway Co.

Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Railway Co.:

Petition for an Act to extend the time to construct, etc. (Statutes of 1918-O. 159):
IMr. Morphy, 14; read and recived, 17. Report of Notice, 21. Bill No. 8;

Read, first time, 21; second time; referi'ed to Coin, on R. & C., 87; reported

amended, 202. In Com. of the Whole, considered, 214; progress reported,

215, 217; reported, 28-2. Read third time and passed, 2S2. By the Senate,
389. Royal Assent, 434.-6-7 George V, Chapter 46.

_Nickel, Nickel Ore and Nickel Matte, Prohibition of Export:

See Orders in Counci], 8.
2878--32
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North Ba.y:

'See Militia and Defence, 14.

North Lake Breakwater (P.B.L.):

,Seo Wharfs, etc., 4.

North Vancouiver Dry Dock:

&eo Dry Docks.

Nova Scotia Historical Society:

Seo iMaeGregor, Ileverend Dr. James.

Nova eotia Steel Company:

1. Order,-Letters, etc., re the creation of a B3oard of Conciliationin regard to
employees of, etc.: Mr. Macdonald, 50. Presented, 160. Sess. Papers, No.
196. N.Qt printed, 3Q2.

2. Order, Return re names of ail Sheil Inspectors employed in, etc.: Mr. Mac-
donald, 101. Presented, 123. Sess. Papers, No. 157. Not printed, 19D3.

Oaths of Office:
Bill No. 1, an Act respecting the administration of: By Sir Robert Bordn: Read

the firet time, 7.

Ocean Termials at Hahif ax:

Order,-Return re lands acquired at Hlalifax, up to March 31, 1916, for rhe pur-
poses of the, etc.: Mr. Maclean-Ijalifax, 2S9.

office Furnishinge:

Seo Inland Revenue, O:ffice, etc.

Offleeru ini Records Office, London:

Seo Canadian Overseas, etc., 16.

Officers on Headquartersý Staff of certain Xihitia Districts:

<See Militia and Defence, 5.

Oliver Equipments:

Sce Canadian Overseas, etc., 1.

Ontario, Legisiature of:

Seo Catholic SéhooIs of the City of Ottawa. Supply and Ways and Means, 9 (1).

Ontario-Niagara Connecting Bridge Co.:

Petition for anu Act of incorporation: Mr. German, 14; read and iieceived, 17.
]Report of Notice, 64. Bull No. 23: Read, first time, 64; second time; referred
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Ontario-Niagara Connecting Bridge Co.-Concluded.

to, Com. on P. & C., 74; report-ed amended, 131. In Com. of the Whole, con-
sidered; progress reported, 142, 144, 149; reportedl amended, 157. C-onsidered
as amended; read third tirne and passed, 157. fly the Senate, 220. Royal
Assent, 271.-6-7 George V, Chapter 31.

Orders ini Council:

1. ]Respecting regulations in connection with the Department of Naval Service:

Presented, 13. .Sess. Papers, No. 41.

2. iRespecting the European War: Presented, 16. Sess. Papers, Nos. 42, 42a, 43.

3. Respecting Dominion Lands,: Presented, 32. Sess. Papers, Nos. 47, 48, 49, 50,
51, 52. Approved, 322-23.

4. IRespecting the Yukon Territory, to provide for the Goverument of: Presented,
33. Sess. Papers, No. 53. Approved, 323.

6%. Respecting Allowance to Ollcers acting as interpreters in the Naval Service:
Presented, 54. Sess. Papeis, No. 74.

6. Respecting the rank of Wireless Operators in the Naval Reserve and regula-
tions for the proper governinent thereof: Presented, 54. Sess. Papers, No. 73.

7. Respecting Messing Allowan ce to Naval IReserve Offleers: Presented, 206. Sess.
Fapers, No. 74a.

8. Respecting the prohibition of export of certain goods including nickel, nickel
ore and nickel matte, to certain foreign ports: Presented, 202. Sess. Papers,
No. 215.

9. Respecting the application of a certain Act in the case of disputes affecting the
delivery of War Supplies: Presented, 228. Sess. Papers, No. 238.

à0 Respecting copy of petition from Samuel Genest and others praying for the
disallowance of an Act of th~e Legisiature of Ontario and Report of the Minis-
ter of Justice on said petition: Presented, a~23. Sess. Papers, No. 271a.

11. Orders in Concil approved by the Huse: 'Presented, 322-23.

12. List of Orders in Council amending Order in Council of January 16, 1893, 376.

Orders of the Dayt:

Motion by Mr. Stevens respeeting the prohibition of the sale of intoxicating

liquors to ha reinstated in its proper place on the Orders; of the Day, 201-202.

Ottawa and Hull, Cities of:

Report of the FaderaI Plan Commission, 1915: iPresented, 139. Sess. iPapers, No.
172.

Ottawa Improvement Commission-
Report and statamant of recaipts and expenditures to March 31, 1915: Prasented,

41. Sess. Papers, No. 60. Net prinied, 182.

Ottawa, Romani Catholie Schools of the City of:

See Catholic Schools, etc.
2878--32;~
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Overseas Expeditionary Forces, Canadian:

&Se Canadian Overseas, etc.

Ove», James W.:

ScEe Patents, -8.

Ovtzs, T. P.:

Report respecting qualifications for position of Editor of Debates, etc.: Recom-
mendation, etc., 431. Appointment confirmed, 482.

P

]Pacific Northern and Omenica Railway Co.:

?Petition for an Act to extend the time to.construet, etc.: Mr. Green, 12; read and
received, 14. Report of Notice, 34. Bill No. 15: Read, first tim-e, 35; second
time; referred to Com. on R. & C., 37; reported axnended, 81, In Com. -of the
Whole, considered; progress reported, 91; reported amended, 98. ConsiMered,
as amended; third reading ordered, 98. Read third time and passed, 103. By
the Qenate, 167. Royal Assent, 177.-George V, Chapter 47.

Paiet, Louis Charles:-

Sce flouse of Coxnmons, 4.

Papmr ordered printed forthwith:

1. Communication re Economic strength of the Empire, 55.

2. Copy of Pension list re disîàbled soldiers, 147.

3.'Interim Report on Transportation re the Georgian Bay Canal, 321.

4. Letter of Chairman of Grand Trunk Railway Co. to the Prime Minister, 322.

5. Third Report of Special Com. on Pensions for disabled soldfiers, 359.

~See also Rules Suspended, 2.

Payers presented forthwîth:

163, 184, 289.

Paqain, Hubert:

9e.e Disinissals, 18.

Parliament, Fire ini the Buildings of:

1. Arrangements made for ]?arliament to reassenible in the Victoria Memnorial
Museum, on Friday, 4th February, 1916, 53.

2. Los of Life by fire: Messieurs B. B. Law, M.P., Jean Baptiste lB. Laplante,
Assistant Clerk of the flouse and others, 58.

3. A Commission, Robert A. Pringle, X.C. and lis ilonour D. B. MacTlavish,
judge, appointed to inquire into the origin of the fire: Sir Robert Borden,
54. Sess. Papers, No. 72. Not printed, 182.
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Parliament, Fixe in the Buildings of-Concluded.

4. Tributes to the nienory of the late Bowman B. Law, Member for Yarmouth:
iBy the Prime Minister and Messieurs Macdonald (Pictou) and Sincl'air, 55.

5. Copy of evidence taken before Royal Commission:- Presented, 387. Sess. Papers,
No. 72a.

6. Report of the Royal Commission re Enquiry into origin of lire in Parliament
Buildings: Presented, 888. Sess. Papers, No. 72a.

Patenaude, Hon. Esioff L.:

Certificate of bis election and Return for the electoral district of Hlochelaga, 5.
Takes bis seat, 6.

Patents:

1. llarvey Hlubbell Incorporation: Petition for an Act re Patent No. 151,245.
Locking Lamps: Mr. Oockshutt, 12. Read and received, 14. Report of Notice,
157. Bill No. 62 (iLetter E of the Senate), received, 158. Read, ,flrst time,
160; second turne, referred to Com. on M.P.B., 16S; reported not amended, 205.
In Coin. of the Whole. considered, 217-218; reported, 9218. iRead third turne
and passed, 218. Royal Assent, 271.-6-7 George V, Chapter 67.

2. James W. Owen: Petition for an Act to authorize the grant; and issue of patent
re improvements in Stylus for Sound iReproducing Machines: Mr. Middlebro,
34; read and received, 36. Report of Notýice, 40. Bill No. 19. Read, first
time, 40; second turne; referred to Coin. on M. P. B., 55; reported amended,
103. In Coin. of the Whole, eonsidered; progress reported, 109, 110. Further
considered; reported, 115. Read third turne and passed, 115. By the Senate,
174. Royal Assent, 177=-6-7 George V, Chapter 68.

3. Pediar People, Limited: Petition for an Act respecting the payrnent of further
fees, etc.: Mr. Smith, 53; read and received, 45. Report of Notice, 69. Bill
No. 29: Read, flrst turne, 69; second time; referred to Com. on M. P. B., 77;
reported, 150. ln Com. of the Whole, considered; progress reported, 161;
reported, 168. Read third turne and passed, 192. By the Senate, axnended,
280. Senate amendinent referred to Coin. on M. P. B., 288; reported agreed
to, 303. By the Ilouse considered, 312. Amendinent agreed to, 313. Royal
Assent, 433.-6-7 George V, Chapter 69.

4. Stone, Limited, of Ontario, The: Petition for an Act to authorize payment for
patents 123,028, 123,029, 123,080 and 123,031 re photographie printing: Mr.
Cockshutt, 19; read and received, 20. Report of Notice, 139. Bill No. 58
(Letter D of the Senate), received, 137. Read, first turne, 140; second turne;
referred to Coin, on M. P. B., 145; reported not amended, 205; In Coin. of
the Whole, considered, 217; reported, 218. Read third turne, and passed, 218.
Royal Assent, 271.-6-7 George V, Chapter 70.

Patricia Regintent:
See Canadian Overseas, etc. (Papers), 5.

Patriotic Fund:
,See Canadian Red Cross Society. Pensions for disabled Soldiere (Third, Report

of Committee), 355.
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Fuotrol Boat A. (Captain Blackfordl)
Lt,<ee Captain Blackford.

Pattan, Dr. W. T.:

#'_ýee Dismissals, 19.

1%ül, Captain Stephen:

&See Steamer Rhoda.

Place River Tramway and Navigation Co.:

Petition for an Act to extend ttie time ta construct, etc.: Mr. Douglas, 12; read
and received, 15. Report ?f Notice, 20. Bill No. 9: Read, first time, 21;
second time; referred toCom. on R. & C., 37; reported aniended, 81. ]i (om.
of the Whole, considered; progrees reported, 91; reported, 97-98. Reïd third
time and passed, 98. By the Senate, 165. Royal Assent, 177.-6-7 George V,
Chapter 48.

Pediar ]People, Limited:

LSee Patents, 3.

Pelagic Sealing:

Ses Sealers of British Columbiù.

]Pensions for Disabled Soldiers (Papers>:

1. Âddress-copy of Orders in Couneil re- pensions and allowances for aisabIe-
ment, passed since 4th Augast, 1914:- Mr. Oliver, 49. Presented, -23- Sess.
Papers, No. 150. PrÎnted, 180.

2. Order,-Copy of Pension list in force, for disabled soldiers, etc.: MI. IMac-
donald, 148. Presented, 147. SeRs. Papers, No. 185. Ordered. printed for--hwith,
147. Referred to Special Committee on Pensions for Disabled SoH:ieus, 147.

Pemians for Disabled Soldiers <Speial Committee):

1. Appointinent of Special Conimittee and Papers referred thereto: Sir Eoc>bert
Borden, 147. Names added: Messrs Nickle and Nesbitt, 172.

2. Committee reports ta the Hoie: First Report, 166. Recommendation atýopted,
16î. Second Report, 180. Recommendation adopted, 192. Third andi Final
iReport with recommendations therefor, 355. Rule 74 recomniended suspended,
359. Ordered printed forthwith, 359. Third Report commended to the con-
sideration of the Govermneint, 432.

Petitions:-

1. Laid onthe Table: (15), 12; ký10), 14; (1), 17; (6), 19; (2), 20; (2>, 3]; (2),
32z (2), 34; (1), 36; (1), 37; (2), 40; (2), 43; (1), 45; (1), 6,9; (5), 73;
(1), 79; (3), 81; (2), 85; (3, 87; (1), 90; (6), 100; (1), 10e; (1), :.31. (51),
135; (2), 144; (15), 150; ('t), 159; (1), 166; (1), 175; (5), 201.

2. Read and received: (15), 14; ý10), 17; (1>, 19; (6), 20; (2), 31; (2), Si; (2),
34; (2), 36; (1), 37; (1), "9; (2), 43; (2),'45; (1), 54; (1), 73; (tO, 76;
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]Petitions-Concluded.

(1), 81; (3), 85; (3), 87; (3), 90; (1), 96; (6), 1043; (1), 110; (1), 136,; (51),
138; (2), 147; (7), 166; (1), 173; (1), 180; (5), 205.

3. Examiner of Petitions for Private Buis: First Report, (9), 20; Second Report,
(6), 34; Third Report, (5), 40; Fourth Report, (4), 64; Fifth Report, (8),
69; Sixth Report, (7), 87; Seventh Report, (4), 113; Eighth Report, (6), 121;
Ninth Report, (2), 128; Tenth Report, (5), 139; Eleventh Report, (4), 157;
Twelfth Report, (3), 202; Thirteenth Report,' (2), 217; Fourteenth Report,
(6), 275; Fifteenth Report, (1), 378.

See KÇeewatin. Prohibition. Catholie Sehools, etc.

]Phosphorus Matches:

See White Phosphorus Matc~hes Act.

]Picton lhabour:

See Ilarbours and Rivers, 1, 4. Freiglit.

Pinianhki, Wasyl:

See Homesteads, 3.

]Points o! Order and Ruling thereon:

346, 347, 353.

]Port Morien Breakwater:

See Wharfs, 1.

1postmaster General:

Report of the Postmaster General for year ended March 31, 1915: Presented,1.
Sess. Papers, No. 24. Printed.

Postmasters and Post OMces:

Papers ordered in connaection therewith-

1. St. Esprit, Quebec: By Mr. Seguin, 50. Presented, 139. Sess. Papers, No. 173.
Not privntd, 360.

2. Rigaud: By Mr. Gauvreau, 82. Presented, 151. Sess. Papers, No. 186. Not
printed, 361.

8. St. Lazare Village re Inqniry b>y iMr. J. G. H. B3ergeron. By Mr. Gauvreau, 83.
Presented, 154. Sess. iPapers, No. 190. Not printed, 362.

4. Louiseville re construction of post office at: By iMr. Gauvreau, 92. iPresented,
132. Sess. Papers, No. 169. Not.printed, 191.

5. Roseberg, Alberta, location of post office at: By Mr. Pardee, 316.

6. Aylmer, post office at: By Mr. Devi, 316.

See also Public Works, 1.
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P1ot Office Department: 
ee f e1. Order,-Return showing amounts expended during Part Of Presnt fsea1 year

for conveyance of mails, etc.: Mr. iMalean-Halifax, 56. Presenta-d, 216.
Sess. Papers,, No. 2M4. Not printed, 366.

2. Ordler,--Return ghowing number of clerks who belong td and are paid front
the outside service, etc.: Mr. Turriff, 268.

&e aise Germans and Austrians.

Plbtatoes:

See Tariff Canadian, etc.

Potter, lena Pearl (née Moore):

See Divorce, 15..

Premier Inzurance Company of Canada:

Petition for Act of incorporation: Mr. Nesbitt, 85; read and. received, 87. Report
of Notice, 139. Bill No. 82 (Letter R of the Senate), received, ,227. Read,
flrst time, 228; second time; referred te Cota. on B. & C., 232; reported
ainended, 303. Titie changed ta "The Fire Insurance Company of Cýzrada"',
recomnxended, 303. In Cern. of the Whole, considered; reported »nended,
311. By the Ilouse considered as amended; read third time and passe], 312.
By the Senate, amendments agreed ta, 326. Royal Assent, 43.-6-11 George
V, Chapter 53.

Preventive Officers:

8ee Customs (Papers), 1.

Piicess Pa.tricia's Regiment:

See Canadiian Overseas, etc., 5.

Prine(.EI) Electoral District of:

Vacancy in the Representatien announced, 2. Notice given respectlng the&- death
of James W. Richards, Esquire, M.P., 4.

Prince Ruipert Pont Office:
Bée Public Works, 1.

Plringle, K.O., Robert A.:
dèse Parliament, Fire in the Buildings of, 3.

Prinfing:

Order,-Return showing amnount paid eut forprinting in each of the-yeaim 1912,
1913, 1914 and 1915 in each province, etc.: Mr. Best, 86. Preser-ted. 334.
Sess. Papers, No. 285. Supplementary return, presented, 395. Sess. PUpers,
No. 285a1.
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printing and Stationery, Department of:

1. Annual Report, 1915: 1'resented, 159. Sess. Papers, No. 32.

2. Order,-Return showing amount of overtime paid to men, etc.: Mr. Turriff,

288. Presented forthwith, M89. Sess. Papers, No. 261.

See also Printing of Parliament, Third Report, 368.

Trinting Bureau:

See iPrinting and Stationery, 2.

Printing of Parliament (Committee)

1. Select Standing and Joint Comrnittee on: Names of members on the part of

the Commons, 24; on the part of the Senate, 29-30. Certain powers granted,

29. Message to the Senate re the formation of a Joint Coxnmittee of both

Flouses, 29.

2. Coromittee reports to the House: First Report-On the printing of certain

Papers, 180-191. Report concuTred in, 300. Second Report-On the printing

of certain Papers, 360-36S. Coimittee recommends: (1) That Secon6d Report

ofCom. on Agriculture be not ccncurred in, 368. (2) That Second and Fourth

Reports of Com. on Public Accounts be concurred in, 368. Third Report

relative to the prevention of -waste in public printing and distribution, 368,-

376. Second Report, concurredi in, 383. On motion that Third Report be

concurred in; debate thereon; motion withdrawn, 383. Commended to

the consideration of the Governinent, 433.

Prisons and Reformnatories Act:

Bill No. 86, an Act to amend the, etc.: Mr. iDoberty: Read, flrst time, 262; second

time: committed; reported not amended, 9,76. Read third time and passed,

276. By the Senate, 333. Royal Assent, 433.-6-7 George V, Chapter 21.

Privileges and Elections:

Select Standing Committee: Names of members, 21. Certain powers granted, 29.

Prohibition:-
1. Petitions praying for the passing of an Act to probibit the manufacture, etc..

of alcoholic liquors during the war, and for a period of three yeareý thereafter

Read and received, 110, 138, 147, 154, 159, 166, 173, 180, 205.

2, Resolution: By Mr. Stevens, relative to immediate legislation to prohibit the

manufacture, etc. of intoxicating liquors for beverage purposes: Debate,

thereon adjourned, 130. Pebate resumed, 199. Amendment thereto: By Mr.

Bennett-Calgary, 199. Adopted on a division, 2W0. Mr. Speaker's Ruling

to reinstate main resolution on the Order Paper, 201-202. Resolution as

amended adopted on a division of the bouse, 211-212.

3. Resolution: By iMr. Hughes-Kings (P.E.I): That action be taken during
present session to secure an anxendment of the B. N. A. Act to empower the.

legisiature of any province to prohibit the importation, etc., of intoxicating
liquors: flebate thereon adjourned. 165.
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Prorogation of Sixth Session of Twelfth Parliament:

Speech of Ris Ilonour the IDeputy of Ris Royal Ilighness the Governoit General,
434.

Provincial Legialation, Prohibiting or Restricting the Sale of Intoxicatinr Iàquors:
See Liquors Intoxicating. Prohibition.

Public Accounts of Canada:

Report for year ended Marci 31, 1915:- Presented, 41. Sess. Paperâs, No. 2.
Printed. Referred ta Coin. on Publie Accounts, 73.

Publie Accounts Committee:
1. Naines of inembers, 24. Certain powers granted, 29. Sess. Papers, Nos. 1 and

2 referred to Committee, 73.

2. INames substituted: Mr. Carroll for that of Mr. Neely, ordered, 96. IMessrs.
Devlin and Ross for those of Messrs. Mulloy and Tobin, ordered, 29:.

3. Committee- reports ta the House: First Report, 151. Second Reçurt, 151.
Third Report, 192. Fourth Report, relative to evidence taken in ceinection
with dredging and payments thierefor, 3le. IFifth and Sixth Reports, relative
to evidence taken in connection with certain payments made by the Depart-
ment of Militia and Defence, U95. Reports concurred in, 192, 395. Reports and
evidence recommended printed as an Appendix to the Jouixials, 151, 395.
Rule 74 re printing recommended suspcnded, 151, 318, 395.

See also Printing of Parliament, 2 (2).

Public Bills and Orders:

See Government Notices, Bis and Orders.

Public Buildings:
iSee Public Works. Flags flown on,'etc. Postinasters and Post Offices.

Public Health:

Motion: By Mr. Schaffner: That the organization of a depart.ment of Publie
Hlealth is desirable, etc.: Debate thereon, adjourned, 111.

Public Printing:

Bee Printing of Parliarnent, etc.

Pablic Works Department:

Annual Report of the iMiinister for year ended iMarch 31, 1915: Proeexited, 10.
Sesa. Papers, No. 19. Printed.

Publie Works:
Pa pers ordered in connection therewith-

1. Prince Rupert, public building in: By Mr. Knowles, 48. -Presented, 144% Sess.
Pap~ers, No. 182. Not printed, 361.
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Publie Works-Concluded.

2. Expenditure on public buildings, etc., during 1915, chargeable to income: By
Mr. Maclean-Halifax, 57. Presented, 117. Sess. Papers, No. 140. Nol
printed, 189.

3. Expenditure on public build -ngs, etc., during present fiscal year, chargeable to

capital account: By Mr. M&clear-Halifax, 57. iPresented, 117. Sess. Papers,
No; 141. Not printed, 189.

4. Bridge'between Ste. Anne de Be'levue and I1e iPerrot: By Mr. Gauvreau, 82.
Presented, 132. Sess. Papers, No. 168, Not printed, 191. j

5. Construction work in Cumberlan-i County during years 189e to 1911: Returu
(ordered iMarch 8, 1915): Presented, 110. Sess. Papers, No. 125. Not Printed,
187.

6. Buildings leased in part or entircly in 1911, etc.: By Mr. Delisie, 111.

7. McNair's Cove, N.S., expenditure thereon last year, giving naines of workmen,
etc.: By Mr. Chisholm-Antigonish, 130. Presented, 206. Sess. Papers, No.
217. Not printed, 365.

Purity Delegation to San Francisco:

See World's ]?urity Federation. etc.

Quarantine at Lévis:

Return (ordered Mardi 22, 1915) re purchase of land for a quarantine at Lévis:

Presented, 46. Sess. Papers, No. 71. Not printed, 182.

Quarry, St. Nicholas:

See'St. Nicholas Quarry.

Quebec and Nairu Falls Ry.:

,See City of Quebec, etc.

Quebec and Saguenay Railway:

See Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines (Papers), 4, 5.

Bee also City of Quebec, etc.

Quebec Harbour Commission:

Order,-Telegrams, etc., re appointiment of Mr. Alfred Gravel, IParbour Commis-
sioner, etc.: Mr. Bourassa, 165.

iSee also St. Nicholas Quarry.

Quebec, Montmorency and Charlevoix Ry.:

S9ee Railways, Canais and Te-egraph uines (Papers), 4, 5.

See also City of Quebec, etc.
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Quebec, :Montreal and Southern Railway o.:
Petition for an Act to aniend- Act of incorporation: Mr. Lemieux, 20; read and

received, 31. Report of Notice, 34. Bill No. 16: Read, first turne, :5;.second
tiine; referred to Coin. ox R. & C., 37; reported arnended, 85. In C',m. of the
Whole, .considered; reported, not arnended, .91. By the flouse, eé.nsidered;
read third turne and passed, 97. By the Senate, 127. Royal Assent, 133. 6-7
George V, Chapter 49.

Q'aeen's University and The Seol of Mining and Agriculture, at Kington:.
iPétition for an Act to ratify and confirm, the provisions of an agreemnent-. etc.: Mr.

Nickie, 32; read and received, 34. Report of Notice, 40. Bill No. '12: Read
first turne, 40; second turne; referrcd to Coin, on M. P. B., 56; repx.rted not
amended, 88. In Coin. of the Whole, considered; progress reparted, 91;
reported, 98. Read third turne and passed, 98-99. Refund of cetain fe
recornrended, 10a; ordered, 106. By the Senate, 158. «Royal Assexkt, 176.-
6-7 George V, Chapter 62.

Quorum of Select Standing Committees:

Number of members forming the Quorum of certain'Committees, 22-28.

R

Rmilway Act: (Amendment of):
1. Bull No. 47, an Act to arnend the, etc.: By Mr. IReid: Read, lirst time, 113 ;

second turne; referred to Coin. of the Whole, 120. Considered; repuorted not
arnended; By the flouse, readi third turne and passed. By the Sernate, 132.
Royal Assent, 133.-61-d George V, Chapter 2.

2. Bill No. 87: IMr. Reid: Reai, first turne, 262; second turne; cornmitted; reported
arnended, 265. Considered as arnended, 265. Read third turne and passed, 269.

Railway Beit Water Act:
iReturn of Orders in Council, l2th January, 1915, and 3lst December, 1915, in

accordance with provisions of C. 47, 2 George V. Pi'esented, 32. Ses% Papers,
No. 51.

lailways, acquired by the Government:

See City of Quebec and Nairn Falls, etc.

IaiWays, Government Aid for:
See Canadian Northern Railway; Grand Trnnk IPacific Railway; St. John and

Quebec Railway.

EaIlways, Ca-nais and Telegraph LUnes (Committee):
1. Members of Cornrittee, 22. Certain powers granted, 29.
2. Bis referred to Committee: (12), 37; (4), 74; (1), 76; (1), 91; (2), 99; (1),

203; (1), 288; (1), 343. Senate arnendments to Bills referred, 203, 2 88.
3. Commrnttee reports to the flouse: On Bis withbut any amendinent: (1), 85;

(1), 113; (1), 131; (1), 2%; With amendinents: (7), 81; (2), 85; (1), 113;
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Railways, Canais and Telegrapli Unes (Committee)-ConCluded.

(3), 131; (1), 139; (1), 147; (1), 160; (2), 202; (1), 210. On Bis amended
by the Senate, reported agreed to, 210, 295. Bill recommended withdrawn

and fees recommended refunded, 386; ordered, 386. Titie of Bull recommended
changed, 131.

4. Reports: First, 81; Second, 85; Ihird, 113; Fourth, 131; Fifth, 139; Sixth,

147; Seventh, 166; Eighth, 202; Ninth, 210; Tenth, 295; Eieventh, 386.

Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lnes (Department):

1. Annual Report for fiscal year fron April 1, 1914 to March 31, 1915: iPresented,

43. Sess. iPapers, No. 920. Priuied.

2. lRailway Statistics for year ended June 30, 1915: iPresented, 221. Sess. IPapers,

No. 20b. Printed.

3. Telephone Statistics for year erded June 30, 1915. Presented. 275. Sess.

Papers, INo. 20d.

4. Express Statistics for year ended June 30, 1915. Presented, 275. Sess. Papers,

No. e0e.

5. Telegrapli Statistics for ycar ended June 30, 1915: Presented, 388. Sess.
Papers, No. 20f.

6. Canal Stetistie: for the season of navigation, 1915: Presented, 393. Sess.

Papers, No. 20a.

7. Tenth Report of the Board of Railwey Commissioners for year ended March

31, 1915: Presented, 43. Sess. ?-apers, No. 20c.

Rai1ways, Canais and Telegraph LUnes (Papers):

1. Order,-Letters, etc., re surveys for a raiiway et points east and west from

Sunnybrae in Pictou Cotunty: Mr. iMacdonald, 51. iPresented, 196. Sess.

Pepers, No. 208. Not printed, 364.

2. iReturn (ordered Mlarch 1, 1915>), re number of miles of telegraphli nes, in

County of Inverness erected sirice 1896,: Presented, 104. Sess. Pepers, No.

100. Not printed, 184.

3. Order,-Copy of -Lease to J. A. Cuiverwell, re Burleigli Falls waterpower: Mr.

Burnhem, 262. ]?resented, 317 Sess. Papers, No. 280.

4. Reports of Engineers re the Lotoinière and iMegantie Riy.; the Quebec, Mont-

morency and Charlevoix Riy., and the Quebec and Saguenay Ry. : Presented,
385. -Sess. Papers, No. 295.

5. Correspondence re offer of sale to the Government of Canada of the Quebee,

Montmorency and Charlevoix, the Quebec and Saguenay, etc.: Presented,
388. Sess. Pepers, No. 295a.

See aiso Trent Valley Waterweys System.

Railway Commissioners for Canada:

See Riailways, Canais and Telegrapli Lines (IDepertment), 7.
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Rxilway Subsidies:
Order,-IReturn showing anounts expended during the years 1912-1915, by pro-

'vinces, etc.: Mr. :McKenzie, 82. Presented, 264. Sess. Fapers, No. 251.

Rabate of Duties:

Se Duties, etc.

aconits and Recrniting:

Ses Canadian Overseas, etc.. f, 8, 9, 10. 11. See also Naval Service, 4.

Red Cross Society:

See Canadien Red Cross, etc.

'e3egina Province and Standard":

See Newspapers.

Ieid, James, M.P. (Restigouche):-

See Restigouche, Electoral District of.

Ieinhardt, Arthur Alexander:

See Divorce, 16.

Relief to Settiers:

Order,-Letters, etc. ré necessity of granting relief to scttlers in the drouth-
stricken area of Alberta: Mr. Douglas, 48. Presented, 261. SeEs. Papers,
No. 243.

Remissions and Refunds of Tola or Duties:

See Toîls or Duties.

Remounts:
Order,-Return showing number of horses bought for rernounts in Alberta, etc.:

Mr. Carveil, 164.

See also Horses.

Bâtals Payable to the Kount Royal Tunnel and Terminal Company, Limîted:
Bill No. 95 (Letter 12 of the Senate), an Act respecting Rentals payalW1e to the,

etc.: Received, 313. Read first time, 314; second time; committed; reported
not anÎended, 326. By the flouse, considered, 326. Read third tirce and
passed, 326. Royal Assent, 433.-6-7 George V, Chapter 20.

Reservists, British and Other:

See Pensions for Disabled Soldiers (Third Report).
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Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines (Committee>-Conclu-ded.

(3), 131; (1), 139; (1), 14; (1), 160; (2), 202; (1), 210. On Bis amended
by the Senate, reported agreed to, 210, 295. Bill recommended withdrawn

and f ees recoinmended refunded, 386; ordered, 386, Titie of Bill recommended

changed, 131.

4. Reports: First, 81; Second, 85; Third, 113; Fourtli, 131; Fifth, 139; Sixth,

147; Seventh, 166; Eighth, 202; Ninth, 210; Tenth, 295; Eleventh, 386.

Raiiways, Canais and Telegraph Lines (Department>:

1. Annual Report for fiscal year from April 1, 1914 to IMarch 31, 1915:- Pres-ented,

43. Sess. Papers, No. 20. Piited.

2. Raiiway Statisties for year ended June 30, 1915: Presented, 221. Sess. Papers,

No. 20b. Printed.

3. Telephone Statistics for yeur ended June 30, 1915. Presented, 273. Sess.

,Papers, No. 20d.

4. Express Statistics for year ended June 30, 1915. iPresented, 275. Sess. Papers,

No. 20e.

5. Telegrapli Statistiés for ycar cnded June 30, 1915: Presented, 388. Sess.

Papers, No. 20f.

6. Canal Statistic: for the season of navigation, 1915:- Presented, 393. Sess.

Papers, No. 20a.

7. Tenth Report of the Board of Raîiway Commissioners for year ended March

31, 1915: Presented, 43. Sess. iPapers, No. 20c.

Railwvays, Canais and Telegraph LUnes (Papers):

1.. Order,-Letters, etc., re surveys for a railway at points enst and west from

Sunnybrae in Pictou Connty: IMr. lMacdonald, 51. Presented, 196. Sess.

Papers, No. 208. Not priited, 364.

2. Return (ordered Mardi 1, 1915), re number of miles of telegraph lines, in

County of Ilnverness erected since 1890: Presented, 104. Sess. Papers, No.

100. Not printed, 184.

3. Order,-Copy of-Lease to J. A. Culverwell, re Burleigh Falls waterpower: Mr.

Burnbam, 262. Presented. 317. Sess. Papers, No. 280.

4. Reports of Engineers re the Lotbinière and Megantic Ry.; the Quebec, Mont-

miorency and Charlevoix Ry., and the Quebec and Saguenay Ry.: Presented,
385. .Sess. Papers, No. 295.

5. Correspondence re offer of sale to the Government of Canada of the Quebec,

Montmorency and Charleçvoix, the Quebec and Saguenay, etc.: Presented,
388. Sess. Papers, No. 295a.

See also Trent Valley Waterways System.

Railway Commissioners for Canada:

See Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines (Department), 7.
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Eailway Subsidies:
Order,-Return showing amounts expended during the years 1912-19L% by pro-

vinces, etc.: Mfr. McKenzie, 82. Presented, 264. Sess. Papers, No. 251.

lebate of Duties:

Ses Duties, etc.

Iecruits and Recruiting:

See Canadian Overseas, etc., 7, 8, 9, 10, il. See also Naval Service, 4.

Red Cross Society:

See Canadian Red Cross, etc.

"egina ]Province and Standard":

Ses Newspapers.

Reid, James, M.P. (Restigouche):

Ses Restigouche, Electoral District of.

Reinhardt, Arthur Alexander:

Se Divorce, 16.

Relief to Settiers:

Order,-Letters, etc. re necessity of granting relief to, settiers in the drouth-
strioken area of Alberta: Mr. Douglas, 48. Presented, 261. Sess. Papers,
No. 243.

Remissions and Refunds of Tolls or Duties:

Bee Tolle or Duties.

Order,-Return showing number of horses bouglit for rernounts in Alberta, etc.:
31r. Carveli, 164.

Ses also, Horses.

Rentais ]Payable to the Mount Royal Tunnel and Terminal Company, 1imited:
IBil No. 95 (Letter 1 2 of the Senate), an Act respecting Rentais pa3-a14 to the,

etc.: Received, 313. Read first time, 314; second time; connmitted, reported
flot amnended, 326. By the Rouse, considered, 326. Read third timne and
passed, 326. Royal Assent, 433.-6-7 George V, Chapter 20.

Reservizts, British and Other:

See Pensions for Disabled Soldiers (Third Report).
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%esolutionsi on which ax~e founded ]Publie Bis:

See Bank Act, Apiendment of: Adopted, 70.

Bounties ýn Zinc prcduced froin Ores mined in Canada, 276. Adopted, 296.

Customs Tariff, 1907, to amend Schedule A., 152. Adopted, 156.

Insurance Companies- 65. Adopted, 71.

Judges Act 1906 (D 'amend) re Superior Courts of Saskatchewan, 147.
Adopted, 177.

Loan rePayment of inaturing loans, $75,000,000, 152. Adopted, 155.

Military and Naval Defence, 220. Adopted, 316.

St. John and Quebec Railway, to aid in the constr~uction of certain raîlways,
318. Adopted, 323-325.

St. Peter's Indian IReserve re Land patents, 1061. Adopted, 176.

Tax to be levied on certain Business Profits: Adopted, 168-171.

Ways and Means re Appropriation Acts for Public Service: Adopted, 258, 429.

lesolutions proposed (Miscellaneous>:

1. Civil Service preference to mexubers of the C.E.F.: By Mr. Middlebro: Debate
thereon adjourned, 65.

2. Divorce procedure, to reform, etc.: By Mr. Northrup, 77. Negatived on a
division, 77-78.

3. Fish or Sea-food, to inquire into spread of prices of, and to refer resolution to

Com. on Marine and Fisheries:- By Mr. Jameson, 52. Adopted, 53.

4. Flags fiown on ail Public Buildings April 22, 23, 24, in commemoration of

1heroic achievements by Canadian soldiers, etc. Adopted, 296.

5. Flax, to promote its cultivation in Canada: By Mr. Glass. Adopted, 119.

6. Frenchi language.-Oanadians possessing the French language should, hold posi-
tions in the service of the LC.R. and in the Public Service: By Mr. Boulay:
Pehate thereon adjourned, 111.

7. Liquors intoxicating, to prohibit the manufacture, importation and"sale of,
during the war: By Mr. Stevens: Debate thereon adjourned, 130. Debate
resuxned; Améndrnent by Mr. Bennett-Calgary, thereto, 199; iResolution as
amended, adopted on a division, 200.

8. Liquors intoxicating re legîsiation to ptohibit importation into any of the
provinces: By Mr. Hughes-Rings (P.E.I): Debate adjourned, 165.

9. National Labour Bureaux, ta establiali a system of, etc.: By Mr. Lemnieux:

Debate thereon; Resolution adopted, 61.

10. Pensions for disabled soldiers.-The appointment of a Special Committee:
By Sir Robert Borden, 147. Report of Comxnittee, 355.

11. Potatoes and cther products on free list: By Mr. Turrif: Debate thereon, 78,
84, 101. Negatived on a division, 102.

12. Public llealth, to «organize a department of, etc.: By Mr. Steele: Debate
thereon adjourned, 111.
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Bemoutions Proposed (Xisceiianeous)-oncluded.

13. Sheila, to appoint a speciai committee to iiiquire intiý thle purchases cf, etc-:
By Sir Wilfrid Laurier: Debate thereon, 133, 134, 1,'3, 148, 149, -206, 221.
Negatived on a division, 222.

14. Technical Education: By Mfr. Lemieux: Debate thereon: Re8olutînn with-
drawn, 198.

15. Tupper, Late Sir Charles, Baronet: Resolution of Condolence: C-;Dmmittee
appointed therefor, 15. Report presented, concurred in, etc., 55.

16. Wheat, wheat products to place on f ree list: By Mfr. Turriff: Debate tiiereon,
78, 84, 101. Negatived on a division, 10-2.

17. Woman Suffrage, to enabie women to vote for Federai representaliiws: By
Mfr. iPugsley: Debate thereon: Negatived on a division, 112.

See aise Address. Adjournments moved under iRule 39. Supply, Amendments
te, 9.

Restaurant of Parliament:

Naines of members of the Commnittee: On the part of the Commrons, 2P; on the
part of the Senate, 80. Message to the Senate re the formation of a Joint
Committee of both flouses, therefor, 29.

lestigouche, Electoral District of:
Vacancy in the Iflepresentation, announeed, 2, 328. Notice given resp6Sting the

death of James Reid, Esquire, 5.

evenue:
Order,-lleturn showing revenue coiiected duxing present fiscal year up tD [ecem-

ber 31, 1915 on certain dutiabie articles, etc.: Mfr. Maclean-Halifax, 60.
Presented, 107. Sess. Papers, No. 115. Not printed, 185.

'Ihoda" Steamer:

Soe Steamer Rhoda.

Rhodes, David Whimster:

Se Divorce, Il.

Rhodes, Esq., M.P.. Edgar N.:
See Chairinan of Committees of the Whole leuse.

ichards, James W.:

,See Prince (P.E.I.), Electorai District of.

igaud Armoury:
See Miiitia and Defence, 11.

ligand Post Office:
iSee Postmasters and Post Offices, 2.
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Rivière Ouelle Wharf:

See Wharfs, etc., 6.

Roman Catholie Schools of Ottawa:

See Catholie Schools of Ottawa, Rloman.

Roseberg Post Office, Alberta:

See Pcstmasters and Post Offices, 5.
Rosetheru Experimental Farm:

iSee Experirnental Farîns. 2.

Royal Canadian Naval Service:

Bee Naval Service.

Royal Commission re Enquiry into certain Contracts for Shelis:

See Shefls or Other Munitions or Go4ds, etc.

Royal Commission re Enquiry into Origin of Pire in Parliament Buildings:

Se.e Parliament, Fire in the Buildings of, 3, 5, 6.

Royal Commissions:

See Appointments, 13, 14.

Royal Military College:

1. Order,-Return showing amount paid for new buildings and repairs in1 1912,
1913, 1914 and 1915, etc.: Mr. Edwards, 100. Presented, 322. Seas. iPapers,
No. 283.

2. Order,-Return re complaints in connection with the supply of clothing to the,
etc.: Mr. Carveil, 155. Presented, 210. Sess. Papers, No. 219. Not printed,
365.

Royal Naval Reserve Officers:

iSee Naval Service, 5.

Royal Northwest Mounted Police:

1. Report of the, etc., for 1915: Presented, 18. Sess. Papers, No. 28. P-riniedJ.

2. Report of Com. of Privy Council giving authority for the renewal of a certain
agreement respecting the Province of Alberta. Presentcd, 70. Sess. Papers,
No. 80. Printed, 180.

3. Report of Com. of Privy Council giving autbority for the renewal of a certain
agreement respecting the province of Saskatchewan. Presented, 70. Sess.
Papers, -No. 81. Printed, 180.

Royal Society of Canada:

Statement of Affairs for ycar ended April 30, 1915~: Presented, 41. Sess. Papers.
No. 59. Not piÎred, 181.

2878-33
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loy, J. Antime:
&ee Experinental Farins, 8.

ludes, of Court (Alberta), New:

Sée Justice, Pepartinent of.

B~utes Suspended:

1. Rule 10: Portion of, limiting the number of members of a certain Special
Çomniittee, 9.

2. Rule 74, relative te-

()A communication received froni the Colonial Secretary, 55.

(2) Evidence taken before the Coin. on Marine and Fisheries, Q0, 329-30.

(3) Pension list in force i-e disablei soldiers, 147.

(4) Evidenoe taken before the Coin, on Public Accounts, 151, 318.

(5) Report of Transportation Comix ission in connection with the Georgian

Bay Canal, 321.

(6) Ietter froru Chairman of Grand Trunk Raîlway Comnpany to the Prime
Minister, 322.

(7) Third Report of Special Comraittee on Pensions for disabled Soldiers,
evidence taken and statements subniitted in connection therewith, 359.

3. Rule 77: Relative to estimates considered forthwith in Corn. of Supply, 233.

Jturai Mails:
Ste Mail Routes Rural.

st

St.e. Anne de Bellevue:
Sce Public Works, 4. Dredgiug, 2, 5.

9-. ]Eleuthère Station:

,See National Transcontinental Ry., 2.

e~. Esprit Post Office:

,See Postinasters and Post Offices, 1.

Si. john and Qtuebec Railway Company (aiLd te confirm an Agreement>:

1. Resolution considered and agreed to ini Com. of the Whole respecting subsidies
to certain railways - Recommendation signified, 318. Considered, 323-25;
reported; rend a second tiine and agreed to, 32-5. See following Bill.

2. Bull No. 98, an Act to aid in the construction of certain lines of railwvay of the,
etc.: Mr. Reid: Read first time, 326; second tume; committed; reported not

-ainended, 33,5. Read third turne and passed, 385. By the Senate, 382. Royal
Assent, 434.-8-7 George V, Chapter 23.
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St. John River:

See International Waterways, etc.

St. John Valley Railway:

See Valley Railway (so-called) in N. B3.

-St. Lawrence River, Wrecks:

See flarbours and Rivers, 2.

St. Lazare Village Postmaster:

See Postmasters andi Post Offices, 3.

St. Maurice Pire Protective Association:

See National Transcontinental Ry., 3.

St. Nicholas Quarry:

Order,-Telegrams, etc., between the Quebec flarbour Commission and Benjamin
Deiners re the purchase of. Mr. Bourassa, 164. Presented, 314. Sess. Papers,
No. 272.

Et. Peter's Indian Reserve (Land Patents):

1. Resolution to provîde that patents of land included in the St. Peter's Indian
iReserve be confirmed, etc.: Mr. Roche, 106. Considered and agreed to, 176.
Recommendation signified, 207. Ruling of Mr. Speaker thereon, 207. &9e
following Bill.

2. Bill No. 67: Read first time, 176; second, time; coxnmitted; reported, 208. By
the flouse considered, 208. On motion for third, reading, ameudment thereto:
By IMr. Oliver; negatived, 289. Read third time and passed, 289.- Royal
Assent, 434.-6-7 George V, Chapter 24.

Salvation Army~ ini Canada, Governing Coundil of the (Canada East):
Petition for an Act to change naine of, to "Governing Council of the Salvation

Army, Canada East": Mr. Blain, 12; read and received, 15. Report of Notice,
40. Bill No. 39 (Letter A of the Senate), received, 112. Read, first time, 114;
second time; rcferred to Coin, on M.1>.B., 125; reported amended, 230. In
Com. of the Whole, considered; reported amended, 282. iBy the flouse,
amnendinents agreed to, 284. Read third time and passed, 284. Amendmente
agreed to by the Senate, 326. Royal Assent, 433.-6-7 George VN, Chapter 63.

Salvation Army in Canada, Governing Couneil of the (Canada West):

Petition for an Act of incorporation under the name of "Governing Council of
the Salvation Army, Canada West?': Mr. Blain, 12; read and received, 15.
Report of Notice, 21. Bill No. 40 (Letter B of the Senate), received, 112.
Read, first turne, 114; second time; referred to Coin. on M.P.B., 125; con-
sidered; reported amended, 282. iBy the flouse, amendments agreed to, 285.
Read third turne and passed, 285. Amndnments agreeci to by the Senate, 326.
Royal Assent, 433.-6-7 George V, Chapter 64.
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Sa.nfaçon, L. F.:
Sec Dismissals, 21.

Saskatchewan, Province of.,

Sec Royal Northwest Mounted Police, 3.

Saskatchewan Superior Courts;

See Superior Courts of SaskEtchewan, etc.

"Saskatoon Star":

Sec Newspapers.

Se.tuxday Sittings:

The flouse to meet on Saturday, May 6th and on ail subsequent Saturdays until
the end cf the session, a't two o'clock ini the afternoon: IResolved, 890.

Savage, Raymond Conliffe:

See Divorce, 18,

Sohool and Domixion lands:

Bill No. 84, an Act to authorize certain school and Dominion lands to b-e included

in the Taber Irrigation District: Mr. Roche: Read flrst time, 228S; second

time; committed; reported not amended, 270. By, the flouse, considered, 270.
Read. third time and pasged, 276. By the Senate, 333. Royal Assent, 433.-
6-7 George V, Chapter 26.

School of Xining and Agriculture, at Kingston:

-Sec Queen's University, etc.

Sohools:

Sec Manitoba, Le Pas Schools. Catholic Schools of the City of Ottawa% Roman.

Ses Foods:

Sqec Marine and iFisheries Comniittee, (Third 'Report), 329.

'Sea1rs of British Columibia:

Order,ý-Correspondence and reports on edaims under the last treaty with UTnited

States Republic: Su, Wilfrid Laurier, 58. Presented, 64. Sess. %npers, No.
79. Prinicd, 180.

Seaport Trusts Corporation:

FPetition for au Act of inco.rporation: Mr. Stevens, 12; read and received, 14.

Report of Notice, 69. Bill No. 80: Read, flrst time, 69a; second time; referred
to Com. on B. & C., 77; reported amended. 118. In Com. of the Whole, con-

sidered; reported, 124. Read third tirne and passed, 125. By the Senate, 198.
Royal Assent, 271.-6-7 George Y, Chapter 5:
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Secretary of State of Canada:

1. Statement of ail Bonds or Securities, registered since last return (l5th Februar,
1915): Presented, 46. Sess. Papers, No. 69. Not printed, 182.

2. Annual Returu re Trade Unions: iPresented, 46. Sess. Papers, No. 70. Not
printed, 182.

3. Report respecting External Affairs for year ended 31st March, 1915: Presented,
100. SeSs. Papers, No. 33. Printed.

-4. Report of the, etc., for year ended 3lst March, 1915: Presented, 110. Sess.
Papers, No. 29.

Seed Grain:

See Grain. Bank Act, Aniendment of.

Senate:

MESSAGES TO THE:

1. Naming Members of Joint Committees: Printing, 29. Library, 29. Restaurant,
29.

2. Respecting an Address pas"e by the flou8e praying that fis Most Excellent
Majesty the King consent to submit a measure to amend certain provisions
of the B.N.A. Act, and desiring their flonours to unite, etc., 62. By.the
Senate, agreed to, 75.

3. Bis of the flouse amnende 'd by the Senate, agreed to, 219. 926, 232, 299, 304,
342, 395-96; flot agreed to, 383.

4. Bills of the Senate amended by the flouse, 282-85, 311-13.

5. Returning the jEvidence and Papers upon which B3ills for Divorce were founded,
162, 193, 219, 232, 313, 347, 389.

6. Approving the transfer of iMr. Albert florton, Editor of Debates, to the staff
of the Senate, 394.

MESSAGES FROM THE:

7. Naming Members of Joint Committees: Library, 29, Printing, 29-30. Restau-

rant, 30.

8. Agreeing to request of the flouse respecting an Address to His Most Excellent
Majesty the King, 75.

9. Respécting a Joint Address of both flouses to be transmîtted to fis iMost
Excellent iMajesty the King, relative to certain provisions of the B.N.A. Act,
etc., 75. By the flouse, agreed to, 76.

10. Desiring that certain Papers re evidence taken before the Coin. on Divorce
be returned, 112, 122, 127, 134, 137, 158, 179, 195, 199, 215, 220, 289, 313, 351,
378, 389.

11. Communicating Bis of their own: (8), 112; (1), 122; (2), 127; (2), 134; (2),
137; (3), 158, (1), 179; (2), 195; (2), 199; (3), 215; (1), 220; (1,'2;(2),
263; (2), 289; (2), 313; (1), 333; (1), 351; (1), 378.

12. Communicating Bis passed without ameudments: (4), 126; (1), 132; (2),
158; (6), 165; (5), 174; (2), 198; (1), 212; (1), 215; (4), 220; (1), 2,29; (2),
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Senate-Continued.

268; (1), 270; (> 1;(3), 333; (1), 335; (1), 351; (2), 378; (2)ý, 382; (1),
387; (1), 389; (2), 394.

13. Comrnunicating Public Bills passed with amendinents: (1), 212; (1), 280;
(2), 382. Private Bills passed with amendments: (2), 199; (1), 227; (1),
229; (2), 280; (1), 313. Certain amendnients nlot insisted on, 389.

14. Agreeing to amendments made by the flouse to Bills of the Senate: ' 3), 3M6;
(1), 333; (1), 378.

15. Acquainting the flouse that the Senate bas adopted the Fourth Report of
0Cm. on Debates relative to the appointment of Mr. Albert florton as Editor
of Debates, 394.

16. Acquainting the flouse that the Senate concurs in the nomination cf 1fr.
Alfred Carter as Accountant in the Library of Parliament, 432.

17. Respecting a CommitteQ to inquire into the agricultural, industrial and trade
interest of Canada, botk during and aftcr the War: Members on the part of
the Senate, 229.

Separate schoolà:

Seo Catholie Schools of <Jity of Ottawa, Roman. Manitoba Sohools.

Seo also Supply and Ways and Means, 9 (1).

Separation Allowauce:

Ses Naval Service, 2. Pen3ions for Disabled Soldiers (Third Repoit of Com-
mittee), 855.

SergeaxLt-at-Arms, Deputy:

Seo flouse of Commons, 4.

SeWaonal Clerks:

Order,-Return showing number of, etc., on pay-list for the session of, 1910-11,
and on l4th %farch, 1916. Mfr. Fortier, 173.

Seveith-Day Adventists, Eastern Canadian Union Conference Corporation of:

Petition for an Act of incorporation: Mfr. Smith, 40; read and received, 43. Report
of Notice, 69. Bill No. 31: IRead, first time, 69; second time; reg-erred te
Com. on M.P.B., 91; reported amended, 1'73. Refund of fees reconmmended,
173; ordered, 192. In Oom. of the Whole, considered; progress TepDrted, 193;
reported, 197. Read, third time and passed, 197. By the Senate amended,
313; referred to Com. on M.P.B., 315; reported agrecd to, with certain amend-
ments, 334. By the flouse, amendments of the Senate considered, 310; agreed
to as ainended, 342. Message to the Senate, 343. Amendinents agreed to by
the Senate, 378. Royal Assent, 433.-6-7 George V, Chapter 56.

ffligny, Hon. Albert:

Ses Speaker, The.

Shaît Bay Wharf:
Seo Wharfs, etc., 7.
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Shag Harbour Wharf:

,See Wharfs, etc., 2.

Sharpe, W. H.:

See Lisgar, Electoral District of.

Shel Contracts, Fair Wage Schedule on:

See Labour, 4.

Sheil Inspectors:

See Nova Scotia Steel Co., 2.

Shella or Other Munitions or Goods,'Purchaed by the Sheil Committee:

1. Motion: By Sir Wilfrid Laurier: To appoint a Special Committee to inquire
into, etc.: Debate thereon, 133, 134. Pebate adjourned, 134. Debate resumred,
137, 148, 149, 203, 221, 222. Again adjourned, 137, 149, 204. Motion reje-cted
on division of the iHouse, 222.

2. Oertifled copy of a report of the Com. of the Privy Council re the appointment
of a Royal Commission to inquire into certain contracts. Presented, 216.ý
Sess. Papers, No. 228. Not printed, 366.

3. ertified copy of a report of the Com. of the Privy Council concerning the
transmission of the Hansard report containing a certain debate; also copy
of Order in Council authorizing the issue of a Royal Commission: IPresented,
288. Sess. Papers, No. 228a.

Sherwood, H. Crosely:
Order,-Letters, etc., re proposed appointment of, as Assistant Clerk of Routine

and Records: Mr. Turriff, 119. lPresented, 230. Sess. IPapers, No. 240. Sup-
plementary IPapers, presented, 261. Sess. Papers, No. 240a. Nol printed, 367.

Shipping Act, Canada:

,See Canadian Shipping Act.

Ships, Construction of, Snbsidized by the Government:

Order,-Letters, etc., re subsidizing of the construction of slips in British Colum-
bia, etc.: Mr. Macdonald, 145. 1'resented, 175. Sess. Papers, No. 204. Nol
printed, 364.

Sinclair, Christoplier:

See Divorce, 19.

Sitting of the House interrupted by lTire:

Debate on Resolution re Fish or Sea-foods, 52-53.

See also Saturday Sittings. Wednesday Sittings.

Small Arme Ammunition:'

See Miitia, and liefence, 12. Supply and Ways and Means, 9 (2).
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Smith, Clarice:

See Divorce, 20.

,S'e Canadian Orerseas, etc, Militia and Defence. Pensions, etc. Naval Service.
War, European.

Soulanges Canal:

See Canals.

Speaker, The:

1. lon. Albert S&vigny chosen as Speaker of the Huse of Commons, 6. iReturas
lis acknowledgments fer the great honour, 6.

2. Coýmmunicates, letters te the bouse, received from. the Goviernor Geea'
Secretary:

(1) That blis Royal Highness the Governor General will formally open the
sixth session of the Twelfth Parliament, 7.

(2) That the Deputy to IlTis Royal IHiglmness the Governor General wifl give
Royal Assent to Bis, 131, 175, 267. Will prorogue the present session,
432.

3. Waits upon bis Royal llighness with the bouse in the Senate Chamber, and
announces lis election es Speaker of the bouse of Commons; Claims the usual
privileges, 7. Confirmed, 7.

4. Addresses lis Honour the~ Deputy of is Royal llighness the Governur General
and presents certain Bills of the bouse for Royal Assent, 271, 484.

5. iReads to the blouse:-

(1) The "Speech from the Throne", 8.

(2) The Reply of bis Royal bighness tc the Address, 107.

(3) The Royal Assent given to Bis, 133. 176, 271.

6. Lays hefore the bouse PReport of the Joint Librarians of Parliament, 9.

7. Receives Messages:

(1) Des.iring the iniiediate attendance of the bouse in the Senate Chainher,
7, 133, 176, 270, 4Î38.

(2) Respecting an appriived Minute of Council appointing Commissioners, 13.

(3) IRespecting Estima-es oS sums of money required for the Public Service,
45, 230, ?,68, 317-18, 391-92.

8. Informa the flouse:-

(1) That he lias received communications respecting vacancies in the Ilepre-
sentation, 828, 385. Warrants for new writs ofelection issued, 328, 385.

(2) That the Sergeant-et-Arms had appointed Louis Chairles Panet, Esquire,
as Deputy Sergeant-at-Arms for the present session, 17.
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Speaker-Continued.

9. llecommends to the flouse:

(1) The appointment of Mr. C. W. Boyce, as Clerk of Votes and Proceedings,
40. Concurred in, 76.

(2) The appointment of Mr. Arthur Beauchesne, B.A., K.C., to the position
of Clerk Assistant of the flouse of Commons to fill vacancy, etc., 79
Concurred in, 85.

(3) Certain statutory increases respecting oifficers, clerks, etc., mention-ed in
report of the Clerk of the flouse, 196. Concurred in, 210.

(4) Certain changes in the organization of the Hansard Section of the
Reporting Branch of the flouse of Commons as expressed in report of
the Clerk, 213.1

(5) The Concurrence of the fllouse in the report of the Librarians respecting
an inereas of salary to Mr. Alfre~d Carter, accountant of the Library, 309;'
concurred in, 322..

(6) The transfer of Mr. Albert florton, Editor of IDebates, in accordance with
request of the Senate, 394. Approved, 394.

(7) The promotion of Mr. T. P. Owens to the position of Editor of iDebates,
431. Confirmel, 432.

(8) The confirmation of titie "Chief Reporter of the Committees Brandi of
the flouse", 431. Conflrmed, 432.

10. is Rulings relative to-

(1) Certain expressions fised in Dehate, delflred out of oi.der, 18.

(2) Procedure to be followed respecting a motion to which an Amen&ment is
proposed and voted in the affirmative: Correction, 201. Motion ordered
re-instated on Orders of the Day, 202.

(3) A certain measure, relating to the St. Pcter's Indian iReserve, and requir-
ing that the consent of the Crown he announced at some stage of the Bill
before its final passage, 207.

(4) A certain decision given by the Chairman of Coin. of Supply in connec-
tion with the estimates of the Department of iRailways and Canais and
consideration thereof, 265-66.

(5) Points of Order raised to an Amendment to a motion for the flouse to
resolve itself into a Comn. of Suppiy, 347, 353.

Speech from the Throne:

Governor Gcneral's Speech at the Opening of the Sixth Session of the Twelfth
Parliament: Ileported te the flouse, 8. Motion to consider, ordered, 9. Con-
sidered, 44. Address ini reply, ordered to be presented, 44.

See also Address. Governor General.

Spirits:

Order, 1?eturn showing the amounts paid under retroactive clause of thc Act on
ail spirits taken from bond between date of outbreak of war and date of the
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S pi rit s-C ontinued.

passing of sucli Act, etc.: Mr. Grahamn, 130. Presented, 352. Sess. Papers,

- Sprnle, Hon. Thomas S.:

See Grey (East Riding), Electoral District of.

Squatters' Riglits to Banff Hot Springs:

Order--Return showing a1l transactions entered into, ta clear up squatters' riglits,
etc.: Mr. Oliver, 315.

Staiding Orders Committee:

Naines of laMembers, 23. Certain powers granted, 29.

"Starling" Vessel:

8 eo Marine and Fisheries, 3.

Steamer "1Rhoda"l (Oaptain Steplien Paul):

]Beturn (ordered March 15, 1915), re copy of dlaim for destruction of ship: Pre-
sented, 104. Sess. Papers, No. 96. Noi printed, 184.

Stgam Trawlers:-

See Trawlers.

Stoddart, P. A.:

S'eo Fisheries, Fishery Guardians, etc., 5.

Stone, Iàmited, of Ontario:

See Patents, 4.

Stouge Elevator at Calgary:

Order,--Papers, etc., in connection with the decision to locate an interior elevator
for storage 'at Calgary: Mr. Pardee, 315. Presented, 393. Sess. Papers, Nro.
297.

Strikes:

Bee Labour, Departinent of, 5.

Strubel, Frank:

*k'ee Hoxnesteads, 1.

Stylim for Sound Reproducing Machines :

ee~e Patents, 2.

Subsidy Contracts to Navigation Companies:

S'ee Amethist, ýSS. Compagnie de Naviagtion, etc.
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Sunny Brae:

See Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines (Papers), 1.

Superannuation and Retiring Allowances:

See Civil Service, 1.

Superintendent of Insurance:

See Insurance, 5.

Superior Courts of Saskatchewan and to amend the 3udges Act, 1906:

1. Resolution proposed to amend the, etc.: iMr. Doherty: iRecommendation signified,
147. Considered, 176, 177; reported; read a second time and agreed to, 177.
See following Bill.

2. Bill No. 68, an Act relating to the Superior Courts of Saskatchewan and to
amend the Judges Act: Read, flrst time, 177; second time; committed;
reported, 208. By the flouse, considered, 208. Read third time and passed,
208. By the Senate, 263. iRoyal As-sent, 433.-6-7 George V, Chapter 25.

Supplies for Dredges:

,See Dredging, etc., 6.

Supply and Ways and Means:

1. Speech of Hua Royal lHighness the Governor General: IRead to the Ilouse, 8.
Consideration of, given precedence, 9. Considered, 44. Address ini reply,
adopted, 44. Reply of is Royal llighness, 1 07.

2. flouse to resolve itself into a Com. of Supply, ordered, 44, 233, 259, 265, 389.
Ways and Means, ordered, 44, 258, 429.

3.Estimates, etc. referred to Com. of Supply, 45, 231, -268, 318, 392.

4. flouse in Com. of Supply and Resolutions reported, 65, 71, 73, 74, 84, 93, 120,
121, 124, 125, 137, 141, 142, 174, 178, 192, 194, 208, 212, 214, 215, 223, 226,
233-244, 259, 262, 265, 266, 270, 271, 276, -281, 286, 291, 293, 297-300, 304, 310,
313, 320, 326, 331, 336, 338.' 343, 348, 378-79, 384, 396, 38ý9-90, 393. iResolu-
tions reported, read second time and agreed to, 244-258, 394, 397-427. Resolu,
tion adopted ne mine contradicente, 233. Resolutions concurred in, 429.
IResolution No. 406 amended and concurred in, 429. iProgress reported, 80,
137, 174, 297, 378, 384.

5. flebate on motions for flouse to resolve itself into Com. of Supply, 293, 389,
393.

6. Pecision of the Chairman respecting objection taken in connection wýith the
estimates of the Department of Railways and Canais appealed to the flouse,
265. IRui4g of the Chairman sustained, 266.

'Ways and Means-

7. flouse in Com. of Ways and Means:- 115, 122, 124, 15,6, 157, 158, 168-171, 258,
429. Resolutions reported, 171, 258, 429. Progress reported, 115, 122, 124,
156, 158.

8. Pebate on motion for flouse to resolve itself into Com. of Ways and Means,
80, 86, 97, 99, 106, 10%~ 109, 114, 115.
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Bupply and Ways and Means-Continued.

9. Amendments to Motions for flouse to resolve itself into Coin. c.f Ways and
Means--

(1) By Mr. Lapointe--Kamouraska, relating to certain'recent provincial legis-
lation of Ontario, 847. Point of Order raised thereon; Rmling of Mfr.
Speaker thereon; Amendinent withdrawn, 347. Amendinent again pro-
posed, 353. Point of Order again raised; Ruling of Mfr. Spe&Wor thereon,
353; iRuling appealed to the flouse and sustained on a division, 354.
Amendment considered; iDebate thereon, adjourned, 355; rEsumed, 376;
rejected on a division, 377.

(2) By iMr. IMcKenzie rclating to the sale of small arma ammunition, etc.,
383; Debate :herecni; Amendment rejected on a division, 384.

10. flouse in Coin. of Ways and Means-

(1) IRespect-îng a IResolution to amend Schedule A of the Oustcoms Tariff,
1907: Considered, 152; reported, 153; agreed to, 156. See 0ustems Tariff,
1907 (Arnendinent of Schedule A).

(2) Respecting a Resohition to provide a sumn fot exceeding $25s),00,000 for
granting to His Majesty aid for Military and iNaval Defence: Recoin-
mendation signifiel, 220. Considered; reported and agreed to, 316. See
Military and Naval Defence, Aid for.

(3) IRespecting a Tax to be levied on certain Business Profits: ('onsidered,
168; reportcd and agreed te, 171. See Tax to be lcvied on certain Business
Profits.

(4) Respecting a Resolution towards making good the Supply granxted, to His
Majesty on account of certain expenses for year ending MamE2 31, 1917:
Considered, report-ed and agrced to, 258. See infra Bill No. 85-

(5) Respecting two iResolutions towards making good the Suppzv granted to
His Majesty on ac count of certain expenses for the years er-d'ng March
31, 1916 and March 31, 1917: Considered, reported and agireed to, 429.
See infra Bill No. 104.

11. lBill No. 85, an Act for granting to Ris Majesty certain'sums of mDney, etc.:
Sir Robert Borden: Read firaI and second time; committed; reported, 258.
IRead third turne and p ssed, 59. By the Senate, 270. Royal Assent, 271.-
6-7 George V, Chapter 1.

12. Bill No. 104, an Act for granting to Ris Yajesty certain sius of m3ney, etc.:
Sir Thomas White: Read first and second time, 429; committei: reported,
429. iRead third time and passed, 430. By the Senate, 432. Royal Assent,
434.-6-7 George V, Ciapter 29.

Supreme Court of Alberta:
See Alberta, New IRules of ocurt.

Suzveya:
See ILake Matapedia. Railways, Canals and Telegraph uines (Papers>, 1.

Sydney Mines:
Bee Militia and IDefence (Papers), 8, 13.
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T
Taber Irrigation District:

iSee School and Dominion Lands.

Tan Bark, Export of.
Address.-Copy of Orders in Council, etc., in respect of the embargo on the export

of tan bark fromn Canada to United States: Mr. Pardee, 315.

Tariff, (Janadian re Wheat and Potatoes:

Resolution: By Mr. Turriff: That steps be taken at once to put wheat, wheat;
products and potatoes on the f ree list, 78. Debate thereon; Debate adjourned,
78. iResumed, 84. Debate initerrupted by six o'clock adjournment, 84. Debate
resumed, 101. Motion negatived on division taken, 102.

,See also Revenue.

Tax to be levied on certain Business Profits:

1. Resolution considered and agreed to in Coin. of Ways and Means, 168-171.
See following Bill.

2. Bill No. 74, an Act to levy a tax on business profits: llead first time, 206;
second. time; committed, 228; progress reported, -929; reported amended, 231.
By the House, considered, 231. iRead third time and passed, 269. By the
Senate, 335. Royal Assent, 433.-6-7 George V, Chapter il.

Technical Education:

Resolution: By Mr. Lemieux: That measures should be taken, et the earliest oppor-
tunity, to give effect to the report on technical education: Debate thereon:
Motion withdrawn, 198.

Telegraph Uines:
See Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines (T'apers), 9..

Telegrapli Statisties:

iSee iRailways, Canais and Telegraph Lines (Department), 5.

Telephone Company, Western Canada:
,See Western Canada, etc.

Telephone Statistics:
,See Railways, Canais, etc., 3.

Temporary Loans:
See Loans,1.

Théberge, J. S. re Loss of Herse on I.C.R.:

,See Intercolonial Railway, 1.
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Thetford Mines:
See Labour, Department of, 5.

Thempuon, Robert William:

See Divorce, 21.

Tols or Duties, Remissions and Refunds:

SMe Custoins, 2.

Topographical. Surveys:

See Interior, Pepartinent of, 2.

Toxmont», Hamilton and Buffalo Railway Co.:

1. Petition for an Act to make and enter into agreements with th. Canada
Southern Railway Company and certain other railway compallies, etc.: Mr.
Stewart-Hlamilton, 40; read and received, 43. Report of -Notice, 69. Bilf
No. 32: Read, first turne, 69; second time; referred to Comn, on R. & C., 76;
reported amended, 166. In Com. of the Whole, considered; reçported, 192-98.
Read third turne and passed, 195. By the Senate'arnended, 28(L Senate
amendinents referred to Com. on R. & C., 288; reported agreed to, 295. By
the House agreed to, 299. Royal Assent, 433.--6-7 George V, C1hapter 50.

2. ]Eetition for an Act to confirin and declare valid and binding the agreement
made with the Canada Southern Railway Comnpany and certain other railway
coxnpanies, etc.: Mr. Stewart-Hlamilton, 100; read and received, =0~. Report
of Notice, 128.

Tormito Harbour Works:

Sec Ilarbours and Rivers, 3.

.Torunto, Niagara and Western Railway Co.:

Petition for an Act to extend the time to construct, etc. (Statutes of 1914-C.
112): Mr. Morphy, 14; read and received, 17. Report of Notice, 64. Bill No.
24: Read, first tirne, 64; second tirne, referred to Coin. on R. 9- C., 74;
reported arnended, 202. lIn Coin. of the Whole, considered; progress reported,
217; reported, 282. Read third turne and passed, 282. Royal Assent, 434.-
6-7 George Y, Chiapter 51.

Trade and Commerce:

1. Report of the Departinent for year ended March 31, 1915:

(a) Part 1.-C anadian Trade: Presented, 11. Sess. Papers, No. 10. Printed.

(c) Part III-Canadian Trade with Foreign Countries (except Fîance,
Gerrnany, the UJnited Kingdom and 'United States): PresenteI, 86. Sess.
Papers, No. lob. Print ed.

Trade Development of Canada:

Sec, Agricultural, Industrial and Trade Interests of Canada.
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TradeUnos

See Secretary of State of Canada, 2.

Transatiantie M!ail Service:

Sec iMail Contract Service, 9.

Transcontinental Railway:

Sec National Transcontinental Ryr.

Transportation re Georgian Bay Canal:

See Georgian Bay Canal.

Trans-St. Laurent Navigation Co.:

Sec Compagnie de Navigation, etc.

Trawlers:

Tteturn showing name, etc. of ail steam. trawlers that cleared outward from Port
of Canso in 1915, etc.: Mr. Sinclair, 65. Presented, 298. Sess. Papers, No.

Treasury Board, Over-ruling:

Statement of Treasury Board over-ruling: Presented, 42. Sess. Papers, No. 64.
Not printed, 182.

Trent Valley Waterways System:

Address,-Correspondence, etc. re transfer of Ontario rights in the lakes, dams,
etc., forming part of the, etc.: Mr. Graham, 119. Presented, 393. Sess. Papers.
No. 296.

Sec also Railways, Canals and Tel ULnes (Papers), 3.

Troops at Amherst:

Sec iMilitia and IDefence, 7.

Tupper, Baronet P.C., G.CJi(.G., Late Sir Chiarles:

Appointment of Committee to prepare a resolution of condolence: Ordered, 15.
Report presented and concurred in, 55. House orders communication of
Resolution to, the members of the family of the late Sir Charles Tupper, 55.

Unclaimed Balances ini Chartered Banks:

Sec Banks, 2.

UprProspect Wharf:

Sec Wharfs, etc., 9.

,T . - ý ::: w,. Mfflm.
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V
Vacancies ini the Representation:

Bee Brandon, Carleton (Ontario), Grey (East Iliding), Hamilton East, Hlochelaga,
Kings (N.S.), Lincoln, Lisgar. Prince (P.E.I.), Restigouche, Bellechasse,
Yarmouth.

Valcartier:

1- Order,--Papers, etc., re expropriation of land of Joseph Griffin at Valcartier:
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 60.

2. Order,-Correspondence to date re expropriations at Valcartier, etc.: Sir Wil-
frid Laurier, 119.

Vale Railway:

Order,-Papers, etc., re proposai to purchase, lease or use the railway, etc. - Mr.
Macdonald, 92. Presented, 196. Sess. Papers, No. 209. Not pristed, 364.

Valley Railway (so-called) ini New Brunswick:

Order,-Letters, etc., regarding the operation of the Valley Railway, sa-called,
from October 1, 1914 to present date: Mn. Canveli, 164-165. Prcsetited, 317.
Sess. Papers, No. e49.

See also St. John and Quebec liy. Co.

Vancouver, Amalgamated Dry-Dock, etc.:
1 S"ec Dry-Docks.

Vancouver Harbour Commiuiîoners' Act (Ameudment of Chapter 54 of Statutes
of 1913):

1. Resolution proposed to amend the, etc.: lBy Mr. Hazen: In Com. of the Whole,
-considered; reported, 140. Considered, read second time and agrees1 to, 140.

See following Bill.

2.> Bill No. 59, an Act to amend the Vancouver Harbour Cominissioners' Act
respecting by-laws, toils, rates fees and dues, etc.: Read, finst tinie, 141;
second time; committed; neported, 178. Read third time and passed, 178.
By the Senate, 220. Rioyal Assent, 271.-6-7 George V, Chapter 9~.

Vancouver Lif e Insurance Company, of the City of Vancouver:

IPetition for an Act to declare Act of Incorporation to have expined and ceased

to be in force aiter Mlanch 11, 1916: Mr. Stevens, 14: nead and received, 17.

Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway and Navigation Co.:

S'eo Kettie Valley Railway Co.

Vicars Preventive Station:

Sec Customs (Papers), 2.
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Victoria Klemorial Museum:

iParliament reassembles in -Victoria Memorial Museum on Friday, 4th February,
1916, 53.

Vondran, Robert Charles:

,See Divorce, 23.

Votes for Women:

Resolution: By Mr. lPugsley: That legisiation be promoted to give women the
riglit to vote: Debate thereori: Motion to adjourn, negatived, 112. Main
motion rejected on a division, 112.

Wages:

Seo Labour, 4.

Wardlaw, Henry John Thomas:

See Divorce, 24.

War, European:

1. Copies of Proclamations, etc. relating to:« Prcsented, 16. Sess. Papers, No. 42.

2. First Supplement, presented, 163. Sess. Papers. No. 42a.

3. Orders in Council relating to, from April 29, 1915 to January 12, 1916, pre-
sented, 16. Sess. iPapers No. 53. N<il pinted, 181.

4. Communication received from the Colonial Secretary respecting the Economic
strepgth of the Empire: Presented, 54. Sess. Papers, No. 76. Ordered printed
forthwith, 55.

5. M(emorandum No. 2, respecting work of Department of Militia and Defence-
European War, 1914-15, etc.: lFresented, 225. Sess. Papers, No. 231. iînted,
360.

War Loan:

Seo Military and Naval Defence.

War Orders and Supplies:

Seo Canadian Overseas, etc. (Papers), 4, 5, 9.

Seo also Disputes affecting Delivery of. Flour, Gift of, to aid War Sufferers.
Dominion Steel Corporation of Sydney. Montreal Street IRailway Co.

War Purchaaing Commission:
1. Order,-RPeturn showing dates, etc. of ail contracts made by the, etc.: Mr.

Carvell, 164.

287&--34
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War Plurchasing Commission-Continued.

2. Order,-Return showing list of firms, etc., in Halifax, at prese1t in Depart-
ment of Militia and Defence from wliom tenders for war supplies are asked,

etc.: Mr. Maclean-ilalifax, 174. Presented, 379. Sess. Papers, No. 294.

3. Address,-Copy of Orders» ini Council, etc., re the appointment, constitution
and operations of the: Mr. Macdonald, 269.

Warrants-

See Governor General, 4.

War Sufferers, Relief of:

See PFour, etc.

Waterways Commission re St. John River:

,See International Watcrways, etc.

Waterworks and Sewerage Systems of Canada, Commisfion of Conservation on the:

Report of the Cornmi'.son, etc.:- Presented, 340. Sess. iPapers, No. 2*l.

W.C. Edwards and Company, Limited:

Petition for an Act to .amend Act of incorporation.: Mr. Fripp, 32; read and re--

ceîved, 34. Report of Notice, 40. Bill No. 18: Read, first time, 40'; second

time; referred to Com. on M.P.B., 55; reported flot amended, 103. Ili Coni.

of the Whole. considered; reported, 109. Read third time and passed, 109.

By the Senate, 174. Royal Assent, 1774.-6-7 George V, Chapter 60.

Ways and Means:

Sée Supply and Ways and Meanls.

Wednesday Sittings:

1. Ilouse to meet ait three o'clock under Rule governing other days' sittings:

Resolved, 114.

2. House to meet at two o'clock until the end of the session: Resolved, 318.

Weights and Heasures:

See Inland Revenue of Canada.

Western Canada Telephone Co.:

'TPetition for an Act of incorporation: Mr. Green, 34; rcad and reeeived, 36. Report

of Notice, 64. Bill No. 25: Read, first time, 64; second time; referred to

Com. on R1. & C., 74; reported amended, 139. In Com. of the Whole, con-

sidered; progress reported, 145. Further considered; f urther progross reported,

149; reported amended, 158. By the Ilouse, considered as amen&ld, 158. IRead

third time and passed, 158. By the Senate, 220. Royal Aaoent 271.-O-T

George V, Chapter 66.
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Wharfage Dues at Neil's Harbour:

Order,-Return, showing amnourt collected in wharfage on goods landed on
wharves at Neil's ilarbour and on certain other wharves of the County of
Victoria, etc.: Mr. McKenzie, 136. Presented, 196. Sess. Papers, No. 206.
Not printed, 364.

Wharfs, Wharfingers, Fiers and Breakwaters:

Papers ordered in connection. therewith-

1. Port Morien breakwater re extension or repairs: By iMr. Chisholm Antigoiiish,
47. lPresented, 117. Sess. Papers, No. 143. Not printed, 189.

2. Shag liarbour Wharf re repairs in 1915 and 1916: By Mr. Law, 51. Presented,
117. Sess. Papers, No. 137. Not printed, 188.

3. Belleville wharf or blocking a-, head of: By iMr. Law, 52. Presented, 132. Sess.
Papers, No. 167. Not printed, 191.

4. North Lake (IP.E.I.) breakwa7ýer re construction of: By Mr. Hughes-Rings
(P.E.I.), 58. Presented, 132. Sess. Papers, No. 164. Not printed, 191.

5. Wharfs at Ile Perrot, Vaudreuil, Hudson, iRigaud, etc., re construction and
repairing: By IMr. Ganvreau, 83.

6. IRivière Oucile wharf rc rines of persons who worked at repairing in 1915, etc.:
IBy Mr. Lapointe-Kanouraska, 101. Presented, 132. Sess. Papers, No. 165.
N-ot printed, 191.

7. Shad Bay, N.S., construction of wharf at, iii 1914 and 1915: By Mr. Maclean-
Halifax, 129.' Presented, 206. Sess. Papers, No. 218. Not printe-d, 365.

8. Wharf s at Ile Perrot-sud, Vaudreuil, Hudson, etc., re construction, repairs or
purchase of: By Mr. Gauvrean, 295.

9. Upper Prospect, IN.S., re replairs of wharf iii 1915: By Mr. Maclean-Halifax,
323.

10. Shad Bay, N.S., re repairs of wharf, in 1915: By Mr. Malean-Halifax, 323.

Wheat:

See Grain, 2, 3. -Tariff, Canadian, etc.

White Phosphorus Matches Act*

Bill No. 37, an Act to amrend the, etc.: Mr. Crothers: Ilead, first time, 96; second
time; committed, 133. Considered; progress reported, 13P. Further con-
sidered; reported, 141. Read third time and passed, 141. By the Senate, 174.
Royal Assent, 177.-6-7 George V, Chapter 4.

Wilson, Charles William:

See Divorce, 25.

Wilson, Joseph W. V.:

,See Fisheries, Fishery Guardians. etc. 1.
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Wiudng-ITp Act:
Bill No. 55, an Act to amend the, etc.: By Mr. Doherty: Read, first time, 136;

second time; cominitted, 141; reported not amended, 141. Read third time
a-ad passed, 141. By the Senate, 174. Royal Assent, 177.-6-7 George V,
Chapter 5.

Wirelesm Operator in the Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer Reserve:

Cop-- of Order in Council, respecting the rank of, etc.: Presented, 54. Sess.
-iPapers, No. 73. Not printed, 182.

Woltz. Ida May (née Graham):

See Divorce, 26.

Woman Suffrage:

See Dominion Elections Act.

Woods, ]Perey Lynn:

S'e Divorce, 27.

World's Purity Federation at San Francisco,

Report of delegation representing the Government of Canada at Ninth Annual
Congress: Presented, 84. Sess. IPapers, No. 85. Noi printed, 183.

Wrecks in St. Lawrence River:

Sée Harbours and Rivers, 2.

Yarmoath, Electoral District of:

Vacaney in the liepresentation annoixnecd, 385. Warrant for new Writ of election
issued, 385.

Yukon Territory:

1. Return of Orders in Council, re Government of: Presented, 33. Sess. Papers,
No. 53.

2. Order,-Return showing amounts expcnded during part of present fiscal year
ending December, 1915 for conveyance of mails by land, etc.: Mr. IMaclean-
Ilalifax, 56. IPresented, 216. Sess. Papers, No. 224. Not prinied, 366.

z
Zinc:

Soe Bounties on Zinc, etc.


